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HOT 
WEATHER

TOILET 
REQUISITES

KNOX-STUART PLAY MASONIC BAZAAR NETTED MAY FULL OE STORMS COMING DEDICATION

!

To Be Staged In Sakbury By City Talent! Over $1.600. From All Sources. Executive | According To Rev. Irt R. Hicks. Says Frost \ Sunday May 21. Of New Trinity Methodist 
"~~ "~ " ------ wWCoroe. h Central And Northern ' Episcopal Church South. Being largely

Prepared For. Former Pastors.
Presiding Elders And Noted

DMnes Invited.

Whatever you need for the     

toilet, we can supply. As yon ', \ 
no doubt know, we make a ape- I \ 
cialty of line Toilet (Joods  

all the imported und domestic 

Perfumef, Sachet*, Soap?, I/o- 

tions, Creams, I'owders and 

Tuilrt Wutera. We have them 

all, at least try to, or will glad 

ly order and keep in stock any 

new one that you desire. We 

desire to have your trade in } 

this* line and assure you that 

we will do our In-st to please j 

yon.

WHITE & LEONARD i i
Cor. Mill nd SI. Peter's Streets, ; ;

SALISHUHY, Ml>.

**IMII»****t*+*f»+<!*»»*»

$25 WORTH 
$50 WORTH 
$75 WORTH

$ 50 
$ 75
$100

WHY IS IT?
You ran buy liome", marn and mulr* al 

Klni'ft for lew* money than ?litwhere on- 
' reaaon It, he *clti more homes than all tli 

dealer* It. Baltimore comhlned. Anothi 
reason In. while onr homo and mule builnnui 
» tne larged of any In llalllinnni i'h> 
xUbllng capacity liOU lietil nnd conllnuounl 
ccelvlng CT>nnlKnmentn fr.tin the breed*!* a 
»ver America.) it Is only «ni« brunch ol Ihf 
mmuDHti biinliu>Mi. We carry In Hloc.k 10 
 ehlclod of every kind, of which u htnip melee 

tlon In rfullahle for country u»<>, at Inwor 
factory price*. The final reiwon l», wo HI 
THK 1,AKOKHT COhlltSKI) HOK.HK AX 
MtU.K UKAI.fcKM, I.1VKKYMKN, UAH 
IllAUK, WAUON A.NI) HAKNB4M MANt'- 
KACTniKKH IN THK WOULD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FBI WS

10.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.
throughout the yrar, and to which t>6 per ct.

J of lh« private |»n«iuii Mud their »tock to h«
" Hold fur whatever l« oirerrd. Country trade

aoliclU'd. Our reference In HVerylMxly. Auy
conductor will direct you tn ui, aft all car*
liaMM Kins'* corner. Our Rddr«M*« In 4 ti-R-10-12-
It-ln-lT 1M1Im »nd 1£> N. Illxh Ht, throuKh
to HO.-W7-808-«10-im-M12-K.li:-HII and SIS Knit
Kayrllr HtreeU

JAMES KING, 1 ..,,,„ •JAyESKWB&CO.,/™^8 '
Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

It'* the volume of busmen we do where 
uw get our re 
mit*; meaning 
imall profit*.

Last Of May. To Be Presetted T»o ' 
Nights. Benent Of Home 

For Aged.
Tlio Johu Knox Vs Alary Stuart 

ntertainment booked by Borne of 
ho ladies of Salisbury for May 29 and 
Oth comes moat highly recommended. 

It was given April 23 and 24th, at 
k>ver Del., and three of the leading 
lergymen, most of the prominent 
onng lawyers and Dullness men took 
lie leading parU. It is largely a home 
alent entertainment portraying the 
tirring times of the Reformation, in 
ialogue. music tableau and illustrated 
ectnre.

In Chicago, JudgA-Clroiscnp of the 
apreme Coart took a leading part. At 

Akron, Ohio, Senator Dick was a par- 
loipant. At Raleigh. N. O., President 

Tolnston, at that time President of the 
State University, took the chief fart, 
while everywhere the leading people 
iaTO no hesitancy in giving theii as- 
Istance to properly represent these 

great characters of history. Mm. 
Monroo, the author \ias only good 
words for Qneeu Mary, thoagh she 
brings oat tally the endarlng charac- 
or» of the work of John Knox.

Onr leading yonng people of known 
talent will be invited to participate. 
About $3000 worth of handsome cos 
tames are furnished and little or no 
expense will be required by partici 
pants.

The entertainment will bo for the 
benefit nf the Home for the Aged, and 
people from every church will be ex 
pected to take part and all citizens 
will be expected to assist by their pres 
ence and Influence to aid in making it 
a great artistic and financial succeas.

Ulmnn's Opera House has been se 
lected for both evenings.

SUPERIOR POMS OF THE WHEELER & 
WISON SEWING MACWC.

It In Klmple, light and airy,
And the lire and light or Home. 

Formed by Mime Ingenious fairy,
< )r the enchantment or a gnome; 

'Tli the Klnenl; ne'er erratic.
And It'i built to pleane the queen, 

Thenmoolh running automatic
Wheeler & Wllxon Sewing Machine.

TII I he Hum or human Hclencc,
Not the product or wild dreamn; 

It ban gained the world'* reliance
For It I* Juit what It aeamn. 

Other* go unto the attic
With the old thing! which "have In-eu," 

No equal haa the automatic '
Wheeler A Wilson Hewing Machine.

Hnw It goeV ion without >ayln(
Al the lighten touch or root: 

Hewing with It In like playing,
And it* stitch li bound to ault; 

Women   pralnei grow emphatic
When lu way* and work are *»en: 

N*ui|hl In Ilk* lb« automatic
Wheeler A Wlliou Hewing Machine.

08.50 
18.72 
oLOT) 
88.87 

lOll.OS' 
45.28 
f,:).58 
f>?.f>7 
fi8.ft7 
I2.!t0 
28.21 
4». 20

-TI« the20th Century treaiure
And In alway* at the tore; % 

Tin a beauty and a pleaiure.
It doe.* everything and more. 

All who have It are eoatatlc
And their hearU they'll aever wean 

Fr>m the charming automatic
Wheeler 4 Wllaon rtewlog Machine.

Write or   e E. T. Hall, Wiooinlco 
and Someraet County Agent, 109 Dock 
Street, Pbone 830. One door below 
Main, Salisbury, Md.

Committee Acknowledges Outside Con
tributlons. Who Received The

Many Raffled Articles.
As indicated by the Advertiser last 

week tho earnings of the Masonic Ba 
zaar will total a very helpful profit to 
wards liquidating the Temple's in 
debtedness.

Proceeds amounted to $1,815.fill M 
follows: 
Cash Donations. .......... .I U55.D5
Supper Booth.............
Chance Booth.............
Soft Drinks Booth.........
Games Booth.............
Candy Booth..............
Fancy Work Booth.........
Baby Booth...............
Country Store.............
Handkerchief and Apron Booth 
Tobacco and Cigar Booth....
Fortune Toll ing Booth. .....
Package Booth............
Ice Cream Booth...........

Total ll.8lfi.fiti 
The net proceeds are $1C,1,">.&!». 
Raffled articlej went to winners an 

follows. Ma.sonio pillow. Mr. William 
E. Booth; sofa pillow donated by 
Armstrong, Cator & <\>., Mr*. Dr. 
Gardiner Spring; rocking chair. Mr. 
Wm. C. Qnllotte; handsome weathered 
oak rocker, Mr. Arthur Keunerly; 
opal and diamond ring, Mrs. Trussell; 
Knights Templar charm, Mr. Arthur 
German of Delnmr: fancy qnilt con 
taining 'JT7'.) pieces, Mr. Oscar Grier; 
duchess lace handkerchief, Mrs. Gatty 
Holloway; black velvet Hofa pillow, 
Mm. Leonard Hitfgins; Stetson hat, 
Mr. D. B. Cannon; silk umbrella, 
Mr. M. A. Humphreys; Morris chair, 
Mr. J. A. Waller of Hebron. Chances 
were sold on all the above articles, 
each one taking a chance selecting a 
number. A largo sum was realized 
from this -tonrt-e.

The ladies of the Executive Com 
mittee desire the Advertiser to extend 
their hearty appreciation to the i>eople 
of Salisbnry, Wicomico County and the 
sprronnding i ouiitieH, who so generous 
ly contributed to the HUITCSS of the 
Bazar, lioth by their presence anil 
their gifts. They titan wish to ac 
knowledge the help contributed by the 
merchants and business men in secur 
ing donations for the Bazar. To the 
ladies outside, the Masonic fraternity 
who HO generously aided in the success 
of thenudortaUlng the Committee wish 
to nxprcus their sincere thanks, nlno 
to Proprietor and M.-H. Phillipti of the 
Peninsulii Hotel for the kind and 
practical aid thpy gave; to Mr. Arley 
Carey, of the Birckhead-Shockloy Co., 
for his artistic decorating, and Prof.' 
W. T. Daahilel for the free use of one 
of his tlnu IlefTe pianos during the 
Bazar.

h Central And Northern 
Sections.

Finding Many Buyers, Who Recognize The 
Value Of Buldlng Lots Near Salsbury.

In Word and Works, Rev. (rl R. 
Kicks, of St. Louis, makex these woath- 
e} predictions for May:

Reactiouary storm conditions will 
prevail during the last two days of 
April and the first of May. By the 
1st, disturbances will have passed to 
eastern parts of tho country, with 
cooler, clearing weather and rising 
barometer following from the west.

A regnlar storm period is central 
on the nth.

The storm period central on the Oth, 
begins at the New Moon on the 4th. 
The conjunctions of the planet Jupiter

mtiHtiuumt

PHOTOGRAPHS}
j*

We M»ke A Specialty Of 
cAnd Children' s <Pho(ogrjipHs.

Frames cMade to Order.
J*

'Developing and Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers.

Jf

X 11)7 Main Hi.. WilllanmKulldlug, 
HAUSHUHY. Ml>.

Mrs.GJ.Taylor
RECEIVES NEW MILLINERY 

WEEKLY.

A tiro Tuesday night at ShowolU 
destroyed the, bam of C. C. Muuiford, 
wagon, two buggies, feed and fine 
driving horse, altogether valued from 
$800 to 11000 with oulyil.'iO Insurance. 
'Tistho general belief fomeone set the 
building aflre.

with Earlli and Sun occurs also on the 
4th, bringing Earth, Moon, Sun and 
Jupiter into conjunction on that date. 

The storm period, 4th to Uth. will 
be ushered in as early as the 4th witli 
decided an:* rapid change to warmer 
in all parts westward. The barome 
ter will show marked atmospheric de 
pressions in the same regions, and as 
these conditions increase and move 
eastward over the country, a series of 
decided rain, hail, wind and thunder 
storms will begin, repeating them 
selves In many localities for several 
successive days, leading up to the 8th 
or Oth. Danger will probably attend 
 orne of these storms. Along with the 
rising barometer and cles^ng weath 
er, at the cessation of this storm per 
iod, frost may be looked for in many 
central to northern section, say from 
about the 9th to 12th.

Centering on the 12th, 18th and 
Uth, reactionary storm conditions will 
reappear and make their regnlar, pro 
gressive transition from west to east 
across the country- Thr.se disturb 
ances will culminate in many thunder 
and rain storms on and touching the 
4th, following which, the barometer 
will rise, winds will shift to the west 
and north, with change to much cool 
er weather.

The next storm ]>criod will center 
on the 17th, covering the H'.th to 2flth. 
This period will culminate on the 17th, 
18th and I'.lth in falling barometer, 
much higher temperature, and another 
cycle of daily rain, thunder and wind 
Htorrns.

If this w>>re a season of maximum 
rainfall in the United States, storms 
of the, period. HUh to 20th. would 
continue in dally cycles into lh« 
reactionary period, central on the 
22nd, 23rd and 84th. As it If, light 
disturbance* may continue through the 
Interval anrt break out intu renewed 
energy on and touching the 22nd. 23rd 
and 24th. This reactionary period Is 
problematical, depending on the nat 
ure and intensity of the storms during 
the regular period immediately pre 
ceding it. If bsrvuiatle conditions re 
main below normal, with high temp 
erature and much humidity coudl- 
ions which anyone may discern the 

chances are many for severe and vlo- 
ent storms on these dates. Change, 

to anti-storm conditions cooler weath 
er, bracing air and rising barometer 

ALIEN REAL ESTATE

The next large public event in Salis 
bury will be of ii religions character 
and will be the occasion of a large 
gathering of Southern Methodists and 
tbnir associates to witness the dedica 
tion of the very handsome new Trini 
ty Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
North Division Street. The new edi 
fice which will be dedicated on May 
21 comes to this city through the lib 
eral benevolence of Ex-Govnrnor and 
Mrs. Elihu E. Jackson, at a cost of 
over $50,000 and is a permanent orna 
ment highly valued by Salisbnriana.

Three of the most noted Bishops in 
the Southein Methodist Church will 
be present to conduct the services on 
Sunday, May 21  Bishop Alphens W. 
Wilson, D. D., L. L. D.,of Baltimore; 
Bishop E. E. Hoes, D. D., L. L. D., 
of Dallas, Texas; and Bishop Charles 
B. Galloway, D. D., L. L. D., of 
Jackson, Miss. Bishop Wilson will 
preach at 11 a. in. Bishop Hots at H.30 
p. m. and Bishop Galloway at 8 p. m. 

In addition to these all the former 
pastors of Trinity Church, now liv 
ing, and the Presiding Elders of the 
Eastern Shore District have been in- 
71 ted and are expected to be present.

Seventeen pastors have served Trin 
ity Chrnch since Its organisation and 
of these twelve survive. Seven of the 
former Pre-ddingElders ar« also living. 
The pastors that have served Trinity 
Church are as follows; C. E. W\tts, 
Nov. 1867, one year: J. D. Hank, Nov. 
18B8, two years; T. A. Ware. Nov. 
1870, two years; P. F. August. Nov. 
1872, three years: J. T Moore, Nov. 
1876, one year; R. J. Moorman, Nov. 
1870, four years; B. F. Lipacomb, Nov. 
1880, three years; J. T. Whltley, Nov. 
1888, three years: F. J. Boggs, Nov.
1886. one year; George W. Wray. Nov.
1887. one year; J. T. Bocman, Nov.
1888. two years; T. O. Edwards, Nov.
1890. one year; T. N. Potts, Nov.
1891. four years; H. E. Johnson, Nov. 
1895, one year; R. H. Potts. Nov.

DEMOCRATIC SUPREMACY

1896, four years; \V. T. Green, Nov
, Nov11)00. one year J. C. C. Newton

11*01, two years. The present pastor j
Is T. N. Potts, now serving Ills third

Mr. W. F. Alien's building lots 
in suburban Salisbury are meeting 
with quick sales, more than 25 lots 
having been told within the past 
month. Speculators and home seekers 
have found some very desirable proper 
ty well and conveniently located. Mr. 
Reuben P. Bailey reports the follow 
ing sales on the Alien plot recently 
advertised in the Salisbury Advertiser. 

Pearl Carey. one lot South Division 
Street, $200.

G. W. Mills, two lots. Alien Ave 
nue. $120.

Ray Hearn. one lot. South Division 
Street $200.

Merril Morris, one lot. Sooth Divis- 
on Street, $250.

Joseph Coulbpnrn, one lot. South 
Division Street,'$200.

Geo. W. Sirman, one lot South Di 
vision Street, $200.

Goldsborough R Bailey, one lot. 
Cooper Avenue, $50.

Fred P. Adklns. one lot on Tilgh- 
man Street $150.

Jonh Humphreys, one lot, Tilgh- 
man Street, $150.

John Baker, one lot, Cooper Avenue, 
$150.

L. At wood Benuett, one lot South 
Division Street, $200.

Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett, two lots. 
Cooper Avenue, $200.

C. R. Disharoon, one lot on Tilgh- 
man Street, $150.

Annie E. Fields, one lot, Cooper 
Avenue. $100.

W. T. Dashiell. two lot*. South 
Division Street, $850.

Jessie T. Wilson, two lota. Cooper 
Avenue, $300.

Arthur Wilson, one lot. Cooper 
Avenue, $150.

Thomas B. Disharoou, two lots. 
South Division Street. $22fi.

James H. Willing, two lota. Alien 
Avenne, $120.

Emory L. Disharoon, Cooper Avenne 
$125.

L. A. Hall one lot. Tilgbman 
Street, $100.

J. Virgil Bailey of Willards, one 
lot, Tilghman Street. $185.

Clarence Bailey, one lot. Tilghman 
Street, $125.

Goo. N. Dlxon, of Greenwood, Do!.,

fa Baltimore City Election. Majority Of 
Both Councils. All Improvement Loans 

Passed. Bright Outlook For Suf 
frage Amendment.

vear.

SOCIETY WRECKED HER UFL
A Pretty New York Woman's Recovery 

the Talk of Her Numerous rrieodm.

AH the new shapes, new flowers, 
plain and fancy ribbons, new 
braids, buby caps, fancy collars, 
ruchings, veilings and silks.

Children's Hats in Tuscans, 
L»ghorns, "Polk Ilonueta," the 
"Lingerie" embroidered hat.

Mixed Straws in Hats and roll 
ing brims, and "Sailors" from 
25 cents to $1.98.

Our Stock is Complete, and 
we invite an inspection.

Do You Wish Cash
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply to ma. I have (old many furmi alter 
otliura have failed to effect a ule. There U 
a man lomewhere uniter tlieiuii t» wliuiu I 
ouii Mill your farm. Come, day ur night., to 
 ea me, »t 400 Camdeu Ave., my residence 
and place of b&xliieu. I have tliuuundii of 
cuiktmen I have called on peraonally, In 
.molt every HUte, and done tmilneu with 
them. I have told more farm* than any man 
on the Kwtern Hlioro during lul nix month*. 
I'hone (No. JIB) In my renldonet. My clerk or 
I will wait on you at any hoar, I make no 
charge If I tall to Mil your firm.

  Dr. J' Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER,

40S Ci«<» Av.., 8ALISBU RY. MD. 
Telephone 811.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SOUTHERN CONVOCATION
Of The Easloi Diocese To Convene h Safe, 

bury May 16. The Program.

should appear from abont the 24th to 
27th.

The do* I UK Ntorm jiarlotl for May IM 
[ eutral on the Wth, extending from 
the 27tli to Hint The itorni diagram 
R]IOWH that thin period lien within the 
Mori'ury dliturbance. which la central 
on Jane :ird. The Moon ii on the 
celestial equator on the 88th, and 
apoRce on the 311th. Thcite combined 
facts point to general and pOMlbly 
 evere disturbance*, progressively over 
the country front wect to cant, daring 
the last fire dayi of May. The moat 
notable itormi of this period will cen 
ter on and touching the JSth and

one lot. Tllgliman Street,

The former Preniding Elder* rorviv- 
Ing are; Ooo. H. Ray, now stationed 
at Petersburg; J. H. Anilm, Presiding 
Elder of Danville District; W. P. 
Wright, stationed near Norfolk ; J. D. 
Hank, Presiding Elder of Farmvlllo 
District; W. E. Jndklns, stationed at 
Norfolk; Paul Wlittehead. Prenldlng 
Elder of Norfolk District; W. C. Vad- 
 on. stationed at Unancock. The pres 
ent Presiding Elder of this DUtrlct is 
Rev. R. F. Qayle.

Some Trtnlh History.
The Southern Methodist Church 

was organized in Salisbury in IH4M and 
the year following erected a small 
chapel on the lot now occupied on 
Water Street. The growing oongr*-

Ben Hur The Grandest Spectacle Of The 
Century To Be Staged In Baltimore.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Str««t, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Mm. J. K. rinii. Kl TiiHt HlK-li Ntivtit, 
liuffulo, X. Y., write*: 
Poruua Mrdlrlno Co., ColiimliiiH, Ohio.

Gcnlli'incn: "A few you  »p> 1 had 
to i;lvu up Kix-lal llfo entirely, »H my 
hralth was romplelrly hroki-n down. 
The doctor advUcd a rompli-to rent for a 
yenr. AH thin wan out of tho ([Mention 
for a time, I lio^an lol»ok for Homo other 
mcann of rcHtorlnn; my httalth.

"I had often heard of 1'ernna an aH 
excellent tonic, no I bought a bottU to 
««e what It wonUl do for me, and It cer 
tainly took hold of my nyntom and r»- 
Juvermteil me, and In'leu* than two 
month* 1 win In pur»iu>t health,ar.d now 
when l feel worn out and tiled a dow> or 
two of 1'eruiia.Uall that I need." Mrf. 
J. K. Finn.

Addnu Dr. Hartman,President 
of The Hmrtmmn Sanitarium, C 
Iambus, O., t»r free idvlf*.

Towering triumphantly as the most 
intuwlve and picturesque iw well as the 
nioMt Inipresalve dramatic spectacle In 
the history of the world, ' Ben Hnr" 
will seek new honors at the Academy 
of Music, Baltimore, Md., die week of 
May H. Never before In the history 
of Baltimore amnwnienta hag an an 
nouncement of a theatrical production 
crnated such a Mnsatlon, for It meanx 
something new to the public to see a 
dramatic spectacle on the colonial scale 
of the preimnt production. TheHcenlr 
settings to be used are thone, which | 
marked the World'n Fair run lu St. i 
Louln this jMtiit Hunuuur and tlm engage 
ment just played at tho Big Chicago 
Auditorium. They wore imported 
from the Drnry Lane Theatre, London 
for this season's tour of the play.

"Ben Hnr" Is a wonderful spectacle. 
All who have seen It agree that noth 
ing more beautiful, Inspiring, spiritual 
and edifying than "The Healing of 
the Lepers," in the last act haa ever 
been offered on the stage of the Amer 
loan theatre. At this point, this great 
play U mott truly and lu a very high 
sense "religions." Here the itage 
seems to have consecrated Itself and 
all lu resources to the  ervlce* of 
Christianity. Thin scene and the 
widely advertised chariot race, in the 
act preceding It, are the great special 
features of the play which give It 
much of It* wondorfal value and ex

gallon soon found this chapel too small 
and In IHCil a large frame church WM 
erected. Thin edifice was destroyed 
by ft re in the Fall of I8H4. For more 
than a year the congregation wor 
shipped In the court room and then In 
the Presbyterian Church, pending the 
erection of a new church edifice, which 
wa» dedicated In the summer of IR86, 
The big conflagration which swept 
over Salisbury In October. 1880, did 
not destroy the building which will 
soon be vacated for the larger and hand 
somer edifice on North Division Street.

Among tho early members and stanch 
supporters o£ thin church vter* Hugh 
Jackson, Isaac Jackson, ex-Governor 
and Mrs. E. K. Jackson, \Vm. W. 
Oordy, Henry J. Brewingtou, Henry 
J. Daihloll, J. C. Phillips, James Can 
non, Levin M. Dashioll, Levin R. 
Do rum ii, Mrs. Lydla Cannon, Miss 
Sallle Fish. Mrs. Margaret Rider, 
Mix* Letitia Rider, Mrs. Mary A. 
Oordy and Mm. James Whlttington.

Mrs. E. E. Jackson's great grand 
father, Wilson Rider, wan one of the 
ploneen of Method Inn) on tho Eastern 
Shore and organized the first church lu 
these parts. He frequently entertain 
ed at his home Bishop Asbury and 
other noted Methodist divines.

Salisbury U to have the neit meet- 
Ing of the. Southern Convocation which 
will beheldl.uro, May in and 17. Tho 
program to be rendered will bo an fol 
lows;

Tuesday, May loth, Evening Pray 
er and Addresses; Subject, "And they 
continued steadfast In the Apostles' 
doctrine and fellowship and in (the) 
breaking of (the) bread and In the 
prayers." First, The Apostles' Doc 
trine, Rev. Mr England;Second, The 
Apostles' Fellowship, Rev. Mr. Ash- 

! worth ; Third, The breaking of (the) 
(bread, Rev. Mr. Union; Fourth, The 
Prayers, Rev. Mr. Qreeue.

Coincident with the emphatic adop 
tion of the three public improvement 
loans upon which the hopes of the 
city of Baltimore were hnng, there 
came an a result of the election Tues 
day a sweeping Democratic victory 
and the placing of both branches of 
the City Council firmly in the hands of 
that rarty.

The outcome is tho more surprising 
because of the belief which pie vailed 
that the Republicans would ride into 
power npon the strength of the loan 
sentiment. It indicates that, while 
the people heartily approved the plan* 
for a greater and more progressive 
Baltimore, they were also strongly In 
favor of installing a Democratic City 
Council aa a check npon the Republi 
can Mayor.

Vote For Loans.
Swoer, '.17,177 for, 25,363 against, 

03,430 total. 11.984 majority.
Annex, 3C.584 for, 26,809, against, 

»a,:)67, total, 10,739 majority.
Parks, .12874 for, 26,108 againat 

68,982 totals, 0,000 majority.
Tho election gives the Democratic 

a majority of six in the First Branch 
of the City Council and three In the 
Second Branch.

Leaden of both sides agree that the 
Republican slump was largely caused 
by the negroes absenting themselves 
from the polls.

"So angry are the Republican lead 
ers with the recalcitrant colon voters 
that, if the proposed dlsfranchisement 
were to be voted upon tomoirow, It is 
probable that the negro would receive 
but half hearted support from the Re 
publican organization. One defeated 
Republican candidate who was bitter 
ly disappointed by the lack of support, 
not to say hostility of the colored 
votern. was quoted as saying:

"Think goodness, I have a vote to 
caat next fall in favor of the disfran 
chising amendment."

Democratic State Chairman Murray 
Yandiver wai delighted with the re 
sult.

"The amendment will carry now," 
he said. "This shows that Baltimore 

| is still a Democratic city, and the vic 
tory will bo of the greatest help to us 
throughout the State beoauM of the 
moral effect. It shows that the party 
is In much twttor shape than it* ene 
mies thought."

Democratic City Chairman Harry 
Wclles Rusk waa beaming.

"Two Huch victories in one day a* 
the Conncilmanic sweep and the pas- 
sago of all the loans ought to make us 
feel happy." he said.  ; It shows that 
th* party is united, and I think It 
will be of great assistance In the fal' 
campaign. I intend to keep the city 
headquarten at the Entaw House open 
right along, and we will utart In at 
once on the preliminary work for the 
next election."

Wednesday, 10.80 a. m. Morning 
I Prayer. Sermon and Holy Communion,
Sermon by Rev. Mr. Farlow.

Wedneadvr, 8 p. m. Business Meet- 
Ing at the Rectory. Essayist, Rev. Mr. 
England, Alternate, Rev. Mr. Ash- 
worth.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., Missionary 
Meeting. Parochial Missions, Rev. 
Mr. Woolford; Diocesan Missions, 
Rev. Mr. Kirk; General Mlsulons, Rev. 
Mr. Gantt.

Notice.

At Tuesday's Session Of County Goa- 
mlssk»ers. •• *

'i
There will be services, U.V .. In 

Stepney and Spring Hill Parishes on 
Sunday, May 7th, a« follows; 
Mary's, Tyasklu, 10 UO a. m., 
PhilllpM', Quautlco. 8 p. ui. Thore 
will be no xurvicu at Spring 
Church. Franklin B. Adkius,

Rector. 1

Commissioner Waller reported the 
sale for repairing Athol road and wharf 
to John P. Wright for the ram of $00. 

There being objections to the road 
between L. L. Bounds' and W. A. 
Barney's land lu Barren Creek Dim let, 
M laid out bv R. G. Roberteon mad 
J. A. Waller, their report WM reject-. 
ed by the board and a new survey will 
be made.

Bond of James Humphreys, cotuta- 
bio for Qnautico District, WM approv 
ed.

Delegations were present lu favor 
of and oppOHod to tho proposed New 
Hope Tax Ditch. Meaus. Ellegood. 

St. i Kreeiiy and Wailus appeared for the 
St. ' objeoton and Messrs. L. Atwood Beu- 

' nett and Elmer H. Walton for the pe 
titioners. By agreement of both coun 
sels tho matter wax poiitponed to May

laytor Bennelt Marriage At Mardela 
Springs.

Mr. Johu B. Taylor, sou of Joseph 
Taylor of this pluce, and Miss Eliza 
beth Hennett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bennett, were united lu 
holy matrimony at eight o'clock Wed- 
neaday evening, April li, at the home 
of the bride, by Rev. Paul Trnitt, 
pastor of tho M. E. Church.

The bride wan beuouiluglv attired 
lu a gown of mode nuns veiling and 
carried white carnations. The groom 
wore the conventional black. The 
only attendants were MlmMlttlo Bug' 
llsh who wore cream mohair and car 
rled white carnations and Mr. Arthur 
Lloyd who was attired In black. 
MisH Mattle Bailey, a niece of the 
groom rendered the wedding maroh. 
After tite ceremony an elaborate re 
ception was tenderod the assembled 
guests.

ROYAL
Baking Powdet

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking Powder is 
essential . to the healthfulness 
family food.

v f uYeast ferments the
Alum baking powders are injurious

Baking Powder saves health.
ftOVM. BAKINA rOWMR I
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ILD KICK

Bab/i Awful Suffering from Eczema 
— Could Not Hold Her-Tore 
Face and Arms Almost to Pieces- 
Grateful Mother Saysi

"CUTICURA REMEDIES 
SAVED HER LIFE"

"When my little girl wa* alz month* 
old, ahe had ecxema. We had used 
cold creatna and all kinds of remedie*, 
but nothing did her any good; in fact, 
ahe kept getting worie. I nsed to 
wrap her h&nds up, and when I would 
dreu her, I had to put her on the table, 
for I could not hold her. She would 
kick and  cream, and when »he could,
 be would tear her face and armi 
almost to pieces. I used four boxes of 
Cnticnra Ointment, two cakes of Cntl- 
corm Soap, and gave her the Cnticnra 
Resolvent, and she wa* cured, and I 
see no traces of the humour left. lean 
truthfully aay that they have saved 
her Mfe, and I should advise any one 
suffering as ahe did, to give Cuticura
  fair trial. Mrs. G. A. Conrad, Lis 
bon, N. H., Feb. 7, 1898."

FIVE YEARS LATER
Mrs. Conrad Writes

"It i* with pleasure that I can in 
form yon that the cure ha* been per 
manent. It is now six years since she 
was cured, and there ha* been no re 
turn of the disease since. I have ad 
vised a lot of friends to use Cuticnra 
in all diseases of the skin."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies, and rest for 
tired, fretted mother*, in warm bsths 
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint 
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great 
skin cure. This is the purest, sweetest, 
BBOst *peedy, permanent, and econom 
ical treatment for torturing, disfigur 
ing, itching, burning, scaly, crusted 
and pimply skin and scalp humours. 

- Ik. .o,li CMkm S«DlnM. SH. HI. C.»li-4 Ptlta, »c.  » rW W  ), - P<«n DTM aClM. - 
»<thWCMfc%Jt»»l«

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Iniafflclenl Io>or>noe. or oomlDf 
Into poomlon of property that m»r 
be dMlrojrrd Hidden ly by Are without a moment'! warning?

OvPilldiiAnWrtttnliStiieirt 
Cwpuln. Writi ir SM M.

W. S. GORDY,
(itn'l IntHrance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

TMI

la taraleb Ik* 
bury »nd rlmrwher* with i

mlltn of ttalln- 
food i|U«llly of

BERLIN.
Mr*. Robely Jones and daughter, 

Emily were both on the lick Hit at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Frank 
lin this week.

Orlsfield shipped lait week several 
boxei of soft shell crabs. A little 
warm sunshine upon old Synepnxent 
and there would be a chance for some 
the rest of n* to indulge also.

Miss Nannie Ayrea returned to her 
home at Golden Quarter, after a two 
weeks' visit to friends in Philadel 
phia, Wednesday.

Mr. Oscar Trader, who is surround 
ing himself with quite a family, is 
adding to hi* already comfortable 
home quite an improvement.

Miss May O Ivans was a visitor and 
guest of Salisbury Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hearn also 
Mis* Gladys, returned from a visit to 
the family in Salisbury Monday.

Miss Maud Farrow, daughter of Mrs. 
W. H. W. Farrow was married to Mr. 
Frank Newcomer Sands Saturday, 
April 39. 1906 in Washington City. 
Mrs. Sands has been a frequent visitor 
the past summer at Ocean City and 
well known to friends both in Berlin 
and Snow Hill. During the bathing 
hour she always is a prominent figure 
on the sands which seemingly 
more than likely to cling through 1 
hope her joyous and happy life At 
Home after June 1st, HKMBalton Street 
Baltimore.

Old Mother Goose and her flock ol 
gofllins will give an entertainment at 
Adams Hall, Friday evening for the 
benefit of tho Episcopal Church. Cake, 
cream, also chicken salad will be one 
of the main features and for all those 
who wish to be served the early part 
of the evening, supper can be had from 
six to seven o'clock. All are cordial 
ly welcome.

In a live community changes aru 
constantly taking place and the best 
mode of doing business bound to force 
Itself to the front. The latest inno 
vation and one of the things long 
needed in this section is now In the 
hands of T. J. Wbaley & Co., who 
have located a plant near Berlin and 
can furnish from fifteen to twenty 
thousand steam made bricks a day 
besides a number one tiling which is 
almost in general use. This company 
is the first that had the nerve for 
such an undertaking and the general 
public must naturally render the proper 
appreciation doe them. The Herald 
among the rest.

Mr. Albert P. Warring ton of Nor 
folk, Va., once an old Worcester conn- 
tian, born and raised in Berlin paid 
our city a visit this week, the first in 
ten or twelve years. Mr. Warrington 
moved and married in Virglniu, read 
law and haaflnuly established himself 
as one of Norfolk'n most successful at 
torney*. His old friends were glad to 
see him.

Another old friend hax dropped ont 
of the rank* and passed away. Mr. 
John T. Farrell died at his homo. 
Now York City, 46 Street, last Snnday. 
Mr. Parrell i* well known in thi* 
county, marrying in Berlin Ellen 
Boweu, the daughter of tho late Little-

On the old site the Methodist ron- 
(legation are erecting a new and at- 
ractlvo home for Rev. Mr. Williams. ' 

The burnt district rapidly filling up 
and will be decidedly improved.

The Plimhimuion dancing pavilllon 
Wednesday night was a blaze of lighted 
brilliance, rapturous music and Ocean 
City beauty. All in honor of the first 
ball of the season and nnder the cap 
able management of Mr*. Chas. Lnd- 
lam, Mrs. William R. Rayneand Miss 
Mamye Parker. The committee of gen 
tlemen were Meosr*. Harvey Trailer, 
Edwin Calhoun, Henry Pnrnell and 
Harry Cropper. The Berlin combi 
nation rendered the innsic which held 
the assembly until the wee small hours 
of tho morn.

SNOW HILL.

Something doing in Snow Hill.

Delmar NcW.s.

Ice Cream,
mad* fnnn »b*oln»lY pure rrram and milk. 
Fur PICNICS. FESTIVALS, CAnP-MEETtNQS. ud all outdoor etTalm, etc.. Mod for the Klsej loe-Crtam.

PeraoDtilMlrloKlo order by telephone will pleweee.ll up No.SCM. and ord«l» will be la- 
keo and (Iveu prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONR804,

Lake Street, SALISBURY, MD.

For Rent.
Tin Mardtla SpriBft 

HOTEL,
 itnated at Mardela Springi, Md., 
together with iti lands and the use 
of iti still water, for hotel and 
guestj. This is a famous mineral 
spring, possessing great curative 
i|ualities, and can be made a great 
health resort. The company re 
serve* the right lo operate the 
springs. Address

WILLIAM H. GAHAN, Treas,
7 E. Lexlngton Street, 

BALTinORE, -:- nARYUAND.

ton Bcrwen. near tills town many year* 
ago. He had been in business first in 
Philadelphia then la New York with ' 
the old firm of Farrvll A Herring Ore 
proof safes. He retired after Bmasulng 
ail abundant fortnno which h«> has 
enjoyed among his numerous friend* 
and viiltlng different parts of foreign 
countries. A portion of the past win 
ter wa* spent In Naples aud it was on 
hit homuward journey very recently 
he contracted a cold that lingered and 
Dually developed pneumonia from 
which he dixd. Ho leave* cue son, 
John Farrvll. Jr.. also one daughter, 
Mr*. Ada Nace living In New York 
Oily. Mr. Karrall was nearly Tn years 
old.

Dr. James C. Diricksou ret arms* 
Thursday from a northern tour Iwth 
refreslied and rejuvenated.

Mr. Clarence Haiiley'H crop of lamb* 
In last week's issue should have been

There is something doing In Snow 
Hill, evidently we are on tho ragged 
edge of great events. If a wild goose 
were to pause on his flight toward the 
north polo, nnd look down upon this 
human hive he might nee things that 
would open his eye* and make him 
think. Provided, of course, he were 
not too much of a goose. Men nre dig 
ging great holes In the streetH only to 
fill them upagain. Fardee]><lown in 
the holes will tie laid crushed stone 
and thenmort> stone until the roadway 
has the top dressing aud the corpora 
tion tax on. But it IH real nice and is 
greatly admired, and especially en 
joyed by tho owners of fa»t horse*, 
who may he seen any old time, upend 
ing their ways to the perraunent peril 
of children, and Immunity In Reneral. 
And although there la an ordinance 
prohibiting fast driving aud rovcra! 
sport* have been "pinched" it still 
goes on. Then when the streets are 
macadamized, all property owners "ad 
joining and bnttlng" snch streets as 
have been added to, altered or amend 
ed, will be compelled lo lay sidewalks 
of brick, concrete, a«plialt, or any oth 
er kind of "rpally" pavement. The 
usual cry is that IB\VH are mado for 
the rich. But, here is a law treating 
all alike, hence there 1* no reason why 
any one should kick. OnrJState, Coun 
ty and corporate taxes only aggregate 
l.TTS' on the hundred dollars and rot 
some are howling over the burden in- 
stnad of seeking solace in the fact that 
other places pay more. Look at Balti 
more paying 311 and they have no 
more than we We've water, electric 
ity, police protection etc., and in ad 
dition onr chickens aru allowed to run 
all over neighbors gardens and tear 
them up and dogs by the score roam 
the town at will, making night hid 
eous, life dangerous and provisions 
scarce around the home. Under all 
these advantages who would have any 
change. Thus we are making mod 
pies only tonmash them and make big- 
gor ones. And the goose might won 
der at it. Down by the river tho 
Mayor in listening to the plaintH of 
preachers und othern. The preachers 
want reform and so do the others. Af 
ter he hears both of them the Mayor 
wonder* why things were not formed 
right in the first place, so that thu 
children of men wouldn't have to 
bother their rattled heads reforming 
them. It appears that some of the

A game of lisfetmll was played on 
Saturday afternoon between the Laurel 
and Delmar boy* reuniting in a series 
of 14 to IA In favor of the visitors from 
Lanrel.

Mr »nd Mr>. Harley M. Waller left 
on Monday for Portland, Oregon. 
Condn?tor Wittier goes an a delegate 
from Eatxurn Shore Division O. R. C. 
to the annual convention of the order.

Mr. F. M. Chatham ban suveied his 
connection with (he firm of Hrarn & 
Chatham. ImibnrH anil will boon go 
south.

Mr. W. F. Deputy, of Mllford spent 
Snnday with Dolmar frieiiilM.

Miss SuRie L. Frnncix left on Wed 
nesday for a two weeks' visit to Balti 
more, Washington ami Virginia.

Tho Rivertonand Delmar Telephone 
Co., is Issuing stock aud making prep- 
aratioiH to enter Delmar. A number 
of progressive f«rmornon the line will 
IIBTO 'phonrn jila 'ed in their homes. 
It in rrobnhle Mint the line will bo ex 
tended to \V1iltfevill. .Mnrdela Springs, 
Shnrptown nnd Riverton will be con 
nected. IHIIBC S Benin-It. .1. E Tay. 
lor nud John S ro(i|>er lire the prn 
nioters.

Clara Cnlver IK vixUing friends 
in Philadelphia.

Mr. and MM J. B. Cnlver of Ty 
a A in wore unext* of Mr< Cnlvr' 
mother. Mrc. Frecny, on Sunday.

The roiiialux of Mr. Inane Counull; 
aud two rliiMnii were removed from 
the old family bnrinl gronnd to th 
Dclniar Cemetery on Wednesday.

Mrn. B. E. Stephenson of Port Nor 
folk. VH., in tlir Knout of Mrr. J. II. 
Powell.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE;

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We Prepay t'rtiuht CharUe» to all point* within 115 milei of Baltimore on all Fvrchatet Amounting to $.7 00 or more.

Xconmny no more- men in winy money Ifuin spending money. II 
mean* n^mling und miriiii/, whether tiinf or money, or anything el>e, '< 
to the best pOMiblendraiihiije.—John Ititxkin. , >

FRENCH VALENCIENNES LACES
25c. AND 40c. A DOZEN YARDS REGULARLY SOc. AND lie.

French Valenciennes Lacre and Insertions a variety of new and 
', pretty patterns.

75c. PINE ALL WOOL ETAMINE, 38c.
All Wool Etamine, in black and colors, 43 inches wide.

$15.00 TAILORMADE SUITS, $9.50.
W jmen'n and Misses' Tailormade Suits of plnin cheviot and neat shep 

herds checks. Some »ih pleated blouse; others have the 25 inch jacket 
Pleated skirts, with nine or eleven gorrs

WOMEN'S $20.00 PANAMA SUITS, $15.00.
\VOIIHn> T«i nr.midn Suit* of Panama oloth black, navy blue and 

brown. 1'knt <l i«'o w. triinm.il with silk tailor braid; full leg o' mutton 
 leev. H, with n»nn I tcuff< Skirt mada with 15 i ores and deep side pleats,

PRIMED WARP RIBBONS, 39c.
A lew lot of 6 inch Printed Warp Rib v-on«, with Dresden figures 10 

pretty d

tf Tbe Baby b Cutting Teeth.
B" sure and nw that old and well 

tried rrmedv, Mr». Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothe* 
tbe child, Hoftens the lums. allays all 
psin. cure* win-t colic and is the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle.

If Nervous and Run Down
limply Improve your circulation. Remove th* 
watte matter that clout the blood by taking 
RamotT* Pilla  then tune the nervoui ayitem 
with the Tonic Pclltta. All In one box for ij ct* 
and money beck If not ulltfiecl.

Sold b} Dr Ell-'Kood. [VImar, IVI.

. . Soi

DRESSING SACQUES AND KIMONOS, SOc.
Dr. suing 8»cq n»« of Uwn. with lifhtntiinK back and full front. ' 

ne KliiH.noM nt t e same price.

75c. WHITE JAPANESE SILK, 45c.
Fin> quality: 27 inches wide

85c. $1.00 WHITE JAPANESE SILK, 69c.
Unmatchable in quality, weinht,"brilliancy and finish; 80 inches wide.

Swii
$1.25 BLACK TAFFETA SILK, $1.05.

i make; 80 inches wide.

Cbe first national Bank
OH DELMAK 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

$1.50 SNOWFLAKE PORTIERES, $1.00.
Sm wH >k>* Grenadine Portieres; figured top and bottom; 8 ynrJs long.

$1.25 WHITE SWISS CURTAINS, 85c.
White 8wli>s Curtains, with deep ruffle.

$2.00 CANVAS WEAVE HAMMOCKS. $1.50.
Canvas weave Hammock*; with large pillow and deep ruffle.

35c. IMPORTED MATTINGS, 25c.
Japanese and Chinese* Matting*, in many designs.

Our Mutl OniVr tfrjKtrlinf I (* 
Th* Mtr(\itt /tusu* *f MuiM'tru 
Nntnjtt** nf t*U*. DrrtM rViix/ji, 

| trill vri f f»r Ihrm.

rtjult'itnl In yi"* jrrumjrf »i»i'l rtrrurti/r tmtV-r.
wilt l>f imtitnt frrf rvrry ntnntti (»n rw/itrJ/.
\\'n*h AW/*t ir* utul 1 1 MI. trill Ite rherrfntltJ tn\t if f/m

Interest Allowed on Deposit* In

80 Inatoud of 8 as rejnrted.

Mr*. E. Stanley Toadviu and daugh 
ter, MJss Catherine, of Salisbury, have 
buen guest* this week of Mm. John 
Hamutond on Main Street.

Mr. Win. J. PitU, after a ten days 
trip south look log over the yellow pi no 
situation ha* returned.

Mis* Margaret Campbell Hu-iiell. 
by the ROY. Mr. England, wax baptiz 
ed and made a member of the Episco 
pal Church last Snnday.

M

Tl.e  well known firm of J. D. Quil- 
I lin A Bro., have taken up and lately 
I added a side Hue to their general mer 
cantile bnilneas, being now fully pro- 

1 pared to furnish Mine Prop* to partle* 
I desiring such and Interested Iti that 
1 line of business. This Is a new miter- 
Iprlawand the Qollllns are deserving of 
I the fall credit. The boy* are up-to-date I 
land nr« doing a good business.

Mr. William R. Hayne also Mr. 
William Taylor of Ocean Olty were re 
newing the acquaintance und greeting

| old friend* In Berlin Tuesday. The 
two aforesaid are anxious for wanner 
weather and renewal of the Hummer

| campaign. There are others.

MJ. Frank E. Lynch of Delmar wa* 
in Berlin Monday siting up the situ 
ation and a purchaser of (tome fifty 
oortU of wood to be shipped. Any of 
our oltleen* having wood for sale

B^r||||rB-i» :> fliiwoolddo well to either try to look 
  *KUI | ^ tt| Mr Lyuoli up or drop him a line at 

Delmar. Mr. Lynch being a gentle- 
xuau of forethought ami jxiuetratlon 
fraoofully handed us a dollar for th« 
Herald. Thank*.

STEHOflMPHY
AND

TYPEWRITIM
All kinds of TYPEWRITING

and COUKKSl'ONDKNUK
promptly attended to,

LEAAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

MRS. M.W. NOCK,
Office, Advertittr Building.

WANTED.
....ALL KINDS OF....

PRODUCE.

nnnglity men-bantu. In their anxiety to 
sell ladles stockings, have displayed 
these useful articles of feminine wear 
npon make believe foot handle*, shaped 
after those which usually dangle at the 
lower part of the hnmiin form divine. 
And the make believes look so fright 
fully like th« r«>al thing that some of 
our very, very nice men blush a vivid 
scarlet, peep through their finger* ami 
then run to tell their troubles to the 
Mayor and pray for relief. What can 
the poor Mayor do alnnt it? Why do 
women have foot handles anyhow? 
and why do men manufacture such 
pretty coverings for them? Aud why 
don't the rubbernecks look the other 
way? If thu Mayor condemns wood on 
litgs with fine stockings on them what 
will the next complaint be? The first 
thing he knows there will be some 
iwor sensitive soul who will complain 
about piano store* for displaying pianos 
In bure legs. For we must admit that 
thorn- brazen pianos in stores and else 
where wear their beautiful mahogony 
leg* absolutely naked. By all mean* 
put overalls on them. Aud then make 
the druglgsts and other merchant-! put 
rain coaU on their nuked Venose*; 
Satryu and other workH of art made to 
appear In this altogether. After that 
the Mayor might have the "Messen 
ger" pinched for publishing the naked 
truth.

Wu art) bound to have reform In this 
town If w« have to veil tho whole face 
of nature. You may not believe. It, 
but even some of the rich property 
owners are groaning because some of 
tho servant* of the people aru Insisting 
that the rich as well as the poor carry 
a jnxt share of the burden* of taxndon.

Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS, S. KEK HLEMON8,
1'KEHIDKNT CASH IKK.

P 8. 8UOCKLKY,
V. PRKH

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
! ! Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTinORE, MD.

Fur sale by Dr. Ei.v*ood, Oelmar, Del

A. W. ELLIS,
AHHT. l-ARIIIKK.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

stipation
make* blliooiraew and

AND TONIC PELLKTS 
which ac

SPECIAL BARGAINS
 IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

3V. ^oxvfcs S> Co., 
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
 FOR 

State and County Taxes.
Under act! *>y virtue of a power of 

 ale conferred upon the undersigned by 
law as Collector of State and County 
Taxes for Wicomico County and 8tat* 
of Maryland for the year 1903. the un 
dt?reigned, as Collector aforesaid, will 
sell at Public Auction at the front door 
of the Court House, la Salisbury, Ma 
ryland, on

Saturday, May 20,
1900, at or about 3.00 o'clock p. m., to 
satisfy the State and County Taxes 
aforesaid, duly levied by the County 
Commissioner* 01 (aid Wicomico Coun 
ty on June 9th, 1908, for the said year 
of 1908, and now remaining unpaid, 
the following real estate:

No. 89. Land, situated on road from 
Tyaskin to Bivu \r 1.1 ijaskin election 
district con tan, 111,4 * acres more or less, 
together with the Improvement* there 
on, KMPPB. (i in 1908 to George E. Hal- 
brook.

No. 20. Land, situated on r >ad from 
Wetipquin Ferry to P. E. Church in 
Tyaskin election district, containing 
Oi acres more or less, together with the 
Improvements thereon, assessed in 1908 
to Wm. Handy.

No. 27. Land, tituated on road from 
Wetipquin Kerry to P. E. Church in 
Tyaskin election district, containing ^ 
acre more or leas, together with the Im 
provernent* theie.n, assessed in 1908 to 
Sarah M. Handy.

No. S8. Land, situated on road from 
i Wetipquin Ferry to P. E. Church in 
' Tyaskin election district, containing II 

acres more or less, together with the 
improvements thereon, assessed in 1908 
to James M. Handy.

No 29 Lot, situated on Isabella 
Mreet in the city of Salisbury, in Par 
cons election district, together with the 
Improvements thereon, assessed in 1908 
to Henry Faaeett.

No. 80 Land, situated on road from 
Whitesville to Delmar, In Parsons elec 
tion district, containing 11 acre* more 
or less, together wit j the improvement* 
thereon, as*ei>*ed in 1908 to Wealey A. 
Gordy.

No. 81. Lot, situated In the city of 
Salisbury on E»ot Church Street, in 
Parsons election district, assessed in 
1908 to Little Oanie, Colored.

No. 83. Lot, situated on Poplar Ate. 
In the city of Salisbury, Parson* elec 
tion district, together with the improve 
ment* thereon, assessed in 1908 to 
'Iheodocla anj Olivia Johnson.

No. 38. Lot, situated on Isabella 
Street in the citr of Salisbury, in Par 
son* election district, together with 
the Improvement* thereon, assessed In 
1908 to Llda U. Johnson.

No. 84. Land, situated on road from 
Coulbourn's Mill to Union Church in 
Nutters election district, containing 
82J acres more or less, together with 
the improvements thereon, assessed in 
1008 to Francis II. Jonev, Colored.

No. 85. Lot, situated in Jersey in 
Salisbury election district, together 
with the improvement* thereon, as- 
seised In 1908 to George T. Hudson, 
Colored.

No. 80 Lot, situated on Hill Street 
In Salisbury election district, together 
with the improvements thereon, as 
sessed In 1903 to W. J. and E. H. Hud 
son.

No. 87. Land, Cranberry Bog, situa 
ted in the city of Salisbury, In Salla- 
bury election district, aroposed in 1903 
to Maud Herman.

No. 88 Ixjt, situated on Isabella 
Street extended in the city of Salisbury, 
Hallsuury election district, together 
with the Improvements thereon, as 
sessed in 1908 to Roxle Hesrn

Mo. 89. Land, part of Taylor1* Ad 
dltion, situated In Sharptown election 
district, containing 1 acre more or lees, 
together with the improvement* there 
on, as*e**ed In 1908 to Jefferson Hub- 
bard.

No. 40. Land, part of Tower Hill, 
known as the Isaac Taylor Farm, situa 
ted In Sharptown election district, con 
taining 100 acres more or less, together 
with the improvement* thereon, awe**- 
rd In 1908 to Wilda Owens.

No 41. Land, situated on road from 
Sharptown to Rlverton, tract called 

Hill" containing 25 acres more

We beg to aunc 
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solicit a »hxre of th 
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: SALISBURY,

J. A. Jones it Co. have a larger
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Hoine-
seekers Ciuidc/'nmp or

other information.

Ji As JONES & CO. SALISBURY, MD.

nfi01

Desirable City Property, House*, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

. D. SPEESE,
I42S North M Street,

HARRISBUKG, PA.

M>. Buck Dashlell of Salisbury was 
doiiig thu agreeable and rntertaluins; 
btettade Monday.

And soiuu of thu rank and die members 
of political parties are demanding that 
the people havii a voice In wductlng 
their caudlditte* for ofllcu. ThU Is a 
rare town anyhow. Always some 
thing doing. Even the Court House 
Is being painted Inside and ont, the 
ceilings and walls tinted. The high 
est bidder getting the job.

Homo of our bachelors are buying 
lot* and are going to build home* 
thereon, and of course, everybody or a 
great many of them cannot sleep of 
night* wondering what on earth a 
bachelor want* with a dwelling bonne. 

Last Monday we had a town eleo 
tion to elect three Councilman and the 
following gentlemen went chosen to 
be roundly abused during their term 
of office. The names of the unforto-1 
nate victims are Dr. W. D. Stranghu, 
Oeo. B. Pnyne ami J. Edw. White. 
They have our sympathy. Uent* be 
ing over the bung-tang have resumed 
their euchre parties, and we even have 
two a week some weeks. There I* talk I 
of a uew bank aud many other thing*. I

beumatism Cured
or

This guarantee U wrapped around every 
bottle of NKLATOM'S REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking Its meaning: we will 
refund the money of «ny one in whoa* case 
NBLATON'S REMEDY has failed to effect a 
cur* of any of tha following disease*: Acute, 

Chronic, Inflamatory, Muacular or Neuralgic Rheumatlim -Rheumatism 
of Joint* or Heart Rh*uro*tic or Neurelgic Gout Gout In Small Joint* 
or Stomach Neuralgia of Heart or Face Sciatica.

N&LATON'S REMEDY
ha* been before the public for over 35 years, end our records ehow that only- 
one out of aoo purchaser* has asked for money beck. No other rheumatic 
remedy has a record like this no other is so good that 199 out of aoo pur- 
chaiers are benefited. We could not guarantee it so strongly were It not a wonderfully good medicine. You should never be without NBLATON'B REMEDY. It is the handiest kind of medicine to keep In th* house. Get   bottle from your druggist, and you will see why we guarantee It positively to cur*. 

Sample free on request.
NEXATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORC. MD.

or IBM, together with tbe Improve 
ment* thereon, assessed In 1008 to Enoch 
J. Qulnton.

No. 43. Lot, situated in Delmar 
election district, together with the Im 
provements thereon, assessed in 1908 to 
K. E Pole.

No. 48 Lot situated on north tide of 
East St., In the town of Delmar, In 
Delmar election district, together with 
the Improvement* thereon, assessed In 
1908 to Adella E. Vincent.

No 44. Land, situated In Nantlcoke 
election district, containing 8 acres, 
more or lee*, together with the Im 
provement* thereon, assessed In 1908 to 
Oscar Handy.

No. 43. Land, situated on north side 
of private road from T. 8. Robert* to 
county road, In Nantiooke election 
dlatrict, containing 4 seres, more or 
lets, U>K«ther with the improvement* 
thereon, as*9t*ed in 1908 to John W. 
Laws.

No 46. Land, situated on Nantlcoke 
River, on upper side of Dennis Creek, In 
Nantiooke election district, containing 
14 acre*, more or lea', together with the 
Improvement* thereon, aa*r**ed In 19(8 
to John H. North.

No. 47 Land, situated on Texa* road, 
from Hi valve to Coye road, In Nantlcoke 
election dlatrict, containing tt sore*, 
mure or If**, togftbrr with the Im 
provement* thereon, assessed In 1908 to 
Margaret Nichols.

No.48. Und, "Part of Ilarclay land," 
situated in Nantlcoke election district, 
containing 1 acre, more or leas, togeth 
er with the improvements thereon, 
asoessed In 1UOU to Scott Nutter.

Term* of Sale CASH. ', 
Title papers at purchaser'* expense.

JESSE D. PRICE, 
Collector of State and County Taxe* 

for the year 1908.
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Notice.
I hereby forewarn all persons foi re 

ceiving or dealing In my Strawberry 
Checks, marked I). J. Truitt, now In 
possession of Wm. Oarrleon Truitt. ae 
the same have been paid, and said Wm. 
Garrison Truitt refuses to deliver the 
aame to me, DAN'L J. TRUITT,

«t WiLLAaoa, lio.
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We lien to announce that we 

r. present five wdl known ,.Id Hun 
Fir- Insurance Com pan iw. We 
solicit a entire of the business We 
are nlso Diotrlct manager* for the 

"- /W'-H known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which |my» HII nnmml ilivn). ml on 
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Last year we had J27    
Ulan we could flit.

IT PAYS
to learn modern methods and 

graduate from

A GOOD SCHOOL
W* nt our young men sad 

women fur actual bualnesa, We 
make them reudy to do nisi 
work. That In why our gradu 
ate* are In cunmant demand 
among buslne^a men.

All young men who enter 
thU Collrcv will have the fTM 
use of the ICIrB»nt Gra 
 IBK, liadia. I.eviaras _. 
HBtertalBinrut* of the Chris*, j 
Uan Aaaocliitlon. Able Instructor! 
In charge of Ciyiiin.talum. School ' 
open all tho yrur. Instruction. 
By Mall for 11 nine who cannot 
attend the Col luge. Send fl for 
741 Lea*ona In I'emrutnahlp for 
Home Prmcllrr. Send for cata 
logue today. Mention U>U Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College,]

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAiGNER..

/MM *y/- 5. Ogltvtt Puk. Co.

_ Ii. NORMAN, .._»...
XX) to 3Ut North Charlea Street,

Y. M. C. A. Building,
Baltimore.

$3O, $35 and S4O T 
Per Acre, *

All or iiny \.<\ I. » .

President R.oo«evell a*ys> to 
the cvuthor of lit

-I AM PREACHING YOUR 
BOOK TO MY COUNTRY. 
HEN."

A word now of a national breuillh 
and which Is addressed to those who 
have the superstition of speech a<ul 
the demonstrations of style. Certain 
ly we must not blame those per.-una 
who enjoy an elegant word or o dell 
cate literature. I am of the opinion 
that we can never say w'.iat we have 
to say too well. But It does not to! 
low that the best said and best wr.i

paper In surer and more reposefu. 
manner Here we are facing one of 
the results of that modern life which 

so complex and which consume* 
jur energy to such a terrible degree. 
It leaves us Impatient, breathless and 
In perpetual trepidation. Our litera 
ture, like our language, feels It and 
betrays us. From the effect lot us 
return to the source and understand 
the warning thus given us. What 
good can come of that habit of exag 
geration of one's language? Unfaith 
ful Interpreters of our own Impres 
sions, we cannot help but bend the 
spirit of our fellow-men and our own 
by our exaggerations. People who 
continually exaggerate cease to un 
derstand each other. The result of 
Intemperate speech Is Irritation of 
dispositions, violent and sterile dis 
cussions, precipitate judgments with 
out hounds and the gravest excesses 
In education and social relations.

Permit me In this appeal for simple 
speech to formulate a wish whose ac 
complishment would have the hap 
piest result. I ask for a simple litera 
ture, not only as one of the best rem 
edies for our worn-out souls, over
driven, wearied of eccentricities, but

ten things are pn-pr.red. Words ' also as a gauge and a source ot social 
should serve the fact, and not Knbstl- I union. I ask also for a simple art. 
lute, and not cauiSe ono to lose nig it I Our arts and our literature are re- 
of It In ornamentation. The greatest j served to those privileged by fortuno 
things are those which gain m<.*t In ; and education. But, let me "be well 
being told with simplicity. l>eruu«» : understood I do not ask poets, novel-
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they show themtelvos Just as t..oy 
are. You ilo not thrjw over lh m 
even the transpart'iii veil of lino 
words, not that shadow so fatul ta 
truth which Is called the vanity o 1 the 
author or orator. Nothing Is strong 
er, nothing more persuasive than sim 
plicity. There are sacred emotions, 
cruel pains, great devotions, passion 
ate enthusiasms that one look, uaa 
gesture, or one cry would show plain 
er than the most beautifully turr.ed 
phraises. The most precious po.- ses 
sion In the heart of humanity shown 
Itself the most Hlmply To poraua-lc 
one must he true, and certain tnithu 
are hest understood If they rome 
from simple lips, Infirm ones even, as 
If they fell from mouths weary w'th 
talking, or proclaimed with the full 
force of the lungs. Thcso rules arc 
good for every one In the dally life. 
No one can Imagine what profit he 
can gain for his moral life I'v the

Ists, nor artists to descend from their 
heights to walk half way and content 
themselves with mediocrity, but on 
the contrary to mount still higher, .t 
Is popular, not that which pleases a 
certain class of society that Is of 
common accord called popular. Thai 
Is popular which IB common to all 
and which unites them. The sources 
of the Inspiration of which may be 
born a simple art are In the depths of 
the Imman heart: in the. eternal reali 
ties of life before which all arc equal. 
And the sources of popular language 
nrei to be Bought In the small number 
of .simple and strong forms such as 
exjress the elementary sentiment! 
and the most powerful lines of human 
<lesti*y. In that lie truth, grandeur 
and fcsunortafllty. Is there not In 
such a* Ideal the means of Inflaming 
<he young people who. feeling the 
warmth of the beautiful and sacred 
fire, know jaty and prefer to the dls-

ry 6uT TSfacnCal failures. Dy" Just that 
ts one a man; before all theories, pos 
itive or negative, on duty, one has for 
a firm rule to conduct himself Ilka a ' 
man. There Is no Issue from there.

But they will know the resources of t 
the human heart little if they count 
on the effect of a similar answer. It ; 
may even be without answer, but In I 
spite of that It cannot hinder other 
questions from arising. The number 
of our pretexts to lead us from our 
duty IB as great as the san.ls of the 
sea, or the stars In heaven.

Therefore we retrench the obscure 
| duty, the difficult duty, and the con- 
i tradlctory duly. Those arp surely 
! words which evoke painful souvenirs. 
i To be a dutiful man and doubt his 
; road, to feel along In the dark, to Bee 
; himself to contrary solicitations of 
1 different duties, or again to find him- 
| self facing a gigantic duty, a crush- 

Ing one which surpasses our forces, 
what Is harder? And these things 
happen. We would not deny nor con 
test that there Is a tragic element In 
certain events and heartrendlngn In 
certain lives. Still. It Is rare that 
duty has to throw light across such a 
conflict of circumstances. It must 
spring forth from the mind like thn 
lightning from the clouds. Such for 
midable shocks arc exceptional. So 
much the better If we bear up well 
when they do come, but If no ono 
thinks It surprising that the oaks are 
uprooted by the tempest, or a travel 
ler should stumble In the night on 
an unknown road, or that a soldier 
should be conquered wheti he Is taken 
between two fires, tjo one should con 
demn without appeal those who have 
been beaten In these almost super 
human struggles. To succumb under 
the number and the obstacles has 
never been a disgrace.

Therefore I shall offer my arms to 
those who Intrench themselves be 
hind the Impregnable rampart of ob 
scure, complex and contradictory 
duty. For to day It Is not that whlcB 
occupies my mind. It Is the slirtplo 
duty. I might almost say the easy 
duty, that I wish to speak of to them. 

(To b* continued.)
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pie. to be true. nober. Hiuiple In ox
prcsslon of hlx sentiments anil lilu
convictions. In private n* In public
never to cxcooil the measure, to faith-
f»lly translate that which I* In us.
sad above all to r.-meirln r. Thnt Is
the principal thlnR.

For. the ilan^rr of flno words la
that they live n olonn life. Thov nro
the rtlstlnKulshel servitors who hnve
Kuarfed their Illicit ami tl>> not f.ilfil
their functions, ns mvnl courts oTer
us examples. "You have spoken well'
you hayo written well. Is well nni! suf 
fices."

How many men there have hexrn I simplicity."
who were contented to speak, and who
believed that that relieved them of
tho obligation of action. And thoso
who have listened to them contented
themselves In having listened to
them. It thus l.uppi-in thnt a life
tnny consist, ufter all. but In a few
well-turned discourses', a few flnu
books, and some KOO.I playn. As lo
prmctlcltiK what they HO authoritative 
ly display they rarely think of It. 
And. If we pass from the domain of 
men of talent to the tower regions 
which those of mediocre gift explult: 
there In that obscure poll melt, wo 
will neu In action all those wbu think 
we arc on the earth to talk and to 
hear talkliiK. tho lmnienH« and do- 
spalrlnK crowd of talkers, of all tho 
brawlers, who prattle or perorate, 
and after that flncl that they have not 
talked enftuKh.-They forget that thoso 
who make the least nolso do the most 
work. A machine which expends Its 
steam In whistling has no moro to 
turn its whoeK Thfref<Tv, cultivate 
silence. All that you retrench on the
.noise you will gain In force.

gus" that word otherwise human, 
"Mlsereor super turbam?" As to my 
self, 1 have no artistic authority, but 
among the crowd where I live I have 
the right to lift my rolce toward those 
who ha*0 talent and to say to them, 
"Work for those who are forgotten. 

| Make yotmelf understood of .the hum 
ble. Tba« you would .do a work of 
enfranchisement and pacification; 
thus you will open again the sources 
where the masters ot old drew their 
Inspiration, those masters whose cre 
ations have defied ages because thoy 
knew how to clothe their genius with

CHAPTER V. 

THB SIMPLE DUTY.
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WHY h\ MORE
tliau yon have to for painting yonr 
house? Ijvt me do the work now, 
while raj men are not malmd, and 
I'll guarantee the work to woar bet 
ter and I'll do it for leu money 
than if yon put off the pain ting till '

JOHN AUELSOJV.
191.

These reflections lead us to a neigh- 
ImrJng subject, very worthy al«o to 
ooospy our attention. I wish to speak 
of (sat which could be called exag- 
geratton of language. When one Btu- 
dlei tko people of one country. QUO no- 
tloou anong them dtfforences «rf .tem 
perament of which the language btarg 
tracoH. Hero the population Is ratt 
er phlegmatic and calm; It employs 
diminutives, and lengthened word*. 
Elsewhere the temperaments are well 
balanced; we hear the word exactly 
adapted to the thing. But farther  
effect of the sun, the air, the wine, 
perhaps a warmer blood Hows In the 
veins; they have their "heads close to 
their bonnets" and expression runs 
to extremes; superlatives enamel the 
language, and to nay the most simple 
.things they UBU the strongest terras.

If the manner of language varies 
according to climates. It differs also 
according to the different epochs. 
Compare the language written and 
spoken In those times with that of
-certain other periods In our history. 
IT«der the ancient regime they spoke 
differently from the time of the revo 
lution, and wo have not the same lan 
guage used by men of 1830, of 1848, 
or the Second Empire In general the 
language has a simpler form now; 
we have no more wigs; wo do not sit 
down to order lace cuffs; but one sign 
differentiates us from almost all our 
ancestors, our nervousness, the source 
of our exaggerations.

Under these excited nervous sys 
tems; a little sickly and Ood knows 
that to bo nervous Is no longer a 
privilege belonging to the aristocracy
-words do not produce the same ef 
fect as on the normal man. And, In 
Inverse ratio, to the nervous man, the 
term simple does not suffice when he 
seeks to explain what ho fools. In 
ordinary life. In public life, In litera 
ture and In the theatre the calm and

-Hobor language has given place to an 
excessive violence. The means 
which novelists and comedians have 
employed to galvanise public mind 
and force Us attention, finds Itself 
at the rudimentary state In our most 
ordinary conversations, In the epistol 
ary stylo, and, above all. In the pole 
mic. Our manners of language an 
rto those of the calm and Imposing 
iman what our writing Is compared 
with that of our fathers. They blame 
lit to steel pens. If that were only 
true!

The geese will save us then. But 
CWe evil lies deeper; and Is In our- 
.swJves. We have the writings of per- 
«tarb«4 and disordered ones, while the 

of our forefather! traced ovgr.

When we speak to children on a 
subject which seems Importunate to 
them they will show you above on the 
roofs a pigeon which In feeding ltn 
young, or down In the street Homo 
driver who Is abusing his horse. 
Sometimes also they mischievously 
auk you one ot those great questions 
which put the minds of the parents 
to torture, and all that Is to draw the 
attention from the painful subject, t 
fear we are but big children In face 
of duly, and that when that ID In 
question we, too, seek subterfuges to 
distract our minds.

The first, subterfuge Is to demand 
of oneself If there Is ono general duty 
or If that word does not cover one 
of tho numerous Illusions of our an 
cestors. For, In point ot fact, duty 
presupposes liberty, and tho question 
ot liberty leads us even Into tho re 
gions of metaphysics. How can we 
speak ot duty as long as the grave 
problem of free will la not resolved? 
Theoretically there Is nothing there 
to which we can object. And. If life 
were a theory, If we were here te 
elaborate the complete system of the 
universe. It would be absurd U» occu 
py ourselves with duty before having 
demonstrated liberty, fixing Its con 
ditions and limits.

But life Is not a theory. On this 
point ot practical morals, as on alt 
otfc«rs. life has distanced the theory, 
and there Is no reason to believe that 
U will ever cede It the precedence. 
This liberty, relative I admit, like all 
that wo know besides, this duty whose 
existence wo question, Is not any the 
less the base of all the judgments we 
bring on us and our fellow-beings. We 
treat each other as responsible to a 
certain degree for our actions and 
gestures.

The maddest theorist, as soon as be 
gets outside of his theory, feeto no 
scruples In approving or disapproving 
the acts of others, to work against bis 
enemies, to appeal to the generosity 
and the justice of those whom he 
would dissuade from an unworthy ac 
tion. They can no more rid them- 
themselves of the feeling of mocaJ ob 
ligation than that of time and space, 
and that we nxujt reilgn ourseives to 
press onward before wo know how 
to define that space which we cross 
and the tlmo which moaa»iren our 
movements; we must also submit to 
the moral obligation before having 
touched 1U deep roots. The moral 
law dominates man whether he ro- 
speeu It or transgresses It. Look at 
every-day life. Each one Is ready to 
throw the stene at him who does not 
accomplish a self-evident duty, oven. 
If he must allege .that he has not yet 
reached the philosophic certainty. 
Bach one will tell him, and be a thou 
sand times right In telMng Him: "Sir, 
on* U a ma* above sill things. Pay- 
In your manhood first; then do your 
duty as cltlxea, as father, as son, and. 
return to the course ot your medita 
tions after."

At the same time let us be under 
stood. We do aot wish to hinder any 
one from hip philosophical Investiga 
tions, of the scrupulous search for the* 
morul foundation*. No thought which, 
lead* man toward those ,|rave studies- 
can be useLesa or IndlRerunl. We on 
ly defy th« thlnkior to be able to.wult 
until he hM found thuso foundations, 
to do an act of humanity, honesty or 
dlshunouty, courage or cowur lire.. 
And. abovo all, we desire to formulato> 
an answer, good enough Ic oppose all. 
the malignant utnx mi who havo« 
never been phllo K>pr>«ra. to offer to

Local Entertainment.
A newcomer from tho metropolis, 

feeling sure that the people of tlie lit 
tie mountain settlement In tht> Cum 
berlands would be Interested to know 
In advance the date of a certain ev.'nt. 
asked permission to place the follow 
Ing clipping from his dally paper In 
the window of the little postofTlce: 'A 
total lunar eclipse will take place to 
morrow between 8 and 9 p. m.

Not long after there was a kncr'< 
at the door of his cottage near by A 
half-grown girl stood there. Industri 
ously twisting the corner of bur r: q 
ged apron.

"Please, sir." she began. hurrle.1ly. 
"mother wants to know If It's to bo In 
the chapel of tho Bchoolhousn. And 
may I be doorkeeper? I kep' It for 'ho 
waxworks last year, and there dMn'l 
a soul set pant me 'thout put tin 1 In 1 " 
 Youth's Companion.

Too Opaque.
'"Bah Joe!" drawled the dude board 

er. "I certainly do admire tho Now- 
port set."

"Excuse me," said the buffoon board 
er, but before going further woulil you 
pleaao state whether you moan poopld 
hens, or teeth?"

'*AT THE JOINTS CURES 
TO STAY 

CURED.

K,.-

^J'OT the temporary improvement resulting from dangerous 
i ̂  mtrcury, opiates, tlcoho|, or potash ; not the momen 

tary relief from sharp pain given by liniments; but a
searching cleansing of the blood that chars the system of
every vestige of the disease, and absolutely

CURES RHEUMATISM.
We know that it should cure because it is compounded in

the most scientific manner, o{ purely vegetable drugs that
cannot harm, but build up the entire system. We know that

It does care because hundreds of those cured have written us
that it has

CURED AFTER ALL OTHERS FAILED.
rtM aaafU tottl* fro. BOaBITT CHEMICAL CO, EALTIMOftE. 

YOUR DKUGC1ST SELLS UIEUMACIDE.

IS47
Rogers Bros.

Dainty Designs
WWOW».«U8»mHElL$,BUTrE«KIOVE$,Eta. _

 ttrMtirely pot trp in lined cue*, can to easily (elected 
la "1847 Roger* Bros." the brand that made 
"Rogers" famous. Wean bearing this mark are partic 
ularly desirable for gifts, as the quality la ao well known. 
Remember "la1*7." Take no aubetltute. Sold by lead- 
Ing dealer* ererywhere. Send to the maker* for new 
Catalogue Ho,
6, telling 
 bont "SUrer 
Plate th*t 
Wears.*

finely 
fflutntod.

t*rm*Mmu 8n.T» 

UERIDEN
BRITANNIA co.
Maminair.Coim.

UnstraUon of 
No. 710 
mbloatloo 
LBmkaUr*

Baby's Teeth Come Quick  = Easy
When properly treated, din your taby

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
which hasmado many a horn* happy. No n*«nn for trouble at teething 
lime II you hare a boltla of IhU famoun remedy. Oocxl for all Iwbrlooqi- 
|.i«lntn up to r> and 6 yean ok) Can be tlrcn to baMc* one day oM. 
J.V. at tlruggku. Trial bottlo (too If jrou mention llila |«(ivr.

Made only by FIRS. I). KM1HNKY & SON, It.v.:«R.<T,iwn. MD.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to ••MI

ounalve* whan « « wish u> Invoke our ^ 
doubtful state ?fj philosophy, to Justl--

FOLK'S
KIDNEY 

CURE
Cures Kidney and Blad 

der Diseases In Every 
Form Many People 
Have Kidney Trouble 
and Do Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Itfc lhc function of the kidneys to filter 

and pwlfy the blood which Is constantly 
passing through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the 
other organs are affected immediately 
and you may have nymptons of heart 
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and 
other allmonts, which ore all owing to the 
kidneys trtivg weak .and out of, order.

If y*u ar« sick Fotoy't KMnoy 
Our* will itrengfhen and build up the 
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they 
will act properly and the syraptons of 
weakness, heart, stomach and liver 
trouble will disappear and you will be 
restored to perfect health.

How to Tsll If You KM* Kldniy TroubU.
You can easily determine if your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside for 
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination' it ls 
cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust sed 
iment or small particles float about in it, 
your kidneys are diseased and Folfly't) 
Kidney Cliro should bo taken at once.

Fotoy't Kidney Cure t* pleasant to
take and acts directly upon the parts 
affected and you begin to feel better 
at once.

It corrects slight disorders In a few 
days and it has cured many obstinate 
cases after other treatment had failed.

Doctors Said Hs Would Not Uv». 
Peter Prey, o( Woodruff, I'o., writes: 

"After doctoring for two years with the 
beat physicians In Waynesburg, and still 
vetting worse, the doctors advised me it 
I hadany business to attend to I had bet 
ter attend to It at once, as I could not 
posstUy live another month, as there was 
no cure for me. Poley's Kidney Cure 
was recommended to me by a friend, and 
I immediately sent my son to the store 
for It and after taking three bottles I be 
gan to (at better ana continued to Im 
prove until I was entirely well."

TM  Ine, Me aatf »1.M.

ULBAIOIECOMMEHDUIY 
WHITE & LBONARD

SOFFER «& BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In PRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGGS, M

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
\\Vhuvethe following agent?:   ' "'

New Hope, Dennis Bros. - .. : . , .,>,
Wlllards, Rayne Bros. , t
Berlin, John H. Qulllen.   

We will give attractive iiuluci'iiu'iUa fur good ugeiiU tit MurdeU, 

Deliuur, ShurptowD, I'urgousburg, 1'ittsvilli 1 , Nuntic^kf, \Vlii to Haven, 

Alien, 1'rincesa Anne. Apply now.

•K-K-K-K-I-H- H-H-H-H-H-H-I-H- f H-l-HH^-:-HH-:-H-H-:-H-HH 1 M' 1

SPRING !
	We arc nady ! Are you ? Styles that will prevail thi« Spring

   atulSumrnir have IK en deliiiilrly set, und we are ulri'tuly £howing
!! the models that are dtBtined to htTime Ilie (ctuon'K "Inulors" aim !
]) inuintuiiiing our puat leptitutioii for exclt
   woolens is un<|iieHUotmlily without u peer.
! I able to serve you more nutisfartorily.

; \Ve cxti*iul to you u ccinli:il inviluti<iii In cull ulul iui>pfct'
   A jii-rfrct lit jriiaranU'fd.

GHAS. BCTMKB,

Our stock of ; 
Nrvor wore we liettw

; (EHTADLIKHKD 18M7.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.

 HH-:-H-l-H-t"l-HH-H-H-l-H-'.H-H-rM"l r'H-l H-f-Ff 1 I I-H-KH--H-H-H-

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Shite Hoof, would v»u p> to u Itlucksinitb for 

it? If not, 11. K. NiBMloy, of Ml. Joy, PH., u KiMifer of ex|)orience, 

would bo glad to givu rbtiwutoii on best ipmliticH of Slntc. HIS 

HOOFS AUK KKl'T IN HKPAIK KOK TKN YKAHS AND 

FULLY (IUAUANTKKDV

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

"

1

WM. J. C. DULANY GO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECI'L ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

Wxuri- llif»ili'Ujfiil« l.ir llifHIa'rnr Mar»-lHiul (.ir Hi* VAWM.VN A 
Kit IN" HKVICHX. Win-all pitrllcuUr nil  niluii in lliv u»'ni<ui.iw "I ll.i"*1 

pa w« will b «lail luiiuulv (>tl<-«<iiHiiip|i|lc*Ucli. . -

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
CiMirclil Stitloiiti ill Priittrs. r Otflct Nnltvi tri SdHl
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OJSBURY ADVERTISE*
BUSUD WEEKLY AT
T. WIOOKIOO CO., MD.

OWr*O»Ji!TE OOUMT HOOM

B. Whit*. 8. K. White.

WHITE & WHITE,
BOITOU AMD NtOntmOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
A.<tY*nu«menu will b« InMrtad  « the rmtt 

of on* dollar p«r Inch for th» flrtt Insertion 
»u<l flrly <wnu an Inch tor each inbMqucnt 
lamrUoo. A liberal dlsoouut to yearly *d- 
vorllMn.

liootl Notices Win oenu   line foi the nnt 
I OMTtlon and Bve oenU fur Mob additional 
iiiiMrtlon. Death and Marriage Nolle** In 
serted free whrn not exceeding ilx HUM. 
Obituary Notice* five oenU a line.

Husxerlptloo J*rl«», one dollar per annum
Knlerrd al Ibe Poctofflr* at Salisbury, Md 

a* Mvrond Clau matter.

DEATH OF GErCRAL LEE.
There lift* been sorrow and geunine 

grief here in Maryland and all over 
the Southland this last week on ac- 
ronnt of tho untimely death of General 
Fitzhogh Lee, who was a general fav 
orite with everybody. Although near 
ly seventy years old, his was one of 
those fiunshinv nature* that refuse to 
grow old, and yon did not realize his 
axe. His was a life of activity, many 
parti ronrage and manliness all the 
way through Many honors hud come 
to him, yet he was always the same 
cheery, companionable and kindly gen 
tleman. He never acquired the swelled 
head, and If anything wa* calculated 
to give it to a manitWM bte reception 
here in 1808. after he left Cuba and 
just before the breaking out of the war 
with Spain. There never was greater 
honor paid to any man in thii country, 
and it took a big man intellectually 
to withstand that kind of applause 
from the people. One of the most 
conspicuous figures in two wars, Gov 
ernor of his State and the best Consul- 
General ever sent to Cuba, he has left 
a heritage for his children in his good 
name that any man may envy. What 
ever h« did he did with all his might, 
and he died working too hard for the 
sacoess of the Jamestown Exposition, 
Of which he was the directing head.

Letter From The Salisbury Water 
Company Anent Present Situation.

Salisbury, Md., May 3rd, 1906. 
The Mayor and Council of Salisbury.

Gentlemen:. The public press have 
recently announced that your honora 
ble body claims that The Salisbury 
Water Company" has no franchise."

This statement, by casting a clond 
over onr title rlghtx, has prevented the 
investment of additional capital in the 
project, thereby indefinitely delaying 
contemplated additions and improve 
ments to the present system which 
would have been of great benefit to the 
property owners of Salisbury.

We are nnable to understand the 
motive that prompted the aforesaid 
claim, it being particularly surprising 
in view of the following facts, access 
ible to everyone, to wit: 

1. The Salisbury Water Company 
was duly incorporated tinder the lawn 
of the State of Maryland, in Decem 
ber, 1887, by Messrs. E. E. Jackson, 
E. Stanley Toadvin, Win. H. Jackson, 
Samuel Graham, Simon Ulman, Levin 
D. Collier. L. W. Gunby, Wm. B. 
Tilghman, R. E. Powell. L. E. Will 
iams, L. S. Bell and Dr. S. P. Dennis.

9. The Board of Commissioners of 
Salisbury, on December 6th, 1887, 
considered the proposed project, and 
on December 13th, 1887, granted said 
Water Company a franchise. Tour 
minute book, recording the meetings

DEMOCRATIC BALTMOtt CITY.
In tb« election of Tneaday Baltimore 

cime out lucky. All the big improve- 
menrt Totrd on were carried by tati- 
factory insjorit'e*. The Sever, Annex 
and Park loan* «111 now be arranged 
and Greater Baltimore emerge in iU 
proper plac*, from older B till more 
alongiidn the progrmi. e modern cltie* 
of America. The preis of that city 
fought in constant tolid phalanx for 
improveu ente, while the result* show 
that in the majority election of Demo 
oratic Conncilmen, the people of the 
city held their old time cooOdence in 
the governing ability of the Demo 
cratic party the stund-hy of good old 
Dixie Land.

Friendsof the Suffrage Amindmeni 
aee bright procprc u in the Baltimore 
vote for IU pssaage later on in the fall. 

The City Republicans were reported 
aa oat of patience with their colored 
alliea, who they avow lo*t them several

1 of their nominees by staying at horre 
{ and Indiflerenc*.

Married after an acquaintance of 
aixty minutes! Miss Jessie Bralne of 
Philadelphia, who said that Philadel 
phia was slow, and Mr. Walter Davis 
of Bridge ton. N. J., were the contract 
ing parties. This was sudden, but It 
doea not teem to have beeu too sudden 
(or the parties interested.

of said Commissioners on said days, 
will undoubtedly give yon the full 
details of said grant, and a brief cor- j 
roboration of said facts, duly attested 
over the signatures ot the said Com- I 
migsioners to wit; Thos. Humphreys, 
President, John P. Owens, Secretary; 
8. T. Evans. H. Hitch. W. A. Trader, 
will be found recorded on December 
14th, 1887, with the Certificate of In 
corporation of said Water Company, 
among the Land records of Wicomico 
Connty in liber S. P. T. No. 1, folios 
30 and 31.

3. The Salisbury Water Company 
has been in daily operation for the 
past sixteen yearn, without question or 
protest.

4. On the 21st day of September, 
18V3, The Mayor and Council of Salis 
bury entered into a contract with The 
Salisbury Water Company for the use 
of fire hydrants. This contract was 
duly executed under the seals of the 
respective parties thereto.

Now, notwithstanding the foregoing 
indisputable facts yonr honorable body 
at this late day haa apparently deemed 
it wise and equitable to question onr 
right* and title, and therefore, for the 
mutual interest) of the Stockholders 
represented by the writer, and the 
property owners whote interests are in 
trusted to you, we respectfully request 
that this question yon have raised lie 
submitted to the Courts forthwith. 
The matter can l«i>peeililv adjudicated 
by your Counsel ami ours acrci-ing on 
a statement of facts.

We avail onrselvesof this opportun 
ity to endeavor to correct ceitain 
other erroneous impretwious that ap 
parently exist in the mi lids of »ome 
people, relating to the Water Compa 
ny, and we respectfully beg leave to 
present briefly the following facts: 

1. A Stockholder in any enterprise 
ii entitled to a fair return on his In 
vestment. The Salisbury Water Com 
pany lion beeu in operation for the 
past sixteen years without paying one 
cent to Its Stockholders, and some of 
its officers work without salary.

•i. The Salisbury Water Company, 
In addition to being a great public 
convenience, has been the direct means

Sale Of Laws Building To New York 
Concern.

R. Frank Vr ill lams, Real Estate 
Broker reports the sale of the Laws 
building on the north side of Main 
Street, this city which belonged to Mr. 
Elmer C. Williams. The purchaser 
is Mr. J. O. MoCrorey, of New York 
City, who operates a chain of thirty 
five large five and ten cent stores in 
different cities and towns in the Unit 
ed States. The one farthest west In 
in Omaha, Neb. He has two other 
stores in Maryland, one in Hageretown 
and one in Cumberland. Mr. McOror- 
ey is reported to be worth from eight 
to nine hundred thousand dollars and 
representing so ranch capital. Import 
ing his own goods with snch an output 
is likely to do a large bnsinem. We 
understand the stock of goods will ar 
rive in abont a week or ten days. The 
consideration is reported to be about 
110,800.

This has been a very good iuvcgt- 
mentforMr. Williinns as lie pnrrliascd 
the property only a short time before 
Christmas at Trustee's sale at 17-100, 
and with the taxes paid and improve 
ments to the bnildiug brings tho totnl 
cost to abont $7000 or 17700.

Jury Disagree Again'.ln Nan Patterson 
Trial.

It seeing to lx> iui)x>.ssible lo get n 
jury in New York which will agree 
to declare "Nan" Patternon (tnilty 
or innocent. The defendant was in- I 
dieted for murder in the flwt degree. 
At her first trial, in Deeenilier last, 
the jury wan reported ti leovi-nlyj 
divided on the t|uci'tinii of her guilt 
or innocence. At her ne<*nud trial the I 
jury announced early TliurMlny ninrii- 
ing, that it conld not agree on a ver- 
ilicV, nnd wan nrcnrdlngly discharged 
by Recorder Golf, the presiding judge. 
Tho probability in that tln> defendant 
will never again be arraigned for trial 
on the charge (if murdering Caesar 
Young.

Various minors K"i»«l) currency as 
to how the jury utood. It is staled the 
poll wat seven to five in favor of ac 
quittal.

It is quite certain that the former 
showgirl will be given her liberty on 
nominal bail and that the indictment 
will be quashed. She has faced trial 
three times--twlco the jury disagreed 
and once there was a mistrial, owing 
to the collapse of a juror.

Business News.
 The Whe«ler ft Wilson dot! not 

[nil to any point,   * ,  /; A.r rt \V
 Th.- Wheeler ft Wilson save* time 

and lalx.r, It actually naves one day in 
three.
  For sale cheap, over400 new car 

riages and runabouts at Perdue' & 
Oonby's.
  ihr Wh ,-lei ft Wilson Sowing Ma 

chine It.« h   ii in the lead for more 
than fifty yi i.rd

 The Wheeler ft Wilson U sold at 
reasonable price* on eai-y terms

E T Hall, Dock HI., near Main
 Don't fail to sen Perdue & Qnn- 

by's large stock of carriages and runa 
bouts if \on WHUt to nave five dollars 
on the deal.

 Basket and Crate factory fur sale, 
in complete running order. Plenty 
gum timber obtainable. R. Frank 
Williams, Broker, Salisbury, Md.

 Try a few Soy Beans for green 
feed or hay. They make a rich feed 
for all kinds of stock. W. F. Alien 
and Win. M Cooper, Siilislmry, Md.

 Wantol Two bright, active sales 
luilloi. Pi-rin:iiii'iit position. Exper 
ience unnecesoiiry. A"ply at once to 
Lock Box fifi. Salisbury. Md.

 Have you Included Cow Peas in 
yonr list of this Reason's crops? If 
not yon are behind the times. Order 
from W. F. Alien, and Win. M. Coop 
er, Salisbury. Md.

AMERICAN UNITARIANS.

FOR BOTHi ^ ^ < jv . "
One disease of thinm- i in 

children is scrofula; in iiclults, 
consumption. Both have poor 
blood ; both iict'd mon> fnt. 
These discasew thrive on It-nh- 
ness. Fat is tho best menus of 
overcoming them; cod liver oil 
makes the best mid healthiest 
fnt and

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the easiest and most cITcctive 
form of cod liver oil. llcn-'s n 
natural order ~nf tilings l!mt 
K!IO\VS why Scott's Kmiilsin;. is 
of so niucli value in nil caws of 
HiTofula and consumption. More 
fa I, more weight , nioie nourish 
ment, that's why.

Send for fivr .svm.y/A.'.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
409-415 Pearl Street, New York 

60<:. »nd J 1 .00 :: :i :: :: AUdrugjUtl

t> 
0

I 
I

h
 i

Helen Welman says we can overcome 
oar misfortunes by thought farce. Our 
mental atmosphere is our salvation. 
This is not a new idea the good Book 
says, "As a man thlnketh so he Is." 
Pare thought Is a protection against 
the disease of siii.

It Ii urged that *elB*hneu anil fear 
ara the two prime promoters of disease 
and death.

I £ .h

Honor Roll Of Hebron Graded School 
For Spring Term As follows.

Klghtli Qrade Augustus Waller, 
t&C

Veventh Grade Margaret Waller. 
M.S; Bessie Frecny. U4.9; Nellie Nel- 
 an. M.fl; May Smith. 8B.A; Mettle 
Twilley, 88.1;

Sixth Grade Waltou Nelson, ill.5; 
Bertha Nelson, 87.1; Lulu Adkins, 
HI.8; Bboward Culver. HI; MaltluUur- 
man. SO. 1;

Fifth Grade Anna Davl*. 114.(1; 
Lillian Phillips. UO.O; Alice White, 
88.8; Cecil Wilson, 87.il; George Wal- 
ler. 86.6.

Florence Bounds, Teacher.

UsKlahnod Lelecs.
Mrs. Alice Brotteu, Mr. H C. Car- 

tv. Mrs. PrlKllla A. Clayvllle. Capt. 
U. W. Oooy, Mr. Harry Doshleld, Mr. 
I. DMhiell, Mrs. Carrie Dennis. Mr. 
H. V. Dobbs, Mrs. Martha Fowlei, 
MlM M. M. Galling, Mr. William H. 
Uordy. ThooiM 8. Beam. Mr. Virgil 
Hllohwu, Mr. Stanley Hoflman. Miss 
LnlaHanfely, Mr. Joseph Nlblet, Miss 
KIU P»rMr, mim V. JUM Powell. 
Ml« MM* Bamltb, Mr*. B. H. Toad- 
via,, Mo. M*ry WlUon. Mrs. B. A. 
VMUiuM, MlM BMri* WHklns.

of saving the property owners of Salis 
bury from $0,000.00 to 110,000.00 an 
nually, by reason of lower fire insur 
ance rates. No doubt this statement 
will surprise some, and to prove ab 
solutely jost what this saving amounts 
to, one of yon gsntlemen, as a prop 
erty owner, request the Board of Fire 
Insurance Underwriters to inform you 
what Increase would be made in In 
surance rates if (he fire hydrant-i should 
be removed, then get the amount of 
Insurance written by our local agent*, 
and I believe yon will find my figures 
most conservative.

8. For the aforesaid saving to the 
property owners, the said property 
owners, through the Mayor and Conn- 
oil of Salisbury.' pay the said Water 
Company 1405.00 annually for fifteen 
fire hydrants, but to obtain this amount 
the Water Company was forced to 
specially extend its six Inch maim be 
yond the N. Y. P, & N. Dejiot. a ter 
ritory to this day without a single 
other customer. Other extensions made 
largely, but not specifically, with a 
view to fire protection, are without 
HufHcleut income to pay intercut on the j 
amount Invested. |

Expansion Of Security Loan And 
Trust Company Probable.

Fur the pur o»e o(eliding addition 
al Direc'ors and increasing the stock of 
the Security I."an & Trust Company of 
Sali bury, there will bo a meeting of 
the ntockho!ileni at the office of Mr. Jay 
Willinn.H. Vice PrmlJ«nl on Wednes- 
da , May IU. It in proponed 10 entail 
UB|I a home utltc ot ihe Company at 
Nantcuk- mid open a h.ukinif houiir 
tht-ie.

Am nt; the tiiii-iniM n.en of ihe two
lower Wi «t( rn County districts of Nan

' ticoke und Ty-iki'i who nr<> understood
to be intrrerttd are: MeBar« A. H.

! Williams, lion. II Jamea Me>s!ck,
John W. Willing. Cun.m«ndir E 8 H.
Turner, Hon. F. B. Culver, Wsde H.
Bedjworlh, J. B, Travir*. John F. Jes-

| ter, W. B Jester, R W. Denson, B. a
jDashiell, J«mn B. Culvi-r. C U Mes
sick, W. 8. Travern, John W. Messlck,
Helen H. Rencber and Mae Freeny Cul
ver.

Judge Chaa. Holland is the President 
of the Security Loan^ft Trust Company 
wh'oh was organized In 1900 and haibe«n 
actively engaged ilnoe then, paying 
annually a dividend of 0 per cent.

Wfcrlr Chnrrbri. Mlnlilm. OrRBDlsi 
tlon anil Crvril.

There are In the United Htutex 400 ] 
nii<l TMtfl inlnlHters thnt may In 

be classed ns Uiiltnrlnn. The 
preiilcc iiunilier of these Is to be found 
In New i:nj;laiid and the Icust number 
In the uouth. lu polity Unitarian 
churches are eougregatlonal. A* a rule 
they nre organized upon the basis of a 
simple covenant or assertion of pur 
pose, of which the following Is the 
more common form: "In the love of 
truth and In the spirit of Jesus Christ 
we unite for the worship of God and 
the service of man." The American 
Unitarian association, with headquar 
ters In Boston, U the one general mis 
sionary body with which the moat of 
these churches are affiliated. It was 
formed In May, 1825, and. as stated In 
Its bylaws, its object Is "to diffuse the 
knowledge and promote the interests of 
pure Christianity." It is presided over 
by the Rev. Dr. Samuel A. Eliot, a son 
of President Charles W. Eliot of Har 
vard university. The national confer 
ence of Unltnrlan and other Christian 
churches, of whleh the lion. Carroll 
D. W right. I.L. P.. Is president, was 
organized at New York In April, 1805. 
It is a religious and fraternal body de 
voted to the strengthening of the 
fhurehes and societies which unite with 
It fur more anil bettor work for the 
kingdom of (i<Ml. It Is composed of the 
representative* of such churches as 
may be Invited by the council, as the 
committee which manages the business 
of the conference Is p %-r4icd. It recog 
nizes the fact that Itx constituency Is 
congregational In tradition and polity, 
and It applies no authoritative tost nor 
exercises any control, confining Itself 
to recommending to Uie churches which 
are the instruments of Its activities 
such undertakings and methods as it 
Judges to he within their purpose and 
scope. The conference meets biennially 
at such time and place as the council 
may determine. Rev. Dr. Peter H. 
Goldsmith, Vnltarlan, Salem, Mass.

(UU> 0

J. S.
MACDONALD GO.

215 North 
Charles Street.

The Tide Of Prosperity
.. STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Only 10 jobs out of over 900 Buggies, Surreye, Traps, Wagons and 
Runabonta left over from last year. I have no old style, shop-worn goods 
to offer. All my goods are fresh, new und strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts. ••<•/.,••.,

A. Wrenn & Sous, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my orders. I 
i Selliug a carload each week. I have abont eight cars in stock and 

tfiree more to come in this we^k. Roller-bearing axles on baggies run 
one-fourth lighter, save yonr horse, no washers nse'l, oil three times a year.

Ball-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run 
abouts are the Best—$10.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once a year. Wrenn 
wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than any other make. I sell a 
good Buggy, Surrey, Wagon or Runabout at lower prices than others ask 
for common ones; common ones at a lias price than others can bny them. 
I have the cheap kind to show hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made,

in the United State* today. I sell the best, I sell the most, I sell the 
cheapest of any dealer in the Unit* d States today.

i have the largest line of Harness you 
ever saw—price $4 up.

J.T.Taylor,jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

LARGESTCARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

Artistic Assortment of Gift Ideas ' 
Now On DLsplay:

Sold Chains. 

<Saa/ ,/ttngs. 

Sold TJJalc/t &OXOJ. 

Sold iPencila, 

So/d S^anA'ntvca, 

3<obs and Saa/s.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

LOWENTHAL'S
__________THE UP-TQ-r.ATE STORE._______

Dress Goods and; 
Summer Silks

We ure showing some apecial bargains uud novelties in Dress ; 
'.'. Goods suitable for spring and summer weir und would also like to " 
;; cull your attention to our lar^e und exclusive designs in Summer '•'< 
" Silks so much used now for suits. The prices are such that an el- ; I 
;; i-giint silk dress is within thu reach.of all. These silks have been;; 
;; bought under-priced und we sell them under-priced. We only car- '•'• 

ry up- to-(lute goods

Millinery
I 
!

til

<M>

I
In Mi liniTv we lead. We Hliowull high cl;m.s nov. kitM. Chil- * 

ilrrn'.s I'.-kiti iiuil lioniit'tri of tlii' latest, (Ic.sigiiM All we ask is for  > 
you u> hulk ul our style*. L-ulies' iluU, I'olo 'I'm IMIIH, I'okm anil 
Lingerie lliiN.

LO WENT HAL, j;
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

i-i-X-l-I-H-l-H-H-I-I-H-i-l-l-l-l-H-l-l-H-l-H-l-l-l-l-l-l-I'M-l-M-H I 1 I 1111

Honor Rod Of Fifth Grade Girls.
Louise Gnllett, 94; Alice Hayrnan, 

93.0; Nancy White, OS.7; Louise Wind 
sor, U1.7; Nellie Sheppard. 90.1; Sonic 
Hill, 88.3; DoraJolmjon. 87.2; Nellie 
Record*. 8G. 1; Inabell Carey. 88.»; Ella 
Park IT, 84. U.

Alice Timdvlue. Teaclier.

  The Wheller ft Wilson is the light- 
Oil running machine made.

  From May 10 to Jnly 1 IB the sea 
son to tow Cow POM for hay or laud 
improvement. Got prices from W. F. 
Alien and Wm. M. Cooper. Ssllibnry, 
Md.

 WANTED.  10 men in each state 
to travel, tack H|RIIN, and distribute 
Kauiples and circulate of onr K00*'"- 
Salary 175.00 per month. $3.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO.,

To Make War Impoulblr.
In an nrtlclo In the now KroucU mng- 

BElnc, Jo Stil» Tout (1 Know Every 
thing), M. SnntuH Uniuont says that thu 
present generation will sec a perfect 
flying machine which will nmke war 
Impossible. There will ulna be trans 
continental aerial oxprvtixvs, with Pur 
ls as tho great aerial station. Anil he 
adds:

"What would you say If 1 told you 
that next xuuituer I nm cotilldvnt of 
giving a new ImpnlHc to nodal naviga 
tion; that I myself hope to be able be 
fore eudltiK niy experienced to cruise 
over Europe for a week at a time, with 
out descending to rnrth, In a yacht tuat 
will be In Itself a flying IIOUHU?"

-THE

INTERNATIONAL 
^WALKOVER*

ULMAN SONS,
IIKADQUAUTEUS FOR

4. If yoor honorable body In under 
thu impression that your predecessors 
have given away valunbluprlvlligoii to 
Thu Salisbury Water Company with- 
ont exacting an adequate return, the 
writer Is authorized by at least a ma 
jority of our Stockholders to advise 
yon of their willingness to noil to the 
City of Salisbury, at thu uxact rout to 
duplicate our prudent plan'; nnil prop 
erty. Tin- rout to be flxud by thn>ii 
otvil euglueerH, one of which to be 
chosen by Water Company, one by 
yonr honorable body, and thu third by 
thu two so chosen.

Pleiuu understand that wo will glad 
ly afford yon every facility to vuiify 
all statements contained herein, our 
books showliig receipts and Axpoiidl- 
tnres being open to yonr Inspection at 
any time.

We have stated oar position brlofly, 
but with the thought of enabling 
everyone to see and judge for hlmielf 
just who has beeu beueflttud by the 
operations of The Salisbury Wst4>r 
Company.

We will be very glad to confer with 
your honorable body ut any time. 
oououruluK any matter that may tend 
to render tlie service of the Company 
more satUfaotory. Keapootfnlly.

THE SALISBURY WATER GO, 
Signed bj L. B. B«ll, OenM. Mgr.

Dept.,8. AtlanBuilding, Chicago.
The new Marine Dank at Orlsfleld 

joMt completed opened I In doors for the 
first lime last Monday. Dr G. T. 
Atkinson Is President; W. P. Horsey, 
Cashier. P. P. Long, assistant caviller; 
P. H. Lawson, book keeper. Many of 
CrUfleld'H uioat prominent citizens are 
said to be members of the board.

Bishop Cryun D. Foss. of Philadel 
phia, will preach the baccalaureate ser 
mon to the Wllmlugton Conference 
Academy at Dover on Sunday, Juue 4. 
He Is ono of tho uiont prominent bish- 
ops uf thu Methodist Chnmh and his 
presence on Commenconieut Sunday nt 
the big MethodUtichool will add much 
interest to the oociulon. Commnuce- 
mcnt day at the Academy will bn on 
Friday. Jnue 9.

The Colonial Hotel. Ooeau City, 
was sold In front of the Atlantic Ho 
tel, Berlin Wednesday and bid In bv 
Mr. Albert A. Warrlngtou. of Nor 
folk, Va., The fnrnltore wan Hold 
separately for 1800. The Hotel for 
nearly $3700.

There wan never a business so strong 
that good advertising could not 
strengthen. There IIM never been 
  sound business started that ad 
vertising could not luakn grow. 
No undine** Is "too good" for the ad 
vertising of It. No advertising U too 
good for the right kind of a

Ifo C»»«rr l«rd> \V«Bt«<l.
Delegate Mc<Julro of Okluhotuu hns 

on bin desk n unique reijueHt for seed. 
It comes from a renldent of the terri 
tory, who writes In thlM W|HC:

"My wife wants packages of flower 
seedti »nd pncknRPH of gartlen Heeds. 
I'lcaHo nend the name to her. Don't 
send her any canary seed. Thnt might 
make her want to King, and thu Lord 
known I have trouble enough with her 
now on that score."

To Core a Cough
Ukc R«mon'« Kn(ll»h Cough 8yrup ID small 
doift during lhr<l«y Ihrn rl*rp»t nlRhi. A pin* 
Ur Nilm wlthou: i>n<-i>lune. >}C«k«il<l>alcr«
For sale by Dr. Ellegood. Del mar, Ue.l

Evtry woman should 
  nd for

FREE SAMPLE

FULTON 
YEAST

ind Irirn of our plan of (end 
ing it frrih from the factory to 
your kitchen ju»t when you 
wintit. No bother, no trouble. 
Our plin iniurei luccenful bik- 
inf. 11 you run no riik of itale 
yeatt. We hive been miking 
this yesit for twenty-live yetri 
snd the demtnd ii greater than 
 ver. Write to-day for lampU.

FULTON YIAftT CO., I no. 
Rlohmend, V».

FOR SALE BY
H. DASHIELL & BRO.

WHITE HAVEN, flD.

BambooFurniture.
We have just received u very pretty line of

Shirtwaist Boxes, Tables, Book Shelves, Easels 
and Corner Cabinets something new.

C'ALL IN AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE.

ULMAN SONS
Under Optra Hous« THE HOME FURNISHERS Sillikirj, Ul.

PROPOSALS
    HO It -  

College Building!
Sealed proposal* will bo r. celvod for 

the erection of a NKW ADMINISTRA 
TION BUIUMNd at Wellington Col- 
leu'. Chemertown, Mil., until MON 
DAY. HAY 23nd, 100"), at 7 o'clock p 
ni., at the ottlce <f the umleritlKntd 
I'lans and apecllluttlioim limy br had of 
thearchlleclH, ThoinpHo.i <V HIM, K»om 
608 Ford Hulldlnir, \Vllinln«ton, Del., 
on and after thin ilnl><. Tin- ounern re 
wrve the rltfht lo reject tiny and all 
bldi

MAKION DlcK. SMITH, Hoc 1 >, 
ml) if C'healertowri, Md.

PUMPS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN.
I «m fully prvrarrd now to furuUh und 

drlvn ttic b«>l i>f wclli. Work itoiio by ron- 
truct or u> preferred nnil gimniiiteed lo flvi> 
 allshuillon. Yi'»iHiif experience In OIK tins- 
IOIIM. Dohornlnic of r«lllt> »!«<> In my llnr.

Apply to JlUIN H. lintl.KV, AI lull, Md.

Berry Basket Sale. 
100,000

Borry BuukotB Kor Salt'.

M. H. BRITTINGHAM,
o«L,

t it DM |ra<* ermeti irtng. 
not ii, truth concent, 

Htlfful, or pUn*mt, or iu«W, o 
rtadtr to Jbtow.

The AdrcrtlMr will b« plet 
llenm, inch M enngemei 
P«rtl«m, teas and other news 
Urest, with the name* of tb 
thta department. Thai Item 
dora«d with the name and 
under not for publication, I 
or good faith.

Schools are taking c 
meat talks.

Help others and there 
selves. We live by rec 
by rapacity.

The new lector of So 
is expected in Prince** 
vices next Sunday.

 Mr. and Mrs. Olive 
Monday and Tuesday « 
Lanrel, Del.

 Mr. F. Roberts, 
connty has moved his f 
country home near Rook

 Mr. T. P. Fletcher 
viaitod his Hebron frit 
an I Bnnday.

 Fire yesterday noo 
chicken house and soiu 
L. A. Waliton in North

 Mrs. William Abbo 
N. J., is visiting Mr a
 Qrier.

 Mr. 8. Q. JohimoM 
days in Jersey City, N 
with friends.

 Mr. U. C. Phlllii 
spent laat Sunday at 
Mr. Phillips' ulster, Mi

  Mr. John A. TV 
more, wan in town n 
week.

To appreciate yonr 
Imagine someone else 
for a day or two.

The new $2000 organ 
dist congregation, Pocc 
for the first time playe

 Mr. David Heebne
  N. J., in a gnest nt 
homestead.

 Miss Sadie Wallei 
been appointed Diam 
phone operator at Lan

.^k  Mr. Reuben P. Bo
' Mile of a South Dlvlsi

Mr. J. Virgil Bailey f
 Mr. John W. \Vi 

Haven recetTed $5000 
Somerset connty fan
 old to Mr. Frank Har

  PhUlips Bros , 
their mill capacity by 
uew machinery which 
their Hales require.

A  Mm. H. O. MoFa 
Nell McDermott. of 
VR., are visiting Mis* 
208 North Division Sti

 Lost at Masonic I 
pin with owner'H nn 
back. Liberal re war 
the Advertiser Office i

 Mrs. Maria Itabt 
of the lito John 8. It 
ran on Fri.lay, aged 
of death, inflauimatli

 There was a n 
M. O. A., at the ( 
night to effect a com 
and elect a Boaid of

With a telephone 
hnggy in the barn, 
at the gate the probl 
to keep the girls and

'  Mr. Frank Dl« 
has the'oontract for 
grl-it and saw mill 
Jones, at the old Pu 
oeiter county.

SOLD 
BY Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,
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«Afci<r«.
r pteuonl, or v*O4 or MonKvy/br a 

nadcr to tnow.

The AdT*rtlsmr will be plMuwd to raoelr* 
Item*, ueh M enragemem*, wedding*, 
partlw, teu and other newi rl personal In- 
Ureit, wltb the name* of those prwwnt for 
this department. The Itemi ihonld be In-

T
—Ml** Mary Houston la home from a 

visit to Baltimore friends.
—Mr*. A. J. Carcy and daughter, I* 

ab«ll«, *pent this week In Baltimore.
—The featlval that waa to be held at 

Hebron tonight will not b* held until 
next Saturday night, May 18

—Mr*. E. 8 anley Toadvln and Mis* 
Kathenne mm guest* of B«rlln rela-

..... uw,rai»..lcul.. A u« Itetu* BIIUUIU W lu- ., ... .
dorwd with the name and addrMS of the | Mvei thu week -

! —Mrs Stella K. Tall, of TollV 
! Corner, Somerset County Is the guett 
| of her daughter, Mr*. 8. Kin* Whit*. 

School* aro taking on Commence- j _Mr and Mrg Q w
ment talks.

Help others and thereby help your 
selves. We live by reciprocity, not 
by rapacity.

The new lector of Somerset Parish 
is expected In Princess Anno for ser 
vices next Sunday.

—Mr. and Mra. Oliver Hearn spent 
Monday and Tuesday with friend' in 
Laurel, Del.

—Mr. F. Roberts, of Baltimore 
county ha* moved his family to their 
country home near Rookawalking.

 Mr. T. P. Fletcher, of Salisbury, 
visited his Hebron friend* Saturday 
ail Sunday.

 Fire yesterday noon destroyed a i  " 
chicken house and some fowl of Mr. en** 
L. A. Walston in North Salisbury.

—Mr*. William Abbott,[of Patteraon 
N. J., i* visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 

"drier.
 Mr. S. Q. JohiiHon spent several 

daya in Jersey City, N. J.. tliia week 
with friends.

Neely at-
tended the funeral of Mm. Richard 
Tonli at Claytou, taut week.

—Mr and Mr*. George S. Johnson 
have returned from Seattle, Washing 
ton and are now guests of Powellvllle 
relative*.

—There will be no service* in the 
Methodist Protestant Chu oh, at Heb 
ron, until May 81, o«ing to the im 
provements being made.

—Mira Maud Drier, of Wilmlngton IB 
visiting rxlntives here at the borne* of 
her uncle*, Meura. R. D. Orier and F. 
A. Urler, DivUion Street.

—Harper & Taylor. Main Street 
Jeweler* are showing appropriate and 

I desirable articles for graduation pres- 
Something lo please any '00 

graduate.
—Mr. and Mr*. Frank Dennis, of 

New York, after ap< ndlng several day* 
with Mr and Mr* V. Perry, have gone 
to their Ocesn City collage for lie 
summer.

—Mr. U. O. Phlllips ami family 
spent last Snnday at Manlela with 
Mr. Philllr*' Blstor, Mrs. T. Lanndalo.
  Mr. John A. TwigR. of Balti 

more, wati in town a f«w ilayn this 
we«k.

To appreciate yonr blexslugs just 
Imagine someone nine enjoying them 
for a day or two.

The new 12000 organ of the Motho 
dist congregation, Pocoinoko City waa 
for the first time played Easter Day.

 Mr. David Heebnnr, of Lonlsvllle, 
 N. J., is a gnest nt tlio Tony Tank 
homestead.

 Miss Sadie Waller, of Alien, has 
been appointed Diamond State Tele 
phone operator at Laurel.

. k  Mr. Reuben P. Bailey reports HIM 
wile of a South Division Street lot to 
Mr. J. Virgil Bailey for $000.

 Mr. John W. Wingate oi White 
Haven receiTed $5000 for his 225 acre 
Somerset county farm near Widgeon 
sold to Mr. Frank Harrlngton.

  Phil HIM Bros , are lurruaaing 
their mill capacity by the addition of 
uew machinery which the inrreune of 
their Hales require.

»  Mrs. H. O. MoKarUncl and Minx

- -The colored schools of Salisbury 
He tit a donation ot 931.W) cents to the 
Board of Lndy Managers of the Hos 
pital this week to bo nsed in the col 
ored waul.

  At the city lull* here Tuesday, 
Messrs. W. U. Polk. W. F. Bonnds 
and H. H. Hitch, former conncllmen, 
were re-elected. The Republican can 
didates were Jerome Tnbbs, Charles 
Coviugton anil James Chatham.

 At their meeting on Thursday 
evening the Knighta of Pythianelacted 
to represent them in the State Con 
vention, to be held at Fredericksbnrg, 
May 24th. Messrs. Elmer H. Walton 
amis, J. R. Holloway.

During the storm last Tlmrxday in 
Pocomoke City, lightning struck the 
Methodist chnrch and a private resi 
dence. Neither of thebulIdlngH were 
seriously injnred, yet a little close for 
comfort.

  Rev. B. O. Parker of the Baptist 
Church will on Sunday night at 7.80 
deliver in the Presbyterian Church of 
Mardela Springs, the fonrth sermon 
In the series. Hobject, "Expulsion 
from the Garden."

The Orange Unive Flower Mill rive 
Mtrrrlex high belonging to ('. A. (jam- 
brill & Co , uear Catonvllle. wan liiirn- 
t'd with rnnlt'iits to thu ground Moinlay 
nillht. The low estimated at $300,000.

—Messrs. James Demon & son of '**< 
White Haven, have sold their mercan 
tile business to Mr. W. W. Culver, 
Jr., formerly General Manager of the 
Salisbury Branch of the Wrought Iron 
Range Co. Mr. Culver will sell gen- 
eral merchandise and hardware. "^5

 The suit for damages brought by 
Woodland Jackson against the Poco 
moke Fair Association, and which was 
to have come up for trial before the 
circuit court for Dorchester county last 
Thursday, was compromised, the As 
sociation agreeing to pay Jackson $226 
and all costs in tlio cane.

 The llth Annual Mooting of the 
Stockholders of The Wicomico Build 
ing & Loan Association of Salisbury, 
Maryland, will be held at the Associ 
ation's office, lid N. Division Street, 
Monday evening, May 15th, at 8.15 
o'clock, for the purpose of electing a 
Board of Directors to servo tho ensuing 
year.

 Mr?. E. Stanley Toadvin, who 
has resigned as President of the Board 
of Lady Managers of the Peninsula 
General Hospital \viis uivon a vote, of 
thanks by the Board this week for her 
several years splendid management. 
Miss Lanrn Brenizcr was elected presi 
dent to serve tho present year. Miss 
Mary Lee White was elected vicr pres 
ident. Miss Emma Powell, treiuoirer, 
and Miss Katie Todd, secretary.

 Tho sixteenth anniver<ary of the 
organization of the Epwortli League 
of the M. E. Church will take place 
Sunday, May Uli. Lust evening nt 
8 o'clock there wax a general rehearsal 
of thn programme for Mm, occasion. 
The pastor in i-xpi'deil lo preach a ser 
mon on League work on the inoining 
of anniversary day, and in lhi> even- 
Inn a special programme of IIIUMC and 
addresses setting forth l.i'iigno work 

lie rendered.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*!
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Sawsof all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A.' GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

Wear A Firm Oxford !
BE UP-TO-DATE. 

AND WEAR THE WELL-KNOWN

+»»»»«»»+«»»»»»+»»4*»»»»»»«>»»+»»»»»»+»»»»+»4»+ »«••*«»

Three Times the Value

" ^^

OR ANY OTMI

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

OXFORDS they do not need anj introduction to the women ; 
of Salisbury, but we feel it our duty to call your special attention to ; ; 
these Spring Arrivals in Patent Leather and Tan Oxfords. The ' > 
manufacturers seem tg have outdone themselves in this season's de- \ 
signs and styles. Queen Quality Shoe* arc artistic, yet have all the   
comfort-giving qualities of a perfect-fitting shoe. From our full 

] \ line you will have no trouble in selecting a shoe that meets every re 
quirement

OXFORDS FOR MEN. We carry the well-known Dorach 
Shoe. No better shoe is made, and the latest styles, both in High 
and Low Cute, are ready for you to try on. All sues.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.—A complete assortment of shoes for 
little feet. Prices to suit and perfect Ht for growing feet assured.

Nell McDormott, of CliarleBton. W. ,  mount of linnranc*' a* yet not known 
Va., are visiting Ml«* Julia Oashiell. 
203 North Division Street.

 Lost at Masonic Bazaar, a cameo 
pin with owuer'H name ciiRra-ed on born daily, 
back. Liberal reward if returned to 
the Advertiser Ofltc<> at once.

  Mr. Wm. T. Johnson and Dr. \V. I 
U. Smith have been registered in 
Philadelphia, this week's RncHtH of tho 
(Jnaker City.

 Mr. Q. Ernejt Hearn bought tho 
barrel and stave ml 11 recently operated 
by Messrs. Hearn, Perry & Co.. at 
pqblic sale Saturday for 9800.

*V Steven Ballne Redden, of Girdle 
tree, Md., died In South Salisbury, of 
heart failure on Thursday, aged about 
80 yean.

 Mrs. Maria Isabella Lowe, widow 
of thelsto John 8. Lowe, died at Heb 
ron on Fri.lay. aged 36 years. Canse 
of death, inflammation of stomach.

-- Secretary Colleu, of the 1'eniu- 
Kola Prod ore Etchauge of Marvlanil, 
vtates that they are adding new meiu- 

By the opening of the 
berry sonnon. ho feo'.K they will huve 
enrolled as member* all of the large 
growers In the three ooantiex.

 Mrs. M. F. Taylor and little 
daughter, Helen, of Hebron, spent 
several days with her sister, Mrs. T. 
P. Fletcher, of Salisbury.

 For Bale One steam saw mill 
all in good repair. Capacity .'> to 8000 
feet per day apply to E. J. C. Parsons, 
Salisbury.

—Mr. B. K. Onnby, of Alien, Md.. 
ha* been appointed agent of tho Pen 
insula Produce Eiohange of Maryland, 
at Eden.

 There was a meeting of the Y. 
M. O. A., at the Court Rouse laxt 
night to effect a complete organlEatlou 
and elect a Board of Trustee*.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Manager* -of the Home for 
the Aged at the Olty Hall, Tueaday, 
May 9th, at 4 o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dusch. of 
Norfolk, Va., were gneata of Mr. and 

•^"Mr*. Je**e D. Price several day* of 
this week.

With a telephone lu the IIOOM, a 
huggy in the barn, a rural mall box 
at the gate the problem Is solved how 
to keep the girls and boys on the farm.

  Dr. Wm. B. Prltdtanl. of New 
York, lithe gnest of Dr E. E. Tnll 
who" Is at his W loom loo horn* thi* 
week.

—Mr. Frank DUharoon of this city 
ha* the'oontract for putting in the uew 
grUt and saw mill for Mr. Wm. H. 
Jones, at the old Purnell mills In Wor 
cester county.

—Every fanner should grow cow 
pea* for hay and aa a aoll improver. 
We have fonr of the best varieties. 
Auk forprloea. W. F. Alien and Wm. 
M. Cooper, Salisbury. Md. . •

— The Right Rev. Edward R. Rich, 
wlto preached at St. Peter'H Is4t P. E. 
Chnrch laat Snnday remained several 
lay* with Mrs. Rich, the gnest while 

"tore of their daughter, Mr*. M. H. 
DawMB.

  R. Frank Williams. Real Estate 
Broker, lecently sold tho John T. 
Dashiell farm InTyaxkln district, con 
taining 110 acre* to Mr. M. L. Kepple 
of near Pittiunrg, Pa. Consideration 
91600. Mr. Kepple expects to occupy 
the property some time in December.

The residence of James Qnlnton, col 
ored, on the road from 8 harp town to 
Rlverton was totally destroyed by fire 
on Snnday afternoon. He and family 
were away and no one knows how It 
caught. Tho family loat furniture, 
clothes and everything in the bnlldlng.

 The members of the Methodist 
Episcopal churches in the eight coun 
ties on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
thu two counties on tho Eastern Shore 
of Virginia and all thorn In Delaware 
have been called upon to dovote the 
month of Ma> to special evangelistic 
effort.

 The County Commissioners have 
contracted with the office Specialty 
Company, of Rochester, N. Y., to place 
a complete *et of Ore proof file*) In the 
new vault In the Clerk's office, the 
old wooden file case to be taken In ex 
change. Work Is to be flnNhed with 
in three montlts.

—Mr. Qeogre W.

  The J. S. Teni|H>rt Dramatic 
Company will be at Ulinan'H Opera 
HOORC, May II, 12 and Kl. Special 
matinee Saturday afternoon at '.'. :IO. 
Their repertoire include*) "Lady And- 
ley'nSecret," "Tho Vagabond's Wife" 
etc. Mils Jennie Tempest the leading 
lady is an artist of more than ordinary 
ability. "Tho company demonstrated 
that it la compOMil of first clasH per 
formances, and that it* reputation as 
one of the beat repertoire companion in 
well merited."   Hanover, 1'a. Herald. 
Prices 15. 25 and :15.

With head* uncovered and bent in 
silent grief thonaamUstood in lino for 
the arrival, awaiting the remains of 
General Fitzhno Lev at Richmond, 
Va.. Monday. From the depot to City 
Hall whero his txxly wa* to rent, one 
unbroken wall of liln people lined the 
way. He \VII.H one of Virginia'*! fair 
est Mins and the lust renpect in tlieir 
power to render so able a mini nnd eal- 
lant an nfllcer. His ruskrt %MIN literal 
ly bidden hv minxes of Mowers contri 
bution* from far ami nrur. A worthy 
son of the nohlei-t of far hern.

On Wednesday, ('amity Superin 
tendent H. Crawfo'd llnnnds visited 
PrinrocB Anne to run-nil with County 
Superintendent |ju«hiell. of Someihet, 
and County SU|HM iiKrndcm McMm-ier, 
of Worcester, ri'iiardinu a "nion insti 
tute of the three lonnlien to he held 
this Hummer. The unme deeided npou 
for the organization is the I'nion Nor 
mal Institute, and the time appointed 
for holding the rn-CH ions in from Augnut 
28th to September sth. The place hail 
not yet been decided upon, but will be 
one of the following three; Pocomoke, 
Ocean City or Salisbury. Talent both 
In and out of the State will be secured, 
but mostly from State Normal School. 
About 800 will be present.

The Only Sewing Machine
that does not fail in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Bal 
Bearings.—Tin- I.IOHTKST 
IH'NNINU machine in thi 
world.

Rapid. IT RAVES AIIODTOSK 
DAY IN TilKRK,sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
nmcliines.

Dickerson & White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ; 

»»»»»»»»»»»**»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»•»»»»»»»»»»«»»•»»»»»»«»

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

E. T. HALL,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

• 4MMMIMMMIH 11 I M »• • I I If '•Mtlllin**

Brawlngton and 
son, Gordon, are In town from Baton 
Range, La., where Mr. Brovfinjctou 
has spent the past fonr yean. Owing 
to 111 heatlh ho was compelled to leave 
that climate, ani nntll his hoa'.th Is 
recover*! will remain in Salisbury oi 
vicinity.

—Mr*. EmmaOolltns. Mr*. William 
Qrler's mother, of Dover, Mis* Mand 
S. Qrler, their daughter, of Wlltnlng. 
ton, D«l., and little grand ion, War 
ren, also of WllmliiKton, am visiting 
Mr. and Mr*. William O. Qrler, on 
Poplar Hill Avnnne. In their home 
now fonr generations are repre tented.

—Services In the M. P. Chnrch 
finnday will be a* follow*; 11 a. m., 
communion, 8 p. m., Preaching by 
the pastor, subject. "A olty in which 
there was great Joy," followed by re 
vival serivce*. Mr. W. A. Bell will 
conduct testimony meeting at 8 p. pi. 
Her. Dr. P. T. Little, President of the 
Maryland Conference will preach 8 p. 
m.,MayUth.

—Mr. and "Mrs. Harry Mom ford 
celebrated the fifth anniversary of their 
marriage at their home on Camdeu 
Avenue. The lionse was prettily den- 
orated with flower* and potted plants. 
In thedinlng room the table waa load 
ed with the delicacies of the season 
which their many friends and caller* 
heartily enjoyed. They were the re- 
clplenUot»a»y u*n4aon« preaent*.

Ayer's
If your blood is thin and im 
pure, you are miserable all the 
time. It is pure, rich blood 
chat invigorates, strengthens, 
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good 
health to the home, the only 
medicine tested and tried for 
60 years. A doctor's medicine.

"I ow« my lir*>, without dnulil. to Ajrvr'l
8*rnn|>»riUii. It It llm mint womtrrful inrtll-
rlti** In Die worul fur ii«>rviiu«iir»i. My curt Ii
i*rmaii*»iit t iiii<l I rftiinot ll<ni<k rmt ennui'li."

Mil*. litLU UuWu.L, Newirk.N. J.
SI.W   Ixiltle. 
All  Imfr l«l< for-

J.C. AYr.KI'O,
l.nwcll. Mml

Poor Health.

Graduates,
 1905*-

Harper & Taylor have just what yon 
want for your son or daughter for a 
gradnnti jg present: Diamond Ring', 
Gold Watches, ami many other suitable 
article!. Come and eee our stock before 
buying. We will do our best to give 
you satisfaction. Appropriate presents 
for every season. • h

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians, - Salisbury, Md.

/'/ is n»u>. ft may also 

/••/ cotfifortabtf: out 

If,,iht proof of 'ftt quality it in 

.waariny. . Our sAott koep tAf/r 

apf and natty sty/9, rttain thfir 

fomfortt, and ntvtr dtvtiop 

thost afttr traits tvhleh nndtr 

th*m anylttiny iat a pifatur* to 

u>far. "Ury a pair of our Ox 

fords for tAt ivarm

HARRY DENNIS, utt!' Salisbury, Md.
HIMIIM*

' • rf il// flfrf off

HAROLD N. PITCH,
I- 11. II \   I-. 129 Main St., Siiuburj. M«.

OII'MII/ fnrkr 
ni-il I bill I'. MI. K'lx-i »'l"iinr«l f'KKK

find l*r "TH* Ei« and III Cirt." Milltd Fr*«.

mmm SPRING CLOTHES
At Really Remarkable Prices.

has declared that Silks shall be the leading materials 
for dresses this spring, and we have selected with 
great cure the best line of Silks money can buy. We 
have plaids, checks, stripes, plains, and anything else 

that can be desired in the Silk line.
'• i 4

Lax r.lvo tlosoa of Avcr'e Pills each 
nl rt   roatlv aid the Saranparllla.

*»**.« MMM*l****fMMI*(

Our 
Fountain

IS OPEN AND 
SKKV1NOTHK

BEST SODA 
IN TOWN.

COMK IN AND LKT US 
PROVE IT TO YOU.

R. K. TRUITT
&SON.

illlMMIMMMIMMMH

I

expressly designed to take 
the place of to measure-made gar 
ments is what W(t are ottering and 
not a feature is lacking except in 
the price. They are made with 
the characteristic style of all

Snellenburg, Kuppenheimer and 
Kirschbaum Clothes

which an- not to be found in ordi 
nary ready to wear clothing, nor 
in much that is made to order, in 
short they possess all the artistic 
qualities that long experience and 
modern tailoring skill can give.

Smart Spring Suits.
Single and Double Breasted style in standard 

and less conservative cuts in the new fashionable 
lengths, broad shoulders, full cheated, vent in mid 
dle ~back Seam. Single breasted waistcoat, trousers 
full and gracefully tapering, in a snlendid assort 
ment of plaid and striped worsteds, blue and grey 
serges, blue and mixed cheviots, the grandest line 
that was ever shown in Salisbury.

V

For Shirtwaist Suits
.ts

\A/I MAVI

PlaWs, Checks and Stripes, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1 per yard 
Glace Silk (the very latest), 36 inches wide, $1 per yard 
Glace Silk (the very latest), 27 inches wide, 90c per yard 
Shantung Uhe very latest), 27 inches wide, $1 per yard

WE AL8O HAVE PLAIN BLACK «• COLORED SILKS 
IN ALL QUALITIES AND PRICES.

.•»

•*> * millinery •*• -f
Our Millinery Department this season is tilled to 

overflowing with all the new-shaped Hats and Trim 
mings, iyul our trimmer is the most stylish one we 

have had for vears.
V

i James Thoroughgood.
R. E. Powell & Co,

SALISBURY, MD.
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"The Piano j 
»h the iw«t tone"

iold by Itw Maker.
WHIT! FOR C»TALOOU«.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

SODA FOUNTAIN
you can obtain somethiu^ sparkling 
iu«l rvfreshimr to drink. The m-ity 
vnrieties enable you to get just what 
you want There are many waya of 
making Sodu Water, but only that 
which insures good quality finds fa 
vor with lie. When something really 
delicionc, refreshing and satisfying 
is ilcnim], tlrop in here.

J.B. PORTER
Tclepkon* 

N». Jll.
N«it to 

R.E-Powcll*Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

feNGINC.

NOTICE!

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

I am no longer with 
L.W.GUNBYCO.,
bnt can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared lo furnish all mate 
rials ut first cost, saving you 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing bntfinjt- 
class niatfrialH, giving my 
perto al attention to all wo k. 
For i* ti males on all kinds of 
ateam-heatiug and plumbing
Supplies, . . . ADDRKSS

I PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

Day and night .w«sica« all the rrar. New Stvdenta rrc«ived at anjr nirr. Srnd for Caui- loffae. Bothpbunrs. V.>;..vw t(^u.d Sbortbaad, Tjpewriiini. Du»kk>vpiu..( -.;.. by Ma,i and loan typewriter! to > ,»,>ri-< i J nil par« of Ibr Dallod SUtca In c-'n-.-lui t.ilU o-r Mail Coar»r«. Tcrraa f Ti«l,-riii-. \~-hi-  r^-eu l> pBrcba«cd murt-tb^o 10UN.-W R< Alaatoti,Smilb Prrralerand Oli-.vr Tyixuvriu.-.. Juc^..oa >: paper wbea yoa wrll^.

There U no din- 
pining the fact that 
man'* heart in often 
reached through the  tomsch. Happy the houiewifc who can plcaw her husband's appetite with well cooked food for the table. Many a man is prouchy, ugly, nervous, aufferinfr from dis- tirst after eating, bean palpitation, and all through the overworked atotnach.

Ur. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which helps the digestion of food in the atotnach, aiaiitu the blood in taking up the proper elements from the food, helps the liver into activity, thereby throwing out the poisons in the blood and vitalising the whole »y*tem. This assimilation helps in the oxidation of the red blood corpuscle*, the poisons in the system are eliminated, the heart gets the right kind of blood and the person feels invigorated and stronger in consequence. As a tissue builder it is far preferable to cod liver oil or any alco holic compounds or tonics, because it gives the blood and the tissues the food elements they require and maintains a person's 
nutrition by enabling him to eat. retain, digest and assimilate nutritious food. It overcomes the gastric Irritability and symptoms of indigestion. Because, of the gxxxf effects from using Dr. Piercc's Golden Medical Discovery upon nutrition and the building up of the tissues, catarrh, con sumption, weakness or debility and symp toms of fever, night-sweats, headaches, 
etc., disappear.

"I take pleasure In recommending Dr Plerce's Golden Nfedlesl Discovery as n bl.Kxl purifier." writes I.. I. Smilhwlck. Kwi.. Ai-couiitanl. of Norfolk Vs. "For-yi-am I wa« a tiiflrrrr fn.m a very obstinate form of »kin dt»ea<*. cumtuunly known » tetter, which, being cunnueJ to the palms c/my h«mis and fin«er». v»u>. very anuoy- og. In cold weather the »kln would become >ard anil dry and woulJ break or crack, n-hlch ** very painful."I wrote to Dr. Piirce. Mating the case and requcMinu liis ailvicr. He advised me to u«e his  Golden Medical Discovery' to purify the blood after which he thought the skin trouble would all disappear, and I am grateful to say that after tbe fourth bottle tbcr* was no sign of tbe dif 
left-

QRDEB MHI. ___
John I. T. Long, el al , vorauii JUIIK » O. 

Dulton.et al.
In thvClrrnlt Court for Wlonmle t Counly,In Kqulty No. l&W, M-rch Term.

April II, 1DOV
Onlrrrd. Uiat the aale of llir property men lurrd ID Iheae proc««tln|r« mxdeiii.d ri-p«ri «1 by Klmrr IT. Wtllon. Tui'ir^, HIM* -lulu by a rircire i'f III In I'nurl and lli« rll.irlhii tloo of fund" Ihcraln mad**. (M! rmtlfK^t am coonrmed. nnli-«« mu«e t" Ihf ronlrary l> hnwn <m «.r hrfnrr the ai«h d»v <i| MM nrxl; provlilnl.a copy of thin OiU-r lu- ID acnrd ID xime nrwaparrr prlnlrd In Wlcom Ico Omnly once In ^ach nf Ihrr*  ii'-itfu '- wr*ki brfon- Ihr 11)1 h dav n( Mar i rxl.
The rrptiri HlHien Hit- uinmi-.i <ii naltf* tu br tll'.U)

l-HAM. K MOI.I.vSh
True ropy. li"i!: KHNI>T A. THAIlVISK,

CUBES
.STOMA01

Nasal
GkTARRH

In til 111 ilarr* tlMr* 
ahou.j IM ctai>itiu«*ft.
Ely's Cream Balm

clnima.tnnUm in.I hmla 
tlu dl*«3 e.1 BicHil»r3:»e. 
It cnmcatarrh anJdrIt (*  
iwmr a cold la lUo beat! 
«akklj.

Crvam Balm U placed Into UM noatrtla, apraadi 
 nr UM membrma* and U abtortnd. B*U*f U Im- 
BMdlaU ud > cun follow*. It U aot dr/lng ton 
M* product aoMln(. Larf* Bun, H MnU at Dres- 
Ciauarbrmall; Trial SUc, 10 c«ata 07 Bull. 

I KLY BKOTUBKa. M Warm Btmt. H«w Tork.

A BIG RUSH
For this silier a«-t of thn-^ plfct-s. 

1.000 srU (or advertising uiyrn nwiiy 
(or  > llinx two t».ckaK> B of our "Mvf 
lie Cloth" at 2") ct-nt" a pncksK-. The 'P.ili-hlnic Wonder" i.f lh>- ZU'hC^n- 
tury. Two packagt-H »ent p<>«ip:«i.l «n 
)OU Sell them and Mid u- tbe M) 
cents and we will st-nd yon the i-iv,r•et (n^> Our elglitt •pi-ft» catalonn,-1 f hous^holil merchant)!*1 wnt f n r on n - qu>-i>t.

B. A. McClaln A Company, i 1931 S mtb 6th St. P..Had. Iphla I's. !

Dime Assortment.
i 19S pieces of Double-coaled, 1 8*lfct«d First Quality

1 Ameltiysl Enameled Ware,
This assortment is a Trade Winner To I retail at 10 cents each.

v H. D.Cup, 9-iach Wash Basin, Long 
' handl* Dippers, Sauce fans, Preserv 

lac Kettles, Hlxlof Bowls, Puddla 
Pans, Milk Pams, Pie Plate*, 12-Inch 
59000*. -

E. J. PARSONS ft GO.
IttViaSlml.SilMirf.lM.

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Eiesl&kt Specialist,

mn IM. oinnu'l' d pr«irt.i«-lnii-
l^ ufllrr nf M. It |Mll'(il,AK>l,INwInffli-v. SALISBUKV. Mil. Mourn in. Io4 p. ni.

My at Ihr

*|'UE body gets Its life from 
1 food properly digested. 

Healthy digestion means para 
blood for the body, but stomach troubles arise bom carelessness 
in eating and stomach disorders 
upset the entire system. Improp 
erly masticated food soars on th« frjjrnuji canting distressing 
raini, belching and namea. 
When orer-eating is persisted in 
the stomach becomes weakened 

i and  worn put and dyspepsia 
claims tho -victim.

Thcdford's Black-Draught 
cures dyspepsia. It frees the ' 
stomach and boweli of congested 
matter and gives tho stomach 
new life. Tho stomach is quickly 
invigorated and the natural 
stimulation results in a good 
appetite. wi»h tho power to thor 
oughly digest food.

You con build up your stomach 
with this mild and natural 
remedy. Try Thedford's Black- 
Draught today. You can bnya 
patckogo from your dealer for 
$6(3. If he does not keep it, send the money to The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, 
Tenn.. and a package will M 
mailed TOO.

THEDFORD'S ;K-DRAUGHTJ

tl« n««a With l.r«» Wmite Tknn Amy
Knfflnr \ rl Urvlarti.

"To test iht1 c.:'.i-i< ucy "f a man as 
an engine," says th:> Boston Herald, 
"Professor Atvniter of Wenloyiiu uni 
versity IIIIM been iMix.tgcd recently In 

S KOIIIO remarkable experiments, 
u Miitlmi.iry bicycle as a 

of incaHurlng the iK)\vcr dcvel- 
opod I v u inn.seular rider.

"P..v I lie- simple expedient of making 
tho tire of the roar wheel the cyclo 
ban no front wheel puss between two 
electro m.ignetH which are connected 
with n dyiiumo all of the energy trans 
mitted to the pedals Is converted Into a 
current of electricity. Thin current 
can be measured, and thus It Id ascer 
tained exactly how much power lu em 
ployed.

"The rider operates his wheel Inside 
of n great box of wood lined with met 
al. Ho Is uot permitted to leave the 
box for several dnys and nights, and 
all of his food and drink are carefully 
weighed. In this way the amounts of 
fuel and water supplied to the human 
engine ai-e accurately ascertained, and 
the total energy which they represent 
can lie easily llgnn-d out.

"As u rivult of the experiment It has 
been foam! that n uiiin 1* a much bet 
ter iMigine than u locomotive, yielding 
nearly twice us much power for a giv 
en am unit of fuel. He Is superior In 
this respect to the best and most eco 
nomical pattern of automobile, 
fact, no kind of engine as yet contrived 
 Htenm, gasoline or electric In equal 
to him us a producer of energy.

"Professor Atwatcr HIIJ-S that the 
most economical engine built today 
utilizes, In the nlmpo of work, only 13 
per cent of the energy contained In 
the fuel supplied to It. The human 
power machine develops 21) per cent 
without counting what Is required to 
ceep the Internal mechanism of the 
jody running. Of course It takes con 
siderable power to keep the heart 
pump going and the digestive appara 
tus in operation. To reckon the ex 
penditure far these and other functions 
at an additional 20 per cent would uot 
be over the mark.

Thus It U seen that the human en 
gine nun with much less waste than 
any mechanical contrivance yet de 
vised. Mun stands today the model 
machine, and. with all his vaunted in 
(tenuity, he cannot construct an appa 
ratus t!i:tt C.HIIOS near to equaling his 
own body as a work producer, nor, 
lud(MHl. will any other kind of engine, 
though built of the best obtainable 
materials, run for anything like so 
long a period without wearing out. re 
quiring in the Hiime time no small an 
expenditure for repairs."

A Qiuskrr city email Bor.
Ton ban't lose the kids. Tbe other 

day a youngsUy entered tbe store of 
a prominent business man In a town 
near this city and approached the head 
of tbe bouse with the remark:

"Say, mister, don't you want to buy 
a ticket?"

"What's It for?" asked tbe business I 
man.

"It's for a fair we're golu' to have 
to buy baseball suits for nest sum 
mer," was the reply.

"I'm selling tickets, too." returned the 
business man, with a smile. "Mine are 
for the supper that Is to be given for 
the benefit of the church. Suppose we 
trade."

Tbe boy looked at the merchant wltb 
undisguised delight. He had heard of 
the supper and could hardly bunch up 
the words quick enough to say:

"I'll go you, mister."
Tbe trade was quickly made, and It 

was not until some time afterward that 
it dawned on- the business man that 
the tickets sold by tbe boy were rated 
at 10 cents each, while those he was 
selling for the church supper retailed 
 t 60 cents.

CHICHt&lER'S tNGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Garden Truck
can be raised profitably only In soil 
containing plenty of Potash. All 
vegetables require a fertlllier con 
taining »t least 10 per cent. **t«ai

Potash
Without Potash no fertillior i» com 

plete, nnd failure will follow its uae.
KTCTT fanner  hooia baro our **><>*."*^j^ oa fertllltatloa-lhej '^ |*^* rt7j| y b«l

ffiSK of^Sthorit at 1;' In ?"' mi>< '""JSi'JIflB! |.r«» »r»SU U> Iho (»rni«-r.. B«nirr««iorM»
"' «EBMA!« KAU WOUKS 

New Tl

StafV. Alw < rvlloble.
KIUfUMI 

Uolfll lii'-Uillli 
•r«h<. no olhrr. «~ «l»llir«r»«« Ml

t —— 
rigoo.

-Itrtlvr farl. IO.MO TMtlmootali. Doldts-

nllnitKiiuil Inallallom. Buyof rourDrofilJJ, ,,r '..11,1 Ic. ni Miinipn for Particular*, T(M*t- mnnlnU uii.l - 
hv rrturv .««
• ll Uil.'lttlM*.

OHIO IKHTia OHBMIOAL OO.
• IS* N»||I «ll WilHBr*. PHILA^ M.

Mvi.ll.tM *

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fmltllni Uidirtikirs ud Prieticil 

Eibilnvi.
   I *tr~t,

The lx>y was 40 cents to the good.  i 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Church Cnitamrn.
Of all the Impracticable suggestion* 

ever made by man as to what woman

I 
should or should not do one of the

HOT ™° COLD
BATHS

W

IARMIGE
Guarantee of Qu

Our new spring Moods 
every day.

tow Tea Sets, * 
v New Candelabri 

| New Spoor 
Andr

New shapes and new

Rich Cut G
and every piece stamps 
trade mark:

At TwiDcy A HPHITI'H. Main 
Salixhnry. Mil.

Str-m

most nniuslug Is thnt recently made 
by nn English writer for nil church 
goers to wear a uniform costume In 
order to eliminate the element of snob 
bery from the exercise of religious du 
ties. How long would It take n mod 
ern Ingenious dressmaker to evolve an 
expensive and distinctive style of eack- 
ctotn coats I  New York Tribune.

A man in attendance '<  
after thr imth.

Shoes shined for n (- HIM and the 
BEST SHAVE: IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Rtifft, - RALIHBURY. MD 

Near ()pcr» Bonne.

*<MMMIMIMIHII I M1« I MI 111 I 11 * 11* I *« 11 >*«H

TEWART
ctoo. Howard and 
Clay Street*.

AUKNTM KOK IUJTTKBICK rATTKitN«KAHIIIO.N HHKKTH KIIK.K. Baltimore,
Prcmpt and Careful Attention to Hall Orders.

WK I'KRPAY KKKIUHT UN I'l'IU.'IIAHKH OF I&IM t»K OVF.H To ANV ItAII.ROAL) hTATloN WI.IIIN in MILKri

OFf[RING8,

Misses Lucy and Alice Hitch,
, SALISBURY, MD.,
! have a fine seloction of IMuuls
*uiid Cut Flowers for sale every
"Wednesday and Saturday af
ternoon at Dr. Truitt'a l)ruj,
Store. See front window dm
jplay   beautiful Roses, Violt-tH
(Carnations.

Mr Son lllll.
The captain of n second clans cruiser 

Which has lately returned to Devonport 
roni the North American station to pay 
(T tells on amuMing *tury nttalnst him- 
elf. The ship touched ut one of the 
I'reneh IslnmU In the West Indies, and 
he captain went ashore lu due course 
o return the visit of the British consul. 
)n his arrival, says the London Mall, ho

icM o-.io of the senior potty officers 
of bU slil|>. to whom lie had granted

ht hours' leave, sprawling In a 
uxnrliint chair on the veranda, puffing 

at a big Havana. The ciiptulti curtly 
ask'il him what be was doing there. 
The sailor, liotween ttie puffs of his 
big cigar, blandly retorted' that he was

 re on n visit U> Bill. "And who the 
deuce Is Bill?" snapped the skipper. 
"Why. tho consul here him as 1 allow 
you've come to pay your rexpcHs to." 
"How dun- yon speak with such fa 
miliarity of one uf his maJCHty's con 
suls?" thundered the captain. "Oh, 
Bill's all right." explained the i>«tty offl- 
cer complacently. "He's my sou." And 
as tho captain fell back breathless with 
Indignation anil Incredulity the consul 
himself ctiuic In and exclaimed, "Ah, 
captain, I'm glad my old man was 
here to receive you!"

DO YOU GET TJP
WITH A I.AMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Ur. 

li Kilmer's Swatnp- 
I Root, the great kill- 
It ney, liver nnd blad 

der remedy.
It is the great med 

ical triumph of tbe 
nineteenth century 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney am 

bladder specialist, nnd is wonderfully 
successful in promptly caring lame back 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright 1 * Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything butif }«"."-ve 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. U hns l>ecn tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and hns 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by which all renders of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have n sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

F"M M.H-IC of Mob- s. Wrapt, Caskets 
nnd CoBlnw on hund. Fan-nil work 
will itsHvn promptntU-ntlon Twenty 
yean.'rx|*«i lence. Thone 1J4.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

(•hiir,-li * IHvl-lon Mm.. SALISBURY. MD

Work <l"i <  in a thorough 
win kiiuii.likt; nmnni r

nnd

KST1 MATHS CHEERKU LLY 
GIVKN.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and < ftlcacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main strt-et.

We Have Added
considerable expense some of the 

ostlieot furnUhinga so that we are 
tore completely equipped for fine 
'onuor'al art than ever before. Boy to 
tiinc jiiurshoi-s. JuHt walk in.
James F. Bonneville,
15 MAIN ST. PALI8BUBY, XII) 

Next Door to Postofllce.

A guarantee of n

Ffat Quality and ,
L TJic prices ure ulw 

LOW in comparison wit 
unguaranteed, unstum 
Our goods bear stamp i 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARM
310 N.Charles

THEODORE W. DAVIS
;*AI.ISHUUY, Ml),

t

IVIEJ"  TJ ' .- - vMnnil
ML- ^«. r'^Uw.tuiy I

D )•>'• r'™». .«. «tpc|
'., K. i

.
.: •• I 

. ». «•

fWl.vn. hr.il H. L.i . I. CUriH.n. l.M^wrtlx: I
aiMl*}?«».' ;* ifum, W 'it*fi SuiplM Fra. Mt| I  » O*MIU»- tUftTiN BUOY, umeaarm. n.

M..II! In "R by Truhl & "• f»

findoutif you have kidney or Madder trou 
ble When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this pa per and send yo"'
iddrcss to Dr. Kilmcr *-^w»-

Co., Binghamton, 
<. Y. The regular 
ifty-cent and one- 

dollar size bottles are «««  •* »waBp-a<x*. 
 old by all good dniggists. Don't make 
anv mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamj>-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the addrew, llingliamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

FRENCH FErUli
PILLS.

BIRO MANNA It »S» i-mt]

 MM ofC.fi JIM* »»4 tMUr- lif lort K»I. 1 t«t« Ilk  aufli.
FirrUan'A BIRO FOOD CO,' 400 M. M St. FkUtUfkJa. la.

HITLER'S «f lit. 1. 1. FiU.r.

IM •! tk. .Inpl.f P»l««. FrrtU.f »4 Cr;l.« of CblMna. M* « .ITMtlou of ll'« Blomxli >ad Ikw.U UelJi» bi Clilldn* 
»4Qnwm P.rton. Nom»lur

ull W »r P. O. I* UK V. ». M O » oawul KM tor owirtr 7«» DB. JOS. r,fmXB. •» N. 3rd 8U. rtiU«Ul|.l.t». !•»

IWII.OOl-r !».>. HillKi,.! lkmyiilrl>l.bil»Ml-IM • fc,. f. I."!, f..,,.!.. ll~. If JM>rdl>«lltil<«>M k«*ff Ibr.u •• IK| ) ^r w(4«l. !• lb« 
UNITCD «IOICALCO.,»»«T«. U»1<IA»T€«.

I siillKbury l>y Trnlll & MODH.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Y iilrriuliiinrnt 'I lull l». |ili-iinurr In ><nir KIM-«|I 1>'» » nirl ilrp-n.1 mi HIP nioiiry >uu MIM*II«I, but IMI yuiir UMTII kiniwl'-tliii- ui hutfr Ui rtici-lvi- uiul rxirndo hupliatlly. Clirlnllni' Tvrhnne llvrrlck U-ll» ynintli uboiil II. I'ml- pald 00 cell U. 
E. J. CLODI. Publlihir. IM Fifth *>t.. Mm Y»rk

that is fit for » Itinj, i«'" 
juicy. Uoiet Beef and S 
SBt be equal led. Veal ( 
of Veal for stoning and ' 
in nothing in the line of

that cannot be found i 
and for *ery attractive \

A SERIES Of

Exceptional Bargains
    IN    

Summer Upholstery 
and Mattings.

;oRDBK N1BI.
J. K. tlolloway, ne»l Irlriul.i-t ul, ' vcrauaUatly M.llnlloway, H al.

ifo U»« Circuit Court for W loom l«i C.iunly,In Equity No. I&M, March Turin,U) wit, April li, IHU6.
Urdercd that lue aalo if properly ini-ntlun id In UMM proccodlua-n, made and rn|Kirtrtl y 1*. a\twuod li«uuell, Truitl««, IM- minted tod otMaflniKHl, uul«<u<-*Ukd to tint oinlrary I ' " «ln>wn on or iMifuro the 5d duy provided, R oopy of thli order i iMiiiie uewnpi*|wr prlnU-d In Omuty once lu each ol three «uo- aaalv* week* l>«lor« the XHh day of Mav
Tbe report aUtM III* amount ol aalen Ui be 

A.TOADVINK, Clerk.

The money savings on the»e sea'ona^le hou« holil rtquUitea aro 10 lesl, plain and strrnj that no further arKiinifnt should h« neoesrary to Imprest you wllh lh« fict that It is to >our b'-ot inltr.nt u> make \our purch«fi<B at Ihls  by far thti hlKgest . and IK-KI HaUimore Upholstery Store.

25c. Window Shades for 1 5c.

How the Kepi ll»r 8*rvHB<a.
"I've found u solution of the servant 

problem In the learning of the Swedish 
language." xald a housekeeper the oth 
er day. "I've taken to employing wom 
en of that nationality, and I've found 
that the best way to keep them Is to 
know their tongue. You know, those 
women have a way of coining to you 
as green its grass. They really are of 
no use ordinarily till you teach them 
their duties and tho English language. 
Then they go where they can get bet 
ter wage*. I went through that expe 
rience several times, and at last iny 
husband linked me If U wouldn't V*e 
easier to learn Swedish than to run a 
continuous kindergarten for teaching 

llsh. 1 found It did not take long 
to pick up enough words to say all I 
needed. Then, when I got n cook and 
a inn Id who had just landed, I used no 

. llsh with them. They have their 
Swedish friends and so have not tried 
to pick up our language. The result Is 
I have hud them threo years and ex 
pert to keep them a long tlme-unless 
they should marry." New York Trib 
une.

Sour 
Stomach

No tppetlto, low of strength, nervous 
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of 
the stomach are all doe to Indigestion. Kodol 
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre 
sent* the natural Juices of digestion u they 
exist In a healthy stomach, combined vlth 
the (reate*) known tonic and reconilructlv* 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure doe* not only cure Indirection and dyspepsia, but this 
I am ous remedy cure* all stomach trouble* 
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes lining 
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bill, of Rirtnswood. W. Vi. * ? :  " I wit troubled wllh «our stomach (or twtnty r«*ra. Kodol cund mt and w« sr« now uilnt It In rnlat for tebr"
Kodol Digests What Yon Eat

LADIES
DR. UFURn COMPOUND.

Bafr. ipral; r<-«ul«l.ir: -Beenla. Dnwflila ormall. BuokUtfrei-. UK. I.iKKANCO. Pbllad»l|ibla. P*.

DBS. W. 6. & E. *. SMITH.
PRACTICAL I»KNTI«T«. 

uffice on Main Hired, .klltbury, MuyUuJ

W<- onVr our prole<»l.m»l >rrvlc« to luf iiiillriuul! nonrs. Nllnnm Uxlds Uus »<!  nlnl-tervil u> IhusedpnlrliiK It. uuo can »l- Tiiynbv found nthonir. Vliill Vrlucr« Anur

Manufacturer 
Dealers In

BoMluonly. JI.OO SU. holdlne VA llm.llh. trialalu. which MOS for 80 cents. 
Fraparad b» I. O. D.WITT * CO.. OHIOAQO

yp-To\vn Groceries
thai «r* up to th« Kimndsnl In «vi«ryrwpcct c«u IM quickly ol>-tuloed rlghl here.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY IROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who have borrowed «nd paid out, borrow over again, declaring that this Is the 
most easy and conyenient way they know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary
II 1: N. Division Ht., H«llabury, Md 

TilOM. J'KKRY. Pre»ld«Pt,

OEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

OIVKH 
ALL

PROrtPT ATTa^mON, 
QUICK DELIVBRV......

\VK H'.^.vr ruj'«

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONK 22V,

Null DMsloi St., SALISBURY, MD.

, tt gixxl ,|UBllty upa<iu« ololb^pcrfM-l (nod* 
H fort lung.

mlon*; 'Ui lurliri,

Copy. Twt:
KBNKKT A.TOADVINK, Ul.rk.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

75c. folding Screens for 39c.
nl Oam-Kranm H.-r»«iu, rtilr.l with flgurwl iilikiill.ir.

$1 .25 to $1 .75 Nottingham Lace Curtains for $1 .00 Pair.
A v«ry cholf* lot of Niilllnnliaiii l.u,-r <'iirlulii« In rl li uiul I Kit-fill dMlfili; all urn flnUbril wllh Ili4 ni-w ovrrliM-k full «lgi>; Hmul .t'; vanU loii( MII<I 46 K, 'U Ini-hrit wlrtr.

Sale of $8.00 JoinUess China Mattings, $5.00 Roll.
Wt> ofTer an fxorplluiml liarytttii In KIHH! ,|iiftlliy fr<",t, MUM* i JuluttttNH i.'hli, Malllo«i In a variety o( <U-»lr»iil« n>l»r« and |mlUrn«; full I'.nu value, at V>xr) nil). Kortjr jraiili ti, I IIP mil.

10c. and 12k. SMkoline Draperies for 5c. Yard.

Monkey Dr«d Tr»€.
The baobab tree, which has been 

transplanted fr ::i Africa to Ash nnd 
America, has a fnilt whoso pulp  "monkey bread" I 1* o-i'e:i by negroes 
and seeds that ure pi-bud by natives of 
Madagas-.-or for tho oil that Is abstract 
ed by crushing and boiling In water. A 
French chemist has been Investigating. 
He finds that the round seeds grow to 

i a diameter Of three fourths of aw Inch, 
that their kernels contain 53 per cent 
of ol!. with much nitrogenous mutter, 

I nnd that the Madagascar oil Is a whit 
Ish solid which U-glns to melt at about 
25 degrees centigrade. The odor r» 
calls Tlnlnlun olive oil. Tho oil doe* 
not becouio rancid and Is suggested 
as a valuable product In place of co 
coa nut oil anj In flue soaps and un 
guent*.

FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.
WBbe»to«jinouiic«tii«tw« lm»« {"r r»nl imeonTroa on the wwnd Itporof the M«*»n <

VOU KE.ER /
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE .SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts u general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and Orm 
 re aoliciteU. . 
TUOS. M. WILLIAMS. Secretary

KINK

»nd lighted by electricity.

lliIIIH. Wllh nil inoiiern couvit- iht. airy ro>irn», hoalwl liy m»»in tclrlclty. llooinn mnKlo or lour, 'ill* AMerub'y llonm la alio r»ady for rent. Thin rixini I- |mrtlnt- Uriy Bllid for H«lla. K«llv«la Uooepllona <ir«»lherln«iiof»nychi«raot.ir. H him » mod- «ru illcheii albtcfird fur ItaDuurU. ala i * «iwd-«lac.l  t»ic« for Thr»trl.-i.U. I' uu   f tin- " r rent «-an IMJ won ut thu I'fni1* ol

BRING YOUR GRAIN

-: EMBALMING :-
——AND ALL——

Will Receive Promot Attention .
Burial Robes and Slate dravc Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is . , 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books la 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts,,
News Building, Salisbury, Md. 

ROOM 80. '

Fresh Bolls, Huns. 
Every Day.

TRUBTEE5 MASONIC TKflPU!. 
B. D. OKI Ell, ChalrirukD,

, Ml). |

8-UO-ljr

To Phillips Brother*, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-ground flour; fouoy 
pat»-nlroller process Hour, 
buck-wheat Hour, horn 
iny,fine table meal,chop* 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY MD.

Yard-Wide or |IHH| <iualll>", <II|UIK.. .......... ...... ........V.

Japanese and China Matting.
Wear* Dow iiliowliis iwrlli'iiliirly liaiiflxiiiir anil »rtl«llo i rr>*-l», among which ar« eullrol) uov«li-ar|wl dvilKim In tlia rli-hriilnulurliiii', U> barmuoln* with aliixwl auy ilylo of d.«-or«tlmi. l'rlcr« an «5<-..:»i]» HV , and up to «V. H|>ee!al r«>duvllou» Uy Hie roll or4Uy»rd«. .^ \

Artistic Summer Rugs, ""^r--
TliM* «r« the iHN-lUiat Impart oool anil luvUlDK appoarauca U>Huu>m*r liomtn. *o exocllciil rsnct from which tovlioou-ABcrlein (Inuui, Kibrc, Kaibatlr and Jol« ltu«i lu alj HIM at price, thai will lu|>ras* ym wltb their rea»iuab'«ar«.

C'hciuUI Wile; oa WkUkr.
CliemlHt \Vlley of t;ie agricultural de 

partment reiteniteM l,ls ntiitemeut that 
" t leant 8f> per cent, If not more, of tht 
whUky sold over thu l.ar In the United 
Btntos U not straight whisky. It Is a 
compound »f the neutiil spirit, or al 
cohol, artificially colored and often flu 
vored with artltlclal OH»euce« nnd Home- 
tlmpfl mUfd with more or less utralgbt 
whisky to give It flavor." TU« State 
ment mifht In bo an effeeilvo temper- 
unce document, all the more BO since 
the efft-ctH of this compound bear oot 
Dr. Wlley'* auulysla. ,

ELMER H. WALTON.
rVTTORNEY-/VT-LAW, 

Office in Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD

*. W. D. WALLER,
ATTOKMMY-AT-UaW,

Second Floor "Advertiser" Building. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

H
EquaN* 

Oo«lf«r

H
MEDICINE

JirilTKlUOUSWlTBACTlOXI ' 
MAHVKLUIUS IN rraktrLCTKl
qiiicK IN UIVINO atcuicri 

VM< KiUrull/ O»|j. ricOtruuj
RHEUMATISM, 

NEURALGIA
ASTHMA, BPRAINS, 
TBNDBRNB»S. P«l» I
fttralnad'MwclM, L

IMtil»« wlUtMt Ik* alfutan ' «f

TMtlUMlM.
*«.

H
D. DOOOB TOnUNMN, '«M Nmk Ut Stowl. rWteMfkK hk MiMkwnafW. rMt^MOu.

LINIMENT.

800 ACRES Pi
OAK TIMBER

MAO COUl

t v » • »- • ~

40x»0. 
attached, 85x70. 8v 
tomatoes have been 
place for two seiuoi

HARRY T. WHITE.

THOS. F.
ATTORNEY

orno«  N

Judgment!
has been paased upon our fine stock of athletic and sporting goods and pro nounctd above competition. You can't beat It. Oar stock or all kinds ot requisites for outdoor sports In (col ball, lawn tennis, polo, b^aebsll, vault ing; poles uiul ban, flshlnii tackle, etc., will be found here In all tbe latest up- to date itylea.

OOHNBR MAIN AND!
Prompt attention to 
nlaliia.

F. LEONAR
ATTORNEY

Offlce Masonic Temp 

Halisbur
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iARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring (ioodaare coming 
| every Uuy.

' Tea Sets, 
New Candelabra, 

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

The Mutual Benefit
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEWARK, N.J. 

DECEMBER 31. f9O4.

A guarantee of iibsolutv 

Ffat Quality and Excellence.
TJic prices are til \vuys right  

LOW in comparison with low grade 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

BALTIMORE. AMD.

ii
STATEMENT

T, SHOWING THE 
» COKDITIOH OP

Total Income...............$ 17847,766.54
Total DisbiirFement 12,648,aiJ5.61

Gross Assets .................f 93,165,691.49
Surplus........... ............ 7,286,158.24

Insuraup   in force . .$354,86 >«,668.00 
Amount written in 1 
Maryland in 1904 . J 709,287.00

C. T. THURMAN,
State Ageut,

705-7 Union Trust Bid?., BALTIMORE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD

For Sale.
Cow Peas   Whippor- 

will. New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed 
$5.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.60 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. 'E. HOLLAND. 
MILFORD, DEL.

EASILY DECIDED.
ThU Question Should Be Answered

Eully By Salisbury People. 
Which Is wl*-r, to htv.- confidence in 

the opinion of your fellow citizen*, of 
people jou know, or dep-n.l <n state 
ments made by utter stran^r* residing 
in far-away places? Read th. follow 
ing:

Wm. U. Oordy, carp nter residing 
corner of Ann and M. E Church 

.reels, sayt: "1 hnve had back ache 
or reveral ) ear*, was sore in the IIIOTD- 
ng when 1 got up and if I caught cold 
t settled in my kidneys and caused 
my back to ache severely. 1 Imve been 
o bid that 1 could Bcarcfly step down 
roin one step lo another, and when I 
roae front a chair I could not straight 
n for some time. I was having con- 
Iderable pai.i in my back at the time 
notictd Doan's Kidney Pills adver- 

laed and I got a box at White & 
jeonard's drug store They acted di- 
ectly on my kidneys and eoon stoppec 
he attsck from which I was Buffer ng 
4y son sl«o took some of the pilln an( 

received good results'
For sale by all dealer*. Price S( 

cents. Foster Milbura Co., Buffalo 
>lew York, sole Rg-nts for the United 
States.

R-memher the name, I)OHH°« an 
;ake no oth>-r. *

LAMB
that is fit for a king, II'H PO xw.-.-l nn<! 
j«lcy. Roast Beef and Steaks that can 
not be equalled. Veal Cutlets and I/eg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting There 
U nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market 
tind for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Succtuor to H. F. POWELL.

'HONE 90, DOCK STREET MA UK KT 

SALISBURY, MD.

Horses&Mules
We 1 hsive just returned with 

a verv nii-e lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a Hue lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to 1'arsonsluirg, one 
mile from city limits.

A Startling Test.
To save a life. Dr. T (}. Merritt, of 

No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling 
teat resulting in a won J' rful curt-. He 
writes, "a patient was attacked with 
violent hemorrha«e», caused by ulcer 
ation of the stomach. I had often 
found Elrctric Bitters excellent for 
acute stomach and liver troubles so I 
proscribed them. The potioi.t gained 
from the first and has not had an at 
tack in 14 months '' Electric Bitters 
are positively guaranteed for Dyspep 
sia. Indigestion. Constipation and Kid 
ney troubhs. Try thrm. Only 80c. at 
all druggists. "

Why Suffer Frsm Rheumatism?
Why suffer from rheumatism «hrn 

one application of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm wtll relieve the pain? The quick 
relief which this liniment affords makes 
rest and sleep possible, and that alone 
IB worth many times its coat Many 
who have used it hoping only for a 
abort relief from suffering have been 
happily surprised to find that after 
awhile the relief became permanent. 
Mrs. V. H. Leggett of Yum Yum, Ten 
neaaee, U. 8. A , writes. "I am a great 
sufferer from rheumatism, all over 
head to foot, and Chamberlain's 1'ain 
Balm is the only thing that will relieve 
the pain. ' For sale by All Dealers *

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 
lease I to learn that there is Ht 1-ant 
ne dreaded disease th >t eclence has' 

Men able to cure In ill it* "ta*«--. and ' 
hat Is t!nt«rrh. Hull t tV.a rh Cure' 
B the o ilv jo.ii v.. cur* n w kn >» » to 
ie medical frit m ty Cit.rr ii ing

constitutional dm-*.-. r>quirrs u 
X>nstitut!onal ir^.inu nt. Hill's Ca 
arrh Cjrf i< iuk>*n i lU-rnilly ncling 
irectly upon t'i" liUio.l and IIIUCOUP 
urfaoesof the system, tb»r>>!) destroy- 
ng the foundation of th« dm-Hw*. and 
;tvlng the patiuut itrengt.li hy iiuidling 

up the constitution an I asauting nature 
n do:n< it* work. The pmprU-lors 
lave ao much faith in itn 
X>weri" lliht they offer On.' llund 
Dollar* fur ail) o Of Hut It fnlla 
cure. Send for lint of Uvtiun.timid.

Address K J CHENEY & CO.. To- 
led}, O.

Sold by all Druggist*, 75c.
TaVe Hall's Family PilU f jr c meti- 

patioo. *

Lfllier To H. N. Fitch.
Salisbury, Md.

Diar Sir: Why don't we make paint, 
as many others do, to go three quarters 
as far, cr two thirds, or hair, or a third, 
or a quarter'/

Mr. Aaron Uiggius, Pluinfleld, N. J. 
always used 13 gsllcn« of paint for his 
house; Devoe took 11

There are two sorts of paint: all 
psint, true paint, strong pitint, full-

What Stronger Testimonials Of Davte' 
Worth.

West Lumber Co., 
Gentlemen: 

I have used a considerable quantity 
of vour Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint 
and wherever I use it, no matter 
whether old or new work, I am always 
surprised to see the immense surface It 
will co er. In figuring work by the 

, square, as I am in the habit of doing,

to

I find in f v* ry cnse I 
buckets to return, whic 
very pliatant surpriae 
doing u job by contract.

have several
h in always a
to a painter
Ic nsider it

measure; and part paint, faNe palul, 
weak paint, khort measure,

The paint-manufacturers i re two 
sort*: Devoe and the rest.

Yours Truly,
F. W. DEVOK ft Co.

P. S. The L. W. dun by Co nrll our 
pain'.

the b<ntpiinton the market t.day to 
do a first el ace job of painting, also the 
cheapest.

You are at liberty to use this letter 
in the trade if you to wish, for I am 
satisfied that any <>ni< who uses it will 
be most highly pleistd, and feel that I 
have done them a favor

M. Y. Griggs. 
Master Painter for 89 Year*.

99 McDsniel St., Atlanta, Qa. 
"If your dealer don't sell it, write 

the H. B Uivis Company, Baltimore, 
M I " ____________

Strictly Genuine.
Most of the patent medicine testi 

monials are probably f.enuine. The 
following notice recently appeared in 
the Atchison (Ran.) Globe: "JoeTack, 
a w«ll known engineer, running on the 
Missouri Pacific betw.en Wichita and 
Kiowa, lately appeared in a big one, 
with a picture, and w^en he was in this 

J office today, we asked him about it He 
says he hsd terrific (>ains in his stom 
ach, and thought he had cancer. His 
druggint recommended Kodol and he 
says It cured him. He recommended 
it to others, who were alto cured. Ko 
dol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you 
eat and cures all stomach troublrs Sold 
by Dr. T. Y. Fianklin.

There U one rational way to treat 
nasal catarrh: the medicine is applied 
direct to the affectf d membrane. The 
remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. It re 
stores the IE flamed tissues to a heal 
thy state without drying all the life 
out of them and it gives back the lost 
senses of taste and smell. The sufferer 
who is tired of vain expt rimenta should 
use Cream Balm. Druggists sell it for 
50 cents. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren 
Street, New York, will tuail It.

A little life may be sacrificed ta a 
sudden attack of croup, if you don't 
have Dr. Thomss' Electric Oil on hand 
for the emergency. *

  Neglecte I cold* make fat grave-
ards." Dr. Wood'* Norway Pine

Syrup helps men and women to a Ii vp
ty, vigorous old ag*. *

elabJe PreparulioaCorAs-

ting ttteStoioacte and Bowels of

Promotes DigestioaCheerfur- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT XAR c OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy for Cons lipo 
Ron, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signnlurt of

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

PaTntsT Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WARD. ) Pr-_-.. 
OEO. T UORDY, ( rropr *«

PHONIC 10911, SALISBURY, MD.

BAD BREAD
^

Spoils the Whole Heal.
If you wunt to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Huns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

•akaa KldiK.a a*4 MaMwr MlaM

Make Money by Raising
v"u ran du till- If you K«I 
,)OP ,,f nur Imnibaion.

You ran lialrli out HO, I'JO or 24U youny ciili-a-
viii at one tlinu With ilie

Chatham Incubator
Kiiil you i-nn ralne Ilirm nurmnrully by unlnc 
the rilATHAM (lUT-IHX)K BlUHiDKllH. 
Over 14.UCU aold la«t year. Write me for prlera.

D. C. HOLLO WAY,
State Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.

'Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD

For Sale and Rent.
3OO ACRES PINE, QUM «ft

OAK TIMBER IN ACCO-
MAC COUNTY. VA.

for 19G5 : A
40x80. Cannery HOUBO

attftched, 35x70. ttwi-et Totutoea and 
tomatoes have been packed at this 
place for two Hcasona.

HARRY T. WHITE, BLOOM10WN STATION. 
VIROINU.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

B— NEWS BUILDING.

Hlalf iiu'iit ihowlng the condition of I IIP

Aetna Indemnity Company
of Hartford, Conn.. IXr. SI, 1W4.

Total Income ................... .................*5«.OW 113
Tol .1 Dmburwuientii. ........................ 54H.7W 7«

AHHKTR 
HUH-III and llondi owned by Com

A Sure Thing.
It is«aid tliut nothing in Htiru except 

death and taxes, hut that in nut alto 
gather true Dr. King's New Discov 
ery for Consumption is a sure cure for 
all lung and throat troubles

Thousands can testify lo that. Mrs. 
C. U Van Me ire of Sheplu-rdtown, W. 
Va., says "I had a severe case of Bron 
ohitU and for a jear tried everything I 
heard of, but got no relief. One bottle 
of Dr. King's New Diacovery then 
cured me absolutely " It's infallible 
for Croup, Whooping Cough, Drip. 
Pneumonia and Consumption Try It 
Il's guaran'eed by all druggUls Trial 
hollies free K>g m«« BOc. 81 00. '

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Very Best
"I have been using Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy and wanl to pay it ii 
the best cough medicine I have eve 
taken," says Ueo. L. Chubb, a ruer 
chant of Harlan, Mlch. There Is no 
question about IU hi ing Ihe best, as i 
will cure a cough or cold In lets timi 
than any ither treatment. It should 
always ha kept in tlm house ready foi 
instant use, lor a cold can be cured in 
much less time when promptly treated 
For ssle by All Dealers. *

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Wainwright of Lei on City, 
Fla., has written the manufacturers 
that much better results are obtained 
from the use of Chamberlain's Colio, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In oases 
of pains in the storutch, colic and 
cholera morbus by taking It In water as 
hot as can be drank. That when taken 
in this way thu tffict Is double in 
rapidity. "It seems to get at the right 
spot Instantly," he nays. Kor sale by 
All Dealer*. *

A childless home is a cheerless home. 
The maternal instinct exists in every 
woman, and when it is ungratified she 
is deprived of much of the happiness 
of life. It often happens that child 
lesaness is due to some cause which can 
be removed, and often is removed bj 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription. The vigor and vitality which 
this remedy imparts to the delicate 
womanly organs, puts them in a con 
dition of normal health, the lack of 
which is often the sole obstruction to 
maternity. Every woman should read 
Dr. Pierci's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages 
and 700 illustrations It is sent entirely 
free on receipt of stamps to pay ex 
pense of mailing only. Send SI one- 
cent stamps for the paper bound vol 
ume, or 81 stamps for cloth covered. 
Address Dr. R Y. Pierce, 003 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Terrible pi agues, thotte itching, pes- 
ering diseases of the skin. Tut an end 

to misery. Doan's OUitmrnt cures. 
At any drug store.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORU
NKW YORK, FH1LA. A NORFOLK R. K.

"CAFE CHARLES ROUTE."

Time table in effect May 83, 1904. 
HODTH BOUND TRAINS. 

No*. W «7 85 91 
a.m. a.m. 

11 56 
S 00 

11 45

Leave 
NewYork............ 7 »
Philadelphia (lv.10 18 
Washington ....... T 00
Baltimore........... H CM
Wllmln»lon ......_10 53

p.m. 
8Z
II 06 
8 SO 
7 60

11 60

Ml 
a,m

7 40

8 28 S '

Leave p.m.
Dvlmar........_...... 1 3g
Hallnbury....._....._ 1 4»
i*»rnmi>k« City... 2 36 
Uap« CharlM (arr 4 85 
Capo Charlei (Ive 4 40 
Old Point CotnCl. 8 86 
Norfolk................ » 00
Portiinoulh (air- H 16 

p.m.

p.m. a.m. 
2 M II 0 
I 00 11 51 
8 8H I UU 
6.13 
S 4.1
7 at
845 
90S
aV.ni* p.m.

p.m. a.m
6 48 7 SS
7 00 7 50
8 OB K 46 

10 60

p.m. p.m
Noam BOUND TRAINS. 

I*eave a.m. p.m. a.rn. p.m. p.m 
r-orUmoulli.... .._ 7 '*> 6 8U
Norfolk...... ........ 7 «5 8 16
Old Point Com ft S 40 7 «l 
Car* Cliarlnlarr 10 46 9 10 
CapeCliarlMdvelO H « 96 « 06 
 otvmoke City... 1 CM 11 48 6 ft I V> M .10 
talUburv ............ 1 41» 11 S6 1 SI SOHV38
.tolmar (arr......... 2 10 11 bi 7 65 S :U 10 00

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pin

Had blood and indigestion are deadly 
enemies to good health. Burdock 

* | B'ood Hitters destroys them. *

Wanted: l-ttily or KCiKlriiiaii ii( lair 
rilucatlou to travel for n (Inn of SiVljOUUcapl 
tal. Hulary II,07J |>vr yrur antl exiwtmm 
plad wrfKly. Ad<lmw M. I'crrlval. K»ll»- 
bury, Hd:

To Cure a Oongh
lake Ramon'i Kngllih Cough Hyrup In (mall 
doim during the day. then llecp at night. A pine 
ur balm without morphine, ijc at all dealera.

Eor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

MOTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility In Women Is Very Rare Healthy 

Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.

i any ...........
dull lu unu-oaud lu U»u«... .....
AxenU' Hal»nr,-....__....... ..........
Aiulltlug and AdJu>tlUK... ...........
InUirefti due and aooruea.....M«... .
rrrinluniii In ooniae uollecllou.. ..

. J«Ctt,«H 00 
2n,»KU J5 

431 IV 
4.H<r7 60 
!l,7fi5 .'M 

Uttflto 5J

AH-IKTa NOT ADMITTKII
I'r.-inliHMn fu oouraa collec

tion .....»........................*40^M ttl
lH.|,r«HlallouofHecurHle« .. 11,434 ,»

4JI.74H 83

A Good Family liniment.
Every family should be supplied with 

a bottle cl Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
For cuts, bruises, burns, scalds anil 
similar injuries, which are of frequent 
occurrence, there is nothing so good. 
It soothes the wound and not only 
gives inst nt relief from pain, but 
causes the parts to heal In about one- 
third the time rtquirtd by the usual 
treatment As It IB nn antiseptic all 
danger from blood poisoning in avoided. 
Sold by All Dealers. *

OOHMBBMAlM AMD DIVISION BTHKKT.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
olal-ns.

F. LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofnca Masonic Temple Division Street,

Hallsbury, Md.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

|e,|l.ou. Bulldlnj-, Head of Main 8L 
Salisbury, Hd.

Total Admitted AuMU.........

LIABILITIES.
Net I'll paid I.OMM and

Claims.......................... I W.IM 78
Unearned 1'rtiinIUU*H........ 278,771 87
Contingent llBierve........... luu.OOD 00
Ile-luiuraucn I'roniluinii .. 4,SuJ «U 
tXiinnilMlonon llrokerage 21,81091 
Halartea, Menu, etc............ 1,J«3 10

Total Liabilities. .......

Burplua tn Policy lloldoni...
448AM H 

..44RMIMHI

Capital I'alif Up... , H8 
HurplUK loHUxikhhldani..,.   ........... 111,504 IM
I'rtiinluiun In Maryland lu 1904......... 10,788 HO
IXIMM I'ald lu Maryland la 1104....... KM 71
IXWMM Incurred In Maryland ID 1HM. M8 Tt

HTATK OP MARYLAND, 
Insurant* IHp'l—<3ommlMlonar's Offloe.

BalllmoT*. Keb. 7,1900. 
1 hereby certify, that the abov* Is a correct 

opy of Uis Btatsmanl of the ABTHA INDKM- 
MITT COMPANY, of Hartford, GOOD., to l>«o, 81, 
1904, DOW on Ml« ID thl* Department.

iiDNCAM, Ioa,Commissioner.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Oulledge of Verbena. Ala., was 

twice in the hospital from u severe case 
of piles causing 84 tumors. After doc 
ton and all remedies failed, Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further 
Inflammation and cured him. It con 
quers aches and killi pain. 25c ut all 
druggists. *

Wllmlngton ...... 8 00 4 16
Baltimore............ 7 10 6 HI
Washington ....... 8 16 I I.'.
Philadelphia (Iv. 6 68 6 18
New York..... ...... 8 16 BOO

p.m. a.m.

II 19 
100 
S II

12 S6
X 15 
p.m.

8 4» 
» 40
9 44
800
ion
p.m. p.m

Pullman Hurfrll I'arlor Can on dayexpn 
train i and Hlreulug Can on i If lit ezprew 
.ralua between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 
Cam C'liarlei.

Philadelphia ioutli-bound Sleeping Car ao-
BUtble to pauengen at 10.UO p. ra.
Berth! In the North-bound Pulladelphla 

Hleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. n 
RB. (XK)KK, - --- 

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. H. R

DKLAWAKE DIVISION. " 
On and after May 29, i904.iralni will leavr 

HALIHBUKY a« follow.-
HOKTUWARP.

a.m. a.m. 
f7 .17 
Jit 01 
8 12

7 HI 8 T, 
7 38 ID 35 
7 45 8 41 
7 63 8 40 

Farmlntton. II Uj n H

a.m.
HallibarvLv|l2 % 
l>elinar..........|l CM
Laurel....._._ 1 90
H»afoid......... 1 SI
Cannon........
llrldgcvllle... 1 46

17 10
7 »J

10 6m. 
49 
ISax

347

m. 
W

aw
f4 07 
4 14 
4 II
n»

ity... 
.Ry....

Ooe»4i Cit 
(B.C.AA

Qcorcetown ..... 
HarnnrtonAr..

tf 40 
«U 
801
aa

Harrlnfton.-1 IN 
Kelton........... t M
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyumlng..... 2 41
Dover............ 2 ft»
CbMwold......
Brpnford.......
Hniyrna.. Lv 
ClayUm......... S PS
UreeniprlDK. < 
Blackbird.....
Townacnd-... 
ttlddletowu.. 3 •£• 
Armitrunn 
MU Plcaaaot 
Klrawood-... 
Porter............
Bear..............
Htate Hoad... 
New Ca*ll«... 
Karnluint..._ 
Wllmlii(loD.4 I.S 
Baltimore..... 0 i>7
eblladelpbla5 10

* 12 
821
m 25
n »
H 3d 
8 42

• II
« JOra 21 
ra w
9 SU 
9 4:1

Tntfrlo I4anac*r.
J. O. HODUKHt*. 

Mopl

BANNER 8A LVE
V»« moat tiaaiina aaivn in tho world.

B AI.TIMUKR CHEHAPKAKK A AT1.AN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Ualllinore.

Made Younfl Aflatn.
1 One or Dr. K|DK'B New I.lfe Pills 

each night (or two weeks has put me 
In my 'teen*' again" writes D. > H. 
Turner of Dempseytown, Pa. They're 
the heat in the world for Liver, Stom 
ach and Bowels. Purely regetable. 
Never gripe. Only 20o. at all drug

Many women lonjf fur a chlld. 
their liniiH'H. but bocaust: of Mime de 
bility or dUplacvnu'iit of the ffinalu 
ortfnns they art; barren.

Preparation for hculthy miiu-rnity IH 
BceompllNhfd by Lydia K. 1'lnUliam'H 
Ve(fetabloComiK)un<l more Hucccimfully 
than by any otnrr invdlclne, bt'catmu it 
g\vv» tone and strength to the t-ntiro 
ffinule organlHin, cnrliiff nil ilisiilauu- 
inrnts. ulceratlon and iutlitinmittion.

A woman who is In good pliyxical 
.condition transmits to her children thu 
bli'Nshifra of a giHKl constitution. U 
not that an Incentive to prepare for u, 
healthy maU-rnlty ?

If uxiwutant mothera would fortify 
theiiiheiveh with L.vdla K. rinkliuin'H 
Vt-ffctable Compound, wliloh for thirty 
years has HtiHtuliu-d thouHundH of 
women In thin condition, there would 
b»-u (rrvat duorvaw In inincarriuifi-n. tn 
htiffi-ring, and In uUuppolntinents ut 
birth.

The followlnfr lettem to Mrs. Plnk- 
lium dfiiioiiHtruto the power of Lydlii 
K. 1'inklium'n Vetfetuble Coiupouiid in 
such canes.

Mrn. U C. Glover, Vice-President of 
Milwaukee lluslne»N Woman's AHHOC|U- 
tlon, of 6U Urove Street, Milwaukee, 
Win., writes:

Dear Mm. Plnkham: 
" I WM married for Mveral yean and nn 

children bleated our home. The doctor said 
I bod a complication of female troubles and 
I could not have any children unleo 1 ooulil 
be cunxl. For months I UMik hli medlclnea.

jry Lyclla E. Pliiklinnri Vegi>table Coin- 
,»iuml; thin 1 <llil, and I Improvtol nt<>Acllly In 
iraltti, anil In l<i«< than two vrarn a tx>iiutlful 
chllil mint) to l>li« »nr boms. Now w» liave 
«iiini-tliliiK to llvi- fur, and all th« credit i» 
dun U> Lydla 1C. I'liiklmm'. V'cguUtble Cutu- 
pnunil.' 1

Mr« Mae 1'. Wharry Secretary of 
the North Shorv Orutorlcal SiK-lety, 
The Norman, Milwuukee, \ViH., writes.

Dt«r Mm. rinkliam: 
" I wax inarrlod for five year* and pavt 

birth tn two premature rhlldmi. Lyilla K. 
IMnkham'i Vi<K«lalil« ('(iinpountl wai n<coin- 
im-ixli'l lo mi1 , and I ain no Rluil I Unik It, for 
It i-lump*! mi' f nun a weak, nnrvoui woman 
Ui a (troiiR, linppv and honltliy one within 
M<VI>II iiiniitlii. n Itliln two ytwm n lnvvly 
little girl WIUI 1>on i. which U tlin pride anil 
joy of our houneliolil. Kv»ry day I bl«ai 
I.yilln K I'liikliam'n \V|p-t«bli« r<mi|)Oiiiiil fur 
Uic IlKht. lienlth and bap|>lni<M< it brought to 
our hoinr."

Kl«iinc r oonnertloni between Pier 4 l.l«lil HI
Wlmrf. llaltlmore, and the railway

dlvlnlon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Tlmo-Table In efleet HcpU i:i, IWM.

Kail Bound.
1 R
Mali Kx.
a. in. p. m,

Hallliiiorr............ Iv. 4 10
CUlborne.................. " * > 7 :IS
Mrltanlela................ » W 7 U
Ht. Mlchaeli............. V 6U 7 60
lloyal Oak................ 10 Oil 7 A8
Klrklmm................ ID <W 8 at
iiiiKiinncW............... in OB s (n
Ka«U>i>...................... 10 17 H 18
IWtlileliem......... ..... 1U .11 M .11
l-reaUin. ..——........ 10 S7 H .«
LlnchMler.............. 10 SU 840
Kllw.HKl................... 10 41 8 «
Hnrlock................... 10 SU d SO
KhodiMHlale............. 10 M H 67
H.>ld'» Urove.......... II 08 B 02
Vienna.................... U CM HOW
MardelatiprlDgi...... II 17   17
lltbntD........ ............ U f> W»
itookawalklni......... 11 »   »
Hallnbury.................. 11 40 9 40
N. Y. PA N.JoU...... U 4.1 « \'l
Waliton«......_......... II HI V 4t
Purxinnliurg............ II 61 II U
Hltuvllle................. 11 HO V 68
Wlllardi........_...... TiCW 10 03
New Hope................
Mbaluyvllle............ « 10 IP 00

I. Martini............... VI 18 10 1.1
Berllu ...................... Ill » 10*1
JoeanCity........... ar 12 4U 10 »'>

p. m. p. in.

ii
K».
p. HI
:IOU 
il if, 
H s^
« 40 
6 4S 
8 63 
8.'>7 
7 08 
7 31 
7 2ri 
7 90 
7 Si 
7 4(1 
7 47 
7 U 
7 6W 
807 
H 16 
8 18 
I 30

	a.m. 
OoeauCit] .........Iv 8 40
Berlin .................. « M
HU Martini........... 7 Ul
Whaleyvllle...... 7 W
Wlllardi...... ....... 7 H
Miuvlllr...........*. 7 ffl
 ar«oniljuif....... 7 a
«.Y.V.a'NOoir." 743

linbury. ........... 7 47

trying lu vain for a cure, but at tut my hui- 
band Decams dlaguiUMi and suggcaUxl that I

•aiy WNBM livt lew

If unv womun thinks hhu in sterllu. 
ur liUMJiMibt.i nlmnt her ability to carry 
a chil.l to u mature birth li-t her write 
to Mr*. Pinkhaiu, Lynn, Musn , wlionu 
uilvli'e IH free to all expectant or 
xviitiId-he motliei-M. She IIUK helped 
thouMiniln of women through this anx-
lllllH (HTIIHl

Women Kuffering with irrejftilar or 
pniiiful inciiHtruatt<>n leueorrhtua. ill»- 
placvment tilceriition or Inlluiiiiniition 
of tho womb, tluit l>eurlnjr down feel 
ing or ovuriun li-mililc, huekaehe, blinit- 
IIIK or ni-rvouH prostrntlon, hliould re- 
im-inlKT that Lydlit K. I'lnkhum'K Vejre- 
tublo Compound holds the record fur 
the greatest numl>er of actual cure* 
of woman's Ills, und accept no substi 
tute.

by Mrs. Piikh.B's Adrlw and HedtclBC.

!•»«• A <-V k «•> _k^a%; VEGETABLE. SICIHAIX

lHALUSHairRenewer
i Always restores color to rray htir, all the dirk, rich color U used 

to have. The hair stops Tailing, grows long and heavy, andI all 
dandruff dliaoDeara. An elenaotdresslnff." ^

48

H M 
I) Itl 
U IS 
  ft 

p. in.

K X7 
II U)

» IS
» iB

H 51
in v>
10 OK
11 X) 
10(2

9 M
10 (M

no ii
10 18 
ID 24

no HI
10 » 
1044 
10 4H

not*
10 6W
11 IN
11 ta
12 K 
12 00

S 11
» 20

nn
Stt

S 45 
166

4 IM
4 i;

MIO 
7 06 
6 41

4 4S
461 

H M 
1501 
6 08 
I 16 

16 W 
B2H 
626 
H» 

IS » 
15 44 
64V 
66*mo* 
s w
8 14
« l» 

M 24 
f>»
S Mn M
S4S
8 40
742

I Dally. | Daily eioept Hunday.
THtop only on notice to conductor ur ag^iit 

or on ilgnal.
T HUip u> leave panaengen frmu Middle 

town and polnla aouth.
HKANCH KOAtm.

Dela., Md. 4 Va. K. K.-L«ave llarrlnictun 
for Franklin City and way «lullon» 1(140 a. 
m. wrek day>; 8.H p. in. Wrt>k davi. K»- 
turnlnc train Iravrn Krankllu Oily 8.1)0 a.

i. au(Tl2 M p. m. wenk dayi.
Leave Krankllu City for Cnloootea«ue, (via 

iteamer) !.'£* p. in. week dayi. Kelurulnf 
leave ChlnonU-anne 4.&D a. in.wvek dayi.

Delaware and Cheiapvake railroad leaves 
ClavUiu for Oxford and way itatlouiV.40 a.m. 
ana &.£J p. m. week dava. KHurniujc leave 
Oxford tt.U a. in. and 1^1 p. m. week oayi.

Camhrldfe and H«aforu railroad. Ueavw 
H«aford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
ilallonn ll.ltla. in. audtt.Mu.ni. week dajl 
Ketuinlni leave Cambridge 7.UO a. u.audUl 
p. in. we«k dayi.

lX)NNKCTIONH-At Torter with Newark 
A Itolaware City Hallmad. At Townsend 
with Ouren Anne A Kent lUllnwd. At Clay, 
ton. with DvlawHrtt A t'ht>*ap«*ake Itallroad 
and llalllniore A l)elawHre Bay llranch. At 
Uarrlnictoii. with llel»w»rr, Maryland A Vlr- 
<lula Ilruiu-li. At Heafnrd. with Cambrldji* 
AHeaford Itallniad. At l>vlmar, with N»w 
York. I'hlUdelplilK, A Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and Httiilniula ltallnMidi>. 
J. B. HUTCHIN*l)N J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manacer U. P. A

B

West Bound-
fl i

Kx. uikll Aoo. 
P. i". 

•i 10

lUMikawalklu... 
llebnin.............
Maidrla...........
VUinna............
..._ Grove....
iln>de«(lal«.....
lurlocki.........
I'.IIWlMMl ........
Mnrhmlcr..... .

*Utn.............
>.inin«ld.~.. 

K IrKliaiu.......
ItoyalUkk.......
KlveraMe .....
-ii.Mlchaeli.. 
Mollanlels......
Ctalborur.......
Balllruor .......

7 M
7 W 
n 07

8 £! 
8 '*< 
H 37 
844 
N 48 
8 4U 
8 U 
» II

U 't' 
U 14

.. 
...... » 40
..... » M
,-ar 1 10

•t :tl
2 XX
2 4.1
'.' M
a 57
3 14 
:l 18

H Hi) 
3 3U 
:\ 4H 
.H W 
I Ul 
4 III 
4 17 1 l» ' 
4 21

4 45 
4 60 
< 54
4 b<

5 I'M
A I.1)
5 W

I ALflMOIlK. CHRHAI'KAKK,* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIC-OMICO IIIVKit LINK.
Balllmore-MalUburjr Koulc.

HALL AND WISTKR HCIIEUULK.
CoinmtnclDC Tuv«<lar. Hopt. 18, IKM, the 

HTKAMEK "fl VUI.1 ' will lf»ve landlncioa 
HIP Wloumlro Itlvrr Line, u followi:

Monday*, Wednesdays and Krldayn.
Leave Hallibury 2.U p. in., Uuaolloo, S.M; 

Alien Wharf, .14 ; Widgeon, 4.tf; While Ha- 
v«n, 4.13; Ml. Vvrtion, I l'>; lloarlng I'olni, 
(LUf, IH-al'ii Inland. T.OU', WlDiau's I'olnt, H.», 
HixiptT'i Ulaiiil I'li-r. VM.

Arriving lu Ualtlmorv » ». m. the (ollowlnj 
inornlngK.

ItrluruliiK, will leava Balllmora from Pl«r 
,S, Light ilrett, every Turiday, Thursday and 
OaUirday, at & p. in., for the laudlnira named.

Connection made at Hnll»hury with the rail- 
WHV dlvlilou and with N. Y. I*. A N. K. K.

lluteoof faro between SallKbury and Haiti- 
more, drat clau,|l/<U; round-trip, good lorSU 
dayii, W.6O; lerond flaiui, II.UD; HtMte-ruouii, II, 
oiealii. 5tX;. Free berth* on ttoard.

Kor other Information write lo 
T. A. JOYNKH, Otfucral Hupcrlnlendeut. 

T. MUKDOCb. Ueo. Pam». AfeDt,
Ur to W. H. Oordy, A«t.. Halltbury. Md

p. III. l<. III.
U llally exoeplHaturday and Hunday. 

II Katurday only.
1 Dally except HuniUy. 
H Dally rxcept Hunday.
2 ItiJIy exorpl HutiiUjr.
No. SoounecU at llorllu with I). M. A V 

Ira n No 5M, Nurth, ai d comiis-ln at Haiti 
bury at N. Y.P. 4 N. Junction with N. Y.I 
A N. trail.. No.. H2, North, and Ml, Houlh, 
when on lime.

No. leouueoU at Halliburv at N. Y. T 4 N 
Junction with N. Y. I'. & N. train No. H» 
Smith, an* at Herllu with D. M.; A V. train 
No. W6, loulli, when on^tlmv. ^

No.loouiiecUatCN. Y.H-. A N. Junction 
wllh N. Y.I'. * N. train No.MW. North, when 
on time.

No. » *eU connection at N. Y. I'JAJN. J uiic- 
tlon from N. Y. P. A N. train Nof«J, North, 
when OD time

H^BBVBBBBBIBMBBB^BIB^ ̂ IIBIBB^ ̂    * 

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and prvpares the 
system for the more serious dis 
cuses, amoiiK which are the two 
greatest clestrovcra of human life, 
pucuinouia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its grrnt popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It nids cxpcctorutiuu, re 
lieves the IUURB and, opens the 
accretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteract* 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 9Sc. Large Sis* 5PC.

Hop;
vomsi
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3HARPTOWN.
Mrs. Sophronia E. Bennett died at 

i he. home of her daughter, Mn. Fan- 
nh English, near Mardela, on April 
the aflth, after only- a few honn suffer 
ing from paralysit. She died of the 
same disease and in the aame room In 
which her father and mother died six 
years ago.

She was born January 31. 1848, and 
wan the only daughter of the late E. 
T. Bennett and wife. She was mar 
rim) to Levin H. Bennett May 80. 
1808. Her husband died August 18, 
1882, leaving her with five children 
who survive her: Ringgold W. of 
Reed's Orove, Turpin H. of Mardela, 
Mrs. Sallie Barker, and Mn. Fannie 
English, of near town, and Mn. Lil- 
lian Caulk, wife of C. E. Caulk, of 
this town. She also leaves six broth 
ers. James L. of Chance, Thos. W. of 
Hebron. Kbenezer T. and Gillis E. of 
Mardela, Isaac S. of Riverton and 
Rev. Louis A. of Fawn Grove, Pa.

Mrs. Bennett was converted at a 
revival at Snethen M. P. Church in 
18G4 and joined the church at that 
time and was a member at the time of 
her death. She was faithful to the 
ohnrch of her choice and lived a quiet 
Christian life. She was a devoted 
mother and ever labored in the inter 
est of her children. She had many 
friends as well as relatives who mourn 
her sudden death.

Her remains were interred in the 
Mardela Cemetery on April 28, 1906. 
after funeral seivioes by Rev. George 
R. McCready, assisted by her pastor, 
Rev. E. P. Perry. Her six brothen 
wore pall bearer*. The funeral was 
largely attended showing the high 
regard in which she was held.

  At a meeting of the official* of thu 
M. E. Church on Tuesday night the 
following building committee was ap 
pointed: B. P. Graven**. A. W,Rob 
inson. H. G. Elcey andN. W. Owens. 

Interest in a new bailding seem* to 
be growing and it is expected by some 
t> begin the work about June 1. At a 
recent meeting it was about agreed 
upon to make improvement* costing 
aibont fri.OOO, but there is now a senti 
ment to remove the old building and 
erect a new one entirely. The matter 
however will be taken up at once by 
the committee and a definite conclusion 
reached.

Jamei E. Selby has opened a groc-

OCCAN CITY.
Quite a large number of flsh are be 

ing caught in the waters surrounding 
Ocean City, including sturgeon and 
trout. We wish the fishermen much 
luck.

Mr. Chas. Jester of Chlucoteague, 
Va. spent the Easter holidays with 
his brother at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Scott had the 
pleasure of entertaining both Mr. and 
Mn. England at lunch Sunday.

Miss Anna Rayne and Mrs. E. M. 
Scott attended the Easter Ball at Ber 
lin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Turner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Hastings came down 
Tuesday to spend the summer months.

There was preaching at the St. 
Paul's by the sea Tuesday night by 
Rev. England accompanied by Master 
Mitchell.

Mr. U. R. Ra-yne, after spending 
the Easter holidays in Baltimore, re 
turned Monday.  

Mr. T. Rayne, Jr., paid his broth 
er a short visit Sunday accompanied 
by Mr Parsons and Master Paul.

If the weather permits there will be 
young people's meeting Sunday iiight.

Rev. England preached a very in 
teresting sermon Easter in the St. 
Paul's by the Sea at Ocean City. 
There was quite a large crowd present.

Miss Elvinia Scott is visiting her 
grand parents in Berlin.

WHALEYVILLE.
Mise Mame Hopkins has returned 

home front-Philadelphia with her sum 
mer hats. Drop in and see Miss Mame.

Mr. and Mm. James B. Davis were 
the welcome guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Leroy VTimbrow of Salisbury last Sun 
day.

Rvmor predicts a wedding soon. 
Guess who. '

Miss Myra Hastings has returnee 
home after spending her Easter holi 
days in Laurel and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Ella Whaley ha* returned honn 
after an extended visit with'frieids in 
Snow Hill.

We are sorry to add to our sick Us 
this week Mr. Chan. Dale.

Mr. Job* M. Dale expects to cele 
brate his seventy fifth birthday nex 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. R. S. Wimbrow o 
PitUvilU spent Last Sunday with Mr 
and Mn. R J. Wimbrow.

Mr. and Mm. James Davis visiter 
her parenta, Mr. and Mn. Frederic 
Mitchell of Willards last Sunday.

Mn. Hitch of Cambridge and Miss
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ery itore in the Covingtoai Bvilding 
oa Ferry Street.

Dr. F. J. Townsend ha* sold one 
half interest in hia drag- bn*ines< to 
Dr. W. N. Gaaaaway. of Montgomery 
ojunty, and Ik* *n» name is now 
Townseod & Qasaaway.

O. W. Owen* ha* nnted the Twil- 
ley Building, corner Main and Water 
Streets, aad will open op with ice 
cream and confectionery soon and may 
like on other lines.

Arrangements are being made to 
hold two campmeetings here the com 
ing summer. The one at Owen's 
Grove will begin August 4, and the 
one in Melion's Grove on August 18. 
Every effort will be made to make 
these camps a success.

Edith Gum of 
guests of Mr*. 
Sunday.

Bishopville were tli 
N. J. Wimbrow '.a

BIBCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY,
  - .1-' ~'.«b?-;nUi^.t ..' •

4-
ir

INCORPORATED,

Are exhibiting a large line of Summer Floor Covering and House 
furnishing Economics that rank among the best in the history of 
this store. Hof i Pibre Mattings, new and novel effects in attract 
ive colorings, the ideal floor covering for the warm season. 
Your choice at. per yard, ..... 3O, 4O and 55 cents.

4-

I CHINA MATTINGS \ •i i_____»_»>__^^^_>_>^^^_^^^.^____i
SO FAMOUS FOR WEAR.

Fancy checks and stripes, per yard............................................................................................... lOc
Seamless, fancy mattings, narrow iiin^po weaves, per yuril. .............................................. 15c
Seamless, fancy, fine weave^, Linton Palmed, ^er \unl ...................................................... 18c
Seamless, fancy and white mattingp, imperil i|Miiiit«. \<vr yard...................................... 20c
Seamless, fancy and white mnttingi), llii »u p. p. r ynnl...................................................... 25c

JAPANESE MATTING
Carpet deai^ns anil colorings, also plain whitr, i er yurd ............... ................................. 25c
Japanese matting, with red, blue and green background, graduating, limiting 

renters.

NEW WALL PAPERS
lu catchy dcsi^nc; thos«- new i^rei us and retlu which are *i ilrsirali'r. The

doulde mil............_.................'............................................................................. .................10 lo

3-PIECE BEDROOM SETS
Roll head- and footboard, serpentine front, bureau and washstand, solid oak..... $24.50 
Quartered oak, heavy roll foot- and headboard, oval glass, double swell bureau

and dresser, handsomely carved........................................_ ............................................ 38.00
Solid oak, heavy carved foot- and headboard, arch glacs, double swell bureau

and dreaser............ _...._...._........_........._....._..........._........................................................... 30.00
Fine carved foot- and headboard, half swelled bureau and washstand, 20x24,

beveled gloss, oak........................................................................................ .............................. 18.00
Heavy carved foot- and headboard, full swell bureau and washstand, solid oak,

highly polished .........................................._........._. __.........._....................................._..... 25.00
Solid birch, plain,and tastefully gotten up ....,..........................._..........__................... 25.00
Heavy curved, highly polished quartered ouk, lull swell bureau and dresser,

shaped gloss ..................................................._...................................................................... 35.00
Solid oak bedroom sets, 3 pieces............................................................................................... 15.00

CURTAIN SHADES
Oil linen, linen Holland and Scotch-Holland..................................................25, BO and (iOc

CROCKERY WARE \
102-piece dinner nnd tea seU combined, beautifully decorated........._ $7.'jO to $12.60

i French china, 102-piece dinner and U>u sets combined, several different designs $15.00 
\ Haviland china, 102 pieces, dinner and ten s.-ts comliined.. .................... .-$25.00 to $40.00

. CHAMBER SETS
10-piece chamber sets.............................................................._..._............................................... $2 90
12-piece chamber seta, in all coloring....................................................................................... 4.7f»
12-piece chamber sets, beautiful violet patterns..... ................................... ......... 6.50
12-piece chamber seta, highly decorated ............ . ._  .............................................._ 6.00
12-piece chamber fets, w.th the new tur<|tioi8 Imnds................................................._._ 7.7\

DINING CHAIRS
In oak, with close-woven cane eeata, flve-spinnel, back carved, cross slats,

double rounds, per set....... ...._....................._................................. ..._...............................$ 5.50
Quartered oak, lox seat dining chairs.................... ....._... ......... .. .............._.._....._ 12.50
Hix-spinnel back, double round, apron front, in cane or cobbler seat, per set...... 0.50
High back, six-cpionel, carved cross sluts, double rounds, brace arms, per set. ... 7.00
S«-veii-ppinwl back, brace iirinc, arms fancy, carved sluts, double and treble

slats, per set..................................................................................................__........................... 4.60

TUFTED COUCHES
A GREAT ASSORTMENT^

Velour covered, zigzag designs...........___._........................................................................... $4.60
Robed centers, upholstered iu red and green velour......................... ...............$7.50 and $8 60
llobed center*, upholstered edge, reds and greens.............. ..........................$10.00 to $12.00

Five-piece Parlor Suits, mahogany frames,
velour covered-............ .$18.00 to $30.00

Five-piece Parlor Suits, mahogany frames, 
handsomely carved, or plain with silk 
damask covering .......... .$25.00 to $40.00
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ATHOL.
Mr. and Mn. Edward Donotio « 

the guest* of Mr. and Mn. George/ Cox 
Sunday.

MiM Elite Graham of iM» place 
gave a party Saturday «tt»Ug.. All 
report a Jolly good tint*.

Mr. and Mn. 8uM»l Viboa aad
family. Mn. Uwb W1)*M and ion, 
Alton, Mm. J»aato Graham, of Mar- 
dela. Mr. MM) Mn. Langtdale and 
daughter, of Qnantlco. Mr. and Mn. 
A. J. Howard of thli place were the 
gne iti of Mr. John 8. Hurley and fam 
lly Sunday.

MiM Jennie Cot entertained a num 
ber of friend* Sunday. AH spent a 
pleasant time.

Mr. Blelghter Lloyd of duttkeidge 
ii visiting frlendi and rvltUxwt. liwre 
tlili week.

The Ladieii Aid Baeievj- ***t at the 
home of Mr. and Un, WlUlani Cal- 
loway lait W«dttMitey evening. It 
was largely aitoMta).

Mr, Kdvrari Marihall and Mr. Emo- 
ryLewla, of Vienna. viiltal Mr. John 
a Hnrley thli week.

The farmen levm to be the iiicxt la- 
duitrloai people in thli wcl Ion. Hoii.o 
ara planting corn wlillttothom are jire- 
paring to do no an ROOII an tlniu will 
permit. _____

8T. MARTINS.
Minuet Lillle Well* and H tell a Nib-

Oysters With Or Without.
"Sitting opposite roe in a downtown 

oyiter honne the other day." mid a 
Inbman. "was ooe of those fastidious 

men who amlertake to transmit in-
•trnctioni to tbe cook through the 
waiter. Ho wanted a twenty five cent
•tew. As nearly as I ran remember, 
these were Bis iiistrnctlons:

"Now. waiter, kindly tell the cook 
[ don't waat the oysters and milk 
tuereV? nixed and heated. I want the 
milk ••rafolly bulled first. The oyi 
tem should then be added without the 
Vigour. The Ifcqmor sho*Ul not be pal 
la. until th* B*a*<*lBg ii added. Be 
««iy paEblcaJfer to get good ricli milk 
and nuthla* tost the best gilt edge* 
butter. AM for Ike oyiten, I want Oape 
Cod Mkha. No ordinary itock oysten 
for m*. Do yon understand?"

"I tbiak 10, klr, replied the waiter 
'But do yon wiali the oyiten with or 
without?'

"With or without what' ank»x) the 
cuitouier.

' 'Pearl*, sir.' "—New Turk Press.

Birckhead=Shockley Company, Salisbury,
Mill tl«IMIH-ll I»4»MI l*»«.»>Mt»M»**->-»>H IIM*t*«M»»*»»**t**>** »I»*»*«**«*«******«*MII
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lett of WhaleyvllleipHUtHaturdttvitnd 
Sunday with Mime* Uamittaml Lizzie 
Hudson.

Mn. Laura Qordy of Berlin It •pend 
ing the week with her ilitei. Mra. 
Hetty Cough.

Mr. mod Mn. Win. Hndwm alio Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Hudson ipunt Sunday 
with their brother, Mr. Frank Hudson 
near Selbyvllle.

Mn. Leroy Wlwbrow of Sallibury 
visited her slater, Mn. F. T. Holland. 
last Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mn. William Jaruiau of 
near Berlin spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her mother, Mn. Hetty Qough.

Mr. Wm. Hudson of Ocean Olty Life 
Saving Station vlilWd hii parent* here

T••> BJUU* k*e>ki eta> BO! contain a 
E**>rw uaqaiBlt* lyric tban Mowman'i 
"Lead. KiwUty Light. ' tayi Allan 
SaaherlkMM* a tb« Jnn« Delineator, 
nor un« tkM is more acceptable to all 
denoBBJMtioni of the Christian faith. 
W»** the Parliament of Religions met 
in Chicago during the Columbian Ex 
position, the reptewntatlves of almost 
every creed known to man found two 
things on which they were agreed 
They could all join In the Lord'H 
Prayer and all could iliig'Lead. Kind 
ly Light.* Tho hymn wsi written 
whuo Newniau rotnrnluK home from 
Italv after a serious IllnoKs, WBM bo 
•mliuwl for a week in the HUiiny wsteri 
of the Mcdlti-rraui-an. In Ktrlkiug 
contrast, the inunic wan i-oin|)OW(l by 
Dr. John B. Dyken an he wa 
through the Strand, one of the bnilus 
thorongbfarei of London. The hymn 
was a favorite of Gladntoue, mix] nix 
of 1're-ililc'Ut McKluley, uiid it w 
sung far anil \vide In (tin ctiurclii'M on 
the flmt aiiulvurMary qf |I!M denlh and 
burial.

Spirits In A Tree.
The public press reports that a true 

on the farm of \V. Albert, near Piulu- 
can, Ky., called a "talking tree" 1m* 
attracted much attention lutely-- 
crowds going to we and hear it. 
Strange noises emanate from thu tree, 
including a crash, an though it woru 
being crushed and then n voice run b<> 
distinctly heard, saying '"There are 
treasures bnried at my roots," One 
Journal says; "A parly consisting of 
the most reliable citizens of the county 
visited the tree to make a tl orongh 
Investigation for themselves as to the 
noise* being b«ard. They listened 
patiently for several honn, when there 
was a sadden crash, which has been

Ivan many times before, and the 
tuarvelons reproduction oi human voice

ante out.
The mystery remains uuxolved aud 

so great has the number of people beta 
who have gone there iu the laak SOT-
ral months that the tree is now dead,
an tied by the continuous trapping on
he earth surrounding the tree.

The only theory that  > » been ing- 
gested is that a man wVt killed under
he tree In 1802. aid while many do 

not believe in "spirits" the facts are 
so plain ajMi the voice ran Us no dls-
Inctly hoard that they cannot dUpito

tl» fact."

THE XX" CENTURY SEWINGiMACHIN i*»»««*»»»»«+»»»«»•»»»»»»«»+»«««»»•««»»»•«•»•«•••••««

New Use Ot A Telephone.
There is no use the telephone ran 

not be put to, lays the Richmond Times 
Disputed. It Is wild that a certain 
Richmond lady, wishing to visit a 
neighbor tliu other day, pulled the 
buby crib up in front of the phonu, 
opened the rm-ulver and rulmlv told 
"Cuntral" that Hhe \MW KO!HK out t(l 
a uelglilxir'n and iClliubaby wuknd up 
aud began to cry to ring IHT up at the 
ueighbor'N. She ought lo got u jmtHiit 
on that bnby tender.

gThe highest trpe of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C H IN E l.. J embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
«nd UTILITY-Qo /.C3.5E cf CONVENIENCE.

SINGER MACHINES
Are sold only by SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., dial 

ing; directly from Maker to Ut*r. They are now b«Ias; sold
at Lower Prices

Alao th* Best Oil, Needl«a, Belts, etc., of which we carry av 
Urfer atock

Than Any Other
daaltr aad w« an "on th* spot" to giro careful attention to 

all customsr*.

AT THE SINGER STORE 
218 Haiti St , Salisbury, fid.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route :
TO

NewEngl'd 

Resorts.

Between Boston, Providence, Baltimore, Smnnah, Norfolk aud Newport News,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily liuu lo Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations aud
Unsurpassed. JWSend for tour book. 

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. C. WIUTNEY, 2d V. 1'. & T. M. W. P. TUliNEK, O. P. A. 

General offices Baltimore, Md.

You can bay 
Kloi'i for )n» i 
r«Mon I*, he Mil

O* U. while < 
Ii Ura larr««l < 
(«UbUn» omp»cl 
raeclvltx eondf 
yv«r America.) I 
ImmeoM bunttx
tloa l» laltabla 
factory price*. 
TMK 1.AROKH1 
MUI.K DKA.LI 
HIACIK. WAUO 
KACTIIKEIUJ I

»» throughout th* 
IfVor Uie »rlv»Ui 
^ iold for wb»tex 

•olK-fted. Our i 
ooa<uctor will
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Mr. Jane* Hodaxm at Selbyvllle 
visited relatives her* Sunday.

EUv. Mr. Heath preaoSed a very 
InstTMtinf Mrnaon to a Urge audience

Using Potatoes As Fertilisers.
lu the vicinity of Oeuova. N. Y., 

iom« fanners have been uilug potatoes 
M a fertilizer, scattering tliuui broad 
cast over their floldi, there to rot and 
enrich the soil. Thli, they figure out I 
Ii more profitable than taking them 
to market to get but 12 and 16 cent* a 
bnibel, the current prioa there. Oth-' 
en are feeding them to their stock. 
It Ii laid that thousands of bnihel* of 
iwtatoes in that vicinity hare gone to 
waite. The glut !  due to over pro 
duction and general holding of potatoes 
for a high tyring price, inch as wai 
HHrared In other yean.

— We also have Soy Beau* which 
make exo.illeut hay for hone*. W. 
F. Alien and Wm. M. Oooper, Balls- 
bury. Md. •

Tim marring!) of I)r .|UIIII<H II. H. 
1'armtll, to Mi KM Margurot Spcni'ii of 
Lausduwui' near Snow Hill took tholr 
relative* of Wort'oittir complutely by 
surprise. The nmrrlagti won couinni- 
uiaUnl In Doland, Florida, hiHt wu<>k, 
whore thu brlile had been tuarhing 
achool. 'Tli mure than likely their 
Future home will bo In Huow Hill.

»*****MIMM« II* IMMM«»MM MM •«»•«

Ms Pills
•tlmulato tb«
stnaftlMa ta« dliWtv* 
r*c«l«te the kowvU, and

TORPID LIVER, 
tv* ortani, 
and ar* un-

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
la.peteW«*Meta the* virtu.* are

™**f*> « ̂ STfhl 
Etoiantly

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK &
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
I ll»vfi a grout number of tle«lr»l>le KAUMH uu their Hit, «ult*d for all purponri. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. OKA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

Take No

uuKlnjt lu price fnim one tlxiiMsml dollar* ana up. Have alwi eom« very —.._.... 
.iuA Farm*. •« well aa de*lrable CITY PltOPBUTY and Choice WHUUNU l-OTHfur 
Mle—good »u<] mtf« luveetuieula. t¥llur wrlle for Ot>)u|Uf> aud full particular*, in*|>

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WICOMICO CO.) MARYLAND,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
QAKM£NT8 FOR YOUNQ MEN'S WEAK.

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.
Every n«w "wrinkle" of million. »v»ry new "kink" In cut and tailoring, U rei>- Ud. All tb« oholoe efTtocn in labrlo and iwtteru ara Include.!. HM for yourwit. 

«n>rkM »».»0, (10, tll.M, »ISaa4 »!«.-** or utrlc, at und nna workmanililp TOO ((tall tuatln« bait euitom tailor can live: you get balUir fabric* and DrloM a 
fulrl Us*. WPANCV GHBVIOTS. W<M»*ra6<. 3BROB9? CRASrlia5.' MOnlsWNs! Tb* «bould»r« are built up anely, graduawd layer* or wadding and oanvaa, minutely •t tfliedTu and tapered off. Oollar* fll lung to tbe neok. TheTrooU arc built eo tbey will not curl or br«ak. In Justice to yoanelf oouie to u» for yourHprlug Bull.
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HOT
LEATHER 

TOILET
i REQUISITES

MrslW.Taylor
RECEIVES NEW MILLINERY 

WEEKLY, >>; I

* -Whatever you nml for the '• 
toilet, we can supply. As you ! 

q Opu^t knpwf we make a ape- 

if Ana ifyi^t. i^*^8TT, 

all the imported and domestic

, Sachets, Soaps, Lo-
vl * "'" '
Creams, "" 1'nwders and

Toilet WaUjr*. W<e have them

AH the new alutpe*, new flowers, 
plain and f»uoy ribbons, new 
braids, b»l<j cape, faucy collars, 
rncfihigp; veilings and silks.

Children's Hats in Tuscans, 
, leghorns, "Polk Bonnets,"*the 
"Lingerie" embroidered hat.

Mixed Straws in flats and roll 
ing brimi, and "Sailors" from 
25 cents to $l.i>8.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS A HORRIBLE WRECK SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

! ly order and keep in stock any 

new one that yon desire. We 

desire to have your trade in 

this line and assure yon that 

firill do ,oir best to pleaae i

Our Stock is Complete, and 
we invite an inspection.

r best to pl.pi I;

WHITE & LEONARD
, fguUonrri, DooknUm.

dr. Hali »d St. Pitir's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CANCER HOSPITAL.

»*•*
$25 WORTH $ 80 
$«0 WORTH $ 78 
$78 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT1
You can bay horeen, mare« and inulM at 

Kloc'i for Je«e money lhan »leewher» One 
reaaon Is. be sells more tiorwt than all the 
dealers li Baltimore combined. Another 
reMO* la. while our liorae and mule bunlneM 
li U» larreal of auy In HalUiuore Oty, 
( Ubllng capacity W head »u<1 cmillnuouiily 
reeelvltft eohilirnmedta from the brredera all 
yver America.) Itli only one brancli ol tlili 
ImmenM builnew. We carry In utoclc IU 0 
vehicles or«verjr Hind, of which a lar«e neloc- 

- aulUble for oounlry uac, at lowe»t 
Tho rtnal rciuion In, we are ------ HOKHK AND

We want every mm tod womin in 
the United 8Utc« to know what we ire 
doing 

Wi ire Ctrlig Ciictrt, Tntn lid Clrwle 
Sores Wlthoal tie Use of tke Kilte,

 ad are endorted by the Sin»te and 
LAglilitture of Virginia. If you are
 eeking a cure, come here and you will
g«t it.

We Quaraalrc.Mir Cures.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RICrinOND. VA.

From Apr. 26th. To Ma> 4th. Inclusive.! 
Now On Record At Clerk's Office. 

Present And Past Owners. Con 
siderations.

Samuel G. Onnn from G*orge D. 
Insley and wife, parcel of land in Nan- 
tlcoke district, consideration 1135.

Samuel C. Dnnn from George D. 
[nsley and wife, lot in Nantiooke dis 
trict, consideration $130.

George A. Bod mis from Martha A. 
Freeny, parcel of ground in Hebron. 
consideration 1100.

George A. Bounds from James D. 
Gordy and wife, parcel of gronud in 
Hebron. consideration $120.

Joshua L. Freeny from John L. 
Morris tract lu Nntt«rs district, con- 
sideration 1550.

J. Virgil Bailey from Frt-d P. Ad- 
tins and \vife and Wicomico B. & L. 
Association, lot in Camden dlHtrlct, 
consideration $000.

Anne Fooks from Marthu J. Powell 
and husband, lot in South Salisbury, 
consideration 1100.

John S. Simian from John W. Sir- 
mm) and wife, parcel of land in Sooth 
Salisbury, consideration $.50.

W. JBllwood Downing from Sallle 
A. Green andhnsband, lot in Oamden, 
consideration $1400.

Julian Loo Bailey from George A. 
Bonnds and wife, piece of ground in 
Hebron. consideration f.'HlO.

George C. II. Laruioro to Maggie 
S. Turner and husband, parcel of land 
in Tynskin district, consideration $100. 

Elmer C. Williams from JaaE. Elle- 
good and Walter B. Miller, trustees, 
property on Main Street, occupied by 
store of Laws BroH., consideration $1, 

Greeusbury Waller from Wm. G. 
Smith, et al., lot iu Camdon. consid 
eration $175.

Samuel O,. Johnson from John W. 
Handy and wife and Samuel Handy, 
parcel of land in Natters district, con-

i WMch A Score Of Passengers Lose Their, Chairman Vandlver Explains The Const!- 
Lives And Many Injured. Blasting ! tutkmal Amendment. What It Proposes

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS,FRIDAYS

10.30A.M. to 12.40 P.M.
k » throuihout the year. and to which «6 per rl. 
\Lof The private per»OD« »end tu*lr .look to be 
" old/orwbaUver !  oflered. Country trade 

 ollrfvrd. Our reference If everybody. Any 
ooo*uctor will dlr«cl you to ua. a. an <«ni 
nan it I art corner. Ouraddreea l> 40-8-IO-1* 
PT£rf.l»1l4^»Vnd 1» N.HIfhBt.lhrouih 

»Vw-IOWJO-«ll-"lM« -Hit and Hit 
Street

JAMES KINS,
JAMES KW8 4 CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

Jrt <h« twlume o/ business w« do where 
IM pet our re- 
sniff; meaning 

pro/i(«.

* Unclaimed Leters.
Mr. A. B. Alien, Mr. Herman Ail 

kins. Mr. Ueo. A. Boll, Geo. A. 
Bwhnin. Mr. F. E. Frtvmau, Mr. J. 
Oscar Gofleo. Master John Hearue, 
Mr. John W. Henry, Mrs. Frank Kin- 
man. Mm. Rachel E. Hammon, Miss 
Daisy HarrJH, Mr. Clarucli Leueruou, 
Mrs. L. Plno, Ruv. Win. T. Scott, 
Mr. G. L. Totld. Mrs. Mary Wilson.

The school boy was not so far wrong 
when In a (It of ^patriotism he wrote, 
"In onion there is strength." He 
omitted tho"u" but still stated a fact. 
In the springtime the little onion gets 
there when U Is a matter of strength.

sideration $800.
J. G. W. Perdue from M. H. Ger 

man and wife, tract in Parmua district 
containing 160 acres, consideration II.

Eugene G. Rom from Cliax. A. Ell- 
iott and wife, lot in Deltnar and im 
provement, consideration $110.

Ida E. Henry from Fraiu-is M. 
Chatham and wif<> Int in Dt'lniar, con- 
Kideration r.*00.

Urinh W. DicktTHou from John H. 
Toinlinnon and wife, ono lialf intorcHt 
In lot on Isabella street in Salisbnry, 
confederation $T,.

Lost! Lostl Lost!
One silver twenty five cent piece. 

Finder will please return to the Opera 
House at Kockawalklug Station on the 
evening of May 19th, at 8 o'clock ami 
receive as a reward an evening's enter 
tainment valued at seventy five cents.

Powder Increases Fatally.
Twenty person-tare believed to have 

been killed and approximately 100 in 
jured by the wrecking at 1.10 Tlmrs 
day morning of the Cleveland and 
Cincinnati express, wentbound on the 
Pennsylvania railroad, which dashed 
Into a wrecked baatbound freight train, 
exploding a car tilled with 50,000 
pounds of blasting powder. It was 
one of the most horrible disasters ever 
experienced by the Pennsylvania Rail 
road on its main lino.

When the first explosions occurred 
bodies were thrown clear out of the 
bertha in the sleeping cars, many land- 
Ing down the railroad embankment, 
and some even having been hurled into 
the Susqnehanna river, which paral 
lels the railroad in that locality.

After the wreck all passengers who 
could do so ran from the scene* of hor 
ror to safety from the incessant small 
explosions. The agonizing cries of 
the unfortunates were heartrending.

With practically no clothing many 
women and children from the train 
were compelled to wander abont the 
fields, as there are few house* In the 
immediate vicinity of the wrack.

The train was the second section of 
No. island had in!) passengers. The 
hospital is crowded tn the doors and 
the hotels are being opened for the 
care of the injured. It may bo neces 
sary for the authorities to seize one of 
the hotels and turn it into a temporary 
hospital.

Train 19, which was wrecked, was 
westbound and Is known as the Cleve 
land and Cincinnati express. It left 
Philadelphia at 1I.OT. Wednesday even 
ing and was due at Harriabnrg at 1.30 
a. m. and Pittaburg at 8 a. in- The 
engineer of the passenger train was H. 
K. Thomas, of Philadelphia, who was 
killed outright. He leaves a family. 
The fireman, K: R. Dickey, of Phila 
delphia, was only slightly injured.

Cause Of The Wreck.
The wreck was caused by a smaller 

wrtuk to the freight train which was 
eastbouml. Pairing the plant of the 
Paxtang Electric Company, near Cedar 
street an air hose burnt and several 
cars lu the middle of the train buckled 
upjiud fell ocroSH the piuuttMiger truck* 
at the side.

Almost at the same moment the ex 
press train, with U) coachm. daidied 
along and plunged Into the wrecked 
freight cars. The boiler of the pas 
senger locomotive hlew up and the 
concussion caused the immediate ex 
plosion of the two cam of dynamite in 
the freight train. Tho force of the 
collision crushed all of the pa-vernier 
can, which piled up In a huge mam 
with those of the freight. Instantly 
the two trains were masses of flames.

And Why tt Should Be Adopted.

THE GRADUATION DAYS ST. JOHN'S OfFEWNG

SJEM1G CATARRH SO '.ITTLE
UNDERSTOOD

,

Claims Many Thousands. A Tragedian's Thanks to Pe-rti-na.

• ••••••M

PHOTOGRAPHS,

Wt VUkt A Specialty Of <B*blts 
(And Children's 'Photographs.

•:.,..;,. *
Frames SHade to Order.

,,,,,,., - .,*. * 

qj&eloplng and Finishing 
For Amxlcvr Photographers.

' Jf •-,.

! i*t Main 8V. Williams Rnlldlng, 
SALISBURY, MD.

' I | [••1)1 HI IKi i

Do You Wish Cash

Ad

l.OUHT DOWNING. THE FAMOUS TRAGEDIAN.

Arrival Of Cactus A Beauty 
dltlon To Salisbury Yachts.

Dr. L. S. Bell, with his long looked 
for wonder, the handsome yacht, Cac 
tus, arrived In Salisbury harbor Sat 
urday after an extended leisure trip 
down the coast from Morris Heights, 
N. V. At Chesapeake Citv Dr. Bell 
WM joined by Messrs. C. A. Mono, of 
New York and his son, Mr. W. 8. 
Bell, of Philadelphia.

The Cactus Is a full furnished cruis 
ing yacht, 00 feet long over all, with 
10 ft. beam and draws :<\ feet of 
water. She IK equipped with a 10 
horse four cycle Daemlor motor, which 
developed under brake test at the shop 
trial 21 hone power. Thu entire cab 
in Is solid mahogany. The windows 
are double thick French platn and 
drop Into recess jackets. The floors 
of the pilot house and saloon are cov- 
ur««d with velvet carpet of a pretty 
green shade. The hangings In the 
saloon are green tapestry, with raised 
figures on the inside, lined with cream 
silk on the outside. The cushions an1 
grtten silk plush. All lot-kirn are fitted 
with extension boards U) ral*u and 
make comfortable beds.

She was bnilt by the Dmunlur Coin

lorliiK, u r«i>- 
M> for youraeil. 
workmaDihlp 
aod prloM a 
HOnBSMINS. 

ivaa, minutely 
  built K> they 
« Hull.

FOR YOUR FARM?
Apply to m*. I have told many far in i alter 

other* hart railed to effect a aale. There li 
a man anmewbera under the iuo to whom 1 
can Mil your farm. Come, day or olf lit, to 
tee in*, *t ** Camflen Ave,, my reatdeno* 
mud place of biulneai. I have thousand! of 
ciuUimen 1 have tmllcd on personally. In 
nuwt every Mate, and dune uuilaeei with 
them. I nave (Old more fmrme iban any man 
on iba Kaitern Hhore during Uul all months. 
Phone (No. till) la my reeldenoe. My clerk or 

' I will wait ou you. at auy hour. I make DO 
char«e If 1 f»» to »«'1 »""' r»rn> -

Or. 4- !» ? Woodcock,
FARM BROKER,

4MC>»iti»v», SALISBURY, MD. 
Telephone lit.

^ of 1'cruua, H.>|«TI Down- 
Ing. tu« fuiuMim (rbgtdiuii. nay*:

"I Had JVrimaa prcvoplitUvu alumni 
all nuildcn i-iiiiimrr III" ilial »\voop U|H>U 
OIK'lu ohaii^ln^ ' lliniilrH mill water. It 
U liie>.fiBrKt traveling companion and 
aaft-KWUfd ixalUKt malarial liilliii'iicrn.

"Y«umaj notlro llir.i |*Tiion« In i»x>r 
hoaUhahrvyH Uml Iliu lioul iuo«l Into)-
 radio| thU 1 uvulil liy using ruruna. I 
know bjr I In tlicrinomoler that tin- 
woathnffc* ho., yet 1 l.nvi- felt I ho In-lit 
lemi tliUsOinmi r Hum <<v«r.

"Thu ooolln;; iti-tlon of (Vrunuon Ihu 
liiucoiKtAi'iiiliruno muktx It Invuluublu 
lu aoturn and Nlnni-rn, *» It ilo< H uway 
with tftftt MJMl«ncy iusu<kt«abuan«iMM
 ju apt to «T«rtak* ouu cu*w*rglof( from

h»l ilr<>Mnln:: riMini lo a draughty 
  URO.

 'To nuiii It up, IVi'tina lia* done me) 
nioru good Ihiin any loulc 1 have ever 
Inlifii." llolx-rt Downing.

l>r. llurlinnn \va< Iliu IIml |>hy»lrlan 
iu Ihu UulU'd Htatee to accurulvly ilo- 
arrlU) vyitrmlc catarrh. 11 In rcninly 
ruruiiu, ihu i,nly «y«rMnlc catarrh n-in- 
cdy yt't duvUeil, IH now knowt\ all over 
tint rlvllUi'U world. A |K>r>on having 
iiHtxl It oiicn call cever be p«rsua«luil to 
bo without It when* In ntxxl of jiirli a 
remedy.

Write for a eopy of Or. tlartuiau'j 
|&U4t book DUtitled "Huinnitr Catarrh.** 
Addrtxs Dr. Uartmui, Columbuiy o.

pany for oxhlblton nnd ban huitn In tm 
only abont a year.

July Seventh Fixed For Wlcomlcu's 
First Hanging That Of Handy.
All active interest iu behalf of clem-

 007 toward Hunry J. Handy, colored, 
convicted of the murder of his wife, 
Oolla, having failed, Governor War- 
field, aftsr going over thu case Friday 
fixed the dato for hU uxeoatlon for 
Friday. Joly 7.

Handy was convicted of tho murder 
at the lato Beptenibor Term of Wlconi- 
ioo'i Clroult Court. The OBM wa« 
then taken to the Court of Appeals, 
which sustained the decision. Late 
ly a reprieve WM nought but Governor 
Warfleld oonld find nothing to alter 
the senteuou of the Court.

When apprised of the date of hang 
lof Handy showed great despair and
 aid afterwards. "I had hoped that 
the good Lord and the food people 
would pparo my life, Mid let 
serve put a life sentence in. the 
Penitentiary. I am very sorry for 
the deed. I was under great strain ou 
aooonnt of the action of my wife, and 
let my anger get tho better of uie.
 till hop* the good people will do 
aomethlnrfor me and spare my life."

T bis amendment was passed In avowea 
redemption ot the letter and the spirit 
of the platform upon which our Demo 
cratic Senate and House of Delegate*, 
aa well aa Governor, Comptroller and 
Attorney General, were elected.

An examination of lu terms will 
abundantly show that It obeys the pop 
ular mandate aa expressed In their 
election. '

U Is designed to give to the people 
an opportunity to rescue our State 
from a great evil.

It la believed to be a full, complete 
and effective remedy, while at the same 
time wholly free from valid constitu 
tional objection; and Its framerm, advo 
cates and supporters, voicing the senti 
ments of the white people ot the State, 
feel that tho crisis Is one calling for a 
vigorous measure that will meet and 
core this evil.

It preserves without change the ex 
isting provision ot our Constitution 
which requires registration as an abso 
lute condition precedent to the exercise 
ot the right to vote, and confer* to 
right to registration only upon adul 
main* who hare been residents of Mary 
land for at least one year.

The change* which It proposes In our 
existing Constitution, are shown in the 
following new provlsteni:

"Every such malecitlienof theUniled 
State* having the above prescribed 
qualifications of ago and residence shall 
be entitled to be registered ao a* to be 
came a qualified voter it b« be 

"Pint A person able to read any 
Section ot the Constitution of this State 
submitted to him by theOfflcer* of Reg 
istration and to give a reasonable ex 
planation of the same; or, If unable to 
read such section, able to understand 
and give explanation thereof when read 
to him by the Registration Officer*; or 

"Second A person who on the lit 
day of January, 1869, or prior thereto, 
was entitled to vote under the law* of 
this State or of any other State of the 
United States wherein he then resided; 
or

"Third Any male lineal descendant 
of such last-mentioned person who may 
ta twenty-one (21) years of axe or over 
In the year 1906.

"No person not thus qualified by com 
ing under some one of the above de 
scriptions shall be entitled to be regis 
tered as a qualified voter, nor be enti 
tled to vote."

These provisions are perfectly platn. 
They declare that e.very adult male 

citizen of the United State* who hss 
resided one year In Maryland shall be 
entitled to registration It he come* un 
der any one ot the three above-mentioned 
descriptions ot persons. Such adult male 
citizen may, therefore, claim reftatra- 
tlon.

Ftnt Because qualified under the 
educational-test clause; or.

Second Because qualified by reason 
of the fact that he was entitled to vote 
on the first day ot January, 1869, or 
prior thereto, by the laws ot this State 
or of the State wherein he then re 
sided; or,

Third Because qualified by reason 
of the tact that he Is a lineal descend 
ant ot the person who was thus entitled 
to vote on the 1st day ot January, 1869, 
and twenty-one yean of age or over In 
the year 1906; that Is to say, that he 
was born not later than the year 1886. 

These three descriptions ot persons 
are In the alternative.

The applicant for registration is re 
quired to bring himself under one only 
of them, and any one of them Is suffi 
cient

All Whit* Msn.
He may become a registered voter 

because he was entitled to vote so far 
back as January 1, 1869. or earlier, un 
der tho laws of the State In which he 
then resided: or because, having been 
born not later than 1885, he Is a lineal 
descendant of such last-named person; 
or because, not claiming to belong to 
either of theee two classes, he possesses 
the prescribed educational qualification. 

Obviously. Clause Second embraces 
only men who on January 1, 1869, were 
not less than twenty-one yean of age; 
that Is to say, men born not later than 
1848. The youngest voter who under 
this clause could be lawfully registered 
In 1906. under the proposed amendment, 
would accordingly be then fifty-eight 
years old. and this clause would clearly 
allow of the registration of all male 
citizens of the United States, white or 
black, native born or naturalized, lit 
erate or Illiterate, who on January 1. 
1869, or earlier, were entitled to vote 
In the State In which they then resided. 

All white men who were citizens of 
any of the United State* on January 1, 
1869, whether native born or natural 
ized, who hhall be living In Maryland 
at ton period of registration and who 
shall have resided In Maryland for one | 
year prior to that period will be entl- : 
tied to registration as qualified voters 
under this second clause.

The practical operation of this second 
clause will, therefore, be to admit to 
registration all white Marylanders (not 
disqualified by reason ot conviction for 
some "Infamous crime") who were vot 
ers In Maryland on the first day of Jan 
uary, 1869, or earlier, and also all white 
men who on that date or earlier were 
Qualified roten In any of the States of 
the Union.

No educational or other test can be 
exacted from applicants for rcilstraUoa
belonging to this class of men.

The fact that they were qualified rot- 
en anywhere in the United State* OB 
January 1, 186*. or earlier, entitle* 
them, without more, to registration.

By this Second Clause the suffrat* I* 
preserved to all white men throughout 
the Union who possessed it on January 
1. 1869. or earlier. ___________

Near At Hand. OwMKemnt Program
Of A Week's Ovation Arranged By

Tte Sakbtvy High School Class
Of '05. v\

The sweet girl and boy graduates of 
'05 are now amid the last ordeals and 
pleasures of school life. This year's 
class of the Salisbury High School 
numbers twenty two. They are Miss 
Rosa Elliogsworth, Miss EdnaGoslee, 
Miss Pauline Go*lee, Mis* Viola Gos- 
ee, Miss Alice Hill, Miss Hilda How. 

ard, Miss Etha Jones, Miss Gertrude 
Kllliam, Miss Olive Milohell, Miss Ida 
McGrath, Miss Maude Pope, Miss May 
Powell, Miss Elsie Smith. Miss Re 
becca Smith, Miss Martha Toadvine, 
Miss Nina Venables. MIssMyra Wall 
er, Miss Margaret Woodcock, Mr. Har 
ry Adklns, Mr. Wm. F. Fooks, Mr. 
Harry Nook. Mr. Chester Sheppard.

Tho Commencement exercises will 
bo from Jnne 1 to 8th.

On Thursday evening, Jnne 1, there 
will be a celebration of the Bryant 
Literary Society of the school with the 
following programme; Address by 
President. Miss Alice Hill, '06 Orator 
Mr. Chester Sheppard, '06; Essayist 
Miss Martha Toadvine. '00; Address 
by F. Leonard Wailes, E»q., Class '86. 

On Friday evening, Jnne a, celebra 
tion of the Longfellow Literary So 
ciety. Address by President, Miss 
Maude Pope, '05 ; Orator, Mr. Harry 
Adkins. 'OS; Essayist, Miss Ida 
McGrath, '06; Address by Mr. Levin 
Insley. Class 1900.

On Sunday evening, Jnne 4, the 
Baccalaureate sermon will be preached

For The Yotvg Maa Wht St**Ws Mites!

'-.A

by Rev. Dr. Pott* In the new Trinity 
M. E. Church South.

On Monday evening, Jnne 5, there 
will be a declamation and recitation 
contest among the seventh, eighth and 
ninth grades. The Principal will 
give a medal to the winner of each.

On Tuesday evening, Jnne 0, Class 
Day Exercises, which will be a mock 
class meeting. During the owning 
there will be read the Class History by 
Mlse Etha Jones ; Class Prophecy by

By PrhKlHl
"St. John's College,

Annapolis, Maryland. 
At a recent meeting of the Board of 

visitois and governors of St. John's 
College, Annapolis, it was determine^ 
to offer a free tuition scholarship to 
each of the following High Schools, 
vis

Allegany county, Cumberland, Lo»- 
aoonlng.

Baltimore county, Reisterto'wn. 
Towson. . ; IK- 

Carollne county, Denton. ' v ':«.'"^ 
Carroll ooonnty. Westminrter. !?*  
Cecil county, Elk ton. '" r , 
Dorchester county, Cambridge. 
Frederick county. Frederick, MM- 

dletown. ' J>SJT 
Garrett county, Oakland. "      
Harford county, Bel Air, Havr*>4*> 

Grace.
Kent county, Chestertown. 
Montgomery, Rockville. 
Howard county, Bllioott Oil^.-l 
Prince George county, LanreK 
Queen Anne, Oontreville. -'. lu'I 
Somerset county, Crisfleld. 
Talbot county, Easton. 
Washington county, Hagerstown. 
W loom loo county, Salisbury. 
Worcester county, Pooomoke City. < 
Total 83.
These scholarships are to be award 

ed to the boy who stands bigbeat in 
the graduating class, or. If he be SB* 
willing to accept it, to the Mil ia 
order of standing. That

•'"*

« 
to «

Miss Margaret Woodcock. The mantle 
will be delivered to class of lOOfl by 
Miss Myra Waller.

On Wednesday evening, Jnne T, final 
Commencement with the following 
programme ; Salutatory, Miss Pauline 
Goalee; Easav. Miss May Powell; 
Prize Oration. Mr Harry Nook ; Es 
say. Miss Alice hill; Prise Essay. 
Miss Rebecca Smith; Valedictory, 
Mr. Chester Sheppard. Dr. T. H. 
Lewis, of Western Maryland College, 
will address the class of 1006.

The contest for the Principal's 
Medal for esaay and oration was held 
last Monday evening. The judge* 
were J. E. Bingamln, M. T. Skinner 
and A.M. Jackson. The resnlt for 
the essay was; Miss Rebecca Sroyth 
received the greatest number of points 
with the Misses Alice Hill and Mar 
garet Woodcock second. For the ora 
tion Mr. Harry Nock first, with Mr. 
Harry Adklns second. Every member 
of the class will appear in the exorcis 
es sometime during the week.

On Thursday evening, Jnne 8, the 
banquet will take place in the High 
School Building.

is to be made by the principal o(,tlM« School. '' '

Similar scholarships are 
Oalvert, Charles andgt 
ties, the appointment to 
the. school Commissioner* of said oovn- * 
tie*, aa they have no High SobooU. *

A scholarship is offered also to each - 
of the following schools which are not . 
part of the public school sjitna, tta. 
The Jacob Tome Institute, The Miners- 
ville Academy. The BockvlUe Aokde. J 
my. and Charlotte Hall. W ?

In granting these scholarship* the * 
Board of Visitor* i* actuated fey One * 
desire to bring the College into a clo*-, * 
er relation with the system of Public 
Education in the State."

I am, very truly vonra,
Tboma* 

President of tt. Joan's

M. G.

The comfortable farm home belong 
ing to Mr. 'Archer Holloway, Quepon- 
oo, was burned to the ground Monday
night, abont ten o'clock. A dog which 
was looked in the cellar for safety Is 
supposed to have overturned an loco- 
butor lamp that fint started the blaze. 
Not only the house bnt most of the 
furniture and bedding were consumed 
as well as some of the outbuildings. 
Roughly his loss is estimated to be 
about I2&00 with only $500 iuirorancn. 
 TIs not only a loss bnt a sad Incon 
venience to the family. Hasty prep 
arations are already nnderway to make 
them at least comfortable.

Movement for A Salsbory 
A. Goissf f onwrd.

At the Friday night meeting of tb« 
Y. M. C. A., movement in the Court 
House it was decided to engage a sec 
retary, with capable experience to 
direct aa or§anlcatloa on a tt«Mo |a- 
sis in this city. Mr. K. 8. AOklna 
acted as chairman. Many promiaeat 
young men attended and the business 
fraternity was well represented. Act 
ing Secretary, Mr. W. H. Morris, of 
the Baltimore T. M. O. A.. WM present 
and explained the plan of organisation. 
Ho spoke of the failure to organise a 
Y. M. C. A. in this town some yean 
ago, and gave his reason why It was 
not a <uccess that it was not placed on 
the proper foundation, and thai psfcer 
business mptliods were not usedMn 
cherlshlag the existence of the associ- 

"atlon. He advised that tome place ba 1 
seoored as soon as posaibU. In oalsw ' 
that the Y. M. O. A. may have a home) 
to begin with; bat In Offer to do so, 
he stated that the young men of Salis 
bury must show the business men of 
onr town (from which they nast expect 
thoir aid In order to have the associ- 
atloa a success) that they really desire 
inch an organisation. He spoke of 
the excellent field here for a Y. M. 
O. A.

 The Wheeler 
fall in any point.

ft Wilson doe* not

 Don't fail to see Perdue A Gun- 
by's lame stock of carriages and mna 
bouts If YOU want to save flve dollars 
ou the deal.

Home m

Oonelvdtd on

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis 
cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the railed 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-tnade food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery <focp 
not compare. «.  t-^wyj^:^^^.^^ vi  

Royal is the greatest of bake-day help*
T ,. ,-, I 

 OVAL SAKINO rOWOW) CO.. MW vOBJL
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IDS CRACKED
One Year— Watt* 

CtUMd Agony, Heat Intense Pain 
—(•raw Worse Under Doctors— 
Ctuld Hot Do Any Housework.

WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

I
 year ago my handsbegan 

to crmck and peel. I tried many reme- 
dlM, bat they grew worse alt the time. 

At Utt they be 
came so sore that 
it was impossible 
for me to do my 
honsework. If 
I pnt my hand* in 
water, I waa in 
agony for hour*; 
and if I tried to 

cook over the stove, the heat 
cawed intense pain. I consulted a 
doctor, but his prescriptions were 
utterly useless. 1 gave him up and 
tried another, but without the least 
satisfaction. About six weeks ago I 
rot my first relief when I purchased 
Cnticnra Soap and Ointment. After 
  ing them for a week, I found to my 
great delight that my hands were 
beginning to feel much better, the 
deep cracks began to heal up and 
atop conning, and to-day my bands 
an entirely well, the one cake of 
Cvticnra Soap and one box of Cuticnra 
Otatment being all that I used, 
(signed) Mrs. Minnie Drew, 18 Danm 
St., Rozbury Mass."

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
For Sore Hands and Feet 

with Cuticura
Soak the hands or feet on retiring 

in   Strong, hot, creamy lather of 
Coticorm Soap. Dry and anoint freely 
with Caticnra Ointment, the great akin 
ore. Wear on the hands during the 
night old, loose gloves, or bandage the 
feet lightly in old, soft cotton or linen.

,e««' fib

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT.
Continued from fir it page.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

baT*lDufflcUntloiaraDO«,oroomlD( 
lot* poaiiailBii of property that may 
be deetrojed raddmly by Bra wlUxral 
aomncDfi waralngr

Ov Mbi* An WrtttH ii Stuferi |
WfltlKMIIl.

W. S. GORDY,
Utn'l Insurance Agl., 

«Ula Street. Saliabury. Md.

TMI

Is pirpait< to 
fcury sat ek»

tarnUh the nunlllrn of » !! - 
ekMwtter* with  > food <|U»lltjr of

Ice Cream,
pure emra and milk. 
LS, CA/IP-MEETINOS.

«MA* from abeolutrlr pure errmm and milk. 
IFOI MCMC*. FESTIVALS. CAAP-MEETlNaS.

pd all outdoor aflklrv, etc., eeod for ibe
Peraone demlriofto order by telepboBe will 

|lieai<»ll up NO.SM. and order* will be l»- 
ken mud given pruiupt alien lion.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONIC 804, 

Lake Street, SALISBURY. MD.
ii

For Rent,
Tfct HarMa Springs

I

I aitnated at Mardela Springi, Md., 
j'together with ita lands and the use 
'of ite itill water, for hotel and 
gnwta. Thii IB a fainoua mineral 
spring, possessing great curative 
qualities, and can be made a great 
health retort. The company re 
serve* the right lu operate the 
spring*. Address

WILUAM H. GAHAN, Treas,
• 7 E. Lexlngton Street, 
iSALTinORe,  :  nARYLAND.

But no negro can com* In under'thls 
clause unleaf he waa a ftuallted Voter
on January I, 1869, or prior thereto. In 
the State whare he then resided.

The purpose and effect of this Second 
Clause (and we shall presently tee of 
the Third Clause also) are to relieve 
the proposed amendment from conflict 
with the Fifteenth Amendment to tho 
Constitution of the United States. 

Limitation of Grandfather Clause. 
Coming now to the Third Clause at 

the Amendment, we find that it pre 
serves suffrage to .the lineal descend 
ants born not later than 1885 ot all 
male citizen* of the United State* who 
wore qualified voters on January 1.1869, 
without distinction of race, color or na 
tionality, and without any test except 
the uniform and impartial test of lineal 
descent and birth prior to the year 1885. 

Any adult male descendant of any 
man who on January 1, 1869, waa a 
qualified voter In any State of theUnlon 
may be registered on that ground alone, 
whether white or black, literate or illit 
erate, native born or natural lied, pro 
vided, first, that he have the necessary 
qualification of residence In Maryland, 
and, second, that he be 21 yea of age 
or over In the year 1906.

This clause operates with equal force 
In law upon all such adult male lineal 
descendants.

No man. whether white or black, can 
come In under this "grandfather clause" 
unless he was In ease In 1885, and con 
sequently at least 21 years old In 1906. 
But all may come In under this clause 
who were bom prior to 1885.

The lineal descendants born after the 
year 1885 of those who voted on Janu 
ary 1. 1869. cannot become registered 
voters In 1907, or afterward, except un 
der the educational test prescribed by 
the First Clause of the Amendment, 
for the obvloua reason that In 1906 (the 
specific date designated) they will not 
be 11 years old.

By this simple provision the "grand 
father clause" will gradually cease to 
be operative, and no male, whether 
white or black, who shall arrive at age 
after 1906 can become a registered voter 
unless he possess the qualification pre 
scribed by the Educational Clause. But 
no man, white or black, who was a voter 
on January 1. 1869, or who Is a lineal 
descendant of such voter and twenty- 
one years of age or over In 1906, can bo 
denied registration because of his ina 
bility to meet such educational test. 

From the Virginia Constitution. 
This clause Is taken from the present 

Constitution of Virginia and represents 
the result of the deliberations of the re 
cent Virginia State Convention upon 
the subject, aided a* these deliberations 
were by carefnt study of the provisions 
of the several Southern States upon tbe 
question of negro suffrage and by the 
successful and satisfactory practical op 
eration of such prorlsloms In those 
States.

It thus reflects and adopts the late&t 
and best v!ewn of the ntronge»t men of 
tbe South.

Recurring to Its precise language, we 
find that It confers Hie right to regis 
tration (ax the Indlnpensable prelimi 
nary to the right to vote) upon every 
adult male nosaemtng the prescribed 
qualification of one year's legal resl- 
deme In Maryland, who Is able to read 
and give a reasonable explanation of 
any section of the Constitution of Mary 
land submitted to him by tbe Registra 
tion Officers; or. If such adult male 13 
unable to read, then the right to regis 
tration Is given If he "Is able to under 
stand and rive explanation" of any sec 
tion of tbe Constitution when read to 
him by them.

If the applicant la able to read and 
gfre a reasonable explanation of any 
sertton of the CooBtltullon. when thus 
submitted to him. he la entitled to reg 
istration.

This standing alone would fairly 
mean that the applicant must be able 
both to read and give a reasonable ex 
planation of the section submitted to 
him. But the succeeding words of the 
clause show that each cannot be its 
meaning, for these succeeding words 
declare that If tka applicant cannot 
read, but can imOitiUnd and give ex 
planation of the s«ftlon when read to 
him. he Is In thai rvent entitled to reg 
istration.

From thl» namfnatloR of the whole 
clause It IK rlfear that no more Is re 
quired of any applicant than an ability 
to give a reaaonable explijiatlon of any 
section of ttlH Constitution, whether 
read Ur him wften submitted by the 
Registration Officer*, or when read to 
him fey them.

The literal language of the necond 
part of tho clause does not require that 
the explanation shall be "reasonable." 
but Inaamurh as the applicant who IB

Is submitted to him to be read by him 
is put upon the same plane precisely as 
the man who cannot read, but can un 
derstand and |lve a reasonable expla 
nation of the section read to him.

And so. too, the man who cannot 
read the section submitted to him to 
be read by him, but Is called on to give 
a reasonable explanation of a section 
read to him by the Registration Officers 
la put upon the aame plane precisely a* 
the man who can read the section sub 
mitted to him by the Registration Offi 
cers to be read by him.

Starting, therefore, with this plain 
Interpretation of tbe meaning of the 
whole clause, viz., that any Illiterate 
man, whether white or black, who can 
understand and give a reasonable ex 
planation of any section of the Con 
stitution which may be read by him to 
the Registration Officers or read to him 
by them, Is entitled to registration, tho 
question Is whether, In connection 
with the other clauses of the Amend 
ment, it Is a good and desirable amend 
ment to the Constitution of Maryland, 
and, as such, should be adopted by the 
people, or whether It Is the bad propo 
sition which some of Its opponents 
proclaim It to be, and, aa such, should 
be rejected.

No Race Discrimination. 
In passing upon this question we 

must consider at the very outset wheth 
er It violates either the Fourteenth or 
Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the United States.

The Fifteenth Amendment declares 
that "the right of citizens of the United 
States to vote shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States, or by 
any State, on account of race, color, or 
previous condition of servitude."

Look inn to the language of the clause 
under consideration. It Is manifest that 
It applies equally and Impartially alike 
to both white and black citizens of the 
United States. No discrimination Is 
made for or against any citizen on ac 
count of rare or color, and hence there 
Is no possible room for the suggestion 
that the Fifteenth Amendment stands 
as an obstacle In Its way.

Taking tip the Fourteenth Amend 
ment, we find that Its first section has 
been repeatedly held by the Supreme 
Court of the United States to have no 
application whatever to the question 
of suffrage, and this must now he treat 
ed as absolutely settled.

As to the second section of the Four 
teenth Amendment, the utmost that 
has ever been suggested Is that an ed 
ucational qualification may subject the 
State Imposing It to a reduction of Its 
representation in Congress and In the 
Electoral College, but Judge Cooley 
clearly shows In his "Principles of Con 
stitutional I-aw," page 292, that to re 
quire ability to read Is no denial of 
suffrage, and hence that such denial 
cannot be a violation of the second 
section of the Fourteenth Amendment. 

All objection to this educational test 
clause as contrary to either the Four 
teenth or Fifteenth Amendment!) being 
thus eliminated, we have only to con 
sider Its expediency under our existing 
political conditions In Maryland. 

To Judge this properly we must as-

iTore la no- hardship In cx-
:> '>'. ~-,: r .
Constitution of 1864. 

Olir ("'vr'if'tion of 1864, upon grounds
of p« -  Ity then deemed to be suf
ficient 9P(! held by our Court of Ap- 
ponlr I i >->ilTron vs. Baker, 23 Md.r 
531. ''  i>   v-i'd and constitutional, dls- 
franc'..! <l '-.  th? most stringent retro- 
actlv rri.\'.|nns all who sympathized 
with l  " Sn't'iprn Confederacy or had 
ever civ -i -<<y aid or comfort to the 
cause i .' "c err Ion.

This destruction of the pre-existing 
rlplit to vote under the Constitution of 
18.">1 was rccompllshed by a partisan 
Board of Registration Officers, whose 
decision wns declared to be absolutely 
final uml conclusive without appeal.

Surely. If the dlsfranchlsement of 
two-thirds of the cultured and influ 
ential white voters of the State was 
then adjudged to be wise and expedient 
In order to save the government of the 
State from the possibility of falling 
Into the hands of the Southern sym 
pathizers of that day. the present effort 
to BBVC our elective franchise from the 
deplorable evils of tho lowest grade of 
Ignorant negro suffrage ought not to 
he denn'incrd ns pernicious, or resisted 
as unjust or Injurious.

On the contrary. It ought to appeal 
with persuasive and controlling forco 
to all of our people who. without dis 
tinction of inrty. believe In the su 
premacy of the white race, and who 
feel that some degree of Intelligence 
should bo exacted as the test of the 
right to vote.

Objection to the Amendment. 
There only now remains for consid 

eration the objection which has been 
urged to the amendment, viz.. that It 
gives too much power to our Registra 
tion officers.

Rut this Is an entire mistake, as an 
examination of our Election haw will 
plainly show.

We find la every election precinct a j[ J 
bl-partlsan board of registration offi 
cers, composed equally of Democrats 
and Republicans, carefully selected by 
the Supervisors of Elections, sworn to 
do their duty fairly and Impartially, 
and subject to heavy penalties for Its 
violation, with a right of appeal-from 
their decision In every cane to the 
Circuit Court for their respective coun 
ties, or to some judge of the Supreme 
Bench of Baltimore city, with a fur 
ther right of appeal In every case to 
the Court of Appeals.

In full view of these most abundant 
safeguards against error. Injustice and 
Injury, we are railed on to meet an ar 
gument that these registration officers 
will wickedly, corruptly or Ignorantly 
register Illiterate foreigners or negroes 
who ought not to be registered, or re 
fuse to register literate foreigners or 
negroes who ought to be registered, 
and because of the possibility of suoh 
misconduct we must continue to bear 
political evils which an overwhelming 
majority of our people have declared 
to be Intolerable!

There would not be any force In tho 
argument now being considered, even If 
there were no right of appeal from the 
registration officers, for the obvious

>•»••»••»•»*•*»

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND L.EXINQTON STRKST8.

reason that the equal political division

STENMRAPHV
AMD

AH kinds of TYPKWK1T1NU
 ad COttllKBJ'ONDKNUK 

" promptly attended to.

LEOAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

MRS. M.W. NOCK,
Adverti*r Building.

unable to read Is required both "to un 
derstand and give explanation." the ex 
planation exacted from him should fair 
ly be construed to mean reasonable ex 
planation. Indewd. the word "reason 
able" found In tike first part of the clause 
Ihoulcl doubttrfl* be treated as Implied 
or \inclcj-ntiKxl aJlhoiiKh not actually re 
peated In the iteound part of the clauio. 

It 1* foumt In the present Constitu 
tion of Vlixrnla. from which the whole 
clavue Is rukrn, and It cannot be sup 
posed that IB* omlstlon of this word 
"r«Mos»Ma" was InUnded to affect tho 
Interpretation of«th« clause. 

Inability to Read.
The right lo registration conferred 

upon men able u> "understand anil give 
explanation." wlill* not able to read. Is 
not made In depend upon an Inability 
to read from physlual defect, such as 
blindness, but Is conferred absolutely 
nDon them without regard to the cause of tbelr toablHty. whether the sape 
arise* from want of sufficient education 
or any other cause whatever.

Tho right, in other words, to made to 
depend upon tbe fax* of the Inability to

k
R1 t

WTVINTCD.
"I''/,* ! !

}.H rUL KIKDfl OF.... _.

ISNv FRUITS & 
PRODUCE.

M. D
M Street, i 

HARRISBURG, PA.

read, and not at all upon the cause ot 
such. Inability. Hence the practical and 
substantial teat of admlssdon to regis 
tration or exclusion from it under thl» 
whole clause Is the ability or inability 
of the applicant to "understand and 
jive reasonable explanation" of any 
section ot oar Bute Conatltutlon read 
to him by the Registration Officers. No 
greater or different test Is required 
from.the man who can mad and tbe 
man who cannot read. Both are 
required to be aUe to «lv» a rea 
sonable explanation of any section sub 
mitted by the Re«lstraUon Officers. 
The man who can road and five a rea 
sonable exp)aa*U«nio<aieiectlpnwhlcbj

certain whom It will reach and control 
and how It will operate.

Taking It In connection with the 
other sections of the proposed amend 
ment. It In clear that It does not affect 
or touch In the registration of the year 
1906 any native born white man whom^ 
soever who voted anywhere In the 
Union on January, 1869. or earlier, nor 
the lineal descendant of any such na 
tive born white man. It will not and 
can not apply to or exclude any such 
men.

Nor will It apply to any naturalized 
citizen of the United States who on 
January 1, 1869, or uurllcr. voted any 
where In the Union, nor to the lineal 
descendant of any such naturalized cit 
izen. | 

Nor will It apply to any black man 
who voted anywhere In the Union on 
January 1. 1869, or earlier, or the lineal 
descendant of any such black man.

The problem presented to the Dem 
ocratic Senate and House of Delegates 
at the session ot 1904 waa this: How 
can we frame an amendment to the 
Constitution of Maryland which, while 
not violating either the letter or the 
spirit of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
Amendments to the Constitution of the 
United States, will rescue our State 
from the evil and peril of Ignorant ne 
gro suffrage?

The proposed amendment solves this 
problem.

Suffrage Not   Natural Right. ' 
Suffrage Is a valuable privilege, but 

It la not a natural right. (Anderaon 
vs. Baker. 23 Md.. 531.) Hence no In 
justice Is done by withholding It from 
persons who are not able to appreciate 
and exercise It with discrimination and 
moderate Intelligence and tho condi 
tion upon which it IB offered, viz., an 
ability to understand and explain a sec 
tion of the Constitution IH certainly 
not a rigorous, exacting or harsh con 
dition.

Indeed, It Is a small price to demand 
for no large a boon.

The educated negro who wishes to 
aid In the elevation ot hi* race should 
ball with satisfaction the effort which 
this amendment will require from the 
uneducated negro to learn to read In 
order to qualify himself aa a voter, and 
the adoption of the amendment will 
put Into the hands of the better class 
of our colored population a power and 
Influence for good with the illiterate of 
their race which they havo never thu* 
far possessed.

Thu moat grnrrous offers of thn op 
portunities of education furnished by 
 ur publlu schools for more than 30 
fears have not tome the rich fruit 
which was hoped for, but when our 
tolored people realize that If they can 
not read they shall not vote It will not 
bo long before the evils under which 
our elective franchise) suffers unto deg 
radation will be greatly lessened.

Indeed, one of the strongest argu 
ments In favor of tbe amendment Is 
that so far from being Injurious or un 
just to our negro population, It will, on 
the contrary, If adopted, be promotlve 
of their best Interest*.

While protecting our white electo 
rate from the contamination ot debased 
and Ignorant negro auffrage. It will 
necessarily stimulate the uneducated 
negro to learn to read and thereby to 
earn the right to vote.

of the registration officers Is the am 
plest protection against error and In 
justice, and that consequently partisan 
injustice Is practically next to Impos 
sible. Out when we bear In mind tha 
there Is the fullest, speediest right ui 
appeal, even to our highest Court, the 
argument needs only to be BtateU to be 
rejected.

In truth, when analyzed. It means 
that our election officials cannot be 
trusted with duties, powers anil respon 
sibilities, even when they act subjo.-t 
to the absolute supervision and control 
of our Court of Appeals, and i.ppllcs 
with equal force to the performance by 
the registration officers of th'-lr olVr 
functions In the work of p'Kl!'!rut Ion.

When, therefore, we realize thnt this 
la the only objection that In yrlously 
urged to Influence the views and votes 
of our people who wish preservation 
and protection against the evils of a 
debased and Ignorant negro suffrage, 
Is It too much to hope and believe that 
the Amendment presented to them for 
the purpose of securing to them this 
preservation and protection will grow 
In favor the more carefully It Is con 
sidered, and In November next will be 
made a vital force in the Constitution 
of Maryland by a decisive popular rati 
fication? MURRAY VANDIVKR.

Chairman of Democratic State)
Central Committee. 

March 27, 1906.

We Prepay Freight Charge* to all point! within US miles of Baltimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to §5.00 or more.

A'oie ready—I^are Catalogue No, 11 and ShirftoaM Cntalogut 
Xo. 12. -free for the asking.

EMBROIDERED 
SHIRTWAIST PATTERNS

At 95c 
Worth $1.50. !

Very beautiful are these 
White Embroidered Shirtwaist 
Patterns.

Each Pattern includes a four- 
inch wide strip of embroidery

•

for the front, enough narrower 
embroidery for the collar and 
cuffs, and two-and-a-quarter 
yards of forty-inch sheer Per 
sian lawn for making the sleeves 
and body of waist. 

95c but fully worth $1.60.

If to bf Kftil litf mail, 

<ut,l 10c. for

OF DBLMAR 

CAPITAL - $3O,OOO. ^
J \. .Ivi /

Solicits the Accounts o*
*.

Firms and Individuals
Interest Allowed on Deposit* Irr 

Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS, 
FRK81DKHT.

P. S. SHOOK LEY,
T. FU8.

8. KER 8LBMON8,
CASH!!*. /

A. W. BIILI8,
A88T. CU8HIEB.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

OK/- >/«*/ Urtlri- Htftntinfff ii ri/u!>/»« (/ tn (jit* |jromy/ ini'l ticcutat 
V7ir A/r( \itt fin-ii r if h\t*hiutu will Iff nnnl?*t frrr rrrr;/ month on
»IMI/»/»* nf MM*. />rr«« (ft**!*, ir<i*A Aiibiifj*. nntl » » "it. will />   rhrrr/tttljf »rnt t/jvm $ it ill ti'rt «  f'-r tfirin.

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets. BALTIHORE. ML). ; ; 

e»»»ee»»»»«e»ee»»»eeeee»ee eee*»»»e»ee»»ee*«e»««»««» >

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE ' ' t

Real Estate
 FOR 

State and County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power of 

sale conferred upon the undersigned, by 
law as Collector of State and County 
Taxe* for Wioomioo County and State 
of Maryland for the year 1008, the nn 
deraigned, aa Collector aforesaid, will 
sell at Public Auction at the front door 
of the Court House, la Salisbury, Ma 
ryland, on

Saturday, May 20,
1906, at or about 3.00 o'clock p. m., to 
satisfy the State and County Taxea 
aforeaaid, duly levied by the County 
CommMonera 01 said Wicomtoo Co«n- 
ty on June 9th, 1908, for the Mid year 
of 1908, and now remaining unpaid, 
the following real estate:

No. 85. Land, situated on road from 
Tyaakln to Bivalve in Tyaakin election 
district containing 4 acres more or leea, 
together with the Improvements there 
on, assessed in 1908 to George E. Hal- ' 
brook.

No. 87. Land, situated on road from 
Wetipqnln Ferry to P. E. Church in 
Tyaakin election district, oontalnisut i 
acre more or leas, together with the) im 
provements thereon, ssneeesd in 1908 to 
Sarah M. Handy.

No, S8. Land, situated on road Iron 
Wetipquin Ferry to P. K. Chnrob in 
Traskin election district, containing If 
acres more or lee*, together with th« 
Improvement* thereon, assessed in 1908 
to James M. Handy.

No. 29 Lot, situated on Isabella 
Street in the city of Salisbury, In Par 
sons election district, together with the 
Improvements thereon, ssei-esed in 1908 
to Henry Faseett.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, 6RAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

If The Baby b Gutting Teeth.
B*> sure and nn> that old and well- 

tried retuedv. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle.

If Nerroni and Bun Down
elmply iorprovr your circulation, kcmove the 
wiite muter that clo|(t ihr blood by taking 
Hamoa'e Pilli thrn loae the nervoue eyetem 
with the Tonic I'ellrtm. All Inane box for 15 cts 
 ud moiejr beck If not Milificd.

Sold by Dr. Kll.»,uud. Del mar, Del.

Largest Real [state Brokers In the South.
J. A. Jones ifc Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
(Jail or write for "Hoine-

seekera Guide/'map or
other information.

J A Hill CO 9 flA >rA'*fSA BVHOKKM 
. A* JUNtO V UU. SALISBURY. MD.

r, present IIv 
1 ! Fire Insurat 
| | solicit a ehni 
< ' ate also Diat 

j>| ', well known

you. If yoi 
Z life, let us 
Z Inrevtment.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

And If be prove either unwilling or 
unable to come up to Ihe easy educa 
tional test prescribed By the amend 
ment, he ought not to be permitted to

H er« it) a convincing proof tnat 
NELA.TON'3 REMEDY, *n« 

cure*, poaltivvly c«tr«*
R.h«umatlam.

Read the atoriea of thoa* who 
Buffered and were cured  tn«n stall 
youraelf why you anould put off 

NELA.TON'3 RCM KDY.
Remember that our guarantee 

la wrapped around every bottle i 
"your money bacK if it falls to 
cure." At your druggtat'a.

Youra truly,
HlBAX HA«MOMU,fiM W.

Nelaton Remedy Co BALTIMORE, MD.

No. 81. Lot, *itueted In the oily of 
Salisbury on East Church Street, in 
Penon* election district, aaaeated In 
1B08 to Licsle Game, Colored.

No. 88. Lot, situated on Isabella 
Street in tbe city of SalUbury, i» Par 
sons election district, together with 
the improvements thereon, aasesaed In 
1008 to Llda H. Johaaon.

No. 84. Land, situated on road from 
Coulbourn's Milt to tin I cm Church In 
Nutters election district, containing 
S2t acre* more or lea*, together with 
the Improvement* thereon, a*ns**d in 
1908 to Fraaci* H. Jonee, Colored.

No. 80. Lot, situated in Jersey in " 
Salisbury election district, together 
with the improvement* thereon, aa-
*e*Md In 1008 to George T. Hudaon, 
Colored.

No. 80. Lot, tituated on Hill Street 
In Salisbury election durtriot, together 
with the liiiproTpmenU thtreon. as-
*eeeed In 1009 to W. J. and E. H. Hud 
son.

No. 87. Land, Cranberry Bog, situa 
ted in the city of Salisbury, In Salis 
bury election district, aawased In 1MB 
to Maud Herman.

No. 88. Lot. situated on l**b*tl*> 
Street extended In the city of Saltetrary, 
Salisbury election district, together 
with the improvement* thereon, ee-o
*es*«d in 1908 to Roil* Hearn. \ -*

No. 88. Land,' part of Taylor'* Ad 
dition, situated in Bharptown election 
dUtrlct, containing 1 acre more or lea*, 
together with the Improvement* there 
on, a**e**ed In 1908 to Jeffereon Hub- 
bard.

No. 40. Land, part of Tower Hill, 
known    the Isaac Taylor Farm, situa 
ted In Hharptown election district, con 
taining 100 acre* more or le*i, toe-ether 
with the Improvement* thereon, awew- 
ed in 1908 to Wilda Owen*.

No. 41. Land, situated on road from 
Sharptown to RiverIOD, tract called 
"Lesy Hill" containing iU acres more 
or leu, together with the Improve- 
menu thereon, *s*e*sed in 1908 to Enoch 
J. (julnton.

No. 43. Lot, situated in Delmar 
election dUtrlot, together with the Im 
provement* thereon, aseeMed In 1008 to 
F. E. Pot*.

No. 44. Land, situated In Nantiooke 
election district, containing 8 acre*, 
more or I***, ton»thor with llin Im 
provements thereon, aseoesed In 1908 to 
Clear Handy.

No. 45. Land, situated on north aide   
of private road from T. H. Roberta to 
county road. In Nantiooke election 
district, containing 4 acre*, more or 
lees, together with the improvement* 
thereon, ase*»*ed In 1908 to John W, ( Law*. •'**

No. 47 Land, situated on Texas road, 
from Bivalve to COT* road. In Nantiooke 
election district, containing II acre*, 
more or Ire*, together with the Im 
provement* thereon, lamsied In 1908 to 
Margaret Nlobols.

No.48. Land, "Part of Barclay land," 
situated la Nantlcoke election dtetriot, 
containing 1 acre, more or leas, togeth 
er with the improvement* thereon, 
  aysMii In 1008 to Scott Nutter.

Term* of Hale CASH.* , 
Title paper* at purchaser's expense.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Collector of State and County Tax**, 

for the year 180B.

ti
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LIFE t

INSURANCE
We b*s; to announce that we 

r, present five well known old line 
Fir« Insurance Companies. We 
solicit aehnWof the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which, pays an annual dividend on 
<_v_._^  '--1, thu* will interest

you. If you want to insurn your 
life, Ift us call am) explain the 
investment.

;; Insley Bros.,
' Phone 54. 

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

Good 
Salary

f*r
You

FOR 
SALE.

«*
110 acres

Frming
truck

NDS.

We have placed 
every gmduate of our 

school In a good position. 
L&Jt year we had SZ7 more calla 
than we could nil.

IT PAYS
to learn modern method* and 

graduate from

A GOOD SOHOOL
We fit our young men   and 

women for aotual business. |We 
make them remly to do real 
work. That tc why »nr gradu 
ate* are In constant demand 
among bualnvcs nun.

All younx nii'ii who enter 
1hl> Colic-it.- will liiivi- the free 
UM at the KlvKaiit Uj-mna- 
alimit Bathn, I.eriureM and 
Kntert««nmr,-t» M tho Chris 
tian ABBoclutli n. Able Instructor 
in charge of li)imi.<Hluiu. School 
open all the yrur. Instruction 
Bj Mall for tin H' who cannot 
attend the Collide. S< tul ft for 
Ttt IjeaHons In I'oiunikniriip for 
Homr Prmrllrr. R. lul for cata 
logue tuJuy. Mi-uUon llila I'uper.

Baltimore 
Business College,

K. H. NORMAN, rreildcnl
100 to SOS Nnrtli Clinil>'s street,

T. M. C. A. Ilulldlng.
Bultlmurv.

THE

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNEK.

ICapyrtthl 1904 IrtJ. S. Oftoti Pub. Co.

Prealdervt Kooawvcilt a»y« to 
the tvuthor of lit

~1 AN PKCACH1NG YOUR 
BOOK TO MY COUNTRY. 
MBK>~

\Vu have each year three or foui 
high holidays, and many ordinary 
days. Lllie them there aro a tew very 
groat anil vary obscure combats to 
l!glit. Uut by the side of this there 
am Uio multitude of simple and ev| 
<|pnt dntlp*. Now, while that In the 
pri-nt oucountera our attitude Is gen 
orullv siifflclent, It Is precisely In th

"To what useT" you may say. To 
what uae? Are there not many ways

a man nates run u«u« ui occupation.
or  'oes it carelessly, alt the powers 

. of earth are unable to make him work 
of being beaten? Would It be a matter \ with good will. But he who lovee 
of Indifference to add discouragement. I his business goes right on alontSi Not 
disorder, a general breaking up to the only Is It impossible to restrain him. 
misery of defeat? No. We must   but It would be Impossible to turn Mm 
never forget that the least act of en- i from It. It is that way with all. The 
ergy In these terrible moments is Ilko greBt thing Is to have felt that which
* light in. the darkness. It Is a sign j | 8 thp holiest and most Immortally 
of life and hope. Each one under- \ beautiful In our obscure destiny It
 lauds at once that all Is not lost ls to nave learned by a series of ex 

During ihe disastrous retreat of per| enc<.8 to love this life for Its pains 
1813-1814, In trie middle of winter. 
while It must have been almost Im 
possible to maintain' any surt of up- 
pearruice, I do not know what general 
it wad presented himself one morMng 
to Napoleon I, In fine condition and 
fresffly shaved. Seeing him thu  , In 
the midst of tho general breaking up, 
as carefully dressed as If on revlow,
the emperor said: 

"General, you are a brave man!" 
t      

The simple duty Is the nearest one. 
A very common weakness hlmters 
many people from Uniting that which 
Is nearest to them Interesting. They 
see but by their meanest side. The 
distant, on the contrary, attracts and

occasions that we are seen to ' enchants them. Thus Is uselessly

AJ1 or ioiy purt ut

$3O, $35 and S4O ' 
Per Acre,

. us to quality or locution.

 erONKHUNDKKDAND !
TWKNTY Acros of tho above '.
land sold within the laat two !
week*. Only the above left. ',

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

! If interested apply at once to ! ',

W.F.ALLEN, :
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

!»++»+*«)••»»****»**«>*•»«<

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME

I

AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

aW'The large and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot 100 Ft. Front
__gy___

150 Ft. Deep,
will I*) sold to a itood party at 

the low prlc«- of

weapon. \Vlthout fearing that I shall ( 
he drawn by a paradoxical form, from 
ray thought I shall then declare: thi 
essential IK to fulfil the simple duty, 
to consecrate oneself to elementary 
JiiKiioo. in geueral those who Ins- 
their souls, lose them not because 
they fall to do difficult duties and do 
not, accomplish impossibilities, hut 
.because they neglect their simple 
duty.

I.ct us Illustrate this truth by exam 
ples, lie who trios to enter union t; 
the lower and humble oues of society 
will not bo long In discovering great 
physical and moral mtserlee. The 
nearer he reaches that life the more 
wounds ho discovers, and at last the 
world of miserable ones seems to him 
lll.o a vuHt, black creation before 
which the Individual with his poor 
means of solace appears reduce J to 
Impotence. It Is true that he feels 
anxious to hasten, but at tho same 
time he thinks "What, Is the use?': 
Evidently the case Is most agonising. 
Borne decide the question by doing 
nothing from despair. They remain 
therefore sterile, yet not from the 
lack of pity nor of good Intentions. 
They are wrong. Often a man has not 
the means to do good by wholesale,

spent a fabulous sum of good will. 
They are Impassioned for humanity. 
for the public good, for distant miser 
ies, walking across life with eyes flxe-l 
on the marvellous objects which capti 
vate us far below at the confines of 
the horizon, while they walk on the 
paj.8«rs' feet or elbow them without 
noticing them.

It Is, a singular Infirmity which hin 
ders you from seeing those who arc 
there beside you. Many have read 
much, made long voyages, but they 
do not know their co-cltlxens, great or 
small. They live, thanks to the com 
petition of a quantity of beings whose 
destiny Is Indifferent to them. Neither 
those who teach them, Instruct them, 
govern them, nor those who serve 
them, furnish them, feed them, have 
ever won their attention,, That there 
Is any Ingratitude or Improvidence In 
not knowing one's work people, ono't 
domectlci, the few being* In fact who 
have Indispensable social relations 
with us, never enters their minds. 
Others go still farther. For some wo 
men their husbands are unknown, 
and this Is reciprocal. There are pa 
rents who do not know their own chll. 
dren. Their development, their 
thoughts, the dangers they may run,

and Its hope, to love mankind for their 
miseries and their nobility, and to 
belong to humanity by heart. Intelli 
gence and compassion. Then an un 
known force takes possession of us. 
as the wind takes possession of the 
sail of a ship, and wafts us toward 
pltv and Justice And. ceding to the 
Irresistible force of the breeze, we 
say: "I can do no differently. It Is 
stronger than I."

In explaining himself thus man of 
all ages and of all centers designates 
a power that Is higher than man, but 
which can live In the hearts of men. 
And all that Is really noble and up 
lifted appears like a manifestation of 
this mystery which Is beyond our 
power to understand. Oreat senti 
ments, like great thoughts, like great 
acts, are things of Inspiration. When 
the tree grows green and gives Its 
fruit It Is because It draws from the 
soil Its vital forces and receives from 

I the sun light and warmth. If a man, 
In his humble sphere, amid tnevlta- 

i ble faults and Ignorance, consecrates 
; himself sincerely to his task, It Is 

that he Is In contact with the eternal 
| source of kindness. This central 

force manlfects Itself under a thou- 
i sand diverse forms. Sometimes It In 

untamable energy, sometimes caress- 
Ing tenderness, sometimes the spirit 
militant which attacks and destroys 
evil, sometimes maternal solicitude 
which gathers by the side of a road 
where is often lost some life crushed 
and forgotten, sometimes the humbln 
patl«nc« of long searches. Rut all 
that It touches bears Its signature 
and the men who are animated by It 
feel that It Is by It that we are and 
that we live. To serve It Is their hap 
piness and their recompense. It suf 
fices them to be His Instruments and 
they care nothing more for the daa- 
sllng exterior of their function In life, 
knowing well that nothing Is great, 
nothing Is small, but that our actions 
and our life are worth nothing only

iiOJRED AFTER ALL 
< OTHERS FAILED

Hoik J. P. GIMON, el Benncttrrille, 8. C., • 
well-known membtr of th« South Carolina Ltritlatarc, 

hat voluntarily written to "Tht titU." the Coswsy, 
S. C., nrwipiper, the hifhett aonible praise of

**~Oood Nel*hhor». 
,a*-He«lthT Location. 
^ "Uood Waur Supply

APPLY TO

W.F. Alien
SALISBURY, MD.

isp §L« Appetizing
Rraakfkat llnll*. baked frmh I" the 
we*. »ma" hour* of rarh itiornltiii, 
arc ptirchaintble rarh dity at Knink 
t> HoIirltxT'" Hakcry, or will he dt- 
llvereil «l your rttxir If you will 
leave a (landing order for nur W»K- 

I on to rail. Moai piniplu kuuw nil 
i about inir roll* ami Ilka 'em. l>" 
' you? No? Why mil? Try ihi-m 

Juat once.

INK P. SCHEIBER,
IV (Succ««ortoJ. A. PHILUPS.)
BAXER AND CONFECTIONER, 

300 E. Church St.. SALISBURY. MD. 
  MONK

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONI 
OfMI

AT
AT

«OO. 
BOO.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

4VPoaMHloD (Ivan In thirty day*
from dale .if «alr. Kuiiy t«Tin» In rlglil 
P«rty. ______

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

but that Is no reason why he should 
not at retail. So many people fall 
to do anything because, according tc 
them, there Is loo much to do. They 
need to be recalled to the simple duty. 
This duty Is thin. In the case now oc 
copying our attention: that every one, 
according to his resources, his leis 
ure and his capacities, should form 
friendships among these disinherited 
ones. There are people who by the 
exercise of a little will-power manage 
to Introduce themselves Into the cir 
cles of the ministers, or to wriggle In 
to the society of the chiefs of the 
State. Why. then, could not all form 
acquaintance with the poor people 
and become friendly with those toll 
ers who are In need of necessaries? 
Once know a few families, with their 
histories, their antecedents and their 
difficulties, you could be of great util 
ity In doing simply what you could, 
and In practicing fraternity under the 
form ot moral and material assist 
ance. You would have, It Is true, at 
tacked but one little corner, but you 
would have done your best and per 
haps drawn some one other to do his 
best also. In acting this way. Instead 
of only stating that there exists much 
misery In the world, sullun hatred, 
disunion, vice, you would have Intro 
duced a lltlla <tood Into It. And how 
ever small the number of good wills 
like youru becomes, the good will 
grow and evil will diminish. But, 
even If you are. left alone to do what 
you have done, you have witness that 
you have douu the, only reasonable 
thing the simple and childlike duty 
which was given you. Now, In doing 
thrt.you have discovered one of the 
secrets of right living.

Human ambition dreams of vast 
projects, but It Is rarely given us to 
do great things, and even the most 
rapid and certain successes are al 
ways the outcome of patient prepara 
tion. Faithfulness In small things Is 
the b'ase of everything grand that Is 
accomplished. We forget that too 
often. Still, If there Is a truth neces 
sary to know. It Is that, above all ID 
the dangerous and painful moments 
of existence, one can save himself 
In case of shipwreck on a broken 
beam, an oar, or a piece of plank. 
On the tumultuous ocean of life, when 
everything seems to be broken to 
»torus, remember that one only ot 
these poor atoms may become our 
plank of safety. The demoralization 
co lists In despising these pieces.

You have been mined, or have a 
great grief, or perhaps you hare just 
seen destroyed before your eyes the 
fruit of long labor. It Is Impossible 
to reconstruct your fortunn, in r«- 
sucltato your dead, or save your lost 
labor. And before, the Irreparable

the hope's they mar nourish are foi tor th« spirit that penatratas them.

fir*. Warfare* P. Trussell, 
of Chicago, III..

Hontel alwayn im nail and v 
Hone* bountfd tiy Ilia ilar, WMk, month or 
year. Ihu bt»t atlvntloii glveo to everything 
left In onr care. UIMH! groom* alwaji In thr
stable.

TRAVELKUa'conveyed to any part of th 
u«nlDaj>la. Blyllib u»m» for bin-. Btt 
matte all USkln* and boaU.

Bt Lowe,
lie Bniy Hlab|*s. Dock Ht,Halt«bnry. Md

DR. »N|E F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

After January ! £, 1004, will oocupj 
oflloea at

No. 200 North Division Street.
BAUBilUBY. MD.

Toadvin &
AUorneya-at-Law.

•it* HuttM.' Onr. 
"Collection! and I

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'* Classes • Specialty.
For terms and further particu 
lar* call at

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, flD.

them a closed book. Many children do 
not know their parents and have 
never suspected their pains, their 
struggles, nor penetrated their Inten 
tions. And, I do not apeak of the dis 
united families, those sad homes 
where all relations are falsified, but of 
honest families composed of good peo 
ple. These persons only arc greatly 
absorbed. Each ono bjut his Interest 
elsewhere which takes all his time. 
The distant duty, strongly attractive, 
I do not deny, claims them entirely 
and they are unconscious of the near 
er duty. I fear that they lone tin Ir 
pains. The base of operation of each 
Is the Held of his IninuMlate duty. 
Neglect that base and all the distant 
things you undertake will bo jeopar 
dised. Belong, therefore. Ural to y.;ur 
own county, your own city, your own 
house, your church, your workshop, 
and If it can be, leave there to go olsa- 
where. That Is the simple and na 
tural step to take. A man must fur 
nish himself at great cost with very 
bad reasons to have come to follow 
the Inverse walk. In any case, the 
result of so strange a confusion of 
duties Is that many are mingled with 
a quantity of things save those that 
one haa the rtshtlp t*P*ct of them. 
Each occupies nrmsolf with other 
things than those which belong to 
him, and, absent from his post, ho 
doca not know his trade. It would 
bo. though, so T «ry simple-It every 
one attended to his own business bnly. 

       
Another form of simple duty. When 

an Injury has been caused who should 
repair It? The one who caused It 
That la Just, but It Is only a theory. 
And the consequence of that the >ry 
would be that we must allow the evil 
to exist until the malefactors have 
been found and made to repair the 
Injury. But If we do not find thorn? 
Or, If they cannot or will not repair 
the Injury?

It rains on your head through a 
broken tile, or the wind penetrate* 
your dwelling through a broken pane. 
Will you »aU to aeek after the roofer 
and the glazier until you have hint 
toe breaker of tho tile or win-low ar 
rested? You would find that absurd, 
Would you not? It Is, however, a very 
ordinary pifettlco. Children ImllK' 
nantly cry, "I did not throw that ob 
ject down, and 1 shall not pick It up.' 
And the greater part of men reason In 
Uio same way. That la logical. Bill 
that Is not tho tort of logic that turns 
the world.

Thai which wo should know, to Uio 
contrary, and which Hte repeat* daily 
la that lie iamafe c*ued by nemo la

(To b« continued.)

r.entlo, thorough hair-brushing 
Khould be Indulged In twice a day.

If l»ilr bru»he* b« cleaned dally and 
the teaIp massaged ihe hair and head 
will keep clean rmich longer.

If In addition to scalp massr^e we 
Hive our hair   soft rubbing with the 
palms of our hands It will be much 
more silky.

The eatiiiK of fruit which U neither 
;reen nor over ripe, combined with 
be rtrlnkltm of plenty of pure wau-r. 
* n (rood thing for anybody.

After disagreeable taaks the hand* 
will noi suffer If thoroughly clennsed 
(with arldiT If necessary), and t'.ien 
treated to col<] cream and eoft gloves. 

HeguVarlty In the taking of whole 
some moals would do muoh toward Im 
nrovlng one's heeRih and complexion

WHY PAY MORE
than joo hate to for painting your 
houte? Let ma do the work now, 
while my men are not rushed, and 
I'll guarantee the work to wear bet 
ter and I'll do it for less money 
than if you put off the painting till 
 pring.

JOHN
9±aet/,tl

1'koneltl.

your arms fall. Then you neglect to I 
care for your person, to keep your ' 
house, or to watch over your children. 
That Is,pardonable, and how well we 
understand It! But that Is very dan 
gerous! To let yourself go transform! 
the evil Into a worse one. You who 
bellove that you havo nothing more 
to lose, you will for that lose that 
which yet remains to you. Gather 
the fragments of your goods; hare 
for what remains a scrupulous care. 
Anil soon that little will console you. 
Accomplished effort comes to our aid, 
as neglected effort turns against us. 
If '.here remains but one branch to 
which* you can cling, cling to that 
branch, and If you are left alone to 
defend a cause which seems lost do 
not throw down your arms to join the 
fugitives On tho morrow after the 
deluge a few Isolated persons rcpeo- 
pie the earth. The future sometimes 
se«ms to rest on one head alone, as 
It happens that a life hangs but on a 
thread. Inspire yourself with history 
and nature; each will teach you In 
their laborious evolutions that calami, 
ties like prosperity can come from 
tho least causes, that It Is not wise 
to neglect details, and above all one 
must know how to wait and to reconv 
mence.

In speaking of the simple duty I 
cannot refrain from thinking of milt' 
tary life, and of the examples that It 
offer* to the combatants of that great 
struggle which la life. He who. onoe 
his army 1* beaten, abstains from 
brutihlng hi* garments, polishing his 
gun, and observing bin discipline un 
derstands hut Imperfectly his duty M 
a sojdler, 4 JlA _ .....

BRIGHT S 
DISEASE

Many people who arc neglecting 
symptoms of kidney trouble, 
hoping "it will wear away," are 
drifting towards Hright'i Disease, 
which is kidney trouble in one of
j(J worst forms.

ktmlcil Co.. St,t. t, 1904, tkM kli <M|kur. Milt 
a. k>4 • ttrtlblt cut ol Rkroanhai tail ill Mktt x4lclM4 t*t 

•UT '»tjort ka4 trW4 In Til. I. nrt. "IktcnK tM nlk • !»•?," at 
vtltti. ml voiU err >n< let.u. lr«a\ till, tnm lkt «nk lk« k*«a 

W IM aktiiucIO •».« Inrnml. »4 If nr tklotiMlr tmnt W All 
If lllblt 4IKIK. F«r Rh«m>llim, roir lia«4r ll • IK«Ht. ••< I »••»» 

yralx ll too kl|klr. Mr vIN li M <Un4 mr Ik* cm ikn «k« wUkn » 
'•4»tt. wk» I ttn vtlnu, M ikt i44i ktr BUM—Miiilt L. Olkm." 

Tkli It .i,l r OM tl lhe.nn4i ol Mmlon cum wruikt Vr tkli m4tfhl 4b-"f C£ft'blir.CLCAN*B* YHC •Loop. ninovcB THE otcc«- ..4 butLD* m> THE Errnde fruntt.
Writa tpUITT CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMOsUt. fw Tn» • nil

The mosi popular of all

lOIFTSi
AzticUs not dene beutifnl, hot nsefnl iad donblc, 
mike the most scnsiblt gift These good features, 
tagtOwt with a modtnte price, mike the genuine

"l9i7RO«ERS MOST
SPOONS. KNIVES. FOtJKS. HTC. 

an ideal Holiday gift They are made in t great 
variety of ihipei, tins and designs, handsomely 
packed In lined easel, and vary in price from 25c. 
to $3.SO. Your dealer can supply you. Write 
ni for onr handsome catalogue "C-L" to aid you 
in making selections.

IKTITHXiTlOJlL I1LTH CO, K.
• ancsunaui »SUTAJ»IA oa, M*

1847
- - ROGERS BROS. - 

'Silver Pliilf Thai Wears!

Baby Likes This Syrup
_._„ It make* him wall. 
admlnUurim It to UM bate.

Anxious motiMn an non nUand aAsr

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
hUttstaadai'draBMiirtoriUlnfcnteaaplalnij. FnrtotiObalara !•*»•*••.
CurasOoUclnlOmlnatm. tat lor Bowal OompUlntv Mak«T«aUilJWat«r.
Can to (inn to batoM on* darold. Bo. at ilusnaas TrUl bottti frte.

ltoitoanl7byDBa.arAHBmTCllON.HAaaanowK.IUk

repaired by olUors Some destroy 
others build; some soil, others clean 
 ome stir HP strife, others console 
some live In Iniquity, while other* 
die for JtuUeo. And It is In the ac 
complishment of this dolorous law 
that safety lies, It Is logic also, but 
of that logic of fact which causes that 
of theories to grow pale. The con 
clusion la not a doubtful one. A man 
of simple heart draws hit coscluslnu 
thus: Given the evil, tho great thing 
ul to repair It and to begin at once. 
So much the better If the malefactors 
Will contribute to this reparation, but 
experience' counsels us not to count 
too much upon their co-operation.

But, however simple duty Is, ono 
stust still have the strength lo ac 
complish It. This strength, In what 
does It consist, and where U It to bo 
found? One could never weary of 
talklni about It. Duty for a man la 
an enemy and an Importunate ono so 
long as It appear* only as an outward 
solicitation. When It enters the door 
man (lies out the window, and 'when It 
closes the windows man will escape 
by tha roof. Tho better It la soun 

the easier It Is to avoid It. 
Is Uke tho gendarme, who repio- 

a«nU 'public toree aati oflclal Jditticc. 
wlilch an adroit Kcamp alwsys man- 
aft* to ataoM. AIM) If -til* «aaclan.ie 

Vilzo the fugitive, all he can do

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY
CURE

 tops irregularities, strengthens 
the urinary organs and builds up 
the worn-out tissues of the kid 
neys so they will perform their 
functions properly. Healthy kid 
neys strain out the impurities 
from the blood as it passes 
through them. Diseased kidneys 
do not, and the poisonous waste 
matter is carried by the circulation 
to every part of the body, causing 
dizziness, backache, stomach 
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular 
heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney 
or Bladder trouble commence tak 
ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY. CURE 
at once, as it will cure a slight dis 
order in a few days and prevent 
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to 
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine K your kid 

neys are out of order by netting anlde 
for 24 hours a bottle of tho urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination It 
la cloudy or milky or haa a brick-dust 
sediment or small particles float about 
In it, your kidneys arc diseased, and 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be 
taken at oace.

0. I. Burdens TeaUfUe AfUr 
Few Year*.

ai*w**M»fCirili!«C«ti«f.il.ir,»rn*i:
"About tour >rurn»gul wrote jou tallaitna» 

I hiul been entirely cured ot a Kvcra aUney

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers chip to ?

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EQQS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
We have the following agents:  .

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Qulllen.

We will give attructire inducements for good ageuU at Martlela, 
Del mar, Sharptown, 1'arsonsbnrg, Pittsville, Nuntieoke, White 
Alien, l'rinci-88 Anne. Apply now.

I I I H 'H-HI H-I-H-H-H-H-H I I 1 ! H H-M I I 11 I 111

II to laky him to the station unit not 
always by the easiest road. T at .i 
man fli*> aft.mffch |k <to»v hi 
4ust tut luW UrliaudV of ar.»:'.i>r 
fffrce than the one wlilcl' «  :>: ' : U<i 

do tliut: avoid lit: pvoLi
«rw|*« look out for yc 
«l*'; '«»«rto? 'ToM/lk/l

SPRING !
We are ready! Are you ? Styles that will prevail this Spring 

and Summer have been definitely set, und wo are already ihowin?
! the models that arc destined to become the seaaon's "leaders" and
I maintaining onr past reputation fur exclugiveneaa. Our stock of 

woolens is unqnestionnbly without a peer. Never were we better
\ able to serve yon more satisfactorily.
I We extend to you H cordial invitation to call and inspect same.
  A perfect fit guarantevd.

GHAS. BBTMKC,
18(47.) MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTH fa. 

r-H-H-M-1 H-l-i-1' H-H-H-H' 1-H II I I I I I I I I 1 + i 1 I I I 1 I t

Slate Roofing
If you should wont a Slate Hoof, would >ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nisiley, of Mt. .Joy, 1'a., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimate* on beat qualities of Blatr. HIS 
ROOFS AUK KEPT IN RKl'AIH FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

cured to (tar

T«otls*a,

WHITE & LEONARD

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

EBPeCUL ATTENTION TO MAIL O*DaT*».

We ar««h««>Ua«»nU lor ihoHlaU of Maryland N* !•• YAWMAM* 
KJUNU UKVICKH. W«i«"l>arUcul»rall«Bl!"ii lo "»• tt»tf»lti««» «« »•»»•• •»•« 
devloM, and we will b. glad U> <|U»U prlrw ou appllraUao.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY?
CiMirelal Stittoun ill Prlitm. Oltlu finM.fi Ml Uftul!
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SAUSWJRY ADVERTISER

frCBLlBHID WBBKLY At
U8BTJBY, WICOMIOO. CO.. MTX

' OFnOt OSWSlll COURT MOUSS

J. R Welt*. a. k. Won*. 
\VHHK * Wane,

' HDITORB AXD FBOPBIETOB9.

ADVERTISING HATte.
AdVM-Ui(itn«m» will he inKrtwl »« lb* tfci* orone dollar iwlnoli r.ir th.. Oral ins«rti*n *a4 fifty oeuumu Im-li fur rv'h «uhiwqi<Biil insartlnn. A llhpml illwmii.: 10 yearly »d- >ani»eni.
lii>e»l Notlri". irii iN'iiis u line fo 1 Ihr flral lqa¥rlU«n luul II vi1 ociil> I"' 1 * nrh Hddltltinal i i non. I'i -'Hi bad Mwiuuv Notices ID- d IV*" wlisti inH  iwsJlntf »lx lints, mrr r»ni!'--'i» flv ffni« a llns.
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MAYOR HAVER ANSWERS
IteStatMMl Of SAskry Water Com. 

Matte Ti Prwert

t»ll»burjr, Md

SAIISBURY WATER QUESTION.
I'll, dtnlrnu ut of the Salisbury Water 
>iiiI any ou their part and that of 

Major Harper in liehalf of the City 
have I'tfn K'vcn the public through 
die AIIVKRTISRK. Hoih sides have been 
«et forth. That Salisbury la not re 
ceiving Hdcquate wntt-p service, cannot 
be deiiicil, anil wt- bflieve the Salis 
bury Wnter Company agree In this. 
Tbn provision for necenary supplies 
ha%e not been in proportion to the 

•growth and extension of the city'a 
naedi. The Water Company, we on- 
iletstand, concede this.

There is no need for debating this 
question any further in the press The 
tlilBjr, is to get together and nnlU on a 
niiilnal afrrrement by which—the Com 
pany now operating, receives just treat 
ment—and th city has improved ser 
vice in keeping with ita ad re 
quirements There is nothing- to be 
gataMd by controversy— only each to 
meet the other in a fair spirit and In 
the common Interest. Salisbury waats 
good water, wants it pure and plenty 
of it, wherever needed.

THE FUTURE DAY.

I

^ VfAlROADS AND WARS.
•AkWful di«ast«r oa the Pennsy)- 

vsMt^Uilroad near Harrisbnrg early 
Tkatsday moining. seemingly isapoa- 
siUe, wsder the arrangement of yceatnt 
raflroad svsU'iiin lo avert, furniahra one 
of the nKMt appalling spectadca posai- 
ble. It is difficult to reaMae that IB 
the mMa* of p*»c* axJ teternational 
quiet. BO far an the Cnitcd StiUs U 
concerned, that lk» Utalities malting 
from American railroad wrecks and 
mishaps equal rerj nearly jear for 
ylat thu snnuiil deaths in the Civil 
War, with a ncorJ of wounded and 
foaffcj^tf probaWj la escnaa.

Evidently there hi nomftbing radical 
ly wrong in the conduct of American 
railroad*. In Europe it is a rare thing 
to hear of los< of 11 e OB a train. The 
people travel there La almost as much 
safety as in immunity coaches. Out on 
our roids what a vast difference! And 
the b««l managed otieanot exempt, as 
Thursday's wivck on the Pnmiylvania 
clsarly evident- •«. To travel much now 
requires- confciderablo ncryu aad aasor- 
ance, ;wTiH? ari accident policy often 
usAos a vory comfortable asset, In 
place of an often irreparable IOM of 
some lo>portrait inon.tier of the human 
body.

While the Investigation of railroad 
rates is being nutated, there should br 
a thorough overhauling of the Ameri 
can railroad sysU-m. The public waat 
to know why it is so ilangtrota to travel 
at home and to comparatively safe 
abroad. If it i> the fast commercial 
age, and the due r«'«unl for human life 
sacrificed, regardless, then It is time for 
tbe elected repreteatatrres of the peo 
ple to take a hand.

bit-

NMEUORIAM.
In sad but loving remembrance of 

Merrill E. lla*tingn, who departed this 
life MIJ 14th., 11)04. 
In lliegravr j»nl,«»M> >le*plu« 
Where tll« flower* fcnllj w»v». 
I lc» the on* we loved <u> iVMrljr. 
In III* Iiinnljr, illrnl iirmv*.
OCX jrcur HKU tu<lu> dru Mrrrlll. 
(la* ysar ac<> UH|»-«* b»«l u>«rlnk HM> 

I. Lor cu|>.
And uy fanwcll and lr»vi- ></u 

i I n llle (rmv« ynrd >u Ur «M»JT.
j. While our hearts w«it? torn nod bleed- 
,iuK we kavs the comforting aasoranee 

yttiaA attiotlous tliuugU they setnu s»- 
^ ivrt, lo mefey otl are sent. Bleep on 
1 clearest Merrill, IB«I« la a myatvry be 
yond the grave. Just why you should 
rave us so soon will bf rtvealoj to us 

me iweet day. Thou art gone to 
thai City so holy und bright -where no 
sorrow can reach und no gloom of af- 
Illotlon, and not u hliadow or grlrf Is 
there, where I shall know my loved 

which have KOUI- before uad joy 
sweet will the uterting he when 

)var the rlvpr, thv pt-uci-ful riv«r, the 
of death uhall carry me near the 

I ,"wiitt» and wait, hoping 
e'ven till I reach the Uolden 

IMa;.' ju«»*>s>J<md the river.
—Written by his luo.her.

tsa- ftra* annual meeting j of tit 
AHHOolutiuu for thu study an 

vnatlou of tuboniulonlH will ho l 
he Ne^ Wlllard Hotel, Wnslilug 

D. 0. , TliarwUy and Vrlday, Ma 
11Mb. All persons In tares ted 
subject nay attend aU session 
Hat of speakers inclndea the nani 

tbe piort prominent pOiyslolans, 
and charity v«orken In

•The Salisbury Water Oorapany.
Gentlemen :— Tbe letter of May 3rd, 

which von have seen fit to publish, 
purporting, among other things, to set 
forth the attitude of the Mayor and 
Council towards your • Company, not 
only warrant*, but in the public in 
terest demands. that wnioof the statr- 
uieabi therein made should not para 
unnoticed.

In the first place, if tbe public press 
bave recently announced that the 
Mayor and Council "claim that the 
Salisbury Water Company has no 
Franchise," then, soch announcement 
waj entirely without warrant of au 
thority. Equally mistaken is your as 
sumption, or supposition, that there 
has been any disposition on the pait 
of the Mayor and Council to question 
any rights of title which yon may 
bave acquired and poatess either under 
Charter, or any Franchise, Ordinance 
or Contract, from by or with the 
Town of Salisbury throvfth Ita Muni 
cipal authorities. On tbe contrary, 
soon after the fire at th* K. ft Aft- 
kins Company's mill in the fall of 
1904. the Council directed ita Clerk to 
request your officers to meet the Coun 
cil at a meeting called for January 
2?th, 1906, for tbe special purpose of 
seeing what could be done either on 
the part of the Council or on that ol 
you Company, to render tbe service of 
tbe Company more satisfactory ; bn 
this meeting neither of your oHlcerr 
not any person representing the Com 
pany saw fit to attend. Whatever th 
reason therefore may have then been 
It Is gratifying to learn that you no' 
"will be very glad to confer with th 
Mayor and Council, concerning any 
matter that may render the service of 
the Company more satisfactory" ; and 
I am sure the Council will be willing 
to meet yon more than half way.

The citiaens of Salisbury (of which 
tbe Mayor and Council an tot tho 
official representatives) have, aad de 
sire, no controversy (at any rate 
through the pablic press), respect Ing 
any Franchise, nor ha* the Council 
at any time done anything tending to 
pel-rent tbe Inveitment of additional 
capital In your business, nof author 
ised the publication of anything to 
that effect The complaint of our 
people is that yon bave not dsuring 
these sixteen years of your operation 
kejh pace with the requirements in- 
volrcd in the growth of the town, 
and their disposition would be rather 
to giant yon such further rights M It 
Is la their power to eitend, which 
would facilitate the preformanoe of 
your obligation* to the community, 
than to try to restrain you therein.

The complaint of the citizens is, 
that yon leave the Franchise yon 
claim to bave, nnezercised. In brief, 
that notwithtsandlnff that the declared 
object named by yon In your Charter 
was -'for the purpose of providing ap 
paratus, etc.. for supplying the Town 
of Salisbury, or such part thereof as 
will receive and employ the same, with 
pore water," and although one of tfee 
conditions named in tbe Charter is 
"that said Company shall provide and 
furnish pure water for washing, cook 
ing, cleansing nnd all other pvrpooes 
for which supplies are usually f»r- 
nlshcd, and the said Company shall 
centinne in operation for fifty years, 
unless dliBolved by order or direction 
of tha Court"; and although under 
the contract entered in September, 
IMtt, (and under thn assumed exten 
sion of which you have and to this 
day claim from the town ft4»0 a year), 
yon in effect agreed to adequately sup- 
>ly water to thn fifteen Fire Hydrants 
for use of engine and hose in extin 
guishing flres; and, notwithstanding 
;lio experience acquired by the sixteen 
years of your operation it is charged 
among other things, as follows, viz: 

First. That the mains and other 
pipes of your Company are so rusted 
and fouled on their Inner surface that 
the water supplied through them to 
it* patrons for domestic purposes U not 
pure water, or fit for inch purposes.

Second. That said mains and pipes] 
leading from them, or some of them, 
are so foaled and clogged as to prevent 
the proper and natural flow of water 
through them to the fire hydrants, thus 
render lug such hydrants partially, or 
wholly, unavailable for'nse In case of 
flrn. That your attention has boon re« 
peatedly called to these facts, and the 
necessity of floablng said mains and 
pipe* urged upon you, ou behalf of the 

wn by iu authorized agents, and by 
he patrons of the Company, but that 
on have hitherto refused and neglect 
d, and still refuse and neglect to pay 

any attention to such notification ant 
equesto or to ta!ie any steps to rame* 
y tbe same, so that, I ho said mains 
ud pipes mow are. and for many 

months hare been, Iu the condition 
hove described.

Third. That you refund to extern! 
our uialus anil plpus mi BN to 
liu increased population residing on 
tre«U not now fully traversed by its 

mains, with pure water for domestic 
mrpones. except on tt-rnis so exacting 

and unreasonable as to be practically 
prohibitory, whereby thune residents 
are prevented from having the use of 
unoh water for domestic purposes.

Fourth. That you refuse to exUtuil 
your mains awl to furnish additional 
fire hjnlants which are renderatl nee

t Will B« OT*P Flrtr Times Ml 
•a <ho PrvMat Da?.

A London magadne has taken pains 
o collect many of the facts concerning 

recent inventions and discoveries, and 
through them gives us an Idea of what 
his world will be In future days. In 

the first place, the length of the day Is 
o be materially greater. The authority 
or this Is no less a person than Profess 

or Darwin, son of the great naturalist 
nd president of the 'British nssocla- 
Ion. In course of time the prcnent dny 

will be prolonged to fifty-five days. It 
has been discovered that the days are 
gradually lengthening at relative rates 
which are calculable, though tbe ab 
solute rates In time are unknown. The 
time Is coming when the day will be equal in length to two present days, hough the month will be probably as ong as thirty -seven present days. 

With the lengthening of the days here Is to be a prolongation of the 
ength of man's life. It has been shown that the proper application of acetic 

add will considerably prolong life, and according to one authority this can also >e accomplished by drinking sour milk. 
[t appears that sour milk contains a friendly bacillus which, when Intro duced Into the mnln intestine, benefits 
health.

There Is said to be no doubt that the 
stature of man Is Increasing, and It Is 
possible that the future race may be 
glnut*. In fnct. Dr. Hatal, professor 
of nenroloRy at the University of Chi 
cago, clalniM to linvc discovered a won 
derful food HiibKtnnce called lecithin, 
which will produce giants. It makes 
animals grow iihiionnally large. The 
|trur<'~sor trli-d flip food upon white 
mix with thu result that under un 
favoi-nlili- conditloim they grew 00 per 
<vut fiiHtiT thn u ordinarily. It has a 
xlmilnr ftTert upon hnninn beings, and 
the growth I* uoriiml nnd healthy.

Then there \a the Invention of Nikola 
Tesla. which will put newspapers out o 

ThlH Invention will transml 
to the uttermost pnrU of the 

world. In order to attain thlu end Teslo 
1s erecting n gigantic transmitting 
tower on Ix>nR Inland. If the Invention 
proven u mictTOH n man may stand In

Business News.
—Tbe Wheeler ft Wilson saves time 

and labor, it actually caves one day In 
three.

—For sale cheap, over 400 new car 
riages and runabouts at Perdue' & 
Onnby's.

—Thr Wheeler ft Wilson 8-wing Ma 
chine IIHS b -en in the lead for more 
than fifty y< an

—The Wheeler ft Wilson Is sold at 
reasonable prices on ea*y terms

B. T Hall, Dock St.. near Main
—^Basket and Crate factory for sale, 

in complete running order. Plenty 
gum timber obtainable. R. Frank 
Williams, Broker, Salisbury, Md.

—We aim have Soy Beans which 
make exo illent hay for hordes. W. 
F. Alien and Wm. M. Cooper, Salis 
bury, Md. • |

—The Wheller ft Wilson is the light- 
eat running machine made.

—From May 15 to July 1 Is the sea 
son to sow Cow Peas for hay or land 
Improvement. Qet prices from W. F. 
Alien and Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Every farmer should grow cow 
was for hay and as a soil Improver. 
7e have four of the bent varieties.

Ask for prices. W. F. Alien and Wm.
M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md. •

 For Sale  One steam saw mill 
all in good repair. Capacity 5 to 8000 
feet per day apply to E. J. O. Panous, 
Salisbury.

—WANTED.—10 men In uaoh state 
to travel, tuck sign*, am) distribute 

pluN and circular* of our goods. 
Salary 176.01) jier mouth. IH.OO per 
day for excuse*. KUHLAN CO.. 

Dept.,B. Atlas Building, Chicago.

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

The Tide Of Prosperity
ST/f.L RUNS TH/S W*y.

Only 10 jobi ont of over 900 Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagona and Runabouts left over from last year. I have no old style,  hop-worn goods to offer. All my goods are fresh, new and strictly up-to-date. ., > .j

r LocalJD
WiwiUUMtnilfta

natii.mu

FOR SALE BY
J. H. DASHIELL & BRO.,

WHITE HAVEN, HO.

Berry Basket Sale. 
100,000

Berry Baskets For Sale. 

M. H. BRITTINGHAM,
WHlTESt/ILt-e. DEL.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, Buggies and Runabouts.
fflA. Wienn & Sons, Norfolk; Vii., never catch up with my orders, am selling a carload each week. I have about eight cars in stock and three more to come in this week. Holier-bearing axles on buggies rnB one-fourth lifter, save your horae, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Ball-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run- i abouts are the Best—$10. : x
The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Hnrrey, Wagon or Runabout ut lower price* than others aak for common ones; common ones at a less price than others can buy them. I have the cheap kind to show hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, I have the lightest Runabout 
I have the lightest Buggy made,

in the United States today. I sell the best, I sell the moat, I aell the cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

f have the largest line of Harness you . , ., ever saw price $4 up.
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Real Estate

J.T.Tayloi%jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

 FOB-

tho midst of tho .Sahara and by means 
of an Inexpensive little Instrument 
which he curries In his pocket he may 
receive the news of New York.

At that future day artificial dla- 
moudx and rubles will be quite com 
mon. The diamond, which Is made of 
pure carbon. U the cheapest substance 
In the world. And when tbe electric 
furnace Is developed It Is expected that 
diamonds and rubles will no longer be 
precious Htones.

The future man will have no need 
of glosses to help his vision. Eye mas 
sage, which Is gentle and gradual and 
causes no pain, will cure any defect 
of vision. The stomach and Intestines 
will also be unnecessary, and It has 
been suggested that these organs will 
be removed by a surgical operation. 
Their place will be taken by a tube. In 
to which prepared food will be drop 
ped. Tabloids of prepared, compressed 
and digested food will be used, and 
there will be no need to waste the 
amount of time necessary to obtain 
food nowadays.

There will be no need for watches, 
for there will be a clock at every street 
corner, Illuminated at night. The city 
of Berlin has this system of timepieces 
In use already, and there are about 300 
clocks scattered about the city.  New 
York Herald.

The season's first cold 
may be slight may yield 
to early treatment, but the 
next cold will hang on 
longer; it will be more 
troublesome, too. Urn- 
necessary to take chances 
on that second one. Scott's 
Kmulsion is a preventive 
as well ae a cure. Take

SCOTT'S EPUOK
u lien colds abound ;.nd 
y.-u'll have no cold. Take it 
.vliui lliccold is contracted 
 m<l it checks inflamma 
tion, heals the membranes 
>t the throat and lungs 
.ir.d drives the cold out.

Sent* for frtt ttmplt.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

409-41) P«jrl Street. Me* T»rk 
;oe. and $1.00 ... All drag (tat*
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Tbe
A Chinaman's Qveattoa.
praaont Chinese minister. Sir 

I. lung Cheng, K. C. M. O., 
an Interested spectator of tbe msr- 

riafic ceremony of certain young friends 
In Washington. At the conclusion of 
the wedding, as the minister wns leav 
ing th* boo**, be made some Inquiries 
of a friend with renpect to the origin 
of tbe custom of throwing rice after 
tbe newly joined couple. "Ob," replied 
tbe friend, "tlint's by woy of wishing 
them Rood luck." "In that rnse," sug 
gested the orlentnl, with just a suspi 
cion of a smile, "why Is It not the cus 
tom to throw rice after the hears* at a 
fnnernl?" _. _ ._

To Our* a Oongfe ' 
uka Bamon's KnglUh Cough Bvnp la ssa 4MM durlnt tkcilay. then •letji«lnight A pIBS tartwlfll withOBl morphia*. •jc«t»Udc«l«
For tale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, De.l

Ayers
Your doctor will tell ydu chat 
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil 
dren become strong and well 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparllla. 
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt 
and very marked. Ask your 
doctor why it is. He has our 
formula and will explain.

llttl. Ill » f«M

.till*. K. Ill rKMIM*rMl. Vlurluiiil. N. 
SI.SI It birilln

PROPOSALS
———FOB———

College Building!

State and County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power o: sale oonfirred upon the undersigned b; law as Collector of State and Count: Taxes for Wioomico County and State of Maryland for the year 1908, the un dertlgned, as Collector aforesaid, wil •ell at Pnblio Auction at the fit nt dot of the Court Houaf, in Salisbury, Mary land, on

Saturday, June 3rd
1009, at or about 3.00 o'clock p. m., to satisfy the Hwte and County Taxes aforesaid, duly levied by the County Comnilsaioners of said Wicomlco Coun ty on June 9th, 1908, for the said year of 1903, and now remaining unpaid, the following real estate.

No. 68 Lot, situat«d on road from Ferry Quarter to White Haven, Ty- a skin e ection distiict, containing 2 acres, more or lens together with the Improvement* thereon, axm-rspd In 1903 to Samuel Wright tranferred 190} to Perry Wright.
No. 09. Lot, situaU-d on ro«d from John Wesley Church to Wolut U»v«-n, in Tyaskin election district, containing 2 acres mort or less, together witb the Improvements thereon, lum-mied in 1903 to Mote* Wallace
No 70. Land, situaud in Pitt burg election district, containing 19.1 tens more or less together with the Improve menu thereon, aiwsurd In 1908 to J. Thomas Hall.
No. 71. Land, situated in Barren Creek election district, adjoining the land* of I. J. Phillips, Wm. Howard's heirs, Johnson Hros. and others, con- talnln g 100 acres with the Improvements thereon, a*eseed In 19*1 to Chaa. Rider.

1 I I H*l l'»
> i •LOWENTHAL'S

_________THE UP-TO-DATE STORE,.______

Dress Goods and! 
Summer Silks

We are- showing some special bargains and novelties in Dress Goods suitable for spring and summer wear und would also like to call your attention to our large and exclusive designs in Summer Silks so much used now for suits. The prices are such that an el egant silk dress is within the reach of all. These silks have been bought under-priced and we aell them under-priced. We only car ry up-to-date goods.

Millinery
In Miiliaery we lead. We show nil hifch class novelties. Ohil- In-n'ri Pokes and Bonnets of the latest designs. All we aak is for  you to look at our styles. Ladies' ilats, Polo Turbans, Pokes and : ! Lingerie Huts.

LOWENTHAL, |
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

•K M-H-H-KH-H-H-HH-I'H-H'1 H"H-M-H-H• H-M-H-H-MM I I I I I

Sealed proposals will be rtoelved for be erection of a NEW ADMINISTRA TION BUILDINO at Washington Col ege. Chestertown, Md., until MON DAY, MAY Mod, 1005, at 7 o'clock p. m., at the office of the undersigned. Mans and specifications may be had of the architects, Tbompaoa * Hill, Room 006 Ford Building, Wllmlngton, Del., on and after this date. The owners re serve the right to reject any and all bids.
MABION DtK. SMITH, Sac'y, mfl tf Chestertown, Md.i 

AAA

**tii« i.l.l fur mntiT montlu no 
I'.M.I.I !!»• I-T».I.»II| lhlnMo»<l. 
wmtki. A ».-r'» Kir.«|«rlllH com-

for.
The Children

J. S.
MACDONALD GO.

215 North 
Charles Str««t.

•Illousnnas,constipation pr«v«nt re covery. Cii'O th<" o with Avar's Pills.

Kidney Cure
* *- -m>-*~— -  *--*

easary by the extended ur«a covered by 
the growth of the town dqrliig the 
last thirteen years.

While not presuming to speak fo» 
the Council I have stated briefly the 
position "with the thought of enabjT 
ting everyone to see and Judge for 
himself, Just who has been beuefltte4 
by tb« operations of the Sall«bury 
Water Company. " Respectfully, i, 

Oha*. K. Harper, Mayor* 
isUUbury. Md., May 8. 1V06. , ., «Jj

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
• n Only the Best 

(nd Line Companies 
Represented.

Artlstk A»aurtiti«nt of Ulfl Uca» 
Now On Display:

Ckf/Ht,
Stal

Vfmiok
SotJ 
SoU

oirrs
THAT MCN 
APPMCCIATC.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

No. 72. Land, near Hockawalking Station, in Qiyintlco flection district, called "Qothards Addition" containing 1HO acres more or less with the Improve ments thereon and assessed to the heirs of Wm. A. Humphreys.
No 78 House and lot, situated on tho new road, in the town of Hebron. in Qaantloo eltctlon district, assets*d In 1808 to Wm. and Joseph Waller.
No. 14. Land, situated In Parsons eltctlon district, containing BO acre* more or lets together with the im- provemenU thereon, assessed In 1908 to Wm. B. Elllott.

No. 70. Lot,situated In theolty of.Salls- bury on Ellen St., near tbe colored M. E. Church, In Parsons election district together with the improvements there on, assessed In 1908 to John Henry.
No. 76. Lot, situated on Eaat Church St., in the city of Salisbury, In Parsons election district together with the im provement* thereon, assessed In 1908 to Annie and Llicle James.
No. 77. Lot, situated in the Clt.r of Salisbury, on East Church St., in Par sons election district together with tbe improvements thereon, assessfd in 1908 to Jkcob Purnell.
No. 78. Land situated in Parsons election district, containing US acres more or less together with the improve ments thereon, assessed in 1903 to liar rlett E. Pennewell.
No 70 Lot, sllunU),! on North Di vision, In the City of Sallsturv. near Parsons Cemetery, 'together with tbe improvements thereon, and assessed in 1908 to Mary E Rounds.
No. 80. Land called "Small Hope" in Plttsburg election district, containing 85 acres more or leaa with the Improve menu Iheieon and assessed In 1908 of Jno. E. 11. Bajers.
No. Ul. Land, on road from Sallibury to 1'oweltvllle In Parson* election dis trict, oallod "Hobba Choice ' adjoining "Dark Dismal" containing 4!<t acres more or less with the Imurovermnta thereon and a*a«*as«d In 1908 to Jothua J. Parker, of J.
No. ttf. Lot, situated MI Broad St . In the City Ol Salisbury In Parsons el»o tlon district, togvthtr with the liu provementa thrreon, assessed In IflOU to Mary E. Smith.
No HJ. Land, on the south side 01 the road from Salisbury to Powsllvllle In Dennis election district, containlni 80 acres, more or less with tho improve menu thereon, as«esaed In 1908 to Chas E Sayers.
No. B4. Lot, situated In the City o Salisbury, on Kllen St.. In Parson election district together with th« Im provementa thereon, assessed In 1908 t Alexander J. Morris.
Terms of Sale—CASH.
Title papers at purchaser's expense.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Collector of State and County Ta«es 

(or tha year ItOI.

ULMAN SONS,
HKADQUARTKKS FOR

Bamboo Furniture.
We have just received a very pretty line of

Shirtwaist Boxes, Tables, Book Shelves, Easeb 
and Corner Cabinets—something new.

CALL IN AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE.

ULMAN SONS
IM.. open Horn THE HOME FURNISHERS SHUHn, M.

SOLD 
BY Dorman &r Smyth Hardware Co,
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Tb« AdvertlMT will b* plMMd to receive 
llcttu, inch M «nr*c«ra«nt', weddlon, 
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dtrrwd with the Dam* and addnw of tb« 
MDd«r—not tor pvMIoatlon, bat M a matter 
of good faith.

Nan Patterou baa been set free, 
released on her own recognizance.

r—Mr*. Edward C. Paltob spent tlie 
past -week ia Baltimore.

-"-Ml* Bertha 8Un«U left on Mon 
day for several days visit in Baltimore.

 For Rent One 
«ar Kewtoa Street

large stable at

—Mrs. B. K. Twilley Is visiting 
frlefeds and relatives in Baltimore.

—Miss Lola Richardson spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives 
and friends In town.

—Get the print of the Advertiser 
~*n*ess for your 8 ti aw berry checks. 

'Mail orders accepted.
 My. J. K. BonncU shipped two 82 

orates of strawberries from Fruttiand

Big

Station on Monday.
—The Olty Government is making 

a teatof oesnsnt durability fox doming 
at titlatnft aad High Streets.

—Mrs. U. O. PhlllliM and sister 
Mrs. Praitt. of Berlin, left yeeterda> 
for Baltimore on steamer Virginia.

 Tbe State Convention of' the 
Knights of Pythias will meet May 24th 
at Frederick.

" It is now expected that Children'* 
Day services will be held in M. P. 
Church, Sunday, May S8.

 Rev. C. A. Hill will preach at 
the Home for the Aged tomorrow after 
noon at four o'clock.

—If yon want a good hammock at 
a low price call On us. R. E. Powell 
Oo,

—Mr. Joseph Davls will open hit 
new grocery store on East Ohnrcb 
Street extended next week.

—Mrs. E. E. JackaouofBldervllte, 
Ala., is vlsltta* her mothm, «r>. 
William Leonard.
.  Mrs. J. McF. Dirk spent several 
days this week with relatives in Prin 
cess Anne.

—Mrs. R. E. Powell and MM. O. 
B. Cannon have returned home from a 
Baltimore visit.

 Ladies colored umhrellas, white 
and colored parasols, bit varUty, low 
prices. R. E. Powell Co ~.

 Miss Louise Perry left ou Mon 
day for a visit of several weeks In 
Baltimore.

 Miss Margaret Boll, has returned 
from New York where she spent the 
mouth of April.

 Miss Annie Bennett and Mrs. 
George Tlndle leave this morning for 
a few days' visit to friends In Balti 
more.

 Mr. T. Bynl Lank ford has secured 
the agency for the Rambler antomo- 
blle.for this territory and will have 
one on exhibition In a few days.

  Porch Rockers and Settees, new 
patterns Jdfel received at R. B. Pow-

——Bee Fonr Piokerts & Oo.. 
Street parade, May 18, 19 and 80.

— Yonr last chance to tee a good 
•bow this season. The Fonr Piokerts 

Oo. at Ulman's Open Honse, May 
8, 19 and 80th. Prices U. 86 and BO

its.

—Rev. L. Jacqnler will say Mats 
and preach at the Catholic Church, 
lalisbnry. Sunday. May the Uth, at 
0.80 a. m. There will also be a ser- 

sson and benediction at 7.80 p. m.
  Nel*on M. B. Church will cele 

brate the Sixteenth Anniversary of Ep- 
worth League neit Sunday night, May 
14th. Special program for the occa 
sion. All invited to attend.

 The Ladies Aid Society of Mardela 
M. E. Church will hold a festival on 
ike Church lawn Saturday evening, 
ajay SO. 1906. For benefit of Church. 
All are welcome.

  What improvements in the vicin 
ity of Berlin, Md. , from » tobacco fairn 
to a fruit tree farm, since 1779 Where 
Commodore Decatur was born, now 
Harrlson's <N«r«r1e*v

— Mrs. Chas. R. Zngof Wlssahlckon 
Heights. Philadelphia, spent Wednes 
day with friends and relatives in town 
Mrs. Zng was formerly Miss Marie 
Vessey of Pocomoke City.

 Deputy Register of Wills, Levin 
M. Dashle.ll, who recently celebrated 
his Wrd, birthday retains an alert 
mind and steady hand, satisfactorily 
dl iposing of the business of the office.

 Mr. Wm. M. Cooper .pent Wed 
nesday at the home of his father, Mr. 
U H.. 'Oooper in Mardels. Mr. Coop 
er who Is now 70 years old is quite il 
with Bright'* disease.

  Have you Included Cow Peas in 
your list of thin season's crops? I 
not yon are behind the times. Orde: 
from W. F. Alien, and Wm. M. Coop 
er, Salisbury, Md.

  Work Is progressing steadily on 
the new shop of R. D. Grler, at N. Y 
P. & N. depot. The building Is now 
np to the second floor. Contracto 
Mo A lien l« doing the brick work.

  Mr. Benjamin Hearth way and so 
Walter, of Snow Hill, who were bitten 
by a pet dog supposed to be mad, wen 
to BNltitnore. Friday for treatment a 
the Paitenr Institute.

TUT
 An alarm of fire was given on 

Tuesday night about 7.30. It was |; 
from a house on the north ilde of 
Humphreys Lake, owned and occupied 
by Mary Handy, colored. The fire 
department responded but soon return 
ed not needed as the fire was slight 
and about extinguished before they 
arrived.

 Mrs. Gertie Elisabeth Gnthrie, 
wife of Ernest Gnthrie. died at her 
home in South Salisbury, on Wednes 
day, of consumption. She was a? years 
of age. Funeral services were held i

t the home by Revs. Potto and Smith.
urial took place in Pawons Cemetery
n Thursday afternoon.
 Robt. A. Henry, colored, son of 
wln A. Henry, is spending a few 

ays here with his parents. He was

 Last week in onr report of tta 
'prices at the Masonic Bazaar we otultt 
ed to mention that of * gold watch 
drawn by Mr. L. D. Patrchlld. 
Philadelphia.

 The annual meeting of the.Worn 
an's Auxiliary of the Diocese of Eas 
baa will be held In St. Andrew 
Church, Princess Anne, beRlnnin 
Taesday afternoon^May 16th, and con 
tinning until Thursday night.

 Rev. Dr. Robert Avleswortb, of 
Jersey Olty, will deliver the corn- 
nseuoement address to the grsdnates 
of the Baftern Shore CJollego at their 
Commencement exercisex to be held 
In Ulman's Opera (Tonse, June llith.

 )lM. T^vln R. Donnan returned 
Wednesday from a visit of several 
wMk§ la Baltimore. Mrs. Donnaa 
was aooompanlsd lK>u>e by her little

rand sons. Master Ohas. and Rich
rd Leviness.

 Mr. Wm. T. Johnson returned 
[onday from a wo«k In the Quaker 
tty. While there he attended a stook- 
olders meeting of the Tonapagh Ne- 
ada Oold Mine of which he owns sev- 
ral hundred shares.

n the military service for three years, 
art of time in the 84th Infantry in 
he PhllllplnB*. Nearly three years

ago he entered the navy, which he Is 
till serving in. Robert is 84 years 
f age. His boat Is now lying at Old

Point.
 The steamer Virginia has been 

arrying heavy freight* lately as well 
as many passengers. She arrived at 
Salisbury yesterday morning over an 
hour beyond her scheduled time. 
About 8000 oases of canned goods, alone 
were shipped from two points along 
he line on ber last trip to Baltimore. 
Dhe first shipments of strawberries 

front Deal's Island were also made.

-Mr. John E. Polk who has made 
an efficient local officer of Adams Ex- 
>re«s Company has boeu appointed 
Hoad \saistant to Superintendent Nee- 
ly. Mr. Stephen P. Toadvine lias 
Bren-appointed to the Salisbury agen 
cy an. I deserves the promot ion. Mensrii. 
John Farlow and Erne it Lucas have 
engaged in the Company's City Srr- 
vice,

 lona Council No. 17, Degree of 
Pocahontas, on Thursday night cap 
tured four palefaces who had left Sal 
isbury on a trip that evening to Sharp- 
town. They were in the company of 
four members of Pocahnntas from this 
town, Oncar Morris, John Britting- 
ham, B. W. Turner and Geo. Colllni, 
when captured. The fated ones were 
Elmer H. Walton, B. Frank Kenner- 
ly, S. S. S. Hitch and Isaac L. Price. 
After pawing through the ordeal of 
Initiation, it took th« two champion 
eaters from Salisbury, although one 
of them is of small stature, so long to 
do what they considered justice to the 
bountiful gupply of corn and venison, 
provided by the reception committee, 
that the wee small hours ofjtlie morn- 
Ing had well advanced when the Modoo 
braves leached their private wigwams.

Salisbury Founctry& Machine Co.!
General Agents For ; 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. BRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
 «»*»»»»»»«»«»»»»»*««e«»«»»»»»«»»»»+»»44***++ *****
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Wear A Firm Oxfo
BE UP-TO-DATE. 

AND WEAR THE WELL-KNOWN

Thrcfe Times the Value
OF AIMV OTMI

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

"OXFORDS the; do not need an; introduction to the women 
of Salisbury, but we feel it our dnty to call your special attention to 
these Spring Arrivals in Patent Leather and Tan Oxfords, The 

'• manufacturers seem to have outdone themselves in tbia season's de- 
; sign* and styles. Queen Quality Shoes are artistic, yet have all the 
; comfort-giving qualities of a perfect-fitting rtoc. Ffonj our' fhll 
'> line you will have no trouble in selecting a shoe that meets every re- 

quirement.
OXfORDS FOR MEN. We carry the well-known Dortch 

Shoe. No better ahoe is made, and the latest styles, both in Hign 
and Low Cuts, are ready for you to try on. All sizes.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.—A complete assortment of shoe* "ft* 
little feet Prices to rait and perfect tit for growing feet assured.

Only Sewing Machine
18

The
tluit does not fail in an> 
point.

Rotary Motion and Bal 
Bearings. Th«> LIGHTEST 
RUNNING machine m th 
world.

Rapid. IT SAVES ABOUT <mi 
DAY is THRKE, sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

SOLD AT REASONAHE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

Dickerson & White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

cn

E. T. HAUL,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

 Mr. John W. Dashiell. Register 
of Wills, expects to ship 200,000 
quarts of Lworetie blackberries from 
his 7f acre setting this season.

 Miss Maria U Bllefood returned 
last Saturday from an extended visit 
of about twa month< in Baltimore, An 
napolis and other cities.

 See the Fonr Pickerts & Co., 
Have a good laugh. May 18. IB, and 
90th. Prices M, 86, and 60 cents at 
Ulman's Opera Rons«».

—Mrs, Benjacalu Smith, of Ocean 
Olty.' and her daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Smith of Baltimore, have been via-It- 
Ing Mr. and Mri. U. 0. Phillips.

 Mr. John W. 'KcOrath has been 
re-appointed deputy warden of the 
Maryland Penitentiary frem Wlcoa>lco 
County.

—A successful test of leram for 
blood poisoning was made at the Pen 
Insnla General Hospital on a little 
girl last week.

 Strawberry checks of the quality 
and price that have made the Salisbury 
Advertiser office famous for this class 
of work ready tpt your order. j ' |

—The Young People's Home Mis 
slonary Circle met at tlio homo of Mrs 
Harry B. Freeny last Tuesday even 
in!.

—Mrs. Olllo Maloue entertained 
last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Rig 
glu, Mr. and Mrs. Bntaat Malone am 
MlMlxnlse Malone, Mr. and Mm. 
K merit Hayman.

—T—The Penlniula Produce Kxchang 
of Maryland will be repcesentod at th 
Salisbury shipping points as follows 
South faliabnry, W. P. Ward; Sails 
bury, W. F. Galloway; Byrd*. N. L 
Williams.

—Rev. T. N. Potts of this city has 
been notified by the Secretary of th 
College of Bishops of his appolnkmen 
as a delegate of the Methodist Bplsoo 
pal Ohntob^gonlh, to tbjaJDlter-Crinrc] 
Conference of the Federation of th 
American Churches. . ,

 We understand that Miat Habe 
Fitch will opep uext Saturday, in the 
Masonic Temple Hall, two olesses for 
Instruction, vis., one In elocution, th 
other In physical culture. . Thu classes 
will meet twice each week, one being

Travelers Chib Give Royal Fete At 
Williams Court.

Tim event of Salisbury after I^enten 
Society was a nuiqoe ami royal en. 
tortalnmeot held at the horuu of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Williams last night. 
The iuvl tat ions wero inodbls of artis 
tic taste, with Holland Bafts and col 
on sealed by Wilhelmiua. They ruad, 
" Wilhelmlua.-by the voice of the J>oo- 

lc, Queen of the Netherlands, to the 
lltlngniiihed representatives of the 
ravelersClnb greeting. Wo extend 

o oar honored gnentn the freedom of 
or royal palace and gardens for a 
ower fete on the evening of Friday, 

May twelfth at el«M o'clock. Wit- 
MBS ouraelf at onr palace of Williams' 
Oonrt this eighth day of May in ttie 
seventh year of oar reign. Wllholmiua '

 Among new residences in coarse of 
rvctlon InSallsbary are buildings for 

Mr. O. J. Ream and Mr. E. N. Todrt 
 m Park Street. Mr. L. W. Wlnibrow 
sn Division Btnet and Mr. Prank 
Mltchell on Isabella Street.

 Wm. B. Tllghnian Co.. have jost 
received from Palatka. Fla.,acar»to 
of about 1,000,000 shingles, bysclioon- 
er, R. T. Knndeltt. The gasolene tng 
Worcester towed the vessel np the riv 
er.

  Mr. W. A. Grew is engaged in 
constructing cenrnt sidewalks on the 
properties of Mr. Wm. M. Day, extend 
ng from the W. J. Johnson lot on 
Isabella Street up Poplar Hill Avenue 
to Elisabeth Street.

 At the Annual Meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Maryland 
HOQSO of Correction, Ool JMHM .T. 
Moore was re-elected superintendent 
and Mr Qranville R. Hldor, of Sails 
bury, re-elected purveyor of tbelnstl 
totteo.

 Ret. Dr. F. T. Little, president 
of the Maryland Annual Conference 
will pi each at Nasarcth M. P. Church 
Pooomoke Circuit next Sunday morn 
Ing, May Uth. at 10. SO o'clock and at 
Salisbury M. P. Church in tbe even 
Ing. The paatoi Rev. 8. J. Smltl 
will preach at II o'clock on "Bible o 
Christian Perfection."

—The death list of Wednesday 
night'-* tornado at Snyder, Oklahoma 
will probably exceed 100 persons 
Eighty five bodies have been recovered 
a doaon persons are missing and glvei 
np for dead, and of the 41 seriously 
wounded several are likely to die 
More than 100 Other persons suffered 
less severe injuries.

——Mrs. Elisabeth Knowles, widow 
of Thomas Knowles, died of apoplexy 
ou Thursday afternoon, at the age o 
61 years at the homo of her son-in 
law, James Hastings, living on Nay 
lor Street. Funeral service will tak 
plane at the home of Mr. Hasting* a 
8 o'clock today and Interment In 
ParaonV Oaiuetorjr.

 Mr. M. P. Duke, representing th 
Majestlo MannfaoturliiK Company, o 
St. Louis has been spending the jiresen 
week at tbe Donnan & Soiyth Hard 
ware Oo.'s stow in Salisbury, exhibit 
Ing the celebrated Majestic

S7'sjmJ+-f- yU&yf7cu3GK

FRESH YEAST
Evtry lakhic Day

The grcatcit pbn ever deviled 
for the buiy hoturwift. Send 
(or t frmm •••ftto of Fulton 
Ye»t ind we will tell you of 
our method of lupplying you 
rrguliriy with yeait — freth 
from th* factoiy.

FULTON 
YEAST

is th* product of twenty-five 
year*' experience. You win 
have better bread, more of it, 
and juit when you want it. 
Be tur* to tend for a aample 
anyhow.

FULTON YEAST CO., Inc. 
Richmond, Va.

bacatuf ft it mtm. ft may alto 

foot comfortaolo: out 

the nroof of it* quality it in tko 

\woar/ny. Our snoot koop thoir 

• ana' natty stylo, rotatn thoir 

\eomfortt, and novor dooolop 

after traits wkiok rondo* 

thorn qpythiny out a mtoaturo to 

wear. "Cry a fair of our Ox 

fords for Me tvarm moathor.

\ HARRY DENNIS, utt!' Salisbury, Md.

Graduates,
 1905 

Harper 4 Taylor have jnst what you 
want for your eon or daughter for a 
graduating present: .Diamond Rings, 
Gold Watches, and many other suitable 
articles. Come and see our stock before 
buying. We will do onr beet to give 
yon satisfaction. Appropriate 
tofor every season.

Harper 8t
Graduate Opticians, Salisbury,

Do Your €v« Or faad flcte ?
Tha trouble MalSioit al*ay» oaMSd- 

\>r d«fMtlv« eyMl(ttt. Alw»y§ ooo»alt 
•D OplloUli whoo yotir ryen tin aod 
you rauu<>t O4inllnu> for uny IttDKlh of 
tlmr (o muni unwll obJactM wh«n 
Ihv «y» imart or mier, wb«n lh« »J«- 
IklK |i>l lullimtdonen; or, wh«« jrtw 
IIMV* piiln In II if i-yeb»ll, orbit, U»- 
nlr« or fur, head. / t*met aU tfMtml 
ddrrto

HAROLD N. FITCH,
QfAOUATC OmOAM,

l-.O.Box-F." IMIUUitt.laimsii.M4.
f tntlml fnrlnrt ia>fn from S u 11 •. m. 

0»<I 1 1<> H> H p. n. 
tni Ur "IM Cr* t*S Its Cat*." SMM Frs*.

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
UOUBl

IT HAS A FULL. RICH, ALTOOBTMBH
DBUCMUA FLAVOR THAT IS

POUND NOWHERE BUT
AT THIS STORE.

CruM'i Chocolate
14 OAININQ NEW PHI ENDS 

HVBItY DAY.

R. K. TRUITT 
&SON.

III "A Dollar Saved 
On Clothing

IS A DOLLAR MADE
only when yon get the same 
quality at lew cost. No matter 
what you Pay for a Spring suit, 
you way reel sure of getting 
correct fttylea in better fabrics 
than you can gut anywhere else 
tor the ssme money. That's 
what makes our prices a real 
stvlng. ,

Your choice from a superb 
collection of Spring garments, 
specially designed andcut front 
flne, reliable materials, with all 
tb« highly artistic ohsracttrls 
tics that hsve made

Snellenburg, 
Kuppenhelmer, 
ft Michaels-Stern 
Clothes

the Hrst cholcu of dlavrlmluat- 
Ing men,

Fashionable Sack Suits.
Single and double breasted, 

In all the itandard dealgnr, $1.50 
to $18.60.

Smart Trousers
for Spring wear, r ine Worsteds 
and CaMlmerf a, In stripes and 
plaids, 18.00 to W 00.

.*nv

I $2.50 $3.00
NEW STYLES OF

01}

Now Ready For Your Inspection, |
' now leathers, 
our assortment

James Thoroughgood.

Includes all the new lasts in all th 
Tans will be much in evidence and 
is particularly good.

All the ladies know about the faultless fitting 
and the extra wearing quality of tho Dorothy Dodd 
shoei*. We carry them in (Jibson Lace and Button, 
Bright and Ideal Kid, Court Ribbon Ties. Colonial 
and Cuban Heel*.

" We have an oxford which we call the (.told 
Medal that we are Helling at $2.00, which is a won 
der. The style, last**, anu general make upU an ex 
act reproduction of the highest grade goods aud for 
wear they can not be surpassed.

For everything in up-to-date footwear we are 
headquarters. ' -;J. i ;^.i.

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.L.
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OUR

SODA FOUNTAIN
you c in obtain something sparkling 
and refreshing to drink. The many 
varieties enable you to get just what 
yon want There are many ways of 
making Soda Water, but only that 
which insures good quality finds fa 
vor with UP. Whep something really 
deliciouf, refreshing and satisfying 
ii deaired, drop in here.

J.B. PORTER

with the sweet tone"
SoM by the Maker. 

wftirt ro* CATAVOCM.

Convenient 
Terms.

8TIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
StlEET,

Tcltpboa* 
Na.*H.

Next to 
R. B,P»w«ll*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I am no longer with ; 
L.W. GUNBYCO., :
bit can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md, I am 
prepared to furnish all matr- 
ijaJa -*t Brat coit, saving yon 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimate* on all kinds of 
 team-heating and plumbing
Supplies, . . . ADDRESS

I PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PUWISUU PLUMBING AND 
~ -HEATHKi C0MPANY.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE,

Day aad nlrtt MCI!O«JI all tba yww. New atadenti recrirrd at anirilaie. Semd tor Cat» • of**- Both phoeem. VvcatKotrachShorttnnd. Typcwritioi. Bookkrrpi.^, etc.. by Mail ao4 Io»* typrwrUej-s lo ».-rww< ij all parti of the Unllrd Sutca la c 'inrction with onr Mall

The Cause of Many
Sudden, Deaths.

a (JiseaU iWvaiHiig in this 
country most dangerous because so decep-    ... ...   tive. Many sudden

deaths are caused 
by it—heart ilis- 
ciuie, pneumonia, 
licnrt failure or

L 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toailvance 
thckiflttey-poison- 

____ _ e<l blood will at 
tack the vital organs, pausing catarrh of 
the bladder; Sr the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bhulilcr troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a "proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking I)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, Jiver and bladder remedy. 

It correctl inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over- 
COBICS that unpleasant necessity of being 
cbmpelle<l to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during tl)e 
night. The mild mid the extraordinary 
effect of Swnmn-Root is soou realized. 
It stands tlie highest for its wonderful 
cares of Ihfc most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and i* 
Fold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size lx>ttles. You liuiy have n 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all nlxmt it, 
both sent free by mail. Address. Dr. Kil- 
uier & Co., Itiughaiiiton, N. V. When 
\rrtti0B intntiott reading this generous 
offer m this paper. Don't mnke any 
mistake, but rcmenilier the tiiimc,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swam])-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottlf., / ,, ;

CoarK*. Terras Mud.Tatr. 
raor.-tK.ilMrehiuMd

Prerairrand Oliver Tyyj
paper when iron write.

V,> hare receatlf 
ailarl*a.a*lU« 
j. Mention thU

PUMPS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN.
lam fully prepared now to furolih and 

drive the beat of wells. Work done by con 
tract or at. preferred and guaranteed to g|v« 
•atlafacllon. Yeanof experteort In llm bu 
I ness. Dehornlog of cattle alao In my line.

Apply to JOHN a HURLEY. Alhol. Md.

h an It* ittcw
ifclKll to ClMulilWM.

Cresjsi Bate
ud hrtli

It eon* nlurh ud drirt* 
iw»7 a cold lu ite bod

Berry Basket Sale. 
100,000

Berry Baskets For Sale.

M. H. BRITTINQHAMt
WHlTBSVILLf. OttA..

CTMM Balm !• plMad Into (<• aeMtU*, (prMd>
•*• tk« •MSrimM aod !• tbwirtMd. BdMUIm-
•»Uitt »»t a cu« f oUowi. It l»

•>»§ or kf iuU ; TrUl Bin, It Mot* br mall 
XLT BBOTHXBS. M W«ma BUMt. Vn Tork.

A BIG RUSH
For this silver set of three pieces. 

1.000 srU for advertising given away 
for Billing two packages of our "Mys 
tic Clothw at 25 eeau. a packaip>. The "Polishing Wonder" of the tOth Cen 
tury. Two package* sent post paid to 
you Sri I them and send us the 50 
cents and we will send you the silver 
set frre. Oar «it;htv-page catalogue of 
household merchandise sent frre on re- i 
qnret. • ! 

B. 5. McClala * Company, I 
1981 South 8th St. ' Philadelphia, Pa. |

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Ejesi&ht Speciillst,

can be consulted profeaiilon- ally at the private ortloe of x. K IHU'dl.ASS. opposlUi PMlomoe, aALUBURV, MO. Hours Irja. m. lo 4 p. m.

rtment.
192 pieces of Double-coated, 

Selected First Quality

iyst Enameled Ware.
assortment is a Trade-Winner 

retail at 10 cent* each.
To

>. Cop, 9-Inch Wash Baaln, Long- 
Dlppera, Sauce Pans, Prescrv- 

Kettks, nixing BowU, Pudding 
Milk Pans. Pie Plate*, 12-lnch

J. PUSOMS t CO,
. Mi

Wine of Carduil 
Cured Her.

1213 Sooth Prior Slnet,
] ATUUTTA, QA., March M,1906.

I raftered tot teat months with I
I extreme nervousness and lassitude. I
I had a sinking feeling in my I

1 stomach which no medicine seemed I
I to relieve, and losing my appetite I
II becamo weak and lost my vital-1 
ity. In time weeks I lost fourteen I 
pounds qffleeh and fait that I must 
find* sptedy relief la regain ray I 
healtn. Having beard Wine of I

' Cardut praised by seversl of my I 
friends, I sent for a bottle and was I 
certainly very pleated with the I 
results. Within three days my I 
appetite returned and my stomach I 
troubled me no more. I could I 
digest my food without difficulty I 
and the perron msss gradually I 
diminished. Nature performed I

I her function* without difficulty I
I and I am once more a happy and
| well woman. __

OLIVE JOSEPH,
TMSa. Atlanta, tr\a*j VlgM OMK I

(Secure a Dollar Bottle of I 
Wtae of Cardid Today.

on i M ••>•>*• m»< MM* 11

TEWARf

Lucy inJ Afiee Hitch.
8ALI8BUMV, MD.,

e afine selection of Plants 
nJTFlrrwers for sale every
nesday and Saturday uf- 
oon at Dr. Truitt's l)rug 

' Boe front window dis-
 beautiful Roses,VioletH, 

nationg.

AdKSTB FOK HUTTKKICK CATTKUMH KAHIIION HHKKTrl KKKK. — Baltimore, 
Prompt and Careful Attention to Hall Order*.

Md.

WE I'KEPAY KUKIOHT (IN ITKOHAHKH OK IS.W OK OVK.Il TO ANY KAILROAI) HTATION WIiHIN 1C MlLKrl

J\ fiidMv Tntcrcsdng Tree exhibition
^ -Unexcelled In Its Educational [iJ U;. .

Advantages!
There Is Now Being Displayed On Otsr Great Fifth Floor A 

'-/ ; Magnificent Collection Of

Birds, Insects  d Reptiles
i Owned By Prof. Theodore A. Sdunr of Stuttgart, Germany.

The Celelira^Pd Kutoinoloflnt, Naturallm and Author.

mnti.
,. J. K. Hnllowar, next frit nil. 1-1 ul, v«|SfU UktlT M, Uolloway, el tl.
^ Olroolt Court for Wlromlou (,'ouuly, In k)qnltr No. IMS. March Term, 

lo wit, April 16. IWG.
J that the sale cf property mention- IsiiM ptocwedlDn, made and reported Atwood B«OD«lt, Tru«l««, li<> rutlfli-d •armed, uoleM c«u»« U> the »intrary tM shown OD or before the M day ' provided, a copy or thl« order ._ .n aom* MWipaper printed In i Oounly ODO* la «*ch ol tlireu «uo WMklbelore to* 80Ui «»y of M»r

k jraort *taMs the amount ol Mie* u> be
^ BRKE8T A. TOAD VINE, Glerk. PV. T**t:

KRNBBT A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

. f--- -oltlieflowlcollfiihinain ihaurnrlA. <-.xnprl.ln» rare sueelmaoa rather- <•'" rrora »H 80oliD«DHandouiisurl««uf th»Klol)<. »nd reprrivau 4't years of travel
W« are prnmpua lo brink Ihls qinrvajom collection Ui llalllinoro hy (ho IhoUfht or i1"«*'r'Pr*cl»llv«a.ua Ina-trurtlve Inumst Italtuuld hoidrnruur public feneraTlv, and itaaenta. pupils uud ifachers In puitletila/.
I'rofe.Kor Ktliurr win be In chance lokxplaln Ihauxlnbll and auswer alliiupallims rricardlDg his rare and beautiful s|H-,-Hn<ins nrNntnral History.AJi are cordially Invited Ui oolu* »n4 Study lliU fuaclnatinx rolVrtlon.

Which SdMol Wants This Valuable Gift?
We have arntoced with Proreaaor Hohurr tn«lv« lu anv Marylnnd school or eol- I'ge rer«lvlii| ihp (real«it numtwr nr votes up to June H n hmuilnil oollrMlmi of rropleo Bulterniea (valued al |IM>.Ot«Martl«tloaMy ni.innlert, in" » v<am oiw. and neatly framed. This race may be am<n lea Ifow^rd ulrwH window. .Novi.lew.il be rrnurdril expepl Iw roupon eul from ntwwpauur In wbtoh IL I* jprlulcd. rill Mje TlH^N'o^lTKl'AllTMKNT1 ** ni'*r *^{l>" 1 **"ni Itnor, or inafl to rtur ADVKR-
Addllloiml mi in»y be ollppwt flrplk B*Ulmort'

^. .
lk B*Ul

,\ ^x«. .

8T.PWABT ft CO., Record this vote r«r.

(A•«) In School COnteet for Caa* of ButUrnies.

....School 
5lty or Town

BERLIN.
Mr. E. Stanley Toadvin and daught 

er, Catherine, made our oily a short 
visit last week.

Mm. William Fleming of Harris- 
burg, is this week a gnwt of her moth 
er. Mm. Jno. T. Hammond on Main 
Street.

The unix of the saw, the itroke of 
the tmniiner aud the splash of the trow 
el are dally luaei and onr town grad 
ually, bnt steadily riling ont of the 
aihei. Every maa in town that wanti 
work can get It and room for more.

Postmaster Farbaih will be in New 
York next week on business and will 
escort hit wife home the latter part of 
the week, who has been In the city 
visiting Mrs. William Franklin.

The plani and specifications for the 
remodeling and rebuild Ing of the Epln- 
oopal Church came Wednesday and are 
In the the hands of the building com- 
mltt«e. 'Tie to be hoped they will 
act without farther delay and complete 
the work at an early date. The pres 
ent locntiou needsjr morn ventilation 
and hardly snltajne for the corn lag 
 nminer.

Mr. C. B. Taylor'j pet bird dog, 
Bryan, from gome unknown quarter 
received a load of bird shot last Mon 
day. Mr. Taylor would like to know 
the whys aud wherefores that canard 
the shooting and the party who fired 
the shot.

Mr. C. W. Pnrnall. of Chlnootoagne, 
paid his brother, Theodore, a short 
visit this week.

Misa Dellle Ooillns left for Selbv- 
ville Wednesday to take part and fur- 
nish the mnslo for District School en 
tertainment to be held in that town 
same evening. Some twenty five of 
our people wern also In attendance, 
tlio proceedx lo be donated to the 
Mutliodlpt parHomiRe now iiRHrlng com- 
pletlou.

Mr. George Givaus will start his 
ice wagon Monday and be plonned to 
fnrnlah each and any householder do- 
Hiring the cummer luxury.

An auto driven through our streets 
Monday nnder the manipulations of 
Harry AdnniH wan the canHe of fright 
aud tlio running away of Mayor Mar- 
rison'sdrivingmare. A partial smash 
up of wagon and harness was the result 
after contact with awning poles on 
Main Street. There are bnt few of 
our steeds as yet acquainted folly with 
the placid Innocence of a country au 
tomobile.

Mr. John L. Baker who for the prut 
three weeks has been making a busi 
ness visit west made a safe return to 
Eagle Nest laxt Friday. Mr. and Mm. 
Jessie Baker also Mr. Jack were in 
Berlin Wednesday, the latter report 
Ing a most pleasant and satisfactory 
trip all through. During his western 
tonr Mr. Baker was most hospitably 
entertained aud guest of Mr. C. W. 
Whltehend and C. H. Symonda. Kau 
nas City, old friends of earlier days.

Mr. RobeitT. Showelt Informed the 
Herald of a most enthusiastic Anti-Sa 
loon Meeting which held Monday 
night.

Senator De|>ew Is said to be not the 
one to yet believe that the age of eith 
er the man or his joke*, the proper 
subject for chloroforja.

James Cannon, colored, ono of 
Blades, Delaware's religions cranks, 
who wan locked up in Greenwood for 
diflobnylng nn officer's orders, set flrn 
to his cell In order to effect his es 
cape. Instead was burnt to frleatb be 
fore the cltiaeni could extinguish the 
flames and release him. The coro 
ner's verdict was death by tils own 
hands.

One of our Maryland nportunon has 
a dog named Kuksel Sage, Why ? Be 
cause ho never losses a scent.

The first strawberries of the season 
grown in this nection and brought to 
market were rained by William Davit.

Mrs. Jane Colllns, who has been 
considered critically ill Is much better 
and gradually improving. Mrs. Col 
llns had a slight stroke of paralysis 
also.

The Rev. Vanghn 8. Col HUH, who 
has now charge at Port Deposit was 
hastily called this week to the bedside 
of a very sick mother, Mrs. Jane Co], 
llni.

For the first time since the Qoeen 
Anne Railroad WAS built, now known 
aa the M. D. A V., have the people of 
the Eastern Shore been favored witb 
any accommodation to and from Balti 
more except those who resided along 
its line. The management of this 
railroad has arranged a schedule by 
which a person living at ChiucotunKne 
Island, Va., can leave there of a morn 
ing aud change cars HI Kllendule and 
arrive in Baltimore IS.45 p. ni., thus 
making a cheaper, more novel and less 
tedious ride around by the way of 
Porters, Del. A new schedule wont 
Into effect Monday, May 8th, by put 
ting on more trains, and Increasing 
tlio freight and passenger rates, thus 
showing yon cannot have a good thing 
unless yon pay for It II takes money 
to make the can go M well as the

mare"

How To Win A Reputation.
I wish to give you the result of ray 

experience In using Davls 100 per cent 
Pare Paint. Some flv<* years ago I 
painted Miss8uliiv HnVhouse, on North 
HcDonough 8t. thlr cry, with TJavis 1 
light Kreen. 1 I»I*<|K« you my word 
that at the present tiin'i ihe *urfnon on 
this house in an \i <xl HIM muind KM the 
day the paint wax applied Thin has 
betn my expert n »• «. Hi, a great many 
other residence!* ilmt I rm*» paint 
ed with Divis 100 p>r c nt Pore 
Paint, bnt I give this particular in 
stance, as the surface on MJDH Sulli 
van's house was rxtr. nr-ly b nl, and I 
am surprised that the (aim bus lasted 
in the manner it ha-. It proves to' me 
conclusively that Uivl» loo per cent 
Pure P.ilnt is all that you c'airn for It, 
and I do not believe there in another 
paint today on the Amrrioui market 
that can equal DA .-Is H Q per cent Pure 
Paint in durability, covering o ipaoity 
or appearance.

A. J. Keynfc n M.ISUT Painter, 
Montgomery, Ala.. Feb. 6, 1003

"If your dealer don't sell It, write 
The H B. Davls Company, Baltimore, Md. -1

The quality and quantity of the crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
In the soil. Fertilisers which are 
low in Potash will never produce 
satisfactory results.

Every fsmtr sbouH b* fsrillar whh the proper proportions of InfredienU that ffo lo maw tM best fertilisers for every klin of crop. We h.»«pobliih«rfs series ofboolu, pmtalnlnf ihe Uttit rtfaarchas.9" dris al Iniporiaiit sapject, 
If TOU sik. Writ II to the

* on
, which we will send frM rit* now white r°a Ihttk ol

t* Sliwt, Hrw T«rk.

HOT *,„ COLD
BATHS

WWW
LPttis

ntmrm ••!!.•II Drcjjtou.
OBIOHISTI* OHBMIOAL DO.•tee ••.HUM aqvM*. raiu^,- --

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FvaHMic IMtrUkm tri fnttM

At Street

vo»

Twilley * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Mi

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 6 cents and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

"A SECRET."
One (treat secret of youth and beauty for 

the young woman or the mother ii the 
proper undemanding of her womanly sys tem and well-being. Kvcrv woman, voting 
or old, should know htru(f and her phyit- 
ical make up. A good way to arrive at this knowledge U to get a good doctor 
book, such, for instance, u the "People's 
Common Seme Medical Adviser." by R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., which can readily be pro 
cured by sending twentv-one cent* in one- 
cent itamps for paper-bound volume, or 
thirty-one cents for cloth-bound copy, ad- 
drewing Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y.

The change from maidenhood to woman 
hood U one that involves the whole body. 
The strain at this time upon the blood- 
forming structures may be too great Dis 
order* of the functions peculiarly feminine 
are nearly always dependent upon de 
fective nutrition. In all snch cases Dr. 
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription U just the 
vegetable tonic for the female system.

* I cannot cxprcsi mv thanks for the benefit I have received from t)r. plerce'i medicine*,* writes Mrs. Julius Wehrly, of Cambridge. Dor chester Co.. Md. "1 took 'Hsvorite Prescrip tion ' and Teel that a perfect cure ha> Ixen effected. I feel like thanking you for the kind and fatherly letters which you wrote."
Dr. Pleroe'* Favorite Prescription was the first exclusively woman's tonic on the 

market It baa sold more largely in the 
past third of a century than any other medicine for women. Do not let the drug 
gist persuade yon to try some compound 
that baa not had the lest of ao many yean' •nccess.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellet* should be 
n»ed with " Favorite Prescription' when- 
«ver a laxative i* required.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thorough aud 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

I Fnll «tock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Fnnc-rnl work^ will receive prompt attention Twenty!6- years' experience. 'Phone IM. -.'

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR. 

Church * Division Hi*, SALISBURY, MD

A LASTIBB PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at onr newly famished 
parlors on Main street. .«.> >:-. •. <••:

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
oostlieet furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for One 
Tonsorlal art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F, Bonneville,

116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Poatofflce.

Early Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver. Jaun- 
dlOB, Dizziness, and all troubles aris 
ing from an Inactive o; sluggish liver. 
DeWllfs Utllo Early Risers are un 
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe. 
Th*y are so dainty that 11 la a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or four act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. Tb*y tonic lha liver.

ratrAiso OMLV av 
K. C. DoWltt AT Co., CHicaJo

Mnld In oallahury by Trulll A «„.. rvl for Free Sample.

FHEICHFDUli
PILLS.

AB.rv.rtn.lv Riu
siyn isows TO r«u. *.r.i f.r.i *SKtMa IJurtniMJ i<r Mfea.. H.fUn.lr.1. 
— ".COl.!!.,.. Will „„! Ih^non.rl.l.lo b, iti. 

r.cf»«M. )<>n M,lr, r,*,. K/-.I
1*1.1 IW 
o~»M

UHITCO moicai eo.. ••* T«. UNeM-nm M.

BIRD MANNA i7it»l-»r.»|fnparalioa a««4 fc/ t'i« Caaary' BfMtM i •rtk* Harts Msaslala.) la O<nss«y. f»r nrlaf all «M •MM «f Car. 0>rli, tut rotor.' UfUst soil. lluUIIki••()•.
FOOD

•< IH. J. r. r>uw.

MM rf Ui> Bnnlt. CMm Mortmi. SmBlur
IHfttf r»lM. Vrattllt ui4 Crjl.j >f CblMm.  »< *U
>SMito«*rik«S««BMku4 Do". Ii litlJiit u ClulJm

U hit. rVlM n MkU. t' !'»«•• 
. O. I>U«U. S.*rC»W*Mi rMtM>(i 

mt SKy j**n. S>M I ;•••-- .Da, JOB. r. rrrLsa, «o jt. a

Hold In Salliluir) by Trultt & HODS.

thai are up to Iba ctandanl lo every p»ct i-«i I* qnl<*ly <it>- 
Ulni-d right here.

ATTENTION,) OlVKN 
QUICK DELIVERY......» A^ ORDKM

WK WA.VT YOl'K TRAltK.

LADIES
DR. UFRIHCO'S COMrHUKD.

Saf». sprcdjr MjraUior; X o«nu. DraftliU nr malt Booklet frer. DR. LlPRANCO. Pblladrlnnla, Pa.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
I'HONK 228,

Mundneds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MO.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed snd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most oa«y and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
IU N. DIvliloD HI., Hallibury, Md. 

TBOM. PERRY, PrMldeoU

Hospitality at
SmalJ Expense

Kulrrlolunient-Thai In, pleaiure Ui your (Umt>—I>ov* uulclopvud mi UIB innney you •pend, but (ia your own kuuwli-dgv of luiw U. receive and titcod. h.-plullly. Clirl.llne Terhune IlerrlcK lelli you all abutit II, fu*\- (•MMoeoli.
E. I. CLOM. PaMltMr. IM FHIk An.. MM Tsrk

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIBTrt, 

jffloe uo llaln Hlmel, .aJUbary, UaryUua

W» offer onr prolesslonal Mrvloc* to the mblleatall boon. Blhmtu Oxlda Uaa M.' 
|u On* can al- »VH«e -

FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND ISSEMBIY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.
W« trji lo announce thai we have fur rent xiVKomrrsun Die second Hour of tho Masoute T«npl<> Bullillns, with all modern oodv*. DlSfic«*s Iliilil, airy ronmN, healeU by Miruin aod lltclilnl by rlM!lrlolly. lUmma miiKlp or lu suite* of iwuur luur. flu As»««nliiy Koooa o rmAy for renl. ThN riMim l» parllru- niUd fur Hulls, rmllvala. K<-ceplluna, or falbsrlDi* of uuy oUaraolur. IL luu *> mod ern klldran aiutrnmt fhr Rannnria, also a •<>odHil«r<t HtnKf fi»r Thratrlral*. I'tnls »»f the fliior apacv fur re.nl oun l>« M>«U nl IUo i>rllo«ul Hie rasiodlan, In Ihe hullilliiv, who will also show |iri»|H>ollvi. renlrrs over Ihe luilldliin and nlvii prlci-M of rixiim.clc.

MASONIC
K.IJ. U HI Kit, Chairman, 

MAI.IHIII'HY, Mil.

DO VOVJ KPtaCF> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts » general bauking busineM 
AooounU of individuals and flrmi 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5«creUry.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :~
  AKD ALL  

B1 TJT 3ST E3 3a JL. It "WORST 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robei and Slate 6rave VaulU kept !• Stock.
Dock St, SaKsbury.

H*r
ICRS rAILI-l CUREI

Tandy Sak of ;

Boys, Washable Suits.
A glance <ivt>r thru uobl.y, wakhable UlilK audyou can linailint alplay in Id. I urecii nrldn. Talilrful altar latolerul, with tiara, i fruiii eccli olhor lu alyle, color u nd trlnimlnira. W» »l»iw -in linn i———.— *_—i,—. bargjju, - - - - - r

T—« IH'W8^6:69c.
$1.00

,have Dome excellent barfaloi ln»m a reueat price*, and remember-a new Hull for u Mult Uuu
81.00 to $1.50 

Choice for..............
$800 to 83.60 Suits- 

Choice for.......... ....

lively youniirerii 
nt Hnlu rtlffoiInK 
nruiw «u>ck, unrt
. Note tlieia four

$».D8 to S8.0U 
Choice for ..............

W.JW to W 00 Hurts- 
Choice for.............

tto'u: 1.50
$2.00

Reduced Rates To Pacific Coast PoMs.
On account of the Lewis and Clark 

Exposition, at Portland, Ore. June 1 
to October 15, and various conventions 
to be held in cities on the Paolflc Coast 
during the Summer, the Pennsylvania 
Ballroad Company wHl sell found-trip 
ticket* on specified dates, from all sta 
tions on its lines, to Sa*i Francisco and 
Loe Anaelee, April • to Baptember at; 
to Portland, Seattle, Taooma. Victoria, 
Vamoouver, and San Diego, May 89 to 
September 27, at greatly reduced rates.

For datei of sale and epaello l*fot• 
mation concerning ratea and route*,

Notice.
I hereby forewarn all peraons foi re 

ceiving or dealinK in my Htrawbrrry 
Coeoks, marked D. J. Trnltt, now'in 

wslon of Win. Garrison Truitt, as
the same have been paid, and aald Win. 
Garrison Truitt refnaes to deliver the 
same to me. OAW'L J. TRUITT,

4t WlLLAROB, MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN > ^
To Phillips Brothers,

• manufacturer!! of the old
Bunr-ground flour; fauoy
patentrpller prooees floor,- - ' bnok-wheat flour, horn-• • Iny.flae table meal.ohopa,etc.

Phillips Brothers,
^i SAliSBURy, MD.8-MMyr.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance*

Poor Insurance is '' y 
Expense. '" \

Borne of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year. ,

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,;;
New* BulMlna, Saltobury, Md. 

BOOM W. . .'• '

New shapes an

aad every piece 
trade mark:

ELMER H. WALTON.
Office In AdverUaw Building,

SALISBURY, MD

H MEDICINE
ursTciuoDs n ITS ACTION i *
MABTCUAVS IMJTSKfTCOnl 
QUICK IN OITIMO SUTUBTI 

ViU Ksuraally Oaly. IWOsrUf

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA,

G. W. D.
ATTUBDBY-AT-LAW, 

Sacond Floor "Advertiser" Building, 
BAI48BURV,

.,atbletlo and sporting mods and pro- ndunerd above oompetltlon. Yon can't beat it Our stock1 of all kinds ot reattlaliM for outdoor sports in foot 
l, lawn tennis, polo, bawball,

tonlate styles.here In all the iateA np-

that is fit for a k 
Jbicy. Roast Be 
not be equalled, 
of Veal for stuff! 
Is nothing In the

that cannot be 
and for very atti
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ARMlGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

Our new spring Goods are coming

ea Sets, -
New Candelabra, 

1 New Spoons, 
~ And New Forks.

New shapes and tfew cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
a»d every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

STATEMENT
SHOWING THE 
OONDITtOH OF

The Mutual Benefit
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEWARK, N. J. 

DECEMBER 31. 19O4.

Total Income............~$ 17,847,766.54
Total Disbursement 12,648,925.61

Gross Assets ................$ 93,165,691.49
Surplus.......... ........... 7,380,158.24

5 
Insurance in force...,$364,8<i9,G<;8.00
Amount written in 1 _  .,,,- . 
Maryland in 1904.. / 70J..87.00

EASILY DECIDED. What Davls*

A gnarantee of absolute

Quality and Excellence. 
The price* are always right  

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Ch»rle*St.. 

• Al_TI>VIO**aC. twlD.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Uitoi Tnst Bldf., BALTIMORE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD

For Sale.
Cow Peas  Whippor- 

will. New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD, DEL.

This Q.estlon 5houM B« AnwnrMl 
EWlly By Salisbury People.

Which Is wiser, to IISTP oonfldenoe la 
the opinion of your fellow cltltens, of 
people you know, or depend c n stats* 
mints made by utter stranger* recldlng 
in far-away places? Read ths follow- 
Inr:

Wni. M. Gordy, carpi liter residing 
corner o( Ann and M. B Church 
Rtreets, sa;i>: "I have had back ache 
'or luveral )eam, was sore in the morn- 
Ing when I got up and If I caught oold 
It settled in mj kldnevs and caused 
my back to ache severely. I have been 
so bad that 1 could scarcely step down 
from one step to another, and when I 
arose from a chair I could not straight 
en for some time. I was having con 
siderable pain in my back at the time 
I noticed Doan's Kidney Pills adver 
Used and I got a box at White A 
Leonard's drug store. They acted di 
rectly on mv kidneys and soon stopped 
the attack from which I was suffering. 
My son also took some of the pills and 
received good results.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mtlbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name, Doan's and 
take no other. *

Stronger Testimonials Of 
Worth.

West Lumber Coir & " >: 
Gentlemen:  ... sn

I have used a considerable quantity 
of jour Davit 100 per cent Pure 1'aint 
and wherever t use) It. no matter 
whether old or nrw wurk, I am »iwnvs 
surprised to pee the iiniiifime cur fact' it 
will cover. In nKuring work by the 
square, as I am in the habit of doing, 
I find in eri-ry case 1 have several 
buckets to return, -which is slwayi a 
T«ry pVaeaot nurprtae to a painter 
doing a Job by contract I consider tt 
the beat paint on the market t:day to 
do a first class job of painting. alt<o the 
cheapest. , ^..

You are at liberty to tire this letter 
In the trade if you to wish, for I am 
satisfied that any one who uses U will 
be most highly pleased, ami ftn-l that 1 
have done them a favor. 

M. Y. 
Master Painter for 86 Years.

06 McDanlel St, Atlanta, Qa 
"If your dealer don't sell it, writ 

the H. B Davis Company, Baltimore 
Md."

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to core In all IU stagee, and 
hat IB Catarrh, flail's, Catarrh Cure 
s the oolv positive cure now known to 
he medical fratern'.ty Catarrh being 

a constitutional disease, requires a 
onetitutional treatment Hall's Ca 

tarrh Cure It taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy 
ng the foundation of the disease, and 

giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In ita onrative 
powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F J. CHENEY & CO.. To 
ledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist*, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

CASTOR IA
Vi

LAM B
that 1s fit for a king, it's so sweet and 
J^icy. Roast Beef and Steaks that can 
not be equalled. Veil Cutlets and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
Is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for very attractive price*.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Ssccetior U H. F. POWELL.

IPuoNiM, DOCK STRUCT MARKKT, 
BAUBBUKY. MD.

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. Q. Merritt, of 

No. Hehoopany, Pa., made a startling 
test resulting In a wondtrful cure. lie 
writes, "a patient was attacked with 
violent hemorrhages, caused by uloer- 
ation of the stomach. I had often 
found Electric Hitters excellent for 
acute stomach and liver troubles so I 
prescribed them. The patient gained 
from the first and has not had an at 
tack in 14 months." Electric Bitters 
are positively guaranteed for Dyspep 
sia. Indigestion, Constipation and Kid 
ney troubltg. Try them. Only BOo. at 
all druggists.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?

Horses&Mules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand n fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules und 
Horses at our Sale and Kx- 
I'luinge Harn.on the nhell road 
leading to l'ardonebur,.
mile troin city limits.

Why suffer from rheumatism when 
one application of Chamberlain's Pain 
Halm will relieve the pain? The quick 
relief which this liniment sffords makes' P*itu' 
rest and sleep possible, and that alone 
is worth many times its cost. Many 
who have used it hoping only for a 
short relief from sufferinic have been 
happily surprised to find that after 
awhile the relief became permanent. 
Mm. V. H. I<eKgett of Yum Yum, Ten 
nessee, U. S. A , writes. "I am a grt>at 
sufferer from rheumatism, all over 
head to foot, and Chamberlain's Pain 
Halm is the only thing that will relieve 
the pain. ' For wile by All Dealers  

letter To S. Lowenthal.
Salisbury, Md

Dear Sir: The eaiiett business in 
thla world U dry-Roods; the reason is: 
your customers want your stuff SB 
much as you want to sell it; they come 
In; you show It and sell It, That's the 
whole business, except your buying 
the good*.

Devoo comes next It savts money, 
and people like money. They like 
somebody else's more thitn thel: own 
they like to make it moro than to save 
it; they like to keep it perhaps as wel 
as to make it

Buildings run-down fant, withou 
paint; poor paint ij the same. Devoe 
is the means of stopping that leak; a 
big one. All we've got 10 do, to sel 
Devoe, is to show thst n man saves 
money by using it.

E. D. Jewel!, Corrr. Pa, painted his 
boose 5 years ago with a mixed paint 
14 gallons. Last spring he painted 
Devoe; 10 gallons. Saved 815 to $'-'0. 

Yours truly
F. W. DKVOK ft Co 

P. 8. The I,. W. (Junby Co. sell ou

A little life may be sacriBced to a 
udden attack of croup, it you don't 
ave Dr. Themis' Electric Oil on hand 
or the emergency.  

 Neglected ooldt make fat grave 
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup helps men and women to a hip 
py, vigorous old age.

O
Beantas

V O St. X
1* *M V* Ht*

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes 
tering diteaees of the skin. Put an en< 
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. 
At any drug store.

The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has 
in use for over 3O yean, has borne the signature 

and has been made under his ' 
sonalSupervision since its Infamy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeite, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are bat 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

me. eiatava eeeipam, TT ••aMV eva**r. m*m -nm* env.

Trust Those Who Have Tried.

Wanted: l*dy or (enlleman of lair 
education U> travel fora flrtn of fKOAOOGapt 
lal. Hulary ll.irr.1 per year and expanses 
plail weekly. Adilreu M. Ptrclval. Hall*- 
bury, Md:

Had blood and Indigestion are deadly 
enemies to good health. Burdock 
Blood Hitters destroys them. *

To Core a Oonfh
take R»roon'« Bngllih Cough 8ymp la email 
do»r> during the day, then elccpat night. Apia* 
ur balm without morphine. 150 at all dealers.
Eor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

N
EW YORK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

"CAM CHABXKS Hour*."

Time table in effect May 88, 1004. 
MOUTH BOOKD TBAINS.

No*. • «7 H tl II 
p.m. a,m. %.m. a,m

A Sure Ihlng.
It innsiil thnt nothing i« nuro except 

in. not alto-

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Deafer* In

WARD & GORDY,
. D. j. WARD. i p. ..

QEO. T. GOBDY.1 rropr * 

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 
i , Supplies.
Prize rteUal Ready MIxW PtfnU.

S. BOND, ST., BtlTO., MD.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If jou waut to .....

* Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

PUONK 109B. SALISBURY, MD.

fresh Rolls, Duns, 
Every Day.

Pies and Cakes

SPECIALTY.FRUIT CAKES

SaltsburyBakery
HOFFMU & KRAUSE,

•Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD.

To The Stockholders of The 
Diamond State Telephone 
Company.

Take notice that on WEDNESDAY, 
the Slit DAY OF MAY, A. D., 1905, at 
half put twelve (12) o'clock in the 
afternoon, a meeting of the Block hold 
er* of tho Diamond State Telephone 
Company will be held at the offices of 
the Company at Dover, Delaware, 10 
which meeting will be tubmitted an 
agreement of the merger and consoli 
dation of The Diamond State Telephone 
Company, Eastern Shore Telegraph and 
Telephone Company, of Caroline Coun 
ty, Maryland and Delaware Telegraph 
and Telephone Company of Wlcomlco 
County, The Onancock Telephone 
Company, The Atlantic Telephone 
Company, The Peninsula Telephone 
Company, for the purpoie of taking the 
same into consideration, and for the 
adoption of the same by the Stock 
holders of'this Company.

II. A. RICHARDSON. 
Dover, Delaware. PHKKIOKNT 

April 27lh, A. D. 1905.

eryfor Consumption is a sure cure for 
all lunK and throat troubles

Thousands can testify to that. Mrs. 
C. I! Van Metre of Shepherdtown, W. 
Va., says "I had a severe case of Bron 
chitis and for a jear tried everything I 
heard of, but got no relief. One bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery then 
cured me absolutely.'' It's infallible 
for Croup, Whooping Cougb, II rip, 
Pneumoaia and Consumption. Try It 
It's guaranteed by all druggists Trial 
bottles free. R-g sizjs 5Uc. 81.00. *

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Very Best.
"I have been using Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy and want to say It is
he best cough medicine I have ever
aken," says Qeo. L. Chubb, a m«r
hant of Marian, Mich. There is no

question about Its being the best, as it
will cure a cough or cold In less time
ban any i thtr treatment. It should

always be kept In the bouse ready for
nstant use, for a cold can be cured in

much less time when promptly treated.
 'or Hale by All Dealers. *

I suffered from catarrh of the wont 
kind and never hoped for cure, but 
Ely's Gleam Balm seems to do even 
that. Oscar Ostrom, 45 Warren Ave., 
Chicago, III.

I suffered Irom catarrh; it got so bad 
I conld not work; I used Ely's Cream 
Balm and am entirely well. A. C 
Clarke, 841 Khawiuut Aye., lijston, 
Mass.

The Balm doe* u tirritit) or oause 
sneezing. Sold )>y druggist* at SOcl*. 
or mailed by Kly Brothers. .">0 Warren 
St , New York.

At a recent meeting of the board of 
trustees of the Jacob Tome Institute it 
was decided to offer three scholarships, 
valued at 1800 each, to ntudenU who 
enter tie insti.ute next year. All the 
conditions have not yet been tlxed, but 
it is proba le that that they will be 
open to boys entering the fourth and 
fifth forms and from any state In the 
Union. Already ths institute offers 
scholarships valued at 8100 to all stu- 
duents coming front Maryland. This 
wmngement will not be in any way 
changed.

LIVING TOO HASTILY
AMERICANWOMEN BREAK DOWR
IrrefuJaritiee and Famale Dera&sr*. 

menu Beattlt - Cured by Lydla B. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

a. m. . ._._ 
NewYork........... 7 U 9 « 11 61
Phlladelpbla (lv.10 U 11 OS 7 40 > SO 
WaihlnfloD ....... 7 00 « 60 U 46
Baltimore____ » OH 7 K> 14* 
Wllmln|U>D_...J06« 1160 IB S 44

Leave p.m. p,tn.
Delmar...———... 1 H 1 «»
BalUbunr..._.... 1 4V S 00
Pooomoke City... IB 8 H
Gap* Charlea (arr 4 » 6 S>
OSM Charlee We 4 40 S 43
Old Point Oomrx«» 7B
Norfolk........—— 8 00 t 46
Horumonth (arr. II 16 * OB

a.m. 
11 0 
11 M

1 00

p.m. a.m 
  48 7 B 
7 00 7 80 
801 8 46 

1080

p.m. a-m. pjn. p.m. p.m
NOBTV BOITICD Tajkiwrn. 

Leav* a,m. pjn. a,m. p.m. 
PorUmoulh-....... TM 6 80
Norfolk...... ...—— 7 tt S U
Old Point Oomfl I 40 
Cape CharlM(arr 10 46

For Stile'and Rent.
SOQMOff.f« PINE. QUM et

OW| TIM9MR IN AOOO-
JtAO QQUNTY. VA.

for 19C5 : A Warehouse 
40x80. Cannery House 

attached, 86x70. Hwi-t-t 1'otutoee and 
tomatoes have bet-n packed a* this 
place for two MMOIIB.

MARRY J.WWTE, BLOOMTOWN STATION. 
VIRSINll.

THOS. F. J. J?/Q*=/?,
ATTOlHIEY-AT-lAW.

omosv-vsw* BUILDIN*.
CORMB* MAJ» A»» DIVIH10M BTtKKT.

Prompt attamUpo to oolleotione and all

F. LEONARD WAILS3, 
ATTORNEY AT LA|¥.

O«o«Ma*Mio Temple—Ulvlalon Street,

ifelfcbury, Md. „ ,, ,.. ..

m*NN*TT. 
AUorney-At-l»w'.

TeU|iboBe3aUdlBi, Head of Main Bi.

To The Stockholders of The 
Maryland and Delaware Tel 
egraph and Telephone Co., 
of Wicemioo County.

Take notice that on THURSDAY, 
THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE, A. I) 
1906, at 12 o'clock M. a meeting of the 
Stockholder* of The Maryland and Del 
aware Telegraph aud Telephone Co , ol 
\Vlcoraloo County will be held at the 
Peninsula Hotel, at Salisbury, Md , to 
which meeting will bo submitted an 
agreement for the merger and consoll 
datlon of the Maryland and Delaware 
Telegraph and Telephone Co,, of \Vi 
com loo County; The Diamond Htate 
Telephone Coi; The Eastern Shore Tel 
 graph and Telephone Co., of Caroline 
County; The Onancock Telephone Co.; 
The Atlantic Telephone Co., and The 
Peninsula Telephone Co., for the pur- 

of taking the same Into considera 
tion and for the adoption of the same 
by the Stockholder* of this Company.

.-H. A. WOHARD30N, 
i    < PRBBIBINT.
 -H. A. RICHARDSON, 

THOMAS 11. BOCK, 
DuPONT WALKER, 
W. D. BAKER, 
FRED R. OWEN8,

DlHECTOHH.

FRED B. OWENS.
BtOKKTAHY.

Md,, May 1,1MB.

Owing to our mode and manner of 
living, and the nervous haate of every 
woman to accomplish Just so much 
each day. It Is said that there la not

Cape Charles (IvelO H
Hxwmoke City... 10*

Salliburr ............ 1 M
Delmar (arr...  1 10 

p.m.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. n. Wainwrlght of Lex on City, 
Kla., has written the manufacturers 
thst much better results are obtained 
from the use of Chamberlain'* Colic, 
Cholera auil Diarrhoea Remedy In cases 

of pains In the stomscb, colic and 
cholera morbus by taking It in water as 
hot s« can be drank, that when taken 
In this way tho effect Is double in 
rapidity. "It seems to get at the right 
spot instantly," he says. For sale by 
All Dealer*. *

A Good Family liniment.
Every family should be supplied with 

a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
For cuts, bruises, burns, scalds and 
similar injuries, which are of frequent 
occurrence, there Is nothing so good 
It soothes the wound and n/>t only 
gives inst nt relief from pain, but 
causes the parts to heal in about one- 
third the time required by the usual 
treatment. As it Is an antiseptic all 
danger from blood poisoning is avoided 
Sold l>y All Dealers. *

i Quick Arrest. . : \
J. A. Oulledge of Verbena. Ala., was 

twice In the hospital from a severe case 
of piles causing 34 tumors. After doc 
tors and all remedies failed, Uucklen's 
Arnica Halve quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cured him. It con 
quers ache* and kills pain. 85c at all 
druggists.

A puny child is always an anxiety to 
the parents. There seems g.neralty no 
reason why the little one should be 
weak when It is so well fed. But the 
fact is that it dors not matter how 
much tood the child takes if the stom 
ach cannot extract the nourishment 
from it. No bonettt can be derived 
from just eating. That IH the condition 
of many a elokly child. The siomsch 
and organs of digestion and nutrition 
are not doing their work, and the body 
is really starving. It Is little use to 
give flsh food*, like co3 liver oil or 
emulsion, In such a caw, because these 
also have to be digested; they may 
ighten the stomach's labor bu'. they 

don't strengthen It. Strength is what 
thestomsch needs Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery strengthens the 
itomach, nourishes the nerves and In- 
sreases the action of the blood making 
glands. It U superior to every other 
reparation for children's use, on ac- 
ionnt of It* body building qualities, 
and also because it is plesoant to the 
taste and contains to alcohol, whisky 
or other intoxicant. Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Pellets are a valuable aid when the 
bowels are Irregular. They are muall. 
Children take them readily.

7 »
• 10
• *

11 4S 
II tt 
B 64 
a.m. a,m.

* »
7 ST

1 &i 
SON

p.m

« 05
8 
BM

S W 1000 
p.m. pn>

VllmlD(ton__.. 
Baltimore... 

t UO 
7 10

WaihlngUiu ....... » U
Philadelphia (Iv. 6 AS
New Yoi...... ...... a It

p.m.

4 11 
« 10 
) 15 
6 U 
100 
a,m.

11 11 I **
109 1 M 
S II 1 44 

II at suo 
I 16 10 10 
p.m. p.m. pjn

Pullman BaOitt Parlor Can on day expree* 
train* and HleeplDf Can on uliht express 
train* between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and
Oape Charlee. 

Phil.lladelphla louth-boond Slmplnf Car ao- 
•stole to paseenfen at 10.UO p. m. 
Berth* In the North-bound Pnlladelphla 

Bleepmc Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R B. CpOKal i J. Q. RODOKBH, 

0 Mi

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wlmington A 4«A0. H. H

DKLAWAHK DIVISION. 
On and after Hay», 1904, train* will leave 

HALIHBUKY a* follow*:
KOBTHWABD. 

a,m.
HalliburyLv|12 IS 
Delmar....——II W 
Laurel....__ 110 
Beafofd...—. 1 M 7 II I *7 
Cannon..—— 17 W IS 15 
Brtdfevllle.-14* 7 4i 141 147 
Greenwood- T U 14* S16 
Farming-ton, n IX) • U

a.m. a»m. 
P "

p 10 to 01 
7» ii la

OoeuiCltjr_ 
(B.C.4A.Hy.—— 
Berlin...——......
Georgetown......
UmirTnctonAr..

r»«

is
Harrlucton.. 1 IB 
Kelton........... a M
Viola............
Woodalde.....
Wyoming.... 1 4.1
Dover..... .... t to
Cbeawold......
Branronl.......
Hmyrna,. Lv 
CUytoo........ 3 m
UraeDSprlng. . 
Blaokblnl.....
Tuwnsend....
tllddletown. a •» 
ArmaUunc... 
Ml. Pleasant 
Klrawood....
rorur........_

TrafBaMaaacar. HnpU

BANNER 8A LVK
the meet healing aalve In the world.

Amur:

Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Ufe PHI* 

each night for two week* ha* put m* 
In my 'teen*' again" wrJUs D. U. 
Turner of Dempceytown, Pa. They're 
the best In the world for Liver, Stom 
ach and Bowel*. Purely vegetable. 
Hever grip*. Only iiOc. at all drag 
 tore*. . '

AND TONIC rtliLKTB 
which

For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del

one woman In twenty-five but wha 
suffers with some derangement of the 
female organism, and this is the secret 
of so tnnnv unhappy homed.

No woman can be amiable, light-

Dand and children, and perform the 
duties Incumbent upon her, when she U 
suffering with backache, headache, 
norvod»nc«8, slecplestinesi, bearing, 
ilown paint, displacement of the womb, 
hpiniil weaknens or ovarian trouble*.

Irritability and snappy retort* take 
Die pliu-c of pleanantnes*, and all sun- 
ililnu IH drlvun out of the home, and 
lived art- wrecked by woman'* great 
eiieinv womb trouble.

Read thin letter: 
Dear Mrn Pinkham: 

   I wan troublml for eight yean with Irregu- 
lai itlee whlfli broke down my health and 
lii-ouxbt mi eitrvine nervouMiea* iind <li<niion- 
I.-noy. l.yclla K. PlnkbainV Vegetable t'oin- 
i«niml proved to Iw th« only mwlldtiB whlrb 
li.'h.il me. Day by cloy I ln>|>niv*il in liraltb 
M htlii UiklnK It until 1 wa« enlin-lv i-urrd. I 
run nttKiiil to my an-lal and bouwholil ciutlm 
.in.I tbnroiiKhlr enjoy HfB once more, u I.ydia 
K I'lnklmin'ii VoKetitble C<>in|iounil ban madn 
tni< a W4>ll wninan, wllhiiutmi ivlm nr n iwfn "
—Mm. fhenter Curry, 4S Saratoga BtrwA, 
ICiwt l»a»U)n, Msai.

At tho first Indication of 111 health, 
jiinfnl or Irregular mcnntruatlon, 

.mill in tho side, headache, backacliu, 
iM-arlnir-down pain*. uvrvouHnesn or
   the blui-H." secure at once a bottle of 
I,vi!hi K. I'iiikliam'n Vegetable Com- 
nooiul and begin It* use.

B ALTIMORK CHBBAPBAKR * ATLAN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

cf Baltimore.

BUamrr connections between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In eOeot HepU \\ 1WM.

East Bound. 
I t 
Mali Ex. 
a. m. p. m,___ 

Baltimore...... ......Iv.
Clalborne............... » 4S
Mcl)»nlels....__........   10

Klrkham. . ID W

LlnobwUr . 10 W 
. 10 4110 w
. 10 67 
. 11 CB 
. II 0» 

1 »

Huiooi............
Hhodesdale........
Kctd'i Oruva......
Vienna,.... ....-..
MardelaBprlng......
H«bron. ....... ............ 11*1
rtock»walaln«._...... 11 »
Halliburv................. II 40
N. Y. P* H.jot....... 11 48
WaUluns................. 11 «0
Parwrnebnrt...... ...... II IM
PIlUTllle __.............. U uo
WlUarda....... __ ...... W OS
Nsw Hop*..

Make Money by Raising 
Chickens, You nau do till. If you (el 

on* Jjl »»r liii'uuaiom.
You van lialcli out m, IMir !Mu yiiiiu« ruli-k-
cm at IIIIK llinv willi I lie

Chatham Incubator
ami ; "» cnii ralie tlivm  iiro.-aifuIlT by ualuK 
th« IIIIATIIMI t)UT-DOOH HHCKiDKIW. 
OUT I4.UUI »old laxl year. Write me lor prloen.

D. C. HQLLOWAY,
State A^ent, 

* SALISBURY, MO.

Ayer's Hills. Aycr's Pills. 
Ayer't Pills. Keep saying 
this overwind over ii»ln. 
The best Uxaiive.

Want your moustache or beard 
abeuHAdbrowA or rich black? Use BUCKINGHAM'S

a. a.

...............
halervUle ............ U 10
.T«artlns..._....... II If
rllo _...._.............. U 26

oe«.nUl»...........arl34U
p. m.

4 10 
7 » 
7 «

S ui
5S
840 
s 4J*»
It &7
*(B 
i W
* »
9 K
J » 
t 40 
DM 
V 44 
« U
*H

10 OS
IP OS 
10 W 
10 « 
10 K 
p. ro,

U 
Kx. 
p. in
S 00 
0 » 
8 W
SJU
I U

TV 
T B•>»
7 47 
7 U 
7 6»
» f. H la
J W
  »

« M 
» 4a 
S in 
H M
H 64
• W
111
»»

p. m.

Htatc Road... 
Nsw OsatU... 
Farnhom.— 
Wllmlnfloo. < 15 
Baltimore....« (17 

hlladelphlaS 10 
I Dally. | Dkllyaxoapt Bandar. 
T 8top only on notlc* to oustdoolar or agea! 

r on ilcnal.
TBtop to Uay« peMnian from MM 41* 

town and polnu South.
BRANCH ROA.DB.

Dcla., Md. A Va. R. R.-L«av. Harrlnctoa 
for Kranklln City aud way sutluoi mil a. 
m. weak days; 1.14 p. m. w*«k dais, a*- 
laralnc train laavss Franklin City UO a. 
m.andlLOSp. m. waak days.

L**T« Franklin City tor CblnsoUefoa, (rla 
•Uuntr) l.« p. m. week day*, tutaratnf 
leave Cblnontaacns 1^3 a. m.wask days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Cla/ton for OxAird and way slaltonsUt 
and &-ffl p. m. week days. •- • • • 
Oxford «.» a. m. and Ul I

Ketarnlnc leave 
jd 1 Jl p. m. wsek daya. 

Oambrldc* and HeaJord railroad. -
Beaford for Cambrldn 
italloDi 11.1( a. m. and

m. wsek <_,..
and IntenoedlaM 

m. weekitalloDi 11.K a. m. and LU p. m. week dan 
Rstni nlu leave Oambrldf e T.OO a. n. and Ul 
p. m. week days. 

OONNKCTlONB-At rorUr with Newark
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townees* 
with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay• 
ton. with Delaware * Chesapeake •sllisei 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
UaiTlDituo, wltn Delaware. Maryland * Vu> 
flDla; Branch. At Beaford. with CamhrM** 
1 Bealord Railroad. Al Delmar, with NtW 
York, Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. O. A A. 
and Penlntnla Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCH 1NHON J. K. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manacer O. P. A

B

West Bound-
I 1

Kx. mall Acr.
'' " ' a.ui. p, m.

OonanCitJ ........Jv 140 2 10
Berlin ..... .....  J 8* J »[
SI Martin*......... 7 « g XI
Wbaleyvllle...... 70* 1W
WlllarJU,.... ...... 714 1«J
Pltuvllle............. J«f 2^
•an»n«bun....... 7* 197
Wattrtoi........_.- 7 M .HUI
l.Y.I'.ANJot..... 74S SH
tookawaiiiTu!.'.-; 7 M 4 !W
lebron................ 7 M » .W
iardela. ............ • 07 -HUM

VlerTna. ............. 'I* » 4H
Held'* Urove....... » £| » W
tluxlewlal* ......... 1 * 4 01
rlurlooks............. K 17 4 10
Cllwood............... • 44 4 17
LilncbMtor... ....... • 4* 4 IU

j«U>n . .......... » 4» 4 ill
iclhlebelu ......... » » 41
EHtou. ................ * 11 4 46
BloomOeld._... « 1* 4 W
Klrkbani. ............ • » 4 M
HoyalOak.......... HIM 4 (H
Hlverslde ..........
Mt.Mlobael*.. .... I 14

ALTIMOHK.CHEMAPKAJCK* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVKR LINK.
Balilmore-Ballsbary Boat*. 

HUMMKK BCHKDULJC. 
CuiiinieucluK Monday, Majr 1.1, 1906, the 

HTKAMKK "TI YOU" will leave landlnfsoa 
the Wloomlco Klver Line *• follow*;

Mouilajri. Wednesdays and Friday*. 
Leave HalUbnrj l.ou p. m.; Uuanlloo, 100; 

Alien Wbarf, l.Y); Widgeon, 1.1$ WbIM Ha 
ven. .ISA; ML Vernon. 4.00; Roaring ratal, 
3.». DeBr*liland.a.», Wlncate'* Point, US; 
Hixipcr'i Iilaml I'ler, H,i'>. 

ArrUltiK la Baltimore early next morning. 
ItrtiiriniiK, will leave Baltimore from Pter 

t, Light itrtxi, every Tue*dar, Tnaradar and 
Haluru»y. at b p. m., for the landing* named. 

Connection made at Hallabnry with tk«rail 
way dlvliloo and with N. Y. P. * N. R. R.

Hate* of tare between ttallebory and Balti 
more, Brit olass, IIJO; round-trip, food tori* 
day*, IUO; second elaee, IUXK ilaU-rooaa*. •. 
meal*, KOo. Kr*« berthe on board.

Kor other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNEH. General HuperlntendeuU 

T. MURDOUU, Uen. PaM. A«enl,
Or to W. a. Oordy, A«t.. HalUbury. Md.

Clalboru*-..........
Baltlmor- ........ar 1 10

5 OH
6 16
1 IU

II Dally eioepl

6 UaiiyvxeeptHunday. 
1 Dally «xmpl Hunday. 
No. S e«iint>cU at Rerlln

Havturday uolr. 
Daily except Hunaay.

p. m. p. in. 
Haturday aud Muuday.

Iram Mi>. 6W. Norlli, and
bury al N. Y! P. * N. Jauollun with

with I). M.* V 
iiim-u nl Hall*. 

N. Y. P.
si, North, aud SI, Houtb, 

wben ou time. 
No I ooiinwu al Hall.bJry at N. Y. P * N

Junction wlthM. Y. l'-*,"^ ."JlBv N?t.f* 
Miutb, audalllerllu wltb I). M.; A V. trato 
Nix Mft. aout^i, wbou ou^tlrar.

No.»opnne«UalN. Y.H'. * N. JuD«4loe 
wllb N.Y. P. A NAralu No%M. Norlli, when 
ou lime,

No.» (eU oounootlon at N. Y, PJ*JN, Ju*o- 
tlourroiu N. Y. P. 4 N. train Ho fa. North, 
when on lime.

Hup;

^^aw^«e^alB^a^^B^BT^a^a^B^^a^a^a^a^a^a^»^--e^

Colds
U should be borne in mind that 

every coKl weakens the lungs, low- 
ers the vitality and prepare* the 
system for the more serious dia> 
cases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneuuiouia ami consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won Its great popularity by It* 
prompt cures of this most comment 
ailment. It aid* expectoration, re 
lieves the lung* and open* the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It countoart* 
any tendency toward pnmmnsil*.
Frit* 45* Larf. Sis* SK.
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SHARPTOWN.
Miss Pearl ami Elmer Qarnvs of 

Westminster were the guests of Miss 
Berkley and A. L. Wright this week.

W. D. Gravenor & Bro., have jnst 
completed a new front yard fence for 
Isaac K. Phllilns' residence on Mnin 
Street.

Capt. F. C. Robinson has located 
his fender mill ou his now wharf near 
his residence and started up this week.

Capt. Harvey K. Twilley has had 
some improvements made in hi* front 
porch and residence recently.

Rflv. John F. Bailey and family 
were given a reception by their people 
at Oak Qrove, Va., on their return 
after conference session. He and fam 
ily spent a few week a here and were 
given a most cordial welcome by their 
many friends hero and returning to 
his pastorate he was greeted by his 
many frlpndg there who took with them 
manv of the substantial^ of lifu. The 
larder was well filled. Kev. Mr. 
Bailey passed a flue entrnnce exami 
nation aod was admitted into confer 
ence and given a permit to administer 
the ordinance of the chnrch which 
will greatly strengthen him in liin 
work. .

The sixteenth anniversary of the 
Epworth League will be held In the 
M. E. Church on Snnday evening, May 
81. The League i« rehearsing and 
maklsjsj preparations to have an inter 
esting entertainment on that date.

The bank officials have agreed to 
locate their new bank building on 
Main Street, having secured an option 
on lot ont of the Smith Property. 
Specifications will be gotten ready 
and bids for sealed proposals adver 
tised.

Delmar

I:

i

\\

ATHOL.
The senior order of the American 

Mechanics of Athol Council No. 8, 
held at the new hall Saturday after 
noon. May flth, a flag raising and 
public dedication of the hall. After 
the flag raising which was very enter- 
prising, and the upeerh made by the 
Rev. Mr. Parker of Mardela. full of 
patriotism, the mechanics convoyed to 
the hall, dedicated it and speech* 
were delivered to the hearers, by the 
following gentlemen, the Rev. C. J. 
Bnrddtte of Quant ico. Rev. P. P. Tra 
itt of Mardela. I. S. Bennett of Sharp. 
town. Pant State Councilor. C. L. 
Lannore of Bivalve, and State Coon 
cilor. N. L. Todd of Toddville. Re 
frethments were served nnd all depart 
ed for their homex after spending 
very pleasant afternoon and wishing 
much success to the mechanics in the 
future, that they may grow and pro*- : 
per and become of -more benefit to the 
community than ever l*fore.

Miss Zena Cox. Mae Phillips and 
Mews. Howard Haltou. Stanley Bail 
ey and Harry Ureenc, were the guonU 
of Miss Ida Phillips Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctcorge Reddish spent 
Saturday and Sunday with S. J. Phil- 
lips and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Kvenraian and 
daughter, Benlah and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Elliott were RUOKU of Mr. E. 
L. Austin and family Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wui. Donoho and Mr. 
  and Mrs. Edward Donoho were the 
(nests Snnday of Mr. Albert Bradley 
and family of Dorchester.

Miss Eva Windsor. Minx Edna Walk 
 r, Mr. Bennie Oraham of Mardela, 
Miss Katie Evans. Mr. Harrv Cireen 
of this place were the gni-sts of Miss 
Daisy Hurley Sunday.

Miss Addle Crocket and Mr. Lee 
Messlck spent Snnday with Miss Annie 
Waller.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hattou and 
danfhttr, Lily, of Salisbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. Qrayton Mill* and family of 
Royal Oak, spent Snnday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hat ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnuie Wilson were 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Un Howard 
Sunday.

Mrs. Deleah Oonlrey Is visiting 
friends In Baltimore tliiti wwk.

Miss Lulu Hattou nn<! Mm. Knule I 
1 Majors were the KuextHuf M 

Oordrey Sunday.

A tramp wider the Influence of llq- 
nor visited several homes In West Del- 
mar on Friday and demanded money. 
He was reported to the town officer 
and lodged in the lock op.

.The Delmar Athletic Olnb and the 
Seaford High School Olnb played base 
ball on the Seaford grounds on Friday. 
Score four to one in favor of the Sea- 
ford boys.

Mr. Murray Stewart of Wilmington, 
has been appointed foreman of loco 
motive and car repairs at Delmar.

Strawberries vrara shipped from here 
on Tuesday. Price in the local mar 
ket this week ten cento.

Sixty nine persons WOT* taken Into 
membership In the Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch on Snnday last.

The Commencement exercises of the 
Delmar, Del., Pnblic School will be 
held in the Opera Rouse on Monday 
evening, May 22. Those in the grad 
uating class are Min Mabel Hayman, 
Miss Ida Beach, Miss Helen Lowe and 
Miss Edna Melson. Miss Hayman 
will be valedictorian. Subject, "The 
Reward of Trne Merit." "Influence" 
will be the subject of an easay by Miss 
Beach, "Tnu> Art." by Miss Lowe, and 
Miss Melsera will bo class Historian. 
County Superintendent, J. B. Brooks 
will address the elms and deliver di 
plomas. Music will be furnished by 
an orchestra of home talent. Exorcises 
at 8 p. m. Rev. Z. H. Webster will 

reach the baccalaureate sermon on 
tanday morning. May 21st. Mr. C. 
W. Jefferson and his corps of assist 
ants, comprising Mrs. Carrie Ellis, 
f iss Amy Jacqnette and Miss Daisy 
Uulver deserve great credit for the 
high standard of the school.

GREEN HILL.
Services at the M. P. Church Snn 

day as follows; Snnday School at 3 
p. m., preaching at 8 p. m.

School closed May 6th. Friday. We 
are very sorry to lose our teacher as 
we understand she does not expect to 
return. We wish her a happy vac a 
tion

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Dual.jell en 
tertained Monday evening. Misses Ella 
Walnwright, Minnie Robertson, Jan 
ette Robertson, of White Haven; Miss 
es Bertie Kenney, Maddie Knowles, 
Lyda Lay field. Lyda Dash lei 1, Katie 
Holiday. Nannie Tavlor, and Stella 
Dennis; Messrs. Randolph White and 
Harry Robertwn of White Haven, 
Mr. David Rved of Washington. D. 
C., Messrs. Harry and Edward Ken 
ney, Frank Waller, Harry Daughter*. 
Llnwood Hollidav. Urover Lay Held, 
Monroe Holiday, Howard Waller, 
Waldo Taylor and Hyland Dashiell.

MissesLyda Dashiell and Stella Den 
nis spent Saturday and Snnday as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Woodland Tay 
lor.

Sorry to report Mr. W. H. Taylor 
quite ill again with the same disease, 
ndlgestlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Downing of 
Uebron, spt>nt Sunday with Mr. Down- 
lux's parent*, M. B. Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Layfleld and
daughters, Mary and Nannie, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. (J. Insley.

ROCKAWALKINQ.
Laugh and be merry for two hours 

or more. Owing to the many appeals 
of some who dl^ not attend the first 
rendition of the drama, "Valley 
Farm," It will be presented a second 
time on Friday, May 19th, at Rock a- 
 walkingStation. Everybody invited. 
Admission 86 and 15 cents.

^

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY
INOOMfBOMATKD.

ATTRACTIONS ARE THEIR LOW PRICES!
have ready what is conceded to be the most noteworthy array of Summer 
Dresa Fabrics ever brought together. It embraces unequaled varieties of' 

Plain and Printed Lawns, Chiffonettes, Batiste, Voiles, Tricotine. '; ", "' ' y

Plain and Novelty White Goods.
45-inch hand-made Batiste, very sheer, 

..... ...................35, 40 and 60c
45-inch Paris Lawn. .................. 25c
45-inch Persian Lawn ............... . H5o
32-inch Persian Lawn ....... 15, 20 and 25c
32-inch India Linen...... .8, 10, 12 and
40-inch -Victoria Lawns .... .10, 121 and
32-inch checks* stripes, dimities. 12} and 
28-inch cross-barred Nainsook ... .8 and

15c 
15c

lOc

Wash Weaves.
Silk-finish Soisette, superior quality, and 

one of this season's most popular fab 
rics.. ..........................

All color* and black.

Silk-finish Eolienne ................. 25c
Variety of colon and black.

25c

Cotton Voiles, smooth and even weaves.. 2f>c 
All colors and black.

Printed Lawns.
FOR DAINTY DREGS Eft., ,j

Unequaled Values in Dress Linens

Batiste Lawns, in a variety of styles and 
colorings, floral and striped effects... . 15c

Taffeta-finished Batiste....... .'../i.... 15c

French Lawns, in a variety of styles, 
stripes, checks, floral and plaids...... 10c

Crepe Tricotinee, in all colors and black, I2c
8/-inch Xmtn Abetting, 85c ptr yard; 4O-incft SSutchur's Xinen, SOet 36-ineh frisk jCi***, SOef 
36-ineh Jfrt Xin.K, 2So,- 36-inoh &,tf«tt jfrt jCin»n, /Sc ; 36-inch jfmiricam jCinim, /2 I-2e.

An Important Shoe Event! , A
•*• . • . '•• ?'•''»'!«

Up-to-Date * $lm ~S moment * flmericaw * Girl * Shoe.
"WALK-OVER" FOOTWEAR THE 

CORRECT FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN.

Men's Oxfords, made of 
choice patent chronic kid, 
I'ennsy toe. .................. .$4

Best RuBfciau calf, medium
-weight, tan Oxford, ske-
toe, the summer fashion...

00

3 60

1'uU-ut Vici kid Oxfords, me 
dium weight Holes, comfort 
und wear, Manhattan toe.. 4 00

High shoe?, chromo patent 
leather, seamless, top but 
ton, tor-pe-toe............... 4 00

riain, Vici kid, lux calf, calf skin, Walk-over, 
standard high ehoec, in nil toes........................$3 50

WE CONSIDER THEM EQUAL IN EVERY WAY 
TO THE BEST $3^0 FOOTWEAR.

50Gibson ties, ideal kid and tan, Cuban heel, welted soles...... .$2
*   ,  * * ,    * 

Oxford ties. Blucher patent Vici, welted soles.. ..&'••'&&!¥?. 2

Patent Vici Oxfords, Cuban heels, extended soles. ............ 2 00

Tan kid Oxfords, turned soles, London toe. .................

White canvas Oxfords, this season's most fashionable shoe, sizes

50

1 36

A great variety of Girls' and Boys' Shoes In White Canvas ; 
Oxfords, Black Patent Leather Sandles, and

Tan Shoes, specially priced. —*

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury,
'«*4«*MM» »***»»•*»•**++++ 11 >»*<•» »*****•• »•**«»*»•> Ml »MM I II»*«M »*«»*****»«****< ****<*4M*tMtM*ft»«t I Ml MM»MM»MMMIMI*»f

Ocean City Pier May Become Reality 
Instead Of Picture.

After previous futile attempts at 
last there is a prospect of building one 
of the biggest attractions that conld be 
already added to the many improve 
ment* at Ocean City and that is a pier, 
extending several hundred feet ont In 
the hroad Atlantic Ocean. At Atlan 
tic City they have nothing that pays a 
better dividend ' and furnishes the

Report Of Auditor Gordy On School 
Treasurer's Accounts.

Mr. \V. 9. Go rely, Jr., who wag en 
gaged by the School Bonn! to examine 
the records and ucconutH of the office 
lias completed thenndit nudmakrs the 
Following complimentary report;

"I bep to advlw yon that on Hie 
Ifitli inst., I finished the examination 
of the aoconnU of your treasurer, Mr. 
H. Crawford Boauds, for the year from 
August I, HH):), to July :U, 11*04. and 
beg to say that I examined and proved 
each item of the receipts for the office, 
viz; State School tax. (four distribu 
tions,) Free School Fond, Academic 
Fund, Manual Training and Indus 
trial Funds, Oyster and I.iqaor LI 
censes, County Levy and Free Book 

rnnd, and found them properly ao 
onnted for. As to the disbursements, 
find on file in perfect order an ap- 

roved voucher for every cent paid 
ut. The difference for which he is 
eHjioiisible, I find to his credit In 
auk. I find the books the offices in 

i very neat and legible condition and 
:et>t In a plain, business like manner, 

and I congratulate yon upon having a 
man of Mr. Bounds' ability and char 
acter to curry on the affairs of the 
office."

crowd* more §olld comfort during their

FRUITLAND.
Strawberries are helngshipped from 

tbteplaoa.

Mr*. William Uuore. who full from 
||er upper porch a week ngn IN ntlll IB 
  critical condition

Blr. and Mrs I. H. A. Dulaney 
kjave returned frrm a visit in Die 
stf "Brotherly I-ove."

The sixteenth unnlvurHary of the 
With of the Kpworth league will t« 
otMMrved at the M. K. Church on to 
gkorrow, Sunday, evuiiing at 8 o'clock,

Rev. W. W. White, our pastor, will 
preach tomorrow, at follows: Fruit- 

10, ao a. m.; Zioit. :i p. m. ; HI- 
8 O'Oloek p. m.

THEXX™CENTURY SEWING MACHINE I

KCU-Y. 
Un. E H. Dayli Is very 111.

. Mn. Charlotte Hook* UTiiltliiK >>ur 
*pb«W. Mr- Elijah Periling uuar Pin 
£ Orote. 
KTb« majority of people lu tlili iielgh

stay. Mr. Lee Pnrnoll is one of the 
prime movers and as much interested 
seemingly as any one. A meeting was 
held at that point last Thursday which 
was well attended and much Interest 

| manifested folly recognizing the Im 
portanee of contemplated structure. 
Just ut what point the Pier iihonld In 
built was left undecided at the 
I UK- Heforo adjourning th« following 

IcttrH weru elected; 
President  Christopher Lndluui

City.
Vice PresliUtot -L. L. Dirlcksou 

Jr.. Berlin.
Treasurer D. J. Adkins. Berlin. 
Secretary K. L. i'uriipll. Snow 

Hill.
Asslittant Hn-rtitary J. K Ijauis, 

Baltimore.
Thii board of directors elected to 

nerve for the following year were:
Capt. WllUnlThomson, Baltimore; 

A. J. Buujainiu, Salisbury ; Christo 
pher Ludlam, Ocean Olty; J. L. John- 
on. Frederick; William T. Taber. 
k'eau City ; Orlando liarrlsou. Berlin; i 
... L. Dirioksou, Berlin; D. J. Adklns, 
ierllu; Calvin B.. Taylor. Berlin; H. 
f. Hanuonson, Berlin; J. B. Ijanx, 
Baltimore; H. KUIott Waggaman, 
Washington. D. C.; Thomas M. Pur 
lin!!. Snow Hill; R. !  Purnetl. Snow 
Hill; Walter B. Miller, SalUbury; 
William Taylor. OooeauOlty;Thomas 
Cropper, Ocean Olty; Joseph Sokaeff- 
er. Ocean Olty. Berlin Herald.

Marriage Licenses Issued In Wkomico
April to May 4tli In-(From 

closlve. )
Gordon I^ce Conpcr nnd Idn Klorouce 

Lewis, both of New Hop«t, Wlcoinlro 
county.

\Villium H. Acworth and Delia Mav 
Hiall. both of NVicoiiiU'o county.

Walter \V. While, of SiiMMex county. 
Del., nnil Norn M. I'IITKOIIH. of Wl 
coinioo county

Marion Klu/.»r Dryilen iiml Hurtle 
Hlrinan, both of Wlcomicu county.

Colored.
Samuel Tall und Mary King. l>oth 

uf Wloouiico (xioiity.
Hamnet A. (>aln und Annie T. Price 

both of Wicoinlco county,
ClntrluH Auvsorth anil Mur.v A. John- 

HOII, both of Wicomlco county.

qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C H IN E-the embodiment cf SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY-thc ACME cf CONVENIENCE.

THE DC3T NILEDLES

For all makes of sewing-machines are made and 
 old at Singer Ctorca i.i cTery city

Frlcw, 5 C«nta Per PacRctgO

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Plain St., Salisbury, Hd.

borboofl are through planting com
Mn. Oeo. W. .gpokn U Improving. 

«w b*r oat noon.
are peg I no log to ripen.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who Insures hU life U
wlMforhtitanlly.
The man who Insures his hearth
Is wise both for bis family and
himself.
You may kuuro health by guard' 
Ug It. It U worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease 
which generally approache 
through the LIVER and man! 
tests Itself In Innumerable way

 Try* few Boy Beans for f r*i«« 
feed or hay. They make a rich feed 
lor alt kinds of stock. W. V. 
and Win. M. Cooper. Ballstmry, Tutt's Pills

And ••¥• your h*altlis

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS N THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H*v*air«al number of OMlrable KAIlMH ou lh«ir Mat, *ult«d for all puriMWM. 

TRUCK, OKA1N. QRA85. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
ranilnc to prle* (KHD oa* Uiouuud dollnnmnd up. Have also sonic very i)e«lr«l>le HuA Farms, u w«llas dMlrabl* CITY 1'ltOI'KKTV aad Uhuloe H(TIL1>1NU IA)TH for •*!•—food «ud safs InvwlmcDls. Uallor writ* furUalalof peaud full pwrtloulcra, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WIOOMICO Cn.) MARYLAND,

i

"QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES'* ! ! j

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re- 

sorts.

Xlh
Best;Route

TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts. .

Between Boston, Proridiice, Biltlaore, Siviiiib, Norfolk lid Newport Newt,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. > •< .(| j

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and 
(Juiainu Unsurpassed. MrSond for tour book. , 

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

.1. C. WH1TNKY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TUltNKK, U. P.jA.
General offices Baltimore, Md. 

»»»»»»»»» »»»»*»»»*»»»»»»*»»» » »»»»»»»»  »»»» »  »»

i Hi

throughout I 
of Ihu prlval' 
 old for what' 
wil'cltcil. OIK 
iMiidiii'tor wll

KENNERLY MITCHELL
SUPERIOR GARMENTS FOR YOUNQ MEN'S WEAR.

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.
,^.?jr,^

•"••" flO, (ia.se, *|l aa4 flS.ti*. Of itrte, at aad r......... ..__ ...... _ fTI*£ufftijb•M wor»B»»»»bip .brtis, aad »rtM> awe*, nonamiru._Jat_«nd eaavas, wlBuuijr_ . , uu. uoiwra pi >nuf 10 in* DOCK. Thymols an built so th«» will uot curl or braak. lujuitlc* uiyoarwlfoom. to IU ft>r yoiir llpriat tatt.
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HOT
WEATHER 

TOILET
REQUISITES:

Whatever you nml for the 

toilet, we can supply. As you 

no doubt know, we make u ape- 

ciivlty of fiue Toilet Hoods  f 

all the imported and domestic 

' ', Perfume?, Sachets, Soap.", Ix>- 

| | tiong, Creams, 1'nwdern and 

! ! ToiUt Waters. We hau- them 

! I all, at least try to, or will glad- 

| ' ly order and keep in stcck any 

new one that yon desire. We 

desire to have your trude in 

this line and assure you Ui.it 

we will do our Wat. to plow 

you. i > '

WHITE & LEONARD

Mrs.GJ.Taylor
RECEIVES NEW MILLINERY 

WEEKLY.

1 ANNUAL STATf WENT MADE * ROYALTY ENTERTAINS. lowed by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, Dr. 
Graham, and Mrg. Chadwlck, Miss 

I Ellegood, who with her characteristic
1 ! B) Mayor Harper To Clly Council. Re-1 Her Majesty the Queen Of Holand j lavishness had borne nil the expenses

All the new shtipee, new (lowers, 
plain 11 ml fancy ribbons, new 
bruids, baby caps, fancy collars, 
niching", veilings and silks.

Children's Huts in Tuscans, 
leghorns, "Po k Bonnets," the 
"Lingerie" embroidered hat.

Mixed Straws in Iliita and roll 
ing brimc, and "Bailors" from 
25 cents to$l.!>8.

Our Stock is Complete, and 
we invite an inspection.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

views Many Improvements And Makes
Further Recommendations In

The Interest Of Salisbury.
Salisbury, Md , May I.'i, I'.dVi 

To the Honoritblo Council of
Salisbury-, Maryland. 

(iontlonicn : In compliance with 
the charter of Salisbury and as its

- I

Holds Brilliant Affair At William's
Court. Novelty. Art And Genius

Arc Handmaidens.
Williel m ina by the voice of thepeo- 

I pie, ijnccn of thn Netherlands to the 
distinguished representatives of the 
Travelers' Clnl greeting.

We extend to our honored guests
Major, I beg leave to submit an item- jthe freedom of our royal palace and

gardens for a flower fete on tho even 
ing of May twelfth at eight o'clock.

Witness onrself at our place of Will 
iams Court this eighth day of Miiy in 
the eleventh year of oar reign. Wil- 
helminit Hegina."

In response to this royal command 
the guests who crossed tho threshold

nuuiummiunnrain

Cor. Uiln ltd St. Petet's Streets,
.SALISBURY, MR

'I*»

$25 WORTH $ 50 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

CANCtR HOSPITAL.
\Ve want every man and woman in 

the United States to kr.ow what we are 
doinj;--

are Curing Cancers, Tumors and Chronic 
Sores Without the Use of the Knife,

an.I ore ciilont'd by the 8<nat<' and 
K'"! turp of Virginia. If 3011 are 

He- kiru » cnr-, com- hen- and you will
gel u.

We (Ittaranlte our Curef.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
R1CHHOND, VA.

WHY IS IT?
You can bu^hnrsei*, mareti Hnd mnlr* ut 

King's for less money thnn tlm-wlit-re i >'ie 
reamiu In lio sells more luimcn Ilisn all the 
dealer* Ir. Italllmorv eomlilne<l. Another 
reason Is, whlleour horse nn*1 mule hUHlnt-nn 
Is tbe largest of nny In Italltiimre City, 
(stabling capacity 11011 hesd und cwillmiou*ly 
receiving consignments fr.im the hreedwr" all 
over America,) It Is only ono branrh ol tills 
Immense bunliifss. We carry In utock III 0 
vehicles of evory kind, of whlrh a large seiw. 
lion U suitable for country UHO, al luwtwt 
rsctory prices. Tho llnul reason l». we are 
THK UAUOEttT COBslUNKH I1OKHK ANI> 
Mtll.K DKM.HHH, 1,1%'KRYMKN, tJAH- 
HIAUE, WAGON AND HAKNrXN MANI'- 
KACTUHEK8 IN THE WOULD.

PRIVATE SHIES EVERY DAt
6 A. M. to 6 H. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRl/US

|I0.30 A.M. to 12 30 P. M.
throughout the year, and lo which Ift per rl.

J of Ihe private pei-Hous send llielr Mtick lo br
* sold for whatever It offered. Country trmle

solicited. Our reference Is everybody. Any
conductor will direct you to us. us nil cnri
I.SJMI King's corner. Our nddrenii In tilR-IO-l'J-
IHrt-17-lfMHTH and Itfi N. IIIgU m , through
to so.-SU7-SoD-8lo-8ll-S.l28l:! 811 und HI5 K   
Kayette Street.

JAMES KIN6, \ prnn , rc 
JAMES KINefc CO., J mprs '

Baltimore. Md., U.S. A.

/('  the volume of bunnett we tio where 
we get our re- 
ivlta; meaning 
tmall pro/it*.

Four hundred barrels of line fish 
were on the different plutforniH at 
>>ci'iin(.'ity Monday ready for shipment. 
Kura i>ar» a^ain had to In' ordered to 
liitiil thrm on the market. Old (>- ean 
lias thin M'liMin IH'CII in one of her mi)'-) 
abundant moods, generously contrib- 
ntilin to the rollers of those Interested. 
lOvery one uf us nn- ready to extend 
the clad hand. The supply making 
Merlin one of tin bout tish markets in 
the State.

i 7.o«l report uf the existiifx condition? 
improvements aud requirements of onr 
progressive city, for your careful con 
sideration. I most respectfully icqu.'st 
yoiir'iminlgence in executing the duties 
of my office to make a few suggestions 
und recommendations as they appear 
necessary to me, looking toward the 
ndvnncemenfnnd improvement of onr 
city, commercially nnd otherwise.

Onr city bus reached such propor 
tions in si/.e aud cniiimcrciiilUin that 
rpspnnsible duties devolve upon its 
Council and I take pleasure in con 
gratulating j ou upon the clllcient man 
ner in which yon all have met tin' 
duties of the pant year, nnd thecaipful 
and painstaking way in which you 
have performed them.

The number of miles of streets in 
onr city nre constantly increasing and 
the expense nnd burden of inniiitaining 
them has increased correspondingly, 
but by your efficient work and econo 
my yon have kept tin 1 streets in fair 
condition amid the scarcity of shells 
and mcrca-ed cost of material for re. 
pairing the Mime, without a great de, 5 
gree of financial enibarassmeiit to 
our treasury. It will l>o necessary to 
increase, our revenue correspondingly 
with the increase of thn mileage of our 
streets and cost of material for same, 
some way or other. The iniunirr of 
increase in revenue I leave to your care- 
fnl consideration. These thing" are 
necessary because several important 
streuts in town which need material of 
some kind upon them have not been 
shelled 1 iciin-e of expensive material 
und lark of nerccssary funds for this 
purpose. I cDiifcider the step t ikcn by 
Your Honorable Hody in paving will 
vitrified brick our principal thorough 
fares, one in the proper direction ami 
the initial cost bring a little high 
will, in tin- end, prove a great saving 
to the town I'uMic iiiiproM'iin-nts of 
this kind should meet with the a| 
proval of the public generally as it not 
only j-nhanci's the value of the adjoin 
ing property but speaks well for tin

of the leantiful home uf Mr. and Mrs. 
L. K Williams on Friday evening, 
May the 12th, were wafted swiftly on 
the good ship, "Magic'' owned by tbe 
Travelers' flub to the shores of Hol- 
nnd und to the very gates of the palace, 
if \Villimi's 'Jonrt. Here in honor of 
UT illustrious guests tlie Queen, Miss 

Mary Houston, clad in her coronation 
robes snt in royal sthle surrounded by 
ho princely scions of tho reigning 
louses of Kurope. On tho right of the 
hrone stood the royal consort. Prince 
Henry, Mr. I,. K. Williams, so gallant 
n hearing and charming in manner 
"a prince in the realm, but a king In 
the home," while on the left clustered 
\ daz/ling array of fuir women and 
ITBVP men glittering with the badge* 
uid insignia of their rank. Among 
them were the lord high chancellor of 
he realm, Mr. Leonard Wailcs, the 
Irand Duke ami Duchess of Mechliii- 
nirg Schwerin, Mr.(1. Vickers White 

and Miss Nell Lisle, The Crown Prin 
ess of Uermany, Miss Mary Loe 

White ; The Criind Duke Michael Alex- 
andnivitch. Mr. Walter B. Miller; The 
Prince und Princess of Wailes. Mr. 
Walter Humphreys and Miss Victoria 
Wailes; the infanta, Isaltcllaof Spain, 
Mips Cirahiini and tho traiu liearcr of 
her majesty; the little Princess of Saie 
Weimar, Miss Frances Williams; Deep 
in the heart of the most loyal Repnb 
llcnn Inrks nre of "the divinity that 
doth hedge a king" nnd many of the 
bravest quailed before the first gorgeou 
display of the trappings of royalty vest 
ed in the person of the herald, Mr. J 
Cleveland White.

The lirst in honor nnd precedence tc 
be presented were Kx-Prusident, Orov 
er Cleveland. Judge Holland aud the 
distinguished President of thu Travel 
ers i:lub, Mrs. L. K. Williams, fol

HOW TWO Bc/WTifUL WOMEN ESCAPED 
SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-NA.

of the trip. The next name an 
nounced was one familiar on both 
sides of the Atlantic, the Hon. Win. 
Jeunings Bryan.so heartily represented 
by his namesake anl proxy, Dr. Will 
iam Smith, and supported during his 
approach to royalty by the gentle firm 
ness of Miss Susau B. Anthony, Miss 
Wailes. The 'first young lady of the 
laud," Miss Alice Roosevelt, Miss 
Ouuby, who hod refused to be present 
at King Edward's coronation could not 
resist the allurements of Queen Wil- 
helmina's court, and it was a test of 
her influence that she was followed to 
the very steps of the throne by hor 
train of timid suitors. Tbe lost to be 
represented wore some old friends of 

lie club, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hobbs 
nd their daughter Aramiuta, Mr 
ordv, MissPowell, and MissReigart, 
ho in their quaint linen traveling 

oats, and hats of a by gone dny made 
striking picture in this gorgeous 

pleudor. The Queen now rising pio- 
lalmed these words of welcome to her 
istlugu lihod guests

ilonorcd guest* and travelers--
ur rojal haud 

Welcome* you to the Nethorland.
ur court. IU plrsmire doth express 

At greeting surh Illuslrloiisness.

our nations chief, though of Hutch dciiceii 
We honor no more than the president

f the Travelers Club of Maryland. 
Tourers of Kurope and Afrlc sand 
Who In Anil climbed the Chinese wnll.

?roM many n league ol treachen>u« sea 
To anchor In the /.udcr /.ee. 

lur Kingdom small, with pride doth glow, 
'hat youshonld seek Iti meadows low, 
U dikes built up so strong and stout, 
lalnst Neptune's rorves warring without 
U wind-mills wavlrg ghostly arms. 

Beckoning sailors home from storms.

Nothing Robs One c? Strength Like Spring
Catarrh Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh.

a letter from th%i Coramorcial Hotel,

PHOTOGRAPHS}
jf

e Mike A Specialty Of <Ba6/« 
tAndChildren''s'Pttotogrjphs. ^

Jf 
Frames cMade to Order.

Jf 
Developing and Finishing

For Amttevr Photographers. 

Jf

{ ISI7 Main HV . Wlhlninn I'ul'dlii*. 

8ALIS1U1KY. Ml>.

Mr*. Ix'inn- Pol.-hnii, In 
Mlnne;v[Kilis, Minn., w rites : 
The l'ernn:i Mrdlelnc Co., Coin minis, Ohio.

(!<-ntlein'-ii: "IVr two month* my physician cxporlmc-nlecl 
with r.ie Iryin:: to euro u hard colil which i-ntled In my Htoimn h, 
eaii-iiig liifl:uiim.illon nnd catarrh. I l'"'ii mndo up my mind 
be WIIM simply nnalilo to help me, uinl reading HOIIIO of tho 
llaKerinx ti'ntlni'inlals n< to the value of I'eriina In surh eat*"*, 
1 UK,ichi I \vmilil try il.

"It was six wei'krt l»'foro I could eat a nn'iil wlllumt unpleasant 
cuVi-is, 1'ti'. I have now been well for six moiithii, and I give all 
the rmlil t» PeruilB." Mrn. I/eoiH' Uolfhan.

iiiixniiiiiiiiiTiiziiiiiiiiiixinjixiiix^
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i Mel< 
Mll\v;.. 
i-ro in 

il fe

i \VliIlmaii, .'. 
liec, V.'l-i., wril 
r.olhln^ like 
!. II;;, w hi. h ',; ••» \'iii

hit oi\.for work or] ',uy. After u | ro- 
^eil lllr.fi-s, ul«>i.l a J.:ir ago I Ii-ll LJ 
ilito to rei'iiin my lieult:i, biitfiiuriM

Do You Wish Cash
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply to m». I have sold many farms alter 
others h»Te failed to trTert a sale. There I* 
a man somewhere under lh«sun to whom 1 
iwn sell your ftmn. Come, di»y or night, lo 
see me, at 4M Camdcn Ave., my residence 
and piano of bualueaa. I hare thousand* ol 
customers 1 have called on personally,  :< 
moat every »l»t«, and dono buslwsn wllb 
them. I have sold mure farms than any man 
on the Kastoru Bbore durlug IU.HI six months. 
1'hone (No. »1») In my resldeuoe. My clerk or 
1 wlUwullon you at any bour. 1 make no 
charge If 1 fall to mil your farm.

Dr. J' Uee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER, 

4MCt»««kAV«., SALISBURY, iMD.

,- ———— .-

regain my liculi! 
ties of l'< riitm niiulit a wonderful

.. tnvenndriMlolvd ii! <  It i per I eel h.'l.l'.ll.

.-< ItHUS UH yuu l.ivji your Mood In n
i .(I condition MuTnre nil ilt-hl, uinl

,'t riina hceiiiH to till thu veliiH with pun ,
ulllifiil blood. 1 thoroii;-|il.v entlorHc'

I." MIxiiUelMl >VI:llmnn.

How to Get Strotil Nerves. 
FlrHl, repair tho Injury already dono 

  i your acryei. Thu w uy to do thl^ U to 
i'..i exactly a* dl.l .Mr. llnl. 1*. l>fiilt>n, 
I'hlef department 1'iibllcl'y nml rromo- 
liou o(National Kxuo: t Kxposltlon.

Ho writes: "Toward the latter jiart
of August 1 found myHolf In 'a yory
n".:i'li run-Uo\vn com'Ulon. My family

iv.-li-lan «uid I hutl ncrvdUrt proslrn-
 ii and recommended n sea voyii;;e. I
.dually |;rew worse. A l.ln-l fiieml
oia I hud known la Ohio rc.com-
:i!i-d Portinii. ThoUKli sUepti"-"'!, I
My yielded to bin uilvlr:. A.'ler

:i;g olio bottlu I WUH much Improved
.e.tl with thu llfth bot'ilo eume completu
n envsry. 1 am In porfoil health today
ind own ovorythliii? tt> I'eruuu." Hul.

4 ^

ts wandering streams and tU*ldH uf llo
Ocean's icraves made Into bowem
)f daisy, vloltt, holly, rose 

And farms, where the gay bright tullpgniws, 
These In oar g* drns bloom today. 
Ho In this merry month of May
[Tome sln»ll with us mid blcMuonis tulr, 
And pluck whatever you nnd there.

DesctnditiK from the throne omit
ho blare of trumpets the royal pair 

followed by the members of the court
IH! the way to tho flower Hardens ID 

the midst ot which rose tho May pole j 
decorated with tlio colors of Holland 
and hung with cards on which were 
painted tho national emblems in com 
pliment to tho Queen, the guest* satin
in chorus
Now we go u-inarchliiK round Hi   . ny-pole 

of our yni-cii,
And lierr's lo Wllhclinli.a.

one aud all, we rally to her ll"jsl Illghueiui
call. 

Ho choose your pnrtners all.

adapted to one of America's familiar 
airs. Tho party now broke up In 
group* of six to Indulge In the nation 
al game of Tulips played with beanti 
fully painted flower cards, and such is 
tho charm of this wonderful flower of 
the Netherlands that no one was ever 
willing to leave tho Tulip bed. The 
largest bouquet* were, gathered by Mrs. 
Henry Freeuy and Mr. Kdgar Laws, 
who received from tho hands of her 
Majesty a placquo and stein as memen 
toes of their evening in Holland. A 
charming bit of the life of thu prov 
ince was furnished by four fair maids, 
Mrs. Toad vino. Misses Todd, Johnson 
and Wailes, who in their picturesque 
garb loqkod like brightly colony] pic, 
turos OM they moved among tho gnosts 
nerving flower ices, cakes, unts aud 
bonbons. The hour hud come to em 
bark on tho homeward voyage and 
with nmjy assurances of fond recol 
lections tlio friends mid members of 
tho Travelers Club bado farewell to 
Williams Court singing as they sailed 
Then here's farvwvll to Wllllanm I'ourl,

Ijing may II proudly stand, £, 
And now we'll all go liuck again

To dear oil Maryland.

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE
Preparing For Ms First Annual Commcnco-

montVVWchWl Be Held hi Tin U-
roan Opera House Thursday

Evening, June 15.
The flrsc annual commencement of 

the Eastern Shore Commercial College 
will be held in the Ulman Opera 
Bonse on Thursday evening, June 15. 
The programme for the occasion, 
which has just been completed, em 
brace* addresses, vocal and instrument 
al music.

The graduating clan ot 1U06 is com 
posed of the following young ladies 
and gentlemen; Commercial Messrs. 
Thos. B. Walston, Ralph H. Grler, 
Joseph W. Oarey, Olin B. Humphreys, 
Robert L. Wimlrow, Marcellus W. 
Bounds and Miss Florence B. Waln- 
wright. Shorthand Messrs. Jtallai 
H. Heain, Audrey M. Wimbrow, 
Misses Leola M. Melsou, Emma Shock 
ley. Alice C. Parsons, Caroline B. 
Briddell and Pearl Chatham. Com 
morical Shorthand Misses H. Lucille 
Trnssell and Blanche S. Moore.

The program commencement nigh 
will be as follows: Overture "Poe 
and Peasant," Misses Smith and Todd 
Prayer Rev. O. A. Hill; Vocal Solo  
"White Squall," Prof. W. T. Da 
shiull; Piano Solo "Second Maznr 
ka, ' Miss Irma Wimbrow; Voca 
Solo Selected, Mrs. M. P. Trnssnl 
Lecture "Factors That Have Won, 
Dr. Robert M. Aylesworth; Vocal 
Solo "Serenade,' Miss Emma Wood 
Day; Piano Solo "Tarantelle," Miss 
Vora Weisbaoh; Presentation of Diplo 
mas, by tho President; Vocal Solo  
"The Skipper," Raymond K. Trnltt, 
Bon Voyage. Prof. J. Walter Huffing 
ton; Piano Solo "Polish Dance," 
Miss Rebecca Smith; Class Chorus  
"Hark Apollo; Benediction, Dr. 
Reigart.

Tho baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached by Rev. S. J. Smith, at the 
Methodist Protestant Church. Sunday 
June llth, M P. M.

A SpKni Ionic. 
 Xlwosit «v»rybody need* » toiilo In (he

Miss Helen Whitman.
±TX7XtTTrCXTXITXXIIIXXIIIIITXCIXaXIKZIXXXXTrrTTXXlt3

Catarrh In Sprint.
 |ii£ U tin) t"'iit tlinn to treat 
N»turo renews hcrm'lf every

Someililn^ to brace thu nerves, 
Invl^orulo Ihci lir.iln, nml eh itimti Hie 
Mood. TliufriTiinit will do tld* U be 
yond nil question. Kvoryone who lui.^ 
tried It Inn had Dili minio experlenru U" 
Xrrn. Ii. W.T:in»irrlnUt«, of I<ynehburi,r , 
Vu., who, In n n-<:ent letter, mado xiiio of 
lint fulluwln^ w<>rd»: " I nl\vny-i tiil:o a 
done of Porunii after biinlne^n l:onr«, in 
It IH a great thing fof fbo nerve?. -T.'icre 
IH n- U'tlcr sprlrsj: tmilc, n-d I linveir 
lined hboiit all or llwm."~.Mr*. 1). \V.j .

Tln> 
c'litBrr
I'prlr;:. '1'lie cystuin U rejuvunnted hy 
t-priii^; weather, TMa renilern medl- 
elnorflnoro effective. A short conrKo of 
I'oriMin, OHH!.itMl by the tiulmy air of 
vprln^, will euro old, rtnhlxira cose* of 
cntnrrb Hint Imvu renUted treutmunt for 
y.>ar-i. Kvurylxxly should )ia\o»c^;iy 

f I>'. Hnrtincn's lulc.it lioolj,. i '-:i!.i   i.. 
.\di!n>» Th- IVnir.4 Modlclut- ^'v., IV

Honor Roll Of Salisbury High School. 
Spring Term.

Tenth Orndo Chester Shuppitrd, 
im.Wl; May Powull, 1)7.27; PHulfnu 
tiosloe. UU.tUI; Alice Hill. tMl.ftl; Olive 
Mltchell. U.VU7; Harry Nock, U.r>.a7; 
Martha Toadvine, W> 17; Maude Popn, 
U&; Ida McUrath. iM.^7; Kit.in Smith, 
U2 l); Harry Adkins, UiJ.W; Edna Uos- 
tee. U4.fi4.

Ninth Urtutti   Ethel Colley. »4.!i!l; 
Irma Boston, tCt.lMl; Cleorgo Hill, Utf.uH; 
Wilsio Adkins.lll.7.".; Dora Jones, 111.75 ; 
Maigaret Laws, UI.4A; Catherine HUH 
 inls, IW.IW; Uenluh MelHon. Ill) !t;t; 
Clarenco I'ordrny. IH>.:i;l; Alice Dykes, 
UO.tfUi Hun* I.unkford, bU.TiVauxhu 
(Jortly. 8U.HI.

Eighth Grade:- Mary llowland, 
U5.U; Sara Ulmnn, »fl. I Antiiu Todd, 
l)i, 1; Mando Brown, US.7 ; Jas Beunett. 
'.m.4; Nellie Hill, 111.8 Helen Smith, 
1)1.n; Delia Das'ilell, ill. I Archlo Hnr- 
de*ty, Ul Laird Todd, 00.8; Mao Till- 
man. HU.!I; Ethel Lowes. HH.7.

Seventh Grade Edith Short, Ufi.liH; 
Amy Roberta)!), im.25; Elmer Baker, 
04.75; May PotUt, 04.44; Pearl Phillips, 
IW.U2; Edna Morris, 1)2.M); Emma 

1)2.42; Edward Baker, 112.08; 
Downing, 91.75; Isabel Fox,

Splendid Report Of Wlcomlco Build- 
Ing And Loan.

Tho annual meeting of the stock   
lolders of the Wlcomico Building & 
Loan Association-was hold at tho office 
of the association Monday evening. 
A very satisfactory report was made 
to the stock holders, and the secretary 
staged that tho affairs of the associa 
tion wore never in n more satisfactory 
condition. A dividend of n per cent was 
declared and tho rent of the earnings 
wore carried up to the surplus fund 
making $1741 surplus. The old board 
consisting of Tho*. Perry, A. A. Oil- 
Us, A. J. Benjamin, C. R. Disharoon, 
J. D. Price, J. Cleveland White and 
W. M. Cooper wss re-elected. After 
the adjournment of the stock holders 
mooting the board met and organlted 
by ru-elocting the retiring officers 
Thos. Porry, President; J. Cleveland 
White, Treasurer; W. M. Cooper, Sec 
rotary; C. R Disharoon and J. D 
Prlco Auditors; A. A. Uillls and A 
J. Bonjamln Examiners. The Finan 
cial statement as prepared and sub 
mitted by the auditors, Messrs. C. H 
Disliaroon. and J. D. Price Is as fol 
lows:

Assets.
Mortgages...... ....... .$14!).08U.U:
Loans to stockholder*.... U.8U4.9C
Office furniture......... 46*4.
Heal Estate. ... ........ I.OU.OC
Cash in bank ........... 7.202.1K

Total. ... ..... .$lflO,fHV>.M

UabMlles.
Common stock .......... . $108,1100.0
Dividend ou Common Stock,

II j>er ct......... ll./iJ
Preferred Stock........... 42.000.0
Interest accrued on Preferred SUll.tt 
Undivided profits. ........ 1.78I.01

Total. ....... . .»HK).(W>.r,

Considerable Loss Wrought In And 
Near Salisbury By Stom.

The small tornado which struck 
lalisbnry Monday afternoon WM one 
if the severest of recent years. At th« 
octrlc Light Company's Plant  large 

section of the iron roof was torn off 
and carried about 100 feet up Isabella 
itreet.

The lines of the company In the 
northern section of the town were bad- 
y damaged, causing a loss of $800 to 

$600.
The roof of J. H. Tomllnson's con 

ing factory near the B. C. & A.. 
Railway Station, wan lifted bodily and 
ilown 160 yards away.

A huge poplar tree In the rear yard 
>t J. E. Ball's was uprooted and fell 
pon the roof of Mr. Stansbury Dykes' 

summer kitchen, crushing U in while 
imbs of the tree pierced the kitchen 

floor. The family had bat a few min 
utes before left the kitchen.

Three or four large trees were pros- 
irated at "The Oaks," the home of 
ex-Oorernor E. E. Jackson

The lines of the Diamond State Tel 
ephone Company and Postal and West 
ern Union Telegraph Companies, wen 
blocked by falling trees. The service 
was crippled for several hours.

The wind played havoc on the farm 
of Congressman W. H. Jackson in 
Rockawalking. One wing of his large 
cattle barn was twisted on its founda 
tions several inches, and the roof and 
second story of the opposite wing were 
ompletely demolished. The damage 

will amount to hundreds of dollars.
Six or seven large poplars, .inside 

,nd fronting Parsons Cemetery, and 
measuring about two feet at bottom of 
.rank, were uprooted and those front- 
ug the Cemetery wore blown across 
he rood, blocking travel until Street 
Commissioner Kennerly's force app«r- 
mtly cleaned away the debris.

Fifteen poplar trees, averaging a 
oot or more at the bow of trunk, were 
ilown down on this side of the section 
;nown as '' Jersey.'' They were stand- 
ng along Delaware Avenue, jut across 
ho B. C. & A. track, and were all 
nslde of a stretch of about 300 yard*. 
Several of the trees comparatively 
lose to these also met the same fate. 

Trees at the homes of Messrs. H. B. 
Freeny, S. King White and J. L. Pow- 

11 were blown down.

Notice.
There will be services, D. V., in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
May 21st as follows;

Qnantioo, 10.30 a. m.; Spring Hill, 
3 p. m. ; Mardela Springs, 8 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector.

Read! Read! Read!
Don't fall to see the grand enter 

tainment to be given in Mechanics 
Hall at Tyasklu, May 86 ,1906.

The programme rendered will con- 
sist of the two delightful plays, "Mr. 
X" and "Jumbo Jam." Also recita 
tions and various other attractions. 
Plenty of Music. Proceeds for benefit 
of Junior Order of American Mechan 
ics. Plays beginning at 7.80 P. M.

 Jrtiues Thoronghgood starts the 
Panama hat season with a sale of tlie 
best hats ever sold for the price. Pan 
ama hats worth, |10.00 and IU.OO for 
$6.00 and|$6.00.

TIroborluKo. IJUIIIDII*. UU1O.

Ward. 
Bertie 
01.60.

J. Watler Hnfflugton, 
F. Grant Goslee, 
N. Price Turner, 
Ada L. Whltuey, ,

Teaohor*.

 The Wheeler 
fail In any point.

ft Wilson doe* not

Provision for Seating 1000 Persons 
At Tomorrow's Dedication.

At the dedliatlon Sunday, Hoats will 
provided for nt least 1.000 IMTHOIIS. 

In mid it Ion lo the pews in tho main 
auditorium und Sundxy School room 
chuirH will be provided for UHO In the 
broad Minion aud vettlhnlrH Every 
thing will be dono to i^ccnmmodatH 
comfortably tint liirgti congregations 
expected at cac.li cur v lee. At the uf 
lernoon s'rvioi there will b« a baptiz 
ing of tho grandchildren of ox Gover 
nor and Mrs. Jackson.

Mr. Frederick Mlxwin. a notwil Phil 
adulphia organiHt. will preside itt the 
largo now pipe organ tin Sunday. Htid 
Dr. Uhllng. flnt tenor of (irncu Kpis- 
copal Church, Baltimore, will sing n 
solo at each service.

Tho organ which UODU of the hand 
somest in this State, was made by thu 
Hook -Hunt lugs Co . of lioxton, nml 
contains 71)2 pl|H's. Tho cacti is of 
Imudxome quarter cawed oak, anti<|no 
finish The pi|>es are decorated In gold 
and colors to match the tlocortttioii of 
the church.

Mn>. Jackson will placo u haudaome 
banner in the church sent from China 
and presented to Bishop Wilson. The 
banner is tho Lord's Prayer, ilohly 
embroidered In silk In Chinese char- 
Mien.

 For sale cheap, over 400 new car 
riages and runabouts at Perdue' is 
Uunby's.

HEALTH
is the

Most 
Important

The manufacturers of Roytl 
Baking Powder have had 40 
years of scientific experience.

Every method of bread-and- 
cake raising has been exhaus 
tively studied in this country and 
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod 
uct in Royal Baking Powder. 
There is no substitute for it. 
The purity and efficiency of 
Royal Baking Powder have 
been commended by the highest 
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor 
tant things to all housekeepers:

First: that Ko;al Baki* 
Powder U health!*! ossi 
makes wholesome fM4.

Second : that Royal Bak- 
imr powder makes food 
food to taste.

ROYAL
ABSOLUTELY 

PURE
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>©R SALE.
rfinlldlnc Lota In Oamrtcn, wllhln flrc rulo- 
Kt**walk or Hit Mlln »od Maavraciurlai 

 UblUbmenU wa«rc the. oblldrcn have no 
Rallnwd trark lo en-tat U> goto tctiool; «ad 
the workmmn rmn f<> h«m« to a warm dinner 
at noon. Prtc<>n low Tenni nf p»vm at: 
only uma I «mount d'.wn.ai.O baUure nl no* 
dollar n wiek, wlthnui Intonvl nrUxr-;iind 
with HIP aMTremenl thai If purchawr dim 
before oompletinj liln payment* a DKKI) 
WIM. BKMADK TO HIS WIDOWT WITH 
OlTT ANY FURTHER fAVMKNT. A' ply t->

J. A. JONES & CO.
Room 5 Masoik Tcaplr, Ssllsbiry, Md.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
- - ATTORHEY-AT-LAW. 

orricK  NBWS BUILDINO.
OOBNBHMAIN AND DIVISION STREET.

Prompt attention to collection* and all 
olai-n*

PROPOSALS
    FOR-

College Building!
Sealed proposals will be received for 

the erection of a NEW ADMINISTRA 
TION BUILDING at Washington Col 
legr. Chestertown, Md., until MON 
DAY, MAY 88nd, 1905, at 7 o'clock p. 
m., at the office of the undersigned. 
Plans and specifications may be had of 
the architects, Tbompeoa & Hill, Room 
808 Ford Building, Wilmington, Del., 
on and after this date. The owners re 
serve the rirfht to reject any and all 
bids.

MARION I)KK. SMITH, Sec'y, 
m6 if Cbestertown, Md.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

MASS OF SORES
Awful Suffering of Linle Bo* 

from an Itching Humour

CURED BYCUTICURA
Not One Square Inch of Skin on 

His Whole Body Unaffected

"My little son, a boy of five, broke 
out with an itching rash. Three doc- 
ton prescribed for him, but he kept 
getting worse until we could not dress 
him any more. They finally advised 
me to try a certain medical college, 
but iU treatment did no good. At the 
time I wa» induced to try Cnticnra 
lie wai so bad that I had to cut his 
hair off and put the Cnticura Oint 
ment on him on bandages, as it was 
impossible to touch him with the bare 
hand. There was not one square inch 
of skin on his whole body that was 
notftffected. Hewasonemossofsores. 
The bandages used to stick to his skin 
and in removing them it used to take 
the "kin off with them, and the screams 
from the poor child were heart-break, 
ing. I began to think that he would 
never get well, but after the second 
application of Cuticura Ointment I 
began to see si^us of improvement, 
ana with the third and fourth appli 
cations the sores commenced to dry 
np. H>< skin peeled off twenty times, 
but it finally yielded to the treatment. 
Mow I can say that he is entirely 
cured, and a-stronger and healthier 
boy yon never saw than he is to-day." 
ROBERT WATTAM, 4922 Center 
Ave., Chicago, 111., Dec. 30, 1897.

ANNUAL STATEMENT MADE.
Continued from fir it page.

ill

Real Estate
-FOR-

State and County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power ol

 ale conferred upon tbe undersigned by 
law aa Collector of State and County 
Taxes for Wicomlco Connty and SUte 
of Maryland for the year 1908, the i 
dmigned, aa Collector aforeaaid, will
 ell at Public Auction at the frcnt door 
of the Court House, in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, June 3rd,
1905, at or about 3.00 o'clock p. m., to 
satisfy the State and County Taxes 
aforeaaid, duly levied by the County 
Commissioners of said Wicomlco Coun 
ty dmJnne 9th, 1903, for the said year 
of T»08, and now remaining unpaid, 
the following real eatate.

No, 68. Lot, oitnaUd on road from 
Ferry Quarter to White Haven, Ty 
ask in election district, containing 2 
acres, more or less together with the 
Improvements thereon, tutttted in 1908 
to Samuel Wright tr an f erred 1903 to 
Perry Wright.

No. 60. Lot, aituated on road from 
John Wesley Church to White Haven,

  in Tyaakin election dUtrict, containing 
2 acres more or lees, together with the 
improvemenu thereon, a*se*9ed in 1908 
to Mote* Wallace

No 70. Land, situated in Pitt.burg
election diitrict, containing 195 mem
more or leis together with the improve

. i ment* t bet eon, aswMcd in 1908 to J
Thoma* Hall.

No. 71. Land, siluaUd in Barren 
r Creek election diitrict, adjoining iht 

land* of I. J. Phillip*, Wm. Howard'* 
heir*, Johnson Bro*. and others, con 
taining 100 acre* with the improvement* 
thereon, a«ee*eed in 1908 to Cha*. Bider.

No. 72. Land, near Rockawalking 
Station, in Quantlco election dlatrict, 
called "Qolhard* Addition" containing 
180 acre* more or leaa with the Improve 
ment* thereon ind assessed to the heir* 
of Wm. A. Humphrey*.

No. 78. House and lot, situated un 
the new road, in the town of Hebron, 
In Quantlco eltction diitrict, aaeeutd 
in 1908 to Wm. and Joseph Waller.

No. '4. Land, altuated in Paraon* 
eltction dUtrict, con tain toe HO acre* 
more or lea* together with the Im 
provement* thereon, a**e**ed in 1908 to 
Wm. B. Elliott.
No. 75. Lot, situated in theolly of Sail*- 

bary on Ellen St., near the colored II. 
E. Church, in Panon* election dlatrict 
together with the improvement* there 
on, aaaMMd in 1*08 to John Henry.

  No. 7*. Lot, titoated on East Charcb

« St., in the city of Salisbury, In Parton* 
election diatrict together with the im 
provement* thereon, aM**Md in 1908 to 
Annie and Lizzie Jame*.

No. 77. Lot, altnated in the City of 
Salisbury, on Bust Church St.. in par 
 on* election dlatrict together mitb tbe 
improvement!) thereon, anwaiM d in 1908 
to Jacob Purnell.

t < No. 7». Land sUoated in Paraon*
election district, containing 115 acre*

1 j more or lew together with the improve
I ment* thereon, aaneitsed in 1908 to liar
|, riett K. Pennewell.

|h No 7* Ixjt, altuated on North L)i 
|2 vUion. In the City cf Halbbnry, near 
^1 Parron* Cemetery, together with the
" V Improvement* thereon, and aMnrx.ul in
,d, 1908 to Mary £ Kouuda.

No 80. Land called "Small Hope" In 
Pittsburg election diatriot. conUining 
8S acre* more or lea* with the improve 
menu thereon and autiwtd in lUUUof 
Jno. E. H. Bajer*.

No. 81. Land, on road from Ralitbury 
to Powellvllle in Panon* election dii 
trlcl, called "Hobba Choice' 1 adjoining 
"Dark DUmal" conUining 481 acre. 
 tore or IWM with the Iniproveaii nu 
thereon and a**eae«d in 1908 to JothuH 
J. Parker, of J.

No. 82 Lot, *ltnat«d 1,11 Uroad St . in 
the City ol StlUbnry, in Paraon* tltc 
Uon district, together with the Im 
provemenu Ihrreon, a**ee*ed in IWKi to 
kary K. Smith.

I No 88. Land, on the south aide of 
I the road from Salisbury to Powellvllle, 
i in Oennli election dlatrict, containing 
I HO acre*, more or UM with the Improve 
I menu thereon, aa*ewed in 1908 to t'hah 
| U. Sayera.

Ne. 84. Lot, situated In the City of 
|S«IUbury, on Ellen St., In Paraona 
I election dUtrict together with the Im 
IptpTtnenU thereon, aa«»a*ed in 1908 to 

LleaaraderJ. Morris. ,- >-. 
Terms of 8ale-CA»H. * v~/x * 
Title paper* at purchaser's expense.

JESSE D. PRICE, ..
Collector of Btcto and County TUM I 

for tto 7«*r IMt '

SIX YEARS LATER
fir. Wattam writes

"Your letter of the list in regard to 
the case of my little boy at hand. I 
am truly thankful to say that the cure 
effected by the Cuticura Remedies ha* 
been a most thorough and successful 
cure to date." Chicago, Feb. 33, 1903.

S«M Utfonffcnut tha world. Culli-nr* RrtolTtnt. We. 
[tatoraot Ckorclit* C.I4WI PI :.. S'.*-. prr ikl ui aj).

., .  !'. .. 
| Pub. 5 Hue if l
tvr l>rux «na i'hrm. Curp.. .
1 tor -Uow la Cun Lt.rj lluauur.

.; Oi»rl»r- 
; Hu« u. 19 Cnlu

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

bftvr Irmiftlrlent laMininc.-. or corning 
Into iHMMtwIon of pro|>**rlY tlmt inny 
lw drutrnyrd suddenly by flrr without 
m moment"" warning?

Oar Policies Are Written In Stindird 
Conpanies. Write or SNOS.

W. S. GORDY,
d'fti'l fnniiranrr Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

TMI

!  pmparrtl In furnlih ttir r.iinllU'* of Sail* 
bury Miid  . IfM-wherv with a guod i|U»ltly of

Ice Cream,
roMJ* from abMilu'elv pure cn-sni and milk. 
Km PICNICS. FESTIVALS. CAHP-MKETINOS. 
and Mil uulUour attain), elc., i«nd fur the 
Kilty lop-Crr»ni.

1'rrnunii dmlrlDtf to order by telephone will 
pli-aiu* call up Ni>. ;KH. and ortruiH will b* l*r 
km ttiid given prompt alleDlluo.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONE 804, 

Lake Street, SALISBURY, MD.

enterp-iM and progrew of the town, 
and will give it prestage that It doe* 
not otherwise possess. I would there 
fore, urge that the work be taken op 
as speedily as possible and pushed to a 
successful conclusion.

I also appreciate the progressive 
spirit which hai actuated quite a 
number of our oitiions to construct 
their sidewalks with cement. Thia 
not only makes a beautiful pavement 
but a lasting one as well. It would 
perhaps be a surprise to yon to know 
approximately the number of lineal 
foot of this character of pavement that 
has been constructed during the pant 
year. The report of Street Commiss 
ioner Kennerly shows that the follow 
ing property owners have constructed 
sidewalks in front of their properties 
during the past year: Salisbury Nat 
ional Bank ; Farmers and Merchants 
Bank; James E. Lowe; A. A. Gillts; 
James E. Ellegood;L. Atwood Bennett; 
Paul Watson and brother; Charlps 
Bethke; B. Frank Kennerly; William 
H. Jackson; Henry Scott Brewington; 
Dr. George W. Todd; Capt. Robert O. 
Evans; Mrs. Montgomery; Masonic 
Temple; Mrs. Florence Tx>we; Adver 
tiser Building; Elliott Store; M. V. 
Brewington; Dr. L D. Collier; Dr. 
W. G. Smith; Miss Hannah White; 
G. E. Mitchell; Mrx. Annie Morris; 
S. Q. Johnson: M. E. Chnrch. South; 
W. F. Bounds. W. M. Day, and L. A. 
Parsons, making In the aggregate three 
thousand lineal feet of cement pave 
ment constructed (luring the year: also 
the following property owners have 
laid or repaired sidewalks In front of 
their respective properties with brirk : 
Mrs. Maggie Jones; James Powell ; A. 
C. Smith; Joseph Colliim; Harvey 
Parker; Arthur PhllllpH; John Wind 
gor; Mrs. E. E. Jackson; F. C. Todd; 
Merrill Abbott and Dr Alexander Mer 
rill, making a total of about fifteen 
hundred lineal feet of brick pavement. 
There has also been quite a little im 
provement in shelling streets besides 
the ordinary repairing of same. Eliz 
abeth Street has been shelled to Pop 
lar Hill Avenne; Poplar Hill Avenue 
has been shnlled from Isabella Street 
to Elizabeth Street and East Chnrch 
Street near Sampson Trnitt has been 
repaired to quite an extent. When 
we take Into consideration these many 
Improvements to oar streets and side 
walks, and the extensive amount of 
building which has taken place, such 
as the Jackson Memorial Hospital; the 
Masonic Temple; the M. E. Church 
South; New High School Building; 
and the private residences of Messrs. 
Humphreys. Brewington, Staton, Van- 
dorbogart nnd others, aggregating In 
cent of construction to one quarter of 
a million of dollars, we have a right 
to feel proud of the civic pride and 
progress of our citizens.

The Police Department, under the 
management of Chief Disharoon, has 
demeaned itfelf properly and looked 
after the enforcement of laws and ordi 
nances In an efficient manner. Good 
order, peace and harmony are In a 
great measure attributable to the man 
ner in which they have performed their 
renpcctlve duties. As modern facili 
ties for travel are being Introduced to 
some little extent iu our city. I would 
advise that their attention be called

present Incumbent of this office for 
the manner in which he has inaugu 
rated a system nf keeping the affairs 
of the Council in a business like man 
ner and conducting Its affairs with 
business system.

Having started to improve our street 
by paving same with vitrified brick, 
and other material as may seem proper 
to yon, I would also suggest that a 
satisfactory adjustment bo made as to 
our water system, and that an amica 
ble adjustment or otherwise may be

to a Htrict enforcement of tho State

consummated looking to the welfare 
of onr city and iu citizens, and there 
by have a water system by which all 
of our cltizons who wish mny bo sup 
plied, arid hydrants and mains no es 
tablished and laid as to be ample pro 
tection to tho property of onr Citizens. 
These are matters of great importance 
and a qptiedy adjustment of thn Name 
before tho paving of onr streets bugiiiR, 
seems to be necessary.

With these few suggestions I be 
speak for yon an nneresnfnl n year as 
the one that hasjnst passed.

Respectfully submitted, 
Charles E. Harper,

Mayor.

BERLIN.
Mr. James Dilwortb who has been 

making relations in thin part of tho 
connty a visit returned to his home, in ['' 
New York Tnopilay.

Mr. and Mrn. HarmoiiHoii are in 
Philadelphia tliix week until Satnr- 
dwy.

Tim first victim to meet. liiH jiir-t 
ilexertH under the new law in Dnhiu urc 
compelling men to work out their lines 
who are nimble to pay, was Hender- 
son, u Philadelphia wlin IIUM the. hon 
or of wearing chain and foot Iml I 
wliilut helping to build n new sewer 
for Lnnrel.

The Rev and Mr«. Walter (lunhy 
mode friends in Berlin unit Imnsliire. 
a visit fir-it of iliis week.

Mrc. Wllmer Purnell was for weverul 
days critically ill. but an- pleased to t 
report somewhat improved. ;

Mr. Elijah Bowen of Newark \MIHJ 
made foreman nf the ('irand Jury when 
Court convened Monday.

The N. Y. P. A N. road received 
7000 crates of strawberries Monday Bt i 
ono station. Thero were left live car 
londs for the freight to bundle later, 
regardless of late frontx. ;

By a voto of 151! to Ii7 thn prn|N>rty 
owners of Georgetown, Del., refuned 
Mr. Carnegie proposition to build n 
110,000 library, provided the town 
would furnish the rite, und pay tin; 
expense of condn-ting thn Name. If 
Mr. Carnegie Htill wishes to do busi 
ness through the lower peniufinln and 
leavo a lasting imprrtminn, he might 
be Induced to make a liberal donation 
to onr Ocean City Pier Parties inter 
ested In the luttor enterprlxu knows 
nothing of tho cold shoulder rneket ! 
and will guarantee acceptance.

Miss Naun Purnell of Snow Hill 
came Wednesday a visitor ut Hnr- i 1 
ley.

Mrs. James CauHland who lins been 
in the Salidiury Hospital for tbe pntit 
month returned to her home in Berlin 
Wednesday.

Mr. Leo Caroy and H parly of his 
Baltimore friends are down thn hay on

. We Prepay Freight Charges to all point* within 116 mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to $6.00 or more.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON BTRKETS.

Women's gowns of nainsook, 
low neck and short sleeves, finish 
ed with tucked band and drawn 
ribbon.

Cbc first national Bank
OP DBLMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts of 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Depot!li In 
Savings Fund.

J P. MORRIS, a KER SLEMONS,
PRKBIDBNT. CASHIER.

P 8. SHOCKLEY, A. W. ELLIS,
V. PRK8. A88T. C4BIIIKR.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

W omen's Shirtwaist Dresses of 
satine   neat black-and-white 
checks. Waist has front of side 
pleats to bust line; full leg-o'-mut- 
ton sleeves. Nine-gore skirt, with 
foot pleats.

Imported Persian Lawn  very 
sheer. 45 inches wide.

39c
All Wool Fancy Scotch Suit 

ings desirable colorings, with a 
random fleck of white.

(>»n- Mail rti'i 
77i*> >/rf \ill

* / <* i**/uiV/«-tf /"
ttf't /rrf ri 
I (* *. nntl n

nn>t accurtitr »rr\~irr. 
/ month nn mfVf*t.

t» ilt ti-ri r ft<r Iftt-iu.

Hochschild, Kohn & Qo.
  Howard and I.exing-ton Streets. BALTinORB, MU. <

For Rent,
The Mardela Springs 

HOTEL,
situated at Mardelu Springs, Md., 
together with iU lands and the use 
of its still water, for liotd and 
guests. This is u famous mineral 
spring, iiosMt-Hsing great curative 
qualities, and can be made a great 
health n-sort. The company re 
serves the right to operate the 
springs. Address

WILLIAM H. GAHAN, Treas,
7 E. Lexlnfton Street, 

BALTIMORE,  :  MARYLAND.

STENOGRAPHY
AND

TYPEWRITING
All kinda of TYI'KWHITINU

and COHUKBl'ONDKNCE
promptly attended to.

I KOAl. NVOKK A SPECIALTY.

MRS. M. W. NOCK,
OJflre, Ailvertiner lluilding.

WAINTCD,
..ALL KINDS OF....

JaV 
tt

ki A.«i. a^ o. . North 3d Stre«t,
HARRISBURGr PA.

Law regulating tho operation of auto 
mobiles, and fastdriving of horses also. 
Laws and Ordinances in this respect 
are both being violated.

Another existing and growing nuis 
ance still remains with us, I refer to 
the dog question. In my last message 
I recommended the construction of a 
dog pound for the purpose of executing 
the provisions of our Ordinances regu 
lating tbe dog question. I still recom 
mend that something be done along 
this line, so that the ordinances mny 
bo properly enforced, or otherwise 
amended or repealed.

I would not forget to keep before 
yonr attention and for yonr kindest 
consideration, our voluntary flrt de 
partment which ban reached such a de 
gree, of proficiency under Its chief, 
George E. Slrman. Too much praise 
cannot be bestowed upon this depart 
ment by Yonr Honorable Body and 
every citizen of the town. It is un- 
necesxary to relate the work done and 
danger encountered by the men who 

»o this organization, which are 
absolutely actuated by motives tending 
to give prestige to onr city and protect 
the property and families of II* citi 
zens. I commend them to 3on for yonr 
consideration and encouragement.

I would consider myself derelict, 
should I fail ut till* time to commend 
your Honorable, Body form the faithful 
work you have, done during the pant 
year and tho hearty oo-operatlon with 
inn in everything tending to the ad 
vancement of the city's welfare, com 
mercially and otherwise; alao the ap- 
ixjintcd officer! of onr government 
which have acted during yonr admin 
istration of affairs. They have work 
ed faithfully and well anddnservu tho 
praise of every citizen of onr city. 
The same harmony which has pervaded 
all tho acU of yonr Honorable Body, 
ha* extended lUelf to the appointed 
officer* and the governmental machin 
ery as a whole, ha* worked with per 
fect unity.

Under our amended charter as 
pained by the Suasion of the General 
Assembly of Maryland for 1904, a new 
plan wa* inaugurated In the collection 
of taxes and general supervision of 
affair* of thn Council when not in 
session, by the appointment of Clerk, 
Treasurer and Tai Collector, the diff 
erent duties of which were to be per 
formed by one person. After a year's 
experience along this line, I think I 
can heartily recommend the change 
made. The dptles of the offloe are 
now performed In a smooth and easy 
manner, bar the duties of the offloe are 
not so smooth and easy, too much 
praise cannot be bestowed upon the

a gunning trip.
Mr. VYillurd Huitrn inyKti-riontdy lost 

this week two eighty ponuils plg.<.

Asparagus, lettuce and 4.ri cent clnniH i 
aru the latest daintion of onr market. ,

Dr. ThomaH Y. Himiinoncl of Waxh 
Ington City In thin ucek making H<'r- 
lin a vinit.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
U«' sure and nse that old and well 

tried remcdv, Mrs. WinslowV .Soothing 
Syrup, for children tttothlng. It soothes 
tbe child, softens the gums, allay* all 
pain, cures wind col It and In the bi-s 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-rive 
cents a bottle.

If Nervous and Run Down
 Imply Improve your circulation. Remove the 
WMIC mailer thai clogi the blucxl hy uklnf 
Kamoa'i 1'lllt thrn tune the nervou* lyitem 
with the Tonic frllrU. All In one box for ij ct*
 ad raontjr back If not uilined

Kor ulr liy It K Triillt * s..n«.

The Tide Of Prosperity
STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Wnutrtl: Ijuly iir finllriuun nf l-lr 
education In travel fi»r it firm of I 
U> H*l»r» ll.irr.! iwr y«nr utici r 
plad wvekly. Aitdrwu M. I'errlvul. Hull»- 
bury, Md:

Charles A. McUraw, of Bvlnir, lias 
four voung chickens that beat thn rec 
ord for laying. They went hittrhrd 
out on October Uil, I'.KV4, and iilthongh 
now only a liu'" over H!I iiiuiitliu oM 
have laid rioveiuy

Only 10 jobs out of over !'()0 Bn^giert, Surreys, Trap*, Wagons and 
Runabouts left over from lust year. I have no o'd style, snop-worn goods 
to ofi*IT. All my goods are fresh, new and strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wrt-iiii & Sons, Norfolk, Vu., never catch up with my orders, 
am Belling u curloiul ouch week. 1 Iiuve ulxnit eight cars iu stock and 
throe more to conic in this week. Roller-bearing axles on buggies run 
one-fourth lighter, save yonr horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Bail-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run 
abouts are the Best $1O.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once a year. Wrenn 
wire-wheel buggies und surreys are lighter than any other make. I sell a 
good Buggy, Surrey, Wagon or Uunabout ut lower prices than others ask 
for common onec; common ones ut a less price than others can buy them. 
I have the cheap kind to show hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made,

the UniU'd Stutei today. I tell the best, I sell the most, I sell the 
of any denier in the UniUd States today.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
 FOR 

State and County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power of 

sale conferred upon the undersigned by 
law as Collector of State and Connty 
Taxes for Wicomioo County and State 
of Maryland for the year 1908, the un- 
deroignml, as Collector aforesaid, will 
sell at Public Auction at the front door 
of the Court House, In Salisbury, Ma 
ryland, on

Saturday, May 20,
1906, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m., to 
satisfy the State and County Taxes 
aforeaaid, duly levied by the County 
CommlaaionersjOi said Wicomloo Coun 
ty on June 9th, 1908, for the said year 
of 1908, and now remaining unpaid, 
the following real estate:

No. 80. Land, situated on road from 
Tvaakin to Bivaive in Tyaakin election 
dlatrict containing 4 acres more or less, 
together with the improvement* there 
on, assessed in 1908 to Qeorge E. Hal- 
brcok.

No. 27. Land, altuated on road from 
Wetlpquin Ferry to P. E. Church in 
Tyaakin election district, containing i 
acre more or lesa, together with tbe im 
provement* therecn, assessed In 1908 to 
Sarah M. Handy.

No. 28. Land, situated on road from 
Wetipquin Ferry to P. E. Church In 
Tvaikin election district, containing 11 
acres more or less, together with the 
improvement* thereon, assessm] In 1908 
to Jame* U. Handy.

No. 29 Lot, situated on Isabella 
Street in ihe city of Salisbury, in Par
 on* election district, together with the 
Improvement* thereon, anesaed in 1908 
to Henry Faaaett.

No. 81. Lot, iltuated in the city of 
Salisbury on Eaat Church Street, in 
Paraona election district, a**ea*ed In 
1908 to Liule Game, Colored.

No. 88. Lot, situated on Isabella 
Street In tbe city of Sallibury. in Par-
 ona election dlatrict, together with 
the Improvement* thereon, koesMdin 
1908 to Llda H. Johnson.

No. 84. Land, iltuated on road from 
Coulbourn'* illll to Union Church in 
Nutters election dUtrict, conUining 
621 acres more or let*, together with 
the Improvement! thereon, aisosaed in 
1908 to Francl* H. Joner, Colored.

No- 85. Lot, altuated in Jer*ey in 
Salisbury election district, together 
with the improvemenu thereon, **-
 cs*ed In 1903 to George T. Hudson, 
Colored.

No. 88 Lot, situated on Hill Street 
In Salisbury election district, together 
with the improvemenu thereon, at- 
seated in 1903 to W. J. and E. H. Hud- 
ion.

No. 87. Land, Cranberry Bog, sllua- 
ed in the city of Haliabury, In Balls- 
ury election diatrict, aawaaed in 1908 

Maud Herman.

Evtry wtman should 
Mnd for

FREE SAMPLE

FULTON 
YEAST

and learn of our pUn of tend 
ing it fresh from the factory to 
your kitchen juit when you 
want it. No bother, no trouble. 
Our planiniurct tucceiiful bak  
inf, at you run no riik of stale 
yeaat. We have beeti making 
tail yeait for twenty.five years 
and the demand ii greater than 
 ver. Write.to-d»y foriamplc.

PULTON YEAST CO., Inc. 
Richmond, V«.

I have the largest line of Harness you 
ever saw price $4 up.

J. T. Tay lor, jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

RHEUMATISM
In all Its afonlilng, torturlnt; forms, It spsedUy relUvid
and cund by NELATON'8 REMEDY. Do your
shoulders, aldo and back feel as if hot Iron* and sharp

knives were burning and culling; Into them? Are you
troubled with Neuralgia, Oout, or Sciatica? If so, you n««<(

NELATON'8 REMEDY. Oot a bollU from your drugglM
 and your money back if it fails to cure. Qlad to tend you a
sample free of charge.

NELATON REMEDY CO., IALTIMOM.MD.

No. 88. Lot, situated on Isabella
treet extended in tho city of Salisbury,

iallaoury election district, together
with the Improvements thereon, aa-
 esaed In 1908 to Roxie Hearn.

No. 89. Land, part of Taylor'4 Ad- 
Ition, situated in Bharptown election 
latrlct, containing 1 acre more or lesr, 
ogetber with the Improvement* there- 
>n, aasesaed In 1908 to Jeffenon Hub- 
bard.

No. 40. Land, part of Tower Hill, 
known aa the Isaac Tay lor Farm, altna- 
ed In Sharptown election district, con- ' 

talning 100 acres more or leaa, together 
with tbe Improvements thereon, tm(*§ 
ed In 1908 to Wllda Owens.

No 41. Land, situated on road from 
Bharptown to Rlverton, tract called 
'Lacy Hill" containing 20 acres more 

or leva, together with tbe improve 
ment* thereon, aaaeaaed In 1908 to Enoch 
J. Quinton.

No. 49. Lot, situated in Delmsr 
election district, together with the Im 
provement* thereon, asaes«ed In 1908 to 
K. E Vote.

No. 44. Land, situated In Nantiooke 
election district, containing 8 acres, 
mom or leaa, together with the Im 
provements thereon, aaxiased In 1908 to 
Oscar Handy.

No. 49. Land, situated on north side 
of private road from T. H. Roberta to 
county road, In Nantiooke election 
district, containing 4 acres, more or 
leaa, togtther with tb« improv«gi«nu 
thereon, aa*ee«*d In 1908 to John W. 
Lawa.

No. 47 Land, situated on Texas road, 
from Bivalve to Core road, in Nantiooke 
election district, containing Si acre*, 
more or lesa, together with the Im 
provement* thereon, aaaeated in 1908 to 
Margaret Nlohol*.

No.48. Land, "Part of Barclay land," 
situated in Nantiooke election dUtrlot, 
containing 1 acre, more or leaa, togeth 
er with the Improvement* thereon, 
aaaeaaed In 1U08 to Scott Nutter.

Terms of Sale CASH.
Title papers at purchaser'* expense.

JESSE a PRICE,
Collector of 8Ute and County Tax<a 

for the year 1908.

IMMMIIIill

We beg to an 
r. present five we 
Fire Insurance ( 
solicit a share of 
are also District 
well known

which pays an ai 
your premium, t 
you. If you wa 
life, let us call 
Investment.

Hho 
Division St. 8.

I 8AL1SHUH

BAKER Ah
2iK) K. Church
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FIRE and LIFE!

INSURANCE
  :rt,-*-«:<:r «:.:.'~ x 
We beg to announce that we 

i present five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
Bolicit a share of the bnsinesi. We 
are alto District managers for the 
w.'ll known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which payii un annual di»Ul«-n«l on 
joar premium, that will int >n-Ht 
you. II you want to iniuiv your 
life, let ug call ami explain the 
investment.

;; Insley Bros.,
Phone M, 

! I Division St. SALISBURY, MO.

****>++« t+ H > H I >M » >*

FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres

OK  

VALUABLE

i! Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

W« tin ve placed 
rvenr graduate of our 

 chool In H tfixxl po«ltlon. 
La*t year we hail 237 more a 
than we cuuld till.

IT PAYS
to learn mcxlitn method! ftDd 

kr raduai<_- from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We fit our youui men and 

women for actuil business. We 
make them ready to do re*l 
work. That Is wl.y our gradu 
ates are In CMHIMJIMI demand 
among busltir; 3 in. n.

All younn im-it who enter 
tkl* Ooll«r«r will huvu the free 
use of the K.lricinc lJ>m«m- 
  ! **» BulhiB. i«-viHf«H and 
EBtcrtmlnmrn IP> of t\<v Chris 
tian Awuulutli n. Aim- limtructor 
In ctiurKe of Uj ,nn , urn.n. School 
open nil thf >«.-ar. Inntructlon 
BT Mmll for tin.iv who cannot 
attend the Culu-K«. «  nd  ! for 
TU Lesson* In i'eniii..iiHhlp for 
Hone Hraodre. *-nJ fur cata 
logue today. Mention tills Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College,

K. U. NUHMAN. Traklint.
100 to »'» N-.ri:. Cl-.iri-s Street

Y. M. C. A r.nlldliiK.
Ilnlll.n,>t.-

THE

Simple Life
BY .' ; i 

CHARLES WAGNER..

IKH »»/. S. Ofltott Pak. Co.

President R.oo««v«ll wy> to 
lh*  kiathor oitu

-I AM PREACHING YOVR 
BOOK TO NY COUNTRY. 
HEN."

Tin; .-»,;if3 .,v. ^".'.ovvou In 
gulf are fabulous, doublo the rauiom 
of the war of 1870. How many legitl- | 
mam needs could. be satis.-ed with i 
what la thrown ftwfc)' in pasturugo to j 
fictitious nt-etUl The n'lgft o( noacU i 
Is not that of joint good, <mttf tho I 
contrary. The more thine* p man ' 
must have for himself, the lets will ' 
ha do tor his mMghbor, ovcu fofe those 
who are attached to him by th« tie*

r
IF YOU WANT

All or tiny |»irt ut

S3O, $35 and S4O | 
Per Acre,

as to (|tiulity or lurution.

 ONKIIUNDHKDAND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land Bold within ill-- last two 
weeks. Only the above left. J

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If iuteroHteil apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
* SALTSHUKY, MAHYLAND.

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

large and roomy R»t.i- 
il«*nci< op|H'HJte the property of 

"Henry I). Howell. with

Lot WO Ft. Front
—— BY ——

ISO Ft. Deep,
ill mil. I to H Hood party at 

iho low pricf of

Perms Kraitonalile.

**"HeHlthv Location.
*»"(loo<l Wau-r -Supply

APPLY TO

W. F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

Crisp 51* Appetizing
llmikfiut llolU. tiakrd frmli In Hie 
wtM>, mm' liolir* <if tuoli moriilnir, 
urr puretiMitbli' *ai'li dujr »t Frank 
I' HflbrllM-r'n Iluki rjr, or will lie de- 
llvi-ri'd al your ilcmr If you will 
IrHve a ^landing order for our v»u- 
on to rail. Moat people know nil 
alHXil our mlln and llkp'cin. Do 
you? No? Why not? Try them 
ju.lom-f.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
iSucccuortoJ. A. I'HILIJPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
2(10 K. Church St., SALISBURY. MD.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONI
ONI

AT ••00, 
AT ••00.

WHITE ft LOWE,
Palace : Stables.

llunrn alwayn on «al« and emrhaufr. 
llurMW bourtlrd by tlm day, week, luoutli or 
vi'«r. 1 liv hiHii attcnlloii clvnn to everything 
It-rt In our carp, tlood urtxiuii alwayi In Ilir 
 Ublr.

THAVKl.KltH <Miiiv,-yed toauy part ol tli« 
l>fiiln«ul>. Hiyllnh team* for hlrv. HII» 
umru all iralui and bout*.

White & Lowe,
Th» Bu«y BUblM. DookHt-.Ballibury. Md

from il 
party.

r»iloii given In thirty dayi 
of Kale. Km/ty trriim to rlgbt

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

CHAPTER VI. 
THE SIMPLE NEEDS.

When one buys a bird of the bird
  Her the good man tells ui briefly 
what we must do tor our new pen
 loner, and all that, hygiene, food and 
the rent. In contained In a few words. 
To sum up In th-s tame way the es.-en 
Ual needs of the greater part uf bo- I 
lugs a few summary Indications w.ll ' 
surllce. Their rule U in general ol an 
extreme simplicity, aud so long as 
they follow it they keep In good 
hcLlth. like children who obey Moth- 
er Nature. Let them step aside and 
complications arrive, the health suf 
fers, g-iyety disappears. Simple and 
umrrul life alouj can maintain aa or- 
gu:iisui In Its fullest vigor. lly failing 
tu i member this elementary princi 
ple \\e fall into strange aberrations. 

VLut does a man need fur his ma 
terial life In the best possible condi 
tions.' A healthy diet. Hlmplo gar 
ments, a salubrious dwelling and air 
and movement. I shall not cuter Into 
the details of hygiene, nur cumposo 
monuii nor Indicate what kind of a 
home lie should occupy nor the <ui Of 
his clothes. My aim IB to mark a di 
rection and to say what advantage 
there Is for each one to order hU life 
In a spirit of simplicity. TO assure 
ouraelvcs that this spirit doe .1 not 
reign enough In our social life, It suf- 
QcfS to see how men of all cin: », » 
live. Ask different Individuals from 
distinct classes of life thin question: 
"What do you need to live?" You will 
hear what they answer. There Is no 
thing more Instructive than that.

For Home, autochtones of Parisian 
asphalt, there Is no life possible out 
side a certain region circumscribe I 
by a few boulevards. There the nlr 
Is breathable, the light bright, the 
temperature normal, the classic kitch 
en and all one desire* of so many 
other things without which It would 
be scarcely worth while to promenade 
on this round machine of ours the 
world.

To the different rungs on the lad 
der of bourgeois life, they answer to 
the question of what they nee,I to live, 
by a cipher, varying according to the 
degree of ambition or education, and 
by education one understands most 
often the external habits of life, the 
way they are lodged, fed and clothed 
 an education all on the surface. 
Understood a certain Income, of pro 
fit or salary, life becomes possible 
Below that It U Impossible. \Ve have 
seen people commit suicide because 
their means have fallen below a cur 
tain minimum. The/ preferred to 
disappear rather than to res-train 
themselves. No'e that this minimum, 
the cause of tl-eir despair, would have 
been very acceptable to others of less 
exacting needs, and enviable for poo- 
pie of modest tastes.

In the mountains the Horn change 
according to the altitude There ID 
the region of ordinary cultivation, 
that of forests, that of pasturages, 
and that of bare rucks and glacier* 
After leaving a certain r.one we flnd 
no mure wheat, while tho vine pros 
pers. The oak ceases to grow In a 
comparatively low plane, and tho p!ne 
Is pleased with considerable alti 
tudes. Human life with Its needs re 
calls those phenomena of vegetation. 

At a certain altitude of fortune we 
see tho financier succeed, the club 
man, the worldling*, and In short all 
those for whom strict necessity un 
derstands a certain number of ser 
vants, and equipages, as well ns sever 
al domiciles In and out uf tbe city. 
Next we flnd the burgesses, good 
citizens with their clean manners and 
habits. We see, flourishing In other 
regions, comfortable ease, middling or 
modest and of categories of exactions 
very unequal. Then come the small 
people, the artisans, the laborers, the 
peasants, the mass In fact who live 
hard, and scantily like th.o fine grass 
on the summits of the mountains, 
them where the larger specimens of 
the vegetable kingdom do not flnd 
nourishment. In all the different pro 
vinces of society they live. And those 
who grow there are men as are the 
reat. It voems strange that among 
fellow-men such prodigious differ 
ences In needa could be. And here 
the analogy of our comparison ahan 
dons us. Plants and animals of the 
same family have Identical needs. 
Human life brings us to other obser 
vations quite contrary What conclu 
sion shall we draw If It Is not that 
there Is a considerable elasticity In 
the nature and number of our needs T

tented because uiey are rich, out 'be 
cause they havo learned to ho con 
tented. An animal is satisfied be 
cause It baa eaten. U lies down aua 
sleeps. A man also may lie down a ad. 
aleep for a certain length of uuif, 
but that doe* not last long; i.«- de- 
customs himself to la a v>e.l ..* ..1=!. 
wearies of It and demands u i,. ...-r.
The appetlto Is not upp.-asi .. .. .1
man by his food; It com.-t us no e»u. 
That may appear absurd tmt K is tae 
absolute truth. . . . . .

And the fact that those who coin- wu '   ..,"'. 
plain the most are almost always thu ,,, , . , , j 
ines who would have the  ,« . r,.- i , Uitu "»'«'°n ° happlnovs indcpen 
sons to declare themselves sailed deuce ' u 'ora ^^^ 7 L> » ^ 
prove, clearly that happlu«»n Is uot . "T,ls ot  »'"»rlty. -uohit- the r 
attached to the number ut our u^ito I ?1 .t.h.^f.l' it; 11 I "^ U' °"° 
and the haste which wu employ to 
cultivate them. Every one IN Inter 
ested la penetrating this truth for 
himself. If he does not do It, if by 
aa act of energy he does uot manage ' 
to limit his actions, ho risks finding ' 
himself Insensibly sliding down the < 
Incline of desire.

The man who lives to oat. to drink j 
to sleep, to dress, to travel, to give . 
himself in fact all that he can give 
himself, whether he Is tho parasite 
lying In the sun, the drunken toiler, 
the bourgeois, servant ot his Blouiuch. ' 
the woT8a.n absorbed in her toilette, 
the jovial fellow of low class, or the 
Jolly fellow of mark, or that he be 
simply the vulgar epicurean, though 
good fellow, too docile as to mater.al 
needs; that man, we say, Is started on 
the incline of desire, and that Incline 
I* fatal. Those who go down obey 
the same laws aa the body rol..ii; 
down an Inclined plane. A prey io 
an Illusion ceaselessly renewed, th.'y 
say to themselves: "Just a few sups 
more, the last toward that obje.-t uj 
low which attracts our covulousness, 
then we will stop." But the u itled 
velocity draws them onward. The far 
ther they go tho less they can res.si. 

That Is the secret of the ai;itailou. 
ot the madness ot many of our con 
temporaries. Having condemned 
their wills to the slavery of thf-lr ap 
petites, they receive tho chastIsemeni 
of their works. They are delivered 
to savage and implacable de.-.lres, j 
which eat their floeh, crush their
bones, drink tholr blood and are never °no. "'I" not unseal you. 
satisfied. I am not preaching hero n *'m l''e »»»«' "  ll '« k'* s 
transccndant moral; 1 listen to tho 
speech of life not Ing In the transit 
a few of the truths which arc echoed 
from all the cross-roads. 

Has drunkenness, so Inventive of

a multitude of other evils, of which | 
the least Is not thu shaking of the I 
public fortune and health. The so 
cle: :ec which have the greatest need* 
absorb themselves In the present, ami 
sacrllice io It the conquests of the 
pasts uud lhe Immortal future. After | 
us the deluge'. To ru/.e the foroata 
to have the money for them, eat one's 
win at in the tender blade, destroy In 
one day the fruit of a long labor, liiirn 
tho furniture to warm themsclvoa, 
load the future 'with debts to mako 
the present moment agreeable, to 
live by expcdlments. to t-ovv difficul 
ties for the morrow, sickness, ruin, 
envy, halreds we should never linls'i 
If we would enumerate all the mis- 
dec'.s of this dreadful relpn.

On the contrary. If we hold to Rim- 
1 pie needs, we avoid nil these discoiu- 
I forts and we wince them by a uiultl- 
I tude of advant. ires. It In an old story 

that sobriety and temperance are tho 
j best guardians of health. To him who 

observes them they spare him many 
of those miseries wlilch sadden exist- 

[ once; they assure him health, love 
1 of action and Intellectual equilibrium. 
| Whether It relates to his food, his 

clothing, his habitation, simplicity of 
taste Is, besides, a source of Indepen 
dence and security, 'lhe more simply 
you live, the more you safeguard your 
future. You are lees at the mercy 
of surprises, or contrary chances. An 
Illness or a respite from labor will not 
sufllce to throw you nn the pavement. 
A change of situation, even a notable

commoduto yourself to the 
of fortune. You will remain a man 
while losing yo'.ir position or your 
re\ oniie. because the foundation on 
which your life reels Is not your table.

.
)

Mrs. Margaret P, Trussell, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'* CUMM a Specialty. 

For terms and further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY. HD.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January lit, 1BOA, will oocnpj 
offices  »"*."^"^M«-

No. 200 North Division Street.
HAUSnURY, 11D.

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorncya-at-liw.

Urrliv-. Omx.nlle Court llouw. l\ir. Walrj
aud Dlvlsluu Btro*U.
romjrt atuutloo ;tu DollMtlOM a*dl

m mi
than yon hare to for painting your 
house? Let me do the work now, 
while my men are not rushed, and 
I'll guarantee the work to wear bet 
ter and I'll do it for lew money 
than if you put off the painting till! 
spring.. ____

JOHN NELSON.
iPmtmttr,

Is It useful. Is It favorable to the de 
velopment and happiness of the Indi 
vidual, to tho developments and happi 
ness of society, that man should have 
a multitude of needs and supply him- 
self to satisfy them? But, first, wo 
will take up again our comparison 
with the Inferior beings. Once their 
essential needs are satisfied they live 
contented. Is It so with human so 
ciety? No. In all the degrees wu en 
counter discontent. I except com 
pletely here those who lack the neces 
saries One could not without Injus 
tice assimilate with the discontented 
ones those from whom the cold, hun 
ger and misery force moans. I wish 
to speak only of that multitude of 
people who live In condition after all
 upportablo? From whence cornea their 
discontent? Why la It met with not 
only among thono whose condition, 
though modest, Is sufficient, but again 
under ahades of difference always 
more refined, up to opulence and to 
the summit of social conditions?

They apeak of the portly bourgeois. 
Who speiks of them? Those who, 
Judging tiftm the outalde, think that, 
Klten (be time during which they
 noo ion ej« /am t«q) ejni »q '»i<f
 o*d p»m»ino3 puv u.a|J en

«ai|atiuJO<o Xom op ma  qlnotra 
npiraoo 01 >qlno X|p»oj j»u, 
/ nan « MAttiattn W>*»P

new beverages, found 
quenching thirst? No, th«y might 
sooner call It the art to preserve 
thirst and render It Inextinguishable. 
Does shamelcssness dull the spur of 
our senses? No, it exasperates It 
and converts the natural desire Into 
a morbid obsession, a fixed Idea. Let 
your needs reign and entertain them; 
you will sec them multiply like In 
sects In tho sun. The more yon hnvo 
given them the more they will a k. 
He. Is Insensate who seeks hap]il..?sa 
In only well-being. It would le au 
caay as to undertake to nil the t:mk 
of Danatdes. To those who have mil 
lions lack other millions; to those ! 
who have thousands, they lack thou 
sands. Others lack pieces of tw nty 
francs, or a hundred sous. V.'l.cn 
they have a chicken In the pot t!iey 
want goose: when they have the g o o 
they would have turkey, and so on. 
They will never learn how torribl   that 
tendency Is. There are too many 
small ones who would Imitate the 
great, too many tollers who ape tho 
bourgeois, too many of the daiiKhK'rs 
of tho people who try to appear yot.HK 
ladlos. too many small employees who 
protend to be clubmen and sp.. ru 
men, and In the class of comfortable 
ease, and among tho rich. to<i m:my 
persons forget that what they pos 
suns could be better employed than In 
giving themselves all sorts of pi. us 
urcs, only to flnd after all that they 
have enough of them. Our needs, 
from being servants an they should 
bo, bavo become a crowd, tiirtml nt 
and undisciplined, a loglon of tyrants 
on tip-too. One cannot better com 
pare the man who Is slave to his neodi 
than with a boar which has a r ii{ 
through Is nose, and which they in ii.e 
dance at will. The comparison Is tut 
flattering, but admit that It Is tue. 
It Is by their needs that they are 
drawn, so many men, to striiKKlo. 
shout and talk of liberty, of prour ss 
and I know not what else. They do 
not know how to take one step In 
life without asking If that will not 
annoy their masters How many men 
and women havo gone nearer an 1 
nearer oven to dishonesty, for th* 
sole reason that they had too many 
needs and could not resign thomsclv** 
to llvo simply! There are many pen 
sloners In tho prison cells at Ma/as 
who could tell us many things on the 
danger of too exacting needs.

Let me tell you the story of a good 
man 1 knew. Ho loved his wife and 
children tenderly, and lived In Franco 
from the resulu of his labor. In a 
comfortable case, but which wan far 
from sufficing for the luxurious needs 
of hit wife. Always short of money, 
whereas ho could have lived comforta 
bly with a lltllo simplicity, he undeJ 
by exiling himself to a distant culony 
where ho earns much money, leaving 
his family in the mother country. 1 
do not know what that unfortunate 
man must think there, so far away, 
but his family has a finer apartment, 
^landsomer clothes and a sott of an 
equipage. For the moment tholr 
contentment U extreme. Hut they 
will bo soon accustomed to this lux 
ury, which Is after all rudimentary. 
In a short time madamo will Hud her 
furniture mean, and her carriage poor. 
If that man loves his wife as we can 
not doubt he does, he would emigrate 
to the moon to earn a larger salary. 
Elsewhere the roles are reversed, and 
It la) the woman and the chllden who 
are sacrificed to the voracious needs 
of the head of tho family whoso Ir 
regular life, gaming and many other 
costly follies causo him to forget his 
duties. Between his appetites and his 
1'atornal position ho has decided for 
the first aud slowly he drifts toward 
Iho vilest egotism.

Thin forgetfulucttb of all dignity, 
IhU progressive paralynlti ol noble 
 oulluientH Is not found among lh« 
gninuslurii uf the wealthy clauu ulouu, 
Thu man of the people In also alUckdil 
by It. I know ufuuy little imullim 
wi.uru liu:>pln;'t>.s iingul reign, out 
wi.ero yuu will BCU u pour tuoiuuv uf 
a iMUilly wi.o IIUH but grlui ana »or- 
row day uuu uigut, cnnuiou wai.oui 
nl.ovH, and often great, uuxiuiy lor >..» 
rihiiy bread. Way? i.e^uiiao me m- 
11) c r uiUbt iiate too uiuuii m..u.-y. .\IK 
tu bitoaK Of tnu VA..W,I^« 1.1 ~i' U..O-',
eye/ uun k^uwK lu«» *ruru| yum H 
bu r«»ch»U ji jht Ljurt twuaty y^uia.

VU*I»V Wl j

means of i your collar, your Ntahle. your furnl- 
tup. nor your money. You will not 
act In ndvers'lty THte a nursling, iroru 
whom they take his bottle or his rat 
tie. Stronger, bettor armed for bat 
lie. offering, llko those whose heads 
  re sliaven, less hold for tho adver 
sary's hands, you will be, besides, 
morn useful to your neighbor. You 
will not excite his Jealousy, nor his 
lower appetites, nor reprobation on 
account of your luxury, by the Inl- 
nultv of your oxpenson, by the spec 
tacle of n parasitic existence, and 
IPSS exacting for your own well-he- 
In* you will keep tho means of work- 
Ing for that of others.

(To t>« continued.)

His Idea of It
Caller So your Papa and Mamma 

are going to tako you to Europe with 
them?

Wlllle Yes'm.
Caller Aren't you afraid to go on 

the ocean?
WUUe N'm, I ain't afraid o' noth- 

in', fu been TMttaated. Coart Sea 
man's Journal.

FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY 
CURE

Writes MR?. JANE PETTY, of Roaring River, N. C., Aug. 12,1904. 
" My little boy could not walk   step from RHEUMATISM, and 
all other remedies had failed to do him any good. Rheumacide hat 
cured him and made him sound and Well." Hundreds of other letters 
give the same testimony.

cleanses tnc blood of all the poisons that cause Rheumatism and all 
other blood diseases, and absolutely cures to stay cured. The most 
powerful and effective blood purifier in the world vet it improves the 
digestion and builds up the entire system.

"THE ONE THAT CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL"
Write BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, for fra* 

A»k rout aructtrt lot » " FORGET ME NOT " Book.

Holida
That Last.

roa potchuc t prti-
cnt. select tomethlnf th*t will

tail, or the perton tccciviaff It It likclv
to loon forcct the (Ivcr. Attlitlc dciiffnl.

bcauiflallr (Iniihed torethcr with frc«t wc*r-
laf qotlUtu art combined In tbe

"1847
ROGERS BROS."

SPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES. Eu.

Tkc "I84T ROCERS BROS." brand hit * world tritt
rtpnUtlon ti "Stiver Title (hat Wears," tn4

It loU by all leidlot delicti. Send to th«
makcri (ot beautifully itluitrttcd caU-

loru "C-L."
TBMATluBAL AlLvra Co., PonwtMf t*

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.. 
Mitldin. Conn.

Baby Likes This Syrup
bpi-nuw II m:ikm him well 
uhnliililrrlng U to the batw.

mothcn an mm tvllerol after

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
lithoumliinl rrnuxly (nrall lnlkiitcumplalnU. Pn>TrnuCI..>lvtmIii(antum. 
rum" Colic in lOinlnulii. llu>l tor Bo»rl Coinpldlnl*. Muki-i T<vtliliiK t**J. 
Cltu U> given li> Imlniii «n« ilKynM. jr>r. al iltiuoiliU. Ttlal I«KU* Irw.. . . 

Ua>le»uly tiy DKd. U. KAI1KNKV A .-ON. . Mb.

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER 
DISEASE

that is•

not beyond 
the reach

of medicine.

No 
medicine

can do more,
WAS GIVEN UP TO DIE,

B. .Spiegel, 12M N. Virginia St., 
Evansvllle, Intl., writes: Worover live 
years I vms troubled with kiduey and 
bladder iUI«ctiouii which caused mo much 
pain and worry. I lost tlcshand was all 
run down, and a year ago had to 
abandon work entirely. I had three of 
the best physicians who did me no good
 nd I was practically Kiven up to tile. 
Poloy's Kldoey Care WUH recommended 
and tho first bottlo ^ave mo great relief,
 nd after taking thu secouil bottle I was
 utlraly cured. 1 '

,y TWO SIZES, SOc AUD $1.00.« ———— __ --'i

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,-~"

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGOS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
\Vr Iwvc tlit> following ii^ontc:  

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Wlllards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John 11. Quillen.

We will give attractive inducements for good :tgt>nl8 ut MarUtfla, 
Dcliniir, Shnr]itown, I'arBonBbtirg, I'itUvillf, Nitiiticoki*, Whih- lluvcn, 
Alien, I'riiuvHS Anno. Ap]>ly now.

•K-;-H-;-:-H-H- H -:-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-:-H 1 1 1 H<H_

SPRINQ !
We lire reiuly ! Are you '' Styles thut will prevail tbia Spring 

uud Sumnu-r have l>ceti definitely set, and we are already showing 
thu models that are dt^timd to htromc the cfiuon'ii "lenders" and 
muiiituiniiig our past re|iittulion for exi'limivetu-iio. Our Block of 
woolens is un<|iientional>ly without a peer. Neter were wo better 
able to serve you more satisfactorily.

\Ve extend to you a c.onliul invitation to nil I uud iiitjK'Ct giune. 
J A perfect lit guaranteed.

GHAS. BCTMKC,
I (KsTAiu.isiiKi) IW7.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Hoof, would \ou go to a Hlacksiuitli for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Ml. .lny, I'a., a Uimfcr of exiwrieuoe, 
would he glad to give ohlimatrs on IICM! iiualiticit of Slate. HIS 
HOOKS AUK KKI'T IN liKl'AHJ Kolt TKN YKAIJS AND 
Fl'LM* (llJAKANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WHITE * LEONARD

WM. J. C. DULANY CO,
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. '

Wr »r« Ilir Kiilr »<fiil« I.T Ihi-Hnii.ior Mitrylunil r«r lh» YAWalAN * 
KII.INll l)K\'K'h>l. WB rail |>«rlli-tilnr »lt»iill<iii In tlm u«.-luluvM »l ilu-w 
<tt-vl»ni, aud w« will b. ulnil I" <i>n>lt- IITITM on v|ipllrkll>>n.

ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CoMirdit Slitlours til Prtittrs. Oiflci Finlttfi itt
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1IH SALISBURY ADVERTISE
Pt'Pl,ll«H»n WEEKLY AT

' <»UriBURY. WIOOMICO CO., MD. 
ontot o»*oeiTa ooufn MOUM

H. White. 8. K. Whit*.

WHITR A WHITE,
KDITOHK »NI> PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
i'v. illx iiK'iiK will lie lunerled at Ihe rmie I 

I.IK o..'ii»r IT inch lor ilif flnt Insertion
. . '-^u'> Hti inch fur t-Ach 

tiiiiit'n. A liberal dlammii to yearly ad-
•**t*.

'.'« »! Nollcm ten crnl* ft line fbi the Oral 
I*. -..-rili,n »ud live eoiiu lor each additional 
i Milton. IVath and Marriage Notlcee In- 
  ri.'i rtve wlieii uol vxtvedlug  !» lines, 

1 •• *r\ N«»ilr*.a live ivnt* a line.
nliNorlptlnu Prh*. our dollar per annum

K. ilerrnl al the INwlofflce at Sallnbury, Md 
a- Hvcund Claa* matter.

Unclaimed Leters.
Mr. Wolsoy Blator, Mln Addle 

Black. Mr. W. Baker, Mr*.. Oeoige T. 
Barker, Dr. J. D. Byrne, Mr. Chas. 
S. Cuniimutfs, William E. Cooper, 
Daniel Cornlsli. Mrs. S. W. Oarey, 
Jo«. C. Davis, Mrs. S. E. Davis, Nor 
innn Dennis, Mr. James E. Dickorson, 
Mr. I. H. A. Dulany & Son, E. B. 
Frccny, J. \V. Harryain, M)RS Ruth
lolloway. Mr. Ernest H. Jones, Mr.
ohn W. Jones, of W. T. Mr. George 

Lofland, Mr. Malone, Merchant, 
Rolile M. Moore, Miss E. C Pope, 
Mr. H. T. Phelp*. Miss May Reddish. 
Rev. Lonis Raadall, Miss Gertie

hook ley. Miss Ava Smith, George E. 
iVliiU', Miss Juler Walter.

ENDORSING THE SUFFRAGE AMEND 
MENT.

Ttie Democrat* of Cecil County 

n<]opt«<l an empliatio endorsement of 

the proposed disfranchising amend 

ment to the Constitution in the follow 

inn resolution at their county conven 

tion held in Elkton, Wednesday.
"Thoughtful men of all parties now 

admit that the greatest menace to our 

form of government was the Injection 

into the electorate in 1870 of a mans of 

ignorant colored voters who wore and 

are unprepared for the high dotiet) of 

cilicenship. The Democrats of Mary 

land, at their State Convention in 

1008. pledged the party to that policy 

which has been so successfully inaog 

orated in those States affected by the 

colored vote, and declared without 

reservation oar resolute purposes in 

every conservative way to preserve the 

political ascendency of our race. Upon 

that paramount and vital Issue were 

elected our candidate* for State offices 

and over three fifths of all the mem 

ben in both branches of the Genera! 

Assembly.
"The Democratic party, in fulfill 

ment of that declaration and in stric 

conformity therewith, has formulated 

and presented an amendment to the 

Constitution, which If adopted, wil 

restore simple and intelligent man 

hood suffrage in Maryland. We com 

mend it because it is in exact accord 

with the party's promise to the white 

man of the State, and because in form 

and in balance its constitutionality has 

been confirmed by the Supreme Court 

of the United States."
Thus starts the county approval of 

one of the most important matters be 

fore the people of Maryland since the 

Civil War railed the "white nian'H 

burden" to it* present well nigh un 

bearable state. Thoughtful Marylnud- 

en will have much to review and much 

of the future to pierce as well as the 

all vital preient in deciding what is 

best. The conditions should be con 

sidered well.

Intelligence And Experience Join Hands hi 
Its Praise.

I made a thorough test yesterday of 
lit) density and covering capacity of

Davis' 100 per cent Pure Paint, in
comparison with other High Grade 
aints. I gave each paint the extra

lame test, and the others were not in 
t at all. I have used Davis 1 100 pec

cent Pure. Paint'ever since it has been 
in sale here, and can truthfully say 
t is the best I have ever nsed in my

53 years practical experience.
E. D. Snapp, Master Painter.

Oct., 22-03. Stannton, Va., 
If yonr dealer don't sell it, write 

ho H. B. Davis Company, Baltimore,

Tor Vour Protection
\ve plnce this) lnlK-1 <>u every 
pnckiigv of Scott's KniulHloii. 
The man with a Huh on hl« Imck 
is our trade-mark, und it IH it 
guarantee that Scott's Kiuul- 
Blou will do nil that Is clalmeil 
for It. Nothing letter lor IUIIR, 
throat or bronchial trouble* In 
Infant or adult. Scott's Kmul- 
hion IM one of the greatest tlt-nh- 
litilKlers known to the medical 
world.

Wt'll urn* jr»a * tmmflt tn».

cCOTT&BOWNE, lot Pour! Slroot 
S.w York

Business News.
  Wo also have Soy Beans which 

mako exc illent hay for horses. W. 
F. Alien and Win. M. Cooper, Salis 
bury. Md.  

 Don't full to n'f Perdue & Gun- 
by's largo stock of earring  and runa 
bouts if yun want to nave live dollars 
on the deal.

 For Salt*   One steam saw mill 
all in good repair. Capacity Ti to 8000 
feet per day apply to E. J. C. Parsons, 
Salisbury.

 WANTED.  10 men in each state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and circulars of onr goods. 
Salary $75.00 per month. $3.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept..S. Atlas Building, Chicago.

 Try a few Soy Beans for green 
feed or hay. They make a rich feed 
jor all kinds of stock. W. F. Alien 
and Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury. Md.

  From May 15 to July I in the sea 
son to sow Co\v Peni! for hay or land 
Improvement. Get prices from W. F 
Alien and Wui. M. Cooper, Salisbury 
Md.

 Every farmer xhoald grow cow 
peas for hay and ax a Roil improver. 
We have (onr of the In-xt varieties 
Ask for prices. W. F. Alien and Win 
M. Cooper, Halistmry, Md.   

 «  »  »-

To Cure a Cough
take Raraon'A KnxlUh Couich Syrup la amal 
doara during ihe day. then aleep alnlgh'. A pine 
tar r*alm without morphine, ssc at all dealer

For «iU- l>y K. K. Trullt A Sunn.

VVHard Mamifacturlon Co. Hebcon 
Manufacturing Co.

The Willard Manufacturing Com 
pany was incorporated recently with a 
capital of 13,000.00. divided into 300 
 hare* of the par value of $10 each. 
The inoorporators are J. T. Jones, W. 
H. Wi«bb, W. D. Trnitt, J. A. Rayne, 
N. T. Rayne. J. H. Phillips and W. 
F. Brumbly.

On the 13th inst, a certificate of in 
corporation of the Hebion Manufac 
turing Co., was filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court. The 
incorporate  are B. J. D. Phllllpc, 
W. H. Phillips. 0. C. Bounds. R. C. 
Cooper and John F. Phillips, all resi 
dent* of Wlcomico county. The com- 
fany I* formed for thu purpose of con 
ducting a general manufacturing bu-ti- 
nen*. with a capital stock of $5,000.00. 
divided into 60 share* of the par value 
of $100.00 each. The Incorporate  
are named as directors to manage (he 
affairs for the first year.

Ayers
This falling of your hair I 
Stop it, or you will soon be 
bald. Give your hair some 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall 
ing will stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be 
clean and healthy. Why be 
satisfied with poor hair when 
you can make it rich?

-Mr hair neirljr all r.m« out. I tk.n triad 
Ay*r'l Hair Vi«..r ami ui.ljr out, Iwjttl*  lappe.1 
tli* falling. Ntw hair emna In rial thick and 

' " " L. U. SMITH.Ju»t a Illtl* curly."   atn». 
Haratoga, N. V.

t\O> a bollle.
All .Inin.-I.U. for

J. O. AT Bit CO.
_1,owrU.

Thick Hair

Trustee'sSale
OP VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER
LANDS 

ANDTRUCKLOTS

dated May 11), 18)7. and recorded luMborJ.
T. T. No. 19, Folio 400, containing a* acre*
more or leu.

Thlaland Is heavily tlmliiircd wltliQUM 
JYPRESS, AND ASH TIMBER, end I*

easily accessible.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten percent cash on (be <Uy of sale, and 

the balance In two equal lunlAllnienUi of one 
and two yean respectively.

Title pa pern at the expenaeof purchasers.) |

HENRY B. FREENY, Trustee.

By virtu* of a decree p»ued on tbe IVtb. 
day of April, 1905, In tbe Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo County, In tbe case of Maud A. 
Trnttl by Amandav E. Parker, her guardian 
and next friend, va. Mary A. Trultt et »!., 
being No. USS la Cbanoery In the laid Court, 
the undersigned will sell at public auction, 
at tbe Court House door, at Salisbury, In 
Wloomloo County and State of Maryland, on

Saturday, June 10,

HI.I EOOOD, KREKNY A WAII.K-*. 
Coun -Ollom-At-Lftw

Sheriffs !>ale
By virtue of a wilt of M< T' ! ,el»n. I 

ued out of the i ircuil *.'<>.,ri 01 W 
omtco Couni j, Mnt^ of M»r> Und, at 

.he Instance mid f< r the use »r Mary 
1. Downes and Kittle J Downer,
dmz's. of James H Mitchell. iiyainst 

he goods and chu u-l«, laiiOs and tene 
ments i.f Martha E Evans and John 

Evans, and to me directed, I have 
levied, selz-d and tak>n in execution, 
all the right, title and tut. rest, claim 
and denial d at law and in equity, of 
he sal I Martha E. Evans and John U. 

Evans, in and to all the following real
itate, to wit; all that lot of .ground, 

situate la Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, at New Hone, and bound 
ed on the North by the limits of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company's limits; on the East 
by the county road, leading from New 
Hope Mills to Whaleyvllle; on the 
South and West by the lands of Hester 
E Tonnsend, containing one acre of 
land, more or leas.

Also all that lot or parcel of land, 
Ijing in the nortb side of the aforesaid 
railroad, at New Hope, in the State and 
County aforesaid, adjoining tbe lands 
of the heirs of Peter W. Dale et. al. on 
the north and east: and nn the South by 
the lands of Thomas Whaley and the 
aforesaid railroad; and being the tame 
land which was conveyed to the said 
Martha E Evans by Hester E. Town- 
vend and Alfred J. Townsend by deed 
dated November 8th., 1607, and record 
id in Liber J T T. No. tl, Folio 414 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, June I Oth,
1903, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M . 
at the Court House door at Salisbury, 
Md., I will sell the said property taken 
into execution, lor cash to satisfy the 
said writ and cost.

WIL LIE GILLIS, 
Sheriff of Wkomlco County.

I HI I I 1 1 11 M IF HI M 1 11 11 I 1 I - 1 I 1 1 1

I take this method of announcing my 
self as a candidate for the Bheriffalty 

f Wicomico Connty subject to thede- 
Islon of the Democratic Nominating 

Convention to be held in Salisbury on 
.be 20th of June. Having several times 
iven away in the Interest of harmony, 
now hope my friends will give me 

heir support.
J. CLAYTON KELLEY. 

May 17,1906.

1
^
i

U
•l

City Council Of Salisbury Organize.
At the meeting ot the City CUD in-11 

Monday night an organization was 
effected by the election of Mr. W. U]>- 
shor Polk, President. Tliu result of 
the draw showed that Muanrs. William 
F. Bounds and Herbert H. Hitch had 
drawn the two year tcriun, and Mr. \V. 
U. Polk thu ono year term.

The message of Mayor Harimr was 
submitted and received farvnrublo at 
tention.

The old list 'of appointee* for the 
city government was recommended by 
the Mayor, and will be taken up Fri 
day night, when thu Council will have 
» special meeting with the Water Com 
pany.

Mr. W. V- Bounds tendered hit res 
ignation as a member of thu City 
Council owing to no uinrh jwrtoual 
business preventing his giving an much 
consideration to the City's affair* UK 
be thought proper. Mr. Bounds ha* 
termed the city well for six years and 
has made a splendid record in that 
time.

Cecil County Cotuuilssloi e M Imvo 
rescinded their appropriation of 12,000 
toward the erection of an Elktou Hos 
pital, and will re-couildor the mutter 
 t their next meeting.

Six mouths in the House of Gorrec^ 
tlon was DIB sentence Charles Auder- 
son, a negro, received In the Circuit 
Court at Oentervllle for stealing a jug 
of whiskey.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

NNOUHCEMENT OF CANDIDACY.

1901, at the hour Ofl o'clock, p. in, all the 
following real relate;

Lot No. 1. All that valuable lot of land, 
situated on the north aide of the county road, 
leading from Plllavllle lo Laurel, Del., about 
one-half mile from PltUvllle, containing 8.2S 
acrea of land, and commonly known aa the
 'Pele Lot".

lx>tNo. 2. All thai lot adjoining on the 
Wont the aforeaald lot, and lying on ihe went 
aide of and binding on the New County road 
leading north from HllUvllle, and commonly 
known aa the "Jo.li. Well*" lot, containing 
S.Wtm-rtw <il land.

Ixil Nil. ,1. All IhHt Illl nllUMU- III! till- W I'V

lido of the laal mentioned nmil, anil tulliiln 
ing on the Mouth the null! lot No. '1, unit <MIII 
mouly bnuwu as the "Mill L >i ', itud «*>MI 
lalnluf SJtO aurtk ul laud.

I,ol No. 4. All thai valUHblc larni nl'.u*t< 
on Ibe weal aide of I e laat mentioned county 
road, and adjululni( on Hie aouth the nald- 
Mill Lot, Lot No. I, Ihe laudH of Uuorge U 
Paraona el al., _nd being cotiiliionly known 
lU the "Alien Karm", and containing 8tf:i"> 
acrea of laud. Thla fa. in :a liupruved will) a
wo alory dwelling houae and provided with 

out building-; lagund farm land, aud U eamly 
acceaalble tu market, being lead than one
inlle from tbe station.

Lot No. & All Ibal lot or parcel of land, 
allualeon Ihe Wealaldu of and binding ou 
the aforeaald county road, and adjoining Hie
 aid "Alien Karm," and contain* 28 81 acrea 
of land, partly cleared and partly covered
nth valuable PINE TIMBER, and coromon-
y known as the "LEKK LOT."

Lot No. (. All that valuable larm lying ou 
Ibe weal aide of the aald county road, and be 
ing known aa the "Hllcble Fooka Home 
Karm," and containing 79.13 acrea of land. 
This la valuable farm land, and la partly 
covered with valuable PINETIMBER. an« 
la Improved with a good dwelling houao and 

out buildings, and la conveniently located to 
Plliaville, being about I 1 , ml lea from Pitta- 
vllle.

Lot No.7. All thai land bounded oo ihe 
aoulb aud weat by Ihu counly road, leading 
from PltUvllle to Laurel, I>el., and bounded 
on the north by U. J. Workman, aud on the 
eaal by a private road, leading from U. K. 
Pareoni to the "Home Farm" and conlalna 
MJt9 acres of laud. Thli Is a valuable farm, 
and Is partly covered wlln PINETIMBER 
and wood, and l« about one mile from 1'llU 
vUle.

NOTE. All the above land la a pan of the 
land which George T. Trultt bought of Jaa. 
Laws and wife, and ls commonly known aa 
Ihe "Rllehle Kooka Land," and haa been lub- 
ilvlded Into the above paroela, tbe aurvvy 
nd plat of which can be aeen al any lime at 
he office of Ellegood, Kreeny t Wallet, and 

will be displayed et Ihe sale of the above 
land.

Lot No. 8. All that farm or tract o( land 
alluale on the eaal aide of the county road 
aforesaid, called "Conclusion," or "Addition 
to Conclusion," In said District, and opposite 
Ihe laud hereinbefore described, conulnlng 
about a acres, and being the aame land 
which waa conveyed to Amanda K. Trullt ct. 
al., by Hllaa J.Trnllt, by deed dated July », 
l«*J,ead recorded In Liber J. T. T. No. 22, 
Folio W7.

Tnli la valuable farm land, and la alluated

Perdue &
Qunby

Ths largest Whole 
sale ard Retail.

Carriage and 
| Wagon Dealers

Below Wilmington

j. s.
MACDONALD CO.

215 North 
Charles Street.

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

| Carriages, Day tons
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 

t Bike Wpgons,Wire 
| Wheels,
  Cushion Tires
* Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, | 
Road Carts,

For You to Examine 
and Select from.

LOWENTHAL'S
 -.______THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.______

Laces, Embroideries, 
Summer Dress Goods.

The Reason's demand la f > L*cos anil E nbroiderles. We have one of 
th« largest assortments we have ever bail, all new patterns. Tbfl Evclet 

X and Button Embroidery, Kinbroi inry Lace (something new), Meonlin, 
T Battenbpr«, Point V^nicM, point de Eiprit. nre among the new laces. 
T We also show a fu I assortment of Children's Bonnets, Poke* and 
4. Caps. Hose in white, pink, blue, black, un, lace and ribbed.

Towels from 5c to $1. Table Linen In new designs.
Parasols and Black and Colored Silks for Suits at unheard-of 

price*.
Sash Ribbons In all new Dresden effects.
Colored Linen for Children'4 Sailor Suits.
Colored Crash for Suit*.
American Linen for Shirtwaist Suits.
Taffeta Mulls for Shirtwaist Suits.
Dotted and Embroidered Swisses, Figured Mulls and Organ 

dies, Mohairs of every description.
Nuns Veilings, Panama Cloth, Figured Challles.
Crepe de Nora, Elizabeth Ruchlng, Net Ruchlng.
Fancy Collar and Cuff Sets.
Children's Duck Hats, P. K. Collars and Cuffs.

UOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

H"t-H-H"l"l-H-l-K-M-H-l"l-!"l-l"I"H"H"H"M"r'l"M mm I 1 1 I I M-l i I

I II •«*•*•*+*< IIIHI I *M * i »***4***+**< M 11 !••••

SALISBURY

June 12 lo July 21.

Tuchers' Review, Book-keeping, Skort- 
hud, Tipewrltlng, College Preparatory.

W. 7' .V/iVV.V Kll.. ........Ili

.1. II'. // (»'/ XII To V..

il: kr II t-

Mm-., t'*vtiet. 
._.. *al**matlr*. 
.... JUmrtlimit,

V. P. WARD,
.S'u;>'/ Snoui HUI High »•!>• i-l.

I.Kill.A \tKI..<H>\

V i. V. / . TRriit<KI.I~.lliHir—rural and
fnntntmr-ttal. 

For Inlorm itlon _____ 
  ddrttllhl

Eastern Shore College!
4AL14BUBV. MD. »SALISBURY, HD.

\Vorki ngnnen,

We are general agenU for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better uatibfac- 
tion than any other WHgon that 
baa been sold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them at) cheap aa

1 1 otherdcan sell an inferior grade.
i i We guarantee every axle. If

FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO
WHITE HAVEN. J1D.

^ Artistic Assortment of (lift Idea* 
Now On Display:

Sold Chaint, 

Stal Rimy*, 
Sold WfatoA 
Sold Ptncilf, 
Sold 
£00* and

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
A PPM EC I AT C.

214 N. Cht.rU.» St. J 
• Baltimore, Md.

aboot % of a mile; from PltuUll*, and 
ts Improved by anlUble dwrlllof house and 
out bulldln(t.

Lot No. »- All that (arm or tract of land, 
attnaU In PltUburg Klactlon Dlalrlot, on the 
east aid* of th« county rtMul aforesaid, and 
known as "New Found" or toy whatsoever 
name or names tb* aame may be called or 
known; and belnf the aame laud which waa 
conveyed to George T. Trultt by William 
lUddlab by de«d daUd July 17th, 1881, and 
recorded In Liber J. M. B. No, T, Folio DM and 
3W, containing 184 acres, more or leae. Tbla 
farm U In a hlfh state of cultivation, with 
 ullable dwelling and outbuilding" thereon, 
and la about % of a mile from PltUvllle.

Lot No. 10. All that valuable TIMBER 
LAND, altuate In Pliuburf Election Dla- 
trlcl, lying oo the east aide of the oonnty 
road, lesxUnr. from PltUvllle lo Karlow'i 
School Houae, and binding thereoo, and 
bounded on the north by the landa of Elijah 
Parsons. Htepnen Purnell, Hetty Pareouv 
and liaae H. Trultt; on the «*at by the county 
road leading acroea the "Durnt Mill I)e\m;' 
on th" anuth by the landa ol Durton Uordy 
and Elijah Kree'ny, Will Trultt, and John II. 
Ilndaon; also all the land lying ou the eaat 
side of tbe a«ld "Burnt Mill Darn" between 
toe said dam and the junction of Kooka 
Branch with Aydolett's Branch, Including 
branch land aa well M tip-land, «nil extend 
ing In and along Aydolett'a Branch from Un 
said junction with Pooka Branch to the lund 
of Dr. U. W. Kreeny, aa well aa the land be 
tween the said br»nrh<-«

This land la H | iirl ••< Iwo tract* which \rure 
conveyed to George T. Trultt by two dr*d«; 
one of which wa* grant-d > v W. It. Ijiwaet 
a,1, dated February 30, law), mud recorded In

 IberJ. T. T. No. II, Folio 14; and the other 
granted by Jas. E. Ellegood, Truatve of 

. J. * M. U. ro»ks; a part of thU land la 
nown as the *Laws Land" and li heavily
 IMBERtD with VALUABLE PINE 
TIMBER; and a part la known M tbe 
Handy Fooka Ua,nd" or the "Fooka Urothera 

Land",and la bvewlly timbered with VALU 
ABLE FIRST GROWTH PINE. QUM. 
OYPRCM.ANDASH TIMBER, and la 
eaally accessible to three county roada, and 
la about two mllea from Plttaville, and la 
euppoeed lo contain about MOaorea, more or

Lot Wo. 11. All that alore bouae und lot lu 
PltUvllle, on Front Street, having a front on 
the said  IreetofM feet and* Inches, and a 
depth of M Oj-lUO feet, being the aame properly 
now occupied by O. H. Howden, and lalM 
PROVED BY A. TWO UTOHY III'II.DINO 
UHEUAHA HTOKEANI) 1>WK1.1,1N(I, »iul 
also by an office. This Is one of the HKHT 
81TBS FOB A HTOBE In PltUvllle,

LotNo.lt. All thattraoi of land, situate 
In PllUburg Election Diatrlcl, In aald county 
and stale, on the north aide of and bounded 
on the public ro*d, leading from "Poplar 
Neck" lo Mew Hope la Ilia, lying within and 
ou both eldeaof New Hope Mill Pond, and 
bounded ou the north by the landa of Wll- 
llam B. Bratteo; ou theweetby the landa of 
Leonard Jarman; ou the east by tbe laud ol 
William Webb; tbe land hereby conveyed to 
 Ury A. Trum « ft),, by Jai, Oejey. deed

',', they brenk, we replace th--m free *
*1 ' of cost.

We have Uunabouta from J 
I $32.00 up.

We have a full leather Top | 
Buggy- -leather boot, leather 4 
curtains and leather cushions   4 
for $50.

all day, do not have time to keep 
pofltcd about uniteriuls and styles.

Ytt a \vorkinginuii should get full 
value and good stylo for every dollar 
lb:it In- ]myH for Clothing.

He gets both here. We have no dead 
stock to work off

BALTIMORE CLOTHING HOUSE, 226 ruin Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

We handle the

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of

being th<- bist buggy mi.de
for the price.

We have the largest stock 
till kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give 3011 a 
butter carriage for less money 
tlmu any other dealer. "Quick 
Hales and Hmall 1'rollu" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot aft >rd to buy until 
you nee our stock.

Perdue 
&

Qunby j
Salisbury, Md.

ULMAN SONS
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ONE CARLOAD OF 
BEAUTIFUL

We would be pleated
le hate yen call IM eur Una.

ULMAN SONS
Under Open Housi THE HOME FURNISHERS Sillibinf, IM,

Nrvi to (A* train to* 
tMngi. Tnat <*, (mlA i 
Helpful, or pUataat, or 
rentier to knot*.

The Advertiser will 
Itema, anch an eu 
part lea, teas and ollu 
lerext, with the nam 
Ihla departraent. Tl 
domed with the ua 
aeader  not for pnbll

  The Sharpto 
town, Md., lias t

  Wicomico ,] 
dose May ill. '

  Mrs. Margai 
the "Oaks" for

--Mr. Isuat 
eral days \vltl

  Mrs. Jati 
i-r. Miss Marv 
in Baltimore.

Buujamln nu 
ut BriHtol. T 
mobile with

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,
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F* v Local De)?aH.h\et\t.

Nnci it t\t trut* oonarrntnp wm, nndoiu owl 
Ihingi. Ttuit it, trvIA txmeerntng Hum wMo* fa 
Helpful, or jtUniant, or tt^/Wl, or Mtyuory/or a 
r«xl«r to knot*.

The Adrertlwr will be pleated to receive 
Item*, inch •« enngttnenl', wedding*, 
partln, teas and other n«wi ol prnonal In- 
Ierent, with the name* of those preeent for 
thli department. The lunu •lioutd be In- 
domed with the name and addmn or the 
•euder—not for publication, but M » matWir 

j |-y of food (kith.

—The Sharptown Herald of Sharp- 
town, Md., lias ceased publication.

—Wiuomlco public schools 
close May 31.

—Mra. Margaret Rider Is a gnest at 
the "Oaks" for the Rummer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bratlloy are 
spending a few days in Baltimore.

— Messrs. Dorman & Smyth sold 
thirty range* at their eihlbitlon last 
week

—Misses Lenemia and Hacel Heath 
of Salisbury, spent last Sunday with 
Misses Oertrnde and Ruby Uisharoon.

t — MM. Charles T. Levlness, Jr., of 
altimore, is visiting her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Levin W. Dorman.

—Mr. Gordon Pearre Smith is 
among the graduates at Charlotte 
Hall, Military'Academy.

—Dr. Morris, tho Eye Sight Spec 
ialist lias moved bis office to 12!i Muln 
Street, Second floor.

— Mr. Bernard TJlnuin I'HH been in 
tlie city this week buying n b'-antiful 
line of car|iet« and muttlng**.

-If jou \vniit u pretty nuittiiiK 
cheap, go I'lllluiBii Sun". Tln-y have 

received one car land.

— Mrs. A. H. LolmiT uu<l daughter, 
Rmina are Hpeuding a few dtiy* \vitli 
her' son. in Philadelphia, PH

— Mrs. Oilvii Maloue ypent lant Sun 
day with Mrs. Emer-iuii Hnyinan nt 
Frnitlaud.

—-Mr. Isaac Ulnmu iNKpvuding nev- 
eral days with his family here.

— Mrs. JatneH K. Hall and daught 
er. Miss Mary, are visiting relatives 
in Baltimore.

—Misa Essie E. DUIiaroou of near 
Tony Tank spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R H. Lowe and 

< friends in Delmar.
—Mrs. T. B. Disharoon unil little, 

danghter spent last Tuesday with her 
ulster, Mrs. Ella Hamimiml near Frnit 
laud.

— Messrs. W. B. Miller and Alan J. 
Benjamin met Mr. Everett K. Jackson 
at Bristol, Te.uu., tliU weuk to auto 
mobile with him to Salisbury.

— Mr. W. J. Cirove, u former res!- 
dent of Salisbury, was lout week elect 
ed head physician of the Modern 
Woodmen for tho State of Kaunas.

—Miss Alice Walles, of Salisbury, is 
a member of the 'O.r) Western Mnry'aud 
graduating class, ami will receive her 
diploma June 12th.

— Mr. C. E. Canlk, Manager and 
Treasurer of the Sharptown Herald 
Publishing Co., was In Salisbury yes 
terday.

—Mr. E. H. Cordray. of Comber- 
land, Md., spent Thursday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Kirwln Havman. William 
Streot.

—Mr. V. Kitchens and Mils Mar-

f

garet A. llayman were married at the 
home of the bride on last Wednesday 
evening by Rev. B. J. Smith.

—Mm. Vandalia Perry who has been 
visiting her mother in Aocoraac coon 
ty, Va., for tho past two weeks, re 
turned home yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson 
have dosed their apartments at Etirle 
Court, Baltimore, and are at "The 
Oaks" for the summer.

—The Junior Christian Endeavor of 
Riverton M. P. Church will hold ai 
ice cream festival on Saturday ovun 
Ing. May 80th, in the Cirove.

—Children's Day services at River 
side M. E. Church will be held Sun 
day, May tbe 2Htli. Service* to benii 
at B o'clock. All are invited.

—For Sale.—One MrCormlek Bind 
er, run about 20 days, .good as now 
will soil cheap. Reason for selling '. 
have sold my team. Apply to J. 
Waller Williams.

—A man Is known by tliu company 
he keeps; so ho may bo known by the 
clothes ho wears. Some men always 
appear well dressed; they buy their 
clothes at Lac.V Thnroughgood*.

—Mr. Preston Flddis. President ot 
tho Maryland Sunday School Associa 
tion addresaed the prayer meeting of 
the M. P. Church last Thursday even 
ing.

—The Le Uore Lime Company of 
Le Gore, Md.. for whom Mr. U. M. 
Maddox liT Peninsula General agent, 
has an extensive ontpnt in this section 
and their lime Is giving satisfaction.

—Mr. Harvey B. Morris, General 
Director of the Salisbury Division of 
the Penlnsnal Produce Exchange of 
Maryland, Is assisting Secretary Onl- 
leu In the active management of the 
Exchange.

—Among the deeds reorded In 80111 
eraet ooonty last week was one from 
Alice 3. Wood,, of Salisbury, to Wm. 
H. Clowon. 100 acres of land near 
We^tover; consideration 12,000.

An old criminal was once asked 
' what'was the first step that led him 

to ruin, and he said: "Thefirst thing 
that ltd to my downfall was cheating 
an editor ont of a two years' subscrip 
tion. Wliao I had done that the devil 
had such ai<rli>oiiimlob*tdnot*bake~ hi»;oB." r- • T-——.-,,-

Do not ask a cigar dealer for an 
empty cigar box. Since May 1st he is 
not allowed to keep, sell or give them 
away, but most destroy them as soon 
as they are empty.

Have yon included Cow Peas in 
your list-of thin season's crops T H 
not yon are behind the time*. Order 
from W. F. Alien, and Wm. M. Coop 
er, Salisbury, Md.

—Bennett and Erwln's latest success 
in Life Moving Pictures, at Ulman's 
Grand Opera Honse, Monday night 
next. May 22n-". Admission 15, 25 
and 35 cents.

—A Salisbury party of ladle* and 
gentlemen sailed on the "Caotos," up 
Wicomico Greek to "Melody Manor" 
where they were right royally enter 
tained by Mra. Van Hoos Sunday.

—The Epworth League Service" 
commemorating the Sixteenth Anni 
versary of the Society which were to 
have been held last Sunday were post 
poned on account of the storm to Sun 
day, May 21.

—Mr. Laure, of Baltimore, haa 
bought the speeders of Mr. Walter B. 
Miller, George R. Collier and James 
E. Lowe. "Happy Jim," belonging 
to Wm. M. Day, Esq., has been sold 
to a West Point, Va.. party.

—The Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
P. Chnrch, Ilebrou, will hold a Uraw- 
berry and ire cream festival on the 
church lawn. Saturday evening, May 
27tVi for the benefit of chorrh. Pub 
lic in cordially invited

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At- 
Untie Railway Company contemplates 
running excnriHons from all IKilnts on 
Railway Division to Rehobeth, Dela 
ware, this seann via special train, 
which will be advertised in due time.

— Mr Michael Murray of near town 
died Wednesday night of paralysis, 
aged 77 ycarj He leaves three sunn 
and fonr daughters. The remain* 
were interred yesterday, Friday, after 
noon at two o'clock at Silnam.

—They've Got Win«-. People gen 
erally are not so easily fooled as some 
people think; they recogouize good 
ulothes when they see them; and they 
always see them at Lacy Thorough- 
good's.

—There will be the usual services 
In the M. P. Church next Sunday, aim 
reception of members. The Sunday 
School Is busy preparing for Children's 
Day exercises for Sunday evening, 
May 28th.

—An epidemic of typhoid ha* neces 
sitated the closing of Tome Institute, 
Port Deposit for an Indefinite length 
of time. Mr. Frank Perry who a;- 
tends school there, came home last 
Tuesday.

—TliOHfi interested in the Peninsula 
General Hospital are cordially Invited 
to a Musical Tea, givun by the Board 
of Liwly Managers, at the residence of 
SVm. P. Jackson, Camden Aveunn, 
'uesday afternoon from 4 to (1 o'clock 
Admission 26 cents.

—Mr. James Turner lias gone to 
lampton, Va., to engage with Mr. A. 
3. Dykes In the tonsorlal art. Mr. 
William Bonnevllle has returned to 
Salisbury from Hampton and it now 
with his brother, Mr. B. Frank Bon- 
nerllle again

—Charles Mllbnrn, colored, aged 
18 years, of Beverdam, Worcester conn- 
ty, was arrested Monday by Deputy 
Sheriff Waller, charged with stealing 
a suit of clothea and a sum of money 
from Mr. Gorily, and lodged in Jail to 
await his trial.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will on San- 
lay at 4 p. m. deliver in the Presby 
terian Church of Mardela Springs, the 
fifth and last sermon In the series. Th« 
special subject will be "Man outside 
of the Garden, or his struggle for Ex 
istence. ''

—The Wicomico County Democratic 
Primaries will be held in the several 
election districts Saturday, June 17 
and the County Convention at the 
Court Honse here Tuesday, June 20th 
at 13 noon, to nominate three members 
of the House ot Delegates, a sheriff, 
three members of the Board of Coun 
ty Commissioners and a surveyor.

—The following Salisbury Elks at 
tended the big Elk entertainment and 
social at Wilmington, Del, Monday 
night. Messrs. W. 8. Gordy, Jr., 
Donald Graham, • Graham Gnnby, M. 
A. Humphreys. C. Lee Gillis. D. B. 
Cannon. Charles Daahtell. H. W. 
Owens, Wm. J. Collius and M. V. 
Brewlngton. The entertainment in 
cluded a special program at the Gar- 
rick Theater and a banqnet afterwards.

—Conntv Commissioner, Geo. C. 
H. Lannore'4 yonng son was taken to 
Baltimore Thursday night for treat 
ment at the Pasteur department of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons. 
The head of the dog which bit the lad 
was sent on for examination.

—Miss Ethel Brown of New York, 
the trainer in the entertainment en 
titled "John Knox versus Mary Queen 
of Scot's," to be rendered at tho Opera 
House. May 29th and 80th. for the 
benefit of the Aged People's Home, ar 
rived in Salisbury yesterday, and the 
first rehearsal for the play was held 
last night In the High School Build 
ing.

—Rev. William Sim Hammoud, I) 
D., an ex-president of tho Maryland 
Conference of tho Methodist Protestant 
Church died at his horn.* iu Baltimore 
on last Sunday evening. He was 7:1 
years old. Dr. Hammond was one of 
the most popular and efficient preach 
ers of his conference. He was at one 
time President of thtt General Confer 
ence. He was a man of charming 
personality and was a fluent and at 
tractive preacher. He leaves a wife 
and one daughter.

— The Presbyterian churches ol this 
country have been called upon to unite 
with the Presbyterian churches of Scot 
land and other countries in celebrat 
ing the fonr hundredth anniversary 
of the birth of John Knox, the great 
Reformer, on May 21, itXXV In ac 
cordance with this recommendation the 
pastor ot the Wicomico Presbyterian 
church will preach on the Character 
and Services of John Knox tojiorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock.

—Messrs. Barnctt &Irwin's Combi 
nation Co., are moving down the pen 
insula and said to have one of the 
most interesting and instructive ex 
hibits that has been presented to the 
pnblio for a long time. They are ex 
hibiting a high class grade of moving 
plctnrex, also stereoptlcan views, 
which are well worth seeing. They 
are billed for Tuesday evening. Muy 
Mnl. at Adams Hall.
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. ;
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Sawsof all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
«»•+»•»*»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»»»»»»+»»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»»*

Three Times the Value
OR AIMV OTHER.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!
The Only Sewing Machine

that does not f:iil in tiny 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings.—'I'b.' UOHTKST 
HUNNiNo machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SAY ES A BOUT OK R 
DAY IN THKKK,sewing that 
run oh faster than vibrating 
mnchinea.

SOLO AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

Wear A Firm Oxford!
UP-TO-DATE, 

AND WEAR THE WELL-KNOWN

OXFORDS—they do not need anj introduction to the women 
of Salisbury, but we feel it our duty to call your special attention to 
these Spring Arrivals in Patent Leather and Tan Oxfords. The 
manufacturers seem to have outdone themselves in this season's de 
signs and styles. Queen Quality Shoes are artistic, yet have all the 
comfort-giving qualities of a perfect-fitting shoe. From our full 
line you will have no trouble in selecting a shoe that meets every re 
quirement

OXfORDS FOR MEN.—We carry the well-known Dorsch 
Shoe. No better shoo is made, and the latest styles, both in High 
and I/ow Cute, arc ready for you to try on. All sizes.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.—A complete assortment of shoes for 
little feet. Trices to suit and perfect tit for growing feet assured.

Dickerson &, White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 
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E. T. HALL,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

•«»«•««******< U 11II M H M M M Ml M ***•»*•

—The Nuw Hope tax illtoli case 
which consumed inont of Tuesday's 
session of the County Commissioners 
was carried over to Tuesday. _May 98th 
for a further hearing, the petition 
ers having asked that the re)x>rt be re 
manded to the Commissioners for 
amendment.

JoHephOopeman living near HeigliU- 
town, HAW ttn auto speeding his wny 
nn1 pulled his horse one side, trot the 
frightened animal ronrcd, trembled, 
guve a snort and fell dead as the ma 
chine tlnw pant. H la heart evidently 
muBt have failed the beaut.

—Olerk of the Court Ernest A. 
Toadvino has issued since May Ut 
nearly 200trailer*' licenses. Of theou 
several range from $0,000 to 140,000— 
arger amounts than are iemied In any 

other county on the Eastern Shore— 
showing that Wicomico county mer 
chants curry eiteuslve >tocks of mer 
chandise.

—Hobron Methodist Protestant 
Church, having been put through a 
thorough aonnw will bo reopened ou 
Sunday, May 81st. Services as fol 
lows: Preaching, 10.80 a. in. and H p. 
m. by Rev. W. R. Graham. O. D., of 
KMton; Sunday School, a. 80 p.m.; 
Christian Endeavor Service*. 7.IS p. 
m. All are cordially Invited to come 
with ns.

— Mr. James F. Leonard, of Halls 
bury, who will be one of the candi 
date* for degree of Civil Engineer at 
Lehlgh University, Sooth Bethlehem. 
Pa., next month will ha\e for bis 
thesis, "Flans and Estimates for In 
creasing the Water Supply of Alien- 
town, PA."

——R. P. Bailey, Real Estate Brok 
er, hM ptarohaMed the Shoemaker Mill 
He contemplates building a new mill 
hooM 94x80 feet with two aeU of inn- 
uers. After this has been done with 
soinu other repairs this will be a very 
deilrable piece of property being to- 
otted. one mile from Salisbury. Mr. 
Jaibea Dlsharoou la tnfkl*g plans tor
*U~ _«_!. . "* '+* -^

NVedurHtluv iiftrrimun, 
May 1>4, at three o'clock on Suuth 
Salisbury grounds. Eastern Shore Col 
lege vs. Princess Anne. Line up for 
Eastern Shore Collegn an followH. : 
Ray Train, Pitcher; A.M.Jackson. 
Catcher; Chad Wllkinp. 1ft Base; 
Willls Taylor, 2nd Base; Sewell 
Fields, Shortstop; Harry Adklng, 3rd 
Base; Peter Richardson, Right Field 
er; Ralph Orler, Center Fielder; Har 
ry Mock, Left Fielder. This game 
is to decide the best In three. Prin 
cess Anne has a very fine team.

The New Hope Tax Ditch.
The tension of the Conntv Commis 

sioners Tuesday was almost wholly 
occupied with the hearing on the Now 
Hope tax ditch caw. The petitioners 
were represented, by L. A. Beuuott 
and E. H. Walton, the objectors by 
Ellegood, Freeny & Wailes. Counsel 
for objectors filed additional objec 
tions, and the matter of jurisdiction 
was argued at considerable length by 
both sides. The Board decided that it 
had jurisdiction In the matter. Coun 
sel for petitioners asked that tho report 
be remanded to tho commissioners for 
Amendment which was granted. 
The Board set Tnesday, May W, tor 
a further hearing of the case.

Ballff M. L. \Vrote.n, by order of 
Easton's commissioners, has begun the 
slaughter of all dogs not tagged and 
licensed. Thursday he killed about 30, 
a few of them valuable animals. 
Raston oltlxons are protesting that 
many of the dogs are not killed out 
right, bnt left to die lingering deaths.

because it is new. 3t may also

possibly feel comfortable: but 

the proof of its ouatity is in the 

wearing. Our shoes keep their 

shape and natty style, retain their 

comforts, and never develop 

those after traits which render 

them anythlny but a pleasure to 

wear. "Ury a pair of our Ox 

fords for the ivarm weather.

! HARRY DENNIS/C!'Salisbury, Md.
*»»»*»« MM MM»* *• • MMMMMH»«+*

Graduates,
—1905-

Harper & Taylor have just what jou 
want for your son or daughter for a 
graduuti ig present : Diamond Ring*, 
Gold Watches, ami many other suitable 
articles. Come and see our stock before 
buying. We will do our best to give 
you satisfaction. Appropriate present* 
for every season.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians, - Salisbury, Md. 
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TOR
S45O.OO

KIMDALL 
at sacrifice.
V KRTIBKt.

PIANO, good UH new, 
Write to U.care of An-

tho work .*-

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
13 OUR

IT MAS A PULL. RICH. ALTOGETHER
DELICIOUS FLAVOR THAT IS

POUND NOWHERE BUT
AT THIS STORE.

Crow's ebocolatt
U OAININO NEW HUIEN08 

. ' BVBRV DAY.

R. K. TRUITT 
& SON.

THERE IS NO 
SPECULATION

ABOUT INVESTMENTS IN 
OUR STOCK OF 6ILT- 
ED6EJPRIN6 CLOTHING.

It U H!| ' pr. ferruit" an>i pny« 
intfU'nt «>virjp liini» >ou wmr It. 
Thi qunliti B lhhl hive iutd? U 
nn |M pu'ar aie Bbro'uie corr ct 
ni'M of (Hihinn, * x< ellence of 
cut and UtlorinKi •"<! BtcrlinK 
merit of material*, und lliene 
are Huallll'tt that lave plnceit

Thoroughgood's 
Clothes

in the flrat rank of ready to 
wear apparel for mrn Come 
urd BP*> for yourself if it has not 
the diHtlnctive charaot< r of 
made to order clothing, and 

h»n you are convinced of that, 
ui prove thht we can At you 

n» perfectly as the siunrl CUB 
torn tailor.

Single and Double Breast 
ed Sack Suits, $6.50 to 
$18.00.

Young Men's Suits, $5 to 
$15.00.

Spring Suite for Boys, $2 
to $7.50.

1

• •

I
I

$2.50 $3.001
NEW STYLES OF ti\

I

•^ •

| Now Ready For Your Inspection, |

V

James Thoroughgood.
mtmwxx^^

all tint now lasUs in nil tlu» new leathers. 
Tuns will U'. much in evidence and our assortment 
is particularly good.

All tho ladies know about the faultless lilting 
and the extra wearing quality of the Dorothy Dodo 
shoes. \Ve carry them in (Jihson Luce and Button, 
Bright and Ideal Kid, Court Uihhoii Ti.-s. Colonial 
and Cuban HeeU.

We have an oxford which we rail the tJoltl 
Medal that we are selling at fJ.OO, which is a won 
der. The style, lasts, and general make up is an ox- 
act reproduction of the highest grade goods and for 
wear they can not he surpassed.

For everything in up-to-date footwear we are 
headquarters.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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AT OUR

SODA FOUNTAIN
you R n obtain something sparkling 
mid (vfrt-ahinR to drink. The miLj 
vHrii-ticB enable yon to get just what 
you want There lire many ways of 
nuking Soda Water, but only that 
which insures good quality finds fa 
vor nilli us. When something really 
dflicioiiH, refreshing and satisfying 
is desired, drop in here.

J.B. PORTER

"The PUno 
»h the sweet tone"

5old by the Maker.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Talrphonc 
N«. Jll.

Next to 
K.E.Powcll*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L. W. GUNBYCO.,
but can tx' reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first cost, saving you 
the retailer's large profit, nnd 
will install nothing buttirat- 
class materials, giving my 
ptreo-ml attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating ami plumbing 
supplies, . . . AIMIRESS

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nlrht ae»«lom all tbe year. NewItodcali rrctltrd al any ilitc. Send for Cau- 
lot-tic. Both phonra. V-nlwtrach Shorthand, 
Trprwrltini. Boolckr, : .,.i^. ,tc.. by Mail and 
loan typewriters t,, , .,.„. ,j all parts o»lhe 
United Sutra in r--..-,i!o-i with oar Mall 
Conrws. T<Ttn< Muu.-i.r.i>. V,i have recently paretuurd inor.'lh.-.oHl\'-"rP miaatoa.Smith 
Premier and Oliver TV,, wnu.-t. Muatloa this 
paper when yoo vrl.... r

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by OYor-Wort

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered thai? only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all disease: 
ihave their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys Alter 
and purify the blood^ 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of oriler, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty. 

If y
taking the great
Kihucr's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
ns your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and js sold 
on its merits by nil 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle nocMotSwaaip-IUx*. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
tamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
jut remcnilwr the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle,

A LITERAL DIVISION.

y.
If you arc sick or " feel badly," begin 
king the great kidney remedy, Dr.

PUMPS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN.
1 am fully prepared DOW U» furnish find 

drive the beM of well*. Work done by con 
tract or us preferred *Dd fuar*Dteoil to Rlvi- 
Katlftfurllon. Yean of experience tn ih* bun- 
(Of**. iK'tinrnlng of cattle alao In my I Inc.

Apply to JOHN H. IiriU.EY. Athol. Mil.

Berry Basket Sale. 
100,000

Horrv Baskets For Sale.

M. H. BRITTINGHAM,
WH.TESVH-LE. DEL.

H Nasal
CkTARRH

In til It* §Uj»« ttwr* 
• ahouU tx clrau.iuoi.

Hi'1 Cream Balm

;>, Ilcart-eratarrh sail drives 
V iwir a cold In lue bowl 
| quick!/.
j Cream Balm It placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
{, oTcr the mtmbrin* and Is absorbed. Rallaf U 1m- 
1 mrtlUte and a cure follows. It la Dot drying—does 
I; not prodace seetxlng. Large SIM, M eents st Drug- 

giiti o» by mall; Trial 8Ue, 10 ceata by mall. 
ELY BKOTIIER3. M Warren Street. New York.

A BIG RUSH
Kor thin silver «i«t of three pieces, j 

1.000 *cU for advertising iti\<-n nwny 
for wiling two pfcckagf« of our "Mvn-| 
lie Cloth" m'jri rrnU n park ait". The I 
"1'iilii-hiiiK Wonder" nf the 80th t'en ; 
lury. Two packageH nent tHMipniil to 
}ou Hell them and w ml un tbe "iO 
cent* and me will send you the xilvi r i 
set free Our eights -pngp catalogue of I 
household inercliandirte sent fne on re- , 
(| u tut.

B. 5. McClaln & Company, : 
1931 South 6th St. Philadelphia. I'a. |

THE

GREAT \ 
FAMILY y

> MEDICI IN E^
< Thedford's Black-Draught comes

nearer regulating the entire system
and keeping the body in health than
any other medicine made. It is

i always ready in any emergency to
treat ailment* that are frequent in

1 any family, inch as indigfetion,
biflousneu. colds, diarrhoea,, and
stomach acbes.

Thedford's BUck-Draagtt is the 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stomach, bowel, lirer and kidney 
troubles. It is a euro for tho domes 
tic ills which so frequently summon 
the doctor. It is an good for children 
aa it is for grown persons. A doee of 
this medicine every day will toon 

[ euro the most obstinate caae of dys- 
pcpaia or constipation, and when 

| taken as directed brings quick relief."
DAXTiLLc, ILL., DM. B, IMS. 

Tbodfonl's BlAck-nrmnfht has b««n our I ffcnillT doctor for firo 7«*rs and w« vanl I DO uthor. Wnon anr of •« f*«l ba4lr m I taka a do» and »r» all rlfbl In lw»lT« I 
boun. Wa n«T« ap«nt lola of non«r for doctor bllli, but atit »ionf Jual as wall ' 
with BUck-Drauiht. 1BA n_ ^JLBIJ

Aak your dealer for a p*cka«* of I 
j Thixlford'a BLaok-Draufht and U h« 

doesnotka«pUa«ndlDC. to The Ohatta- | 
noog» ktadlclna Co., GhattAnoof*, Tana. 

a paokao will b* malltd to Ton. I

Dime Assortment.
1(2 pieces of Double-coated, 

Selected First Quality

Amethyst Enameled Ware.
|;fhU assortment It a Trade Winner To 
I) retail at 10 cent* each
111. D.Cup, 9-Inch Wash Basin, Long- 
|!iaa)dle Dippers, Sauce Cans, Preset-v- 

j «f Kettles, nixing BowU, Pudding 
(••»SBJ, Milk Pans, Pie Plates, 12-Inch 
I Spoons. _____

J. PARSONS & CO.
123 Mill Strut, Silljkn.ald.

Dr. J.K. MORRIS,
EjesUht Speclillst,

ally at I lie prtv.u- ,,t\\,v ,,f «. U I M U'l i I.AMM. 
,,|>I«»ltr l>i»i,,miv, SALI3BUKV. ML). Hour* 
H.u. in. u> 4 p. ni.

BLACK

Dramatic W«y In Which
Dlamlvril Purlnrrahlp.

Oerelomo l'u*i|Ulnuccl nnd Oluseppl 
Pnxs;mtlno. KOIIH of Italy and Usber- 
ruen. rwi'ittlv dissolved partnership In ' 
it (IrMtn.iilr i .:iiiiMM'. I'or.wnrx they hnd 
sailed In the .-inme boat. One demijohn 
served to c..n\v the vino that slaked 
two thirst*. Miul the lust loaf of black ' 
bread Cerelnmo nnd CI u.seppl divided, 
crumb iiud irimt alike. Mesh for mesh, 
ench hnd 1111 eijunl share In the two nets ; 
wltb which they fished, and for every I 
ttrnnd In the Incidental genr that Glu- 
leppl owned Ccrelomo owned n strand, 

al owners In everything nnd share 
mid share alike In toll, ImrdHlitps and 
profits had Ixfii the rule titnlor which 
the pnrtiieryhlp lluiirliilicd. A few days 
ago they quarreled. For twenty-four 
hours neither would H|ienk to the other. 
Gorclomo Rent by neutml hnnd nn offer 
to buy out (iltiHcppl. (ihiscppl replied 
with an offer to buy out (iereloiiio. An 
other twenty-four hours of silence. A 
nicx'tlni; wiis arranged, nnd at tho ap^ 
pointed time the extrniiKed partners 
met.

After eleven hours of violent discus 
sion n plan of xctllemcnt wns agreed 
upon. TUey 'would spread the assets 
of the Urin un fishermen's wharf and 
with knife, itx r.nil su\v make n literal 
division of the property owned In com- 
moil. Kvery disengaged Creek and Itnl- 
Inn llshi'riiKin of the local colony gath 
ered on the wharf to witness the cere 
mony of dissolving partnership. A com 
mittee wns appointed to sen? fair play.

1'Mrnt came the uet». "There nre two 
nets. Hotter take one apiece," sug 
gested one of tbe committee. Thin did 
not suit tbe dissolving partners. Due 
net might be u little better than the 
other, and the one drawing the better 
net would have more than his share. 
The committee stepped hack and allow 
ed Qluseppl and Cereloino to carry Out 
the ceremony In their own way. The 
nets were spread on the wharf, and 
with a sharp knife Cereloino divided 
one lengthways, making a fair divi 
sion, but rendering each half useless. 
GliiHCppI performed a similar operation 
on the other net. The ropes, lying In 
neat itills. were then divided by sever 
ing the c.)ils In half. The onrs were 
split down the center, one silver going 
on (ilnseppl's junk pile and the other 
on Cereloiim's heap. Tlie division of 
the bout hook presented n problem that 
was solved by throwing that article of 
equipment Into the bay. Tho boat, 
drawn up on the ways, was then at 
tacked with a crosscut saw.

As they watched this destruction of 
precious pro|H-rty the assembled fish 
ermen had worked themselves Into a 
frenzy, which reached white hont when 
they realized that a boat, stout, nancy 
nnd of good reputation, was about to be 
sacrificed. At tbe sit-ond stroke of 
the saw the partner* were selted, drag 
ged to n nearby resort and persuaded 
thnt the community fully realized the 
contempt In which each held the other, 
but that the destruction of the boat 
would not be permitted. The boat was 
offered for sale, the purchaser paid the 
price to tbe committee, and Cluseppl 
and Cerelomo received each one-half. 
They accepted whole coins. Tho crowd 
dispersed, and the dissolved partners 
walked slowly to the street. Knee to 
fnce they stood for a moment. Each 
made a half turn. Gluseppl walked 
away on n northerly course. Cerelomo 
when last seen was headed due south. 
—San Kranelsco Call.

•VJfv'sh-ivJ- 

Good PniHnr Ta
Dr. B., who Is the pastor of a north 

side congregation. la In a quandary, 
hesitating, as It were, between his faith 
In the city health department and his 
loyalty to his flook. One very cold 
Sunday the latter part of the winter 
the attendance at services was so small 
na to prompt him to Inquire as to the 
cause. Kvery when- he met the same 
response, "Illness." That eased his con 
science, aud he went home.

Tbe next day In reading his morning 
papers he saw the health department's 
report, In which It wns said that tho 
snowfall of a few days previous was 
a great health giver to the city; that It 
laid the germ laden dnst and purified 
the atmosphere.

"Well, well," sollbi|ub.ed the doctor 
ns he tluuglit of the excuses he had 
heard on the dny before, "I hnvc Im 
plicit faith In the health officials, hut 
this report must be wrong In Its con 
clusions or the brothers and sisters 
whom I Inquired after yesterday must 
have—oh, I mustn't think such things 
of uiy congrcgittiou. Really, though, 
there seems to be n mistake some 
where."— Chicago Record-Herald.

KNGUSH 
PENNYROYALPHIS

sk nraMalmmotM in mSiDOIM, aetled with blu* ribbon.GOOD POTATOES 
BRING FANCY PRICES

To rrow • Urve crop of rood potato*^ tbe
•oil mu*t contain plenty at Potiih. 

Tomatoes, melons, cabbage, turnips„ lettuce
—in fact, all vrr«tables remove brfft quaoU- 
tto»of Pouth from the toil. Supply

Potash
Ubtnllr br the nie o( ferrlBten contalalnr mft Un MM to per cent, actual Potaoh.Betur and more profitable yteldi are ture to follow.

OurpampnlcU are not advertising: circular! bonminf •peciil (<rtllucn, but contala valu able information to larmen. Sent free for the 
Write now.
GERMAN KAU WORKS 

93 Nassau StrMt, New York.

»i>oJ laullallvau. Burof rourDrucfiat, irtid Ir. in *iumm for rmrttrmlmn, T«MI- monl>l. an<1 •• auYlcf f»r l»4l**." in htUr, ur rrturn null. !»,»»«TwUmonlaJa. Bold by
ll DrillCKllU.

OHIOaaSTBB OBBMIOAL OO.
PA.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Punishing Undertikers and Prictical 

Eibalners.

Keep your blood clean as you keep your 
body clean. You don't wait until your 
body is foul before you cleanse it.

It ia a matter of surprise that man* peo 
ple who are »o careful to hive clean bodies 
malt* no effort to keep the .-blood clean. 
Everyone knowi that uncleanneas breeda 
disease j that theme wbo do not keep their 
bodies in a wholesome condition and who 
dwell in filthy surroundings are the firat to 
fall when some epidemic of disease sweeps 
the country. But foul blood is more dan 
gerous to the individual than a foul body. 
An unclean body lt rather a passive than 
an active hindrance to health. But unclean 
blood it an active threat against tht very 
life—it makes the body a prepared breed 
ing place for disease.

It in part of Nature's plan for human 
safety that in many cases where the blood 
is impure or corrupt she sets a sign on the 
body in proof of tht corrupt current that is 
flowing through the veins. Scrofula with 
its disfiguring sorts and acars, ecictna with 
Its irritation, lalt-rneuoi, tetter, erysiptlis, 
bolls, pimples and othtr eruption* art only 
the outward signs of the impurity of tht 
blood. But often in tbe earlier or simpler 
stages of the blood's impurity there are no 
outward signs of tnls condition: only dull, 
languid, sluggish feelings, which art com 
monly attributed soltly to the sluggishness 
of the liver.

Of all preparation! for pufi&iug the 
blood Dr. Pierce's G<*dtn Medical Discov 
ery easily takes the first place. It elimin 
ates from the blood tht elements whick 
clog and corrupt It, and which breed and 
feed disease. It acts directly on tht blood- 
making glands, increaiipg tbelr activity,

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Twil cy ct Henrn'H, Main Hlreo.
Salistiurj-, Md.

A man In attendance to frrooiu YOU 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 emu and the 
BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

New shapes nnd

aud every piece a 
trade mark:

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work diii:i- in n thorongh 
wurkinuulike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORlT W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml),

Fn!! Block of Robrs, Wraps, Casket* 
nd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 

will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

ihnrrli * lilvlnlon Hi., SALISBURY. MD

and 10 Increasing tbe inpnlv of rich, pure 
of tht body.

Golden Mod
Bathing "just 
tbe stomach,

Misses Lucy and lifice Hitch,
SALISBURY, MD.,

iavo a fine Hc-lcctiou of Plants 
.nd Cut Klowers for sale every 
VediH'Stlay and Saturday af- 
onioon at Dr. Truitt's Drug 
tore. See front window tlis- 
lay — beautiful Kopew, Violets, 
Tarnation*.

TEWART*

AQE AND SEX IN AMERICA.
au

Lexingtoa. Howard and 
Cl*y Streets.

AliKMM KOI! llflTKUICK I'A'lTKItNS 
KASIIIii.N HHKKTS KltKK. Baltimore,

Prompt and Careful Attention to Hill Orders.
To ANY

Md.

WK I'llKHAY FltKIUIIT i>S IM HCHAHK-* UK l.'.ui oil OVKK 
UA1I.11UAII MTATIuN WITHIN rii MILKS

Women's New Tailor-Made Suits 
At Astonishing Mid-Season 

Reductions.

kRDKK NIMI. _
•rauxl 1. II. llulloway, n*il Irlnxl, ri ul.,' 

vcraUN Ualiy M. linllowny, <•! ul. ;
i tlio Circuit Court (or Wlmnilru r.mM), 

In Ki|Ully No. \!M\, Miiri-li Term.
Ui wit, April 1A, IlKln. |

>rdrr*d Hint the- ule i r |ini|wrty nn-nt Inn.
In tti««e prtMvodln|[a, nmdv aud ri'|MirU»l
I,. Atwood lltnufll, Tru»U-e, Iw rullrtfil

4 oonflnutMl, uiile*! dkiifcti U> th« contrary
MNKif b« alitiwu on or before the .M duy
Jon* nail: provided, » i»|>y of thli Unlor

lOK^rtod In aoiiie- uew«|>tt|H)r printed InIcornloo (Ji-unly onos la rach ol three <uo-wive week* bolore. the DOlb day of May
ul.
rtie report sUUx the amount ol saleii to Iw
*** KHNK-1T A. TOADVINK, Clerk, 

opy, Te>t:
KKN EHT A. TO AI) V IN K. Clrrk.

Not it meagre niHOrtmeut of undrsirablf Hi) leu, but a great rung'- of 
choice garment* Kvery Suit in these loin in a select, tasteful, new Spring 
dtyle, right up to the top notch of Knohlon. The Offering inoludi-s'a vast 
variety of smait, excellently tailored and t-xqulritelv trimmed Blouse, 
Eton and JncUel Suits of Cheviot*, liroadoloths, Merges, Hrrrlngbore 
Cheviot*, Panamas. CovertH, Clucks. Nuvrltips, M. hairs, Voilns and Hllks, 
in Black, II tie, llrown, Tan nti'l drey AI mm nil «I7. •« can bj had at 
each pric •, ttntl every Bize JH lo be found in th • lot '

$15.00 Tailor-Made Suits, now - $7,98 
$22.50 Tailor-Made Suits, now

$40.00 Tailor-Made Suits,now $25.00 '•
$50.00 Tailor-Made Suits,now $37,50 :

Magnificent Collection of

Birds, Insects and Reptiles
On Free Exhibition-Fifth Floor.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE I._ ——.____.._

mssae

It
Thin

IHiil |iniliul,|y cilliiiiil lir r illUil iiUlal.V llm llrltlull Mux-lllll, l^iucliitl. 
itliiln IIKVI- iivallnl llirllltrlvM or tllli u|ipiirllliilly lo vli-w NulllM.'. rurf anil ,

WllllUlTtUl K|>l<<-Illlfllll. •

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE SCHOOL.
Ihc iplrltt.1 voting of tht paat weak haa ahown commandabU rivalry lor Ik* 

o» ncnhlp ul Ihc beautiful ct»e ol Tropical Butterillaa which w« will glvt to anv Mary- 
im L." 1""1 ' rtc' lvln « "" ««•••!«•« numb«r ol voln. Drop coupona m boa Dear cihlblt, 
I Illh l-loor, or mall lo our AUVUHTISINO DHPAKTnUNT.

HCHOOL CONTEST FOR CAIB OP BUTTfJttPURA.

SlEWAKr & CO, lizard and l.-xlnKU,o Hu.. Iteoord till, 
vole fur......... ........... .................................. . .... .............. Bohool
..................,....;.., .,.•.,,..,,........., .................. ,....,....ciiy or Town

(A-4) In Bohool Oontett for COM of liuttoiflle*

•*•

l'lar«rra Tkat Skew the Source 
of Life lna«r»ce Pruflle.

It bus required almost five years for 
the ceusus bureau to tabulate some of 
the most Important sociological results 
of the enumeration taken In June, 1000. 
We have bad bulletins on all sorts of 
topics, but at lust we reach those of 
sge niul sex. We suppose tbe ladles 
are interested tn both these topics, and 
at the stnrt It Is necessary to sny that 
the director of the census distinctly 
states thut ladles are very unreliable 
In giving their age. Most men probably 
had noticed this fulling, but we believe 
this JH the tlrst time It has been official 
ly continued.

Thus we find that the average age of 
all the people lu tho country Is (all 
statistics ns of ll)00j a little less than 
twenty-three years. This must be 
taken In connection with other statis 
tics, which show that tho average per 
son born lives to be thirty-five years, 
or about one-half of the period allotted 
by the psalmist.

Also the director says that elderly 
persons have exsggerated their age, so 
that tho statistics of centenarians are 
notably unreliable. There were 3,504 
persons reporting tUemsclves as a hun 
dred or over, aud the director thinks 
this an exaggeration, particularly 
among the negroes of the south, where 
the older portion of the population have 
nothing but very Indistinct memory 
and large Imagination on which to base 
tbelr computation. About 30,000 per 
sons confessed to being ninety or over, 
the women being predominant, and It Is 
further Interesting to note that there 
are nearly a million who have reached 
tho ago of seventy-live, figures not seri 
ously disputed.

The census fiKures show thnt If you 
can get over tho I'ls <>f Infancy you 
have a fair expectation of life, but that 
when you have voted for two years you 
are the average of the race la this coun 
try. It Is such figure* u these whlcb 
make Insurance business profitable. 
While, as old Dr. Young remarked, all 
men think all men mortal but them 
selves, the fact that figures show how 
near death Is make* for the benefit of 
the companies which provide for your 
relatives when you are gone.

As to sex, the figures are Impressive. 
There arc about 2,000,000 less women 
than men lu the country (counting all 
ages), and this accounts for tho fact 
thut tho women run the country. In 
lands where there Is a surplus of worn- 

I en men havo control, but In this coun 
try, where so many ore perforce doom 
ed to bachelorhood, the chase to attract 
the dear girls Is such that the latter 
bare It all to themselves to maintain 
control because tbe nun Who thinks 
bis wife may not be all he desires has, 
statistically, a slim chauce of getting 
another. Tlie women arc not only rare, 
but good. More power to them. They 
run the country pretty well through 
their ludouiltablo control of the tutu, 
whom they use as more convenient 
agencies with which to carry out tbelr 
purpose* In ull the relations of life.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

blood which is the lift
Accept no substitute for 

leal Discovery." Thert Is 
as good" fof diseases of 
blood aud lungs.

Dr. Pitrct's Utdic.il Adviser, paper cov 
ers, is sent /ret on receipt of ai one-cent 
stamps to pay expense of mailing only 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y

Weak 
Hearts
Ars due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when It was simple Indiges 
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all case.i ol 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to. but are the direct result of Indi 
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach 
which (alb of perfect digestion ferment] and 
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
the heart, and In the course of time that 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

SUMtllt, ».(..«rlu.: - 
• 'I t 4 cluit t.r ISr"i." lir. B. II.

.W. V^,«rl
AttU««." t>r. U. 1>. kl L i;l:l, Cl.rkibvrf. T»».. 

U ft •*•*!•• «f II frv*, I L»*«- r»c«.M £ 
•AIITIN

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and tfflcacie* of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
cost Heat furnishings so that we are 
wore completely equipped for One 
Tonnorial art than ever before. Boy to 
•him- your shewn. Junt walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

US MAIN ST. SALISBURY, M D 
Next Door to Postofflce.

BIRD MANNA I.
JJrt«d«ri «fUi« lUrti Uouaula \ 
la OerBit/. for •ariaf all «l*4 

I *f C»c* Blrdi, end fMUr- 
'i toef. Huulike•»(!•. 
I aleregfliU. or br »ul. 

IMIIUAD'A BIRD FOOD CO.. eMN.MSl.1"" ' •••' ~

310 N.C
BAL.TIM

Mold In uiiMiibUry bjr Truitt *<•"••• Cull for 
Krrvttamplv.

FRENCH FEMLE
PILLS.

f.o.7 Iuru»4r4. C«l'
fc* fl.OO |»F U,*. \Vill trud ifctmaa tritl.uW 
wto* MB«Tf4. Htmplrt Kn*. If ;w»f dru4|bt AM M* 
h**« llw« tv»4 Jwuf »M«ri u the 
MNITID MIDICAL CO., >•> T4, IjtMtMTtn. M.

CITI CD'C •n,«-w«u,TimiUM«.s<>i«rl i Ltdv O R.m»d/ •( Dr. 1. V. fu..r.

Mi W U< Bnrali. Ck«ln* Mortal, Bummir l 
Irialaf Palaa, Fnltlif >nd Cr;l»l of Chilitraa. a>4 all 
illiUn.i «f 1^4 tlwiul »d DoviU laeldtal W Oiildn* 
ia4 Orawa Pinoal. No milur ho« i,i tr. l),« «CL . k ,l 
IM arm ton karwa U fill. T*l<* ^^ «>u. <.",.. i l>r 
««11 U aaj r. O. la U>« II. S. *t Oaad> «a r>n>< i -r r i •. 
a wattta! ajator or«r Iflf JUT*. Hxtllvdo-- « 
DB. JO*. P. ITTLZE. «X>». JrJ8L.ll,ll«l...i... r.

that in lit for n ki 
juicy. Ro\«t Bee 
t)^t bo equalled, 
of Veal for stuftln 
U nothing in the

Hold In Hnllnbury by Train 4 Bonn.

Mr. D. K.ublo, of Navadi. O.. aar>: I hid ilcmich 
trouble ind was In a bad sttts as I hid hetrt trouble 
•US it. | took Kodol Dyipeptla Cur* (or tbout lour 
booths and It cured me.

Kodol Digest* What You Eat
and relieves tha stomach of all nervous 
strain and tha heart of all preuure.
Bottles only. SI.00 Slie holdlnt M times the trial

•lie. which sells (or SOc. 
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT * OO.. OHIOAOO.

LADIES
D». LaFRlnGO'S COMPOUKD.

Sa'r. §P""IT rrtulalor: JS ornta. Dranlita or mill. Bixikl.t f rv,-. DII. LiKIliNCO. Pblladelnbla. Pa.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kulerlulnment—Tliul IK, pU-uMurc (n ymir 
up»t»—l>u«a nut ilrpoud <iu in« nioiiry .vim 
p»hcl, but DU your uwn kniiwlfilgf of luiw I., 
•cflvi- and rxleiulii Invpllullty. < lirl»tlur 
erhune Herrlck tvlla you nil about II. l'i»(- >ald fa cent*.

I. CLODE. Publlihar. 156 Fifth »„., Nn Yatk

Up-Town Groceries
Hull urr tip to llit> Mtandiml tn pvi*ry

ri'HjHTt run IM* quickly iib-
tHlned rlnht hrr«.

PROHPT ATTENTION, | OIVKN 
QUICK DELIVERY...... J ALL ORDKRS

if/; ir.i.vr rtx-u TKAHK.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
I'lluNR 229,

North Division St., SALISBURY, hO.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORUOW 

MONEY IROm THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
moat easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Ulvlnlnn HI., Mallabury, Md 

THOH. I'KRKY, PrealdeuU

FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.
Wp lw|( t.i iiDiioniu'r 11 wit we hnvr I. .r mil 

KINK ollliv* i in I hi' m-ennil llc><>r or lh<- Mwton Ir 
Tmn|ih> llnllillnii, with ull mnilrrn cnnvc- 
tilfiirr" Iliclil, airy rixmix, hi'ulml liy mrmii 
anil llnlili-u by eltelrlflty. Rmima Hiiigln ur 
In unlit* of two or 'our. Tim AMemliiy IUx>m 
In nlmi rrnily fur rent. Thin room Is |iurlli'ii- 
l»nr llllMl (<>r Hulls, Fmtlvala. lUrrptlona. 
cir KtttlivrttiKi o(uuy (•huriicti'r. II ha* it moil- tirn kitchen Hltnrlu-rl for H,itM|Uct«. nlan a> 
triHid-Mltctl NiiiKit f<ir TlirutrlcHli*. I'lHln < f Ihti 
HiMir H|IIU*<* Tnr ri*nt run IM> m«i«ii ill Ihtt <inii*«o( 
lh< ruie<Kllnii, In ttit* Ittilltlliiir, who will »)Mt 
Hliow |ir»"|iwiim ri'iilrm IIMT Uu- liulldlug mod tflvu prlt-rH tif nximii, elr.

TKUSTI!I!5 MASONIC TLnPl.l!. 
It. P. (IRIKIl. rtmlrnmii,

HA I IMIt'llY, Mil.

DO VOU KELCR A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
truiiBucU u general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm 
are solicitcil. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

DRS. W. G. 4 C. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIHT-l, 

tact on Main Btreet, >allabDry, Man ,.,...

We o(TiT onr protean).umi «crvlcc« lo ili^
uilicklull boun. Nllrmin Oildi U«« »J-

ululi>l«ri-il u, lboaede«lrln^ It. dim cmi M l-
'nykbc ftmnil at liuuir. Visit vrliirrr* A linnvrry Tiienilaj.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
—— AUD ALL —— • Kor anlc by

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and SUte 6ravr 

Vaults kept In Stock.'
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com* 
panles are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books U 
Increasing every year.

P.S,SHOCKLEY4CO.,Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 80.

Notice.
by forewarn all permit * foi re- 
or dealiiiK In my Htmwbi rry 

CheckB, marked I), J.Truiii, nuw in 
DOHieMiion of Win, UurrUon Truitt, HI 
the name have brt*n paid, and »«!<! Win. 
Garrltton Truitt n-fimeB to deliver the 
same to me. DAN'L J. TRUITT,

4t WlIXAHDS, MU,

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Druthers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-ground flour; fancy 
patfn l rol ler proces* Hour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,tine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.840-ljrr. '

ELMER H. WALTON, 
ATTORNeV-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building, 
8ALI8UURY, MD.

Q. W. D. WALLgR.
ATTORW»V-AT-l.A,W,

Second Floor "Advertls**" Building, 
ttAUBUUHY, MABYLAND.

H
Equally 

OMdltr

H
MEDICINE

MYrrciuous in ITS ACTION i •
MAaVELLOUS IN ITSCrrCOTSIo.mc* i.i oivwosucucrt

UiW KiUraall/ O.I/. r« Outaf

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA

Sdaticii.lte.4ack.. Teeth.*.*. 
Stralatd MindM, L«t»Wf*, At_ AM , 

NORf 8 """ '*"'** *IUn*

H D. DOOOB TOnUNMN. ' 
<•» Hank tr« SUMS rtllilillMa. Ik. 
•a «*4a naa««a, rmwm M Ota.

LINIMENT.

Judgment!
has bfen passed upon our fine stcok of 
athletic and sporting goods and pro 
nouncfd above oompelltidn. Yuu oam't 
beat It Oar stock of all kinds ot 
requisites for outdoor sports In foot 
ball, lawn tennis, polo, baseball, vault- 
Ins; poles and bars, flshlns: tackle, etc , 
will b* found brre in all tbe latest up- 
to date styles.

T, BIRD LANKFORD ,X,?A*".
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ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are cpniing 
every day.

ea Sets,
New Candelabra, 

New Spoons,
And New forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
aud every piece stained with 
trade mark: • .

our

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement, on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
>reminms or to bny increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins, Co.
ontain special and peculiar advan 

tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex- 
iinine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the belt.

jEtfsf
Vhe

A guarantee of absolute
Quality and Excellence. 

he prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.. 

•SAL.TIMORK. MD.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Uiton TrwtBlsj., BALTIMORE,HD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD

For Sale.
Cow Peas —Whippor- 

will. New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes—Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose. 
Polar is, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD. DEL.

EASILY DECIDED.
ThU QtMtUon Should B« Answered 

Easily By Salisbury People.
Which is wfoer, to have confidence In 

the opinion of your fellow oitlsens, of 
people you know, or depend < n state 
ment* made by utter strangers refilling 
in far-away placet? Read tha folio*. 
Inp:

Wm. II. Qordy, carp nter redding 
corner of Ann and M. E Church 
streets, say*: •'! have had back ache 
For teveral ) ear*, WM sow in the morn- 
Ing when I got up and if I ought cold 
It settled In my kidneys and caused 
my back to ache seventy. I hare betn 
so bid that 1 could scarcely step down 
from one step to another, and when I 
arose from a chair I could not straight 
en for some time. I was having con 
siderable pala in my back at the time 
I noticed Doan'i Kidney Pills adver 
tised and I got a box at White A 
Leonard's drag store. They acted di 
rectly on mv kidneys and soon stopped 
the attack from which I was suffering. 
My son also took some of the pills and 
received good results.'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Mil barn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

R (member the name, Uuan's and 
take no other, o

Letter to James Price.
Salisbury. Mil.

I $100 Reward. $ 100.
i The renders of this paper will be 
I pleased to learn that there in at least

Dear Sir: Two yoars ngo the estate one dreaded dlaeaBe that Hcience has 
of tho lateConRteMiimn Scott, of Erie. ] been able to cure in all its stages, and 
Pa., painted 24 Rolling Mill hnngea thait ia catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
one mat Devoe flt a saving of 11 par ,, the onlv pO9iti7e currt nnw known to

being

A Starting Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. O. Mrrritt, of 

No. Uehoopany, Pa., made a startling 
test resulting In a wond. rful cure. He 
write*, "a patient was attacked with 
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcer 
atlon of the stomsch. I had often 
found Electric Bitters excellent fo: 
acute stomach and liver troubles so 
prescribed them. The patient gaine< 
from the Hrst and has not bad an at 
tack in 14 months'' Electric Bitters 
are positively guaranteed for Dyspep 
sia, Indigestion, Constipation and Kid 
ney troubits. Try them. Only BOc. at 
all druggists. *

cent for paint (lead-nuil oil WHS after 
the Job ) *

That'* how the tale rends, We in 
fer what really happened.

The hnye.r. »n ununl, went by the 
cost of paint; not bids. Lead-mul oil 
bid low nndgnesied the quantity low;! 
the saving was only 11 per cent.

Nobody soems to have thought of; 
hlg; the painting costs two or tlireo 
lines on ranch OH tire paint. How I 

rnncli did wo RBVO on thu painting?! 
lon't know. j 

The tale ends with this; We often 
refer to inquirers to those houses, for 
wear of Devoe.

That's a good enough story; but 
nobody knows what it is. Our only 
difficulty is wantof paint intelligence. 

Yours truly,
F. \V. Devoo & Co. 

The L. \V. Gnuhy Co., Bell our 
paint.

In reply to inquiries we have pleas- 
are in announcing that Ely's Liquid 
Cream Balm Is like the solid prepara 
tion of that iMlmirnblo remedy in that 
It cleanses and honls membranes af 
fected by nasal catarrh. There is no 
drying or gneezing. The Liquid Cream 
Halm in adapted to use by pntlrntH 
who havejrnuhlc in inhaling through 
the. IIOKO mid i r.'fer spraying. The 
price, including spraying tube, in 75 
cents. Sold by druggists or mailed 
by Elv Brothers, 5(1 Warren Street, 
New York.

the medical fraternty Catarrh 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hull's Ca 

I tarrh Cure i* token internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucouc 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy 
ing th« foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution an 1 assisting nature 
In doing it* work. The proprietors 
have go much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any ease that it fails to 
cure. Send for lint of testimonials, 

i Address K J CHENEY & CO.. To 
ledo, 0.

Sold by all Dmggigte, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 

pation. *

A little life may be sacrificed t> a 
sudd«n Httack of croup, if you don't 
have Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil on hand 
for the emergency.

"Nenlected colds make fat grave 
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
rivrup helps men and women to a h\p 
py, vigorous old age.

*P O XI X .A. .
^ ̂  VooHwWwars Bought

BlgBatar.
of

LAMB
that in lit (or H king, it'n no nwcet and 
juicy. Rovit Utter and Sieakn that can 
dj^t bu equalled. Veal Cull'-U and Leg 
of Veal for stufllng and roastinx There 
Is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found nt our market, 
nnd for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
SuccttlortoH. T. POWEU.

PHONE 00, DOCK STIIKKT MAKKKT, 
i SALISBURY. MD.

Horses&Mules

To Cure a Cough
take Ramon'* KngllNh Cough Syrup la small 
doaeft during the day. then alecpat night. A pine 
tar balm without morphine. «jc at all dealer*.

K»r«al c by II. K.Trnlll A HOUR.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes 
tering di'casea of the skin. Put an end 
to misery. Dean's Ointment cures. 
At any drug store. *

Dad blood and indigestion are deadly 
enemies to good health, Burdock 
Blood Hitters destroys them. *

We have just returned with 
u very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well l.roken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale nnd Ex 
change Burn,on the shell road 
leading to 1'arsonshurg, one 
mile from city limits.

D. J. WARD. 
GEO. T QOBDY, J

make*) bilionmen and 
_ complexions, K 
the system in good 
tion by taking

AND TONIC P1UJCTS
•which act gently 
eliminate the potoo» 
from your system. 
Try One Tonight 
. MONEY BACK 

If aot aaUstsd. 
tte at aajr 

Dealer's

GORDY.
\ Propr'a,

SALISBURY, MO.

For anlo by B. K. Trullt & HOIIH

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nodal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

The Stockholders of The 
Diamond State Telephone 
Company.

Take notice that on WEDNESDAY, 
the 81st DAY OF MAY, A. D., 1905, at 
half past twelve (12) o'clock in the 
afternoon, a meeting of the stockhold 
ers of tho Diamond Htate Telephone 
Company will be held at the offices of 
the Company at Dover, Delaware, to 
which meeting will be .ubmitted an 
agreement of the merger and consoli 
dation of The Diamond State Telephone 
Company, Eastern Shore Telegraph and 
Telephone Company, of Caroline Coun- 
~ty, Maryland and Delaware Telegraph 
and Telephone Company of Wlcomlco 
County, The Onancock Telephone 
Company, The Atlantic Telephone 
Company, The Peninsula Telephone 
Company, for the purpose of taking the 
same Into consideration, and for the 
adoption of the same by the Stock 
holders of'this Company.

H. A. RICHARDSON, 
Dover, Delaware. PRESIDENT. 

April :>7th, A. D. 1003.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
' Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns, PU>« and Cake* 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

•Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD.

To

For Sale and Rent.
900 ACRE9 PINK. QUjti *•

OAK TiMaerr IN ACCO-
AMO OOUNTY. VA.

bpfvIT tor IOCS : A Warehouse 
IfLll I 40x80. Oanntjry House 
attached, 35x70. Sweet Potutoea and 
tqjimtoes ha»e been packed at tail 
•pine* for two neu*oui.

HUNT. WHITE,

The Stookholders of The 
Mamlmd aid Delaware Tel 
egraph and Telephone Co., 
of Wicomieo County.

Take notice that on THURSDAY, 
THE FlttBT DAY OF JUNE, A. D, 
1900, at 18 o'clock M. a meeting of the 
Stockholders of The Maryland and Del 
aware Telegraph and Tatopbone Co., of 
Wicomlco County will be held at the 
Peninsula Hotel, at Salisbury, Md , to 
which meeting will be submitted an 
agreement for the merger and consoli 
dation of the Maryland and Delaware 
Telegraph and Telephone Co., of Wi 
oomloo County; The Diamond State 
Telephone Co ; The Eastern Shore Tel 
egraph and Telephone Co., of Caroline 
County; The Onaaoock Telephone Co.; 
The Atlantic Telephone Co., and The 
Peninsula Telephone Co., for the pur 
pose of taking the same tato considera 
tion and for the adoption of the same 
by the Stockholder! of this Company. 

U. A. RICHARDSON,
» : . , PHE8IBBNT.

H. A. RICHARDSON. 
THOMAS U. DOCK, 
DuPONT WALKEK, 

,W.H. BAKER, 
FRED R. OWENS,

MI* .1 ' DlHSCTOKB.
ATTIBt: FRED R. OWENS.

BlOElTakT.
Baiaibary, ltd., May t, 1KM.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
Why suffer from rheumatism A hen 

one spplioation of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm «rill relieve the pain? The quick 
relief which this liniment affords makes 
rest and sleep porsible, and that alone 
is worth many times its co»t Many 
who have used it hoping only for a 
short relief from suffering have been 
happily surprised to find that after 
awhile the relief became permanent. 
Mrs. V. H. I/pggrttof Yum Yum, Ten 
nessee, U. 8. A , writes. "I am a great 
sufferer from rheumatism, all over 
head to foot, and Chamberlain's Pain 
Ralm is the only thing that will relieve 
the pain. ' For sale by All Ddalrr* •

A S«re Thing.
It isnald thnt nothing is suru fxc.pt 

death and taxes, but that is not alto 
gether true Dr. King's New Discov 
ery for Consumption is it sure cure for 
all lung and throat troubles

Thousands can testify to that. Mrs. 
C. B Van Metre of Shrpherdtown, W. 
Va., says "I had a severe case of Bron 
chitis and for a jesr tried everything I 
heard of, hut got no relief. One bottle 
of Dr King's New Discovery then 
cured me absolutely " It's infallible 
for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip. 
Pneumoi.ta and Consumption Try it 
It's guaran'eed by all druggUta Trial 
bottles free R-g situ 50c. SI 00. •

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Very Best.
"I have been using Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy and want to say It Is 
the best cough medicine I have ever 
taken," says Oeo. L. Chubb, a mer 
chant of Uarlan, Mlch. There la no 
question about Its b*ing the best, as It 
will care a cough or cold In less time 
than any ither treatment. It should 
always bs kept In the bouse ready for 
Instant use. for a cold can b« cured in 
much less time when promptly treated. 
For sale by All Dealers. . *

A Good SuoaesUoQ.
Mr. C. B. Wainwrlght of Lexon City, 
Fla., has written the manufacturers 
thst much better results are obtained 
from the use of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In cases 
of pains In the stomich, collo and 
cbolsta morbus by taking it in water as 
hot as can be drank. That when taken 
In this way the efftct 1s double in 
rapidity. "It seems to get at the right 
spot Instantly," he says. For sale by 
All Dealers, *

^Backache, "The Blues
Both Symptoms of Organic Derangement 

Women—Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.
in

A\fcgctable Prepnrnliouror As 
similating the Food andUcgula- 
ling theStoinachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigealioivCheerfur- 
nessandResl.Contains neither 
(Mum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT "NARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConstip.1- 
Tlon, Sour Stonyach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fewrish- 
ncss nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Vac Simile Signature of

GASTBRM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
CW roan em.

Make Money by Raising
uhlfik Allft. You Mn do tiii> if you get wssswnwssvs one of our i nru i,aioni.
You ran hali-li out M), ]'X or MO yoiiDf e.ilrk- 
ena at one time with ihe

Chatham Incubator
and you can mine Ihem nurrrMfallT by unlnf 
tin- CHATHAM utTT-l)OOIt BIUIODKIIS. 
Over M.IKO Hold laxt year. Write me for prim.

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
State Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.

How of ten do we hearwomrn snjr: "It 
seems as though my back wuulrl break," 
or "Don't speak to roe, I am all out of 
sorts?" Then*significantremnrk»prove 
that the svstom requires attention.

Ilackache and " the blues" lire direct 
symptoms of an inward troulilc which 
will nuonrr or later declare IttH-lf. It 
uuiy be caused by discard kidncyH or 
Home uterine derangement. Nature 
rqulres aahlstanco and at oner, ami 
.ydia K 1'inkham'a Vrgirtalile Com 
pound Instantly aanertn its curative 
lowers In all tlioae peculiar ailment* of 
vouuen. It haa been thu ftandby of 
ntelllgent American women for twenty 
ears, and the ablest apeclallnUt a^ree 
hut It Is tha most tinlTenioJIy nucceMi- 
nl remedy for woman's ill* known to 
lediclne.
The following letU-rs from Mrs. 

lolmcs and Mrs. Cotrelv ure uinon^ 
he many thousands which Mrs. Itnk- 
am hftH received this year from those 

vhom hhe IIUH relieved. 
Hurely such testimony IH eutivlnoint,' 
Mrs.J.O. Iloluacn, of Larimure, Norlli 

)aUota, write*:
)«ar Mr*. IMnkham :—

I have »nfT«rMl everything with Imckncliv 
ml womb trouble- I lot the tnmblo run mi 
ntll my nviU-rn wax In mii-h a ixnidltiim that 
wan uiuiltla to lx* about, aiul th«*n it wni I 

•oinmencol to tine I.ydia K. llnkliain'ii Vem>- 
talilo t'oin|Hiuiul. If I hail only known how 

inch nilTrrlng I would bav* mvml, 1 abould 
Unve taken It months sooner—for a few 

treatiuont niadx me well nnd utroiiK 
ly Iwrkacluii nnd h«a> laches are all gmw anil 

•ulTcr no |«ln at my inenntnial |ierlod>. 
rhvmu befoiit I took I.yilla K. riiikliani'n 
I'egotablo Compound 1 lunered intcnw |«ln "

Mrs. Emma, Cotrely, 108 East l-'lh 
Street, New York City, writes:

A Good Family Liniment.
Eftrjr family should be supplied with 

• bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
For cuts, bruises, burns, scalds anJ 
similar Injuries, which are of frequent 
occurrence, there la nothlnK so good 
It soothes tha wound and not only 
gltes inat nt relief from pain, but 
causes the parts to heal in about one- 
third the time required by the usua 
treatment. As It ia an antiseptic all 
danger from bloftd poison ing is avoided. 
Sold by All Dealers. *

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Qulledgeof Verbena. Ala., was 

twice In the bosplUl from a severe case 
of piles causing >4 tumors. After dec 
ton and all remedies failed, Bnoklen' 
Arnica Salve quickly arrested furthe: 
inflammation and cured him. It con 
qners aches and kilts pain. >0o. at al 
druKglsU.

Mob Young Attain.
'•One of Dr. Klbg's New Life P 

each night for two weeks has put m 
IB my 'teen*' again" write* D. II 
Turner of Dempteytown, Pa. They': 
the beat In the world for Liver, Btoru 
aeb and Bowels. Purely vegetable 
Mever gripe. Only 880. at all dru

F. LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Masonic Trmple—Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington s\ BaHo. K. H

HKLAWARB DIVISION. 
On and after May SB. 190*. trains will laavt """"as follow*:

HOaTHWAfcP.
a.m. a.m. 

p !>7
ft oi

a.m. 
8allaburvL.v|l2 IK

Laurel. ...V™ 1 20
Scafoid......... 1 33
Cannon........
Brldgevllle... 1 46
Greenwood..
Farmlnfton.

Ooei.nCII/.I
rl'ln.........!"""

Georgetown......
HarrTnftonAr......

n in 
7 ai 
7 31 

17 M 
7 45 
7 M 
M Oi

8 I'.' 
857n «
8 41 
8 4« 
« 68

p.m.n «His f:
347
366

no;
4 14

nss

i* Mtu
80S 
8 W

IVnr Mn. rinkhnni: —
I fivl II my ilutjr to toll all Buffering women 

of the relief l"h»T» found in I.ydia K. rink- 
ham's YeRc-tnlila Cnn)|>ouiiil. When I i-oni- 

kitiit tho I'«>mi»oiinil 1 tiinVnil 
with Imrtiarliea, heii.lm-hi*. nn-ii- 

§ti 11*1 anil nvnrlan trouble*. 1 nin cnnipleU*- 
ly i-uro.1 nnil fiij«iy the beat of health, anil 1 
owe it all to you "' .

When women are troubled with Irreg 
ular, Mipproiwed or painful uu-nitlriia- 
tlon. weiikni-iui. leiieorrhiiMi. diiplnru- 
ment or iilrerallun of the womb. Unit ! 
brurintf down feeling, mtliimuiution of | 
the ovarian, bueliaelie, bloating (or i 
llatiilenco), general debility, Indlgen- 
tion und nurvoua proHtrtition. or art- l>e- 
Hei with such symptoms nv dizxlnui>a, 
faintnehs. la.sailude. excitubillly, Irrita 
bility norvoiiMievi. Hluv|ileannva.i, mel- 
anelioly. "nil gone " anil "want to-be- 
left-ulonn" feelings, blue.s and hopeleiut- 
neH.i, lliry should reuiemlwr there IK one 
tried unit true remedy, l.ydltt K. 1'ink- 
hiim°K Vegelnblel'ompound ut once re 
moves sui-li troubles.

No other meilleine In the world haa 
rueeived Hiieh \vldenprend und iinqual- 
lied eiidorM'inent. No other medicine 
hah Kiieb a record of cures of female 
tniuliluH llvftiae to buy any substitute.

FKKE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Kenu'iiilier. every woman U cordially 

invited to write to Mm. I'inklium if 
there \r uiiything iilmut her symptoms 
hlu- diH'H not iimliTHliiiid. Mrs. I'lnk- 
Imm's uildivhN IH l.ynn. MBHS., her 
advice in free mid cheerfully given to 
every tilling wonitin who iiskN for it. 
Her uilviee iiml medicine have restored 
tohenlth moru than one hundred thou 
sand women.

liarrlugton..! IS 
KalVon........... 2 »
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming.... a 4»
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L. ATWOOD BENNETT,
Attorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Head of Main SI
aalisburV. Md

I Dally. | ttelly azMpt 
'THtop only on notice u>

B ALTIMURK CllKHAI'KAKK 4 ATI.AN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

-r oonneolloni between Pier 4 Light Hi 
Wharf. Baltimore,and therallway 

dlvlilonat Clalborne.

Tlni(
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

hTable In efleet Hept. IS, IIKM.

Alk Brv Ptakluusi't Advice-A WOMB Best Understands a Woman's Ills.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, 6RAIN AND TRUCK FARMS
W

| Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
A. .Jones it ('o. Imvc a lurgcr Hi'luotion of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any otlu>r
real estate dealer in tin- South.

Call or write for "llonif-
seokers Guide,"map or

other information.

M
K*.P. in
3 00 
H » 
8 :U 
» 40 
« 41 
• U 
« AT 
7 06 
7 »l 
7 •« 
7» 
7 IU7 *n
7 «7 
7 U
7 AH 
H 117 
H l.'i 
H IK

N H 
H ft 
H 48 
II SI

H M 
U Ul 
V 1H

Kail Bound.
1 »
Mali Ki.
u. in. p. in,

ll»lllmor.-... ........Iv. 4 IU
CUIlMirnc.................. » 4'i 7 .15
Mrl)Hiil«la................ 9 .V) 7 4V
8U Mlc-haell............. « M 7 M)
IttiyalUak................ 10 OS 7 AH
Klrkham........._...... IU (W » Ui
Bloomfleld............... 10 Ut) 8 <n
Kaaton...................... 10 17 H It
H«lhl«lmm......... ..... 10 .11 H .11
PrMlon. ..——......... 10 X7 H :«
LlnoliMtcr............... 10 IW 840
Kllw.xxl................... 10 41 H H
Hnrlock................... 10 W it SO
lihodeitdale............. 10 67 H 67
Iteld'a drove..._...... II OK » 03
Vienna.................... II 0» U W
Mantelattprlnga...... 11 17 t 17
Itpbron........ ........... 11 m V 25
lUickawalalnK......... 11 » » SH
Hall.bury................. II 4(1 V 40
N. Y. I'A N.Jct....... II tl » 4J
W»I.U)ii«......_.......... II W U 4i
I'arnonaliurt............ 1161 U (U
(•Ituvlll*-............... a DO H 6N
Wlllarda ................. U IM 10 Ul
New Hope................
V* haloy vllle ............ 12 10 10 OH
HI. Martin................ 12 It) 10 1:1
Berlin...................... 12 2& 10 «

....... ar 12 4U 10 V, » Tt
p. in. p. m. p. m.

Weal Hound- 
11 2

Ki. mall Are. 
a.m. p.m. 

Ui-ennCuj .........Iv a 40
Berlin ................. « .'ill
HI. Marltun........... 7 02
Wlmleyvlllo...... 7 UM
Wlllarda...... ....... 7 14
I'ltlavllle.............. 722
1'arMonahuiK....... 7 2K
N.Y.l'.4NJot'"'."T 7 4.H
Sailabury... .......... 7 47
lUwkHWalklu.. _. 7 64
lleliron................ 7 HI
Mardela.............. 007
Vienna. .............. " I"
Rrld'i Urove........ II W
Itliodvailal*......... H'*
llurliwki............. K M
Kllwood............... II 44
I tlirllMMtaWr H 48
I'rraton.... '2'."»'.'.". » «•
llrllllclielu........... H Vi
hJ4«l.in.................. 1 II
HI.Mimflfld ...... » ID
Klrnham ............. » '*
lloynlUak...... ... « 24
K>v«rald« ..... ... -
-'. Miehaela.. .... H 44
Meliuulels............ » «P
ClaliHjrur............ (I M

conductor «»r iMfeitt

l'Hlo7>U> Ipavr paiw«n(er« rnim Middle 
town and poluUaouih.

HKANCH HOADH.
l>ela. t Mil. A Va. H, R.—I*ave Harrlnctoo 

for Kranklln City and way mallooa 10.40 a. 
ro. week days; t.14 p.m. wj-rk dus. Bs- 
turnlng train Irave* Fntnklln I'lty 100 a. 
in. and i2tittp. in. werk claya.

Leave Kranklln Clly for l.ulnooUattua, (Tla 
at«Hmer) 1.2M p. ni. week daya. ttetnrnlnf 
leave Chlnonlmmiie 4.62 a. ro.w*«k daya.

Delaware and Chvnupeak* railroad laarss 
Clayton for Oxford and way atatloasMO a.m. 
ana 6.22 p. m. week d«ya. Keturolni Icar* 
Oxford H.U a. ni. and l.M p. in. week daya.

CamhrldKQ aud H«afora railroad, LS«TSS 
Heaford for Canibrldve and IntermadJaM 
•Uitlonn ll.lRa. ni. and S.S2 p. m. week day* 
Retuinln* leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. andlJB 
p. m. week daya.

CONNKlTIONH-At forUr with Ntwark 
A Delaware I'lty Railroad. At Townsend 
with Ouoi'ii Anne a Kent Kallroad. AlClay- 
ton. with Delaware * Cheaapeakc Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Harrlixlon.wllh Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
llula' llram-li. Al Heafoni. with Uaunbrldf* 
AHeaford lUllrtwd. At Delniar, wllli Nrw 
York. I'hlladplnhla, 4 Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
aud Peulniula Kallroada. 
J. B. HUTC1U.NHON J. U. WOOD, 

O«n'l Mana(*r ». f. A

B
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4 IU 
4 17 
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i CK

Al.TIMORK. C'HFXAPKAKEA ATLAN- 
Tli; RAILWAY COMPANY.

W1COMIIX) Rrv*:R UNK. 
, Bait I more-Hal Ubury Boot*.

HUMMKK HOHKUUI.K. 
Ciiiiininnrliif Monday, May n. 1KB, tn» 

HTKAMKR "flVOl.I" will leave landln(*on 
the W loom loo Klver l.lne a* ftillowa:

Monday*, Wrdneadayaand Krldaya. 
l,.'»ve Hallabury I.OU p. m.; Uoaotloo, 110; 

Allt-n Wliarf, 2AO-, \Vldgeon, 8.11V, White Ha- 
van. 3.V'.ri; Ml. Voruon. 4.UO; Koarlni l\)lni, 
V.10: Uval'a Inland. «.:». WlocaU'al'olat.S.KI; 
IliHipvr'n Inland I'ier, H.4>. 

Arriving In Baltimore early next morning. 
ItcturnlnK, will leuva lUltlniore from Pter 

>, l.lxlit utreet, every Tuexdav, Tnuraday and 
Haturday, at 6 p. in., for the laudlnn named. 

Connection made alHallibury with the rail 
way dlvtiton and with N. Y. 1'. A N. K, R,

llatca of fare between rtalUbury and Balll- 
more, nm claim, 11,/iU-. round-trip, (ood lorSU 
tlayn, B.5II-, eeomid clau, lljUU; lUte-rooaia, II, 

ipali, &0u. Kro« bvrthi* on board. 
For other Information write to 

T. A. JOYNKH, (l«neralHuperlut«udeat. 
T. MURDOCH, U«u. l>au. Afeul,

Or to W. H. Uordy. Ant.. Hallabury, Md.

J. A. JONES & GO. 1 SALISBURY. MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

p. m. |i. m.
Dally t-ireplHalurd»y mid MimiUy 
Huturduy only. 
Dally cxiwpl Hunaay. 
Dally except Hunday. 
Dally «xix-pl HuiuUy.

No. 8 Minneom ut Merlin wllli D M. A V 
tra n No 6W2, Niirlh, aid <i>nn«-l« »t HH||«- 
uuryul N. Y.H. * N. Junctlim wllli N. Y. H. 
A N. irulna N<». M, Nurlh, and xl. Houlli, 
when on nine,

No. 1 connect* HI KulUburv ut .N. V. I* 4 N 
Junction with N. V. I'. * S. train N«. Itt 
Miutli. and ni Brrlln wllli D. M.; A \ . train 
No. 6H6, xiuth, when on-line.

No.2oonne<iUnt N. Y.'l*. A N Junction 
with N. Y. I*. A N. train No. Ml. Norlli, when 
on time.

No. » g-eta connection at i-J. V. r' 
lion from N. Y. H. 4 N. train No 
when ou lime.
W ll.l.AKD TIIUMKHON. Uen»ral 
A.J. HKNIAMIN. T. Ml- 

Huu;

orth,

•^Bmmia»«amia»«^^^^^^^^^— i

Colds
It should he borne la mind that 

every cold wcak,cns the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and prepares th* 
syntetu for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It countcftcU 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
Price ajc, Lstfft* Slit S°c.
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BHARPTOWN.
O»pt. Wm. M. Cooper made a bnsi- 

Det trip to Baltimore n few day* ago.
Dr. Townsend Is Bpending the week 

in Philadelphia and New York.

Bin. Sallle Philllpa and children 
arc Tlilting relatives in Laurel.

MlM Mattie Smith attended the 
Commencement exerciaee at the Laurel 
High School this week.

The sweet ottorance of the'grapho- 
phone* float out on the evening air and 
break the monotomy of the hours.

The teachers arc giving their final 
examination to their pupils throughout 
the county.

Joseph P. Cooper, secretary and 
treasurer of the 8 harp town Marine 
Railway Company has been confined 
to his room for several days.

Henry Culver was in town this 
week representing J. R. Lippincott & 
Co.. commission merchants of Phila 
delphia. Henry and family now re- 
lides In Philadelphia.

W. J. Fletcher, H. O. Elzey and 
Mrs, Laura Coyintgon, merchants of 
this town have been in Baltimore this 
week replenishing their stock and get 
ting ready for the berry trade.

Mrs. Flora A. Collinson has had a 
handsome monument erected at the 
grate of her late husband and daught 
er in the Methodist Protestant Ceme 
tery. The monument is laige and the 
work is done artistically and presents 
a floe appearance. The work was 
dono by Davis and Bro. of Laurel.

The Ifith anniversary of theEpworth 
League will be held in the M. E. 
Church oh Sunday night neit. Much 
practice has been put upou the pro 
gramme and an Interesting service is 
expected.

Mis* Lida Cnulk attended the com 
mencement eierci-tei of the Laurel 
High School at Laurel an the gnent of 
Mlis Nellie Hobbs, one of the gradn 
ate*.

John S. Bradley has sold out his 
blacksmith outfit and left on Wedne* 
day for Federalsburg where he wil 
engage In horse-shoeing. Mr. Bradley 
understands hone-shoeing and Peder 
alsbnrg people have made a good se 
lection in getting him to do the! 
work. Mr. Bradley is a jolly fellow

Schooner Walter. Capt. Geo. Hig 
gins, called in here this *eek to havi 
bowsprit put in and brought quite 
cargo of goods for S. J. Cooper & Co 
the Marine Railway and othen.

Noah W. Owen i is making exten 
site improvements on the property of 
P. T. White. The building* are being 
thoroughly repaired and pat in good 
comfortable condition.

W. H. Knowles and John 8. Cooper 
said Co., are delivering large quanti 
ties of fertilisers to farmers who are 
preparing to (row tomatoes for them. 
The plant will be about an average.

Mr. Thomas P. Long, purser of the 
steamer, Tangier, joined a select com 
pany of Seaford and Dover this week 
and made a trip to Washington and 
Virginia.

Lemuel Mitchell. clerk in the store 
of W. T. Elliott is on a visit to Wil 
mlngton.

O. W. Robinson, of Camden. N. J., 
is visiting hi* parent*. Capt. and Mrs. 
J. W. Boblnson.

Mrs. Louisa L. Hlgglns left on 
Tuesday for Baltimore to join her 
husband. Capt J. R. W. Higgtn. fo: 
a sailing cruise of a few month*.

Mrs. Mollle J. Robinson returned 
home from Camden, N. J., bringing 
the orphan child left by the death o! 
Mrs. Omar W. Robinson a few week 
ago. The child Is ten months old.

Mrs. Kthel Smith and family je 
to mod home a few days ago afte 
spending a few weeks in

WHALfYVILJ-E.
Miss Lena Nibblett has rotnrnrti 

iome after an extended visit with her 
ister, Mrs. William Davis, near Her- 
in.

Miss Ella Davis, of Salisbury, 
spent last Snnday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis.

Miss Fannie Ellensworth, of Mills- 
borongh. paid Mr. and Mrs. James n. 
Davis a flying visit last Monday.

Mr. Harry Dale has returned home 
after a visit in New York.

Mrs. Mary Whaley is visiting Mr<. 
Allsha Collins, of Showells, at present.

Quite a number of our citizens' are 
ttending court in Snow Hill this 

week.
The people are complaining about 

tot having any rains. We have a rain 
n Whaleyville every Sunday.

We had quite an electric storm last 
Innday, also considerable hail anil 

rain.
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Dale spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Melson, of 
Bishopville.

Mr. Rock, of Salisbury, has taken 
Mr. Noble's place as agent while lie 
s attending court this week.

Miss Annie Brittingham and Miss 
MattiH Parker, of Frifindship, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Chait.' Brittingham last 
innday.

Misses May and Maud Hall spent 
ut Snnday with Misses Georgia i«inl 

Bettle Beam, of Pittsville.
Master Thomas Wells visited friends 

n Pittoville last Sunday.
Miss Annie Gray has returned to 

her home in Selbyvillo after a few 
days visit with her sister Mrs. Lee • I 
Nibblett. !

Wo are glad to rejwrt those on the j ^ 
ick list improving.

Misses Maggie nnd Kthel Da\ is I 
ipent Saturday anil Sumlny in Helliy. 'J 
Mile.

Mr. Byard Cooper, of Salisbury, ' f 
expects to spend next Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. dm-. 
Cooper. _____

•+**»+*<'HIM I M"M"T-r»»*ft*»< Ht+l

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKtEl COMPANY,• ,.;-ui. ..,,-, ji;,^.,»- »•- iim. -ri -i.! • • -''.- • ,e»Tr
i MOO m «»o m ATI

ATTRACTIONS m m have ready what is conceded to be the most noteworthy array of Summer 
Dress Fabrics ever brought together. It embraces unequaled varieties of 

. Plain and Printed Lawns, Chiffonettes, Batiste, Voiles, Triootine.

Plain and Novelty White Goods.
•Ifi-inrh ]i;md-in:iih> Hatisto, very sheer,

.................. .35, 40 and 50e
•ir>-indi Paris !,a\vn. .................. 25c
lf)-iiK'l) IVrsian Lawn ................ U5c.
:?2-incli IVrsian Lawn ..... ..15, 20 and 25«
:>2-incli India Linen...... ..S, 10, 12 and 15c
•10-inrli Yirtorin Lawns.... .10, 12} and 15c
:>2-incli checks \ stripes, dimities. 12i und 1 "»«•
L'S-inch cross-barred Nainsook . . . ,«S ami |(>e

Wash Weaves.
Silk-finish Soisette, superior quality, and 

one of this season's most popular fab
rcs . 25c

All colors and black.

Silk-finish Eolienne ............. .... 25c
Variety of colors and black.

( 'otton Voiles, smooth and even weaves. . 25c 
All colors and black.

• ••;-* ji Printed Lawns.
FOR DAINTY DRESSES.

Batiste Lawns, in a variety of styles and 
colorings, floral and striped effects.... 15c

Taffeta-finished Batiste. .-\ ............. 15c
French Lawns, in a variety of styles, 

stripes, checks, floral and plaids. ..... lOc
Crepe Tricotines, in all colors and black, 12c

Unequaled Values in Dress Linens **-*•* -&?•» &**•»** sse fry**, 4o-inck &***„'* £,-„*», so*.- ae-i** sr/,* xtn.n,
============================ 36-inch Jtrt Xin.n, 25o; 36-inch #,//«„ jfrt jCin,n, /5c, 36-inch jfm.rtcan Xiin.n, /2 /-2c.

.

An Important Shoe Event!
\ lien's « Up-io Date * $hoc$.

MELSON
A tenant honxe of Mr. U. 8. 

occupied by Hnlwrt
struck last Sunday afternoon by the , ] ' 
lightning and the flue wax completely ', > 
demolished. The table which had i \ \ 
been set for supper, was tnrneil upside ''' 
down, breaking all the dishes. In 
the adjoining room, \v liore the incut ;J
damage wiie done, nn infant \v:i> lying ' +
on the bed, but wns strangely un 
harmed. A can containing :> bnlf gal 
lon of coal oil, which was in the kitch 
en closet, was fired by (lie lightning 
and would have destroyed tl.n building 
but for the fact that Mr. Hastings 
seized a bucket of water rlo-v at liund 
and throw upon it.

One side of Mr. Figgs' hum wa- 
torn out by the high wind on Monday 
afternoon.

The Junior Order of American Me 
hanics. of Pittsville. I'nr-ioiishnrg 

and Delmar, will meet in the Melt-on 
M. E. Church next Sunday afternoon 
ind the pastor of that church, Kev. 
George Hardesty. will deliver a ser 
mon to the Order.

Mn. Oeorgo W. Ward, who has l>cen 
perated on at the Peninsula (ieneral

"WALK-OVER" FOOTWEAR THE 
CORRECT FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN.

Men's Oxfords, made of 
choice patent, rhnniio Kid,
I'elllli-V IIM-........... ........ij'-l IK)

I'lr.-it Ku.-ithui culf, iiicditini 
weight, tall Oxford, ske- 
tiie. i In- siiinnier fttdliinn... •! M)

I'al.i-iit Vifi kid Oxfords, lue- 
di n in weight solup, comfort 
:md wiar, Miilihullun loe.. -I 00

lli^'h shiH-H, chr^ino |)alt-nt 
leather, xeatuletip, top lint- 
ton", tor-pi- toe............... 4 00

1'liiiu, Vic-i kid, 1 ox calf, culf tkin, Wiilk-ovt-r, 
staiidurd high slio'K, in nil toes........................$3 50

Women's * American * Girl
WE CONSIDER THEM EQUAL IN EVERY WAY 

TO THE BEST $3.50 FOOTWEAR.

lu-s, ideal kid and tan, Cuban heel, welU'd soles...... .$2 50

Oxford ties, Blucher patent Vici, wultud soles. ...... ......... 2 50

Patent Vici Oxfords, Cuban heels, extended soles. ............ 2 00

Tan kid Oxfords, turned soles, London toe. ................. 1 35

White canvas Oxfords, this season's most fashionable shoe, sixes 
24 to 8.............................................. 15

A great variety of Girls' and Boys' Shoes in White Canvas
Oxfords, Black Patent Leather Sandles, and

Tan Shoes, specially priced.

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury
H- t M*» M I »*>+ M f IMM **»*+*«»« 11 I Ml 111 I

Wilminqton Conference tpworth 
League Convention To Denver.

Key. YiiiiKlui S. Collins, Secretary 
of the Konrlh (ielieral Ciinferelliv Din-
trii I I.eii^ue, \r.\-, arraiiKenu ntn

Hospital, at Salisbury, is convalescing 
nd returned homo Thursday of this 

week.
Mrs Mary Stnrgig, who iins 1 ecu 

quite ill is Komewhat improved.
The berry crop in this Fiction will 

be fair, the cherry crop almost a fail 
ure and the peach buds have 
argely 11 lied.

to tnke a ]ii-r>nii:illy i "mini teil jiarty to 
the »;reat Inli-riinlinii:il K|i\vorlh 
I.ellRlle I'lilivelllidii. In lie lii-lil in Dell 
ver, Col.. July .V'.i.

Mr. Cull ill" in \M>|| liiciun to the 
Kpworthiaii-i of the I'rnii^nlii, having

I THE XXTH CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

PITTSVILLE.
3trawlx.>rrieH selling from III to :','... 

cents per quart this week ut this sta 
tion.

Our town has nulte » number of 
strangers this week. Wo hardly know 
who our neighbor)) arc.

Borne of our young men ttre prompt 
to visit their best girl in the middle 
of the week notwitlmtnndinK Hie huny 
season.

Mr. Denanl J. DavU of lliix pUee 
railed to sc-o liln old friend, (Mnude 
Howell riwpntly near

Kervtd an jirehideni of the Coiife.renrc 
Leiigue, mill held the r:llne nllic e for 
i-everul telliis ill tile Serdllil Illlil Sixth 
(ii-IU-riil Cuiifereiiei- Hi-triils

The parly \\ill j-i) vi'i I'eiillsyIvania 
Kailruail on a spri i:il I'ulhniin train, 

hei-u { leaving Mruad Strei I Stalioii July :i, 
lO.'j.'i A. M., ami arrive Denver I'.'.ilO 
I'. M. July :..

This will In' the iml\ WilmiiiKtun 
Conferi'iice purty, as that iilanneil bv 
Hev. li. K.Sti-phi'iiMiii has heen mergt'd 
with thiH, and Kev. and Mrs. Stephen 
con will IK- members of Mr. Collimi'

John C. Walker is erertiog a new 
building on his property on Sohoo 
street. W. D. Gravenor ami Uro. an 
doing the work.

Baltlrooreans will raise funds for 
the erection of a Roman Catholic 
Church at Rehoboth.

For a wonnil made by running a 
•all In the foot apply a piece of salt 
pork and bind It on the foot, and keep 
the foot at rest on chair or * stool for 
swvertl days. If need lie, to avoid in- 
dam mat Ion and pnnslblo lock jaw.

Joseph. E. Virdvn has contracted 
with the United States Government to 
repair and enlargn the old fog 
betiding at the point of CHINI 
pen for a wireless telegraph station, 
to be used for Government purposes. 
The old bnlldiBR will be made two 
stories and fitted «p In good and com- 
fortable condition for quarters of offic 
ers., etc. Two poles, with wires at 
tached, will be erected and all dlhur 
apparatus and conveniences will 
supplied.

More sickness In the community 
than for some time.

William J. Gravenor Is making Im 
provements at his residence on Ferry 
Street Including a new porch.

J. B. Twllley is still confined to his 
room moat of the tine M the remit of 
an attack of la grippe.

George T. Qootoe got hart at the

patty.

The WdlchworJ of Women.
Modesty IH woman's watchword. 

Whatever clirealens her del ieate cense 
of modesty frightens her'. For this 
reason many n won,an permits dis 
eases of the dellriite \Minmiily organs 
to heconic aggravated bec:in>.e she can 
not brill;,' herself In -ill init to the or 
deal if unplcaKiiit i|ui>lii>iiiiig«,Mr. Calviu Richardson is honm this 

week. Mr. Richardson lias Wen at Ism
tending school at Wiliiiiii^ton, DM., trcatmi tils. \\l.i<U Mime 
for the pimt'-ur months , llnd ,iicn>« iry limit tic** thousands

u. i , ,.,. . . , , , I of the \v i line n \\ l.o liii\ e taken nil\ ant- Miss Ida White visited her sirti r, I
Mrs. Thos. A. I'nrnoiis Sntnrilnv «inl "«'•"' " r 
Sunday lost.

Parsons Saturday «i,,l

Childroli's Day service bus been post 
poned until next Sunday evening, M:iy 
21st. on account of Inclement weather.

ST. MARTINS.
Mr. William Kllliigswiirlh nnd «ls 

er. Miss Kannie of MilUbmo \isiinl 
heir couitliis Misses Kaiinie and 11 n 
ah Hudson from Halunlay until Mnn 
:lay.

Mr. and Mm. (ieori 
liildron of Tnyli>rvllli'

to D« out

exumiiial iniix nml II|I|IO\|IHIH local 
phyxieinns

""'' ' r " f ''"'"

with Mrs. Cathell's parents. 
Mrs. Frank 1'owell.

Vm. Jitmes Davls of \Vhuloyvlllo 
visited Mrs. Win. Hudson Monday.

Kev. J. T. C. Heath preiul-.ed a very 
t«re«tlug nerinon Hnnday to a large

audience.
Ml us Hetty Hudson of nuar Bishop-

ville visited Miss Sadlo Donawuy
Haturilay and Sunday.

Miss May Griflln of Hhowell is 
H|Mtudlng the week with her grand par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hudson.

Hllllul lull by teller, I.live been led to 
do MI b\ the i HI ,i| c thus i.tTeti d from 
It Ireiilnn lit !i pi.girint In Inodesly. 
Any *iik UIHIIHII ma\ \\rite to Dr. 
I'leiee. liulTalu N. V . Ill |cifict 
ennllili n i-: all 1 ihrs leii'K tteutcd 
u« Mrirllv pruni • nnd •:! nill\ ri ti 
ll, linliiil und nil iii-u- ; . li-in^ M'lit 
In |i|:iiii eii\, l,i; ,-. u ill, n i .idvertising 
ii.- nihe. IIIUMIII.- up, n ibinr. Dr.
1'lftce'- I -'N'. ill lie I'le.i j ,|il lull linn I evil

.long hiiiliil ii- a "(;od n'lid lii worn 
Cathell mid 11 n. " It ii.iikei \siiil, u mm n strong 

spent Sunday j niiil si< I. \M,inen \\ell. " Kuvnrllu I're-

qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C H I N E-tho embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY-thc ACME cf CONVENIENCE.

Imitation. tKe Sinccreat Flattery
Cheaply made Imitations cf obsolete forma of Siag«r

Machines are offered by merchandise dealers to deceive
ea unwary public. 

SINGER SEWING-MACHINES ARE NEVER. SOLD
TO DEALERS

They go directly from maker to user, and can only b« obtained 
from the Company 'o employees.

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Haln St , Salisbury, Hd.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Bestj|Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best.Route J
TO

NewEngl'd 
Resorts.

Bitwen Boitop, Proiiime, Biltiion, Siuamli, Norfolk io< Nupod Hots,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

J Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk, Accommodations und $
Cuisine Unsurpassed. •VSvnd for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

$ J. C. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, 0. P. A. t
General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

»»••••»•»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»»»»»*»»•»•»»»»»»»»»»»»•

Mr und , H rij.tinn" i niitain- nn ali-nhnl, neither 
o|iluin, enruliii' or nt.ier narmlie.

i - For Kent (inn 
! yj? Nuwlnil Stieet.

lltr^-e Mu\.le ut

Mr. Frank Holland vUltod 
John and Arley Hndnon Hund

Miss Dull« Mitchell of Berlin Hix>nt 
last Saturday and Bnuduy with her 
ooosin. Miss Add^ Powell.

M s Pills
Thfs rxiiiulur ri-iucdy never lalU to
effectually c.r.-c

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL l)lSt:A5I-5 ftrUIng from •
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural tujult Is food app«trU
and KillJ flesh. DUHO small) cfcgtuit* 
ly sugar coiitiil and easy to swallow*

Take No Substitute.—— •

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
. The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
HUM- n ur.'ul iininlxT of ni'«lr«t>ii> K.MlSIrt mi llitir Hit, lultrd fur all purputr*.

TRUCK, OKAIN. URAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
runuliiu In prlru fniiii ou* tliouuml dullara mirt niv llavr alw> norne very doelralile HUK-k K»nn«, wi wnli a* deelrable CITY I'ltoi'KKTY and Cluiloe IHMLlilSu IXJTHfor ante—food and »alo InvMlroenta, Call or wrllv fur CHtalocueand full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCOCn.) MARYLAND,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
SUPERIOR GARMENTS FOR YOUNQ MEN'9 WEAR.

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.
Every Dew "wrinkle" of Oulilon. every new "kink" In oat and tailoring, U rep- Md. All the choice •(raou m lubrlo «nd p«tt«rn ar« Included. H«« for youneil.

wor an 
HO 
va*,

. bn... In Juttce to yonreeir oome to us tor your Hprlng Hull.

. .•TPrtoM |a,M, 110. *I2.M. f IS ud IIS.-C* or style, at aod floe workm»nihlp you nt all th«t the belt cnttom tailor o«n irlY»; you >et better ubiHe, and prloee a third IMS. «*-f>ANCV CHBVIOTA, WOKSTEM. 5BRQBS. CRAAMBS. 'The •houlden on built up flnehr. f raduaUd layer* of waddlofaad eaovu, mlnu •tltohed In and tapered off. Oollan fit snof to toe oeok. TbeTronU are bnlll *o t will not curl or break. Injustice to yoareeiroome to u» tor TourHorln«Hiiit

IMilMH

. tlirongboot thi 
ISt of Ihe private

•otil for wh»te>
•ollclted. Our i 
ouuductur will
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i ,«alf."'     1
! HOT 
LEATHER

TOILET 
i REQUISITES \
\f f; .

,j Whatever you need for the

' toilet, we can supply. As you

; no doubt'know, we make a spe-

1 dally of tine Toilet (iooda ; y !i
i all the imported and domestic 

; Perfumes, Sachets, Soajic, Ix>- 

tions, Creams, 1'nwderx and 

Toilet Water*. We have them 

all, at least try to, ur will glad- 

J ly order anil keep in stock any 

X new one that you desire. We 

J desire to have your trade in 

this line and assure you that 

f He will do our best to please 

f you.

uiinnuniuuniniimmmnnn

Mrs.GJ.Iaylor
RECEIVES NEW MILLINERY 

WEEKLY.

AH the IM-W HrmprR, new flowers, 
pliiin iind fancy HU>oii8, new 
hruidu, bub? oupa, fancy oollars, 
rucking*1 , veiling* anil ttilks.

Children'* HnU in TUHCUIIS, 
I^-ghoru*, "Po k llonuets," the. 
 'Lingerie" embroid-red hat.

Mixed Straws iu tUu and roll 
ing brinn>, »nrl "Sailors" from 
lift cents t<> $l.tlS.

Our Stock is Complete, and 
we invite an inspection.

LEONARD !
Druggiit*,8taUonrrM,

I Cor. Vili ni St. Peter's Streets, J
, 8ALISBUUY, MI).

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
w Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 Tell Him." Minnie;

 Little Boys Make

$23 WORTH $ SO 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman in 

the United State* to know what we are 
doing 

We ire Cirligdicers.TuBors and Chronic 
Sons Without the Use of tie Ka|fe,

and are endorsed by the Senate and 
legislature of Virginia. If yon an 
keeking   cure, come here and you will
get it.

We Onaraotre our Car**.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RICHnOND. VA.

WHY IS IT?
You on buy horaen, marc* and mutm »t 

King'1 for lea money th»n -iMWliere One 
, reMOn I*. h» Mill more liorwfi than all the 

d*al*TC u. Baltimore combined. Another 
reason I", while our horun and mule builnru 
I* M* lojrfcal of any ID llalllinora Clly, 
( Ubllog capacity 600 held aud contlniioUHly 
receiving oontlf nmenli from the br*ed«r» all 
 ver America,) It It only one branch ol lhl« 
ImmeoM builneu. We carry In utock 100 
vehicle* of *verr kind, of which a lance (elec 
tion te J£rt«vble for country unr, at lowed 
faotof* prim. The flnal rrunn In, we are 
THE UAROKHT OOtaHINKI) 1IOKHK AND 
MULE DHALKKH, L1VKKYMKN, CAIt- 
RIAU*, WAOON AND HAKNKHH MANU- 
HACrtJRKRB IN TUE WORIJ).

PRIY4TE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A.M. to 6 P.M.

h "' AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS.WEDNESDAYS.FRIDAYS

IIOJOA.M. to 12.30 P.M.
,. itiftmgnool th* year, and to which (* p«rc(. 
Ik of I he private pemoni nenrt tbalr (lock to lie 

Bold for whatever )  offered. Oonniry trade

  Mrs. A. O. Maluno of NnttorH en- 
tertained at her home lutt Sunday, 
Mr. and Mm. John Reddlpli. Mm. 
Mamie Redditili aud daughter. Mr. nnd 
Mn. Ernest Maloue nnd daughter. 
Louise, and Mrs. Olive Mulone.

 Mr. and Mra. Uncar DaviH, of 
Havre do Urnco, spent Saturday aud 
Sunday with bin mother, Mm. Maggie 
Davls, William Street

CHILDREN'S^AY SERVICE
At The M. P. Church Tomorrow. May 28.

A Program Of Attractive Exercises
Prepared.

Voluntary.
.Song. "Thin Day of all Uayx." 
Welcome AddreRU, Nelllo Shepimnl. 
Ro-i|)onRlvo Reading and i>rnyer. 
Keoitation. Leaven of Healing, by 

Kathcrino BocHula.
Hong, "The Lout am) Dying." 
Dialogue. "Threo Little Worker*" 

by May Parker. Nettie NichmX Mnr- 
garet Dlrktraon.

Rwitatlon, "A Plra for 
hy Pool Evans.

Primary Song. "The Orowi of Tal-1
vury." |

Dialogue, "SnftVr Little Ohildr«-n" i
by May Windsor, Annie Diokersnn, |
Elizabeth Pope. Thclma Brittiiigliiiin. j

Rocitation hy Lillian Klliott. :
Hesitation by Robert Waller. i,
Song, "The Balm of Life." !
Recitation, "I'm Needed" l>y Hurry i

Penm-well. |
KtTitaliuli, 

AdkiiiH.
Recitation, 

Men," by LJowov Morris.
Rex-itation, "When I urn a man"' 

by Ercell Winihrnw.
Primary Song, Holo by Maud Phil- 

lipH, oliorus by Primary Department.
Recitation, "The tree of Life" by 

Margaret Da vis.
Recitation, "The Spirit of Love" 

by Nellie Lankford.
Dialogue, "O Tell to the children" 

by Adeline Round*, Earle Downing, 
Arthur Trultt, Marie Brnrobley. 

Song, "Tarry Not." 
Dialogue, '' Little things for Jenu«.'' 

Laura Lankford, Vaughn Farlow, 
Louise Malone, Robert Dlnharoon, 
Marguerite White.

IU'8)>onfllve Eierciieg. Sallie Elliott, 
Frances Nicholi, Lena Farlow. Agnes 
Parsons, Helen EvaiM. Margie Dennis, 
Benlah Parker.

Song, "Yon must answer to the 
King."

Dialogue, "Changing his vlewn" hv 
Rollie Barnus and Elton Smith. 

Song. "Over the World." 
Recitation, "The city of Light 

by Nannie White.
Reading, "FnctN from the Field 

Mattin Windsor, 
Collection.
SOUK. "Sing on, T) King Eternal 
Benediction.

 The Wheeler 
fail in any point.

ft Wilson does no 1

EDITORIAL BOARD OF '05 TATLLR. S. H. S.

 R. P. Bailey, Real Estate Broker, 
reports thix week the dale of two lots 
on the W. F. Alien land. Southeast 
Salisbury, to Mrs. Mary E. Swartan 
of Rochester. N. Y. Mrs. Swartan 
contemplates building a house here. 
Mr. Bailey haa a few more lots to soil 
on thin tract at low prices and on eaay 
onns.

 Some men arc value wise, and 
some are otherwise. Those who buy 
from Oelnn's Acme Hall, Baltimore'! 
well known clothing house, will be 
delighted with their garment* and 
probably save all, or the best part, of 
the expenses of their trip besides. 
Conveniently located at No. in West 
Lexlngton St., near Charlod.

  Mr. Elmer T. Williams, sou of 
Mr. C. T. Williams of Mllford. Del., 
is one of the graduates of the Penn 
sylvania College. Dental Surgery thU 
year. Mr. Williams ix a nephew of 
Moiwrs. A. A. 
and Elmer C.

COUNCIL'S PROPOSITION READY FOR CHARITY.
To The Salisbury Water Works H b Un- Salisbury 

derstood WM Smooth Path To Ami 
cable Settlement Soon.

At a recent meeting of the City 
Mayor and City Council of Salisbury 
the following plan of agreement WM 
reached and proposed to the Water 
Company, to whom we understand the 
proposition is acceptable and will be 
favorably acted on: 

1. That the water main* of the 
said Water Company be extended as 
the growth of the town may mfnire. 
In order that the property of the citi 
zens may receive adequate protection 
in case of fire.

2. That the small mains laid In 
the street or streets contemplated to 
be paved with vitrified brick or other

Society

permanent material bo replaced by
Gillis, K. K. Williams j larger mains adequate for present and 
Williams of this city. 1 future use, or that the said mains be 

-The stewards of Riverside M. E. | M b? l'rol*r connections with other 
Church will hold a strawberry featival J ""I"" of " »«» w««" Company

on Wednesday evening, 
in the grove near the 
are invited.

May the Illst 
church. All

MANY PEOPLE SUFFER WITH CATARRH OF KIDNEYS.

 old for 
solicited. Our reference In everybody. Any
oouduclor will dlrecl you to u«. aa alt earn 
paM Klni's corner. Our addreu In 4 (MHO-1'J- 
l4>l«-17-U-IU-rA and 18f> N. Hlih HU, through-- . 
to MV-H7-aOt-UO-lll-ttl3-«l!-«l4 and HIS 
Kay«iu

Kail

KING, I .......KM 4 CO.,/"0' "'
Baltimore. Md. .U.S.A.

/('  th* volume of bvnneu v>e do where 
wt get our re 
sults; meaning 
tmall pro/Its.

V

PHOTOGRAPHS^

We Make A Specialty Of 
cAnd Children's ^Photographs. ^

J*

Frames &tzde to Order.

U*

^Developing and Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers.

. -v,.N« Jf

197 Mala 8V, William* Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Ing, u rep- 
ttr youneil. 
irkmanihlp 
id prlMw a

Do Yon Wish Cash
FOR YOUR FARM?

T Apply to me. I have (old many farm alter 
Mhcn liave failed to effect a aale. There U 
} mau lomewner* uudtr the iuu to whom I 
<aa tell your farm. Dome, day or nlfht,U> 
s«« me, at 401 Camden Ave., my rwldtno* 
s>oa place of builnwi. I have thonaaudi ol 
foatomen I have called on personally, In 
Biust every Btate, and done bunlueu with 
Uiem. 1 have aold mure rarini than any man 
9« the KMUrn Hhore durlnf lam ilz nioutha. 
f hone (Wo. IIV) In my residence. My clerk or 
I will waltnn you at any boar. I make no 
ttiarge If I fall to Mil your farm.

> Dr. J. Leo Woodcock,
FABU BROKER,

SALISBURY, MO

Invaluable in Such Cases.
IHJL l»"iii

^Backache 
isOftcn

the First 
Symptom of
Catarrh of 

the Kidneys.

under other street* so that the same 
results may be secured; an 1 Camden 
Avenue, main and other mains that 
are found to be too small bo replaced 
hy larger mains.

11. That hydrants beontabl!shcd In 
such parta of the town where mains 
are now laid and in inch parU of the 
town where mains may bo extended, 
so a« to rentier proper protection to 
the property of IU citizens in ra^o of 
fire; and the price to IK paid for each 
hydrant per year to be agreed upon hy 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
and the Salisbury Wator Company 
when contracting. Aud the place for 
establishing said hydrnutu to be at the 
discretion and order of Hie, Mayor and 

I Council of Salisbury.
4. That the water mains aud hy 

drants of said Water Company shall 
ho flushed the first week in each ami 
every month, beginning from April 
1st, and extending to September UOth, 
of each year, and shall be flashed the 
first week iu October, December and 
February In each and every year.

5. That the mid Water Company 
shall at all HUIUH bo eqnipjwd with 
not IOPH than two good pumps In first- 
clam work Ing order; awl that the stand 
pipe bo covered so as to keep oat birds 
and Insect* and shall bo flushed the 
first week In April and October In 
each and every year nnd that the same 
shall I ft done under the supervision of 
the Mayor nnd Council of Salisbury 
Maryland.

Responds HeartBy To 
Benefit Aged. Scottish Reformation 

Elaborately Costumed And Staged 
At Ulman's Opera House.

The dress rehearsal for this elabo 
rate enteitnlnment which is being 
prepared for the benefit of the Home 
for the Aged and to be given at the 
Opera House next Monday and Tues 
day evenings, May JWth and SOtli., 
disclosed only beauty iu store.

Ml<n Mary Lee White as Queen will 
wear trailing robes of white satin with 
crown, veil and jewels in the court 
scene. These have been changed for 
the deepest mourning Iu the execution 
scene. Her court ladies aud lords aqd 
ambassadors are attired in rich COB- 
tnnies of satin and velvet. Misses 
Helen Graham, Nnuuio Potts, Virginia 
Perdue, the Queen's little Pages, wear 
the Scotch kilt and plaid. Among 
the (Queen's court ladles are Mrs. W. 
T. Presgrave, MTH. Gardluor Spring, 
Mrs. John IX Williams. Miss Nannie 
Gordy. Ml*n BerthaStongle, Mis* Ella 
Hnnsberger, Mrs. E. C. Fulton. These 
are robed in rich blank velvet and

TRINITY DEDICATION
Of Last Sunday Alte»d«d Wttfc Attractive

And HarmoRloas Exercises, larpe
Attendance Crowds BeauUfri

Edifice Oi Ideal Day.
The anticipated religious event of 

the dedication of the beautiful new 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, was a gladsome one to the 
large audiences which crowded the 
church at each service and the donors 
Ex-Governor and Mrs. E. K. Jackson 
have due cause to feel grattyM  ' the 
handsome results of their beneficftncc. 
Laat Sunday was an ideal day and 
noted divineo with their eloquence 
combined with the sweet, appropriate 
mni-ic of the choir made a charming 
fleet. No wonder the pastor. Rev. 

T N. Potts wore HUG)) I road faluerlv 
smiles. The ushers too and church 
officials wore pleased countenances 
though strenuously becet to neat the 
large throngs of people who came to 
be present at the exercises.

The dedicatory services which took 
place in the morning were con 
ducted by Bishop Alphens W. 
Wilson, of Baltimore, ablated by Blab- 
op E. E. Host, of Dallas, Tex.. Bish 
op Charles B. Galloway, of Tenoessne, 
and former pastors and presiding eld- 
en of this Conference. Bishop WI toon 
preached In the morning. Bishop Boss 
at the afternoon service and Bishop 
Galloway at night. Bishop Wilson 
had the follow!** theme; "Christ's 
claim is: 'I am Alph*and the Omega, 
the bead tad ending of all thing*. 
All tilings oome from me In the begin 
ning tad aD things must oome unto 
me in the  »)."

In the afUrnoon Bishop Host spoke 
of the glMt lore of Chrtit. Bt. John. 
14th chapter, 17th to 33rd TWMC.

At aigbt Bishop Galloway took his 
text from the 1st chapter of Jerenlah. 
the Utter oUnse of tbsj 64h T«M: "I 
sanctified thee, and I ordained th*e a 
prophet unto tn« nations." All the 
discourses were full, deep and im 
pressive.

At the afternoon service William 
Wlrt Leonard. Jr., and Elihn Everen 
Jackson, Third, grandchildren of Kx- 
Gov. and Mrs. Jackson were bapii«ed.

TRCU R. PCNNCLL. THOMAS M. HICKS.
DANGEROUS KIDNEY 

DISEASES CUREDJ
Pc-runa Creating a National

Sensation In the Cure of
Chronic Ailments of

The Kidneys.
Fred U. Pennell, Pianist, Ura&d Opei.. 

Home, Hot Springs;, Ark., writes:
"Two yearn a»u 1 came to Mot Hprlngs 

to take thu baths and bo trualed far 
bladder and kidney trouble. After 
spending two month* here under the 
cam of one of Ui» moat prominent phy- 
 lolan* and receiving llttlo or no benefit, 
1 was persuaded to try Pornna. I bad

iullamrU with |Mili»on, my itomwh 
Ix-onm* 1'iitlrely dt-morulined, a t>a<l 
txtor <-inniinlri| from my urlnr, and 1 
reullcol 1 wa» a nick man. Tliudoo- 
toriuloMtd metuthflr heart'HOontvnt, 
hull kept growing wor«o. TJjen for- 
tiiiio brought 1'eriina to my nulloe 
and 1 atoneu lie^nn to mend. I kept 
taking It for live month* Iwforo I wan 
completely cureil. I fet-1 now that 1 
ov/o my life to Peruna and will never 
cease to be grateful." Tliomux M. 
Hicks.

K. I.. Karlo, MniMtrliitonrluat of 
i Struetn, Jai'ksunvllle, ] '!»., write*:

"I am a firm hellover In I'rrutia, 
1 flnd that it lian Iwun of practical 
lieueflt to a niimtwr of tlio men em- 
ployexl In the Htruet Claanlng Impart, 
ment In the city of Jacknonvlllo

little faith In It, I ' uf tor nslng one bot-' T'ie y « rft «»peclally exposed to the 
tie I noticed a marked Improvement' Ineelmenuy of the weather and a 
Three bottle* entirely cured me. I etn 
cheerfully recommend I'onina tu any on* 
afflloted as 1 wa*."-Pr(d U. PenmlL

Thomaa M.Hloks,imiMk*1k,Louia- 
vllle, Ky., wrltaal

"KefleotedooMs, Irregular habit* and 
overwork, brought on  qrluus  -  --- 
and bladder troubl*. My Woott

number whocaughtcold, whlcn later 
developed Into pneumonia, kidney or 
liver trouble, were cured through the*)  
use of Peruna." tt. I* Karle, Bnperm- 
tendent of Streets.

If you do notderlv* prompt aad aatls- 
footory r«*nlt* from the us* of Peruna 
writ* at OBM M Dr. Hartman, giTlag a

Business News.
 For Kent One laiye sta'ile ut 

2«7 Newton Strwit.

  We also havo Boy BJBUH whieh 
make exoiillent hay for horses. W. 
 \ Alien and Win. M. Cooper. HallH- 
mry. Md.  

 Don't fall to see Perdue &.GUII" 
uy'x largu sUwk of carriages aud runs 
bouts It you want to save live, dollars 
on the deal.

 For Halo   One. «t«aiu

8. L

full alatenicnt of yopr case, ji»4 lie will 
be pk'anod to (jlvo you lila valuable (J- 
viod grattH., 

Address Dr. J^aftma: President
The Bartman Banttarium, Coluuibus, O.

flowered porsian silk; heavy white 
satin with small flower aud green vel 
vet trimming; variegated green silk 
and black volvnt; cherry rot* satin; 
purple velvet and lavender satin; 
heavy green velvet with gold satin; 
court dress of floyvorcd perslan.

C. E. Harper as Ixjrd Darnloy wears 
Henry the VIII. style of costume made 
of red velvet and satin. A. W. Carey 
as I/ord James Stuart, the Earl of 
Moray, half brother to the Queeii, 
wears a rich costume of the Stuart 
colors, black velvet and purple satin. 
Other men of the court wear costumes 
of ambamadors, Ixmls and Princes ac 
cording to which they represent. 
Among those taking those parte are F. 
P. Adkiiirt, Prof. W. T. Dashiell, 
E. Homer White, M. A. Humphreys, U. 
W. Dickerson. Dr. S. A. Graham, J. 
T. Hayuian. Goo. L. Williams. Mes 
senger. H. W. Nock, Guards In High 
land klltn and plaid; C. I,. Brewing- 
ton. W. J. Oollins. M. F. Trader. F. 
M. Gnnhy. H. W. Owens. J. C. Phil 
lips. W. 8. Donghorty, H. K. Trnltt. 
Scotch Bard. Leonard Wallow Esq., 
takes the part of John Kuox ami ap 
pears iu Priest's gown.

Among the ladies and gentlemen 
taking parts In the triumphal process 
ionals and other scenes an- Randolph 
Browlngton, V. 8. Gordy, J. H. Tom- 
llnson, Hoinor Dickerson. E. H. Wal- 
ton. Jay Williams, C. E. Lawn. Nor- 
man Ball. P. I,. Truwiell. Misses Ed 
na Adklus, Anna Dashiell, Mm. Har 
ry Frcer.oy, Mrs. J. D. Wallop, Edith 
Brew-Inn on, Ada Drewington, May 
Simian. Carrie Adklns, ilauiie Ad- 
kln«, Sadie Malone. Maria Kllegood. 
Mrs. KrncKt Jonex, Lucllle Truasell, 
AunA Toadvlne, Mrs. Graham Gnnby, 

! Mrs. E. W. Smith. Mnry Colley. An 
nie Toad vine. Hesslo Trader, Mrs, C. 
K, Hnr|K>r, NottluEvaiiH. Eva Catlln, 

I Mrs. S. A. Gruham, Miss I!onnton, 
saw mill I Clara Tilghmun. Lottie leatherburv.

TbeMeic.
The choir render* *k 

each service. Tnespenlal mnsio was: 
Morning. "Sing Aloud Unto God," 
Danks; afternoon, "Sing Praia** to 
the Lord of Hosts, Gilbert, with so 
prano solo by Mis* Leila Ami** Mor 
gan, of Danville, Va.; evening, "The 
Son of God Goea Forth to War." Gel- 
bel, with soprano and alto dnet by 
Miss Nancy M. Gordy and Mrs. W. 8. 
Gordy. . Prof. W. T. Dejihlell  Misted 
the choir at the three service*, lie, 
Frederick Maxsou, organist of tts» 
First Baptist Church, in Philadelphia, 
presided over the new pipe organ at 
each service. In the future it will be 
played by Miss Edith Welsbach. Hits 
Emma Powell is director of the choir 

The main auditorium has a seating 
cajiacity of 460, and the lecture room 
adjoining which Is separated by fold 
ing doors, will seat 250 more. The 
lecture room haa a Urge class room at 
each end, partitioned off, and tbesj* 
also have folding   doors, so that the 
three apartments can be thrown Into 
one.

nil in good repair. Capacity Mo HOCOJ Carrie Gayle. Mamie GilliM. Alice 
feet IKT day apply to E. J. O. Parsons, I Uunby. MM. H. C. Tull, Alice Toad-

WlisleSalisbury.

 WANTED. IU men In each state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and circular* of our goods. 
Salary |75.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO.. 

Dept.,S. Allan Building, Chicago.

 Try a few Soy Beans for grneu 
feed or hay. They make a rich feed 
jor all kinds of stock. W. F. Allou 
and Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.

 From May Ih to July 1 is the sea 
son to sow Cow Peas far hay or land 
improvement. Get prices from W. F. 
Alien and Win, M. Ouou«r, Salisbury, 
Md. f,!i- 4r 1 ' .. jn-'iij :; :.'...,,-;i...

 Every fMtitfr 'Ihobld 'grow oow 
peas for hay and as  'soil improver. 
We have four of the best varieties. 
Ask for prloea. W. F. Alien, and Wm. 
M. Cooper, Salisbury. Md.  

vine. Wllslo Woodcock. Leeds Brew- 
inuton, Mr*. Jay Williams, Minnie 
Wlinhrnw.MaryC. Smith. MaryTtlgh- 
man, Emma Wood. Emma Day, Mae 
Hill. Mrs. V. P. Adkins. Mrs. Oeo. 
Slmrpley, IxniUo Tllghmaii, Mary 
Leonard.

Mrs. H. E. Mouroo, of Washiugtou, 
D. C., the originator of the entertain 
ment si>ent four summers In Scotland 
preparing this production and her 
story connecting the seem*) IB a liter 
ary gem and the views illustrating 
are superb.

Seats are now on sale at Ulman's 
Opera House, where the play will be 
presented. First floor, (M) oentx, Gal 
lery Dft.oanU.

''  For tale cheap, over 400 new car 
riage* and runabouts at Perdue 1 A 
Onnbv't.

TfceWhdows. <r

On the Division Street side the three 
were presented by Mrs. E. E. Jackson. 
The centre window represent* the 
"Ascension." in memory of her fath 
er. Dr. Wm. U. Rider. "Angel* in 
Adoration" is the subject of the win 
dow on either side, one In memory ol 
Mis* Letitla L. Rider and Mis* Alice 
H. Rider; the other In memory of 
Mrs. Jackson's grand parent*, Kpab 
aud Elizabeth Rider. *

On the High Street side an five 
windows. Two were placed by Mn. 
Wui. Wirt Leonard. The subjects of 
these are: "The Resurrection." In 
memory of her grand parent*. Hugh 
and Sarah Jackson, aud "The Woman 
at the Tomb" in memory of her grand 
parents, John and E|eanor Rider. One 
tettlmonial window was given by Mr. 
William B. Tilghman. the subject be 
ing "Behold I Stand at the Door awl 
Knock." The remaining two were 
presented by Mr. Jame* Cannon, one 
  Though I Walk Through the Valley 
of the Shadow of Death." In memory 
of his saintly wife, Lydla P. Cacao*); 
the other is a testimonial window, Ih* 
subject being the "Rich Yoang Rsjl- 
er."

The organ has 7tK) plpe-i and ha* a 
KOKH water uugiue for motive power, 
Thu bulldiug was designed by C. E. 
Oavtill & Son. architect*, of Balti 
more. Mr. Thoma' M. Siemens, of 
Salisbury, superintended the building 
and brought It to completion.

Sooe MWslers (YeseaL
Presiding Elders, J. D. I!. Amis*. 

W. P. Wrigbt and'w. B. Jodklu* 
were in attendance. Of the remain)UK 
former pastors present wer« R«vs. 
George W. Wray. J. T. 
K. Johnson, R. H. Potto. J. D. 
W. T. Greeu and 0. K. WatOv 
Jame* Cannon, principal of Blaotiloaw 
Female lustitute, and his venerable 
father. Mr. Jame* Cannon, who ' 
otn» of the organli*r» of thl* ch«* 
oame to wltaeiai the ereat
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JOKES.

A DEMON*:RATION IXPLAINID.

It I. u't any wonder that the baby crlea 
a lot.

u /Ju U think about the terror* that 
beset Iti earthly lot;

li isn't any wonder that It lifts 1U 
rp4oe and wall*

In K werkl where nemrly every philan 
thropic effort falls; 

OX the future that It faces! 'Twill 
be called on to recite

A lot of things. Including "Curfew 
Shall Not Ring To-Night"

I.ell hare to ride In trolley cars where 
people bruise your feet.

Or dodge the motor carriages that 
scurry through the street;

He'll hare to take a chance on what 
the trust* may choose to do

Perhaps there'll be no beef at all be 
fore his life Is through.

He'll have to serre on juries and ob 
serve the wicked way

In which his fellow-men pursue their 
neighbors day by day;

Hell have to wear high collars, funny 
clothes and curious ties.

It really Isn't any wonder that the 
baby cries.

 Washington Star.
I

She Was Not Certain.
Telephone mistakes may have their 

serious sides A man who wanted to 
conuDunicate with another named 
Joaee looked in the directory, 
and then called up the number. Pres 
ently came through the receiver a soft 
feminine "Halloa." and he asked. 
"Who Is that?"

"This is Mrs. Jones."
"Have you any Idea where your hus 

band Isr
H« couldn't understand why she 

"rang off" so sharply, until he looked 
In the book again and discovered that 
he had called up the residence of a 
widow. N. Y. News.

It's always to be 'Mr. Tletoie.' Well, 
I suppose It's all right. You're rr.u-- 
rled aow, and, BO shall I be tome diy. 
The* you'll tfclnk of me as your poor, 
lost, dew oM Jack again. You know. 
he'll hare a fit If he goes on inorv ? 
like that Btlck the ottoman tin<! r 
his head aa4 prop U op, unices y.. \ 
want to become a widow and I-TI/ 
me, after all. Oh, 1 say It's awful ' 
Jack added, as now the snores fro.i 
behind the screen became mor» aa I 
more vigorous. 

"If you will please go now, Mr. I2e:

"Now you know," said pretty young 
Mrs. Slmpson Arabella was her bap 
tismal name to Felix Poster, "you re 
ally ought not to do this. I told you 
never to come here," and her large 
and limpid orbs swept round the draw 
ing-room 14 feet by 12 feet of her
flat, "because dear Adolphus is sol siie, and not Insult me." Arabella . >1. 
Jealous. And, of course, he knows] with the dignity of a Puritan nu'iloa 
that I was engaged to you before I at whom some rollicking Cev-llcr
married him, and after Jack Belslse 
and I broke off our engagement."

"Oh, bother Jack Belslse and Adol 
phus. too. I'm the man you really 
loved the best of all of 'em, just the 
same as you're the only woman I ever 
loved.

"Nothing of the sort, Felix," Mrs. 
Slmpson said, shaking her fringe re* 
proichfully at one of her ex-admirers 
till that gentleman thought "that It 
would fall on the floor in a moment." 
"Nothing of the kind. Adolphus," she 
added with grave dignity, "Is the man 
I have always really loved and the 
only one. So you mustn't say such 
things," she went on severely, the se 
verity being Increased in fascination, 
It not la fact, by her sweet little lisp. 
"And yon mustn't call here now." And, 
as though to accentuate and empha 
sise these words, the pretty little 
clock that was a present when she 
was married, struck the half after 
four, at which she gave a little shriek. 
While, to stow her intelligence, she 
exclaimed, -"There! Just think of that. 
It's half-past four."

V 1"
THE IDEA.

She My. but Mr. Flaxyman Is stln- 
gJ.

He I should say so. Why, he 
wouldn't laugh at a joke unless it 
was at somebody alse's expense.

Tro e >hcad for Tommy. 
tree that stands beside 

The creaking garden gate 
la bending low beneath a yield 

Of fruit that's simply great

And as 1 gare upon the sight 
I think of days to come,

Aad at the damage that's In store 
for Tommy's tummy-turn.

.Orange or wine jelly hi preferable 
to a heavy dessert on * warm day.

A girl likes a romance even If ahe 
knows it isn't genuine.

When a roan Is playing peekaboo at 
t girl U I* a sign she can see It If her 
back Is turned to him.

Mint sauce may now be bought In 
bottle* jutt as natsup or pickle* are 
pet up.

Brown paper moUtened In vinegar 
trIH polish your UM until they shin* 
Hke silver.

A girl I* not very well strtuAed 
with her own figure when she criti 
cises tome othei aid's severely.

U makes a mother very proud to 
think how muoh smarter her iioy 
would be if he weren't so good.

Rub a drop of olive oil on your 
knives and forks before putting away, 
and they will retain their brightness 
and be froc from nut.

White cheesecloth and seersucker 
are recommended for kitchen apron*. 
a* these material* are easily wanhed 
and require no Ironing.

k 1* taking an awful mean advcn- 
tag* of a gtrl'i herpletiocsi to hold 
her hand* and then not tcla* her 
asjdnst her w411.

In then* warm days, when ga«, oil 
and gasoline stove* are *o much uted, 
a gallon bottle of annnonla <hould b« 
always oa hand a* a *«feguard against 
Or*. Fkune* yield readily to a ih*Ver 
of ammonia.

A palatable breakout surprise Is 
m*de of hot popover*. Cut the top 
off each, flit the Inside with fuur or 
Ore or MX strawberries, cover thickly 
with powdered sugar and serve with 
cream.

H U almost lmpoa»lhlu to clean 
white velvet In   perfectly naUsfactorr 
mmnnor. However, it may be greatly 
freahened by an application of chloro 
form. First brush and beat the velvet 
free of all du*t.

To give a pie beautifully lm»wn 
Oaky appearance, when the pie li 
ready to bake put about one and a 
half tablespoonfuls of sweot milk or 
cream on the top and spread It over 
att tin* surface. No more whlto cruita 
If tote 1* done.

Like.

"I don't care," Felix replied, "I've 
come to have afternoon tea with you,' 
and tea I'm going to have. Ring the' 
bell for the slavey." I 

"If yon mean Petrlnella, my house 1 
 parlormaid," Mrs. Slmpson said. • 
with the air uf an outraged Si-mlra- 
mlde. "perhaps you'll kindly say so, 
Mr. Foster. We don't have any slaveys f 
here, and, If we did, you'll not have 
afternoon, tea here. You had better 
go up to the Churchill Rooms or the 
Far Far West If you want "

"Where you used to go with mi-, 
eh? Between the Interval of Jac'< 
Bclslxe and old Slmpson "

"Old Slmpson! How dart- you? 
He's only forty-one and you're not 
far behind him."

"And this Is the woman who loved 
me and told me I was the druan: of 
her life!" Felix said, as he threw 
himself with a groan on the sofn

"The dream of her fiddlesticks! Will 
you got up off of that sofa and go? 
You you oh, you are!"

"Yes. I know I am. But I don't 
mean to go. I say. Bella, what's that 
thing, eh? Slmpson hasn't set us 
a mute at a funeral, has he?" pointing 
to a mass of dark cloth hanging over 
a chair back.

"Tliat Is Adolphtia's yeomanry oa 
airy clunk." Mrs. Slmi>so:i said, with 
glac!*l dignity. "He looks very well 
In It."

"IV'eu he! More than he does In 
most things he wears. And that other 
thine, 'hat hat which Inuks Tk<> a 
cros-e between a Guy Fawkes's and the 
thin»;§ the chaps on the stage wear In 
the 'romantic drama?" "

"Mr. Foster," with still more Arctic 
severity, "will you please g" If >'°u 
are a gentleman, and not In'tilt my 
husband's uniform?"

"All right. I'll go. Don't fret on 
youi dig. Ajid I won't come hack 
elth*r. Tho dream of her ll'e.!' flood 
lord! Good-bye, Holla."

"Good afternoon, Mr. Foster, while, 
as Arabella put a cold hand Into that 
of her cx-flance. she dragged It Mid 
de!; ly away with a sotto voice shriek 
For the electric bell had rung In th« 
pasfage. and a moment later Petron- 
elU had gone to the door, while the 
couple In the drawing-room heard I 
manly voice taking If Mm Slmpson 
wa« at home.

"It's that fool Belslze." whispered 
Felix, and "There Isn't." replied Ar 

Jack," and added, "Oh! lord, whaterei 
shall I do with tho pair of you? Jual 
fa:icy If Atlolphus comes home now!' 

"There's safety In numbers." salt] 
Felix, and 'There's Isa't." replied Ar 
abella. "Adolphus Is mad with Jcal 

oui>y already over Cyril Holibs, whc 
comes here sometimes. You. Pi-Iron 
ell*, yes! Show him Into the morn 
ing-room. Tell him I am chanKlni 
my washing my hands. I'll are hint 
In a moment."

"Can't I skip out?" asked Felix. 
"Not without his seeing you. There 

Fpllx, do as I tell you. Lie down oe 
thi sofa, and, as ho obeyed her, xh< 
flung Mr. Slmpson's yeomanry eavalrj 
cloak over him so that It covered him 
from the ankles to the tip of his Gre 
cian nose. Then she put the plumed 
hat of tho warrior Slmpton over thl 
top of hi* head, and pulled the Jap 
anese screen, with the gold birds up 
side down on It, In front of him. anil 
told him to lie perfectly i>ilt>t If hi 
had ever had any regard fur her In hli 
life.

After which she went demurely InU 
(be passage and called Mr. Del size.

"How are you. Bella?" said Jack 
Belilze, coming in at oncu and nearly 
filling tho drawing-room with hi* larg« 
form. "Pretty fit. eh? You do look 

well! 1 nay, Slmpson'* a lucky chap-~ 
I should not have let you K<\ hut all th« 
same I'm awfully glad that asu FoUel 
didn't get you. I knew you'd novel 
island him. No woman could, you 
know. Have you got nnv lea golngl 
That morning-room win Iw all rlghl 

> when If* finished eh what? Whal 
| on earth'* the matter with you? You 
I don't tiel as If you've, got a paralyrl< 

stroke coming on, do you? What! 
construing at last tho various twlstl 
Slid turns of Arabella's llpn Into th« 
meaning they Intended to convey 
"Your hunlmnd!" this In a whisper 

might nave cast glances. "I ;!i.-.ul.l 
be so much obliged to you, Poor Adol 
phus can't help being tired after hla 
arduous labors in the field, I am 
sorry," she went on, assuming a sever 
ity she did not feel, but doing so 
only in the hopes that she would In 
duce one of her late betroth:, to quit 
the flat, after which she trusted she 
would at once be able to bundle the 
other one off, "If my husband's testi 
mony of fatigue 1* disagreeable to 
you, but "

"Don't be puerile, Bella. But. cf 
course, I'm annoyed at his being at 
home. You told me at Lady Lowatcr's 

! the other night that it was always 
soothing to recall the past and tha 
dreams you once formed of a happy 

1 life. Oh. I say, I can't stand that awful 
j row. I'd better go, after all. Good- 
, bye, Bella, I may have been the dream 
, of a life to you, yet  Confound him, 
, he's at It again! Good-bye!" 
' But at that moment there came a 
I sound at the door, the well-known 

sound of a latch-key, and then, to Ara- 
I bella'g and Jack's horror, the equally

SHARPTOWN
Rev. Eugene A. Robinson, of Alien- 

Is visiting his parents,,town, N. J., 
Mr. and Mr*. James Robinson, this

well-known sound of a voice the 
voice of the arduous warrior of Wim 
bledon Common.

"As you're here, Hobbs." the thre? 
guilty ones In the drawing-room heard 
Mr. Slmpson say, "you had better 
come In. Bella will have forgotten 
what you are like, as she hasn't loei 
you since yesterday. Come on."

"You deceitful little wretch!" crleJ 
Jack Belslte to Bella, while striding 
behind the screen and tearing off the 
cloak and hat from the face of Felix, 
and then exclaiming. "Oh, It's this 
Idiot. Is U!" while Felix, always smart 
at repartee, exclaimed. "You're un- 
 ilher!"

"How are you, Slmpson?" exrlilineJ 
Jack Belslze. and "How do. dear old 
chap?" said Foster, as they each 
sprang at the newcomer's hand and 
seized It "This Is Indeed a pleasure." 
"We couldn't have waited a moment 
longer for you," exclaimed Belslw.

"Couldn't you? I should have be»n 
sorry." said Mr. Slmpson darkly. "Oh. 
by the by, here's Mr. Cyril Hobbs. 
He's something In the line of b. th of 
you, as you used to be. Come on. 
Bella, order In the tea." ("I wish It 
was arsenic," to himself.) "Lor 1 bless 
me. what a thing It Is to have fuch 
a lot of old and new admirers! Those 
before and those after the event."

After which he hummed. "Oh. ours 
Is a happy home!" In a loud tone, and 

I made Arabella so nervous that she 
split the tea all over everyone's irons 
ers a* she handed It about. For sho 
knew Adolphus could sometimes ba 
disagreeable when they were alone.

week. He will preach In the M v B. 
Ohnrrli on Sunday night next.

James O. AdaniH attended it spoolH! 
meeting of the Knights of Pythias 
this week held at Frederick. He rep 
resent «rt tbejjUulge of this town.

Capt. F. O. Robinson has been elect 
ed president of the Epworth League 
of the M. E. Church.

Steamer. Pocomoke, II now uu tlie 
Nantlcoke river line. ~"   *"~~~"

Lem. Mlccliell returned Tuotidny 
from an extended trip to Wilmlngton.

Mrs. B. W. Oraveuor, of Gauulcn, 
visited relative* here this week.

Several members of the Lodge, 
Knlglits of Pythias, visited Seaford 
lodge on Snnday last and attended 
service in the P. E. Church in that 
town. They went np on the gasolene 
boat, Worcester.

The freight and panrcngir ga-soU'tie 
boat, Iva Mtmthiill, i* making dully 
trips to SeHfoid. leaving here ut 8 
o'clcx k a. in every day except Snn 
day. Ou Moiid»>H uud Friday H she 
leaven at ton o'clo- k.

W. H. Know leu has pnrcliBHed of 
James Kennerly onu half Inteicat in 
schooner. Virgil.

MUs Litlj Caulk l« viMtlng her i* 
ti-r, Kiuuia, Hi Willanla this wuck.

Al Rayno leaves here toduy fur 
Lana Park, New York, wle e he has 
an engagement for several wm-kH with 
his performing Boll Terrlerc.

Yacht Amy, with it n..niber of pleas 
ure si'pkt-rs friini I.iintcl. culled here 
on Sunday lii-t i-n rnutn tu Vienna 
and Miss Bertv   ('milk joined thu co 
wny on the trip

Tour To Ibe Canadian Rockies, Lewis And' 
dark Exposition. YeUowstone Park.
On account of the convention of the 

American Medical Association, to be 
held In Portland, Ore , July n to 14, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will ran a personally-conducted tour, 
visiting the beautiful roHOrtu in the 
Canadian Rockies, Seattle, Tacuma 
and Portland, allowing four days in j 
the latter city for attending the BCS- 1 
 Ions of the convention and for visit- I 
ing the Lewis and Clark Exposition, I
and five and one half days in the Yel-1 The finest grades of FLOUR, vix.: "White Swan," "Tbdd's
Iowa tone Park, n. full and complete ~~ "   " " " 
tonr of that wonderland. Ticket* cov 
ering every necessary expouso en ronte, 
except hotel acccommodatiou In Port- 
laud, will be sold ut the very low rate 
of $215 from all stations on the Penn 
sylvania Railroad, except Pittsburg, 
from which the rnto will be 1310. A 
special train of high grade Pullman
eqnipment will leave New York, Phil 
adelphia, Harriaburg and Pittsbnrg, 
Monday, July i). The routo will be 
via of Cliicngo and St. Pnnl to Banff 
to Spriiigs, Laggau and Glacier, in the 
Canadian Rock ice, thence to the Pa 
cific coast. Returning the route will 
lie through the Htnten of Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho ami Montana, to the 
Ycllowfitono PurU and thence via Bill 
ings and Omaha to Chicago, reaching 
Now York on July 211. For further in 
formation consult PemiHvlvanin ticket 
ngentN. A descriptive itinerary will 
bo sent on niiplirntinu to (ico. W. 
Boytl. Geiirriil Pussi'ii^er Agent, Broad 
Street Station, PhilmU l|il>ia, Pn.

If The Baby Is Gulling Teeth.
H" eurc and nac that old a< r| well 

tried remedy, &Irn. Winslow'ii Soothing 
Syrup, for children ivelhinx. K n'X'the* 
the child, unftfiiH the uunin. ulinyt* all

Groceries & Provisions
'

Having enlarged my store and put in iKJlefpi^erat 
I am npw carrying Fresh

T^ i* ¥ ' , '"%'

BEEP. MEAT. '
. PORK. LARD. _,_

SAUSAGE, ETG.

Best," and "Best in the World."

Canned Goods, Fruits, Vegetables, _ 
and a full line of Groceries. T

H. G. Elzey, Sharptown, Md.

C. E. DAVIS,
President.

J. P. COOPER, 
. . Sec-JVw*Under Enllrtlj Hew Management.

\ *

Sharptown Marine Railway Company,
1 (INCORPORATE.i * I * '

SHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND,

SHIR-BUILDERS. -?
REPAIR WORK of Every Description a Specialty, 

Capable of Hauling Out 1000 Ton Boats.

, Dirlilon 81

I.uny /XaMnr* Pkont ffu. It).
(\mnrcted v Ih Jfutal mid Wtilrrn /'n<on 7'rlttirnjli. TWO RAILWAYS.

pain, cure* wind cnlir 
remedy for diurrliOHH. 
cents a bottle.

id in tltt- l,-f> 

T««nty-iive

The Olchit Book*. 
The oldest books In existence are 

doubtless, those of the Babylonians 
but the great permanency of these 
explained by the material of which 
they are composed, and It does not 
necessarily follow that they wero the 
first books to be made. Wo know that 
the Egyptians employed a papyrus roll 
from tho earliest historical periods, 
and that the Hindoos made their palm 
leaf books at a very early day. In 
short, every civilized nation Is dls 
covered, at the very dawn of Its his 
tory. In full possession of a system ol 
book making. Scrlbner's Magazine.

Low Rate Tour To Denver.
On account of the Kpwortli League 

nternational Convention, to be held 
n Denver, Hoi.. Jnlv fi to il, the 
Pennaylvanin Railroad Company hax 
arratiKcd n tonr to Denver under its 
Personally-conducted System. A n\>cc- 
ial train of high grade Pnllmau equip 
ment will l«avn Now York, Philadcl- 
phin, Hnrrisburg, Altoona. anil Pittn- 
borx on Monday July, arriving Den 
ver at 1.20 noon on Wednesday, July 
5. Tickets covering round trip trans 
portation, Pullman accommodation*, 
one berth, going, and all meals in 
dining car when traveling on gpocial 
train, will bo Hold at tho following 
very low rates; Now York, ll'H.fiO: 
Philadelphia, $01.7,1; Baltimore, 
100.00; Washington, fflO.OO; Harris 
bnrg, |C9.?fi; Willlamsport, $OT.7.r); 
Altoona, $.r>8 75; and at proportionate 
ates from o ther station*.

These tickets will be good for pom- 
age to either Denver, Colorado Spring*, 
or Pueblo, and will be good to for re 
turn passage on regnlar trains to leave 
either of the above mentioned poiuta 
not later tlmu July 14. Deposit uf 
ticket!) with Joint Agent at either 
Denver, Colorado Springx, or Pueblo 
not later than July U and payment of 
foe of fifty cents necurc.'H au extension 
of retnm limit to leave either of tho 
above pointft not later tlmn \uguat 8.

BMTith. _^ The Kind YooJjawAjWE Bought ! 
Blgutnn

AGENTS Mou Can Do lt!-AGENTS!
Medallions. "Peuro or Pearl," New 

Medallions. Quick eellera. Big money. 
Write atonce. Sp°r;ial territory nlven 
I .urgent Medallion Co in the World. 
Agent* 1 Bu;>pltf>«. Novelties up to date. 
Wiite now. Universal Manufacturing 
Company, Pittsbu.g, Pa.

/Vnnouncement. f
Having greatly improved our plant l>y tho addition of 

modern machinery viz., bund saws, pneumatic: tools, etc.  
aiul with a large corps of good niudinnics, we are now ore- 
pared to do all kinds of building and rt-pairing of vessels at 
short notice. SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY co. t

K. K. KIRWAN &. CO.
SHIP STORES AND CHANDLERY.

ESTABLISHED 18«2.

If yuu want the highest market i riees 
for your produce, and daily 

return*, ihip to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product Commission Merchant,

FOR T1IK 8A1.K OK

Grain, Uutter, Eggs, Poultry, Green
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,

Hides, Furs, etc.
10 W. CAMDEN ST.. BALTIMORE. Ml)

fort
COHDAOE, WIRE ROPE, BLOCKS, PUMPS, LANTERNS 

AND MARINE HARDWARE.

91 2 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

WE RECOMMEND

BOUTOIN BROTHCRS,
MANTKAI-rrilKIM AND UKAI.KIIH IN ,.

PAIN T, OILS AND GLASS,
at 

Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies, 7*"

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS, ' ' *'*
83O S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE, MD.

TIIK USK OK .WE ARE PREPARED TO.

As It Is In Japan. 
In Japan when a man wants a wife 

he does not woo her. He does not 
even choose her for himself, but axki 
a friend on whose taste he can r-Iy 
to find him a, charming and beuu.Ku! 
ftrl. The friend does his beat, and 
auks the approval of the young ladv'a 
parents. Then a party Is given by s 
mutual friend of the persons mont con 
cerncd, and they are Invited to It, tha 
they may see what they think of each 
other. The girl Is not expected to 
have an opinion of her own, but I 
she has any marked distaste for the 
man sho Is not generally obliged to 
marry him.

Not by Comparison. 
"You have anowalldos uut In y >ur 

country, 1 believe?" he aiikeil of r.o 
man who had spoken of Colorado. 
his home. 

"Yes air."
"Much snow com* down with one 

of the slides?"
"Tens of thousand* of toni" 
"(low cle«p would a man b«t buried 

If overtaken by one of them?" 
"From twenty to 100 feot." 
"Then they are not so bail as 

thought for."
"But think of being burled mule 

fifty feel of snow!"
"Yes, but I ran for office In in 

State last year and wa* burled undo 
200 feet, and you see I havu lived 
through It. I guess your snowsllilus 
don't amount to much after all."

S. A. Foutz's

Condition Powders
Tliceo liberal return llmitn 

liable toorislH to take advantage of 
ic many delightful ilde trips to re- 

orts in the Colorado mountains tho
ollowitoue Park, tho Grand Canyon 

f Arizona, nnd the Lewis and Clark
xposltion at Portland, for which 

peclal reduced rate ticket* will bo on 
ale at Denver, Colorado Springs and 
"noblo.

For farther Information concerning
l>ofillo ruin, atop-over privileges and
I'turnlng routes consult ticket agents.
\ descriptive itinerary will be mailed
upon application to Oeo. W. Boyd,
General Pauengur Agent. Broad Street

Station. Philadelphia, Pa.

Unclaimed leters.
Mr. P. T. Boomls, Mr. Purry \V. 

Blrckhoad. Mr. George Uollard. Mm. 
Mary C. Byrd. Mr. OsrfleldCole, Mr 
Jonoph Cat, Mr. Charlie (X Knt. Mr. 
JamoH dordy, Mr. Cliftcn (Mvi-ns. Ml us 
Mary Goodman. Mrs. C. K. P. Henvn, 
D. W. Montftomary, KK<| , Mr. Jolin 
A. Phelps, Mr. Cliarlivv 1). Pullltt, 
Mrs. Luuli A. Plnkett. Mm. ltow 
Poaloar. Mr. C. H. RlKKiu, Mr. T. U. 
William*. W. P. Waller. Mrs. Wll- 
kiliM

STOCK FOOD
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

" POULTRY FOOD"
For Chicken*, Turkeys, Ducks 

and Geese.

Liniment for Man & Beast.

Drive Pumps and Settle
AT SHORT NOTICE. ALL WORK r.UAKANTEKI) TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OF MATE 
RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. _-.->.:_  

BROWN & LEWIS, Sharptown, Md.

CAPITAL STOCK, $70,000. SURPLUS, $7,000.

Eastern Shore Trust Company's Sharptown Bank
SHARPTOWN, MD.,

Does a general banking buslnem. Loans money on mortgage. 
Account* solicited.

MARK.

NOTE.- Look tor th« nmm* 3. A. FOULTZ 
and tb« PANSV. SVAcctpt no othtr.

Our Goods Are Absolutely Pure 
and Produce Results.

For Sile bj J. H. CAULK, it Shirptiwn,
MANUPACTUKKD UM.Y IIY

S. A. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO.
BAI.TIMOIIK, MD.

Savings Department! "^KiN,, iiou.,B,9A.M. To3i>. M. 
A. W. ROBINSON, PrwIUfll. PURNEIL T. WHITE. CuMer,

W- Board BIMU tvty Thundiy nlftu at 7 o'clock lor bucounllng.

We are carrying now 
tin- largest stock of 
Dry (Joods ever be 

fore exhibited in UUH town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and -shades.

"You dont mean to tell me 111 rain, 
tkat yon have made arraagomuDti 
wltk the truckmen to move us to-mor 
rowr

"CerUlnly. Why notr*
"Wbjr, to-morrow will be Sunday!"
1 know It. To-morrow will be th« 

trat Ot May, too, and the first of Ma; 
to norlnc day. Haven't you ever 

at KB  arthquake happetelnc on

"I cuypoM I have. 
rW*U. fou   ver heard of one b* 

lac poetpo«e4 becaut*

There!" glancing at the soles of . 
pslr of boots that protruded beyond 
thu acreen. "Oh! I say!" Then he 
adili-cl. "What's the matter with bloiT 
Is 1» he you know 7"

"Certainly not," she replied, also 
whlauerlug. "Very fatigued from a 
fluid lUjr on Wimbledon Common. H« 
Is fust asleep. You mustn't stop, Mr 
BeUIze, Adolphua Is so jealous. If hi 
waken up "

"Mr: Belalze! Hum! Rather dlf 
ferent from 'darling Jack' of the old 
sweet days, Isn't It? And 'the dream 
of your life,' eh? I say, Blmpson do* 
know how to snore, doesn't he? How 
tv«r, Ut him sleep, poor

Classifying Him.
'I'd have you know, sir," walil the 

pompous city chap on vacation In the 
country, "that I work with my head in 
stead of with my hands."

"HawI" exclaimed the honest far 
mer, "I 'lawed at first that yew wuz a 
Jay, but accordln* tew yore statement 
yew must be a woodpecker, b'tconh!"

He Didn't Own It.
"What do you moan by jabbing your 

umbrella la my eye, sir?" asked the 
Indlgnsat victim.

"Kindly give me your address," 
calmly replied the offending party 
"and I'll ask the owner of the umbrel 
la to mall you an apology the flrsi 
Urn* I     him."

OLDEST AND BEST. . Established 1846.

GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S
Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lead.

GUARANTEED PURE.

UD STYLE COPPER PAINT Ship Zinc, Bronze Green, Velvet Black.
For Bile EzoluHlvely by

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY,
SHARPTOWN. MD.

Distributors for Nunilcoke River Section. Dealer* in Minced Oil, Turpentine 
and 1'alnter's Hupplles.

Charitable View.
Romantic Rose "I wonder It Tom 

threw hlmaelf at Daisy's feet when 
they limsme engaged T"

Saroutlc Bne "Of course I dont 
know, but I'm ottering odds that »h 
threw fcwseU tt HI he*4."

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest nnd most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as tho lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in slock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 

un hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN, J
LAUREL. - - - DELAWARE. *•

MMMMMMMMMMMO

ITABBL.M

JOHN BAKER.
Produce Commission merchant.

POULTRY AND EGGS A SPECIALTY.
Special attention given to tho handling of all kinds of 

Fruit and Vegetables, and solicit roiiHigmnente. Highest 
prices obtained. Quick returns.

JOHN BAKER, 333 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
LH.RlDBRf"} Agentfl' SHARPTOWN ' M:x ',-

Clothing, Shoes, 
Gents' Furnishings.

We have the largest and moat complete line of Cloth- • 
ing ever on sale in thin town. All the latest colon, ' 
and double-breasted sty lei for young men. $ ft A 
A complete line of Hutu and Cape of the latest designs 
and colors; also u complete line of Shoes and dents' 
Furnishings of tho most up-to-date styles; and, with

.'. . ,j ?ur lo"8 experience, we stand without a rival in qo«>l-
. ;, ity and prices. $<>$$>$$

! T. J. WAL-L
Ltarel, DeU<warf.

IMMIMIIIIIMMMMMMIIMMM
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FIRE and LIFE:

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that w - 

r. present five well known old lino 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
jour premium, that will Interest 
you. If you want to insuni your 
life, )tt us call and explain the 
Investment.

Insley Bros.,
Division 8t SALISBURY, MD.

*+«MMMM'
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FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres

  OF  

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

Tfcnsiii* Hue Kidney 
Troitle ind Now Sispect It

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and Irt it stand twenty-four hours: 
a sediment or set 
tling indicateson 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

 Wbat To Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
l>cer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Rool 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all  "* 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- _ 
hatnton, N. Y. When Hoo»<««w»nip-iV)ot 
writing mention this paper and don' 
uiuke any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swump-Root, an<* 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

THE

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNER..

ICanynght /MM dv /  5. Of I to* Put. Co.

v :

All or any part at

S3O, S35 and S4O ' 
Per Acre,

us to quality or location.

 a-ONKIIUNIWKDANI) ! 
TWENTY Acres of tb«- above 
land sold within th» lust two , 
weeks. Only the above left. ', ',

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

', If interested apply at once to ',

W.F. ALLEN, i
; SALISBURY, MARYLAND. |

TAKE
WINE" 
CARDUI
AT HOMK

Art you a wffimr?
Hat your doctor been uiuuc-

ccuful? 
Wouldn't you prefer to treat

yourxlf AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women hare 

bought Wine of Cardul from 
their druggiiU and have cured 
thcmBclvc* at home, of tuch 
troubles ai periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pain*, Icucor- 
rhoca, barrcnncsi, ncrroutness, 
dizxincM, nausea and deipond- 
encv, caused by female weakness. 

Theio arc not easy cases. 
Wino of Cardui cures when the 
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irri 
tate the organi. There ii no pain 
in the treatment. It ii a toothing 
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong antl drastic drug*. It ii 
succesiful because it cures in a 
natural way.

Wino of Cardui can be bonobt 
from your druggist at $1.00 a 
bottle and you can begin this 
treatment today. Will you try it V

Pi-evident Koo*ev«lt «*y« to 
the cxutKor of Iti

"I AM PREACHING YOVR 
BOOK TO MY COUNTRY.
MEN."

CHAPTER VII. 

THK SIMPLE PLEASURE.

Do you nnd these times amusing?
find ihe.ni rather more sad, myself.
f^-iir that my Impression may be 

alto  -  her personal. To see my con- 
temporaries I've, to hear them talk . 
feel myself unhappily confirmed In 
the BUM Iment that they do not amuse 
themselves very much. H Is not, 
However, the fault of not having tried, 
but It must be admitted that they 

had but a mediocre success. 
Now. how does that happen?

So.ne accuse politics, or busln. ss; 
oth.-rs the social questions, or mill- 
la ram One has but an embarvuss 
inrnl <>f choice when one begins to 
i. II i!ie rosary of our great cares 
(Jo then afterward and amuse voiir 
self. There Is too much pepper In 
our soup, for us to eat It wit.', plja* 
ure. We have our arms full of stuff

ure it finds In It has been hone -iiy 
earned, and It knows the price of the   
little pennies earned by the sweat of i 
the brow, and, moreover. It has not i 
frequented the green-rooms, ami has . 
not been mingled with the Intrigue* 
of the artists; It does n ii know any 
of the Illusions, and believes In It all. : 
By all these means It enjoys an un . 
mixed pleasure. I see the blase 
skeptic from here, with his eyeglass 
ahlnlng, tn that box, throwing a1 dls i 
dalnful look at the laughing crowd: I 
"Poor people. Idiots. Ignorant and 
clownish."

And yet It Is they who are the really 
living beings, while he Is an artificial 
being, a mannlkln, Incapable of feeling 
that flae and healthful Intoxication 
of an hour of frank pleasure.

Unfortunately, the unaffected art- 
lessnesB Is disappearing even from 
the popular places. We see the peoplo 
of the cities, and those of the country 
places later, break away from tho 
good old traditions The mind, per 
verted by alcohol, the passion for 
play, and unhealthy literature, con 
tracts, little by little, unhealthy tastes 
The fictitious life forces Its way Into 
these centers formerly simple, and at 
once It Is like the phylloxera which 
destroys the vines. The. robu.it tree 
the jo'y of the rustic, feels Us sap 
cease to flow and Its leaves dye them 
selves with yellow Compare one of 
those out-door fetes of the good old 
style with one of the village festivals 
so-called, modernized. On the one 
hand, In the respected frame of secu 
lar customs solid countrymen Ran-; 
their songs of the country, danced the 
country dances, In their peasant's 
attire, drank their native drinks, and 
seemed to completely enjoy them 
selves. They amused themselves like

11 I « . »i\_ ...--~ _--.. --

of all sorts, any onq of which would 
suffice to «l>oll our humor. From 
morning to night yon will meet people 
In a hurry, worried and preoccuple.l. 
Those have left all their good blood 
In the vicious conflicts of a moroso 
political movement. Those men have 
lost heart from the vile proceodli g«. 
the Jealousies they have met with In 
the world of literature and arts. Com 
mercial oppositions also trouble ninnv 
slninl ers. programmes of too exartlns 
stodles snd the careers too mucl- en 
cumbered spoil the life of the youns 
men; the working class suffers the 
consequences of an Industrial mi-tin 
gle without Intermission It becomes 
llsnureeable to command because tho 
piestlge Is gone; lo teach, because re 
spect has diminish* d: wherever one 
looks (here are subjects for discon 
tent. And yet. history represents cer 
tain troubled epochs which lacked In 
Idyllic tranqulllty as much as ours 
ind the gravest events did not hinder 
rom knowing gayety. It seems even 
.hat the gravity of the tlmea, the In 
security of the morrow and the vlo- 
icnce of the social commotion be- 
 ome tl.e occasion of a new source of 
vitality. It IB not rare to see soldiers 
sing between two battles, and I do 
not think I deceive myself In saying 
that human Joy has celebrated seme 
of Its grandest triumphs, In the hard 
est times, and In the midst of obstac 
les But, to sleep peaceably before 
the battle or to sing In the whirlwind 
they had motives of Internal order 
which we to-day perhaps havo not got. 
Joy Is not In olijocts. It Is In un. And 
I persist In believing that Die causes 
of our present discomfort, of that con 
tagious bad humor which Invades us, 
are In us at least as much as In ex 
ternal circumstances.

la c««tie. requtrtnf ipeolal direction!.
 s, (IvlDf  japiomA.Tha ladles 

Adiurr D«P«.| T»e Chattanooga 
HMlrlno Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

veuor, o. N

Crisp si Appetizing
BreakflMt tloll". baked frfuli In III* 
wee. ima'hour* of rach morning, 
are purchaualiln cadi day at Krank 
H IJchelber'n Bakery, or will be de 
livered at your dixir If you will 
leave a itandluK order for our wag 
on to call. Moot people know all 
about our roll* and like'fin. IHi 
yout Not Wliynirt? Try tlit-m 
just ODOC.

FUNK P. SCHEIBER,
(Rucceetorte J. A. PHILUPS,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
KM) K. Church St.. SALISBURY, MD.

,(. ^MONK *B8.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

the blacksmith at his forge, as the 
cascade falls, as the colts bound In 
the meadow. It Is contagious, and 
wins your heart. In spite of oneself 
one says: "Bravo! children; that Is 
Just right" We would ask you to be 
of Iho party.

On the other hand. I see villagers 
disguised In "citizens;" peasantK ren 
dered ugly by the dressmakers, atu 
as a principal ornament of the festi 
val « > gathering of degenerates, who 
bawl concert-hall songs; and. some 
times, holding the place of honor, 
few strolling actors of the tenth clasi 
come for the occasion, to smooth of 
the rougher point* of these rural*, ant1 
to permit them to taste of reflnoi 
pleasures. For drinks, liquors base' 
on alcohol made from potatoes, or 
absinthe. There Is no originality or 
plctureaqueness In all of It. Of gay 
abandon, perhaps, and vulgarity, bu 
not that abandonment which bring* 
Innocent pleasure

This question of pleasure U a capl 
tal one. The most sedate persons neg

FOLEYS
KIDNEY 
CURE

Cures Kidney and Blad 
der Diseases In Every 

i Form  Many People 
| Have Kidney Trouble 

and Do Not Know It.
HOW TO FIND OUT.

It is the (unction of the kidneys to filter 
and purify the blood which is constantly 
passing through them. 

When the kidneys are out of order the 
ther organs are affected immediately 
nd you may have syrnptons of heart 
rouble, stomach and liver trouble, and 
ther ailments, which are all owing to the 
idneys being weak and out of order. 
If you are sick Foley'a KldlMy 

Sura will strengthen and build up the 
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they 
will act properly and the symptons of 
weakness, heart, stomach and liver 
rouble will disappear and you will be 

restored to perfect health. 

How lo Tell II You Havt Kidney Troubl*. 
You can cosily determine if your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside for 
21 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination it is 
cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust sed 
Iment or small particles float about in it, 
your kidneys arc diseased and Foltty'a 
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Folay's Kldnay Cura is pleasant to
take and acts directly upon the parts 
affected and you begin to feel better 
at once.

It corrects slight disorders in a few 
days and it has cured many obstinate 
cases after other treatment had failed.

Doctor* Said H. Would Not Llv*.
Peter Frey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes: 

"After doctoring for two years with the 
best physicians in Waynesburg, and still 
getting worse, the doctors advised me if 
I had any business to attend to I had bet 
ter attend to it at once, as I could not 
possibly live another month, as there was 
no cure for me. Folcy's Kidney Cure

Ayers Pills Sugar-coated, easy to takaj 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache. J.C.A/trC... 

Low*U. MM*.

Want your moustache or beard RllP.lf INHU AM'^ RYF 
a"cai.tif.ilrrownorrichblack?iJsc BWWMW»nHin O U I L

nrti rn. 01 t oa «- r. HILL« co., xuaoi. *. m.
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WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

  -I'uuoMlon «lvfii In llilrly clayn 
from date of aalo. Ka») lernm to right 
party.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY. MD.

Horaea always on tale and exchange. 
Hone* boarded by the flay, w««k, inontti or 
year. The b«al attention given to everylblug 
left-la our oare. Uood (roomi alwayam the

TRAVKLKHH conveyed to any part oi the

EDlniula. Hlyllili U>anm for hire. Bun 
MU all trains and boat*.

White & Lowe,
The Buajr HlablM. Dock Ht-.Ballsbury, Md

nr». Margaret P, Triusell. 
of Chicago, III..

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty.

For ternu and further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY. HO.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
f DENTIST,
>tter January 1st, 1004, will occupy 

offices at

NIK 200 North Division Street.
^ SALISBURY, MD.

; Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-Law. I

Offlo* Opposite Court Houae. i'/or. Walej |

IANO
"ThePUno 

wi».h the sweet tone"
9oM by the Maker.

WIMTC rOH CATALOdUC.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

'BalUniaK,BU.

To amuse oneself with a free heart 
One must foci himself on u solid base; 
he must bellevu In life and possess it 
In himself. Many men, alas! even 
among the young ones, are to-day dis 
gruntled with lire and I 4o nut speak 
of the philosophers only. How can 
you expect them to amuse themselves 
when they have that hidden thought 
that It had perhaps been bettor 
after all. that nothing had ever ex 
isted? Wo observe, aside from that, 
In the vital forces of those times, r\ 
disquieting depression which we must 
attribute to tho attune that man has 
made of his sensations. Too many ex 
cesses of all kinds have warped our 
senses and altered our faculty (or 
bolnc happy. Nature succumbs b«- 
neath the eccentricities with which 
they have afflicted her. Profoundly 
stricken In Its very roots, the will to 
live, In spite of all persisting, seeks 
to satisfy Itself by fictitious means. 
In the medical domain they have re 
course to artificial respiration, to ar 
tificial alimentation and to galvanism. 
With tho same aim wo soc around the 
dying pleasure a multitude of belnga 
hastening to awaken It and to reani 
mate It. The most Ingenious means 
have boon Invented; It wlil not be said 
that they have, been niggardly tn pay- 
Ing tho expenses. Everything ha* 
been tried tho possible and the Im 
possible. Hut In all those complicated 
alembics they have never succeeded 
In distilling one drop of real Joy. W« 
must not confound pleasure and In 
itrunientH of plvasure. Would It b* 
enough to provide oneself with a 
brush to be a painter, or to buy at 
great cost a Stradlvarlus to be a 
musician? Even If you had external 
objects of the most perfect kind, and 
tho most Ingenious, Mr your amuse 
ment, yon would bo no farther ad- 
Tanced. Hut, with a bit of charcoal, 
a great painter can trace a sketch that 
will bo Immortal. One must have the 
talent or genius to be a painter, and 
to amuse oneself one must have the 
faculty of liulng happy. Whosoever 
possesses that can amuse himself at 
small cost. This faculty Is destroyed 
In man by scepticism, fictitious life, 
and tho abuse of It, and It Is gained 
only l>y confidence, moderation, nor 
mal habits of activity and thought.

Ono excellent proof of what I ad- 
yancc.and one very easy to gather, la 
found In the fact that everywhere 
that ono meets a simple and healthy 
life, authentic pleasure IH Its accom 
paniment, like the perfume of natural 
flowers. This life may have been diffi 
cult, Hhacklod, deprived of what we 
generally consider as the very con 
ditions of pleasure, but one BOOS flour 
ish there that rare and delicate plant
 joy. It plercos between two pavlns
 tones, a crevice In a wall, or In a 
fissure In a rock. Ono asks oneself 
how or from whence It came. But It 
lives, while In the warm conservator- 
Ion, with enriched soil, you cultivate 
U with Its weight In cold only to see 
It whither and die In your hands.

Ask the actors of the theatre what 
public amuses Itself the most wlt^x 
comedy, and they will tell you the 
great mass of people. The reason Is 
not difficult to understand For that 
class, comedy Is, an exception. It Is 
not saturated with It by having had 
too .much of It. A»4 It |§, besides, e 
rest from Its rude, fjttlguet. The

lect It In general as a futility, the 
utilitarians aa a costly superfluity 
Those whom we designate men o 
pleasure lay waste so delicate a tio 
main, like wild hogs In a garden. The 
do not seem to understand In th 
least degree the Immense human In 
tercst which Is attached to joy. It Is :i 
sacred flame which must IK- nourish 
ed, and which throws a dn/./llnn IlKht 
over life. He who determines to enter 
tain It accomplishes a work an profit 
able to humanity as he who builds 
bridges, pierces tunnels, or cultivates 
the ground. To conduct oneself Itj 
such a way, that one maintain* In 
himself, In the midst of his laborx and 
the troubles of life, the facility of be 
ing happy and that he may. like a 
sort of salutary contagion. prupaKato 
happiness among his fellow-belngu. la 
to do a work of solidarity In tbu no 
blest signification of the term. To 
give a little pleasure, to smooth tho 
careworn brow, throw a Itttlo llglit on 
dark paths, what a divine reality In 
the plan of this poor humanity. Hut 
It Is only by a great simplicity of 
heart that one can succeed In tilling 
It.

We are not simple enough to be 
happy and to make others no. We 
lack kindness and solf-forKetfuln->SH. 
We spread Joy as we spread consola 
tion, by such processes as give hut 
negative results. To console some 
one what do we do? Wo Insist upon 
denying his Bufferings, to dUpnto 
them, and In persuading him thai he 
U mistaken In believing himself un 
fortunate. At bottom, our lanKuagc 
translated In truthful words, would bo 
reduced to this:

"You suffer, friend? That Is strange 
you must be mistaken, for I do not 
feel anything."

Tho only human means of solace 
to a suffering being Is to partake of 
It In one's heart. What must an un 
happy man feel consoltxl after thin 
fashion. To divert our neighbor, and 
causo him to pass an agreeable mo 
ment, we take It to ourselves In the 
same way. Wo Invite him to admire 
our wit, to laugh at our Jokes, to fre 
quent our house, to alt at our table, 
and everywhere glorify our desire (o 
show off. Sometimes also we, with n 
protecting liberality, over him tho 
alms of an amusement of our own 
choosing. At least let us not Invite 
him to amuse himself with us. as wo 
Invite one to a game of cards, with the 
Inward Intention of exploiting U to 
our own profit.

Do you think that the greatest 
pleasure for others U to admire us, 
to recognize our superiority, or to 
 erve us as an Instrument? Is there In 
this world an annoyance compara 
ble to that of feeling that we have 
boon exploited, protected or enrolled 
In a claque? To give pleasure to 
others, and to have It oneself, wu 
must begin by setting aside Hie 1 
which Is so hateful, and to hold It 
enchained during all these diversions. 
There Is no greater kill Joy than that, 
be good fellows, amiable, benevolent, 
hide our modal*, our decorations, 
our titles, and pat ourselves at thu 
disposal of others with all our hearts. 

Let us llvo sometimes to make 
others smile, oven If for but an hour, 
forgetting all thlncs else. The sac 
rifice. Is but apparent; for no ono 
amuses himself better than those 
who know how to give themselves 
simply to procure a little happiness 
and forgetfulncsa for those around 

(^ De continue*.)

.was recommended to me by a friend, and 
I Immediately sent my son to the store 
for it and after taking three bottles 1 be 
gan to get better and Continued to im 
prove until I was entirely well."

Two  lx«s, 5«o and «1.OO.

SOLD AMD RECOMMENDED BY 
WHITE & LEONARD

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nlffht aefl*lonfl all thr rear. New 
 indent* rrcrlvrd at anytime. Send (or Gala* 
loffae. Both pbune*. Wuai»o teach Shorthand. 
Typewriting, Bookkeepln^.. « tc., by Mail and 
I cm a lypewi Her* lo rrsunn la all partt oft he 
United Suto« In conn-moil with our Mall 
Coar»r«. Trrmn Mi»lT.^t«. V.> harp recently 
parchaned more than 100 ;   * 1'iratUtftua.Smith 
Premier and OllT.-r Tv.« i v.-rl'.iT*.. Mcutlon thli 
paper when yon write.

Berry Basket Sale. 
100,000

JU-rrv Hiuskots For Sale.

M. H. BRITTINQHAM,
WHITESVILLE. DEL.

NUATON5 KNEW
CVRES COVT.

Gout ti caused Ly 
overdrinUr-, t:.j ' - 
alt pa-ti cf T> a fc*-.* 
 tomatV, Li.'r. yo, LV.N 
The o :/ CL c la fc,

 .:'!.: ,_ry h H'.B, over**tlnr,
=l;   - -y irf.uenres. It attacks

p i..eir-"y tho Itmbt, Joint*,
U L.-.J l ain.
.J in p i.'ylng and enriching

thettood. I i:LATOt.'3 f. -?.: -DY purinei the blood 
ct. J urlvcj cvtry t. r.;e cf 1 1- .\ from the kyttcm. It 
1.1.3 a rzvord cf ;5 y.rar :' EUCJ .»  in curing Rheuma- 
lium, Ncurc^cia., Lvj^L*3, t c. A: your drufgUt'i. 

If it f-;'.» to cur.: ycu g^i your money back. 
Will you try It at our exponaa?

NELATON REMEDY CO.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

The Genuine

ROGERS BROS!
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.

have all the qualities in design, work 
manship and finish of the best ster 
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.

Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in 
ferior in every way to '' Silver 
Plate thai Wears "

Ask your dealer for " IS47 RMERS 
BROS." Aroid tabstitotes. Oar fall 
tnde-mark U "IS47 RMERS BROS." 
look for it Sold by leading dctlert 
ererrwhen. Before baying writ* lot 
oar catalogue "C-L."

IXTKX1TIOXAI. RILVia CO.

WRIDEN BRITANNIA CO..

Baby Likes This Syrup
brraiiM U makii him well. Anxlouj raotben an loon relieved aftet
hlmluUtrrliitf It to tho bate.

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
lilheitaiidard remedy lorall Infant complaint*. FreTcnuCt.3l«raInfaDtum.
( urr»rollcliilOiulmil«a, Bwl (or Bowel Complaint*. MaknTeetbluaaey.
Cuu bo given tn liatim one datold. Z>c. at druniliu. Trial bntlfe free.

Xlade uuly by DR8. U. PAHRXEY ASON. lUoaanuwM. Mo.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER&BECKJ
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGOS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PjL _
Wehavethe following agents:  ,,.,

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

\Vt-will j;ivi« attractive imluccmenta for good agenta ut Martlet* 
Delnmr, Shurptown, Parsonsburj,', 1'itUville, Nuiitieoke, Whito Haven| 
Alien, Princess Anue. Apply now.

A BIG RUSH
Kor this silver set of thr«« plrci-s. 

1,000 stita for advertising K>Tfn away 
for selling two package" of our "My»- 
ticClolh" at S5 cent* a packaK". The 
 TulUhing Wonder" of the 20lh Cen 
tury. Two packages »ent poslpnld lo 
you 8*11 them and send u» the .10 
cents and we will send you lh« iillver 
set free. Our eighty-page catalogue of 
household merchandise sent free on rc-

B. S. McClaln & Company, 
1031 South Oth St. rtiiladelphm, I'n.

.I_;_H-K..K-I-H- I-H-I-I-I-H-I-I-I-I-I-H- i- M-H-H^-HH-H-H-K-H-

SPRING!
We are ready ! Are you? Styles that will prevail this Spring 

und Summer luivt bten delinitely set, nnil we are already showing 
the models thut art- destined 10 become the season's "leaders" and 

;; niuiutuiuinj,' our past reputation for delusiveness. Our Block of
   woolens is uni|uentionubly without a peer. Never were we better
!! able to serve you more satisfactorily.
; I We extend to you a cordial i nutation to call and inspect snnie.
    A perfect tit guaranteed. '

GMAS. BETMKC,
iKi) 1SH7.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.

l-H-l"l"l 11 -H-l I I'M

WANTED.

....ALL KINDS OF....

FISH, FRUITS & 
PRODUCE.

M. D. SPEESE.
1423 North 3d Street,

HARR1SBURG, PA.

Slate Roofing

B«st M«at Producing Fowls. 
The Asiatics, Brahmas, Cochins and 

Langshans are the great meat-produc 
ing fowls and It la autonlshlog how 
well many of these can do at egg pro 
ducing.

It Is tearUest «nd expensive: uav. 
prodigally wasteful, to kill off a <V- 
ony of bee* tor tk*4onlcs they liavo 
mad*.

STEHMMPHY
AND

TYPEWRITING
All kinds of TYPEWRITING

and COKUK8PONDKNCK
promptly attended to.

LEGAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

MRS. M.W. NOCK,
Qflct, Adverlitit KviMiW

If you Bhould want u Slate Roof, would jou go to it Blacksmith f«j 
it? If not, H. K. Niualey, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of rxperieac 
would be glad to frivo estimates on Wat qualities of Slat*. HII 
HOOKS AKK KKi'T IN HKPAIU FOR TKN YKAKS AN] 

FULLY (iJAKANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY, 
Mt. Joy, Pi

WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL. ATTENTION TO MAIL OftDsT*8.

We urn II,,. »i|r u<«iil< l..rlh«-Mlal* of Maryland ^r Ihe YAWMAN * KKBK 
RIllNtl IlKVirm. Wet-all iiarllcul.ralUnll.nl »o U>« ua»ft»lu«« or lb«w nun* 
dvv'li-M, aud we will b glail tn >|Uute prln>« ou a|>|illrall«u.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANK
Coniirclil Stitioitrs iU Prlitirt. Offlw FiriHvt lU S0m &•**•.
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.HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
.  PCBUSHD WIHELT AT

|! SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
OPPOCITI OOUNT HOUM

J. «, WblU. 8. K. Whll*.

Wain & WHITX, 
AXD rmoraoToms.

ADVBRTISINO RATES.
A.4v«rUMtD«BU will IM iBMTUd U the rmM 

of on* dollar per Inch for the flnt Insertion 
and fitly o*nu »n Inch for twch intMequenl 
InMrtloo. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vertlMn.

Local Notice* ten o»nU a line lor the Ont 
Insertion and five oenu for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Martian NoUom In- 
 erted fr«e when not eiceedfng ill line*. 
Obituary Notln* five cent* a line.

HabwrlpUon raoe. one dollar per annum
Entered at the Pontofnce at Hallibury. Md 

ae Second Clan matter.

Democratic Primaries.
All Democratic voters residing in 

Wicomico Qonn ,7 are hereby notified 
that the Democratic Primaries will be 
held st the several polling places in the 
different Election Districts of the said 
county, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 17th,
1906, at the hour of 8 o'clock, p. m., to 
elect three Delegates from each Election 
District to attend the County Conven 
tion to be held in the Court House in 
.Salisbury, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1905
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, for the 
purpose of electing four Delegates to 
represent Wicomico County in the 
State Convention to be held in Balti 
more at a date to be yet fixed, and to 
nominate candidate* on the Democratic 
ticket which are to be voted for in 
November next, as follows. Three 
Members of the House of Delegate*, one 
Sheriff, three Members of the Board 
of County Cornmlssionm, and one Sur 
veror.

In the event of a contest in any Dis 
trict the polls will he kept open from 
2.00 to 6 00 o'clock, p. m.

E. E. JACKSON, Chairman.
LEVIN J. OALB.
JAMKS T. TRUITT,

Democratic State Central Committee 
for Wicomiio County.

Second Error. The Advertiser of 
last week contained by actual measure 
ment 41 columns of advertising with 
88 Inches to the column or a total of 
909 incite*.

According to the statement of the 
News they had 44 columns, 20 inches 
to the column, or 880 inches thli week.

Thli week's Advertiser contains 44 
columns of 28 inches to the column or 
a total of 968 inches.

Last week The ADVERTISER bad 22 
hicbes advertising more than the News. 
This week The ADVERTISER IMS 88 
Inches more.

.Early in January the News made a 
similar mil-statement to which we 
published the following oorrectioni in 
our issue of January 7, 1906:  

largest Newspaper PHbfched h Wfcoafco 
Coarty.

The Sal i (bury Advertiser begins to 
day the twenty third weak of its 
thirty eighth year, with the largest 
oiicnlation of any newspaper published 
in Wicomico Conuty and immediate 
vicinity.

From barely more than an ordinary 
large poster bill in size it ha* grown 
through its several managements, by 
its excellent potency as a news and ad 
vertising medium and the. popular 
favor of the people to be the largest 
newspaper published in Wicomico 
County, tlio Cliestertown papyri alone 
of any on the Eastern Shore, being as 
large.

We chanced to see the appended 
statement in the January 5th. 1906 
Issue of the Wicomico News published 
hero by Mourns. Brewington Bros. Co., 
Inc. , about their paper.

peachment proooeedlngs . against the 
ayor these wore the salient feat- 

res of a day of snoh tense excitement 
is seldom seen in an American city 

n time of peace."
Good for the city of Pennsylvania
ayor; It seems to be a settled fact

hat nowhere in the Union exist* a
ty subject to such political corruption
i Philadelphia. With a strong fig lit

n the part of its Mayor and the bet-
«ring influences there is yet hope, ul-
matelj, for a cleaner municipal gov-

rnment.

fit SAUS8UCY ADVERTISER-LARGEST
PATER. LARGEST GRGUATION.

MORE ADVERTISING.

"We i»*nd the l>ftper out today^c 
ten p*«e*. Ihr  !» It will remain ID the Ii 
lure. Till* given an IncreaM ol 12 column' 
making the paper DO oolumoi-ihc large* 
ever publlahed ID Wicomlro County."

There are perhaps few persons who
have not been bored by the man who
is talking most of the time about ' my
dog," "my horse." "my house." "my

I everything." Some people can not
| get beyond the Idea of self, and think
I the entire world revolve* around them.
i selves, and that their belongings are
' the only things in the wide, wide world

worth having. The Advertiser has
ever had as little to say about Its per-
 onat affairs aa was continent with its
dignity and standing in the oommun-

  ity. What is true about an indlvld-
1 ual boasting about his poswwions is

even more so about a newspaper, whose
& sole pnrpoMi and aim should be the

purveying of truthful news, the public
moral health, the welfare of the com
inanity in which It is located, and the
circle generally whone influence it
touches. The policy of the Advertiser
has always been to fill It* news col-

I
n mm with articles that would Interest 
and benefit the public, and its editorial 
columns with snchqneaitlous of public 
policy as were deemed necessary to the 

(4 public weal. This taper has never 
. dealt in any personal controversy with 

any of its brothers of the craft a ens- 
t torn we regret to say entirely too prev- 
^ alent with i-ouutry newspapers, some of 
Ig whom do not seem able to differ about 
pi questions of business or public policy 

fairly without throwing personal ani 
mosity in the contest, and thus devot 
ing columns of their paper to a bitter 
attack on their adversary'ii advantages 
that should be devoted to a better pur 
pose. While we feel that a non-per 
sonal course outlined above should be 
the policy of every newspaper that is 
woriby of its high calling yet we can 

at not suffer to pass unnoticed the edi 
torial quoted below that appeared In 
this week's "News." We only do 
this in justice to our subscribers and 
advertiser!, and call their attention to 
the editorial and our rorrwtions tq it. 
Any of the figure* given holow ! 
can be readily verified by anyone in 
terested, If they will get a copy of tho 
papers of dates mentioned, and apply

 l a twelve. Inch ruler to the same. The
 * following is the article In question
M and our corrections to same:

Under the caption of "A Larger 
Paper," and at the head of their edi- \ 
torlal column, conspicuously placed I 
la this week's issue May 25th :  

I "TBU |MI» of THE NKWH u the im-feat 
I paper »v»r pubiuiitxl ID Witximlromunty 
" oonUloIni U |»(o* ur r<ouluinn>. It alxi ron-
1 lain* ln« lanrit amouut of advvrll»lng ,jf 
^ mnf Mperln Che iiiuuty.
2 In till" laauo there uro « coluiniiii ur KM) 
ft loolic*) of advartUlDf, and '* coluiniiii (if 

naUllDimatur.

m The Ballsbnry Advertiser i« now and I 
has been since January 1008 thu larg 
est paper published in Wicomico Conu 
ty and has this week a* It had lant 
we*k and before the largest amount 
at advertising. Simple facts are as 
follows: 

It has been the policy of the presen 
publishers of the Salisbury Advertiser 
and we believe that of former owners 
to say ax little personally anent on 
improvements, and progress, as a due 
regard for what the people should know 
as essential news, would penult. Bn 
In justice to tho large confidence placet 
in the Advertiser which makes it th 
largest circulated and most widely rea< 
newspaper, with the largest advertls 
ing business of any printed and pub 
lished in Wicomico County, we wll 
not allow this gtatemt>nt to escape 
without notice, without coirection 
The public have a right to theHe fact 
which cannot be denied.

An error has entered in the calcula 
tion of Me** . Brewiugton Bros., Inc., 
The Salisbury Advertiser is now and 
has been for two years the largest

Low Rate Tow To Denver.
On account of the Epworth League 

nternational Convention, to be held 
n Denver, Col., Jnlv 6 to 9, the 
ennsylvania Railroad Company has 
rranged a tour to Denver under its 

Personally-conducted System. A spec- 
al train of high grade Pullman equip 

ment will Inave New York, Philadel- 
hia, Harrisbnrg, Altoona. and Pitta- 
urg on Monday July, arriving Den- 
er at 1.20 noon on Wednesday, July 

Tickets covering round trip trana- 
Mrtatlon, Pullman accommodations, 
ne berth, going, and all meals in 
ining car when traveling on special 
rain, will be sold ut the following 
ery low rates; New York, 103. r>0: 
'hiladelphia. $<U.7r>; Baltimore, 

IfiO.OO; Washington, $(1000; Harris 
iurg, $69.7r>; Williamsport, $59.75; 

Altoona, $T>8.7r>; and at proportionate 
ites from other xtHtioiin.

These tickets will be good for pass- 
ge to either Denver. Colorado Springs, 

or Pueblo, and will be good to for re- 
urn passage on regular trnlns to leave 

either of the above mentioned points 
not later than July 14 Deposit of 
ickets with Joint Agent nt either 
Denver, Colorado Springs, or Pueblo 

not later than July 14 and payment of 
'ee of fifty cents secures an extension 

of return limit to leave either of the 
above points not later tlmn \ngust 8.

These liberal return limits will 
enable tourists to take advantage of 
the many delightful side trips to re 
sorts in the Colorado mountains tho 
Yellows tone Park, the Grand Canyon 
of Arizona, and the Lewis and Clark 
Exposition at Portland, for which 
special reduced rate tickets will be on 
sale at Denver, Colorado Springs and 
Pueblo.

For further Information concerning 
specific rat«M, stop-over privileges and 
returning routes consult ticket agents. 
A descriptive itinerary will bo mailed 
upon application to Ueo. W. Boyd, 
General Passengur Agent, Broad Street 
Station. Philadelphia, Pa.

newspaper pnblUhed in Wicomico

Good As When Appfcd 3 Years Ago.
It affords me pleasure to Hay that 

Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint, which 
I used three years ago on my residence, 
has proven entirely satisfactory in all 
respects. I consider it more economi 
cal than lead and oil and far more

INDIAN RELICS.

Krerr White Man at Gold S««k*M' 
Part? Killed.

An old rusty gun barrel and a collec 
tion of arrowheads recently presented 
to Oliver r. Illnkle by Charles Qibson, 
the well known Indian writer and phi- 
llsopher of Kufnula, are said to be Use 
relics of a fierce battle many years ago 
between n party of gold seekers and 
Wynndotte Indians on the banks of the 
Canadian rivet near Eufaula, I. T., In 
which all the white uieu were killed.

Some time between the year* 1800 
and 1864 a party of fifty-four Mexican 
and Spanish adventurers, accompanied 
byn guide, left New Orleans in search 
of gold. Tliey had beard that the coun 
try about the Canadian river was rich 
in precious metal. It was then a name 
less wilderness inhabited only by rov 
ing bands of savage Indians, It being 
several years before the five civilised 
tribes went to the Indian Territory.

After a long Journey, overcoming 
many difficulties and losing one of their 
comrades by sickness, the party suc 
ceeded In establishing a camp in the 
hills northwest of the present site of 
Eufaula.

The gold seekers kept a close watch 
for Indians, but one morning just be 
fore dawn they were surprised by a 
baud of Shaw noes. The battle raged 
for several hours. A number of the 
white wen were slightly wounded. 
They finally succeeded, however, in de 
feating the Indians, who retreated, 
leaving many dead and wounded on 
the field. After the fight the adven 
turers held a council and decided to 
Blve up their search for yellow tress 
ure and return to their homes In the 
southland.

This decision reached, the members 
of the party at once set nbout to con 
struct n IHIRC raft upon which the en 
tire party might float downstream. 
When the nift WHS completed they all 
stepped upon It nud shoved It out Into 
the current of the river.

They hmt hardly reached the center 
when they were greeted with a series 
of blood curdling wnrwhoopx,and,look 
ing to either bunk, they saw redskins 
emerging from behind every tree and 
clump of bushed. The timber seemed 
to be alive with savages. The first 
shower of arrows killed several of the 
white meu. who met the attack by us 
ing their crude firearms. Owing to 
tbelr crowded position on the raft the 
gold seekers were at a great disadvan 
tage, nn they were unable to get under 
cover.

Soon tin- raft drifted to one of the 
banks, where the ludluns swarmed 
down upon the white men, soon exter 
minating the party.

During the last few months numer 
ous evidences of this battle have been 
found, many skulls and human bones 
having been plowed up by farmers.

A number of autlquated firearms and 
cutlasses have also been unearthed at 
the place, the gun now In tho posses 
slon of Mr. Klnkle being one of them. 
It Is believed that the bed of the Ca 
nadlun river once flowed through the 
place where these relics were found 
and that the river has since changed 
Its course, leaving the slleut but elo 
quent reminders of the' fate of the un- 
fortunntc gold hunters. Kansas City 
Journal.

The Better
KlWayp

The tissues of the throat are 
Inflamed and irrir. ted, you 
cough, and there is more irrita 
tion more coughing. You take 
a cough mixture and it eases the 
irritation for a while. You take

SCOTT'S
i*  .'; <  j tuf

1 1
r(.;.t ! -i-fiv..

i ir :U<>! ; c-iri-'
drivi s i ft

nMs i ; > 1 r
• •••• if roii

n.itiiral

or bronchitis.

. That's 
)othes the 

:..-.:iu'es the 
ro'.l liccause 
llaMi ination ; 

r. -il tissues 
; r':vin back 
'vjt'v That's 
-r - '-ai>; v\ith 
;; 1 a cc'.d,

WE'LL SEND YOU 
A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
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Conuty. We are In reality celebrat 
ing our second anniversary of enlarge 
ment this week, as the present owners 
of the Advertiser increased the paper 
from a six column quarto to a seven 
column quarto soon after their pur 
chase, the first of Jannuiy, lUOi).

The figures which follow and can 
not be misconstrued show the Adver 
tiser to have Si Inches more reading 
matter every week now than the 
News : 

The Advertiser has eight pages 
with seven columns each or Ml columns 
with 22 Inches to the column or total 
of 1238 Inches.

The News has 10 pages of I) columns 
each or GO columns with 30 inches to 
the column or a total of 1200 inches. 
During the year just ended the Adver 
tiser purveyed over fourteen thousand 
more'inches of reading matter than 
the News.

The publishers of the News have, 
however, since that date been running 
the following sentence continuously In 
a column advertisement of their 
own:  

"Tl>« lameal paper publlihed III Wlromlro 
fininiy."

Owing now to the notice the Ad 
vertiser has taken of It, there is no 
noud of its misleading tho people par 
ticularly the subscribing and adver 
tising public In this matter.

In as good condition today as when 
applied 8 years ago, and bids fair to 
last for many years more.

J. E. Burroughs, 
Mechauicsville. Md., July la-Oft. 

"If your dealer don't sell it, write 
Tho II. B. Davis Compauy, Baltimore,

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

' SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

THOS. P. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orncR BUILDING.
CORN KK MAIN JL(<O DIVISION BTHKKT.

Prompt attention to col lections and al 
dial-Hi

Dr. J.K.MORRIS
Efeslght Specialist,

*-i"H  !  ! .H..M..H..H..H..I-H-H..I. i M-M-M-H- HIM If*

-OF-

Embroideries and Lac
We are now having a great sale of Embroideries and 
Laces, and would like to call your attention to our 
assortment of Cambric, Nainsook, and Swiss Embroid 
eries in match sets, for suits and waists. Our stock of 
white materials for suits iind waists is one of the 
largest we have ever had. Look at our new weaves. 
Embroidered Shirt Waists for f>0 cents. Elegant Em 
broidered Waists for $1.00. French Organdies, Mulls 
and Chiffonets, Figured Organdies, Koliennes, Crepes. 
Bilks for shirt waist suits, at 50 cts, were 65 eta. 
Silks for suits, at 65 eta., worth 85 cts 3f> inch Black 
Silk at 75 cts., worth $1.00. Large Towels at P, 10 
and 15 cts. Extra size Bed Spreads at $1.00. Val 
and Mechlin Laces at all prices. All Over Luces from 
35 cts. to $3.00 per yard. Dresden Ribbons, in all' 
widths, for Girdles and Sashes. Children! Son Hats 
in P. K., for 25 and 50 cts. Infants Caps from 25 cts. 
to $1.50. Lace and Organdie Hats and Pokes. Sum 
mer Millinery. All new shapes in Chip. Miluin, Lace, 
Hair Braids and Tuscan. (^Highest price paid for  

UOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

*•*+*•

SALISBURY

SCHOOL,^
June 12 to July 21.

Teachers' Review, Botk-ketphig, Short 
hand, Typewriting. College Preparatory,

W. T. NKrffNK}l...........ll<xJt.ktfrHno. IHt-
infH, nwrAo/«*y../. ir. ;/r/-Yv.Vf;yo.v.../..vi.,/<,A, LM*, titr-
mnn, 1'ltvitet. 

I" K WAltli ........ ........ Ma<A'>«4/fei.
I.KHI.A MK/£<>.\.......AHorthtmil,

. 
M.I. M. I'. THrnHKLI..lt**ir   I'ncaJ - mnil

For Information 
iddrtlt thi

v. F. WARD,
.Vii;i'/ fiiuni' IIUI Htuh

Eastern Shore College
SALISBURY. HO.

 MMMMM

\Vorki ngmen,

run tif* oi>nnult^<1 pnifeiuloii. 
ally In hi* prlvau* iilllpr, \'f< Mult) HtriH-t, 
'^nd. floor. Monday'* Wudntidav'n »nd Hal- 
urclay'*. Rye* rnrffully rXMnilnf u nnd t)aK*e* 
pro|>rrly fitted.

Avoid all drying inhalants and use 
that which cleanses and heals the 
membrane. Ely's Cream Balm is such 
a remAly and cures Catarrh easily and 
pleasantly. Cold in the head vanish 
es quickly. Price 00 ecnta at drug 
gists or by mail.

Catarrh caused difficulty In speak ing 
and to a great eitent loss of hearing. 
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop 
ping of mucus has cea ed, voice and 
hearing have greatly Improved. J. 
W. Davldson, Att'y at Law, MOD- 
month. 111.

To Ours a Oongh
take Ramon'* KnglUh Cough Hyrtip in *mal1 
doK« during the<Uy, thru tier pal nigh'. A pine 
Ur balm without morphine. 150 at all dealer*

For tale by n. K. Trultt A Hon*.

A Qn«»«    All Foairn.
The quern regent of Swaziland Is a 

lady who Is very conscious of her regal 
Importnnco. She weighs 308 pounds. 
She wenro hrncclets and headbands of 
sncrod wood, and her hnlr is dragged 
up over n banket frame. On the occa 
sion of the Interview she received her 
guests on "all fours." She settled to en- 
Joy the society of her visitors lying 
face downward on a mat. She sipped 
Kaffir boor out of n ginger beer bottle 
and freely partook of snuff. The snuff 
caused her to sneeze violently, and a 
handful of leaves was brought, which 
her majesty used as a handkerchief.

Beer In bowls was then brought for 
the RiiewtH. The queen wlpod round 
the rim of ench with her bauds and 
presented one to each person.

At the conclusion of the Interview 
her majesty was presented with a sov 
erelgn, which she eagerly clutched and 
deposited In n stocking which hung at 
her Hide. The boy king was made quite 
happy by lielug given n new half 
crown. He wss told that on It was the 
picture of the big white king, while he 
was the little black king. London 
Graphic.

For Rent.
The Mardela Springs 

HOTEL,
situated ut Mardelu Springe, Md., 
ogether with its lands and the use 

of its still water, fur hotel und 
guests. This is u fuinoua mineral 
spring, possessing grout curative 
qualities, and etui ho made a great 
health resort. The company re 
serves, the right lo operate the 
springs. Address

WILLIAM H. GAHAN, Treas..
7 B. Lexlngton Street, 

BALTIHORE. -:- HARYLAMD.

»»»»»»¥      

•
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Hiisy all duy, do not have time to keep 
posted aliout materials iind styles.

Yet u workinginaii should gut full, 
value and good style for overy dollar 
that he pays for L'lothinp;.

He gets both here. We have no dead 
atock to work off.

W

BALTIMORE CLOTHINfl HOUSE, 226 Haln Street, 
Salisbury, Aid.

MAYOR WEAVER'S EIGHT EOR THE QUAKER 
C4TY.

A May 'Jdtli, preim ruport from Phil- 
uditlphla HU>H:- -

"Mayor John \Vuavtti, in hit deter 
mined fight to brunk ring rule in 
Pliiladulphiu, more tlmn regained to 
day thu ground lie seemed to have lost 
temporarily vtxterdav.

In a rapid strie* of hard blow* lie | 
countered no heavily on the party 
machine that ut nightfall he has left 
I In loaders daggering and breathlnsa. 
Ill* practicable forcible ejectment of 
Directors Suiyth and Oostello, whom 
he had removed, but who had presnm-

First Error. The Advertiser In iu 
issue of December 17th, 1804 had 10 
pages of 7 columns to the pace, and 
tt inches to the column or a total ol 
1MO. The Advertiser of this week Is 
MM same isae. The News of this 
ws*k ha* twelve pages of five columns 
to th* pa0t>SAd M inohe* to the col- 
oma or s> total of 1440.

kM NtW! by 100

ttd tu resume their offices under a Com 
mon Pleas Court Injunction; his 
prompt re-Instalment of his new ap 
pointees, Col. Sheldon Potter and A. 
Lincoln Acker, under a writ of super- 
seduan Issued from the State Supreme 
Court; a spontaneous street ovation to 
the Mayor, extraordinary in it* mag 
nitade and enthusiasm, and lastly the 
rumored threats of the discomfited or 
ganization leaders to begin speedy Im

Good Health
to the 

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties, 

and the housekeeper must look carefully 
to their food.

As good cake can be made only with 
good eggs, so also a cake that is health 
ful as well as dainty must be raised with 
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
in the preparation of the highest quality 
of food. It imparts that peculiar light 
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
and what is more important, renders the 
food wholesome and agreeable to young 
and old.

ULMAN SONS

ULMAN

ClK first national Bank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIH, 8. KER SLEMON8,
I'KKHIDKNT. CA8II1ER.

8. HHOCKI.KY. A. W. KLLIH,
V. PRKH AHKT. CjHlUKK.

Sate Deposit Boxes For Rent.

-THE
FLIES ARE COMING"

INTERNATIONAL 
+WALKOVER+

ftOVAk BAMNa  OWOIH CO., NIW VONK.

FOR SALE BY

J. H. DASHIELL & BRO.,
WHITE HAVBN, ftD.

DON'T FORGET WE HANDLE 
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Screen Doors
/IT i

-AND-

Window Screens.
>IHA m •

"*> t
itnoH

Dorman & Smyth
*

8AU8BURY, Ml).
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SALISBURV SALISBURY MD.» MAY TO;
jplivst D. Oolllns, Joseph L. Cahall, 

kttorneyi at Law.

1436 AGRCS'* "*«  "  OP  

Valuable Land-v   ,
CONTAINING LA.RGE QUANTITIES I

Pine, Gum and Cypress Timber.

Trustee'sSale
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER
LANDS 

ANDTRUCKLOTS

dated May 10, 1997. and recorded In Liber J. 
T. T. No. 19, Folio 40P, containing 2» acre- 
more OB l«aa.

Thl» laad In heavily Umbered with GUM 
CYPRESS. ANtl ASH TIMBER, and i- 
emilly aurcsnlhle. .  ' .>

1EBMS OF SALE.
Ton pt-rcenleuh ou the day of nil*, ai 

the balauce In two equal Inniallmen'* ofni 
and two year* respectively.

Title papern at the expennv of pun-haM-ri*.

HCNRY B. FREENY, Trustee.

By virtue ofa decree panned on the INlb. 
day i* April, IMi, In the Ulrrull Court for 
Wloomlco County, lu I In1 nine of Maud A. 
Trullt by Amaudft K. I'urkrr, her guardian 
and next friend, VH. Mary A. Trultt i-l al. 
being No. I&X1 l.i Chancery lu Ihe laid Court, 
the undernlKned will «cM at public auction 
at the Court Houne door, at Hallnlmrj, In 
Wlcomlco County and Htate of Maryland, on

; Saturday, June 10,
l'.«r,, at Ihe hour "f'J ii'i-liM-k, i 
followlHic ri'al «-nlali-;

in, nil Hi

By virttMof   power contained in the 
last will- and tesUment of Ulurg B. 
Short, late of Sussex county, in the 
State of Delaware deceaitd, a duly cer 
tifled copy of which said will it of 
record in the office of the R piste.  of 
"Wills of Worcester snd Wicomico coun 
ties, in the SUte of Martian I, and rep 
resenting himself individually, the tin 
denigned will offer for sale to the hitch 
eat bidder at the Court House door. In I 
the town of Snow Hill, Maryland, on !

Tuesday, June 13, 1905,
^he Hour of 8.80 o'clock !  M.. the ! '-1/1." '' A " ""tl """"""" '"l '" 1 "'"1 
one half Intenntof the said Miers B. " lluuu<l "n 
Short, deceased, and the other one half 
interest of the undersigned individual 
ly, making the entire intrrert in nnd to 
all that tract or parcel of Innd lying 
and being situate in Worcester and 
Wicomico counties aforerald, which 
was conveyed to the said Miers H Short 
and the undersigned Sbailrach Short aa 
tenants In common by Edward White 
and wife, by deed dated the 81st day of 
December, in the year 1884, and duly 
recorded among the land records of 
Worcester countv in Liber F. H. P., 
No. 2, folio 683, and also recorded 
among the land records of Wicomico 
county aforesaid, containing

north nidi* of tin- i-oiinly nwi 
lradlDKfr.ini ^Ittuvllli- lo laurel, Del., iibou 
one half mllr from I'llliivlllr, iiinlBliiliiK 
HiTpunf lanil, Hud oiiiiinouly known IM II 
"IVir I. .1".

»»»»»»»»»*»»»•**»»»»»•»»•

Perdue

1436 ACRES
of land, more or lets

This tract of land hai large quantities 
of Pine, Qum and Cypriia, istimated 
at

2,000,000 to 3,000,000 Feet
and should be inspected by those en 
gaged in the Lumber buniness. (The 
above estimate Is not intended to be a 
warranty Of quantity.) Taxes will be 
paid by tb« an !er«lgned to January 1st,
1900 . j
| V- TBRMB OF BALE.

Twenty five p«-r centum in cash on 
day of sale, remainder to be pai 1 in 
two equal installments of >ix and i   
twelve months, and to he necur d by ! '"* 
%i bonds of purchaser, bearing lnt-re»t i * '»"" " »n<1 
(Am oay of sale, with sureties taiis ! Thl " '" valuable 
factory to tbe undrrtigned, or all cash 
at the option of the purchaser No 
timber to be cut from the land until 
first Installment has been paid.

8UADRACH SHORT,
8UADHACH SHORT. 

Executor of the la*t Will of Miem B
Short, deceased. 

May 80, 1005.

Ellegood, Freeny & Walles 
Solicitors.

l-ol No. '2. All 'lhal lot adjoining on II 
Went Ibr arnrroald lot, and lying ou tln< wr 
Hide of and liludlng on the New Cuuuly roa 
leading uorlh from IMtlJivlllr.and coininoo 
known aathr "Jiinh. \W1U" lot, ronlxlnli 
8.80 iicreii of Innd.

lx>l No. P. All Uiul lot aUiiate ou Ilir wm 
aide of thr toNl iiienllont-d road, aud ad|ol 
Ing on thr Kiuth theKuld lot No. 2, and con 
monly known a« Ihr "Mill' L-il", and 
lalulng 0-'» acre* ol laud.

IxilNo. 4. All thai \ulu:ibl« farm ulliiulr 
ou Hie WPHI Hide of I e taut inoiilloni-d county 
road, and art Join I UK on Hie aoulh the »ald 
Mill Uu, lol No. I. Ihr lauds of Oeorfw H 
Paraonn rial., and Doing rummuuly known 
ax Ih" *'Allen Kurtu", nud conialnlng HdiTi 
acrea of land. This farm In Impruvrd wllh a 
Iwo itory dwelling bouse and provided wllh 
oul buildings; I* good farm land, and In ramly 
aci-riwlblv lo markrl, IX-IUK Iriw than one 
mile fnnn thr ntallon.

Lol No. .'i All lhal lol or parrel of land, 
Hltualr on Ihr Wml nidi- of and hlndlnic on 
Ihe afore*ald couuly road, and adjoining Ihe 
 aid "Alien Farm," mid conlalun lit M acres 
of land, partly olraiwl and partly rovrrcil 
wllh valualilv I'l.NKTIMBKK, and common- 
ly known an the "LEKK LOT.'

l.ol No. 8. All lhal valuable farm lying ou 
Ihe went ilde of Ihe aald county roail, and be- 

Snown a> HID "Hllchlr Ktxikii llomu 
7W.1.1 acrri of land, 

farm land, and In partly 
covered with valuable PINE TIMBER, anil 
U Improved with a good d»riling liuimc aud 
oul building*, aud IK convcnlriilly loruied lo 
I'illnville, lu-lng about I 1 , mllm fnim I'll In 
vllle.

Qunby
The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers i
Below Wilmington :

We Have In Slock : 
Over 400

Trustee Sale.
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a decree, paraed in the 

Circuit Court for Wicomtco County, 
on the 20th. day of May, 180.'), In the 
case of Ueorge W. H. Parker et al. VH. 
Laura A. Trultt et al., being No. 1558, 
Chancery, in tbe aald Court the under 
signed will sell at public auction, at 
theCkurt House Door, in Salisbury, 
Md., OB

feturday, June 17, 1905,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that 
valuable fa/m or tract of land, ultuate 
In Plttatrarg Election District, in Wl- 
oomlco County and Htate of Maryland, 
on both aides of the county road, lead- 
Ing from Melion'i M. K. Church to 
Paraonaburg; bounded on the east by 
the lands of Matilda Parker; on the 
snath by the lands of James R. Lay- 
fleld; and on the west by the lands 
aforesaid and the lands of parties un 
known, bnt known as the "Old Bpicer 
Qordy Farm"; and bounded on the 
north by the county road, leading from 

' Melton's M £. Church to Line M. E. 
Church, containing 180 acres, more or 
less, and being the same land on which 
Henry Sohofleld Parker lived at the 
time of his death.

This farm Is Improved by good build 
ings, is good, kind land, well suited for 
farming and trucking.

TERMS OK BALE Ten per cunt 
cash at day of sale, and the balar.ee in 
two equal payments of one and two 
years respectively, wltb approved se- 

: cnrity. Title Papers at the expense of 
the purchaser.

HENRY B. FREENY, Truilee.
At the same time and place, I will 

also sell M and for the property of 
Matilda Parkjr, all that farm or tract 
of land adjolobuf the abovv imcribrd 
farm, being all the land which Matilda 
Parker acquired from Henry Schofield 
Parker by deed daUd Jan. 80. 18HI, and 

  recorded in Liber 8. P. T. No. 5, Folio 
MO. Tho two tracts were originally 

Ot, and are well located to be 
into a desirable farm of one 

and fifty acres.
a OK SALE 10* cash on day 

. and balance In equal payment* 
and two years respectively, with 

approved security.
Title papers at the expense of the 

purchaser.
HENRY B.FRCCNY, 

Attorney for Mrs. Matilda Parker.

IxjlNo.7. All thai land bouudrd ou Ihv
 oulb and w«-al by Hie i-ouuly mail. Iradluic 
from ritlnvlllr lo Laurel. I'fl . und lioundrd 
on the north by ii. J. Work-nan, and on Ihe 
rani by a prlvnlr n«»d, Iriidlng Item tl. II. 
I'araonn to Ihr   Uonir Kami ' auil ronlalun 
HUM arrranf land. Tbl> I* a valuable farm, 
and In partly cover, d wllh PINE TIMBER 
aud wood, and l« iibonl our inlir [nun ruin 
vlllr.

NoTK All the abovo land In a purl ol Hie 
land wlilc-h Ueorge T. Trulll iMniglit ol Jan. 
l^twiand wife, and Ii rummuuly kuown an 
Hit- "Kllchir Kooki I^tnd," aud hu bven nub- 
divided Inlo Hie above parcclH, the nurvt-y 
and plalof which can beirrn at any llmeal 
ths office of Kllritood, Frrcny Sc Wallr>. and 
will br dliplayrd el Ihr oalr of Hie above 
land. 

l.ol No. H. All lli«t farm or trai-l ol Uud
 llnateonlhe rani »lilr of Ihu oouuly road 
afon-aatd, railed "OoiiiMualnn," or "Addlllou 
lo CoucluMon, 1 ' In Mild DUlrlrl, aud oppoallc 
Hie land ht-rvlnbclore di'nrrlbvd, i-oulatiilng 
aboul 'A acn-ii, and bring Hie Baini' land 
which win ronvryrd tu .Mnandu K. Triiltl i-t. 
ul., by Milan J. Trulll, by deed dated July 3), 
1HW,and recorded In Liber J. T. T. So. 2J, 
Kollo .107.

Tin" III valuable farm laud. :ind Ix p>lln«lr,l 
aboul ', of a mllr from IMIU\ Ille, and 
U Improved by nullable dwt-llliiK houie aud 
oul building*.

Ixit No. 0- All thai farm or Intel of Innd, 
illuale In I'llUburg Klrcllon Ill.lrlcl. on the 
raal nldr of Hie ruuuly nmd afurtuld, aad 
known an "New Kouud" or by wualauvvrr 
name or namr* Hie unit- may be ral led or

Carriages, Day tons;;
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,Wire i
Wheels, 

Cushion Tires. 
Duplex Dearborn j 

< Wagons, 
    Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, ; 
Road Carts,

For You to Examine 
and Select from.

STARTLING DINNERS.

tnn r«ra« Diamond" Amnnai til* 
Coallr aovTritlra filvrn Airar-

In no place In the world Is the sou- 
rcnlr so tlrinly established ns In the 

 nllcd St.itpfl, where It Is now consid 
ered indispensable at dinner parties, 
>olls. weddings, christenings and. In 
act. any function of a social nature 

given In celebration of some Interest- 
ug personal event.

One of the most startling entertain 
ments ever given In honor of a young 
jlrl took place at..\tlantlc City not 
long ago when Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Well gave a dinner In celebration of 
(he nineteenth anniversary of their i 
youngest daughter's birthday. While 
the decorations and the btrthday coke 
wore marvels of beauty, the chief at 
traction consisted of a tine two carat 
diamond which was dropped Into each 
glass reserved for the champagne. Over 
each gem a tiny rosebud was plal-cd. 
and upon this the wine was poured 
Into the glass. Not until the last toast 
hnd lH>on drunk to the young lady's 
health were the diamonds lifted from 
the chainpngnc glasses, nnd the guests 
wore nsketl to retain them In remem- j 
brnncc of the happy occasion. |

Four years ngo Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph 
rritntz of Plttsburg celebrated their 
diamond wedding by giving a dinner to 
twenty of their friends. The occasion 
was marked by much costly oxpcndl- ' 
tntv. the souvenirs taking tho form of 
diamond pins for tbe gentlemen and 
bracelet* for the ladles. These costly i 
gifts were placet! beside tho plate of i 
each guest, resting on miniature beds 
of lilies of the valley, violets and 
maidenhair fern. Just prior to the ar 
rival of the Ices the "star" guest rose 
and proposed the health of the couple 
whose diamond wedding they were cel 
ebrating and referred to the Interest- 
Ing fact that the combined ages of Mr. 
and Mrs. t'rantz totaled up to 100 
years.

After the toast bad been drunk Mrs. 
Crantz rose and proceeded to fasten 
tho plus In the lapels of tho gentle 
men's dress coats, while Mr. Grant* 
clasped the bracelets round tbe arms 
of his fair guests.

Perhaps the most Interesting sou 
venirs ever given away were those dis 
tributed at a dinner last March Innu- 
giirntod by tbe American Institute of 
Klcctricnl Engineers In honor of Thorn- 
ns Alva Rdlson. These souvenirs con 
sisted of small Ivory boxes boarlng n 
Crcclnn figure holding aloft a light and 
Inscribed "The C.enius of the Ijimp." 
This was n copy of tbe famous statue 
In Mr. Kdls.m'H laboratory at Orange, 
which typllles the triumph of electric 
ity nnd which Mr. Edison bought some 
years ago at the Paris exhibition.

Resides theio ivory boxes there were 
also beautiful plus made In tbo inlul* 
ture of an Incandescent lamp, the bulb 
being formed by a single pearl. Those 
latter, however, were given to the In 
dies only. Tbe menus also formed In 
teresting siiivenlrs, for they bore on 
the outside tbo picture of a hronte 
bust of Kdisoii. while In-low wim an 
autograph signature of the "Wizard."

Another Interesting feature of this re 
markable dinner was the procession of 
waiters bearing the Ices, each ono of 
wblch wns contained In a model of an 
Kdlson Invention motors.phonographs, 
switchboards, nntoniolilli«s, Incandes 
cent apparatus, etc. The lit* them 
selves were In the form nnd nlze of In 
candescent bulbs. Detroit Tribune.

BEGGARS IN INDIA.
they Are F

Ahnnl
r«rlnB   Onlr

pi

   I I>Uappr 
Klvr Mllllol

The iHjggar nuisiinre is tl very coin 
tuon one In liidln. iitNl the endenvors of 
the pnllvc In the large cjltlrti to put it 
Jowii have met with only a limited 
meiisure of sneeess. This Is uo doubt 
due to the fiu-t ihnt Indian opinion IH 
remnrkiilily tolerant toward sturdy beg- 
gnn«. especially If they wenr the guise 
of religion. Hut there Is reason to be 
lieve thnt a wholesome change Is corn- 
lu« over the pulilic sentiment In this 
as lu so ninny other mutters. There 
were uhout r>.lHH).UOO beggars In tbe 
country nt the time of the last census, 
nud nearly one Uf Hi of the number was 
classed ns religious mendicants. The 
number, large ns It ls. represented a de 
crease of nlHiut 7 per rent from thnt 
nt the previous census, nnd the decline 

, bus been attributed In part to the com 
paratively heavy mortality among them 

, dnriiiK the famine years. Hut, says the 
i report. "It is also partly attributable 

to the spread of education nnd the con 
Rci|iicnt weaker hold which the so call- 

( cd as,-ellcs hnve bu the Imagination of 
I the people." U liclng much less easy 

Hum It was formerly for the members 
of the various l>e),'Klnu communities to 
unloose the purse strings of the people.

There Is. happily, renson to believe 
thnt Hie i-haiiKetl fet'llni; Aiming the til 
Urati 1 classes Is tillering down to the 
lower levels. This evil Is not confined 
to one particular community or religion. 
It Is as rampant anmiiK the Mohttlumed- 
nns ns iiuioni; the Hindoos. The Star 
Jnilld. nn ably conducted vernacular 
pnper, published In upper India, dealing 
with i]ticstlon* of social reform nmong 
Mohammedans, has been forcibly call- 
Ing the nttentlon of Its coreligionist* 
to the necessity of it reform In their no 
tions of charity. Our contemporary 
shows by n reference lo the I'olice (!n- 
co4te that the number of Mohammedan 
beggnrs under surveillance ban liven 
rising every week. I cite instances from 
the nvords of the crlnilnnl courts to 
prme Hint s.une of the men who pass 
for religious teachers have been con 
victed ou charge* of fraud and Immor 
ality cninniltliM on the property nnd 
persons of men and women who had 
been misled by their religious nppear- 
nnce. Times of India.

HYUKC. .iOBIA.

A Turn l-'or It M:<> l'--rli«p« Be Foan4
In S* i > « I. nlnr.

Some tiu.e 11^0 I was toh) of a rem 
edy f.t l.vjfuphobla wlilcb «!\s used 
by the H..L\PH lu this purt of china. 
It was '.:ivl to be u secivt In the sole 

* '.uu of one fnii:l!y whose unces-
tbe

known; and bring Ihr name land which wa> 
conveyed to (lr«irgr T. Trultl by WIMIain 
Il^ldlnh by derd datrd July ITIh., IHVI, and 
recorded In Liber J. at. H. No.r, Folio AM and 
flSB, oonlalulnc Ml acrra, more or leat. Thli 
farm In lu a high lUte of culllvallon, with 
 uliablp dwelling aud oulbulldlni;* Ihrrooo. 
and l> aboul \ of a mile from I'linivllle.

U)t No. ID. All lhal valuable TIMBER 
LAND, ullnate In rilliburg Klerllon 1)1  - 
Irlct, lying on the cant ilde ol the county 
road, leadlug from rituvllle lo Karlow'i 
Hc-hool Houne, and bludlug lliereon. and 
boundrd on Ibu north by the laudu of Elijah 
1'anouii. Htrphrn 1'uruell. Ilelty ranuiim- 
and Uaar H. Trulll; on Hie roJil by tin- rounly 
road Iradlng arrow Hie "llurnl Mill Ham:' 
on the Miulh by Ihe landH ol Iliirlon (lordy 
and KUJah Kreeny. Will Trullt, aud John II. 
Hudium; alaoalllhr laud lying on thr rant 
ideofiue aald "llurnl Mill Dam" bolweeu 

Ihe aald dam and Ihr Junction of Kuok* 
llrani-h wllh Aydolrtl'n llruiicli. Ini'ludlng 
branch laud MM well an lip-laud, and rxlcnd 
lug In and along Ayclolrlt » Ilruiirli from HH- 
aald jiincllon wllh Kookn llranrli lo Ihr hind 
of Dr. (I. W. Kreeny, an well ai Ihr land b«- 
twern Hie aald braurhra 1 

Thin laud In a parl of Iwo IracU whli- h were 
conveyed lu Ueorge T. Trn'll by Iwo dt-cil"; 
one of which wan gran lr>l ly W. It. Ijtwm-l 
aU dalod Kebruary 'JU, IHWfl, and recorded In 
I.IUirJ. T. T. No. IH, Kollo U; and Hie other 
wangrauled by Jai. K. KHrgood, Trunlre of 
J. J. AM. H. Ko»ki; a part ul Ililn laud In 
knowu aa thr -l,»w« Ljtud" aud U heavily 
TIMBERED wim VALUABLE PINE 
TIMBER: and a part U known aa Ihr 
"Uaudy Kooki l^ud" or lhe"l>'ookl Urollien 
l*nd".aiid U heavily llmberrd wllh VALU 
ABLE FIRST GROWTH PINE. QUM. 
CYPRESS. AND ASH TIMBER, and Ii 
rantly acceailble lo three county roada, uud 
U about Iwo mile* from I'lll.Tllle, 'and In 
 uppoasd to ooolalo aboul noaorea, niorcor

We are general agenU for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wugon hud given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
and then- are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We cun noil them as cheap as 
others can sell uu inferior grade. 
We guarantee every iixle. If 
they break, we replace them free « 
of cost. I 

We have Runabouts from ] 
! $32.00 up.

We have a full I/enther Top [ 
' Buggy--leather boot, leather ; 
' curtains imd leather cushions  ' 
' for $50.

Final llrprntanr*.
Speaklun of crime, ii very Interesting 

Btor.v reaches uu. one of the Innumera 
ble evidences of the Intlmnte connec 
tion of most crlino with poverty nnd 
"not KcttliiK a cliam-e." The Uev. A. 
II. Shnpxoii. vicar of Ilogate, near Mid- 
hnret. recently rei-clved n letter from 
Australia asking him lo uuike Inquiries 
In his parish for n ninn who lost a 
waisti-oat mill watch some forty-five 
years ii|j<>. The Inquiries resulted In 
Iho vicar dlscoverlm: n ninn named 
Ayllncof Durlelcn. who about the time 
mentioned loft his waistcoat on the 
side of the road while nt work nnd 
found lull - on that It hiul Iteen stolen. 
The iiama anil iiddritm of this person 
were sent to the lTH|\ilrvr In Australia 
Hy return mull <-iimt' H draft for £10. 
with mi «\pliination. The sender hail 
stolen lli» wiilsliiiut when passing 
through \\>? village, and the few shll 
llnus fiiun.l In the pockets, together i 
with the p -ix eeds of the Halo of the 
watch, hail wrved to ulve him a fresh 
start In IIR lie Is now u wealthy 
man and whlied lo make some recom 
pense.  London XewH.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
,%'« Main Street, 

' '/SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Line Companies 
Represented.

LiolNo. II. All that ilore houi* aud lot lu 
riltsvllle, on Kronl 81 reel, having a troulon 
the aald ttreolofVO feel and II luobea. and a 
depth of S80V100 foel. balug tbe unit) property 
now occupied bjr 0. II. Uowden. and la IM 
1'KOVKU IIY A TWO UTOKY WHUHNO 
I'HKl) AHA KTOHKAN1) DWE1.LI Nil. and 
alao by an office. Thli Ii one of the 
HITKH Full A HTOBK lo FllUvllle.

l.ol No. 11. All thai tract of land, alluale 
lo I'llUbur* KlMlloo UHlriel, lu uld oouuly 
and lUte, on the uorlu aid* of aud bounded 
on the public road, leading from "Poplar 
Nack" to New Hope Mill*, lying wlthl n auc) 
oo both aide! of New Hope Mill I'oud, and 
bounded ou Ibe north bylhe laudi of Wll 
11am H. BralUn; on tbe west by the landioi 
I^onard Jar man; on the east by the land 01 
William Webb; ink land hereby conveyed to 
ilary A. Trullt st al., by Jas. Oarey, deed

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

which hua the reputation uf ',
Ix-ing the best buggy made ;

for the price.

Ar» the *lar* Oar Fat«re I>TT»Hln««f
Arc tin- |>l:.m'l* Inhiililted'.' Cumllle 

Fliiiniiinrloii. nntlior of "The I'n- 
knciwn." imnmi'* this Iniinlr)' In Hiir- 
ner'H wllh n Jwlilt-d MUM toward ths 
nfflrinntlvc. M. Kliiinniarloii I* In 
clined to rrm.nl the other pluni'tH us 
the "(hvelliiuri of liuiuortullly." He 
nMk«: "If ninn dle« out i-oinplftely how 
cn'i the IninifiiNlty of the unlvenie In- 
teli"<l il^V If iiDtliliiK renuiliiH of n», If 
we lire only ephemeral luinliroomH of 
the Klolie. llvliiK for n nhort time, how 
doc* It nil i-nnrern u«'; Srleni-e Is only 
n niiM-kery like life Itnelf: yea, a stu 
pid and hnrlesi|U» farc-e."

We have the largest alock uf < 
nil kiuda of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will gimrantec to give you u 
bolter carriage for leaa money « 
tlmn uuy other dealer. "Quick < 

i Sulee aud Binall rrollU" is our ', 
', motto. In justice to yourself j 

you cannot afford to buy until < 
you BOC our Block.

INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEN BY A NOTABLE WOMAN
Mrs Sarah Kello»g- of Denrsr, Color 

B«ar«r of th« Woman's Ballaf Corps, 
8«nds Thanks to Mrs. Plnkham.

The following 
IctUr wa* written 
bv Mm. Kellogg, 
of lflu'8 Lincoln 
A»e., Denver, 
 oln.,toMrs.rink- 

ham. Lvnn.MHss.: 
DoarMn. Hnkliam:-

>( For tlvn yenm I 
wax tnmblud wiUi a 
tumor, whli-h k*|i«

Perdue

Qunby
Salitbny, Hd.

cruat nmital d*pniHUon. I waiuiutblutoat. 
u ml to my lioiun work, anil llfo In^-aine a hur- 

' den to me. I wan coiitlmsl for day « to niy hed, 
I loot my apuvtite, my courage anil all hope.

" 1 i-ould not ht«r to think of an oiivratlon, 
and In my dlntrum 1 tried overy rviunly wblch 
I thought would he of any UJMI to ine, and 
nvulhiK of the value of I.vdla K. 1'inkuam'i 
Vi-m-t«l>lo I'ompound to nick women ilw-liUd 
lo nive it a trial. I felt «o ihVourniced tliat I 
bin I little li"|»' of roitiviTt . mul when I bx^an 
to ftwl lietter. after ttie M«»III| week, thou|(ht 
It only nn«nt U<ni|>urarv rejlrf ; tmt Ui my 
great Mirprbie I f.mnd Uiat I ke|)t BaUllUn, 
»hil« tbu tumor loooiieil In alia

The ( 'ompounil ix>nUuu«l t»> Imllil ujimy 
h(«ltb and the tumor arcnMd (o

ThooBhl Frerjrbody Haw Double.
A reiiiiirkiible story run In- verlfleil by 

n well known ociillxt In KIIIIHIIH t'lty. 
In one of the rountlPB of western Knn- 
MH In n niltleiiinn who hug KTO 
wenlthy. Hln wife, n rh.nrinlne worn- 
nn of Koine forty yenrH. reconlly bo«un 
to hnve xevrri' heiidiu-heM. A liK-nl pliy- 
Blchin ilii'lihil thnt the trouble wos 
with her eje». Tbe family could not 
believe It, ns H!IO had rery keen Bight 
from both fur nnd near. However, tbe 
busbiiiul took her to nn oculist In KuU- 
 UH City for expert vxitmlnutloii. In 
the foiirno of Ihe exnmlnntlon the pro- 
fexKloiml uinu held up a candle und 
n8k»il her wbiit nlie BIIW. "I sec the 
two llshtH," she sntiwereil calmly. 
"Two?" wcl:ilin«l Ibe surprised hus- 
hnud. "lliive you iilwny» Hi-en two of 
me \vhon you looked nt me?" "Why, 
certainly, dour." WHM tho auHwer. "don't 
you iilwn.VH nee two of me?"

Ami then came the revelation that 
thin educated, iBtellltfent woman had 
never known In nil h-r forty yearn of 
life that everybody didn't Hoe double. 
SUe had aivci'<ej lu-r ;>wn condition as 
n mntter of rourm1 . It Instantly nc- 
counted to the hilklu'iid for little In 
definite inoveiiientH which he had fro- 
quontly oliKerviil In hlx wife when Hho 
WBH renelilnu for nn object, and It -VSH 
a matter of uiviit asloiilHhment to the 
woman when hy an Biljustment of 
BloHxcH inn) through treatment Hhe be 
gan to nn- IIM other people-do. Kansas 
City Journal.

I:-..I h iui« Is In Tungchowfu. in 
lu-ovliice of Shnnctinr.-. and hud 
passed down from i.ioth»r to 
for the List 400 years. Tut? last possess- 
nr of the secret had no dmmhters nnd 
r^venIftl It to ht-r youngest son. who 
now lives In Wellwlwel. The n-medy 
was Kititl to consist of a powder mud* 
fr.mi a certain bard nut grown In the 
province, which was wiftcnexl by boll- 

   in an earthenware |Mit. no kind of 
metal bHng nllowi-d to touch It. then 
g-.Mted on tlie oUUldo of the bnslu und 
reduced to u pulp, which was dried nud 
put up in packets for future use or ut 
once i;iliniulstered to the sufferer, who, 
If necvsHiiry. was Hid down and the 
remedy force.l down Ids throat. The 
patient wus Mild to full Into a deep 
Bleep. In which he Hwented profuoely 
und awoke cured. No money wus 
taken In payment, tin- |x>sm.'ssor of tbe 
secret trtiM.iik" to gnlu merit in the next 
world after ill-nth.

1 was assured that cures were au 
thentic. My informant, u Scotch lady 
who bad lived many years In China, 
bad a I'liinese servant who was bitten 
by n mad due and was treated and re- 
eoventl. A woman bitten at the same 
time, not trvanil. died with nil the 
symptoms of hydrophobia My friend, 
nt my rei|iiest. very kindly managed to 
procure me nn Interview with the 
owner of the secret, who brought me 
his basin nnd lurce (towders anil three 
nuts. I was nstonlKhed to tlnd thai 
they were the seeds of n species of 
strychnos, probably strychnos nux 
vonitcu. The coarsely ground ubrous 
powders gini' the tests, ns fur as 
wns nble to carry them out. for strycb 
nine. Kuch nut was about live-eighth 
of an Inch ncross nnd weighed nineteen 
grains. The powders weighed four 
teen, llfleeu and sixteen grnlns respec 
lively. It would be Interesting to know 
what the e\ai-t done of the nlk (old In 
each powder Is.

I cun dud uo iicuouul of the treat 
ment of hydrophobia by strychnine lu 
the books at uiy dlsiwsul uulesti we ex 
cept ciinirn, which was at one time 
usetl as u remedy In this terrible dls- 
eiiso. A K|H>c!es of strychnos Is said to 
be a potent element In Its composition. 
The nan-oik- nnd sudorific properties 
S|K>kon of ulvove nei'in afSo lo bi> un 
known ut the present lime; yet, curi 
ously enough, the writer of the article 
"Xux Vomlcn" In Chambers' Cyclo 
paedia of the year 178<i. the four vol 
umes of which 1 possess, lays greater 
stress on these than he does on Its 
poisonous pro|MTlles. lie stales thnt 
"they nre of a strong narcotic quality, 
so its to be riniketl In Ihe number of 
poisons." I have consulted several 
authorities In China, aud. though the- 
drug certainly finds a place among na 
tive medicines, I can tlnd no reference 
to Its use lu this disease or that It Is 
at nil used by native practitioners, at 
least In this part of China. Some Of 
the symptoms of hydrophobia bear a 
iwtiiin iTseiiiblnntv to those of poison 
ing by strychnine, and It would there 
fore almost apix'iir as though the prin 
ciple <if Hinillln Hlmlllbiift caratitur has 
been applied by the Chinese In this 
case. There Is no doubt that In rpgnnl 
to other reiccdles they have a tlnn IK>- 
lief In this doc-trine.- r'lect Hurgeon V. 
(>. TlioriH1 In London Lam-et.

od, stu- 
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CAVE OF THE
9arloal«lr«  ( Mnnih Dulcota'a Oremt

  4«rail \Vo»il»r. .. " 
Accordifca- to th«- Idea* of l»r«*e*sor 

Horhlll of the Smlllis:iuian Institution, 
the wonderful Cave of the Winds lo 
South Dakota is of nn miknown focmal- 
tlon. Other geologists Incline to the 
opinion that It Is an extinct geyser, 
perhaps a former outlet for the warm 
miners I waters which now come to the 
surface at Hot SprlilgH und Its vicinity. 
Some of the formations show evidences 
of having been formed by the action of 
water, a warm mineral water, and 
some, notably the fr:>st work, are so 
delicate that they could not owe their 
existence to tin* action of water.. hot 
mast have been formed by gal or v»par 
whlfb congealed a* It struck l!ie lime 
stone. The cave is nn |IIIII>CIIM> bed ol 
limestone, a labyrinth of boxwi 
lactltra, stalagmites, impcoru. 
and frost work of such delict 
glistening whiteness that It ci 
at tbe slightest touch.

Tbe fissures or crevices which form 
the cave parallel each other ut dis 
tances of from 50 to 300 feet apart 
These range from fifty to a hun 
dred feet In height, nnd they are con 
nected by "Ido pnssnges hardly wide 
enough for nn ordinary man to paw 
hrough. There arc eight tiers or lay 

ers of these fissures, the lowest being 
000 feet from the entrance. The cham 
bers hnve all been found In the fissures 
and range In size from twelve feet 
square to over three/ acres. A recent 
survey of the cave disclosed the fact 
that It covers an area of two miles 
square.

The name wind cave Is well desert 
ed. In every moment of the year the 
wind Is rushing In or out of the en 
trance, Its direction being regulated 
by the rise and full of tbe barometer. 
About 200 yards from the entrance, 
whether going In or coming out, tbe 
current of the wind Is always In, and 
this inward rush prevails throughout 
the entire explored portion of the cave, 
except In a small passage not far from 
the entrance, out of the mouth of 
which tho wind comes to meet the main 
current nnd go back Into the cave In 
an unvarying circle.

The perfect purity of the air In the 
care may be caused by the steady cur 
rent of air. On a warm day tho ex 
plorer feels the chill upon entering, 
bat In a few momenta Is comfortable 
and need not worry about drafts or 
cold. In all the miles of cave there Is 
not a bat, rat or Insect to be found. 
There la no moisture at any place and 
no water except that which seeps 
through from tho surface Into the up 
per tiers of chambers. About 100 miles 
have been explored since 1801, and 
3,000 rooms bare been found. But 
there Is no evidence of any ending. 
The guides have laid out the cave in 
fourteen different routes, but only 
three nre open to tho public.

tt»>rlml, until, III aevun montlu. tlio tumor 
wax i-nUn-ly gone anil I a wvllwuiftan. I ain 
so thankful for my roooTery Uiat I auk you 
to iiuhlUh my Utter in ntwipapem, no other 
womim inay know of the won.lrrful euratlvn 

WHIII or l.yilla K. Hliikliani'a \'«t'i'iabJ<i 
inpound/'
When women are troubled with Irrtg- 

nlurorpainfulm.-niitruallim.weakneiui, 
leueiirrlurai. dlaplavemtMitur iilcerutlon 
of the womb, that ItvuriiiR-duwu feel- 
lliK. liilliiniiuatlonof thu ovaries, buck- 
aohe., llutiilencc, jfenerul debility, indi- ' 
gcstlon Knil nervojis prostration, they 
ihoulil remember there, ii one trleil nnd 
true remedy. Lydiu K I'lnUhum'N Vcp- 
etuble Compound al once remove N such 
trouble.

No other medicine In the wnrlil han 
reeelTi'd such wWi-nnrrad ami umpiall- 
flud cmlorM-meiit. No other uiedirlne 
ban Kiii-h a roourd of enrea of female 
troublea. Uefuse to buy any other 
medicine.

Mrs. IMnkham lavlu-h all Kick women 
to write her for advice, 8ho hu» RiiideJ 
IhoiiHiiniU to health. Addrcmi, Lyon, 
Uawi.

Healtli U too valuable to risk In ex 
periments with unknown and untried 
medlolnea or methiMln of treat men t. 
Remember that It IK l.vdlu 1C. llnUlioro'i 
Ve^etublH Compuuud that lu curing 
women, and don't allow any drug-flat 
to sell you anything else In Its place,

The L».no» et Ihe Brook.
The girl from Pnkutu was spending 

the spring months In a rural city lu 
New Kngland. She had never been 
east before and was breezily enthusias 
tic over the delights >f the New Kng- 
land farm und wixKllind and especial 
ly lavish In ex p res* I m: her Joy In a lit 
tle brook that ran through the farm.

"Ho yon know," nlu- said, when her 
hostess protested against HO much en 
thusiasm; "do yon ku.iw, 1 never saw 
a real brook before. 1 used to read 
Tennyson's 'Brook' and think It rntlier 
foolish and ineiinlngle.**. 1 never siiw 
a brook rush nnd gurg'o and dash nnd 
sparkle and prattle until I came Into 
tuft port of the country. Where 1 live 
the so called brooks are merely slug 
gish, thick, muddy slreiims, with noth 
ing plctnrcsi|iic about them. I'm read 
ing that poem all through again now, 
nnd I tun appreciating It for the Brat 
time." New York Tlmc-i.

t'romprrilr el CelKerala Jrna.
In the treat towns of California the 

Jews lead. Much of the wealth of San 
l-'rnnclsco Is owned by Jews, and the 
names of the race uiny be seen on ev 
ery Important thoroughfare iu that 
dry. The choicest n-sldence district 
of IXIH Angeles 1} almost entirely own 
ed by the Hebrews. In the midst of 
which they have their beautiful syna 
gogue, well supported and atlended by 
the principal Hebrew fumllle*. I-ook- 
Ing at the nuuic* on one principal thor 
oughfare it would seem as If the en 
tire street were controlled by the cho- 
seu people-

The Hebrew controls the new Amer 
ican ostrich feather Industry, one of 
the iKinnnia" of California. The Cali 
fornia wine bu»li.e»s Is almost entirely 
In the bands of Jews. The principal 
meat pocking bouses arc under tbo 
control of Hebrews. The petroleum In 
southern California lust year amount 
ed to $12.fiOO.O»i». Many of the lending 
oil brokers are jews who have reaped 
a rich harvest In the lost few years In 
(his fort mute speculation.

The largest wholesale saddlery, gro 
cery and tobacco tlrnm of IX>H Angeles 
are owned by Jews, as they are also 
In San Krmelsco. TJjcy control the 
bop trade, t'je tobacco trade, the cloth 
ing trade and very much of the whole 
sale drug trade. Fifty million dollars 
capital repines In the banks of I.os An 
geles, nn.l the largest aud most Influ 
ential uf HIC--C bankH are controlled by 
Hebrews. -Menoruh.

Bnuel ol H«re» and HelljrloQn.
The Russian population Is perhaps 

the mo*t iniNcd of all nation:* and In 
made up In large measure of conquer 
ed peoples who still remember their 
overthrow with bitterness. Probably 
not far from one-third of the whole  
from forty to flfty millions-are true 
Muscovites.

Around the central Muscovites are 
grouped Lapps. Finns. Hermans. Lithu 
anians, Poles. Little Russians. Uuthe- 
nlans. Honmaulnns. (Jreeks, t;eorglans 
and Tartars, with Jews aud Gypsies 
scattered through the south and west. 
These are all In Kuropvun Russia, aud 
this Is nothing lo the medley In Asiatic 
rttlRsln. where there Is tin almost end 
less variety of races. Kach of tlu; races 
mentioned speaks a different tongue, 
and there are ut least H!X different re 
ligions among them, without counting 
sectaries, such ns the IH>ukhobor».

Hitter political hatnil of Hussla 
burns flenvly among the Finns. Poles 
and Armenians, while symptoms of ac 
tive revolt are reported mining (leor- 
ghins and, Ttirconinns along tht« Asiatic 
frontier. Hook lovers' Magazine.

AN AWFUL

Sores Covered Neck and Cheeks  
Itched Day and Night  Noth 
ing Did Me Any Good Was 
Growing Worse,

CURED BY CUT1CURA
AT COST OF $4.50

Mlaa Tennant'a Itrpljr.
Tbe dontli of Henry M. Htnulej w 

calls many anecdotes not only of the 
great explorer, but of bin beautiful 
widow, who wus Mlsu Dorothy Ten- 
onnt. She and her sister were broiiKbt 
Into some unenviable notoriety by H. 
F. Beiison'H "I)odo/ which one of them 
U il»M to have Inspired. While the 
novel was tbe rajro the author wrote 
to Miss 1>nnmit: "Dear Miss Teuuant
-The whole world In talklnjj about 
j/ou and about my Itook. When maj 
I callr" Kor reply be was told: "Dear 
Mr. B«n»on Have you really written
  book? How sweet of you! Call any 
U«»." Bat she was never at home.

. Orcan *f thr Mr«n»»ll»-«.
At Mntfor.l. ilkla.. there has recently 

bct-n eKlabllshed n llrst class printInu 
plant to pnlillsh an organ of the Men- 
uonlles. Tl c /lons-Hobe. as the paper 
Is called. Is Ihe recognized nrxun of 
Ihe Meiinonlte church of : !>,  world, 
and niin-h of Its clrciiUtton Is In Ku 
rope aiming those who profess this 
rellKlon. It Is a lie betwis-n tbe mem 
burs of (Ills church In the old world 
und those u lio have come to this coun 
try to belter their condition. Tor 
r.ome three years Ihe paper bus been 
published on the farm of the Itcv. J. 
F. Harms. Us editor, north of Med- 
font, where It was brought from Kan 
sas when he purchased the farm.  
Kunsau C'lty Journal.

Parcala anel Tra*kera.
In the present statre of proirreas In 

modern educ llonal uiethiMls the state 
ment that In-arty and IntclllKcnl co 
operation and sympathy between par 
ents and te.ichers are essential to the 
best results In school work should be 
Ibe most obvious and commonplace 
truism. Many parents will not take 
the trouble or devote the time tiecen- 
vary to the proper tralnliiK of the 
Toumr. and unfortunately too few 
toachera arc sufli  lently Interested In 
tbelr work as a pn.foiwlon to Insist up 
on llmt mrntam of parental co-opera 
tion wblh li ft 
pbla

Miss Nellie Vander Wide, ol Uke- 
alde, N. Y., writlpg under date of 
April 18, 1904, nays: " 1 do wUh vou 
would pnblisb this letter in the newi- 
papero, so that others sullcriuK »» I 
have may see it and be helped. I suf 
fered for many months with an uwful 
skin disease, sores covcriut; uiy ear*, 
neck, and checks. Scab* would form 
and they would swell, uud itch day 
and night. Then they would break 
open and blood and mutter run out. 
I had tried many different remedies, 
but none of them did me any good. 
I was growing worse when I tried 
the Cuticura Remedies. The lirst 
application lu-lpcd me, and when I 
bad used two cakes ol Cuticuru Soap, 
three bo*c» ol Culicura Ointuieut, und 
three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent. I 
was completely cured."

Humours, Eczemas, Itchlpf*
and Chafing* Cured by *

Cuticura J
The agonising itching sad burjini 

of the skin, as In ecsrnu; tl* Irtth* 
fol scalinK. »  in l*<>na>la: lie I"* 
of huir und crustinn ol the »calp. aj 
in seallcd head; the facial dl«h|tut«> 
ment, as in pluiplcs and riugworuij 
the awful lutfcrinK of infauU. au« 
anxiety of worn-out parents, »s i* 
milk cf tut, tetter, and salt tbtun 
all demand a remedy ol almost * u l* 
human virtue" to succewfully 
with them. T' tC ut U ura 
Ointment, aun ilfls are men

nd all doubt by the te»lf
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COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
-FOB-

State and County Taxes.
Caster and by virtue of a power of 

emle conferred upon the undersigned by 
Uw as Collector of State and County 
Taxes for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland for the year 1908, the un 
dersigned, as Collector aforesaid, will 
Mil at Pnblic Auction at the frcnt door 
of the Court House, In Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, June 3rd,
1908, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m., to 
satisfy the State and County Taxes 
aforesaid, duly levied by the County 
Commissioners of said Wlcomlco Coun 
ty on Jane Bth, 1008, for the said year 
of 1008, and now remaining unpaid, 
the following real estate.

No. 88. Lot, situated on road from 
Ferry Quarter to White Haven, Ty- 
aakln election district, containing 2 
acnes, more or lew together with the 
improvements thereon, assoseod in 1908 
to Samuel W right tranferred 1906 to 
Petty Wright.

No. 60. Lot, situated on road from 
John Wrsley Church to White Haven, 
In Tvaskin election district, containing
  acres more, or lens, together with the 
Improvement* thereon, attested in 1908 
to Mote* Wallace

Mo. 70. Land, situated in Pitt^bnrg
 lection district, containing 105 itcn>§ 
more or lew together with the improve 
menta theieon, asarsard in 1908 to J. 
Thomas Ha'l.

No. 71. Land, situated in Barren 
Creek election district, adjoining the 
lands of I. J. Phillips, Wm. Howard's 
heirs, Johnson Broo. and other*, con 
taining 100 acres with the improvements 
thtreon, a>aeaaed in 1903 to Chaa. Rider

No. 78. Land, near Rockuwalking 
BUtion, in Qoantico election district, 
called "Qothards Addition" containing 
180 acres more or leu with the improve 
ments thereon and assessed to the heirs 
of Wm. A. Humphreys.

No 78. House and lot, situated on 
the new road, in the town of Ilebron, 
in Quantico diction district, aseesaed 
In 1908 to Wm. snd Joeeph Waller.

No. 14. Ltnd, situated in Parsons 
el-otion district, containing f*0 acres 
more or leas together with the im 
provement* tberron, asarvsrd in 1908 to 
Wm. B. Elliott.
No, 75 Lot,situau-d In thecity of Salis 

bury on Ellen Su. near tbe colored M. 
E. Church, in Panons election district 
together with the improvements there 
on. assessed in 1908 to John Henry.

No. 70. Lot, situated on East Church 
St., in the city of Saliubnry. in Pardons 
election district together with the im 
provement* thereon, assetsed in 1908 to 
Annie and Lfsi-ie James.

No, 77 Lot, altnaWd in the Citv of 
Salisbury, on East Church St.. in Par 
ions election district together » itb the 
Improvement* thereon, assess* d in 1908 
to Jacob Pnrnell.

No 78. Land situated in Parsons 
election district, containing 115 acres 
more or lew together with the improve 
menu thereon, aswsstd in 1903 to Uar 
ris*t E. Pennewell.

No TV Lot, situated oo North Di 
vision. In the City < f Salisbury, near 
Parsona Cemeterv, t>gether with the 
Improvement- thereon, and asaersed in 
ItOS to Mary E Rounds.

No 80. Land called "Small Hope" in 
PUUbnrg election district, containing 
89 acre* moie or lest with the improve 
menu theieon and awewed In 1908 of 
Jno. B H Sayer*.

No, 81. Land, on road from Sallrburv 
to Powallvllle in Parsons flection all 
trict, called "Hobbs Choice ' adjoining 
"Dark Dismal" containing 43) acres 
more or leas with the Improvements 
thereon and aaaeased in 1908 to Jothna 
J. Parker, of J.

»•••••••»»•••»•*)•••••••«•••<

BALTIMORE'3 BE3T STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We Prepay Freight Charges to all point* within l!5 miles of Baltimore 
on all Pvrchates Amounting to $5 00 or morn.

Collar-and-Cuff Sets to Embroider!
llere it a bit of news that will please the woman who likes !

smart, dainty neckwear.
For the purpose of having a new silk floai better known, this '• 

special offer is made.

8 Skeins Floss, worth 3c skein, total 24c ) 
1 Linen Collar-and-Cuff Set, worth 25c j

In other words, the Colltir-and-Cuff Set \a given 
to popularize ilm new embroidery floes. Six t'ooil 
combining the fashionable eyelet aud Mind »ork,on 
urn-Weight linen. The Hews is sufficient lo (-.implete im-.le-' n.

If you bought them ready pinl>n>i I iv.l, vi'iM |-uy $' '2~> ti ; 
a set they'd be worth it, i«m.

Huv for if>c you g-1 the *ilk -in,I ihv |i;it ern.

For 25c
|< iii'ti'-u'ly free 
styles ileHiijn-1

I H l"\ K Ml-'li-

White Dress Linen, 25c.
There are other Drc** l,in-m xnlil it l">c. u vird. 'mi 

will show the great difference in <|'i:i'il,y l>elwc u lli 
other kinds.

Lightweight. 
and entire ilreaseg.

(tti.e m<

31! inclii- u <|.-. .Murli in c'ciicn tl 'or

Black Silk Petticoats, $5.
Not average $.r>.00 I'.-i noitn   \ou'*e no il mlil H.-u |» t ii>n.iia 

at n higher price that didVi equal ttiede.
Black silk of an i-Mtu Hue qnalitv; with full II ir>- M-riimnil 

flounce mid ruche.

Women's White Waists, $1.00
Women'ri WaiiU of white India lawn; yoke uf eiubrui.l. ry in ; 

block uVigiii1, joined with heimtitolling; tucked hack; full puff ; 
sleeve?, with deep tncked cufTd. O h^rs have inLr. idered fr inr. in ; ; 
stole effect.

Women's India Linon Waists, $1.50.
Some bnvv fronts <>f nllo>er 'tnbroidery. Other* with hands nt nn I nm nk 

enihroi 'try i nd drawn work. Then there art- some in xnrplicr i ffc ct.

Women's Lingerie Waists, $2.00.
Of India lawn; t oke and 'ront of Valenciennes lace In* rlon and liny 

tuckr>; full slcev>a, with derp lace cuffs

Women's Lingerie Waists, $2.95.
Of fine mull, nnti-e front Is trimmed with Valenciennes IHCH II-H itii.n In 

tcroll di-*i«ns aud fine lucklnft; turkrd back; full putt hle>-»» . with 
0 irch cuff»-. trimmed with baud* of lace insertion 10 match the fn.nl

Our Jfa</ Order i)rpartmt> t i* ryufff*!/ tu yiv* prompt un'f fierii- a'e irrvicr. 
TK* Mcttoll ftasa f </ MuAforu will ttf mailed trtt every morifA tvi m/wit. 
Snmpl** nj 8>H-§, Drru (Vr^M/x, U'tixA fubi ict. and .* i f>fl. it-ill br cht* rfully mrnl if f/t u 

» «/ M-H r /..r Ihrn.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
', Howard and Lexlngton Streets. BALTinOKH, Mil. ;

ROMANCE OF A WEDDING.

lt»ry of tk* Marrlaa-0 of Sir Walter 
Scott's Kldeat So*.

A newly discovered letter by Sir Wal 
ter Scott, written in 1825, recalls the 
story of the marriage of bis eldest son, 
Walter, a lieutenant of husunrs, In 
tbnt yenr to Miss Jane Jobson, a Scot 
tish hell-ens. In a letter to Lady Davy 
that long has been well known Scott 
said of the engagement: "Though ber 
fortune be considerable, the favors of 
the public will enable me to make such 
settlements as her friends think very 
adtHjuute. The only Impediment ban 
been the poor mother, a highland lady 
of greut worth uml Integrity, wbo 
could not brook parting with the Bole 
object of ber care and attention, to 
resign ber to tbe vicissitudes of a mil 
itary life, while I necessarily refused 
to let my son sink Into a fox bunting, 
uiulr fowl shooting squire. Hue bas 
at last been obliged, to acquiesce rath- j 
er than couuent, ber friends aud coun 
selors being clear sighted enough to 
see tbat ber daughter's happiness could 
scarce be promoted by compelling tbe 
girl to break off a mutual attachment 
ami a match with a young lieutenant 
of hussars, mire of having n troop very 
BOJII. \, itli a good entitle In reversion 
uiid an ham.some a fellow as ever put 
bis foot In a stirrup. So they succeed 
ed In Ill-inking mutters to a hearing.",-

In tbe letter lately published for the 
un.t time and wrltteii to his Intimate 
friend, .lames Kalliiiityne, Scott gives 
bis frank opinion of Ills sou's uiother- 
lu-bnv after this fashion: "1 cunnot 
command my inliiil at till* moment to 
correct proofs. Our old lady has given 
us NO uiiK-h trouble tbat it Is very vex 
atious. Ittit It uvalletb nothing, tbe 
other friends having taken the wholo 
Into their own management and the 
Bultlements being now drawing. I 
trust the notxl claim' will come to and 
make u virtue of necvusity, but her 
obstinacy cannot affect the event, 
though It gives tbe poor innocent girl 
very much pain. Never saw such u 
hyena In all my life, u perfect allegory 
ou tbe bunks of tbe Nile, aud all for 
nonsense uf the llfHt water."

This objectionable person improved 
ou better acquaintance, however. Soon 
after the marriage Scott wrote to bis 
BOH Charles, "Yesterday Mrs. Jobson 
gave us u very buiulsome dinner ami 
a party In the evening." A mouth or 
two later be wrote to bis "darling" 
duughter-lu law, then Iu Dublin: "Let 
mo know, my love, wbut 1 can fetch 
for you from Scotland. Mrs. Jolmou 
promises me a parcel. She bail the 
gotxlntMs to dine wltb me in my 
widuwctl state the day before j-ester- 
day ami l> in high health aud spirits. 
I Imve the vanity to think myself a 
great fa%orlu>." fblengo News.

PUTTING IMPLEMENTS AWAY.

Proper Care Will Save Much Unneces 
sary Wear and Tear.

Implements on the farm, like all 
other Implements, have a time when 
there la no use for them. At this time 
the wear on them Is as great as when 
In use, if they are not properly cared 
for, and all farmers should be pre 
pared to properly care for them. Tha 
expense of preparation Is not neces 
sarily great, although It should not te 
cheap. A shed plenty large for all 
the Implements should be ready for 
receiving them. To begin with ths 
tools used first In the year, we have 
the oats seeder. This should be clean 
ed out, all dirt and gum scraped off the 
working parts, so these will not gather 
dirt during the summer and winter 
to follow. Then put In the shod where 
it will be out of the way. Next In 
use comes the disc harrow. This 
Should have all dirt and stalks cleaned 
from it, and it necessary the boxings 
opened and cleaned. This will pre 
vent the bearings from rusting. It 
can then be put away, without being 
taken apart, till time to plant c rn, 
when It will be of use. After thla Is 
done, It should be cleaned from gum 
and dirt, and the disc painted or 
greased to prevent rust Then take 
the tongue out BO It will not take up 
so much room. The tongue and dou 
bletree should be put In some dry 
place to protect them from decay. 
The spike harrow can be left together 
until after corn planting, when It 
should be taken apart and stood up 
close to the walls of the building. 
The wooden parts should be put In 
some dry place. The corn planter 
must be perfect to do the work put on

New Invention in Telegraphy 
Improves Old System.

HIGHER SPEED CLAIMED
FOWL.

Ars Lively, Active and tha Best of
Foragers. 

Tho Leghorn fowl holds th» same

ILLEQOon. KREESY 4 WAII.E*, 
I'ouncellora-At-Law

Lot, situated < n Broad 8t . in 
the City of Salisbury, in Parsons elec 
tion district, together with the Im- 
provemenu thrreon, as** seed in 1908 to 
Mary E. Smith.

No 88. Land, on the south ride of 
the road from Salisbury to I'owcllvtlle, 
In Dennis election district, containing 
80 acres, more or teas with the improve 
menu thereon, auesaed in 1908 to Chas 
R Saver*.

No. 84. Lot, situated in the City of 
Ballsbtry. on Ellen 8U. in Paraoni 
 leotkm district together with tbe Im 
provemenU thereon, aa»«sa*d in 1908 to 
Alexander J. Morris.

Terms of Sale-CASH.
Title papers at purchaser's exrense.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Collector of State and County Taxes 

for the year 1904.

Sheriffs o.le

TMI

Uprepartd tu rurnlili the lamlllen of foil* 
hurjr ud elMwlirre with a good <iualh>- uf

Ice Cream,
Mad« from HlxHilu'i.lv pur 
rorPICNICS, FESTIVAL*.
 ad all ouiUiwr ntl.lr., 
Kllaey

BtMM 
  0 m

and milk 
EKTINoS; 

iriid r.ir Ihu 
rrmn. 
di»lrlD( to order liy ulr plume will
up No. 304. anil 

id given |irolii|,t Ml
,rd«.. will U> u

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONK 804,

Ls*e fitreet. SALISBURY , MD.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, is 
sued out of the Circuit Court of Wi 
comico County, State of Maryland, at 
the Instancn and for the uae of Mary 
H. Down** and Rlttie J. Downei, 
Admx'i. of James II Mitchell, against 
the good* and chattels, lands and tene 
menu of Martha E Evans and John 
J. Evans, and to me directed, I have 
levied, seised and taken In execution, 
all the right, till* and Interest, claim 
and demand, at Uw and in equity, of 
the said Martha E Evans and John H. 
Evani, In and to all the following real 
estate, to wit; all that lot of ground, 
situate in Wicoml,;o County and State 
of Maryland, at N.-w Hope, and bound 
ed on the North by the limiU of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company s limits; on the East 
by the county road, leading from New 
Hope Mills to Whaleyvillr; on the 
South and West by the lands of H»*t r 
E Townsend, containing one acre of 
Itnd, more or leas

Also all that lot or parcel of land, 
lying on the north aida of th« aforesaid 
railroad, at New Hope, In the Hiite *nd 
County aforesaid, adjniuing the lands 
of the holm of IVur W Dale et. al. on 
the north and east: and on the South by 
the lands of Thomas Whaley nnd the 
aforesaid railroad; tnd being the a me 
land which was convened to lie raid 
Martha K K»an» by Htslrr E. Town 
aend and Alfrtd J Townnend by d e<l 
dated November fllh , 1807. and record 
ed In Llbrr J T T. No. lit, Folio 414 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, June I Oth,
1905, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M,, 
at lh« -Court House door at BalUbury, 
Md , I will sell the salt! property taken 
into execution. for cash to satisfy the 
said writ and cost.

, WILLIE QILLI8, 
Sheriff of Wlcomlco County.

J. S.
MACDONAiaCO.

215 North 
Charles Street.

ArtUtk Assortment of Ulft Ideas 
Now On Display:

Ckmi**,

\ JW ftiayt, 

' SoMtymtoA 

So/if Ptnoilo,

and

ARE YOU AMONU THE FEW 
WITHOUT

k**elninOalentIo>uraiioe, or muting 
into poaMaelua of property thai may 
M deetru/ed Hidden iy bjt Are without 
  nMMaent'e warning T

Wrtti ir IN it, 
W. S. GORDY,

Qtn'l Inturanot Agt.,
Salisbury. Md.

FOR SHLE.
llulldlQK IxiU Iu Cumileu. wlllilu (He mill 

uu* walk o( Ilia Mllln and Mnuufnoturlng 
KiUtbllihinuulii wlirrx I lie children have no 
Uullroud track to cnxu to K<> to n-lioul; and 
tin workman c*u go home U> a warm dlnnrr 
at uoon. rrlcci low. Terini of paymtot 
»uly (mall amount down, »ml balance at on* 
dollar a w«k, without lotorenl or tmxei; ant 
will, the agreement thai K purchaser din 
before oomplallo« lili payments a DEKI: 
WILL UKMADK TO IUB WIOOWT WITH 
Ol'T ANY PUIlTHKIl PAYMENT. Apply to

J. A. JONES & CO.
ROM t Maieilc Tcsjslc, 8«l'«kswjr. MA

GIFTS 
THAT MCN 
APPRECIAlE.

Ceator Oatc«a«ored.
A most aniimiug Incident took placa 

recently which shows tbe absolute ab 
surdity of the censorship In Italy.

Tbe greut i. ctor ICrmete Novelll, now 
111 Bo n th America, has u sou who lives 
ill Florence to whom was born a 
bouncing boy. The young Novelll, in 
baste to let tils fattier know that be 
had made hli'j u grandfather, tele 
graphed: "KnueUf NoVelll, Uueuos 
AyrvH. Hoy. K.urlco." Several hours 
after be was culled, to tbu telegraph 
olllce, wbere tbe following couversa 
tlou took place.

"You know we could not let your 
dispatch puss."

Not let It pas*' But wuy, If you 
jluase:'

"You kn >\v you n.ild it waa a boy"  
' And If I did. wlvit then) Is It not 

truoV"
"Well. Oiat U what we do not kuow 

yet."
What! Are you c..izy? I know it!" 
Well, anyway, p-iblle order de- 

miiiuU tbat It HhouUl not be made 
public."

"Made public! Am I making It pub 
lic by telegraphing to my father? And, 
Iu any case, what has the birth of my 
 on got to do with public order? Ex 
cuse me, bavu you all taken leave of 
your senses'/"

"Your HOII," gasped tbo other. "Wo 
thought you were telegraphing about 
t!ie queen!"- Home Cor. l>all Mall Ua- 
Ultt.

It, and should therefore be put away 
with due respect. After the corn Is 
planted the runners should be greased 
or painted, all dirt and gum carefully 
cleaned from the working parts, all 
wooden parts taken off and put in a 
dry place, and the corn cleaned out of 
the boxes, as It draws moisture and 
causes rust. Be careful to put it 
where no water or snow will fall OM It. 
Tbe shovels should be taken off of the 
cultivators and greased or painted. 
The tongues may be taken out and 
put In dry places, and the cultivators 
will take up vqry little room In your 
building. The mower and binder. 
after their service should have all 
dust and gum cleaned from the work 
ing parts. Tbe knotter on tbe binder 
can be geased with axle grease: this 
will keep It from rusting, and this 
part of the machine will be In work- 
Ing order the first day It Is hitched 
to. The canvas should be taken off 
and, after being well cleaned, put In 
some place which Is moisture and 
mouse proof. The reel can Le taken 
down, the tongues out, then the ma 
chines can be stored In less spare.

In some cases, as on rented farms. 
says J. O. J.. In Indiana Farmer, where 
tho landlords do not furnish a ma 
chine shed, the Implements r av bo 
taken apart and stowej In t'.ie liav- 
loft. Harrows and such can be put 
cloae to tbe aide of the granary, and 
a rough shed put over tlu-.n. If huiii- 
lords would put up good machine 
sheds on their farms It would be a 
paying Investment tq them.

If there la no shed on your farm, 
build one to-day or at least comne-iro 
one. Put your Implements tin r la. 
and the saving In tlmo worry sn 1 re 
pairs will be the Interest on your In 
vestment, and the Interest w!| not bo 
small.

Adaptation of Typewriter to Tele 
graph and Substitution of Type- |
written Msssags   System of j p ; â e" am7nV poultry that the Jersey 
Two Austrlans Calls In ths Aid , {^Jjs among cattle. The question <f 
of Photography.

New York. It has been estimated 
that for every wireless message sent 
and received there are sent more than 
800,000 messages over the wires. With 
this In mind, it is easy to see*that an 
Improvement or invention that great 
ly facilitates the sending of messages 
In the ojd way is of greater present 
day value than the discovery of a 
system or principle which will prob 
ably remain In the experimental stage 
for at least a score of years more.

Two such Inventions and discov 
eries have been made recently, or 
rather, which, if capable of ac 
complishing what the Inventors as 
sert, must produce a change, amount- 
Ing almost to a revolution, In the or 
dinary telegraph of every day life.

The first of these Inventions IB the 
work of an American, J. C. Barclay, 
assistant general manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company. 
The Invention consists of the adapta 
tion of the typewriter to the tele 
graph and the substitution.of a type 
written message, given at full type 
writer speed, for the slow and labori 
ous code of the Morse alphabet. By 
the use of his appliance, according to 
Mr. Barclay, a person may sit at a 
typewriter In one city and hammer 
out his message as faat as he Is able, 
while a similar typewriting machine 
In another city at the other end of the 
line takes down the message In Identi 
cally the same way It la given, capi 
tals, punctuation and all.

It is obvious what a saving of time 
and labor this meena. According to 
Mr. Barclay the sender needs to know 
only how to operate a typewriter.

bolllg
protlt In poultry hat decided In f»Tor 
ot egg-producing breeds. Leghorm 
are lively, active, and of a restless 
disposition, the best of, foragers, and 
will pick up a good part of their liv 
ing during the year. They are light 
eaters, and the cost of raisin* them 
to maturity la about one-halt that ot 
the Asiatic varieties. They mature 
early, feather quickly, the pullets 0«- 
len begin laying when 4 months old. 

nd cockerels crow at the same age. 
ln-y are the best layers, averaging 

beiween 150 and 200 eggs per year. 
.u.i- eggs are pure white In color, 

and weigh about 10 to the pound. As 
able fowls they are fairly good. By 

many they are considered excellent. 
The only thing that can be said 
agu.ust them IB that they are small 
n tize. Altogether, they are on*«I 

the most profitable breeds ot poultry 
that can be kept upon the farm, and 
l.e cheapness ot their keeping will 

allow the raising of two Leghorns for 
the cost of one Aslaatlc. They must 
be warmly housed in winter to lay 
well and to protect their pendulous 
wattles from frostbite. " -if

Electrical Protection of C-o-n. 
The use of electricity for the pro 

tection of crops from Insects and 
worms Is one of the latest scientific 
developments. A field covered by a 
network of wires can be given a so-- 
les of electric shocks which destroys 
not only the Insects on tho surface of 
the ground, but the eggs and larva..- 
below. It has been repeatedly dem 
onstrated tbat by killing the larvao 
In the soil the attacks of Insects are. 
practically reduced to nothing. The 
heaviest electric shocks are given In 
tbo early spring, when the soil Is plow 
ed for the first sowing. The cur 
rent Instantly destroys all the lm>ect 
life that has been wintered beneath 
the surface.

Qray AS.'can Geese. 
Gray African geese are by many 

reisers considered the most profitable 
of all geese to keep. They grow the 
heaviest In the shortest space of time, 
a.ul are ready for market in ten 
weeks, weighing at that age between 
8 and 10 pounds. They are very much 
like the Pekln duck la this respect. 
and as compared with other geese 
give the most satisfactory returns for 
tbe least labor and time spent In

A NlB*l««nth Ccatary
A touching story of tbe eurly days of 

tbv mutiny Is told of tbe Allalmbad ' 
mansacre. Seven cadets just out from 
England were murdered before they 
bad time to join their reglm*utn. The 
eighth, a boy of sixteen, was left for 
dead, but survived Iu spite of horrible 
wouu Is, for four days hiding himself 
Iu a ravine. Ou tbo fifth day bo was 
discovered, drugged to tbe notl.-e lines 
aud tbrtist Into a but aa a prisoner.

He found there a Christian cktechlut 
wbo bad been formerly a Mohamincdun 
and wbo wan being tortur#d by tbo 
wpoys t j make him renounce bis faith. 
Tit* cute. hlHt'n courage Imd given way, 
but tbe gallant Kngllsb lud  hlmnolf on 
ly sixteen years of nge  urged tbo 
unhappy cutcchlst: "Don't deny Christ! 
Never deny Christ!" Nelll reached Al- 
lalmbnd In time to rencuo both cute- 
cblst anil i-iiHlgn. Rut tbe ensign, Ar 
thur Cheek, "lied of bis wounds four 
duys uf'er Nelll's arrival.  From "The 
Oroot Mutiny." __________

214 N. Charles St. : 
Baltimore, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDACY.
I take this method of announcing uiv 

 uif as a candidate for the Sherlffalty 
of Wicomlco County subject tolaede 
rislon of the Democratic Nominating 
Convention to be held in BalUbury on 
theUOthof June. Having several times 
given away In the Interest of harmony 
I now hop* my friends will give me 
their support.

J. CLAYTON KBLLBY. 
M.J 17,1105.

FRESH YEAST
Evtry laklnf Day

The greitrit plan rvcr deviljJ 
for the buiy hou»«wifr. Send 
for a  >   ftmpt* of Fulton 
Ye»t snd we will tell you of 
our method of supplying you 
regularly with yeait   fmh 
from the factory.

FULTON 
YEAST

U the product of twenty-five 
yean' experience. You will 
have belter bread, more of it, 
snd juit when you want it. 
B« sure to (end for a tampl* 
anyhow.

PULTON YKAST OO., Inc. 
Richmond, V«.

Raising Bsskst Willow. 
New doors to opportunity are open 

ing to the man who tills ths soil. For 
instance, the growing demand for wil 
low furniture, which has won thp ap 
proval of fashion of late years. SB* 
revived interest in the culture and 
manufacture of basket willow. The 
material used for furnlturo has been 
supplied from Franco; but fie wil 
low grows so readily In tbls country 
that there seems to be no reason why 
a new industry should not be estab 
lished here.

An Uncomplaining Worker. 
Ethically regarded, thq boo In ono 

of Uod's best examples to the K>-I»UB 
homo: he Is an uncomplalnlnic work 
er; be contributes more than be do- 
mands; ho In ulrlctly obuillunt to 
bee-law, and Is thus a good clllzon.

The receiver needs only to keep '.he 
machine supplied with paper.

Mr. Barclay said recently that he 
had been at work on his Invention for 
a long time and had overcome all de 
fects.

Mr. Barclay said that there were 
reasons why he could not now give 
out a technical description of the ma 
chine In use or allow the machine It 
self to be seen. When these reasons 
are done away with he will Issue a 
description of the patent and give a 
public exhibition ot Us work.

The second invention which seems 
destined to work a great change In 
methods of telegraphing Is the work 
of two Austrian scientists, and Is 
known as toe Pollak-Vlrag telegraph 
Instrument. The results claimed to 
have been achieved by this Instru 
ment are much more wonderful In 
their way than those accomplished by 
Barclay In his adaptation of the type 
writer to use In telegraphing.

The Inventors of tho Pollak-VlraK 
telegraph instrument assert that by 
their system they can send without 
nndue haste from 40,000 to 50,000 
words an hour, and that It Is received 
In good legible handwriting which 
need not bs translated.

How this Is done It Is not so easy 
to explain or understand. The techni 
cal description given by the Inven 
tors Is far too complicated for the 
layman to get anything from. As 
nearly as It can bo described the sys 
tem Is about as follows, says- the 
Brooklyn Elaglc. j

The message to be transmitted Is 
converted Into telegraphic dots and 
dashes on a "perforator" that looks 
like a typewriter. The perforator 
punches In a slip of paper a series of 
small holes that correspond to the 
form of letters. The slip Is passed 
over A series of cylinders and electric 
waves, find their way through the 
prepared holes and come out at t v.e 
other end In tho samu sequence In 
which they were sent.

In recording the letters the system 
calls In the nUI of photography ' ' 
lectrlc waves arc conveyed to a little 

mirror and they cause the mirror to 
mov In two directions, horizontal 
and vortical. Electric light Is focused 
on tho mirror and sent by It to a sen 
sitised paper. The mirror moves 
only the smallest fraction of a milli 
meter and tho exposure of tho sensl- 
Ized paper Is only tho thousandth 

part of a second, but legibK writing 
at the rats of fifteen a second.

The motions of tho mirror are only 
wo, vertical and horizontal. If pro 
duced slowly the letters would be 
angular, but tho rapidity of the 
Sashes with the movement of the 
paper film give the finished message 
the appearance of handwriting. De 
veloping and fixing the message takes 
ten seconds.

gr iwlng them. They are, according 
to standard weights, as heavy as the 
Toulouse and Embden, but specimens 
are not uncommon that exceed toes* 
weights by several pounds. They are 
nn it-lass layers and average about 
IU ir gs In a season.   This Is consider- 
.M us a low estimate for their egg 
pnxluctlon. For table purposes they 
t.r esteemed very highly, th«lr flesh 
b-.-.ng fine and nicely flavored.

FOWL FINDINGS.

Do not discard a variety as useless 
i unprutltable with only one trial.

dive the hens all the skimmed BstlsH 
r.nU buttermilk they will drink.

Kecd young chickens often It you 
niilil keep them growtag readily.

The food should always be suffl- 
,-lenily varied to keep U»e fqwls with 
n K'Kxl appetite.

Y.'hen eggs are desired do not' 
gorK« tbe fowls with food which 
n:a!;t's fat.

Broorri Corn a*   Crop.
Three acrea of bro.m corn will

yield a ton: and this cn>;> always sells
readily, it will bring Irom $100 u
$1CO a ton. Why not plant ten acres?

Small Farms srs Irtt Best. 
Five acres In well-cared for oroh 

ards aud small fruits are better than 
tho avorago two hundred acres In 
wheat and corn and hay

Strawberries and Qoaaeberrlea.
Thruo acruu of atruwburrlua will net

IGUO. and onu acre uf gooneberrlex
quite as muoh.

«u«cl«s of wasps vake a little 
honey m times tnuru particularly 
 when hive* are openaU sad they an 
nuy the bet-s; others capture and eat 
workers, as do also the large ant Uk« 
"oow killers" (Mutllltdae).

Location of Our Roads. 
Many of our roads were originally 

laid out without any attention to gon 
ural topography, and In most cases 
followed the settler's path from cabin 
to cabin, tbe pig trail, or ran along 
the boundary lines of the farms re 
gardless of grades or direction. Most 
of thorn remain to-day where they 
were located years ago, and where 
untold labor, oxpense, and anergy hav« 
been wasted In trying to haul ovsr 
them and In endeavors to Improre 
their alterable

Cabbies' New Measuring Device.
Paris. The new device known aa 

the "taxametor," conalstlnK of a 
clock-work arrangement for measur 
Ing distance and Indicating tho exact 
amount of the fare was placed In a 
limited number of caba

Tbe fare la 75 centimes for 1,200 
meters. Tho trial appuurtxl to be 
satisfactory and Uw apparatus will 
probably gradually be adopted by the 
various companies.

Cabbies that have tried It are pleas 
ed with tbe system and think they 
can make more money than by tho 
old method.

o sure to keep crushed bone and 
oyster shells within reach of the fowls | 
joth old and young.

A WONDERFUL GOWN.

llclust and Most Expensive Or*** m
the World.

""'10 mo*! expensive dross in the 
i/iUl cost io.ooo. and bas been con- 

UUrnd the most wonderful creation 
i i lie Parisian dressmaker's art, U 
aj n'.ade for the famous Em pram 

lo* phlne. who. In the height of her 
HJ;.I. iirlly. WKS perhaps the most beau- 
:|L! woman In the world. Toe gown 

A fit,, a 75 pounds and has a train 16 
'•• t: long. M Is madustif thjq heaviest 
I-KI richest velvet of the choicest 
nnnul.-.cturc , ami Is bordered with
 rn> ne t'.u4 cost a small fortune. The 

ri. bo.llce and train are studded
*-lt i hand-worked golden bees, arm- 
3)11 of ihe Naixileonlc dynasty. 
Iiutc'ully worked Into the gown are 
na:iy cojily Jowol«.Exchange.

Ctyllsh Linen Suit. 
Linen .' e' ct sulu are the favored 

mil I'uy mv n.uile In all colors. Pink ,1 
r i -henie carried out la this,'Hi"

Actions sv«ak louder than   words, 
but they do not epoak an often.

you wish to flatter a man It Is suffi 
cient to say: "In business every one 
recognises your genius."

Bure Way.
The meeting of the Suffrage club 

was on Iri earnest
"How can we keep man at a dis 

tance T" screamed the woman In the 
derby hat.

"By wearing crlnlllne," responded 
the one In the raglan.

'"  '" Monotonous. '?' 
1 proposed to that girl by letter." 
"Did she accept you?" 
"Tes, and her letter of acceptance 

almost u long as If nhe waa xuu 
tet nrisUaaf   

i, .u..I atero srs no decorations 
nut ninall bullet pearl buttons. An I 
ill-ovir embroidered blouse Is worn 
umier Oiu jacket, and the bat is white 
Nttipollt-an trimmed wtth large p. 
roses.

A Wsman of Weight 
The blggeiit woman In Belgium h«a I 

lust died at 8L Peter's Hospital, Brua- 
lulii. Khu waa fifty years of sge, over 
fight ret* in height,-and weighed 3J4J 
pounds. The wosnaa w»s born all
U.ru-niarck, In Flanders .and peopk 
fruin all over the country were In^ir 
hai.it of risking the place to see ti 
 Exchange.
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- - — Hiss Louise Perry is home after 
a visit of several weeks in Baltimore.

. —Misses Louise and Ruth Gunny 
4*e home for the summer holidays.

— Read the big add of Birokhead 
Shocklev Co., on last page thin week.

— Bishop Wilson will preach to-
insfriow morning at Trinity Church. »  

— Mrs. Tnrpln, of Baltimore is vis 
iting Miss Irrna Graham.

— Strawberries bringing rennmera- 
live prices. Growers encouraged.

— The Hebron Campmcotlng will 
commence July 29th and close August

— Dr. Wm. H. White of Wlikou 
spent several days of the week with 
relatives here.

— Hiss Aon Louisa Morris, of Mo 
bile, Alabama is a guest of the Misses 
Gun by.

—Mr. Richard N. Jackson In ameui 
her of the '06 class at the Johns Hop- 
kins' University. Baltimore.

— Mrs. Crawford Oarey, of Phila 
delphia, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. O. W. Chatham.

—Mr. Walter Betts has taken a po 
sition with the Insley Brothers Insur 
ance Agency.

—Mrs. T. J. Webb Is at tho Hos 
pital here, where alie was brought 
frow Cambridge for an operation.

—-Blrckhead Shockley Co.. aro mak 
ing special prices on furniture this 
week. See big add on 8th page.

—Mr. Granville R. Rider U npend- 
ing several days with relative* and 
friends here.

—Miss May James, of Norfolk. Va.. 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Milton 
Pope. Poplar Hill Avenne.

—Mr. Henry C. Rowe is engaged 
•^m a large heating and plumbing con 
tract in Norfolk, Va.

—Miss Alice Oarey, a student of 
State Normal School. Baltimore, Is 
home for the summer.

—Attention of readers and adver 
tisers ii called to this week's state 
ment of largest paper in Wicomico 
County and largest amount of adver 
tising, on editorial page. £f '

—Mr. B. G. Hills has engaged ac 
commodations for himself and wife for 
the ensuing summer of Capt. McGiv- 
Ines, the finest summer home on the 
Cnratoman River.

—Have yon included Cow Peas in 
your list of this season's crops? If 
not you are behind the times. Order 
from W. F. Alien, and Wm. M. Coop 
er. Salisbury, Md.

—Mr. Zacharlah W. Hill and Miss 
Nettie Dickerson both of Delaware 
were married at the M. P. Parsonage 
last Tuesday afternoon by Rev. 8. J. 
Smith.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor's for washable 
ribbons, plain and dresden for sashes 
and girdle*. Four and one half in 
all silk taffeta and satin taffeta ribbon 
in all colors at 19 cents a yard.

—Mrs. Betsy Bounds, ot Mardela 
Springs. Mrs. Maggie Bradley of Vir 
ginia, Miss Jennie Robertson and Miss 
Mary Mills of Philadelphia were vis- 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Wlufield Beds 
worth of Oaroden, N J., on Sunday 
last.

—Wanted—A good teamtter, one 
who thoroughly understands logging a 
mill. Good wages to the right man. 
Will be in Salisbury from the 26th to 
the aoth lost. E. G. Mills. Merry 
Point Post Office. Va.

—The Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
P. Church, Hebron, will hold a itraw- 
berry and ioe cream festival on the 
church lawn, Saturday evening, May 
27th for the benefit of church. Pub 
lic is cordially inrfted.

—The committee of throe. Messrs. 
J. D. Price. C. R. Disharoon and W. 
B. Miller, announced their readiness 
to report favorably to the City Council 
last night on the question of paving 
Nortli Division Street.

Large Number Of Callers Enjoy 
Musical lea.

The Musical Tea given by the Boar? 
of Lady Managers at the residence of 
Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson, Oamden Avenue 
from four to six for the benefit of the 
Peninsula General Hospital, was a 
very suocetsfol affair about $40 being 
netted. The following musical pro 
gram which was a genuine treat was 
followed by ices and cakes daintily 
served;

Piano Duet, Miss Weisbach and 
Miss Day.

Vocal Solo, Mrs. Trnsaell.
Piano Solo, Miss Dora Toadvine.
Vocal Duet, Mrs. Ed\v. Fulton and 

Miss Stengle.
Piano Solo, Miss Adkins.
Quartette, Mrs. Harry Freeny, Mrs. 

Edw. Fulton, Miss Stengle, Miss El- 
leg ood.

Piano Solo, Miss Sallie Toadvloe.
Vocal Solo, Miss Brewlngton.
Piano Solo, Mrs. Tull.
Vocal Solo, Miss Nancy Gordy.
Piano Solo, Miss Woisbauh.
Quartette, Mrs. W. S. Gordy. Mrs. 

Fred Adkins, Miss Gordy, Mrs. J. D. 
Williams.

Piano Solo, Mrs. Douglass Wallop.
Vocal Solo, Miss Annie Toadvine.
Vocal Duet, Mrs. Harry B. Freeny, 

Miss Ellpgood.

, . • ___

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* j
" " ~

,

General Agents For ; 
the celebrated,

ATKINS SAWS 1

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal OU ENGINES.

F. A. BRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
**»*«••••••••»»»+»»»+»»+»»+»»»+»»»»+««»»+»»»»» «•>»*»»

Three Times the Value
OF" ANY OTHER.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morse of New 
York, were guests at the home of Dr. 
L. S. Bell, last Saturday and Sunday.

—Misses Edith Woisbach. Klizabeth 
Day and Hazel Macomber spent a few 
days in Baltimore this week.

—Presiding Elder. Rev. Mr. Gale 
and Mrs. Qayle are visiting Norfolk 
relatives.

—Mr. Milton A. Parsons, now of 
Oxford, Md., spent the latter part of 
the week with his daughter, Mrs. E. 
Rlall White, on William Street.

—We acknowledge receipt of a hand- 
gome invitation from James Cannon, 
Jr., President of the Blaokstone Female 
Institute to attend their annual exer 
cises, Jnue 2, :i and 4. Their Class 

I roll contains HO graduates for '(Vi.
—At a meeting of the 80th annual 

conference of the Provincial Board of 
Health of North America, hold in 
Washington last week. Dr. John 8. 
Fnlton was elected Secretary for tho 
eosnlng year.

—Rev. 8. J. Smith espeots to preach 
in the M. P. Ghnrch on Snndav morn 
ing on "Sinning Against tho Child." 
Children's Day Exercises at 8 ]>. m. 
Special collection for Foreign Miss 
ionary. Cordial Invitation to all.

—Several hundred bnshelH of oyster 
shells have been brought by boat to 
Sallibury, ami from 1 GOO to 3000 bniih- 
elx are being spread in front of the 
steamboat wharf. Elizabeth Street 
East hag also received n donation.

—A white infaut was found dead 
Thursday at noon on the premises of 
the M. E. Church, South, lately va 
cated. The following Jury of inquest 
was summoned, N. A. Turner, fore 
man . Frank Johnson, C. A. White, R. 
W. Hoarn, Jospphns Elliott, H. M. 
Lucas, V. G. Laws, Wood Disharoon. 
.Tesse F. Waller. W. F. Dashlnll, E. 
N. Todd. J. E. Bethards. Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys was the examining physic 
ian. The verdict was as follows: 
"Some one unknown to the jury felon 
iously, voluntarily and of malicious 
aforethought brought it to its death." 
The authorities are fully aroused over 
the situation and are making a quiet 
investigation to find the perpetrators 
of there outrages as this is the second 
of Its kind occurring recently, au in 
fant having been found In Lake Hum 
phreys some weeks ago. Punishment 
should be quick and severe.

\ movement is now on foot in Kent 
county to establish an automobile 
route, with two touring cars, between 
Ohestertown and Tolchester Beach and 
also Rock Hall.

While attending a baseball game at 
North East,^ James Eelthley, a farmer, 
of Elk Neck, was struck in the month 
by a foul ball, and two of his teeth 
wore knocked out.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!
The Only Sewing Machine

that does not fail in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings. Tho LIGHTEST 
KUNNINO machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SAVKS ABOUT ONE 
DAY IK THRKK,sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

Wear A Firm Oxford!
,  ^ BE UP-TO-DATE. 

AND WEAR THE WELL-KNOWN I

OXFORDS they do not need any introduction to the women 
of Salisbury, but we feel it our duty to call your special attention to 
these Spring Arrivals in Patent Leather and Tan Oxfords. The 
manufacturers seem to have outdone themselves in this season's de 
signs and styles, (jneen Quality Shoes are artistic, yet have all the 
comfort-giving qualities of a perfect-fitting shoe. From our full 
line you will have no trouble in selecting a shoe that meota every re 
quirement.

OXFORDS FOR MEN. We carry the well-known Dorsch 
Shoe. No better shoe is made^hd the latest styles, both in High 
and Ix)w Cute, are ready for you to try on. AH sir.es.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.—A complete assortment of shoes for 
little feet Prices to suit and perfect bt for growing feet assured.

Dickerson & White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

E. T. HALL,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor hag jnst re 
ceived a new line of tuacan hats and 
horse hair hats in nil colon, cream, 
lullans and chips.

—M/. Panl Dewees U installing a 
hot water heating plant In the resi 
dence of Mr. 8. Q. Johnson on North 
Division Street.

.g —On Thursday evening Mr. Theo- 
"ore Clark and Mrs. Mary E. Hill-

man were married at the parsonage by
Rev. 8. J. Smith.

—The balance due the school teach 
ers of Wloomico county for the Sum 
mer Term will be paid about the mid 
dle of June.

—Miss Savage, Miss Rogers, of On 
ley, Va,, and Rev. J. A. Winu, of 
Pnngoteagne, Va., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. McKenney Price.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor is showing a 
new assortment of veiling, cream and 
all colors and washable rnchlngn, baby 
caps from 26 cts to $1.26.

—rllrs. O. W. Taylor's for yonr 
snmmer millinery, new stylos iu lace 
and chiffon hats, new lot of flown™ 
and foliage jnst arrived.

—The Crystal Ice Company have 
had hands full since try berry season 
commenced, icing refrigerator cam of 
the Armour Co.

—BO yards of soft white habutal 
silk for shirt .waists, special price an 
cents per yard at Mm. O. W. 'lay- 
lor's.

—Mr. E. T. Rothwell. of Centre- 
ville. Md., was In Salisbury thin week 
in the Interest of a Maryland—Dela- 

k ware—Virginia chart.
—Mr. Henry B. Freeny announces 

sales of valuable tracts of real estate £weuty mile trip 
elsewhere in the Salisbury Advertiser, 
fuller mention of which will be made 
later. Read list of property to be sold.

— R. Frnnk William*, real estate 
broker, sold Saturday to J. A. F. 
Sohaeffeler, of Virginia, the L. D. 
Bethards farm, located near Hebron, 
and containing 84 acres, for $1,900. 
Mr. Schaeffeler Is 76 years of age, but 
intends to actively engage in farming.

TOR
«45O.OO

K1MBALL 
at sacrifice.
VERTI8KR.

1'IANO, good as new, 
Write to 0, care of An-

— Mrs. Sylvanns Majors died at her 
home In Calif ornia early Friday morn - 
ing of paralyHts. She will be burled 
Sunday afternoon in Parsons Ceme 
tery, funeral gerviriw to be held at. 
three o'clock In St. Peter's P. E. 
Church.

— Mr. Ernest Pnrnell, for long 
years popularly known In connection 
with the famous Pnrnoll hostelry atr 
Snow Hill has bought tho Laurel. Del. , 
House, property of Mr. James E. Bos- 
tick and the lease from Mr. N. L. 
Vandom. Mr. Purnell writes tho Ad 
vertiser that he in now iu charge and 
will be glad to two liln frleuda and the 
general public.

— Mrs. LouiHa Dlrlckion Handy, 
wife of Mr. John H. Handy, died last 
week at Atlantic City. N. J.. where 
sho has been staying fur some months 
for lior health. Shu wan burled in 
Urcenmount Cemetery, Baltimore. 
Mrs. Handy Is Hurvived hy her hni- 
baud, Mr. John H. Handy, and two 
daughters, Mrx. LBWHOU V. Moon and 
Miss Louisa Wilson Hitudy.

iniMHMMMIMMMIM

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE ;
___ ._ 13 OUR ___ _. _;

IT HA3 A PULL, RICH. ALTOGETHER
DELICIOUS FLAVOR THAT IS

FOUND NOWHERE BUT
AT THIS STORE.

Cram's Chocolate
IS UAININO NEW PUIENDS 

EVERY DAY.

R. K. TRUITT
&SON.

MIMIIII III IIMI

because it is new. Si may also 

possibly feel comfortable: but 

the proof of its quality is in the 

wearing. Our shoes keep their 

shape and natty sty ft, retain their 

comforts, and never develop 

those after traits which render 

them anything but a pleasure to 

wear. "Cry a pair of our Ox 

fords for the warm weather.

HARRY DENNIS, -SBf Salisbury, Md.

Graduates.
—1905—

Iliirper & Taylor have just what yon   
want for your son or daughter for a 
graduating' present : Diamond Rings, 
Gold Watches, and many other suitable 
articles. Come and see our stock before 
buying. We will do our beat to give 
you satisfaction. Appropriate presents 
for every season.

Harper & Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians, Salisbury, Md.
!«»••••»»»»»+»*»»»»»»««•••«•••»»»»•«»••»•»+•••<
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Do your 6ye$ Or Read flclx ?

^2g2»

Th. Inmhlr l» almixil H I ways oaoaad 
br dorrollvu rymliiht. Alwayn roninll 
ao Optician when your rym tin and 
you i-aunol continue for any Inoirtb of 
llm« In reuarrt •mall obJix-U. wh.o 
the ryon Kmart or water; when lh» *y»- 
lid* fvl Inflamrd uftrn; or, when you 
Imvr pain In the eyeball, orbit, tcra- 
plea or tor. head. 7 comet all opttrol 
ttrfrrti.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
GHAOUATI OPTICIAN, 

P.<i. Box "r," t» Mala SI.. StUakon.MS.
< Ifticat l\irl'iri "jx-n from V lo 12 n. m. 

anil I lii It p. m. AV« Kznminnt f'RKK.
Smd tor "Tk« CT* m< Its Cm." HlIM Frw.

—Mrs. T. M. Stayton, of Wilraing 
ton, Del., arrived in Salisbury Wed 
oesdsj and is now a guest of Whiton 
rehjHves. Later she will visit In 
Salisbury.

—Presiding Elder, Rev. J. H. 
Amis, of Danville, Va.. was the guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. Jesse D. Price. 
North DIvlson, over Dedication. Mrs. 
J. B. Porter, of Norfolk, Va , a sister 
of Mr*. Price, who has also been vis 
iting her, returned home yesterday.

—The Salisbury Advertiser has con 
siderably more circulation—prints 
weekly more papers—has more sub 
scribers than any other newspaper pub- 

' llsbed In Wioomloo County. There- 
Jans naturally more advertising. The 
most circulation Is what Advertisers 
want. Bee onr editorial statement

—For the accommodation of mo 
chanlcs and others who aro uinploypd 
during the day. City Collector Byrd 
will remain at the City Hall until U 
p. in. on Thursday. Saturday, Monday 
and Wednesday nights next for the 
purpose of collecting taxes due the 
city. This will be the last oppor 
tunity, as after May tilth all taxes In 
arrears will 1* collected hy due process 
of law. •

—Judge Holland O|ieued his 'O.ri 
yachting wason by taking the follow 
ing party aboard the trim launch 
Holland, Tuesday afternoon for a 

to Quautloo wharf 
and return: Misses Katlierluo Todd. 
Elizabeth Wa!len, Daisy Bell, Victoria 
Walles, Julia Dashlell and the Mimas 
Dongherty, Judge Holland, Sam'1 
Donglass. Walter Humphreys, W. T. 
Johnson. S. H. Carey and Levin Dlr- 
icksoa, of Berlin.

'—Kx Governor E. E. Jackson, 
Messrs. E. A. Toad vine and Levin J. 
Gale attended a meeting of the Deuio 
oratio State Central Committee in 
Baltimore Thursday. The, Baltimore 
Sun says of the meeting:—"The meet- 
ing of the Democratic State Central 
Committee yesterday at the Entaw 
House was marked by an attendance 
exceeding that at any former gather 
ing o» the kind held In a generation 
Long before the appointed lionr the 
lobby and corridors hummed like i 
bee hive and space was at » premium 
In the crowd were seen the faces o 
many well known Democrat* who Usnre 
not appeared at a committee' meeting 
in years."

Who Made 
Your Suit?

is often asked of our cus 
tomers. Our Readv-to- 
Wear Clothing with it« 
faultless fit, itn correct 
cut [uml its thorough tai 
loring insure? it« wear 
ers a whole

Summer of Satisfaction,,
It doesn't require much 
money to be comfortably 
and well dressed if you 
buy your Clothes of us.

Men'i Hprlni SulU. ———.—1>0 lo ft 
Youtln' Smart SulU-. — WM to f IV 
lloy.'Jltunly Bull*———tUOUillU 
lloyt'Waih Blllm.........———Mctott

Up-to-date furnishings for 
Man and Boy to match 
the Clothes.
' 'Money'* Worth or money back."

Oehm's Acme Hall,
! 16 W. LAxIngto* St., 

near Charles,

: BALTIMORE, MD.

* •i

l

THERE IS NO 
SPECULATION

. ABOUT INVESTMENTS II 
OUR STOCK OF GILT- 
EDGE SPRINB CLOTHIN8.

It U all ' preferred" and pavs 
interest evt-ry time )ou wenr it. 
The qunlitii-s that havn tnadp it 
BO popular are absolute corn ct 
neee of fashion, excellence of 
cot and tailoring, and sterling 
merit of materials, and these 
are qualities that have pi need

Thdroughgood's 
Clothes

in tb« flrst rank of ready to 
wrar apparel for men. Come 
ard IP* for yourself if It has not 
the distinctive character of 
made-to order clothing, and 
when you ar« convinced of that, 
let us prove that we can fit you 
as perfectly an the smart ana 
torn tailor.
Single and Double Breast 

ed Sack Suits. $6.50 to 
$18.00.

Young Men's Suits, $5 to 
$15.00.

Spring Suits for Boys, $2 
to $7.50.

I $2.50 § $3,00 I • ' "P —— i
NEW STYLES OF 1

I

1

i

| Now Ready For Your Inspection, |

i James Thoroughgood. I
^

v

Includes nil the now lasts in all the IH-W leathers. 
TUIIH will he much in evidence and our assortment 
is particularly good.

All the ladies know about the faultier fitting 
and the extra wearing <|Uiility of the Dorothy Dotld 
shoes. We (tarry them in liilwon Lace and Button, 
Hright and Ideal Kid, Court Kihhon Tics. Colonial 
and (,'uhan Heels.   "

We have an oxford which we rail the Cold 
Medal that we are selliiif,' at $100, which is a won 
der. The stylo, last*, and general make upis an ex 
act reproduction of the highest grade goods and for 
wear they can not be surpassed.

For everything in up-to-date footwear wo are 
headquarters.

V

T i i.
R. E. Powfcll & Co,

SALISBURY, MD.
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AT OUR

SODA FOUNTAIN
vim i 1 . .11 obtain something sparkling 
:in«l refreshing to drink. The inai.y 
vitiii-tits oiiablo you to get just what 
yon «unt There lire many ways of 
iiinkuij; Soilu Water, bnt only that 
which insures good quality finds fa 
vor with iif. When something really 
 leliciouii, refreshing and satisfying 
is d wired, drop in here.

J.B. PORTER
Telephone 

No. 311,
Noxt to 

R.E.Powell*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L. W. GUN BY CO.,

but cun U' reached by mail 
at Popomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials lit tirst cost, saving you 
the retailer's large pro6t, and 
will install nothing but tirat- 
cluss materials, giving my 
jierso al attention to nil work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing 
supplier, . . . ADDRESS

I PAUL DEWEES,
* Pocomoke City, Md.

, PENINSULA KUMBING AND 
* HEATING COMPANY. 
»«»•«»»*••»•»»»•*»»•»•»»•

JEWART*
Uxiocton, Howard and 

Clay Strwu.
AOKNTB FOR DUTTKKICK PATTERNS 

FASHIO.N 8HEKT8 KIIKK. Baltimore, Md.
Prompt and Careful Attention to l*1all Orders.

WK I'UEPAY KBKIOHT ON PURCHASES OK 15.00 OH OVKK TO ANY 
RAILROAD HTATION WITHIN IB> UILK8

Decidedly Important Mid-Season

Reduction Sale of Millinery.
This Millinery business Is planned on a basis of quickly rnovlngiiuanlltlesi of worthy 

raerahskodlse. The showing must be ever fresh -Just a little lu advance uf every 
trend and turn of faalilnn. This policy do-s not allow lists-no iniiler how de 
sirable— tolsury here more than a few week*. Hence theac unexampled reductions.

$10 to $25 Trimmed Hats, Now $7.50 to $12.
Women's exclusive large and small bats, laahloned from richest materials, with In 

dividual sty It loaches. An extensive range of colors and shapes.

Children's $5 to $8 Trimmed Hats, Now $3.75.
Handsome, becoming style, to effectually frame youthful face*.

' $3 to $5 Untrimmed Hats, Now $1.98.
Splendid assortment of correct fine Imported Chip, Tuscan, Hemp aud Horsehitlr 

shapes In all colors.

New Duck and Linen Hats, 69c. Up.
Smart, trig and Jaunty Outing Hals In varied assortment of sh.iprs. Wnlir- nil nrw 

colors to match costume*. — Sec.md Kmor.

Embroidered Linen Robes, $12.75.
Thes* elegant and stylish Hand Embroidered While Linen RO!H-« KH- lii-lnx • xlen- 

slvely worn In Paris and New York. We show ninny uranium rffr. u. Tnt-lr 
ownership Insure* exclu.lv.nes*. 112 TS to MS.OO.

New Lace Robes, $9.00 Up.
These make swell Hummer gowns—Just the al'y soil nf ilrm* ni»«*dt-<1 fur Summer 

social functions. Many select nod novel t-ITm'U iu l.ltrre, l"rliir*»s,' Imnlilly and 
RennlMtanre Lace. I'lenty of tnalcrl .1 for the wxIM.

Embroideries at Half Value.
Three lot* of fine:Hwlns Nainsook mid Csn-brlc KilKlng* nnd l.i-.-itlnin. In wiililm

raoflns: from two to ten Inches. All art- desirable pntt-rn-, l> it «h<lill> Milled.
Marked al Just bslf regular prices. 1 •.»;«. yard, lie. y»rd, av. >'»rJ. — K.rni Knxir.

Hosiery and Underwear.
<Q- WORTH Zc.-WOMEN rt FA8T BLACK (1AU7.K LISLE THREAD HO8K, 
1 •"- Hermsdorf dye, garter tops .nd double soles.

WORTH «c,-WOMEN rt FAHT BLACK COTTON HOSE, light w«lghl, wllh 
high spliced heels aid double soles.

WORTH 30c.-WOME.VS WHITE RIHIIED V»DBT«, low Deck and sleeve'ess, 
slk Upe finish at neck and arms, 

________ -Kl si Kloor.

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE SCHOOL
THE CONTEST CLOSES JUNE B.

SCHOOL CONTE5T FOR CASE OP BUTTERFUE5.

STEWART & CO., Howard and lyzinnton Rto., Record this 
vote fur............. .. ... ...... ............. ............. ..... ............. School
......... .... ....................... .......................... ......... Clly or Town

(A 4) In School ConUtt for Cas of Batter Hies

Chincoteague Island.
Au> frnod pulntcr In always tfrklnd 

wlipn lily cn-tunicr rails for the v*ry 
best niRturUI "Woolwy's Stand- 

lard'' IN the Umt thing In his mind. 
' Best Hiid clien]ieiit. For Sale bv W.
! N. Cim nit & Sou.
i
| Mr. Murrnx Rowley hai accepted the
oaptalni'.y of a Bieain Innnoh at Allan, 
tlo Ciity, N. J.. for the summer and 
left thli \veek to take command.

Stariteou fliliiiiR Is about over now 
for this season ID this vicinity. The 
L. P. Avers Co., have taken np their 
not* here and moved them to Ocean 
City, and thn other flahlnK crews will 
do like-wise at an earl; date. They 
say this seasons' catch was hardly op 
to the standard with the past years. 
The L. P. Ajers Co , shipped abont 
18 kpjfs Roe, and the other crews 
fishing in these waters from 10 to 15 
kegs.

William WlmbroQKh, Jr . made a 
quick trip to Hampton, Va., during 
thewenk. Thin firm will bnild exten 
sive oyster floats and boxes In the fall 
for Mesnr*. ArmctrouK & Co.. of that 
city. They art> ckillc.l tnrrhiinicR and 
mak*> u Hpi'ciHlity (if tliix 11 in- of con- 
strnrlion.

Mr. N S Kcinifv of Knltiinora U 
hurt- with Kiiint- frifiidrt to try their 
luck with the birdR.

Mrs. \V»Ut-r Wliuh'V \» visit inn 
friends at Wlmle\ville, Md.

Mr. R. L. Marshall n]>ent loot week 
down the comity ami wliihi thnru he 
jinrx lioeed anotnur cA*nl«ne boat to be 
lined in the interest of the oyster bnsl- 
neaa.

Mrg E II. Rov,l,iy nnd Mr*. Mar 
ons Rowlny cjx'iit Tlmrmluy with rrln 
lives iu Ciirdlftri'p.

Mr*. Peter Wiitaun. nf Snow Hill, 
Md., visited her mn, Kaljih Watson, 
daring the week.

The Evening Journal, Hiclmioud'n 
new daily pa]x>r, will begin pablioa- 
tion Jane l«t anil will btt an np to 
date paper iu every ru»pect. Mr. A. 
R. Holderby, Jr., one of the bent 
newspaper men in the state will be 
manager of the Journal.

The Mechnuics had the building 
which was formerly used a.n a kitchen

services In a l-ody at the Union Baptist! 
Chnrch last Hnudav afternoon. Mr. I 
Cherrickfi WRH n meuiher of the Bap 
tist Uhnrch and "ill bti urcntly nil^ed 
from his neiglilorlio<Kl an hu was \ery 
kind and generoDM to every one. He 
leaves a widow mid three children.

Mrs. Fauulo J. Hiirricou (urchaaed 
the Goo. H. Ronlli |iro|H<rty nenr ihe 
Beulah BaptiHt Cl-nrcli liut week and 
will occupy It during the coming Sep 
tember.

Mr. Polk Laug'x launch brought a 
crowd of visitors to the ltd nnd Sundav 
from Accomao and vicinity.

Charlie Lank ford, better known as 
"Diamond" escaped whnt looked to be 
a soriouH accident Monday caused hy 
tliu gray horse of Draynmn Baker on 
Bnntings Dock rnnulng H\\iiy. Charlie ' 
was standing on the xhavH.iof the cart 
stowing up a load of wood which was 
being handed him by Mr. Baker, when 
a piece slipped off and fell on the 
gray's hools, which cnosed the home 
to take fright and start running bnt 
had gone only a few yards when the 
wheel run upon an old gasolene engine I 
lying on the dock which threw Charlie 
off upsetting horse, cart, wood and nil. 
Charllo by mere luck fell between an 
old boat moored Inside the dork and 
the dock, which prevented the wood 
and cart fulling on him. so escaped 
with n slight cut on the. head, nuil a 
few skinti mill hruihi'x ul out tin' arms 
and hodv.

Better Fruits-Better Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears snd 

berries are produced when Potash 
Is liberally applied to the soil. To 
Insures full crop, of choicest quality, 
use a fertilizer containing: not less 
than 10 per cunt, actual

Potash
xi lor our practical books ol Informadost 
1 srs not sdvertisuic pamphleurboomlns; 
. apedal fotiUiera, but ars .mhoriuiive 
tnatiats. ScntfnwforthsuUnf.

CHICHtSlER'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

 >«r. .M.v.v. n-M»blf.
(•HICIIKMTKITM KMULIM lu
Uold nit-ulUc- boiss, sealed with blue rlbboe.
Tstka mo olhrr. Uftmm* «
Inllonnnnrt linllntl.ssi. BurofraarDmgalst, 
or send Jr. In inmpa tor Pswilcsdswa, Tijstt-

by return Mall. 1S.OOO Testimonials. Bold bf* *- 
•\\ DniggMs. f 

CHI03BSTS.B OHISflOAL. OO.
> *!•• MsvlltM
I Mmttra

OCKIUN KAU WOUS 
•J Nssaas Si.. 

Newtek.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Urtertikers iid Pnetieil 

Eilialners.

HOT «.<> COLD

BATHS
At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Street!

Salisbury, Md. I 
A man In attendance to groom you I

after the bath. |
Shoes shlned for 6 crnts and the 

BSBT QHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD j 

Near Opera House.

Pull mock ot Rot**,, Wraps. 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work

HOW TO WIN A HUSBAND.
Woman'1 sphere in this aoth century is 

not limited any more than ii man'n. She 
can occupy alanost any business position 
or profession, anil yrt the popular view of 
womanhood Is that she best fits thr noai- 
tion of wife and mother and head of the 
household. Every irirl should know her 
heart and also know that her womanly

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

; receive prompt attention, 
years' experience. 'Phone 154. 7"

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR. 

rhurrli * Division sis., SALISBURY,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a ihave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we Me 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. 807 to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

TV II It. II »T SSMI »V*I UJUB S J WD^VJ *SW> M SB I i/\. 1IUU t . - -—_-„_- -._ ———__,.. y

. . , . n '->»». »ystcm is equal to the strain of marriage,
to the Island House, moved to the if a jirt is nervous and irritable ten chances

Nasal
CuTARRH

Iu »:i lu starts than 
sbuuil bu rlrjii.iue^s.
Ely's Cream Balm

Iho dl.-a ml oi-ui' 
Uenrraiatarrhantl Jilves 
swsy a eo:>l la tbo bud 
quickly.

fresun Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
orer the membrane snd Is absorbed. Belief la Im 
mediate and a care follows. It 1s not drying—does 
»ot produce sneezing. Large Blse, M easts at Dru|- 
gliti or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail

ELY BROTHERS. H Warm Btnet, New Totk.

Dime Assortment.
19'.' pieces of Double-coated, 

i Selected First Quality

Amethyst Enameled Ware.
This assortment is a Trade Winner 

retail at 10 cents each.
To

H. D. Cup, 9-Inch Wash Basin, Loaf • 
handle Dippers, Sauce Pant, Preserv 
ing Kettles, nixlnt BowU, Pudding 
Pans, Milk Pans. Pie PUtes, 12-Inch 
Spoons. _____

E. J. PARSONS t GO.
.. l23MalgStrNt,Sillsbin.Mi

The Tide 01 Prosperity
STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Only 10 jobs out of over iU)0 Buggies, Snrreyp, Trap*, Wagons and 
Runabouts left over from last year. I have no oM style, shop-worn goods 
to offer. All my goods are fresh, new and strictly up.to-ditte.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wienn <!i Sons, Norfolk, Vu., never catch up with my orders, 
in selling a carload each week. I have alwut eight card in stock and 
iree more to come in tliifl week. Roller-bearing axles on buggies run 
ne-fourth lighter, save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Bail-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run 
abouts are the Best—$1O.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only onoe a year. Wrenu 
wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than any other make. I tell a 
-ood Buggy, Surrey, Wagon or Runabout at lower prices than others ask 
or common ones; common ones at a Itsa price than others can buy them, 
have the cheap kind to show hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made,

n the United Stated today. I tell the beat, I sell the most, 1 sell the 
cheapest of any dealer in the United State* today.

i have the largest line of Harness you 
ever saw—price $4 up.

back of tlu \anl Init week and will 
flt it up to rent out an a dwelling.

The Board of Supervisors met Wed 
nesday the 24th.

New potatoes and peas are lliu lend 
ing dlnliPH on the Inland this week.

Mr. Juo F. Cnno\ei of Atlantic 
Olty, N. J.. was here on a buHinesH 
trip daring last week, and loaded a 
Nchooner at Franklin City with plant* 
for lliu Now Jersey Oyster grounds. 
He pnrchiuied u load linre tlio flrHt of 
the HpriiiK bnt had the iiilMfortuno to 
low the larger part of them.

1Y n\ IRE
thun you have to Tor painting you 
house ? I/et me do the work now 
while my nien are not rushed, an< 
I'll gnurauUe the work to wear bet 
t*r mid I'll do it for lean mone 
thun if y«»u put of! the painting til

JOHN NELSON.
Practical iPainiir,

/'hone 191.

|-VHI)KK NIMI.

»*aliiurl J. It. llcilloway. nril Irlrinl, n al 
Vursus Unity M. Ifollowny, i-i .1.

Iu Hie t'lrcnll I'-nirl fur Wlroinlm f >uuly.
In Kqulty No. I Mil, Maroli Term,

In wll, April 1.1, limf,

Ordered Dial ll>« aalit < f |in>p»rty mention 
ed In tlirs« prcMM-filliiK.. inudu kul) r i-|»rt«<l 
by I.. AIWIMH! llentit<tt,'rru>l«», IK- ntllfled 
au<> conOrinxd, unleu CKIU-, u> ihe c»iiirary 
Ulrruof be slinwu nil or urfcm ih« M day 
t>rJun* nest: urovWrii, » «M>i>y nf llili Order 
be liiMiruid in WHIM IWWHIWIHT printed In 
WU'omloo (^>uikty <MH-« In rocli ul tlirt-v «iu> 
esawlve works belur. ttw IKKli <lay of Mar

n.
b« rvuurt sis>t«e the siiauiuul ul sales lo be

KHNIWTA.TOADVINK, Clerk. 
Tr>i«<'oPV. '>'•"••

fcKNKHT A. TOADV1NK. Clerk.

& Keddennan rang lit n 
bin sea or green turtle in thoir flali 
pound Monday morning which welched 
sixty two and one half pound*). They 
shipped it to Philadelphia thn sarno 
day.

Mr. E. H. Hamblln, who lias bceu 
in charge of J. M. Brown's Photograph 
gallery since opening, retained lo hlh 
home at PKtsvlUe. Md . on Monday 
aud will be goje about two weeks lo 
superintend th« shipments of his straw 
berries of which lie has a Urge acre 
age. All through that section straw 
berry growing Is thn principal crop 
aud good prices are generally realized 
as Rood niauv of the large growers soil 
their crops a year lu advance to the 
speculator* In the cities at so much 
pur quart an acre which they find to 
he a very wise thiug.

Quite a number have got their mall 
boxes placed at their gates In the,last 
few days, ready for the free Rural 
Delivery Service, which goes In effect 
Thursday, June 1st. Everybody on 
the route to be served should have 
Home kind of a box up at thoir gate 
If yon have to make It yourself.

Mr. O. M. Jones spent several days 
In Philadelphia ou business last week.

Mr. Wm. 8. Merrltt and family 
moved to Ocean Olty. Md , last week 
for the summer. Mr. Merrltt Is en 
gaged in the fls!ilD<( business there 
with the firm of L. P Ay res & Co.

Mis* Georgia Smith of Johnstowu, 
|Md., caino down last wvok to assist

LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND ''«   *- M|M Qnnie H«mnioi«i in
her millinery business. Miss Georgia's 
many friends welcome her back.

Mr. W. Edgar Hopkius. second as 
sistant keeper of Asiateagne Light 
House died at his home ou Assateagne 

morning with typhoid 
fever. He WM abont 40 years old. 
Mr. Hopklns was one of tint mont pop- 
alar and oflUiml It'rpurs iu tlu< Li^lu 
Iloune Service, having been engaged iu 
the itervlco for about W >i>aru !!H 
was a man of cbaruilug 
and sterling character. He 
member of Jr., United Meobanlcs and 
the Modern Woodman of America who 
attended the funeral service* In a body 
at the M. E. Church Wednesday after 
noon. Interment took place lu the 

I Mechanic* Cemetery. He leave* a 
children to

to one it is due to some trouble peculiar to 
womanhood.

Cupi% has no place in a girl's heart if 
she is nervous anil irritable, feels dragged 
down, worn out for no reason that she can 
think cf. Th« weak back, dizzy spells and 
black circles about the eyes arc only symp 
toms. Co to the source of the trouble nnd 
correct the irregularity. Stop the drains 
on the womanly system and the other 
symptoms will disappear. T;is can be 
done easily and intelligently. So «ure of 
it is the World's Dispensary Medical Asso 
ciation, the proprietors of Dr. Picrce's Fa 
vorite Prescription, that they offer 1500 
reward for women who cannot be cured of 
leucorrhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or 
falling of the womb. All they a»k is a fair 
and reasonable trial of their means uf cure. 

"After confinement I gained no strength." 
writes Mrs. A. Uavln. of Swrrtwater, Ala. "Tivcn 
when my baby ws> a month old I cuuM hardly 
do sny work. 1 don't kiluw what to cull Ilir 
disease. 1 hsd s weak feeling In the pit of my 
stomach, felt miserable sll over. 1 wss nick 
three month* snd s Isdy friend told me to try 
Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription sa it hsd done 
her so much food. I did ao. auii alter taking 
three bottles wss cured. This was about five 
years aro and I hare had no return of the dla- 

1m rery thankful for the remedy

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

Wnr» vno *;««iu<>ttMi a TM  »I

PILES nu--= Supposing
* • ••••Hi* n «„, ~———— »—i I

[}UD13 
PILC

D. Km. . 
»M Vk~l.. BiMMTri^. K. C.. wrl« : •• I l—--,

LUa." Dr. il. If'. Mci.10, C!»rk«k»rs. T««a., wrlu 
I a yvMild* »f n yrftn. t k»« *Mta4 a« nMd? fct I
•I ;«r.." ruca, W (ana. Samalai Ins. tasi|
***««<"*- sjsrriN auov, uneaarrta. p*.

x«ld In "sllsuury by Trulll ft 
Free Ham plv.

r«'l for

cannot praise
enough. It is s wonderful medicine for women.

your ' Pavorile Prescription ' 
onderful medicine for women 

Dr. Pierce's PeUeta are gently laxative,

DeWitt
DeWItt U the name to look for wlwn 

you to to bur Wltca Hue) Salve. 
DeWllt's Wilch Hszel Silva Is the 
oriilnil 10 d only temiln*. In fact 
OeWltt'ils the only Witch HuelSsIre 
thst Is nude from tha unsdultsrsled

Witch-Hazel
All others sre counterfeltr— bsse Iml- 

tstlons, cheap and worthless — even 
dsnierous. D«Wltl's Wllch HaielSahre 
Is s specific for Piles: Blind, Bleedlnf . 
llchlnf and Protradlnt Piles. AlsoCuts, 
Burns. Bruises. Sprains. Lacerations, 
Contusions. Bolls, Carbuncles. Eciems, 
Tetter. Salt Rheom, and sll other Skin 
Diseases.

SALVE

ILLS.
RtVIIINOWNTOrAlt. s-r-i ***.* RI-*I. t*
ncllofi l<u«r*ui**H] i>f Wi,u«; lur«ii.]>~l. rWttl pi

.i* Ititur fwf Pi-rraiwi

S* |t .00 i*r U.%. \\ HI »m 
>W> nll.icl. .".-.,

uniTca snoicat to.. »». 14. UN«««r«

BIRD MANNA it 
itd b/ t i

Is OcnnftBj. ftr inrlsf stl 
•M«t ofCiK* BIMi. m*4 rttUr- 

•'• H«Ullk«»»/l.. 
l«cmerl«s.«r»r Mui. 

rillLAD'ABIRD rOOD CO, 
M Si. niMslsala. A.

«i IM. 1. 1. rn,*r.

ioUr* Morbn*. fltnntr 
3lipta( PftiBt, Frtitlnf aid Crrlnj «f Chlldni., •»•] ftlt 
sfftMlomf of Iht HUmswh md Bo w til larllimt t-i CTi'l.lr** 
tadQrowK P«rt«mJ. N»mt,(Ur hovMftr* U>* fell .li.it 
tu »**«r U«% knowm to fall. Prir* f. wmU. *-)'»-•- I V»
•Ail U aay P. O. imlh«U. 0. orC*
• *)om«UBk •Mjer ev«r 4 ft 7 j»»r». 
DL JO*. P. FITLCH. 400 N. 3

HoM in AntUbury by Truttt & Honn.

LADIES
DR. LaWS GOIPOUHD.

Sarr. aprmlr rrnulator; a eenta. DrufsUts or msll. 
Booklet free. DR. L»rilANCO. PblladrlnkU. Pa.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Knlrrliiliiiiient—Tlml U, pleasure Ui your 
rntM— |HM>S n<il driwnd no ihr money you 

priiil, lull mi ymiruwii knnwlvitge of how lu 
etwlvu anil rxtrnili licapllallly. CbrUlloe ' 
crliune Derrick Ivils you all about IL Poet- 
aid no cvnta.

. CLOOE. Publlshtr. 156 Fifth *« ., New tart

E.C. DeWItt
o BY
Co., Chic«i.

J.T.Taylor,jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Up -Town Groceries
thai ure up lo Hie standanl In every

rrsprcl ran lie quickly ob-
tallied right here.

PROHPT ATTENTION, I UIVKN 
QUICK DELIVBRY...... I ALL OHDKBH

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY IROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that thin is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
\» N. Division Ht_. Hallsbury, Md 

THOH. PKRKY. President.

wit H'xjvr roi'K

SPEOIA L BA RGAINS
    IN

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PlIONB 329,

lorth Dhliloi St., SALISBURY, kD.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

. 3V.
Largest Real [state Brokers In the South.

FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.

DO VOU KK.KF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of Individuals und firms 
are Boliciti-d. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
fKACTK-Al. UKNTWTB, 

jffloe on Main Hired, Salisbury, Mary laud

WeiitTrr nur prolessl.iual services to the 
u> lie al nil uuurs. Nitrons Uxlds Oa* U. 

nlnltlern! u> those desiring It, Oo. csui aJ- 
- 7' be round al home. Visit Vrlnoeas Ann.

GEO. O. HH.L. 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——AND ALL——

TJ IT EJ K, A. L "WQ-EfK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is
Expense. .,

Home of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our book* is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY4CO.,Agts.,
News Bulldlno, Salisbury. Md.

HOOM 90.

We IM-K to aiinniiniv that we have fur rant 
n llin wiNintl floor uftlieMaatinla

widow and five small
J. A. Jones & Co. hnvt- a larger selection of p"011"1 nli lo*

Stock Far'inti, Fruit and Truck KarniH,
to nliow purchaHurH than any other

rual eutatu dealer in tliu South.
Call or write for "Home-

sfekera Ciuide/'inap or
othtT information.

J. A. .ONES 400,'V,^

Flshuruien at Bay Bide. N. J., are 
catching an average of ten sturgeon 

daily. There has not been such an 
early run of U)*M flsh In many year*.

Mr. H. T. Nook of Tempor*>nceville 
was the guest of Mr. Chas. T. Mat 
thews Sunday.

Mr. Major Oherrlcks, a highly re- 
vpected yoang man, died at Ills home 
iMt Thursday after llngeilBg wtlh 
tvberoulosls for Mveral monUis. He 
wa* BBfagixl In the Mercantile 'bust-

Temple Hulldlng, wllh all modem ronve- 
Ulrllrr*-llslil.alry ri»>niK, liuated l>> al*Klll 
and llglilnd l>y elm-trinity. lUxiins «in||l« (ir 
In suluwof two or our. The Amombiy lUxini 
Is nlaii ready for rent. This TIHIIII U psrtiou. 
lany rltted fur Halls. Krstlvals. lUiovpllons, 
or gHllierliiKs nf any rlmrat'lcr. It has H mod- 
eru kitchen attaniM-d fur HunqiirU", alsn a 
IliMMt-slsnl KluKi' for ThrairlrKl". |'IH|« • f Ihe 
r1<M>r sparn lor rent can t»e seeu Ht Iht* i>m»«of 
the vUKUHllan, In tin-InilldliiK. wlni will »lsn 
show urospecllv** ri^nteri, nver ihe liulldlnK 
and give prices of rooms, .In.

MASONIC TBflPLB. 
K. 1). (1R1KH, Chairman,

(VALISHUSY, Mil.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brother*, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fauoy 
patent roller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, horn- 
lny,Unu table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD,

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offlc* In Advertiser BulUlng.
BAU8BUBY, Ml).

H
I new In this town for the last seven

Desirable City Property, Houses, ?<""* lu (aot untn >>« v»a« obliged to
LoU, Uanafaoimiikg .fit*.*. retire on account of III h-ialth. lie 

was a member of the Jr., O. U. A. 
M., as well ai the Improved Order 
Ueptaeopbi who attended the funeral

G. W. D. WALLER.
ATTORNBV-AT-LAW, . * 

Second Floor "AdvertlMr" Building, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

H
MEDICINE

MTSTKBIOUI IN ITS ACTIOK I * 
MA*VKUX>US IN ITSKW.CTSI 
QUICK IN OIVINO SUCUsTTI 

V«4 Bstenall/ Oalj. FM Oailaf

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA

asm "*
Aa.

H •M Rwtk
ea essk sissssel.

LINIMENT.

Judgment!
iL . , Pf***1 uP°n our *•>• rto«k of 

athletic and sporting goods and pro- 
nouncrd above competition. You oan't 
beat It. Onr stock of all kind* ot 
requisites for outdoor sports in foot 
bail, lawn tennis, polo, baaetxill. vault- 
Inn poles and bars, llnhlnx Uokle. *U 
will be found here in all the lateet nril 
to date style*.

T. BYRD UNKFOBD

and every piece 
trade mark:

that U fit for s 
juicy. Roast) 

\4ot be eqnallfr 
of Veal for stu 
U nothing iu t

that cannot b 
and for very i
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NA II Ik., I-«T»I|
it b/ t :, L.UU.

x-T.ian
•( Ur. J.r. r>i|.r.
uula aat

it Childn..   < .11

f».ure U> your 
HIP money you
rlt'tttft* of how lu 
.Illy. Chrl.llne 
auout It. Poet.

Ih *.... New Tsrk

/rlnoeu Anne

--*r<

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
 very day. . «?-

  *   -J- -1--.

i Sets,
New Candelabra, 

vIi*V New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with 
trade mark:

EASILY DECIDED.
ThU Question ShoMld Be Answersxl 

Easily By Salisbury People.
Which la wiser, to hav« oonBdence In

What Does It Mean
x> let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? la many 
companies it meant nothing more 
than an agreement, on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividend! are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay streets. say>: "I have had 
premiums or to buy increased in- '""  --.-- 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.

the opinion of your fellow clticens, of 
people you know, or dep*m<l < n state 
ments made by utter stran^rrn retlding 
in far-away places? Read th. follow-

letter to Safcbun Doctor.
Salisbury, Md.

Wm. 
corner

M.
or

our

Ann and M. E Church 
back ache

for f vveral j ear*, was sore in the morn- 
ing when I got up and if 1 caught cold 
it tettled In my kidneys and canted 
my back to ache severely. 1 have been 
no bad lhat 1 could scarcely step down 

contain special and peculiar ad van- \ from one step to another, and when I 
tagea which are not combined in the arose from n chair I could not straight- 

con- 
time

Dear Sin: For jour liouae, . no 
matter what's the matter with it it 
ii'nt a human yon know   a presrrlp- 
tlou:

Devoe lead-and-ilmv Applv with 
» brush, from one to thron conn   net 

1 a painter to do it.
I Sevenstatechemists know all about 

Gordy, carp nter residing \ Devoe: have analyzed it; niport it
pare; will analyze it occasionally. 
They bay it in tho open market when 
ever they like.

You know what the color and dryer 
are for; do yon know what tlio lend

Not lining 
cltnoxe to

policies of any other company. Kx- 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the beat.

and zinc Jand oil are for?

A guarantee of absolute

*1 Quality and Excellence. 
The prices are always right   

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UDlon Trust Bldg,, BALTIMORE. MB. 

W. A. TRADER,
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

THE JAMES R. M.MIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.. 

•AL.TIIVIOFVK

For Sale.

en for some lime. I was having 
siderable pain in my back at the 
I notictd Doan's Kidney Pills adver 
Used and I got a box at White A 
Leonard's drug store They acted di 
rectly on my kidneys and toon stopped 
the attack from which I was suffering. 
My son aUo took gome of the pills and 
received good results.'

For gale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milbura Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole ngxnts for the United 
Slat*-*.

R-member the name, Doan's and 
take no other. *

\ movement is now on foot In Kent 
county to establish an automobile

painter, you may not 
know; but wo'Ml tell yon.

Lead-and-zinc and oil couiliinn to 
form a rubbery waterproof coat lo 
keep ont dampness. That's the whole 
business.

The oil wonld do it nloue; lead 
and-oil wonld do it without the zinc 
cine and oil without the lead; but the 
three together are best, because, they 
wear best.

We say to yon, "get a painter," as 
we'd say to him "get a doctor"  
every man to his trade. Can't all be 
painters and doctors; don't want to

Yon will be more Kuccessfnl in a 
prosperous looking house; and be in 
good henlth. Take good care of one 

Yours trnly,
P. W. Devoe & Co. 

Uunhv On., sells our

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there U at l<*Mt 
on* dreaded disease : th»t aeienoe has 
beun able u> core in all tte staKee, and 
that U Catarrb. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
« the onlv positive oarn n»«r known to 
he medical fratern ty Oatarrb b*-in|(

constituMonal dlseass, requires a 
conistitut'onal treatm nt. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure id Uken internally, acting 
directly upon tho blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereb. destroy 
ing the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature 
In do'ng its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In its curative 
power* that they offer One Hundred 
Dollar* for any case that it fails to 
uuro. Send for lint of testimonials.

Address K J CHENEY & CO.. To 
ledo, 0.

Sold by all Ur.ig*i8t», 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

another.

Chesterton n mill Tololmster Buach ami 
also Rock Hall.

-„ ___ ._. TTT1-. * uuum j \\t ruitaui inn uii auiv*iiiwiii«u

COW JT6CLS  W JllppOr- | route, with two touring care, between

will, New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polarls, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD. DEL.

The 
paint.

1.. W.

LAMB
that U fit for a king, it's so sweet and 
Juicy. Roast Beef and Steaks that can- 

\4ot be equalled. Veal Cutlet* and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
U nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our markrt, 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
SsccillirtsH. F. POWELL.

PHONE 06, DOCK STREET M AKKBT, 
' 3AU3BURY. MD.

Horses&Mules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a line lot 
of Second-hand Mil It's and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to 1'arsonsliurjr,, one 
mile from city limits.

A Startling Test. I
To save a life, Dr. T. (1. Uerritt, of 

No. MeKoopnny, Pa , made a startling 
toot resulting in a wonJi rful cure. He 
write*, "H patient WHH attacked with 
violent hemorrhage", caused by ulcer- 
ation of the stomach. I had often 
found E'ectric Hitters excellent for 
acute stomach and liver troubles so I 
prescribed them. The patient gained 
from the firm and has not had an at 
tack in II months.' 1 Electric Bitters 
are positively guaranteed for Dyspep-1 
slu. Indigestion, Constipation and Kid- i 
ney troubltn. Try them. Only 50c. at 
all druggists. *

F. Mertens' Sons have been awarded 
the contract to bnild a new Methodist 
Protestant church inEattt Cumberland.

Good As When Anpled 3 Years Ago.
It nffords mo pleasure to gay that 

Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint, which 
I used three years ago on my residence, 
haa proven entirely satisfactory in all 
respects. I consider It more ecouomi 
cal than lead and oil and far more 
durable. The paint on my honse is 
In as good condition today as when 
applied :i years ago, and bids fair to 
last for many years more.

J. E. Burroughs, 
Mechanicsville, Md.. July ia-05.

"If your dealer don't sell it, write 
The H. B. Davis Company. Baltimore, 
Md."

While chasing a horse in his field 
near Warwick, B. S. Hull, a prominent 
farmer, fell and broke his leg.

Made Young Again.
 Onu of Dr. King's New Life Pills 

each night for two weeks hag put me 
in my 'Uens' again" writes D. H. 
Turner of Dempseytown, Pa. 'They're 
the best in the world for Liver, Stom 
ach and Bowels. Purely vegetable. 
Never gripe. Only 85c. at all Jn g 
stores. *

\NV>^', : >'^^.-^^^>^V ^*;>J^»^^^^^s .x'-»< v^ .vS^?^  x :- »'- "-vV.-^-

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has b««at 

In use for over 3O years, has borne tho Rig-natnre of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thU. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par*. 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverlshuess. It cures Diarrhoea aud "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy aud natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. . .j

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Di|ithcria which has beenprevaliut 
in Elkton fur several weeks, If abat 
ing-

A little life may be sacrificed to a 
sudden attack of croup, if you don't 
have Dr. ThonixT Electric Oil on hand 
for the emergency. *

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

While attending a boHoball game at 
North East, Juntos Koitltloy, it farmer, 
of Elk Nock, \VR« struck in tlie nioutli 
by a fonl ball, and two of his teeth 
wore knocked ont.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?

Con 
stipation

I makm blllnnniem 
.bad complexions. 
/the system in good condJ- 
/tlon by taking

AND TONIC 1'ELLITS
i Which act ccntly and] 

L eliminate the poboa 
from your  ystem. J 
Tnr One To^gh
\ HONEY BACK 

U aot s»tUfl«l. 
8&« at aay 

Dealer's.

For aalo by it. K. Trulll & Hon..

WARD & GOROY,
D. J. WARD. 
OEO. T UORDY,

PHONIC 109H,

Propr's, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Why suffer from rheumatism A hen 
one application of Chamberlain's I'ain 
Halm will relic ye the pain? The quick 
relief which this liniment affords makes 
mt and sleep pomiblo, and that alone 
is worth nuny tiineB itH cost Many 
who hare usrd ii hoping only for a 
short relief from BUfferinx have been 
happily surprised to And that after 
awhile the relief became permanent. 
Mrs. V. H. I^RRtttof Yum Yum, Ten 
nessee, U. 8. A , writes. "I am a great 

I sufferer from rheumatism, all over 
i head to foot, and Chamberlain's Pain 
Halm i<> the only thing that will relieve 
the pain. ' For sa!e by All Dealers  

(iovornor Warflelil has designated 
30. which is Memorial Day. a 

school holiday this year.

A Good Family Llninwnt.
Every family should be supplied with 

a bottle of Chamberlain'* Pain Balm. 
For cuts, bruises, burns, scalds anJ 
similar injuries, which are of frequent 
occurrence, there 1s nothing to good 
It soothes the wound and not only 
gives inst nt relief from pain, but 
causes the parts to heal in about one- 
third the time required by the usual 
treatment As it is an antiseptic all 
danger from blood poisoning is avoided. 
Hold by All Dealers. *

"Neglected colds make fat grave 
yards." Dr. Wood'« Norway Pine 
Syrup helps men and women to a hip 
py, vigorous old age. *

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes 
tering dileases of the skin. Put an end 
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. 
At any drug store. *

Bad blood and indigestion are deadly 
enemies to good health. Burdock 
B'ood Bitters destroys them. *

During the past year there were am 
births and 'i~iK deaths in Ijueen Annex 
county.

Charles A. McOraw, of Relair, has 
four young chickens that bent tlio rec 
ord for laying. They were hatched 
ont on October 23, I'.KM, and although 
now only ix little over six months old 
have laid seventy eggs.

If Nervous and Ron Down
simply Improve your circulation. Remove the 
watte matter that clogf the blood by taking 
Ramon'i PIIU thro tone the nerroat iyttem 
with the Tonic I'elleti. All In one box for 13 ct» 
and money back If not utliDed.

For null- »>>  U. K". Trullt A Son«.

Wautcu: Uuly or xrntlcmau of l.lr 
education In travel fur a firm of IBO/TO eapl 
Ul. Salary II.07J per year and rxpeoat* 
plad wwkly. Addrean M. I'erclval. Halls- 
bury, Mil:

BOLTON BROTHERS
« Manufacturers and 
* D«alen In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

- > Supplies.
PrlM fU4al R«Mdy Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BAUD., MD.

To The Stockholders ,of The 
Diamond State Telephone 
Company.

Take notice that on WEDNESDAY, 
the 81st DAY OF MAY, A. I)., 1903, at 
half past twelve (12) o'clock in the 
afternoon, a meeting of the stockhold 
ers of tho Diamond State Telephone 
Company will be held at the offices of 
the Company at Dover, Delaware, to 
which meelinx will be lubmitted an 
agreement of the merger and consoll 
dation of The Diamond State Telephone 
Company, Eistern Bhore Telegraph and 
Telephone Company, of Caroline Coun 
ty, Maryland and Delaware Telegraph 
and Telephone Company of Wicomico 
County, The Onancock Telephone 
Company, The Atlantic Telephone 
Company, The 1'eninsula Telephone 
Company, for the purpose of taking the 
same Into consideration, and for the 
adoption of the same by the block 
holders of'thin Company.

H. A. RICHARDSON, 
Dorer, Delaware.

April 27th, A. D. 1905.

The dutCH for tho next Harford
County Fair are from tlie 10th to the

Ith of October, incluHive. This will
tit the fair Inter tliiui for neveral
cum.

A Sure Thing. '
It is said that nothing is suru except 

eath and taxes, but that ia not alto 
ether true Dr. King's New Dlsoov- 
ry for Consumption is t» sure cure for 
11 lung and throat troubles
Thousands can Uslify to that. Mrs.

, H Van Metre of Shepherdtown, \V.
a., says "I had a severe case of Uron- 
hltls and for a jcar tried everything I 

heard of, but got no relief. One bottle 
if Dr King's New Discovery then 
ured me absolutely " It's infallible 
or Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, 
'neumonia and Consumption Try it 
t's guaran'eed by all druggists Trial 

bottles free U-g siz m SOc. 81 00. *

The HnKorstuwn street tomiiiiiuiiou- 
TM hnvo chosen the. Hammond brick 
'or paving Autietam street. It cosln 
(S.W) i>er 1,000.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal. 

If yw want to ..... 

H Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy H off man's Bread.

Fraah Bolls, Buns. I'los and Caaea 
Kver/ Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

 PboM90, 84LI8BUBY. MD.

For Sale and Rent.
800 ACKfa PINS. OUM <• 

OAK TIM*** IN AOCO- 
OOUNTY. VA.

RENT for 1905 : A Warehouse 
40x80. Cannery House 

attached, 35x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
^tomatoes have been packed at this 
place for two MMODB

WT. WHITE, IT ATI ON,

To The Stockholders of The 
Maryland and Delaware Tel 
egraph and Telephone Co. 
of Wicomico County.

Take tiotlce that on THURSDAY 
THEFIBST DAY OF JUNE, A. U 
1000, at 12 o'clock M. a meeting of th 
Stockholders of The Maryland and Del 
aware Telegraph anl Telephone Co., o 
Wicomloo County will be held at th 
Peninsula Hotel, at Salisbury, Md , t 
which meeting will be submitted a 
agreement for the merger and consol 
dation of the Maryland and Delaware 
Telegraph and Telephone Co , of W 
comloo County; The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.; The Eastern Shore Te 
egraph and Telephone Co., of Caroline 
County; The Oaancock Telephone Co.; 
The Atlantic Telephone Co., and The 
Peninsula Telephone Co., lor the pur 
pose of taking the same Into considers- 
.ion and for the adoption of the same 
by the Stockholder* of this Company. 

U. A. RICHARDSON,
  £i;,?jn*l, PH«8IB*NT.

. > A H. A. RICHARDSON, 
,Vi K« TUOMAH H. BOCK, 

DuPONT WALKER, 
W. H. BAKER, 
FRED R. OWENS.

DlHICTOHH.
ATTBBT: FRED R. OWENS,

BBOIIBTARY. 
Salisbury, Md., May 1,1MB.

N
KW YOKK. PHILA. A NORFOLK K. R. 

"CAF« CRARI.CS Rotrra."

Time table in effect May 23, 1904. 
NORTH BOUND TRAIHH. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.ro. p.m. p.m 
PorUmonlh-. ...... 7 » 6 SO 
Norfolk...... ...    7 45 S IS
Old Polnl Comrt S 40 7 » 
Oape Charle»(arr 10 45 » 10 
Cape Charlen (IvelO 66 V X 8 OS 
Pocomoke CUy... 1 OS 11 4S « JS 1 &. > 8 30 
HalUburv ............ 1 4U 12 35 7 S7 S 08 » M
Delraar (arr.. ....... 2 10 12 55 7 85 8 » 10 00 

run. m.m. a,m. p.m. pm

Wllrnlnftoo  .... 6 00 416 11 IS 1 it
Baltimore.......... 7 10 8 10 2 00 8 40 
Washington ....... 8 IS 7 15 S 11 (44
Philadelphia (Iv. 5 M 5 18 13 M 800 
New Yoik..... ...... 8 IS S 00 8 15 10 SO

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. pjn

BOOTH llOUSD Til A INS.

N«wYork.... ........ 7 66 8 » 11 M
Philadelphia (lv.,10 1(1 11 OS 740 3 ID
Washington ....... 7 00 A M U 46 
Baltimore........... 8 Ol 7 S(i 1 48 
Wllmlnfton .......10 M 11 M 8 M 844

I,*ave p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. a.m 
Delmar ................ 1% 2 « 11 0 84H7S5 
Ballibury ............. 1 4H 8 (W 11 M 7 00 7 SO 
Pooomoke CUy... il IB SS« 1 W 8 08 K 46 
Oap« Charles (arr « « & M 10 60 
Cape Cuarlei (Ive 4 10 ') 4:1 
Ola Point Comrt. 8 » 7 W 
Norfolk. ............... K 00 H 4i 
Portsmouth larr. H 16 * OS 

p.m. a-m. tun. p.m. p.m

Pullman lUifTcll Parlor Cam on day express 
trmlni and Weeping Cam on > lint exprcu 
IrmliK between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington it Batto. B. t

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after May», |S04,Uralni will l»avt 

HALI8BURY a* follow*:
HORTHWARn. 

a»rn. a.m. a.m. p.m. P*B> 
Hall>burvLv|13 K (7 >7 11 4» H 08 
Delmar... ......ll 08 n 10 KOI P 16 P M
Laurel......:.. 110 710 S 11 IK 1 4t 
ieafoid. ....... 1S3 7 SI 827 IK » B» 
3annon......._ r? W M M fl 07
Brldfevllle... 1 « 7 45 8 41 1 47 4 14 
Greenwood.. 7M 849 S 56 411 
rarmlnctoa. U OJ 8 H N  

Ue«i.n City..
JJ.aAA.Ry.    ..... |S 40 ~ 
Berlln. ..__......... ...... t W _ ,
Oeornlowa ..... ..... 1 08    
HarrlnglonAr...... ...... « 63   

Hajrln«lon..l IS k 11 (It 1 U 4 41
Fallon.... ....... 228 121 » » I9D 4 51
Viola.......... (HIS n*4 ' NU
woo<uid«..... ra w n » a 01
Wyomlnc-... 2 4» S*S » SB fj O SOS

ChMWOld...... N U U 14 
Branford....... IV 57 B k 
Bmyrna... Lv « :tl » M S45 i* 
Claylon.. ....... S l* SOD 10 OS IK lie 
Urremprlug. tt IS 
Blackbird... no 11 O 44 
Townaend.... t U 10 IS 4 OS KM 
Mlddletown..S 3V ta 10 14 417 SU 
AnnnlrouK... IB n 
Ml. Plaataant (10 II S M 
Klrawood.... 10» Sl<
Porler.-... _ S SI 10 44 4 K « IV
Bear............. 10 W m M
HUM Road... no (4 ma
New Caatle. . » 61 10 W S »

Pltlladnlplil* ioulh-bound Hleeplog Car ao 
ociulblo In paiwrncrni al HI.K) p. m.

BrrlliK III thf> Niirlh-tHiohd Pnlladrlpllla 
Hiecpiuic Car relalnablr unlll7.0Ua. in. 
RB.CtfcKK, J.O. ROIHJKRH. 

Trmtno MajiMcr.

...
Karnhunl..- 
Wllmlnflon.4 1* 
Baltimore.... S U7 
Philadelphia 5 10

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Ihe Very Best
"I have been unlnn Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy and want to say It i 
the best cou^h medicine I have eve 
taken," says Ueo. U Chubb, a mrr 
chant of Harlan, Mich. There Is no 
queetiou about Its hein« the best, as I 1 
will cure a couifh or cold In less time 
than snyither treatment. It should 
always be kept in tlie house ready for 
Instant use, for a cold can be cured In 
much less time when promptly treated. 
For sale by Alt Dealers. *

  V Quick Arrest. -
J. A. Oulledge of Verbena. Ala., was 

wlce in the hospital from a severe case 
if piles causing 84 tumors. After doc 

tors and all remedies failed, Ducklen's 
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further 
nflammatlon and cured him. It con 

quers achee and kills pain. 2V; at all 
druggists.  

Commencement exercises at Kci- 
Mar Collt>go, Hafterstown. will ben'" 
May :il.

Mature has Just one pigment on her 
palletto with which she produces all 
tho uiarveloni tints of beauty, ami 
that one pigment Is tho blood. The 
 hell-like pink beneath the finger 
nails, the delicate rose of the cheek, 
tho cherry ripeness of the lips, tlio 
iridescent brilliance of tliti eyes aro 
all produced by tho blood. Jail as 
tho permanence, of a beautiful paint- 
Ing will depend njwn the purity of 
the colors with which it Is painted, so 
the permanence of beauty depends on 
the purity of the blood. Paint, powd 
er aud cosmetics won't avail to pre 
serve beantv. Beauty begins in thu 
blood. Dr. Plorce's Golden Medical 
Discovery Is a trao beantitier, because 
it provides for nature that pure blood 
with which alone she can paint. The 
nso of this medicine will cleanse the 
skin, heighten the complexion, brlgh 
ten the i-yen, and glvo to tho face and 
form that radiance of health which la 
the greatest charm of beanty Dr. 
Pierco's Pleasant Pellotts are very 
effective in ridding the system of 
clogging residuum, which accumulates 
with constipated habit.

To Onre a Couj-h
take K.mon'i Kn»ll.h Couth Hyrup la amall 
dotr. during the day. Ihen «l«p .1 night. A ulne 
Ur balm without morphine, ijc .1 all dealers.

K.ir  «!«  l>y R. K.Trollt * Hon..

•akea Kldnrr* and Bladder MlgM

B

So Tired
It may be from overwork, bat 
the chances are Ha from an In* 
active LIVER.—————. 
With a well conducted LIVER 
one ct<n J<> mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
It adds H hundred per cent to 
onet earning capacity.
It can be kept la healthful action 
by. and only by

Ms Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

ALT1MORK CHEMAI'KAKK A ATLAN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

(.1 Halllinore.

T connection, between Tier 4 Ll(hl Hi 
Wharf, Halllmnre, and therallway 

dlvlitonal Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In eOect HepL IS, 1H04.

Kwt Bound.

Thn genernl store of Will to & Davis, 
at North Kunt, wax broken Into and 
tlui cash reKlNto: wun stolon.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Walnwright of Lei on City, 
Fla., has writUn the manufacturers 
that much better results are obtained 
from the use of Chamberlain's Collo, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In oases 
of pains In the storatch, collo and 
cholera morbus by taking It in water as 
hot as can be drank. That when taken 
in this way the effect Is double In 
rapidity, "It seems to get at the right
spot instantly," he says. 
All Dealers.

For sal*
*

O.
Bssntk*

The OitUous' Association of Bath- 
seda has deposited with the Moutgoui 
ery County Commissioners tho 1600 re 
quired under the state road, law as 
the percentage on the cost of building 
one mile of pike. It is nnderstooi 
the association haa selected tho lowe 
end of the Old road as tlie seotlon to 
be piked.

Avoid all drying luhalauta aud nso 
that which cleanses and hoals th 
membrane. Kly'sCrnam Bulm is HUO! 
a remedy and cares Catarrh, easily an 
pleasantly. Gold in the head vanish 
ea quickly. Price 60 ecuta at drug 
glsU or by mall.

Catarrh caused difficulty in speak I 
and to a great eitent loss of hearing 
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop 
plug of moons has eea ed, voice and 
hearing have greatly improved. J 
W. Davldsou, Att'y at Law. Moo 
month, Ul. ,

Mali
». m. 

Baltimore ........ Iv.
CUIborn*................ f 45
Mcll»iilclp>................ H H>
HI. Mlfliarln............. » 6H
lloyal Unit................ 10 Id
Klrklium........._...... 10 l»l
Bloomrleld.............. 10 0»
Kamon..................... 10 I;

.
0 « 

............. 10 »
Kllwmxl. .................. 10 41
llurlix-k..... .............. 10 M
Ithodruliilo....... ...... 10 S7
K«H1'« Uruve.......... II IB [
Vlmna.............. ...... H «»
M»rdpl»K|irlD««... II 17 
llvliriin........ ............ JI '*>
rtock»w«lklng...... . II 3*
HalKlmry................. II *0
N.Y.I'* N.Jrl....... II *l
W»UK.o......._......... II U)

.. II 61 
.. UUO 
.. WOtl

»
Kx. 
p. in, 
4 10
7 » 
7 42 
• M 
7M 
St« 
S in 
H 111
S« 
J W 
S 40 
S 41 
HO 
H 67 
J IB 
»OB 
S 17 
" £, 
I* W 
II «l

.. 
Wlllnrd........ __ ....
New Hone..............
wlmloyvlllc ..........
HI. Martin.............

rlln.

Make Money by Raising
lahifik AIM. Vuu on do till. If 7011 net 
hllHVH«H4»S OD« O f ,,ur incubator*. 

You ran hatch out HU, 130 or 24(1 ruling cnlrk- 
itatouit lima will) Hie ,

Chatham Incubator
aud you van rain* tlii-in .ui-i-tx.ruMy l>y u.l 
fh° }rHATIIAM UHT-1HK)H HlfunDKIlH. 
Jver 24,iitti iwld la.t y«ar. W rile m* lor |>rlem

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
State Agent,

SALISBURY, MO

12 10 
U IU 
12 25

,'..'..... ar U 40 
p. m.

KM 
10 Ul

10 ud 
10 W 
10 !tl 
10 :t>

n
K*. 
p. in 
HOT) 
U » 
« :w 
S Ml 
S 4* 
B U 
II .YJ
7 mi 
? II
7 -M 
7 SO 
7 U
7 40
I 47 
7 U 
7 » 
N 117 
N I'. 
M IS 
S W

II K
M fj
N 1M
H .VI

S M 
U UII
« n 
u u

l» Si
10 OB
11 23
10 62

11 OS
11 13
12 IS
1200

&M 
7 OB 
5 41

*»
• 4* 
140
T 41

I Dally. | Dally exiMptHundaj.
T Hlop only on nolli* to oonduclor or a««ai 

nr on ilfnal.
T Hlop to leave paanpgeni tmm Middle 

town and pnlnU aouih.
BRANCH ROADB.

Dela.. Md. * Va. R. R.-Lmv< Rarrlntioa 
for Kranklln CUy and way ildloni Ia40 a. 
m. week darn; S.14 p. ra. wf«k daji. Re 
turning Iraln Iravn Frankllu CUy tM a. 
m. and 12 OS p. m. week dayi.

Leave Kranklln CUy for Ohln»ot«««ae, (vU
 teamrr) I.'* p. m. week day*. KelnrnlOf 
leave Clilncotrikcue 4^2 a. m.week dara.

Delaware and Cbewpeake raltrou leawa 
Cla/lon for Oxford and wax>l*l>o<u B.40 a^>. 
ana 8.23 p. m. week dnyi. ttotarolu leave 
Oxford «.» a, m. and 1 Al p. m. week dVym.

Cambridge and Heafora railroad, uaavx 
Healbrd fnr Cambrldie and InlennedUU 
lUklloti* ll.lia. m. and S.43 p. m. week _ 
Retui nlug leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 1 
p. m. week day*.

CONNECTIONB-At Porter with Newark
* Delaware Oily Railroad. At Townwnd 
wllb Uueeu Anne a Kent Railroad. AlClav. 
ton, with IVluware * Cbeuipeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A He I a ware B» Branch. At 
Harrlojclon. wltli Delaware. Maryl»nd * Vl». 
glnla- Branch. Al Heafoni. with OambrMg* 
A Heaford Rallnwd. Al Delinar. with Hew 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk. B. C. A A. 
aud Peuluiula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCH 1NMUN J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager Q. P. A

BAI.T1UORK, CHBMAPBAKB * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RWKR UNE.
RouU.

1H6, the
SfMMKIt HCHKmTLK. 

May

p.m. p. n>.

WMI Hound
u -I

Kx. mall Aw. 
u. in. p. ni. 

.....IV S 40  '"*OccanC 
Itjrlln .............. 

HlMariiiiH........... 7«
Whaleyvllle...... 7 IW
Wlllard....... .....
ituviik............

W.I.ton...... ....-
N.V.H.*NJOI.....

7H
J a
7* 
7 :U 
7« 
< ** 

Rockawalkln..... 7M
llvbrun. ............... 7 6S
Mardrla .............. SOT
Vienna. .............. » IS
Held'. Orove........ » t-
RhodiMdale ......... S »
Hurlock. ...... ....... S S7
KllwmKl............... S 44
,,lnnl1P.ler.......... S M
I'rmuui.... .......... S 4»
Bethlehem.......... S W
KjwU.n................. »U
BUK>raneld._.. t l« 
KlrKham.... .........   *»
lUyalOak....... ... « W
Rlveralde ..... .....
si.MlohaeU.. ....   S4
MclHtnlels............   40
Olalbort*............   66

10

t 10
- *" 
U*J 
a 3« 
» J
»w
1 »7 
»l;l 
» 14
•• * n 

.3 » 
1 .W 
.1 » 
3 i» 
« *» 
401 
4 10 
47 
411. 
4^1 
4 » 
t 4ft 
« •*> 
4 M

J Ilk 
6 »)

tVinuneuflnf Monday, mmj ..^ »w, .uv 
HTKAMEK "f 1VOL1" will Irave landlafion 
the Wloomlrti River Line u followi:

Mondayi, Wedue^ayn and Frldaya. 
be* YB ttellibury I.OU p.m.; Uaulloo, 110; 

Alleu Wharf, 2..V); Widgeon, S.W; While Ha 
ven ^.25; Ml. Vernon, 4.UO; Roaring; Point. 
.'.a* Deal 1 * Inland. 11.30; Wlngale't Point.Mu; 
liiMipcr'n I.liui.l Plrr, «.f>. 

Arriving In Baltimore early next morning. 
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Her 

S, Llghl "IrtM-i, every Tuodav, Thured»y aod 
tiatnrday, al 6 p. m., for the landing* named. 

Couiierllou made alH»ll«bury wllb Ibe rail- 
ray dlvlilnu and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R. 
lUtwiof rarebelwrcuHallibury and BalU- 

morr, Dm cla»«, tlM. rouud-lrlp. good lorSU 
day*, fx.60; aeoond rlam, I10JO; aUto-rooma, II, 
uieaU, BOu. r'ree IxTthn un 'x«rd.

For other Infunnallun write U> 
T. A. JOYNKH, (lennralrtuperlntendent. 

T. M U R DOC U, U« u. Pa«. A«eol,
Or to W. H. Oordy, AgL. HaUtabaiT. Md.

n. in. l>. in.
I Hal '

. .
lurdny and Nuiiilay

F. LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Masonic Temple Division Street, 

BalUbuiy, Md.

wllli D. M, * V

i.. ATWOOD BKNNCTT, 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head «f Mala 81 
dalUbnry. Md. ?'**:»!

II Dully t 
11 Hitutrilay nnly.

I Dally except Huml»y.
S Dully xxoeplHuuday.
2 Dally «Xtw|>l Hunday.
No. (I connect, ul Berlin 

tra'ii No. SW. Norlh, «rd ninumi «f ~"r 
bury Hi N. Y.P. A N. Junction wltll N. i.P. 
A N\ lr»ln» NCM.. W. North, ami HI. Honih. 
when on lime.

No. 1 cunnvoU at HalUburJf «l N. Y. P * N 
Junction with N.Y. P. * K train N... 8ft 
»>utli. audal Berlin with D. M.; A \ . 
No. 586. iMitilh, wlii-u on^lnir.

NoSix>iiii«'U«fN. V.IP. * 
wlth'N. Y.P. A N. train NO, IM, North, when 
on time.

No U g«t« oonntrtlon ut N. Y. PJA!N. Juno- 
tlonfroinN.Y. P. AN.tnUnNoCSy. NorUi, 
when on time.
U1L1.AK1I TIIOMPMIN, Uonentl Mgr. 
A.J.BbWIAMIN. T.MIRA>C-H. 

tfnp; , . PM>B, vil

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AUD

Diarrhea Remedy
• . ————!———-^————————=-

A r.'\v iKuu-ii of Oil* remedy will 
Invariably cure uu ordinary at- 
tm'k of dinrrhea.

It hits hfi-ii nst'd In nine epi 
demics tif ilynentt-ry with perfect
 lU'neus.

It run «lway* lx« depended 
upon, even in tlu« lunre sovere 
attacks of cr.uup collo nud cbol' 
era niorhu* .

It is <><]tiiklly succoaafnl for 
snuimer iMurrlirn and cholera 
Infitiitutn !n rlilMrvn. and Is the 
iucwi««if f ivli,.; ll<t> live*of manjr 
uhlldreu oin'h ymr.

When ri'diu-fil with water aud
 wertenM It In pleanant to take. 

Every ni»n <>' » fauiily »h<mld 
keep this rtuiMly in hln home, 
lluyltnuw. It mny sjive life. 

PRICK. 3lc. MIUIK Stzu. aoo.
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NEW YORK FASHIONS
Sp* Mfcmy: OsHch Pines: Vetot:

Tiffeta Sft femes: Urn Srib:
Parasob.

A tnilllnnry shop window is now • 
rations sight; exaggeration* of all 
klndi and exqnislte creations are so ar 
ranged that almost startling contrasts
•n the result, A Napoleon shape in 
pink gowamer straw, with an ontline 
of tiny mee buds at back and front, 
iutended for a Tery yonng person, ii 
next an immense black laoe straw, 
with a high orown, and two gorgeooi 
oitrloh pinnies. Then a large sailor 
hat, with crown of the richest colored
 illk and lace brim, has for its neigh 
bour a jet toqne with white ostrich 
plume. A green iti aw, trimmed with 
white lilacs, is near a large shape of 
Nilan straw, the brim bent in three 
carves which are filled in with large 
roses and foliage.

Ostrich PIHMS
were never more important, their 
graceful undulations doing away to 
some extent with the absurdities of 
hats, designed to be oonspicions. Vel 
vet is also a factor in millinery, par 
ticularly in the "high back" effect*. 
where it Is combined with flowers of! 
several kinds. Large roses are well 
adapted to shapes turning up at one 
side or forming the centre of a flat 
crown of flowers. The position of 
stylish hats is varied. Some tilt overj 
the face, espeHally the "high back" 
shapes, others perch on the Pompa 
dour roll, then again the large sailor 
is worn quite flat on the head.

TfcatBeautlfil Accessory
the parasol uow comes .with renewed 
beauty aiid variety. Myriads of plain 
silk parasols in different styles, are 
suitable to the shirt waist suit, the 
novelty however In the "suit case par 
asol," jointed in the handle, which is 
certainly a great convenience. Check 
ed parawls with flowered silk borders 
are in keeping with the present rage 
for checks, and one style of elegant 
plain silk parasols have cat jet bead 
or steel beads handles, BOIIIO being 
finished with a large knob.

Tbe Lfeprfe Parasols
while affording no genuine protection 
are very pretty, and range from those 
of simple motile edged with embroid 
ery or eyelet work, to the hand em 
broidered one, with insertions of real 
Val. laoe. Tucked and embroidered 
linen swell the category, and hand 
painting or colored embroider on each 
gore or in a wreath aronnd the parasol 
are usually a beautiful blending of 
delicate tints. Gathered tucks of blue 
or pink chiffon, a little more than an 
Inch apart, from an entire parasol, 
remarkable for its loftness and beauty

 fcstratlM.

THE BERLIN HERALD

This handsome street costume, the 
illustration of which is suppleid bj 
Tbe DemorestFashionCo., is of brown 
shot mohair of a beautiful fnstroui 
quality, with collar and cuffs of 
cream-white suede cloth, edged with 
brown mohair braid. The belt is of 
braid and the girdle of soft, mersallne 
taffeta in chameleon effect. The skirt 
is of the popular nine gored type, 
with the side plaits arranged over 
each seam, and down the center of each gore. -~~ ——

U**G«V>tsAidS4stS
far from showing the decline of favor 
prophesied on> account of the longer 
ity of Its fashionable reign, linen is 
to be the craxe in gowns, waists, suits, 
coats and embroideries. The gowns 
are of Irresistable charm In their lat 
est development Embroidery In 
heavy hand work, open eyelet work, 
Irish crochet or linen laoes arc used 
freely for their embellishment, and 
they are often as costly as they are 
beautiful. Linen etamine is one of 
the latest varieties in shirtwaist suit 
style. Seen at a recent opening was 
a linen suit of b)B«t-b)oe shade, now 
called "AUw» M«a." with a half 
length coat ope* in front and a circu 
Ur skirt. Tke edges of the entire cos 
tame including the skirt were hand 
scalloped with the same color, and the 
sleeve, frost «f skirt and front and 
beak -~! ooat were embroidered In 
heavy ban* work of the same shade 

L*cy Garter

Of Berh. Md. Corns Ort As A Fil
FM*d SWM G*M Ek*t Pa*

Paper. New PrMed h Us New
Brick Hone Oi Mah Street.

PiUsbed By Mr. H. D.
AdMS.

Through several stages of progres 
sion the Berlin Herald, of Berlin, 
Md., now published by Mr. H. D. 
Adams, reached its zenith this week, 
when this popular eastern Worcester 
County newspaper came from the new- 
y installed Campbell Two Revolution 

Press in its new and enlarged form   
a handsome seven ^column, eight page 
paper in an attractive modern style 
of drest type, well edited, well arrang 
ed and neatly printed.

Since its establishment was in May 
of 1897, this marks an appropriate 
month being its eighth anniversary 

to fittingly celebrate by increasing 
t to a larger size and circulation than 
t has ever heretofore enjoyed.

Its present shape seems to appeal to 
he present approved taste tor an up- 

to-date newspaper spacious in regards 
contents and most convenient in 

orm. Tbe Herald was issued to its 
arge subscription list folded, pasted 

and trimmed; not even having four 
pages separate as in many of the mod- 
rn weekly and daily papers of Mary- 
and, bbt all compact and easy of ac- 

n.
From a printing list of 760 the Her 

ald receives and prints 1000 copies this 
week, showing a popularity that 
must be very gratifying to the owners 
as well as remunerative to the adver- 
itters. The present fair and liberal 

policy of the paper is evidently win 
ning public favor iti sections whirl) 
hough not absolutely inimicable have 

never heartily 01 in a spirit of unity 
[iven active support to one of the 

most valuable and essential acqnisi- 
ions any enterprising town can 

possess.
The Berlin public should now duly 

appreciate the importance of having a 
ive. creditable newspaper like the 

Herald with them and give it every 
encouragement not mere words but 
deeds, for the paper works harder for 
the town's interest than all that will 
Be done can requite or compensate.

In addition to his newspaper outfit 
Mr. Adams has a modern job plant, 
including new commercial faces, ol 
types, a Eureka paper cutter, two 
Gordon job presses and a bright gaso 
lene engine with sufficient power to 
easily oerato all presses at once time. 

The present proprietor, Mr. Henry D. 
Adams, has long been associated with 
newspaper interest* and is keenly ac 
tivo in supplying every demand requir 
ed to produce an excellent paper. The 
people of Berlin and vicinity are fort 
nnate to have a clever gentleman ol 
his stamp, esteem and business success 
at the head of the Herald, their offlcia 
organ.

Competitors may expect fair treat 
ment but will have to look close fo 

le laurels. The. Herald and the Her 
aid men mean business and are wel 
qvipped for it better in their new 
rick Herald house on Main Street  

with modern plant and new Inside 
ban ever before.

A Race That Is Not A Race.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY
-I NOOf* i

DICTATORS OF MODERATE PRICES. ^
This space of special items furnishes but a faint idea of provisions we have made for this season. Practically 

every department in this store contributes special economies in high-class, new, seasonable , t ,, 
goods. Our Furniture rooms are again reinstated with special-priced offerings.

TOIUCT
Fall-sized decorated Toilet Seta, three styles, 

value $3.50. The same with covered jar, $4.90.
Much set contains ten pieces, $2.90;

Full-sized Toilet Seta; rose, violet and 
$6.50.

gilt decorations, 12 pieces with covered

Fall-sized Toilet Sets, twelve piece*; grmi. MIH- itiul lerr.i-cottubands, $7.50. 

Full-size Toilet Sets, 12 pieces; enanie'e 1 ami «i|i. mlnping* with covered jar, $9 00.

GCRMAIN AND BNQUIStl CHINA
ilaviland Dinner Sets, 102 pieces; floral deconilioti!', $25.00.

Kngliah Porcelain Cottage Services, extra full setc, 102 piecer; floral decorations 
with bordeis and gilt edges, $15.00; value $20.00.

German Porcelain, full sets, 10 pieces; llonil decorations, (,'old band on edge of 
every piece, $15.00; value $20.00.

56-piece Tea Seta of English China; floral or gilt decorations $"> 00; value $0.50.

SOUID OAK 3-PIBGG BEDROOM rURNITURC.
Our Furniture comes to us from one of tfce best-known manufacturers of the United States a man who owes 

his fame to the uniform excellence of his wor*. Tne eight 3-piece Bedroom Sets involved
in this specially-priced offering represent this individual. .7,01. <

Half Swell Bureau and Wash HUnd to mutch, curved foot aud heud board, solid 
oak. 24x30 beveled glasc, $18.00; value $20.00.

Serpentine Front Bureau and Wash S'and to in itch, lu-iivy curved foot mid head 
board, 24x30 beveled glass cabinet finish, $*!.»(>; vajue $25.00.

Double Swell Front Bureau and Wash Stand to match, cabinet iinish bird's eye 
maple, 24x30 beveleu glass, $3,0.00; value $4".0 .

Double Swell Front Bureau aud Wash Stand to match, heavy roll foot and 
headboard, quartered oak cabinet finish, 21. \30 straight beveled glass, $35,00; value 
$50.00.

roll foot mid head board, 'Full Swell Front Bnreau and Wash Stand to match. 
24x30 bevtled glass, $22.50; value $27.00.

Double Swell Front Bureau and Wash Stand to match, heavy roll foot and head 
Unird, 24x30 beveled shaped glass, cabinet finish, $24.60; v:»lu<- $30.00.

Double Swell Front Bureau and Wash Stand to mutch, heavy carved 
! board, arch beveled glass, cabinet finish, $30.00; value $35.00.

foot

Cabinet finish, full swell front, double and shaped top 24x40 inch, french bevel 
ed glass 2ox40. $8.60; value $22.00.

Full swell front cabinet finish, straight top 22x48, french beveled glass 24x40, 
heavy carved, $19.50; value 25.00.

Cabinet finished serpentine front, shaped top 22x4S, french beveled glass 18x2('., 
$1:1.90; value $18.00.

Quartered oak straight top 24x48, full swell front, cabinet finish, french bevdrd 
glass 20x40, $20.00; value $25.00.

,.
Full Swell Front Bureau and Wash Stand to match, cabinet finish quartered oak 

heavy roll foot and head board, beveled arched swinging glass, $37.50; value $45.00.

DINING EXTENSION TABUCS.
C ft. solid oak Dining Extension Tables, five legs, oval or square $4.50. I 

6ft., oval or square Dining Extension Tables, solid oak. highly finished $0.00.

Solid oak claw feet Dining Extension Table, six le^s, highly polished, lift, long
$0.00.

8 ft. solid oak Dining Extension Table, claw feet, six legs, highly polished $8.00.

Porch and Lawn Benches, Porch and Willow Rockers, and Rockers of nearly every description and price.
Stand Tables, Rolling-top Desks and Office Furniture, Parlor Sets and Couches, G-o-Carts and

Baby Wagons, Wall Paper and Curtains, Horse Collars and Carriage Harness, Mattings
in seasonable designs, Art Squares and Rugs, Oil Cloths in all widths. '

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury,
******

The Oillssns 1 Association of Belli 
UM deposited with the Montgom 

ery County Commissioner! the $500 re 
qmirvA voder the §UU* ro»d law a 
the percentage on the cost of building 
one mile of pike. It Ii understood 
the association )IM selected the lower 
«ud of the Old road as the section lo 
be piked.

Tlio transatlantic yacht racu U tes 
iraouy to the general reaction again* 
be "mill pond" racen for the Amer 
ca's Cap Iwtweeii racing machines 

Something more is demanded in th 
race now being sailed, because tl 
racing machine type of yacht Is no 

I tied to go across the Atlantic In a! 
conditions of wind and weather. Th 
will be » tout of Hailing quality an 
of seamanship, and Inasmuch as each 
of the racem may pii'k its own course 
acroiw tliu Atlantic, tlie element of 
uncertainty is likely to be prolonged 
for a considerable period. But It will 
not be a sporting race in the sense of 
well matched contestants Htrivlng to 
wards thi} determination of which of 
them U best. It will be true and fine 
sport for the yacht owners, but not 
for the crew; though It is not unlike 
ly to result In disaster and loss of life, 
as in the case of the first of these 
races, sailed westward between the 
Vesta, Henrietta and Fleetwlng In 
IHOfl, when «ix men were lost off the 
Fleetwlng in one night. But as to 
construction for ocean yachting or the 
most iklllfnl seamaniiliip In handling 
a particular type, the race can settle 
nothing, because of the disparity of 
the contestants. Hern wu have a 
tJirco niMttxl «)iIp of 68 tons, a yawl 
of 1 in tons and a xchooner of 80 tons 
i-ompetiug with olght other boats of 
equally (HmiiiniUr ty|H)». The winds 
may vary much on the different courses 
Hailed across the Atlantic, ant* In

MARDELA.
The Methodist Protestant Church of 

Mardolawill be re-opened on Sunday, 
May 28th, having been closed for three 
weeks for a course of thorough im 
provements. Services as follows, 
preaching. 10.30 a. ru. and 8 p. m. ; 
Sunday School rally a p. ui.: Song 
Service, 7.80 p. m. Rev. W. M. Stray- 
er of Oxford, Md., will preach morn 
ing and evening and Revs. Strayor. 
Parker. Truitt and also the pastor will 
participate in the Sunday School Ral 
ly at 3 p. m. All are welcome.

The ladies of the M. P. Church, 
Mardela, 1*111 have Ice cream for sale 
on Saturday evening in Mardela for 
benefit of the church.

WHCATLEY.
Our farmers can see and feel tliu 

effects of Jack Frost who visited n 
Sunday morning aud bit onr cropo.

Ernust Hardestytas left for Pltts- 
villo to visit his fattier a few days.

We will have our Children'H DBJ 
on Sunday night, June 4th, 1906.

The aged Dr. was terlonsly wound 
ed by a has* ball which struck him on 
the bare foot Saturday. To relieve 
the pain he threw his hat to the 
ground and stamped it to pieces.

The Wheatley's Base Ball team 
Holy Cross, defeated the Laurel team 
C to 1, Saturday 30th, 1005.

THE XX™ CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

highest type cf FAMILY SEWING 
M A C H I N E-the embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY  the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

Time Tello the Story
Them tt • blr difference between a first-class sewing- machine, embodying the best of materials and workmanship. and one which is made in the cheapest manner. The buyer of 

the cheaper machine soon pays the difference of price in the 
constant cost for repairs, to say nothing of its annoying in- 
efflciency. '
SINGER SEWING-MACHINES DO GOOD 

DURING A LIFETIME.
WORK

AT THE SINGER STORE 
218f\aln St., Salisbury, Hd.

Ayer's
When the nerves are weak 
everything goes wrong. You 
 re tired all the time, easily 
discouraged, nervous, and 
Irritable. Your cheeks an;

Sarsaparilla
pale end your blood is thin. 
Tour doctor says you are 
threatened with a nervous 
breakdown. He orders this 
fraud old family medicine.

" For *UK> th** M M«ri I  »«  "  "' Aiir'« 
 " UB;<*JU»; III. ««r»ml(

£!». crJIoiY. WMI"IU»H. «',
l.C. ATI* IXfor .i.Jrtf- '

Weak Nerves

iuavy wuath»r,.wlth little, windward
work, tliu thrtHi masted xlilp ought to 

by a day ur inure. In light 
jreezuti from the, uaxtwurd the fore- 
timl-ttft rig would have n p;ood chance. 
Hut nobody ouUldn the people on the 
renpuctlvu buaU knows what course 
oiwh will nail, aud nobody knows what 
kind of weather will lw encountered. 
The iiio*t that IN looked for from the 
rui-o IH u first rough sifting of types 
or non-going yachting.   Borne will 
HJ found to do, others not at all. 
From the Boston Transcript.

CHARITY.
Mr. Clarence Clonser returned home 

from Cambridge last Monday night.
The Providence boys who came down 

and played the Charity boys wero de 
feated by a score of eight to seven.

Mr. Woodland Phillips spent Bator- 
day night and Sunday with Mr. Clar 
ence Clonier.

Missdarrle Brlddull 
uw of her friend* last 
ug.

fMtW' ^Wof fW

Unclaimed Lelers.
Mr. P. T. Bounds. Mr. Perry W. 

Blrckhead. Mr. George Bollard. Mrs. 
Mary C. Byrd. Mr. Usrneld Oole. Mr 
J(Mo|>h Cox. Mr. Charlie U. Ent. Mr 
James Uordy, Mr. Ollftou Glvens, Miss 
MaryGoodniau. Mrs. C. E. P. Heavo 
U. W. MontRouuiry, Esq , Mr. John 
A. Phelps. Mr. Charley B. Pnllltt 
Mrs. Lea), A. Plnkett. Mrs. ROM 
Pualear. Mr. C. H. Rlgglu, Mr. T. O 
Williams. W. P. Waller, Mrs. Wil 
klus.

HUtorUtuuil a 
Monday even

Kite Baby b Cilttag Teeth,
Be sure and nsr that old and well 

rted rsmedv, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
lynip. for children Uothlng. It soothes 
be child, softens the gums, allays all 
tain, cures wind oollo and is the bss 
'cmedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-Ore 

cenU a bottle.

Governor Warfleld has designate* 
May DO, which Is Memorial I)«y, 
school holiday this year.

CASTOR IA
for Taftnfo «mfl Children.

Til KM YM HIM AJiiyt BouM

*4 MM MM •••*••» *«*« M**M*4 I M ****+** »+»»»»»+
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»v« • graat number ur itnlrablo KA11MH on Ilieir Hut, nulled fur nil piir|Nimi. 

TRUCK, OKAIN, ORAS3. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
rsDslos ID price fruni on» tliuuuuid dollar* nud up. ll«vr »!•» wmie very dnlr»l)l« Block Farm*, «• well M dwlrmble CITY HKOI'RRTY »urt Choice IIUIUMNU U)THfor •*!•—food Mod Mtfo luvMlnianU. Call or write for Catalogue and full particular*, m*|>

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
.. SALISBURY. (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND,

IMIMMMMIMM»»MI»MMtMiiMIMM»«MIMMIM«

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. •
STEAMSHIP LINES. Best Route " ~~~

TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.
Retain Boston, Proildence, Baltimore, SaunRib, Norfolk and Newport Ins,

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News uml Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. MrScnd for tour book.

Finest cooatwine trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. A T. M. W. P. TURNKH, G. R
General offices Baltimore*, Md. 

*»»»+»» »  »   »   »  »»»   »«»+«»«»»»+»«»»»«»<

10. i

KENNERLY MITGHELL
SUPERIOR GARMENTS FOR YOUNQ MEN'B WMAR

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS
d SIS. "fee. f *tylr. dl mid U maoaklp

^.,^^^^-^^s^^^^?^Opnanfllinu( u> th« n«,lc. TheVmuar« buiaio'tfesy

.

[and canvai, mlnuuljr 
will Dot ourior tmUT .ITjirtleTioT.SHSUcim.1 to'Si & "£?, Hp"S« Hul't' ~ " "~

'

fcllMMH

.IromeoM boila 
vshlolss at srsr; tlon ta ralUble 
hrtnrr 
THK
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